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AMUSEMENTS.  I 

tax tor »>tk. 

Swos»"s  saeeess  as a   cotnposer   is 
pj.(wf i2aas B» has the gift off dtTia- 
3-i-c WSLS: il* fwwgde want in the way 
Of aniasac. ,«m»J he Ss shrew dl enough as 
a ■unmet'r tw Deo aheam have- *tu: they 

I warn wfcena Units toamd pSays for them. 
As a res-nJs Quics bond possesses greater 
j H'pualjuriiiiy than any smsae-at orgauiza- 
iDom ever attained am Aateiriea. Yester- 
day -as aaumy people as the U« will 
jK-mmit cowwulkd aite Crates, opera 
Uioaas-e at the jwi» eiineents. They were 
t-ra^3uaBsa>iu?f Wif.Liiire a ntotte. »&•■? sounded. 
,.nd aibe-y appJuiBttded JLUHA cheered even 
»ifa she Hxwnmil v-jif i,i'La»SD.J and thty 
vira3y s3n 'gnjwiS e:w»irtii[ii£ when, it b*<-'anie 

;| Jiippareiiii that ffnirther demands would 
iiaEWNUSI   tun  AID   nBmpmsttbjo.     Itiactt  pro- 

.Snama m.-i* tiri>Seiit iim Wagco. and even 
.   was   iniic'iru"-jis«iJl   toy   the.   addition 

I <"if seteetitsim* {iroum local aBMn It aahjM 
Wii.5 as iff s-onniie- anasceir off An.  iustru- 
maena WAS piiyini*" tto.r   your to>hvtdual 
jiaa USTISJI mt-       Wagnerian      overtures 
w;me  fonauwed toy catchy BaHChna, ne- 
gju BBK-lwlfes. and Uw airs off popular 

S> amufi jinks!   when    it    seenaed    as 
~3s taw niaw at trr»otiity wasd.inger- 

-...  m*-.sa^ iutoe Kmnndl burst tocth into 
*»taijjiBi(t   strains   tut   soate  grand 

jiaijnmail  amaheaa atniJ a  mew  emotion 
as. if by mnagsc n$ tioitachedL There was 
enough in ahe eoon-erts emit was e-iu- 

aad   n anting.       ...   Eheri    was 
BDHMW than   assye   gemmae    enjoyment 
and iPriiixalik'ioi to. ears cb.it  have- not 
J^-enn  uraiined   t« appreciiaiiiiOB  of    the 
Hto fkUm of nnauttj*iall iftaflttiiiure-- 

TtM-a ajMj^ i«» JW.« toy sifted ar- 
nisis iSmui saw? Jjmst tike rtghc ptv&>t- 
li,*,   ,,{   variety,  ami  it   is   ^Uialy   a 
ELaoaiif'f^aaajMBii o-tT «wraiiB& that peompted 

'. ranSikcaS uSeffaurttsies tc^'BS the MOO- 
| Tvni**ma    **    "Hw1  s»«fioVa  leap  frim. 1 Wa^aaer"*  TaBiohaoier"'    t»    a    "Hot 
' Tuanx-  im   ta»    OUJ    To-ma    TSiU'i'.' 
' Ye?ae«la3r"s        e««iii«Tt»        materially 
' £Uvxieiti»HDe«l  tto* btoiti ns{ *Jtea  upon 

, the affetaiiisrv? *f the peiipfie of Kaosus 
City, ami wBnem h* enwaaa a»ato U us 
am r>toraBUyH eren; O'-'atveniiioa  halt Is 
not soamK  5'» tor  spaootts  ennugti  to- 
JDOJV tSaam Saoiai  the  erwwda that will 
floi-k   as  heuur   hts   feanji.     Tlte   rtolia 
pJsj'iiwp i»ff Miss HoOiKhy Uaiyle—a mere 
*!a> of a eiri.  she-  swcanetL    as    she 

d at the- n:wOhSrjitft«*»'s stand—was a 
re'ire-lainain. an*J sh*   is   s*-areety    less 
iJ-juj a  j"iviiiiacry_    Miss   Maud    IXavis' 
simrims was art^safc; aai taorootthty m- 
jciyatolft.       Aithttr    Pryors   trooib<>ne 
soila,  aSw- ~W^iis|iiejriiits of lu**e."  was 
sa  pieastea:   that   toy  request   it   was 
.i^idkul tto the- e*eauuni; pcotpram.    Eaul 
K«Deck«. the- ewttaetfet- is to. toe euts- 
■netadkni   f«wr Sal*  mo«lesty  in  ehoocdctg I 
se-3«toOB«s that were- not of  a  showy | 
cJjaracte-r. jtirhapt?,. bmt as a result his 
31Tfoimjiow*- K9D>1 BO< seeim retnartable. 
As  fur the- hand itself,  it  is  certain 
Jtaal it sbotwrs am iaLSMronremwnt that Is 
aotfcaahta t* tto>ot?* wfiu* naTe heard it 
Jj'cam year tia yeaa. 

t^SttUA    ^^°frf^ M  f f 
AMUSEMENTS. 

Orii«ti«<rd  AadMcwtM tlalfai t» S«a- 
«■"» «>rrwt  BanO. 

-t.JKK HOT       BIIUIXD      SK." 

toinr  •'  Se-wr  an«   I p-«u-Date 
rtnyw All this Week. 

JWJB FaiMp Sii«~a £* strfatiirwt frum oce-.i ■ 
U cirean. aa>l fc-.ioa, niie |at*s to. the gall, 
Iwsades^atavimv * wpalaiwo ot no. suus! 
WiponioiiBi («JBB BC2-. wBoair *i*£* *ii tiie bv: 
|*io«L HE*. *io.noL5a!-«-u,;i,ini are- hear*! everv- 
wWre- aoS !ioa«SKria lite nbi-oaiiMrT fcnajj after 
flw Jtauve &*wi SwaamL li 1* b-v far i 
praafifr awrtrffti-BW- o*vB«nrmr; t» Iwar tlie 
p-ieat uVai&ir fci—iilf, w ratixr Ei> band, 
lasKlVr UB »m3«ilj!jn>^if. alaj these *ame- fa- 
Bigliar tnaw.-s. nBrnvtoxw- i«"i* no wooufcr Ms 
ijojwariine*. hen Ea.;(i .^j wa;i «te#te<i 
by *wi a Dst^f aad »Bemj«ftrative audl- 
^ajoe_ 

So«iia"> aiai«Baui »iac» mux- are- looked 
forward a.* wiiS» iilkjjtl A WLHI witli- 
Nt aaaan w^mlid V. like tka ptsy aj -Ilam- 
M" wiiji 'IlawilleiL- Beit oat. 

n« jpawprammaije- Dasi ntsthc was a tj pleat 
BMBB <c«ie. and mac- wkoea. therefore, met 
wilJh ajn5!.oiacded ennnnsiasink And the 
fa*s««*»«ss wtta ajffdrl toe- great marcH 
kiag resjwajjed tut enmwes was oBrj ex- 
ceeded by tibe eiartming manner in whuek 
the band tendered librae. 

It w*na3d be mietes* i« go iatoi itetaU 
over wass. wa* giaren; it k* o«!y rte-.'e&iarv 
t«» sir ibal it. ■» a spCetaiixJ programme. 
■•pwWy i^MdereJ is Sa«ti«"s. best ami 
moat eapairating aaanaer. and that eren- 
badr was higidj deJigbted. to the poiat of 
dejaMMtstrattre anajBaase. It eeensed as 
taoogb tbc aDdKoce never eonld «tt 
enongb. b 

A GREAT DAT WITH SOVSA. 

Two Concerto for  Larg* ,.. Ma«»wa|aatt 
Aadtenm VrMenl«y. 

From  a "coon" s«ont and «Ote walk to» . 
the   ponderous,   strident   theme  of  "ParsS 
fal.-   from Mendelssohn's "Srrin« SOTIR" 5« 
the  "Tannhauser"  overture and  "WilHaot 
Tell."  to .»  mighty leap f«r *  brass hSJrf  : 
just aMut as hig as it  is ,>ossible to lake 
yet John  Philip Sousas tiand d.x* U witb 
ease,   gn.ee  an.l  charm.   Of  the  two <.fa,- , 
«.>rts given by Sousa s ban,! *i the Cat ■.-* 
theater yesterday, the ev.ning cooom «ma| 
especially notable for Its artistk: worth *„.1 
the p,tch of iK.pular approvaL 

The secr«>t of Sousa s success is not h*rJ ' 
to hnd.   He understands, as do few men 
What his audience desires and he gives aa ia ! 
a  way  known  to  no other band loader -of 
this time.    He is picturesque.  h»- is unique 
he  is  A   big  |«rs„nality  in   himself   ;,,i.1    .; 
no time, no matter what  the musir   i« ,he 
element  of Sousa other than dominant    %* ! 
he stands on  the platform   his ways   man- I 
IKTS and niethoos are an interesting sti»dj 
His   t.miH-rament.   t,M1.   js   unusual.   He is! 
part Spanish by birth, and it is from Spain 
that  he got   that  dash   of lire and chivalry 
widen,   conjoined  with   the  Western spirit 
gives ptqataacy and variety to all thaa he 

*.ni  L     1! w,1r,I
1
1 m;»--5",r iv.r exc<-a*,Tace 

SSterial a  ban'1  °f «-*«-irtl"»aUy cwrf 
The spell -and many Mb* "«roi the Bow- 

er last ment-usually ws„,s io wot* VlTh 
the  i.rst   nnmber.   and  theooe  atTletwwen 

rr,™.K-   '•"''•*•■   P»ve encores after ■ suU'i. 
nunieer   are   not   unu>ual.   in   fact    Sou" , ~ ^ 
progrunmes.   as   prmtcj.   are   aterelv   the 
pets on which he hang, h:> «.,,-  ,.„,.„",. 
aiusie.    Forexaniple:    A  brilliant   ,,   ,«. 
then The Btara a...: Stripes K\,rev,r  ■ A\ ii,, 
applause,   and  as  it   lessens    there   *iolas 
through  the  theater the  Ian    .h',., , ' 
A t..MS«i oantn Meeting.'   Dproarooa ap- 

nie.n    with   a   few  ehara.-i.ri-ti.   cfmn-tton 

^,",1 -,"" ';;,n Mlni">i  »ee the farhjes numpin along' with shofntR* teef NT>d 
then another Sousa ffi.mli. v.-nt> troattoanej-. 
^ornets  and   piccolos   to  the   (tool   at 
,..HSV-      ;VU'   >"e"   R0*8-      -^   f-'»"   1'W    iVimi.-? retteve the radically orthodox at «ai  ttoed 

mnimu.ie''y "l''y haV<S °* rc^ :irc Jor u'r i 
Those   who  ttave  not   attended   a  IHeiuiJ 

concert should go ;,t the next npporta 
Jr makes no difference whether ran   ,T,    , . 
tnosted  in  music or n,t.  for to" set   s     - 

The climax of  the two .-oncerts. from th- 
Standpoint   of  real   excitement,   em.    .:..- 
Ing   'he   hrst    half   of   the     eveninc     pr..- 
Kramme.   Sousa burst in on h..n\  .;i.;.lau-= 
with   "The   Si.-r   Spangled    Itanm-i T| 
band   r.se   from   their  seats   aiio   the auee 
ence   di.l    likewise.     while     shoals •   i- 
braros   rang     through     the    air.     Woatc 
waved handkerchiefs and others saaa    T 
scene was one not soon to be forgotten 

Sousa s   soloists   this   year   w-n-   Arthur' 
l*ryor of St. Joseph, who n prohahly a th 
•>ut an  equal us, a. slide trombone 's.jei^- 
Miss   Daries.   a  youthful   soprano   with 
pleasing, though, light voice; Mass Hovle 
dark   haired   \ lolinlsl   with   musir   piilsji *: 
through her veins and talent in su< b shun I- 
ance as t" make one believe sh.   1s ., ,• ,m- 
mg < amlll.t  rr=o, and Herr  Kenocke   e...- 
netist      All   were    well    reecne.l    and  ,<- 
peclally M:ss Movie and Sir. Prvor. 

The t'oates  was fllle<l from orchestra pit 
to the last r-.w In the gallery for both lb 
afternoon and evening eonrerts.    Both «a- 
dntaaes were i rot weal ama. 

y**a /    JC < -J   4 A. ft A 

CLOSE OF THE EXPOSITION. 
Satisfactory and Gratifying. 

the Season. 

The fifteenth annual Exposition ?» St. 
Louis dosed last nigh;.   It was a success. 

Secretary and Manager Prank Gaiefcnlo, 
who never says more than he means ami 
ran y sayo as much as he means when ho 
hj talking about the success of an en- 
ntSat^"   "° *<S^ntifl*-Jl   with,   said  last 

fhiThe assot"iation has made some money 
i y"ar; J ,a,'"Ot tell how much becauso 

I Uo not know and will not know^X* 
all the accounts are audited. Bat it was 
a sattsfaciory and gratifyiBg s-aeon." 
r.r,ht crowJ ln attendance on the closinr 
n.-at was very large. Thore were 5to7 
sands a.< compitrvd to hundreds last year. 
T„ ? ^'^c10^ ^^an to arrive at J oYj,..-k and by S there were great throngs of aan- 
t».e surging through the navesTTnioying * last l,x>k at the exhibit "«*"*««* » 

They visited the Coliseum and hearl 
Sousa s Band, and they strolled downstaita 
and looked at the new staUs and oiher 
paraphernalia for the Horse Show which 
begins  to-morrow nfght. 

President dark H. Sampson of the Ex- 
position Association drifted into MaBnaar 
»,aienntes office about Kcj» o»(.fit?n| 
talked about what a good season it had 
been. Pretty soon the baud quit playing 
and an envoy from President Sampson was 
ggl^to Mr. Bottsa. The March king re- 
sponded in person. ^^ 

"You are a great man," said Mr. Samp- 

J^S. •<=am<> '° you-" s*"1 Mr- Sotwa, who is always harmonious, "and so is Mr.GaJen- 

,n"Thvankoyou kin<l'y" «ald Mr. Gaieante. 
and Mr. Sampson ducked his head in the 
direction  of the  refreshment  saloon. 

Mr. Baasa and Mr. Gaiennie took the hint. 
and a few minutes later a champagne hot- 
tie gave up its souL 

There was another, then the three not 
who made the Exposition a success, shook 
?*a tK    T1le   wa«chmaa  closed  the  door* 
and the Exposition was ended.   TV  
there will be a Horse Show in the l 

WILL OPETf rHE H, 

TMCDEAL WITH  THE   MUSICIAN  ANQI 
HIS BAND IS CLOSED. 

AftorSeve^i nttehes.  the* Contract. Aro 
«rawn m*ad,  lor  signature Thla After- 
iw-lhMyni,,,., renturesNot -et- 

»*N* Tot-As to tke Prtoe Hereford. 

o^ItlTLT T,lZdc^tlon ot the 

lh  auditorium   wUl  tX  . . f     g™l l"*" 
«j «^ wiia art engagement  of Sousa'*  fn 

WM baU „r a grand concert. It may be 

ST ^^ two suloi^*. wm hjfat the 
btrthTv ► 'U^nmn ot' Washington's 
e^^ft >' «««tuii, the multitude of the «ty and  its  vicinity 

B*?!-^*™1'1 '",r C^e aPPea«««» of Sou- sa s  baad  «« made  this  morning  by  the. 

to W^^H a^ *iU * «»«e««nd Put lawrtttng this afternoon. 

to.  tLT^"" '-"' th" ;tW^'ran,-e of Sous* 

,-v.^      'COXrEH WITH SOLSA. * 
CBartes  v ampbelL   A.   P.   Seeatod    Husk 

*«« and^ts tna^er'  Kr,;nkJrnrist;
h"iP 

Sv^rday afternoon   wUh   the   viA      .     3' 

' aw aw^i * tarty   in   December   and    It 

the eaterprtse , f K-.Vw, nea.rt>" tribute to 
f*de suctTa tuagtiirtv t sr^'V thilt had 

to n Bhart a ttme ■"•««»• possible 

■fit w^^'^^*-' -sotlations last 
"**r Chrtsctana. inils^ te"S;'Kement. Man- 
Jrtavb eaused the \teu o '''ni «">d«UOBB 
The d»r*'» tors Lett their n J,', llecli"^> off. 
i'i^pana* ,,> <eek ■?£ "1Um'uum *nd were 

ti-a* letepatmed this m.*„,'Ma"5« lh''is- 
fevtors.- eertns would ^ 'S that the ^1- 
fcaunt  which   will   h    h       . att-eP'ed.      The 

»^e daKghtedTtwo Sri,    u,.be tht! sat>* 
Ceater^er^hout'yr^eraav""0"8 at   the 

h*tar^wtsK^tr ^52;," ss* a Ar- 
^•recaryT^ien n^f

U fea* Jutid- "rote 
^hUrei would U'-Tr. ughVt^j1-' th" ,h"r- 
V'tw* m.-rntiK fr. m Mr   \rV,'nsa.   tU>' 

«^^iaePKffr^tectedrrn-- xn^l name »f 
~Ami.*ur BeautiY■    \\  £ a   & Armour to, 

jSc,^r:?;,„ Tt„c'kf «hv"{>»*hbreS 
Mr. Anavur's farm win -Ve A man frorn 

be*fw to, take canTSf It        ^company   the 

tbl^J^vtSis' wfthWU1" me^ "Beauty" at 
r^,ie  th^fethe s reet<

ba'vv,;UUl  wl"  :>a- 

Kt!STd»-l^Iil atvulK"none «f those >■■ 

ASnrSEMENTS. I 
?«»■ sboataafeei proud of the rw-op- . 

*«  Stven  baa at   the   Tootle  theatre , 
6W   erenfar-^The      Iars;,/ audience 
•rhtVb   vompbikety    fiHed  the  spacious 
nMtra was composed of St. Joseph's 
BBOat cuttttred peopte and it was evi- 
dent that they fu;fy   appreciated   the ' 
splendid  mus.c.      The  most  charming 
nuiai^r *f the programme was the «R- 
pr^mo. s,->£o. "VYh.a tiie Roses Bloom" 
stans by Miss Maud Beeca Davis      She. 
JKiis^ioes   a   stand   voice  and   was   I he 

|. reapieat »f a hearty encore. Mr. Arthur 
P»*u.r * tewaaboat solo "Love Thoughts" 

: was rendered ia a faultless manner  He 
was presented  with a huge   boncb  of 
ttoaer*. Sottsa's baad this season is ful- 
ly as guwi as, upon previl)US vi;JitSi his . 
■ajBte « popular in St. Joseph and the ! 
•utartauunent last eveing  was  truly a ' 
saKvess. A ctiarming event was the prtH 

, sentati«a ot a utetlal to the i»andmascer 
j, hr th* Country Ciub, Mr. R. A. Brcwn 
i made the presentation speech. 

SB 
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toU^A   I'LivASIS   THl.M   ALL 
, „_   Large   Audiences   Applaud    the 
Popular ItmidiiiuMet nt the Coittea. 

s ^ There were  many  interesting occurrences 
4U»ring the concert given by Sousa's band at 

[ toe Coatea opera house last n ghl, but there 
[Were a few moments which were especially 
1'itaipressive.   The third number on  the  prp- 
firam had just been played,  and it seemed 
[that the audience would never tire of ap- 
platumjg   and  calling  for something  more 
from  the popular bandmaster.    Sousa had 

[already  given   enough extras  to  make  up 
I an ordinary  program, but was still willing 
[to be obliging;. , 

The first thing that the 1,700 people who 
, filled   the   theater   noticed   was   that  Souea 
| made a hasty   trip from  the  w.ngs to  the 

conductor's  platform,  and  that  the musl- 
i elans arose to their feet. 

The next thing they discovered wns that 
l-ih* "Slar-Spansled Banner" was bo.ng 
KPtayed as it can be oniy by Sousa and his | 
Imen it did nut lake uie audience lung to 
Kjtaake up its mind wnat to do. before the 

pen.ng baus ot the national air had floated 
CtiUuMi uie ineaier i,o„o painouc Aincu- 

-kna were stanu.ng up and cueeiiiig. 
|*.I'iy pcoiue, v.iiu n.ay or may not na\e 
»en pa,noia. remained in their seats ami 

,JK>Keu ueeiuedly uiKoiiiiort.uj.e uiu.l Hie 
V&xi noies nf me stirring imi.-.e had uiea 
riwayi 'Ihen .\er\one s.tl uown napp*. 
j>£nu the iu.;piest ot an were tnose who uad 
Hbecliued u. , .*c. and wno were glad when 
Vine  ordeal   was  over. 
.sFtooubu   was   so   wul.ng   to   oblige   his   au- 
RUeuces,  bom  ycsicuuiy  auernooii and   ast 
ViUfcio.. that he p.a.> cd almost every  K.ml 01 
I me.s.e  which  IOU.U 1* rendered  i>y a  uaiit. 
fOTie nignt audience, was uie .arger and l.e 
Ittoie tiiiliUMastic, and it got a.most .veiy- 
Ijthaig 11 1I1 MI oil.    1 10111  Vvagne.'s overture 

MS   -Tannliau.-ei"   to   "A   Hot   Time  in   Ola 
frown,"   .mil   iiom   Russlni s   music   to   tlie 
Test   Sousa   marches,   mere   was   nothing 

ill   untoiuhed*   There   were   many in   the 
fidienee who preieired  Wagner,  out  there 
Tre doubtless more who  favored  the  rip- 

Ug marches of Uie man wao was CuUdUCt- 
_j;   the   band,     "bixie"   was   played,   as  a 
Kt'er  of   cour.se,  and  a  b t  of  cake-walk 
TUsio    found    ns    way   inio   the  offerings. 
fere   was  something   for   each   person   in 

. theater, and there was  no reason why 
J snould have left unsatisfied, 
lousa and   his bana are  so well known 
ai    no    description"   of   their ' work    is 
teded.     The   "-March    King"    leads    the 
usic.ans   through   the   mysteries of  Wug- 

Jta-, or the  pleasantries of Sousa  with  ail 
Els accustomed   tervor and  grace.    Among 
ae compositions which attracted most ai- 

^sniion   yesterday   wtae    the   two    newest 
ffeoLic*. marches,   the  One    irom    his   opera 
ft   i'he Bride LI eel"  and the other from the 
.later  opera,   "The   Cnarlatan."     The   com- 
poser has faiilofl  to g<Jt   far away from his 
earlier successes, but he has  wnt;en some 

[ very moving music, and there Is no reason 
to  complain   If  here and   there   are   to   be 
found suggestions of "the fcarjier favorites. 
Among   the   best   of   the   novelties  on   the 
evening program were Kling's "■    aos des 
Bastioi.s"   and    Von  'Blon's    "\\ .liaporing 

I Leaves."    the    imitatlpn   of    the   rustling 
'leaves   in   the   laater kiumber   being   most 
1 realistic. j 

As    concessions    to! local    pride    Sousa 
&layed Uoar es N. Laniels'  ••Margery" and 

X)c#o  -Vniiiw ««W»tf>" "«—L—-*-    •' 
I March"   in   the    arWrnoon,    nifd     a:   u. 
James'   "American   Honor"   and   Llberati s 
"Kansas Oi v atar Marcn" In the evening. 
All   were received  with  enthusiasm. 

Of the  soloists  the  most  notable is Miss 
Dorothv   hoyie,   a  young  g.rl   who   plays 
the violin  In a way  Which stamps luras 
an artist of no Incons derable ability,  one 
gave   the   difficult   "Souvenir   de   Haydeii 
with a  finish   which  "would    do   credit   to 
many    a    virtuoso   o|    more   pretentious. 
Ar.hur  Pryor,  who halls irom St. Joseph, 
and who is one of the foremost trombone 

■ so.oists of   the country, proved so popular 
i In the afternoon that,  by request, he  was 

heard again  at   the evening concert.    Mr. 
Pryor   is   one   of   the   few   men   who   can 
hoid   an  audience   by.a  solo  on   a   trom- 

, _ bone,   never   an    Instrument   which    ga;ns 
|'..i great    favor    with    the    average     hearer. 

Emil  Kenecke  gave cornet solos   with  ex- 
hibitions   of    remarkab.e   technique,    even 
though  many  of  his   notes  have a   certain 
husKiness   which   suggests   a   foggy   morn- 

<lng.   i-Vllse   Maude   Reese   Davles,   formerly 
i of    Topeka.    displayed    a    clear    soprano, 
{which lacks  the force needed  for  the kind 
of slng.ng for which she is called upon. 

<V^7 
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MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
$ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAT. 
Orplieum—Vaudeville. S:15 P- m. 
tJrnntl—The Herrmanns, S p. n>. 
Uillisa— "Heart ot the Klondike." S:1S p. m. 

The Sousa concerts at the Coates yester- 
day afternoon and last night, like the prev- 
ious ones given In this city by the famous 
band, were veritable feasts of popular mu- 
sic with just enough standard and classic 
numbers to spice the programmes for the 
taste of those who want something sub- 
stantial. The remarkable success of John 

1 Philip Sousa, as composer and conductor. 
Is not an enigma. It is entirely logical and 

'Its merits are demonstrated at every con- 
cert given. Mr. Sousa has applied a high 
order of musical talent to conventional 
taste. He knows how to strike the popular 
chord, but does not play upon it »««■»■ 
Even  a  rollicking negro  melody  whRli  m J jVt'Il    .1    1 unit ivtitf*    »" »• ■»    ••■'- * — — * 

other hands might seem BlY^I.^SfffiSJ! 
certain 

IIU1S   n:i\oi   ^»^-«»   ....-.". - —--■ 
„ musical dignity when it Is pla>e<i 

by this exceptional band of musicians, .NO 
one ean charge Mr. Sousa with having low- 
ered popular taste In music, as some ot ni? 
predecessors have and as some of his un- 
itators are lowering it now. On the otn. r 
hand he dignities popular music, and B9 
perfectly natural stages leads his audi- 
ences to an appreciation of higher forms 01 
music. The man who pretends to care 
nothing for the masters will not assertlus 
prejudice when Mr. Sousa plays \\agner 
or Boito. On the contrary he will come 
just a step nearer to the intended orches- 
tral  interpretation  of  these composers. 

The opening feature of the afternoon pro- 
gramme was l.itolffs massive overture, 
"Robespierre." a description of the i>i^n 
of terror and leading up to the execution 
of Robespierre. It is an intensely dramatic 
and stirring composition and was playea 
with pronounced effect. Another very pop; 
ular number was "May Pay in Manila. 
describing the Pewev victory- It began 
with "Life on the Ocean Wave" and ended 
With "Hurrah for the R^d. White and 
Blue." and included a representation or 

j the battle. The composition Is by Kappa 
1 and is an effective piece of descriptive mu- 

sic. A scene from Boito's "MeflatoWo 
and the bridal music from "Lohengrin 
were other bit numbers. 

But   the   most   popular  of  all   were  the | 
Sousa   marches.     The   obliging   composer, 
who gave a dozen or more encores, play t 
nearly  all of  his celebrated march  musi<\ 
including   his   newest   from   "Th*   Charla- 
tan,"   which   has  the  characteristic  swine 
and melodv  of Its  companions, but is per- 
haps the most delicate of all the numerous 
family. 

Mr. Sousa has several Interesting soloists. 
■ among them Mr. Arthur Pryor. of this city 

who  made  a  big  hit.  especially  In one of 
his   own   compositions.   "I/ove   Thoughts." 
which title seems a  little in.-ongruous with 
the   trombone   until   you   have   heard   Mr. 
Prvor  interpret  sentiment  on  this  Instru- 
ment.    Miss Maude Reese Davles. a sopra- 
no, has a very pretty voice, although it is 
not   strong   enough   for   exacting   concert 
work.    Her principal   number was the In- 
dian Bell song from "I-akn-.e." some of the 
delicate   and   intricate   passages  of  which 
were   sune   with   exceeding   grace.     Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle. the violinist, is only a girl 
but she is  an exceedingly clever violinist. 
She played Saint-Suns' rondo capriect so. 
an exacting composition, with excellent ex- 
ecution and expression, and had to respond 

, to   two   encores.     She   lacks   the  abandon 
that will come with public work, but only 
experience la necessary to make this young 
violinist a conspicuous figure on the concert 
stage. 

Two Kansas City compositions were an- 
nounced to follow: the regular afternoon 

Srogrampio. They were "The Kansas City 
ourr.al March." bv Rocco Vennto. ar 1 

"Margery." by Charles Darnels, the latter 
being well known and deservedly popular. 
and especinl'y well adapted to band inter- 
pretation. "The Journal Mar. h" is just out 
and has lieon heard but a few times, but 
has made a big hit. The announcement 
was heartily applauded and the number 
was enthusiastically received. The full 
merits of Mr. Vennto's composition came 
out in this excellent Interpretation, and 
with this formal and distinguished Intro- 
duction the march should become exceed- 
ingly popular. 

A complete change of programme was 
made for the evening concert. Encores 
were demanded almost without limit, and 
the Sousa marches were again the most 
popular features. "The Kr.nsas City Star 
March" was an appended number, as was 
also a new march by B. L. James, of this 
city, entitled. "Xatioral Honor," which 
made a favorable impression. The theater 
was filled to its capacity on both occasions. 

>THH STAGE. ■€   5 

> When   <->u-a   and ban!   pomes   to 

town  it   is  one »f the  bw   lime*  »»»   •*« 
-,-.is„n  when  Burlington an.li.-r »•-  grow 

j enthusiastic.   L*M evening   ti»'   "Mavh 

King**  ni.1 the 1» <t ">-«»'l <>» the emnnlrj 
was at   the Grand.    The npplan-*  .- »n- 
menretl  at   the   first   appearance   of   the 
•_;i.->t    ompnser  and  «mtinnet!  at   . 
oppnrtnnit> Ihronghonl Ihe program. An . 

I encore v.«- oVmamictl for every number, 
: ,.i».i .1 graekui* response «a- always t".»rtU- 

■ .•• ■"•ii-j. 

I- ■-: riance over ihe pr»«prani wa* 

<nn«ewhai •;i-i|'|*<in!iiiL' t" • ;>e majority 
nf those present. Mr. S«»ii-.<"s name ap- 

iieNrinsronh <'ii--»-. lie readily divined the 
Irelint! «-f tl><- auilience .in I -\rr..! linie-s 

|nii>li-re«l <->u-i m.ii.'ie- for encore nnm- 

:—•-. Hi- !»•> — 1 *i "The Charlatan.* 
w.i- . .ivt-l with greal favor. th« atrli- 

Irace -li-nan.iini. .• -«^-ei.l remlilKMn. ""The 
« -. "'ai in" ■• »"■ i":- .1 surprising ver<aiflity 
in Mi. --.n-i .111 i .ii-|>!.i>- in. i.-.i-.; puw- 

1 1  and -tr- n_ 
TW -....-•- \i I ur fryor. ti «. 

• ..r.: v.— Maud Reese D»\is, s.u»rain»: 
anl \ii— lk«i..'':iv Itoyle. w.-i. the same 

pnpulai i.n.oi1--- :>~ on their appearance 
here '■>-■ rear. Thei have l'e« eonals in 

;:.ii i~-|ie«-tive .la— an.l Ihey a«l 1 a tin- 
-uii-j Urtteh : • t:<>- |»r«igram that makes it 

•H':'"'  " 
I   -   re»ulai   p-'^i >m number* were as 

t'.'li- 
rnooRAM. 

I. Overture    "Tannhanser"... .. Wagner 
-1 rinnrat.ili>»n by Rousa.l 

J. T.--ini»i!«i- >.•! >     iji>ve"s Thonpfils"* 

. 11. u .  Pi yor 

Mr. Arthur I'ry.i 
3.   Wy]    '•Bchn*  -te-   Iti-M.ei-.     newl. 

 Kin-j 

1   <,.,...   <..!..   "\Then    the    Ro* - 

Ul.H.m."  Vr.iiti 

Miss Man! H.-.-C l*.i\U. 

.-.. ^.,r,. from    *P.ii-ifal.."    Kiii.a'i!    * 
t .. IWy «;r.iit."* Wagner 

. nnis^i.Mi t">i minutes. 

K. Time Pielnn    "WhisDering la-.ive-" 
i>.-w I V.»n lU-«n 

T     al **R««Hnage"    1        -Meyer llclmun.i 

(hi Marrh    "The Charlatan** (new! 
^.e.i-,1 

"v   \"i,din >,>!<<    "S.iii\«-nir de Hayden. 
.   l..s«tiar.l 

Ros>ini 
Mi„ Dorothy Hoyle. 

9. Oxi-rtiire    "William T.ll." 
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..,,...UMV rccctvoa. 
John Philip Sousa. the famous bandmaster ami 

popular composer, is another example of a musician 
who docs not allow discouragement to prevent his 
pushing himself ahead. Whet; a boy, he practiced 
playing the violin until lie was able to study with a 
violin performer in a theater orchestra. Continuous 
work finally secured him the leadership of the orches- 
tra; but there were far jrreater triumphs ahead. More 
work brought to the great musician the position of 
bandmaster of the Marine Rand at Washington. 
Here the peculiar form of aristocracy existing in the 
United States army made the ambitious director 
a non-commissioned officer, with no hope of promo- 
tion. < >ne of his mettle could not endure the galling 
feeling of subordination, so he started a concert l»and 
of his own. At the death of Patrick GUmorc, his 
band held a high standard, and when the opportunity 
came to play at Manhattan Beach, he was able t«> ac- 
cept it    His yearly income is now estimated at $40.- 
QOO. 
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^puW and its band of fifty pieces ' 
,va i-ihd .'i.,  Keokuk tMs morning on 

il traiin from Quincy.    Uney j 
intelligent lot of men of 

Cerent   national fries.      The t 
of them speak three or four | 
languages.    The   men,   after! 
here,   scattered   over   town: 

viewing the sights, and many of tlhem 
compttlmentied the ctty on its fine build- 
ings    and    numerous    manufacturing 
Plants. 

OUSA'S 0ON0EET. 

are a 
several 
majority 
different 
arriving 

A     I.HIgt? 'ii"iMc   Greet*   11..- 
Musician. 

KlIlllOllH 

A large audience greeted Sousa's 
bund at the opera house this afternoon. 
The parquet was completely flll»d and 
the other sections of the house seated 
a number of music lovng auditors. 

; Mr. Sousa was given a great ovation 
when he appeared before the audience 
and after each selection he was forced 
to respond with an encore. 

The third number on the program was 
so tumultuously applauded, that the 
great leader responded with his own 
•El Capitan" and this in turn was ap- 
plauded to the echo. Mr. Sousa is 
indeed the great band leader of the 
world and now occupies the place 
which  was Oflmore's so long. 

It was said that Gilmores baton was 
like a magic wand, and that each per- 
former was swayed by it. No more so 
than by the one in the hand of John 
Philip Sousa. His military hand of 
fifty pieces plays as one man. and such 
harmony as swells forth is heard only 
when there is a master hand to direct 
it. Mr. Sousa's band this vear is the 
best he has ever carried, and he is sure 
of a warm welcome wherever he goes 

Encores were plentiful this afternoon 
and each performer and-number was 
applauded to the echo. 

The program this afternoon, exclus- 
ive of the encores was as follows- 
Overture—"Tannhauser" .... Wagner 

(Instrumentation by Sousa.) 
Cornet Solo—"Souvenir de Mexico.. 
  ; Hoch 

Mr. Emil Kenecke. 
Idyl—"Echos des Bastions" (new) 
_      Kling 
soprano Solo—"When    the   Roses 

Bloom" Arditi 
Miss Maud Reese Davies. 

i Scene   from   "Parsifal"—"Knights 
of the Holy Grail" Wagner 

Intermission ten minutes. 
Tone Picture—"Whispering Leaves" 

.  , ;•• Von Blon 
'a)    Radinage" new.. .Meyer-Helmund 
(b) March—"The Charlatan"   new 
,.. ,;*••"    Sousa 
\ iolin Solo—"Souvenir de Haydon" 
 Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Overture—"William Tell" Rossini 

11 
Sousa's Band at the Ecn-\ 

pipe Last Night. 

THE HOUSE WAS CROWDED.] 

The    Immense    Audience   Enjoyed 
Every Moment of the Program 

Made Up of Classical and 
Popular Aira. 

Since the days of the  lamented Pat 
Gilmore, Quinpy   has   not  heard any- 
thing like the  music   which   was ren- 
dered at the Empire theater last night. 
It was said   that  Gilmore'a baton was 
like a magic wand, and that each per- 
former was swayed by it.   No more so 
than by the one in   the  hand of John 
Philip Sousa.   His  military   baud   of 
fifty pieces plays as one man, and such 
harmony as wells   forth   is heard only 
when there is a master hand to direct 
it.   The house was  crowded to its ut- 
most   capacity.   There   was   standing 
room, and that is all.   True, there was 
a row in the very front of the parquet, 
but the seats   are   unfitted to enjoy a 
musical program, and there were more 
than enough   people   standing to. fill 
that row.   The balcony was crowdef**to 
the wall, and the gallery was filled.   It 
was a grand audience,  and   Mr. Sousa 
showed his appreciation of the elegant 
turnout by responding freely to all en- 
cores.   The   program   was a long and 
varied one,  and  ranged from the se 
verely classical to  tho popular airs of 
the day.   The three most highly appre- 
ciated numbers of  the program were 
the overture from Tannheuser,and the 
response, for whioh Mr. Sousa gave his 
latest march, "The Stars and Stripes." 
One of the finest things   was the sex 
tette from   the  opera  Lucia.   It was 
played by three trombones, two cornets 
and   a  euphonium.   The  performers 
were Messrs. Kenecke, Pryor, Lyons, 
Higgins,  Williams  and  Mantia.   Mr. 
Oilmore      in      his      palmy       days 
had      a      sextette       of      vocalists 
oomposed      of      such      prominent 
stars   as  Campannini,   Ronconi   and 
artists of a like reputation, but it is 
questionable whether their rendition 
was as pleasing as  that   of the instru- 
mentalists  who played this\selection 
last night.        » 

Mr. Soasa's band this year is the 
best he has ever carried, and he is sure 
of a warm welcome wherever he goes 
Quincy extends a cordial greeting, and 
hopes to see him back before the close 
of the season. 

Is an Old Abingdon Boy. 
Prank Christianer, who manages the 

business affairs of Mr. Sousa, is an old 
Abingdon boy.   Years ago he used to 
have his own band, and in   conversa- 
tion with the reporter in the lobby of 
the theater last night he related with a 
great deal of pride the time when his 
organization of "Rising Suu Roarers" 
entered   a contest with Lem Wileys 
band   at  Knoxville.    That  has  been 
twenty-five years ago, and since   that 
time he has had charge of the greatest 
military bands which the country has 
produced.     For  many   years he was 
with Pat Gilmore, aud when that gen- 
tleman died in 1892 Mr. Sousa. whose 
star  was  just rising, engaged him to 
look after his affairs, and he has been 
with him ever since. 

Wilson and Ol^^ot*'-''"•,-' 

Oae •{ tbc Fiast TUaas at 
Tbt Wntmrtu k a 
■te*aka~9flnr Cast 
CMlig 

Tue tootijif al « fcjn*ai*£ l»eow 
Is good for be*a*fcii,p., lilws «a£ 

That was a splendid   Timlin—_» 
the   Empire  last,  night.   Th* 
empty scats were in the t^mt rawi 
the parquet   Those  are not to. 
mand for a bi* band conceit., feat- 
make up for their vacancy  a 
lot   of   people stood tap an the tar 
It was a  superb  boose and did 
heart of the  manager good. 
was the star, and ImeadenaaSSy ho 
his band with  him,   Sousa and 
back and his band 
Tliere are   no rivals now.   The 3ti 
York Herald recently idevafted 

, a column to Sousa'» back.   It it 
most eloquent back in th* 
It is picturesque and unique..    Thetoi 
have been other li£ffcs,and tb«<re w9t 
be other backs, bin tht Sens* i*e* hx 
the   real thing.    The  anareh ktogia; 
thoroughly   u].   in    lieiSart*.    Asa 
pos«r he is a pose.T.   He cauiea 1 
own   electrical effect*, and   isfcSI. 
personal magnetism.     Every »w» 
ment is a poem, and bis toe* are init- 
victual stanzas.   Use motto* of   hi* 
arms is as the graceful wgabyr of tb*> 
pampas   or the devastating aypfc*** 
of the Orient   They  run the gUMrit 
of   life   and mutely poatray aiO th* 
emotions of  the   human somi.   Th* 
boarded bandmast-er bas >i.jaSled to*2 
and hard.    He has even utepL _ 
a mirror.    He has iirriniffiwij 
self to the   public, so that   . 
gracefully and calmiy make hat toil* 
before a milliorj men.    He 5s an Sdeal 
director in the maturolslag* efceta 
and can convey harmony withoot th* 
presence of his band. 

* « • 
The bani? played ■nany bat not aft; 

the   selections  ' h<  crowd wanted ft* 
hear.    It is hfiri to please 
and   .some   were   neoftssanujy 
pointed.    Witb saac-fe a crowd 
ranged from M'agaaer to   Rinse*, 
from   cake-walk   music   up   to 
majestic fugues of 3*eh.   Th* . 
Bid the best it could topleaseaD 
cies,  but  of   course   the ■*■ 
wanted to hear '■'Ben  Bolt"''' and 
girl who d«sired 4-Si3wsry Wares'" 
!ef.,.    The Sousa  marches w*r* par- 
haps the most popuOar featumot J] 
program   and the w«rk off the scatot 
was superb.   Soasa's soSaasts aao 
artists in their de nan mentis.    It m~M 
musical organi zation  watboas de&«IL 
If there were any flaws Sousa's hack 
would cover them. 
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SOUSA'S  SERENADE.! 

The  Grand Opera   House Filled 
With Music-Hungry People. 

A D*Iichtf ol Procrani With Hi«h Clam sad 
Popular   Mu«lc   Happily   Blmded- 

Kxcrtleat Solo Xumheri, Vo- 
eal and Inttrumrntsl. 

The popular Sousa worked a inirac'e 
last nisht by filling the Urand opera 
house on the second of two successive 
nights. The audience was almost as 
large and of much better quality than 
the one that witnessed Gayest Manhat- 
tan. 

Sousa has a way of interlarding his 
sometimes necessarily heavy program 
numbers with light and catchy melo- 
dies and airs which give agreeable re- 
laxation to the real musical fiend and 
put the common everyday person at 
his ease and make him think he is a 
full partner in the pleasures of the 
evening. Thus for some of his encore 

■numbers Sousa directed his band in his 
own "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
"Manhattan Beach." "Georgia Camp- 
meeting." "Down Upon the Wabash." 
etc.. each of them being greeted with 
applause as soe>n as the audience 
caught the air. 

Of course, the grand number, such 
as Tannhauser overture, selection fre>m 
Parsifal and William Tell e>verture. 
were grandly played and thoroughly 
appreciated, while three new competi- 
tions. "Echoes des Bastions." King: 
"Whispering Leaves." Von Bloa. and 

i'The Charlatan." march by Sousa. 
were very popular numbers. The two ( 
first named are beautiful compositions 
and the last named has all the bright- 
ness and vigor of the famous director- 
composer's l>est style. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor was a well remem- 
bered favorite and when he stepped 
forth to play his trombone solo he was 
warmly applauded. "Love Thoughts," 
is a very sweet melody and it was 
beautifully played. For encore he 
played "Down upon the Wabash Far 
Away." 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. soprano 
soloist, sang very sweetly Arditi's 
"When the Roses Bloom" and when 
the audience manifested its great 
pleasure in her performance she sang 
"May Day." by Danza. for encore. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle played with evi- 
dent skill in execution Leonardos "Sou- 
Tenir de Haydn." And responded twice 
to encores with other compositions ex- 
hibiting her extremely tine ability. One 
of her encores was Marie's "Cinquan 
Tane." 

The program rendered was as fol- 
lows: 

9'L Overture—"Tannhauser"   Wagner 
Instrumentation by Sousa. 

X. Trombone Solo—"Love Thoughts." 
,   (new)  Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
*. Idyl—"Echos des Bastions." (new) 
    King 

4, Soprano   Solo—"When   the   Roses 
Bloom"  Arditi 

Miss Maud Reese  Davies. 
E. Scene   from  "Parsifal "—"Knight 

of the Holy Grail" Wagner 
Intermission Ten Minutes. 

ff. Tone Picture—"Whispering  Leaves" 
(new)  , Von Blon 

H. (a) "Badinage." (newt     
i     Mever-Helmund 
(b) "March — 'The     Charlatan." 

tnew)    Sousa 
8. Violin   Solo—"Souvenir   de   Hay- 

den"      Leonard 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 

SL Overture—"William Tell" Rossini 
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JIAftCH KING." 

Sox Band  Appear  in 

This fliftr Thursday 
Afternoon. 

A   CONCERT   OF   HIGH   MERIT 

Something About the Famous Bandmaster 

aud His Wonderful 

Haste. 

John Philip Sousa,    the    foremost, 
bandmaster of America, and his mag- 
nificent band, appeared at tbe Keokok 
opera house yesterday and delighted 
a large audience.    Sousa used to  be 
leader of the famous Marine Band at 
a modest salary.    Not  s;> man,  years 
ago he  began  to write marches  and 
organised a band of his own.    Since 
then he has made more money than he 
can count.   His royalties on some of 
ibis inarches amount to $20,000 .i year 
each.   One of the beat  things about 
his success is that it is deserved.   He 
has created a distinctly original close 
of music. A Sousa march is recognized 
whenever   it   is   played,  even   If   tint 
particular march     has    never     been 
heard by that audience before.    His 
style is easily recognised.   There is a 
swing  and go  to   the  music   that   is 
captivating and the person who is not 
a   Sousa enthusiast   is  a   rarity.    His 
music is heard in music festivals and 
drawing rooms and it i< whistled on 
the streets.    It   is   papular  with    all 

■ classes. 
The upper portion of the opera 

house was crowded yesterday anil t'-'.e 
lower floor was well tilled. Numerous 
parties came front n.-ighl oring cities 
ami Keokok'a music loving people 
were well represented. Bach number 
was enthusiastically encored and the 
bandmaster graciously responded, al- 
most invariably playing one of his 
famous inarches. "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "El Capitau" aiid 
"King Cotton" were favorites. In one. 
•when six cornets and three trombones 
took up the air antl carried it i:i a 
inagnitieent brazen fanfare the aud- 
ience went wild. Sousa and his band 
are rilling the place that, the lamented 
(iilmore and his musicians once held 
in American hearts. Sousa is not 
(iilmore's successor, for he does not 
follow in old lines. lie is original, 
ami holds just as high a place as Gil- 
more did. 

Sousa has been happy in selecting 
his soloists. Miss Maude Reese Davies 
is one of the most charming sopranos 
that ever appeared in Keokuk. Her 
voice is clear, flexible and pure in 
quality. She has it under ]>erf.vt 
control and when she sings, melody 
seems to permeate and percolate 
through the whole place. Miss Dor- 
othy Hoyle scored a triumph in her 
violin solo. Her mastery of the instru- 
ment is marvellous and she extracted 
from it some of the most ravishing 
music that has been heard here in 
many a day. Both artistes were ac- 
corded hearty encores. The program 
yesterday exclusive of encores was as 
follows: 
Overture—'"Tannhauser"..   .. Wagner 

(Instrumentation by Sousa.) 
Cornet Solo—"Souvenir   de   Mex- 

ico" Hoeh 
Mr. Emil Kenecke, 

Idyl—"Erthos des Bastions" (now) 
 Kling 

Soprano Solo—"When   the   Roses 
Bloom" Ardita 

Miss Maude Reese Davies. 
Scene  from  "Parsifal"—"Knights 

of the Holy Grail" Wagner 
Intermission ten minutes. 

Tone Picture—''VYhisperingLeaves 
 Von Rldn 

(a) "Badinage" new.. Meyer-Helm unl 
(b) March—"The Charlatan" new 
 Sousa 

Violin Solo—"Souvenir de Haydem 
 Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Overture—"WSMiam Tell" Rossini 

Concerning Sousa himself the Quin- 
cy Herald has one of its characteristic 
spasms and it makes interesting read- 
ing.   It says: 

"Sousa, was the star, and incident- 
ally he had his band with him.   Sousa 
Bind his back and his band are world- 
famous.    There   are   no   rivals   now. 
The New  York Herald recently de- 
voted  nearly   a column    to     Sousa's* 
back.    It is the most  eloquent back 
in' Me business.   It is picturesque and 
Unique,   There have l>een other backs, 
and   there  will   be  other  backs,  but 
the Sousa back is the real thing.   The 
march king is thoroughly up in Del- 
sarte.    As a poser he is a poser.   He 
carries his own electrical effects, and 
is full of personal magnetism.   Every 
movement is a poem, and his feet are 
individual stamzas.   'Hie motion of his 
arms is as the graceful zephyr of the 
pampas   or   the  devastating   typhoon 
of the Orient.   They run the gamut of 
life and mutely portray  all 'the emo- 
tions of the human' soul.   The beard- 
ed bandmaster has studied long and 
hard.   He has accustomed himself to 
the public so that he could gracefully 
and calmly make his toilet before a 
million men.   He is an ideal director 
in the matter of stage effects and can 
convey harmony without the presence 
of his band." 

y& ̂ -^ 7 /f^v^-AA/'r^. 
K THE SOUSA CONCERT. S 

With a whirlwind of melody John Philip 
Sousa and his famous military band cap- 
tivated an audiunce at the Auditorium last 
night that filled almost every scat in the 
big structure. The success scored by this 
concert was in every "vay equal to that of 
his first concert here, last season, which 
Mr. Sousa is snid to have remarked was 
as enthusiastically received as any his 
band ever gave. That the people love 
popular music and music of the distinc- 
tively "Sousa'- kind is not remarkable 
when one hoars it played by the com- 
poser's own band of fifty gifted music- 
ians. For two hours last night the 
musicians and music lovers of the city 
listened to familiar selections, played as 
they never heard them played before, and 
the enoores jjiyen outnumbered the 
original programme. 

The work of the band was superb. Fifty 
musicians playing with   the   precision  of 
one, but with the volume  of   a   hundred, 
furnished an   instrumentation   which  left 
nothing to   bo   desired.    In   harmony, in 
blend, in expression and   time   tho band 
reaches a nicety that  is  marvelous.    Rut 
it is the characteristic  Souea  swing  that 
especially   distinguishes   its   action  an i 
which gives to   the   selections, especially 
the marches, an irresistible  charm.    The 
programme given by the   band   included 
three   Wagnerian   selections, tho   depth, ) 
stiength   and   harmony   of   which   were 
finely   rendered.    The remainder   of   its 
numbers were of a lighter nature, and re- 
sponding to the encores, which invariably 
followed, the   band   played   such   prime 
favorites  as  "El Capitau."  "Stars  and 
Stripes   Forever"   and   "Georgia   Camp 
Meeting," whioh fairly brought the audi- 
ence to its feet. 

The vocal solos by Miss Maude Reese 
Davies, and the violin numbers by Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle won thejn th^iustaut favor 
of the audience, whiohxgave them enthus- 
istic enoores. Both these ladies are artists 
of splendid ability and their selections 
were rare treats. 

As director of tho band Mr. Sousa is 
unique. Sometimes he leads it with a 
glance or a gentle gestur"; again ho fairly 
saws the air. His movements are appar- 
ently studied, but the fact stands out that 
he is the real inspiration of the limitless 
playing. He is always pleased to receive 
enoores, and last night on two occasions 
ho responded twioe to ovations from the 
house.    The concert was a fine success. 

FLYING'TRIP FOR SOUSA. 

Sousa and his band were given a Hying 
trip from Burlington here yesterday after- 
noon. Tho special train was scheduled to 
leavo Burlington at 5:10 o'clock and the 
great bandmaster remarked casually that 
he would like to get into Galesburg as 
near 6:15 o'clock as possible. That was 
enough; the word went uown the lino from 

; here to "give Mr. Sousa a good run." 
Engineer W. R. Hendry.x took a hitoh in 
his overalls and climbed onto tho 1 l'.H 
and the three-oar special started. Tbe 
traiu left Burlington at 5:00 o'clock and 
stopped at the platform hero at 6:05 
o'clock, making tbe run of 43 miles, with 
a slow-down at the lonaBurungton bridge 

. aatfatfop at the tr- a*~— -  --- 
mouth, in    ~ — *~ 
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Sousa 3nd His Band Brought Out 
Another Big Audience, 

Tbey Gave a Highly Enjoyable Program at the 

Grand Last Night -Band Sustained 
Its Reputation, 

John Philip Sousa, the "march king,-' 
and prince cf hand masters, packed to 
the limit the Grand opera hou.se last 
night. The "standing room only" sign 
was out in tho balcony, and the fin--t 
floor was tilled to overflowing, while p 
large  crowd sat in  the  gallery. 

To say that tho audience was de- 
lighted i* putting it. very mildly. Audi- 
ences are always delighted with Son- 
sa's band. It draws great, crowds 
wherever it goes, and it gets nothing 
but the. very highest iirai.se in all the 
cities it visits. Sousa's hand is the 
standard of excellence in hand music. 
It has hold that Honorable position 
now for a number of years, and doubt- 
less it will continue to hold it, as loug 
as the only Sousa remains at the head. 

The program last night was a most 
varied one. The *"Tannhauser," over- 
ture, which was the first number, was 
played in Soiua's faultless style. Tho 
Sousa marches, ""El Capitan," "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." and "King Cot- 
ton," thrilled the listeners with enthu- 
siasm. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, the world-famous 
trombone soloist, played "Love 
Thoughts." a beautiful waltz of his 
own composition, which was received 
with tho most hearty applause. For 
an encore Mr. Pryor played "On the, 
Banks of tho Wabash." 

Miss .Maud Reese Davles", soprano, 
won many words of praise and gener- 
ous applause for her spirited singing 
of Arditi's "When the Roses Bloom." 
Miss Davies is a singer of great ability. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle showed herself 
to be a thorough mistress of the violin. 
She executed the most difficult music 
with a skill that was almost perfect. 

The following ia tho program as 
given last night. 
1. Overture "Tannhauser" Wagner 

Instrumentation by Sousa. 
2. Thombone Solo- "Love Thoughts" 

(new)    Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

i. Idyl—"Echos des Bastions" (new) 
  King 

'1. Soprano Solo- -"When tho Hoses 
Bloom"      Arditi 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
5. Scene  from "Parsifal"—"Knight 

of the Holy Grail" Wagner 
Intermission of Ten Minutes. 

6. Tone Picture—"Whispering Leaves" 
(new)   Von Blon 

7. (a)   "Badinage'   (new)  
   Meyer-Helmund 

(b) "March, the Charlatan"  
(now)     Sousa 

S. Violin solo-"Souvenir do Hay- 
den"     Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
!'. Overture—-"William Tell".. .Rossini 

1 
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GflffERAL SOCIAL 

ENTERTAINED MR. 80USA. 
One of the dolightful social events of 

the season was the reooption given by Dr, 
,and Mrs. H. K. Parry to a large number 
of friends last night in honor of John 
Philip Bonia, Miss Maude Reoco Davies 
and Miss Dorothy Boyle, Immediately 
at't.or the oonoert the invited guutds to the 
number of over one hundred went to tho 
residence at 1<>:'. West Tompkins street. 
The largo rooms had been thrown together' 
and wore beaut i fully decorated with 
palms, chrysanthemums and roses. In tho, 
bay-window in the sitting-room was a 
largo bank of chrysanthemums. As |the 
quests eotered the parlor they were met 
by Dr. and Mrs. Parry and pronontod to 
Mr. Sousa, MiHH Davies and Miss Hoyle. 
Miss Davies wore a beautiful gown of 
white ohiffon over blue taffeta with pearl 
trimmiugH. Mini) Hoylo woro cream 
ohiffon over cream taffeta with pearl 
trimmings. MrH. Parry woro a orcam silk 
mull over blue satin. All three enrried 
American beauty roses. 

After the guests had met the receiving 
party tdey spread about the rooms and 
spout an hour or more in conversation. 
Mr. Sousa and tho young ladies proved 
capital entertainers and those who mot 
them were delighted with their unafTectfi- 
tion and cordiality. Mr. Sousa espec- 
ially was the life of the party and inado 
the evening particularly delightful by his 
inexhaustible good humor and fund of 
aneo^otos. Ho was also very kind in ex- 
plaining the workings of his famous band 
to his guests. 

It was a late hour before the assembly 
broke, up. It. was a thoroughly enjoyable 
one and Mr. Sousa and tho young ladies 
have loft behind them many warm friends 
and admirers among those whom they 
met. Miss Daviefl and Mrs. Parry were 
schoolmates in the New England conserv- 
atory at Boston and have been warm 
friends evr since. Miss Davies and Miss 
Hoyle were entertained at tea by Mrs. 
Party y- torday afternoon. 

THE MARCH  KINO. 

The Burtis Packed From Pit to Dome 
Last Night. 

Sousa's band was at the Burtis 
opera house last uight and its audi 
•nco was flattering iu the extreme. 
Tho house was packed from pit to 
dome, and the enthusiasm was some- 
thing seldom discovered by an audi- 
eace iu that play house. 

Seats sold almost at auction, and 
standing room was at a premium 
The upper gallery was filled, the 
seats going at 50 coats, while the rest 
of the house was thronged with tri- 
city people. 

The March King himself directed 
the niusicians.andto the movement ol 
his baton music "now born from IIVJB- 
eu" so to speak, poured forth. Nearly 
every number on the excellent pro- 
gramme was given au encore by the 
euthusii stic audience, and Buch 
popular marches as "The Stars and 
Stripes 1 orever," "The Biide Elect," 
and "El Capitan" were rendered. 

At the couclitsiou of the programme 
Director Sousa announced that his 
oand would present the march com- 
posed by a lJaveuporter— Prof. C. F. 
Toenniges—entitled, "The Adjutant," 
which set tho house wild with pro 
longed applause. It was a delicate 
compliment to Mr. Toeuniges, and 
one net soon to be forgotten by him. 
If Sousa oomta avrain, Davenport 
will surely invite htm to theSaenger- 
feat hall, where the eager crowd 
which longs to hear him might be 
accommottatel. 

-~» 

To the Grand (3+wrt » 
Its full capacity,   jbhn 
played   a    progjainjne   last 
which consisted of marches _ 
Please   the   amusement-loving 
and with a mixture of classical' 
hers   to make aU the muslcu 
that they had not been neglect 
*•    *  plays    better 

Sousa's store of good nature _ 
decrease.   He responds to the 
ous encores as gracefully and a 
as when he tra* less faiaous 
the King of Marches. 

The programme numbers last 
ing   were   well   selected   and   L 
throughout   in   the  band's very" 
way.    John Philip Sousa la in 
speots a wonderful man. keen, 
ciative, wise, discriminating and 
oughly  an   American.    lie  has 
the pulse-beat ot the peaftfe, knoi. 
actly what  they want and gives 
them  in so convincing a manner 
they feel abundantly satisfied.    Q 
his own marches played, either oi 
programme or as encores. "The CL 
tan" seemed to less strike the po| 
vein than   any.    It is probably 
taking In its surroundings in the 
than as a solo number. 

The soloists, Mr. Pryor. the troa 
player. Miss Davies and Miss He*. 
not change, and sustain the same 
artistic standard in their work, 
really   wonderful   to  hear    what   " 
Pryor  can   execute   on   the  trouit 
an instrument so limited In capabL 
The  audience    received  his    beauf 
Playing in the enthusiastic mam 
deserved. 

Miss Davies shines in high colorat 
soprano work,  her voice showing , 
sweetness and sustaining power in 
mezzo and   lower    voice than    at 
highest  range.   The    waits   song 
Arditi gave her opportunity to show i— 
best notes and skill.   Her personality! 
winning and    very    cordial.   In    f 
Sousa  seems  always   to surround 
players with a personality that atti^. 
at  onee. and singers under his  bat 
would be as much influenced. 

It would be very hard indeed to Hi 
a young violinist as good in each 
gard as Miss Hoyle.   She satisfies 
audience,  musical    or otherwise. 
composer and has every right to sa 
herself.   She plays strongly, with . 
ible  bow arm.   skillful and    alert _ 
hand fingering and so produces a t« 
full  of warmth,  sweetness    and    II , 
power.   She   coped   magnificently   with 
the enormous bowing difficulties of i 
Leonard   Souvenir  de     Haydn   and 
the Hungarian mazurka, as encore^ 
Played fiery spirit and thorough _ 
cianly  feeling.   She  is an    artist, , 
with an instrument that speaks in el 
tone of its worth  and  excellence,*! 
surely   might   play   her   way   into 
hearts of every one whj hears her. 
playing is    remembered    here 
year ago, and she has grown 
and her playing degenerate! in 
gree. 

One may  tire of marches, 
wonderful   to  watch  the 
strumentation of the orchestral  
sit ions  to  suit   what   is more  or 
an unyielding   combination of 
ments.   Sousa and his band and sok. 
are  welcome many  times over In 
oria- G. 

0*^+--OC ' 

The Sousa concert last night wni 
expected a revelation of good 
The popular composer puts bat one 
his own numbers on his programs, 
he deals them oat generously as 41 
cores, and not » program number li 
night escaped without a   single 
double encore.      This made the con- 
cert ss remarksble for Its length as Ita] 
quality.   A very graceful compliment] 
to a Davenporter was the conclusion f 
of the concert with Prof.    Toennlges' 
march, "The Adjutant," which by the I 
wcy, was rendered in a manner that 
showed it not at all ont of place in   a 
program that included the very best of 
band music. 

After the concert the visiting moat-1 
clans were entertained at a 
at Turner hall, by the members 
Strasser'B orchestra, where lai 
refreshments,   music    and   si 
emphasized  Davenport's cordial wel- 
come of the famous band, I 

It is an unusual testimonial to the 
love of good music in Davenport, too,, 
that the Sunday afternoon 
were more generally  attend 
usual, in spite ot the counter nttran-' 
tionlnthe evening. This was true of J 
the concert by Albert Peterson's < 
tie at Clans Grot* bell, while ovatl 
UQO people paid far admission to the 
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irmnn Cloved by a 
ion or C. F; Toennlfos'    • AdJataaV* 

'M»rrh-I»urtis Parked with Repratfa- 
tally*    People    a      Davenport—Baad 
•Make* a Big Hit. 

John Philip Sousa and    his   great 
ad appeared at the Burtis Sunday 

syenlng. The opera bouse was packed 
with representative people of this city 
and everybody was pleased, and more 
than pleased, judging from the recalls 
given him. The program was composed 
of nine numbers, but before the eve- 
ning was over twenty-one had  been 

IJrendered, Including the encore num- 
bers. One of the features of the eve- 

was the rendition of "The Adju- 
' a composition of Prof,    C. F. 
niges, j. very  flattering compli- 

t to the composer and, from   the 
tlon it received, greatly    appre- 

by the audience, 
s band is a drawing card here, 

r fails to pack the opera house. 
tter when it comes, people want 

•it, and will hear It too. The 
r number of the selections last 
P were what would be termed 
r selections. To be sure   there 

classical selections too—It open- 
fa the overture, "Tannhauser," 

Jtosed with "William Tell," while 
,«r, "Knights of the Holy Grail," 
Wagner's  "Parsifal"  did excel- 

servlce. 
erybedy knows what Sousa's mu- 

4s.  Grand,  inspiring,  with  whole 
dfuls of harmony thrown in here 
there, and now and then rising to 
magnitude of  eloquence,  if that 
a is permissible, all the while ear- 

ning the audience with it—tossing It 
■nut upon its turbulent bosom,   yet 
Staling it squarely upon■• its feet with 
e last grand strains—thoroughly ex- 

hJHrated  and  completely charmed. It 
js-all his own and beyond    imitation, 
lAugh^attempts have been made, and 
Si-for  criticisms—let   those    criticise 
irho make it a business—it is sufficient 
HE the common herd of us know that 
If like it. 

he cornet solo     by Emit Kenecke 
very pleasing     and displayed, the 

art of the artist to advantage.   He 
Rlk-Bt   home  with   ;he violin.    The se- 

jation. "Souvenir      de Mexico"    was 
py enough but one could well im- 

'ae that in the hands of the ordin- 
ary musician it  would  have had  few 

ugh charms, but with his splendid 
idling it was delightful. 

Miss  Maud  Reese   Davies   has  lost 
be of her powers to charm. She sang 
hea the Roses     Bloom' by Ardhi 

received an enthusiastic reeall to 
eh she gracefully responded, 
iss Dorothy     Hoyle. in her violin 

'Souvenir de Hayden" by Leonard 
red her audience and was inter- 

two or three times by applause 
&Mg the rendition.   He recall num- 
was familiar as the same rendered 
last year. 

Before the last number on the pro-« 
gram an announcement was made that 

'"The Adjutant," by C.  F. Toenniges 
■ would be rendered by the band after 
the closing number.   The selection Is 

! a recent one composed   and dedicated 
to Adjt. Goedecke of the Fiftieth Iowa 
volunteers.   It has     been     rendered 
here a number of    times     and a> the 
band opened with the familiar strains 
the audience burst into applause.   One 
could easily imagine what the result 

would have been 'had the band been 
familiar with it as they were with the 
other     selections.   It was little more 
than a sight reading but was with all 
most effective. 

Sousa has won the hearts of the peo- j 
pie In this city for his kind considera- 
tion and pleasing response to their re- 
calls. His band numbered about six- 
ty pieces at last evening's perfor- 
mance. During the afternoon, when 
not engaged in rehearsing the musi- 
cians moved about the city and ming- 
led with local musicians. After the 

irfbrmance quite a number of them 
to the Turner lull where cb*g. 

__ I....,, .,:--„ L  
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Sousa has in the past received many 
evidences of appreciation at the hands 
of people of Cedar Rapids,  but  last 

'. night's demonstration ' of favor and 
good will surpassed anything ever wit- 
nessed on any previous visit of the 
^farch King to this city. Such an 
audience'    It filled every seat in the 

j spacious playhouse and standing room 
■was^not 'despised. The audience was 
thoroughly representative in every par- 

itioular. Beautiful women beautifully 
! gowned in all portions of the theater 
I made the scene one of peculiar charm. 
! It was an evening given over to music 
j and to ajppreciation of music. Every 
.number on the program was received 
! with enthusiasm and Sousa was more 
' than generous in his responses. 

The printed program served merely 
:-.s  a  frame  work   for   the  evening's 

' entertaksnent.   The inspiration of the 
I occasion -was poured out through• 'the 
j pieces which were played as responses 
I to the numerous encores.    These    re- 
! sponses went from  the grave  to  the 

gay and from the patriotic airs to the 
; music of the     streets.    The audience 
' entered  fully Into      every piece  and 
.when  the national  and military airs 

■were played the hearers were literally 
f carried off their feet. 

As variations in the program. Miss 
I Maud   Reese Davies  sang  a  soprano 
{solo.  "When The Roses  Bloom,"  and 
! Miss Dorothy Hoyle rendered a violin 
' solo.   "Souvenirs   d?   Hayden.''     Both 
performers   were   liberally   applauded 
and encored.   Mr. Emil Kenecke play- 
ed a cornet solo and Mr.   Pry or  by 
speefal   request  from      the  audience. 
played a trombone solo and responded 
to  two  encores 'before   the   audience 

. would let go of htm. 
To comment on the musfc played by 

Mr. Sousa's  band or upon  the  man- 
! ner and  method of the leader would 

be not only superfluous 'but presump- 
lious on   the part  of any exrept  the 
highest musical critics.   Mr. Sousa has 

: climbed to the top of band music in 
j this country and in the world.   He has 
jset the style and he has established 
the standard.    Band music is for the 
present at least measured by the Sousa 
j-randard.   He has not only interpreted 

; the music of others, but he has written 
■ mutic of his own and his music is now 
; played   the  world   around.     His   stir- 
: ring marches have been adopted by the 
military bands of all nations. 

Sousa and hi.> band came to this city 
yesterday from Clinton by special train 
over the Northwestern. They will ap- 
pear in a nmulber of the Iowa cities 
and then proceed to the Pacific coast 
to fulfill engagement. In speaking of 
ilk? season so far, Mr. Sousa said: 

"It has been phenomenally s-necess- 
ful. I have never had better audiences. 
The war spirit seems to have made the 
people more alert to music.    The pa- 
triotic airs and the 'marches have pro- 
duced the best effects so far. In some 
places, especially while the war-fever 
was still at home heat, the audiences j 
hive simply gone "beyond  themselves | 
in their demonstrations."    Mr.  Sousa [ 
spoke also of the instantaneousness of ! 
pdblte sentiment.    One    morning the! 
papers contained reports of the ugll- j 
uess of the O.ibacs towards their Atner 
ican  liherators.    That  night,  when  a 
Cufbau   flag   was   brought   upon     the 

j stage, it was hissed.    When the Ger- 
; man  admiral.  mad* "faces  at   Dewey, 
the German flag was "hissed by the au- 
diences. 

In rhis connection, ft may be noted 
.that as a matter of "tint,  Mr.   Sousa 
I himself   ha.-'  Spanish  /blood   in  his 
' veins.    He  is   the sod. of  a   Spanish 
political refugee and a German immi- 
grant woman.   He was horn in Wash- 
ington, where his father was a player I 
in  one  of  the  bands.    Mr.  Sousa  is I 
therefore himself  thoroughly   Ameri-1 
can, a "blending of the northern   and | 
southern races of Europe on the soil 
of America.   His gift of music is noth- 
ing short of a genius and he has ad- 

■ ded the freshest     laurels to artistic 
l America. 

SOt SA AT THE OBAND. 

A Packed Opera gtOOM Hears Hi* l"a»:- 
OIIS Bund. 

At the Grand last jii^ht there assem- 
bled ;u> audience which packed that 
play-house from pit 1O dome to beat 
Sousa—Sousa whose very oaana carries 
us to realLms beyond this work-a-day 
wo; (I MUKI whosejnusie lingers with us 
Long1 a'fter 1 he grtftvt composer and lead- 
er aiwl bis musdeiaras have It-t't us. The 
audietnice last might proved tiiat the 
imp! ssiiin made by Sousa ihe first of 
the .year wasone which time has aug- 
mented. He was the seme Sousa, wield* 
Lmg bis baton with a grace possessed 
by m> other leader The program he 
presented last night was one whose ev- 
ery number lent inspiration to the au- 
dience and held it entranced. The en- 
cori'3 were responded to with popular 
airs, made famous by tnis great band, 
iliis "Stars and Stripes Forever," which 
was the iin'st encore, was received with 
cheers. This piece was never more 
beautiful than laift night, and its aasc- 
oiatoon with the pathetic occurrences 
of the past few months, brought tears 
to many* eyes. 

The soprano, Miss Maude Reese Da- 
vies, who was here last year, and whose 
singling so coinott'trly captivated 01- 
ttvmwa, was heard last night in "When 
Hie. Roses Hloorti" and, responding to a 
hearty encore, sang u catchy waits 
song1. t 

Miss j').ro1hy Movie's violin playing 
is hii|X'i ior to any ever heard here. Her 
whole soul seems t;> be in her playing, 
end as she draws from the instrument 
the sweetest strains of music, same of 
thai which sue feels is infused into her 
audience, and  sways  it with  emotion. 

The program rendered last night is 
as fallows: 
Overture. "Tamuhauser"   Wagner 

Inefanu>mentat$pm by Sousa. 
Trombone  solo,  •'Love  Thoughts;" 

•(new)  pryor 
Mr,. Arthur Pryor. 

Idyl, "Echos des Bastions"  (new) 
   Kliug 

Soprano   Seta,   "Wlien   the     Hoses 
Bloom" Arcliti 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
Scene   from   "Parsifal,"   "Kntohta 

of the Holy Orail"... Wagner 
Tome piictu re, "Whispering Leaves" 

(new)        Von   Blon 
(a) "Badinage" (new) Meyer-TIoimund 
(b) Mawh, "The Charlatan'' (new) 
    Sousa 

j Violin, solo, "Souvenir de Hayden. 
 s»    Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Overture, "William Tell"' ... .-Rossini 

No attraction that has been brought 
here by Mr, Jersey has shown that 
gentleman's ability to select always 
the bust, as did tha* erf last ni^ht, and 
today Ottnjnwa is tilled with gratitude 
towards the manager of its opera house 
for a few houw of the keenest enjoy- 
ment. 

(&-/o iJjuP Tus^i) /o- \f k 

STOOD UP TO LISTEN TO  SOUSA 

I.aruest   House    Fosters     Has     Kver 
Seen Knjoyecl the Band. 

John Philip Sousa and his band were 
at Foster's opera bouse last nighi, play- 
ing to the largest audience which has 
ever been packed into the popular play 
house. Chairs were placed in thf! or- 
chestra pit, and this space was utilized, 
together with space in the new exit to 
the west. The balcony steps were 
pressed into service and the foyer was | 
crowded with patrons who stood up j 
(ituitiK the evening. The patronage ac- 
corded the "Mansh King" was most 
flattering. 

The program, coupled with numerous 
'encores, demonstrated  the great possi-1 

bilities of brass and reed  Instruments. 
The  selections had  a  wide range,  and 
Mr. Sousa w«s most liberal in yielding^ 
to the popula*  demand for more music 

mlliar notes had been  struck.   Before 
the intermission the band ployed "Thel 

! Star Spangled Banner," and the audi-,| 
1 ence  rose  with  it  in  responne. to  tb 
! I>uSliding i>ati*>itixm of the occasion. 

Soloists included Emll Kenecke, co 
j it—t; Miss Maud Reese Davies, sosran 

Arthur Pryor, trombonist,    and    Mlt 
Dorothy Hoyle, violin.   AH of them i 
musicians of rare ts,' 
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AMUSEMENTS.. 

«JL ,W?Sc ft ' ^agnlfloent audience that 
f !,H „V .s°«sa and his band at Foster's 
v.,-,,,Pi?*!*- .uPro,n tne nrst row »» the 

was not a single empty seat in the house, 
and even temporary  folding chairs were 
K« «Wm, In the PMI D« Moines bad nut dene Its full duly bv the great 
band master, and last Fear? thSugh he 
Played in many hnva oltles, be passed D< - 
Molnea. ItJa safe to assume he will nol 
ao so another year. There were few .ii 
the oonoert who will not want to hear 
Bousa the next tim.- he comes, 

Nme numbers were printed on the pro- 
SWnme, but these were stretched out to 
more than twenty. Double encores were 
demanded after every selection. The so. 
loists were Miss Maude Reese Davies so- 
prano, Dorothy Hoyle, violin. Mr. Kmll 
Keneeke, oornet and Arthur Pryor, the 
'"A'^'V ""' 'natrument, trombonist. 
,„ . -;,r- Sousa-s musicians, H remains 
only to be said that through them Is 
leaned the utmost possibilities of a brasa 
pand. Bo perfect was their work thai at 
(inns during the programme one might 

•have closed his eyes and Imagln "m- 
■ it listening to a grand orchestra. But 
tne limitations of a brass band at its 
Very beat, are narrow. Musician thut he 
is. Mr. Sousa appreciates this, and by ar- 
ranging a programme of Infinite variety 
seems to more than make up for its Inher- 
ent deficiencies. 

Because everything was so well Riven 
there seemed no inconsistency In follow- 
mg a scene from "Parsifal" with "A Hot 
Tim.   In the old Town Tonight," or the 
Tannhauser" overture with "On the 

Hanks of the Wabaah,"   Even a tawdrv 
composition like this last was made into 
* ' music in the way It was rendered on 
tne cornet by Mr. Keneeke. Three of the 
famous marches were played, "Stars and 
Stripes "The Chaflatan" and the 
Washington Post." Mr. Sousa u a be- 

liever in the theory that muslo is tor 
Pleasure and the people tind more of ds 
Pleasure in the tunes they oan whistle and 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, a souri$vlolinist, 
made an excellent impression* She played 
the well-known Leonard "Souvenir do 
Hiiyden     and   for   an  cndffte   the   Mnsln 

< ..neert Mazurka," evIdeTieinj.' nrudi 
technical •till.   Miss navies gang Ardlti'a 

When the Hoses Bloom" in a clear and 
intelligent manner. Sir. Prvor played his 
own composition, "Love Thoughts" on the 
trombone In a way possihle only to him 
Mr. Keneeke demonstrated possibilities of 
the cornet we have not before known' 

The bandI left at 2 o'clock this morning 
for feiuux City where it playa tonight 

»    *    * 
Incidentally Mr. Bousa could manage to 

keep the wolf from the door even 6 he 
did not have a band. The royaltlet from 
the sale of ids marches alone are said to 
amount to something like {40,000 per year 
Besides this he is earning royalties from 
three of his opera* which are now being 
sung. "The Charlatan," "El Canltan" 
and "The Pride Elect." Tils total Income 
is said to exceed $iufl.ooo a year 

*   *   » 
^"'!'\,nynji£pr f0>- Sn»sa is Mr. Frank 
< hriMlaAorTXvho livid In lies Moines In 
the ^>y. lie vas employed at that time 
by the Rice Music company. "1 remem- 
ber." he Bald last night, "of managing 
a production of Ingomar in which Mitic 
Cope, then an amateur, had the leading 
role. She is on top, too, now," he added 
parenthetically. 
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8      AT THE THEATRES. 
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Those wh i 'card 'the Bousa band laci 
nighl were mare than delighted by 
everey number on the programme, Mu- 
sicians were pleased with the grand 
reed section, the ladies went Into rap- 
tures over the singing of .Maude Reese 
Davies and violin playing of Dorothy 
Hoyle, tn say nothing of their admira- 
tion of the costumes of the 'i wo artistes. 
The violinist was possible the best re- 
ceived. As to the band, there was 
naugh-i bul praise Cor the full pro- 
gramme. Sousa accorded many en- 
cores, .».• uning well pleased at his recep- 
tion, for Foster's was crowded, the best 
house of the season. The heaviest num- 
bers were ■Tannhauser," "The Knights 
of the Holy Grail," from ••Parsifal," 
and the "William Tell" overture. 
Among the m >st enchanting selections 
were "Bandlnage," by Meyer-Helmond, 
and "An Idyl" by KHng. Encore num- 
bers included '.'Stars and Stripes F<»r- 
ever," "Bride Elect" and other popular 
man hes, and even a "Hot Time." One 
new thing for Des Moines was the rls- 
Ing of ill" audience when the "Btar 
Spangled Banner" was played. This 
bleaks the i<■«■ for Dcs Moines. in the 
opinion of close observers, and It is c\- 
pected that like demonstrations will fol- 
low the playing of national airs at any 
performance hereafter. It is a g iod 
sign. In solo work, Mr Keneeke gave 
two cornet solos in exceptionally artistic 
style. His high tones are almost "out 
of Sight," and still very sweet, and the 
range is marvelous. His "On the Wa- 
bash" was simply exquisite. Arthur 
Prior, trombone soloist, was called for 
ai -the beginning of Part II. and showed 
himself to be a master of that instru- 
ment in giving two selections, both 
songs. There Is no doubt that the peo- 
ple of this city are fast becoming ad- 
mirers of the best ela*<9 of band mu«ic, 
as we!' *,* of orchestral, and no doubt 
SousiUtfljyMBe again 

) 

SOUSA AT FOSTER'S.' 
Sousa and his famous band were paid 

a great   tribute by   the  people   of Des ! 
Moines last evening, and there was not 
an empty seat in Foster's when  the In- 
troductory  overture   burst  forth  In   all 
that   wonderful   rythm   and   sweetness'! 
that characterizes the playing of Sousa's 
remarkable organization.   The vast audl- i 
"c.e seemed  enraptured   by the   music, 1 

ana   tne  programme  was received  with I 
enmnif^eSt.and enthuslasm that u-,s very1 

complimentary.   The programme was as 
101 lows; 
1. Overture-"Tannhauser" Wagner 
i e«nno, n8t,rum^,ntat,on by Sousa.) 
2. Cornet solo-"Souvenir de Mexico"  

s  M„i   .'.» J^.'Btofl Keneeke: H°ch 

<s- Idyl- Echos des Bastions"  (new)  

4. Soprano solo-" When the Roses' 'Bloom"5 

 , A r r 1 i 11 
Miss Maud Reese Davies."" 

t*%£     P!cture-"AVhisperlng   "leaves' 
T ;„,..«• V ./ Von Blon 

th\  »fi?2lnaffiC <"?*>•.■ "Meyer-Helmund (b) March-"The Charlatan" (new)  
s  viUi- 'Jl'il"'.'.A Sousa 
». Viobn  solo—"Souvenir  de  Hayden".... 
 ;.;••••• • Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
9 0verture-"V\il!iam  Tell" Rossini 

The violin solo by Miss Dorothy Hoyle, : 
the  rare soprano of Miss Emma Reese ' 

■£*%' and the cornet solo of Keneeke 
added   much  to  the  programme,   but  it 
was the encores that enthused the audi- , 
enee.    Each   time  Sousa   was  forced  to : 

play an encore, he played  one of those i 
famous marches of his, and the audience I 
did not rest until he had played most of ; 
them.   Sousa has skipped Des Moines in I 
the past,  because he had an  idea  that 
the city would not give him a good audi- 
ence but last night's testimonial will set- 
tie that point with him forever, and here- 
after  Sousa  will   be  glad   to reach   Des 
Moines, and Des Moines will be glad to 
have him come. 

--, 
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ATEVEIING WITH SOUSA 
The Emin J.v Composer and Director Was 

Greeted by a Splendid House at 

the Grand. Last Nigh i. 

Great Enthusiasm  Aroused by Some of 

the Finest Music Ever Listened to 

by a Sioux City Audience. 

AD Afternoon at Soo Gun Club Grounds 

Sousa Miows His Skill with 

the Shotgun. . , i ' 

AD   evening  with   Sousa  and   his   great! 
fcand was spent, by many  hundred people) 
*t  the   Grand   opera   house    last,    night. 
What could be a greater treat, than to pass 
two hours hei.Ytng the most delightful of- 
music?   Bonn's concerts are without equal 
in   America.    They  appeal   to   all,   as   hej 
made  up  his  programme    to    please   thy 
masses.    The  famous  Sousa  marches, jure}! 
played   in  every  nook  and   cornerirtf*.the' 
civilized world but. by none so well as1 1hej 
Sousa       band.      it,      is       a       pleasure' 
never     to     be     forRotten     to     Bee'-that; 
artistic      conductor      loading      a '   band 
■which      is     playing      as      none     other' 
can one of his  wonderful   marches.    But 
♦he programme was not, given .up_eAti^e* 
to march muf ic, in fact the name 'of Som 
only appears once.   It is only as an ence 
that the marches are. played.    This  bani 
presents some of the  most    difficult    ofi 
classical compositions with magnificent in-i 
strumentation. and again it will play ouejf 
of   those   delicate   little   compositions   so*; 

■ hard to render with true artistic effeot. 
•    Souse, was at his best last night. He was ' 

^playing to a very lari?e audience.    Every   ' 
^seat in the house had been filled, and oven'/ 
,fthe galleries contained many women who (' 

could find no other place ln the house. It A 
'Wras the best place to bear and appreciate i  \ 

'   the great, band,    it is worth the price of 
,    admission alone to watch the artistic and 
vgraceful manner in which the March King 

leads his band.   There is only one" Sousa j 
and he has not an equal as a director of ! 
bands.    His opening number, and one of 
tns best on the fine programme, wa3 the 

^overture     from     "TanntaWBer,"   lnstru- 
p,mentation by. Sousa.    ft'was grand  and 
|    beautifully played.   For an encore cama 

. . i    Houstt's best march, "The Stars and Stripes 
l}\    Forever."    it was met by a thunder of 

•PPlausa. 
^    The next number was 

* f oi^*?tul wanner by Bail 
""WHJPion was "Souvenir d» 

w,    and W difficult,    composition 
.eneake responded to a hearty encore, 
a very clever musician, and was In 

Bjfreat favor with the audience.        , 
T Z Thl ba,nd then 'endered Kling's "Echos 
| aes Bastions," a new composition, and a 
I   beautiful  number. 

^Mlss Maud Reese Davies was led in by 
-Mf. 8ousa, and shs was received with ap-1 

Plause.    A great deal has been heard of 
her singing before she came to Sioux City, 
and the musical  people   were    naturally 
anxious to    hear her.    They    were   well 
pleased, for   Miss   Davies has a beautiful 
volte,    sympathetic,    sweet     and     clear, 
with    good    range     and    perfect    qual- 
ity.    Her first  number was   "When    the! 
Roses Bloom" (Ardltl), and for an encore 
number she sang "May Morning," a pret-. 
ty    little    selection.    About    twenty-flv 
pieces of the band accompanied her. 

The band played next that fine produc- 
tion.   "Knights  of  the  Holy    Grail,' 
scene from "Parsifal."   It. was one of th 
best numbers on the programme, and the 
came   Sousa's   "American   Patrol."     Nex 
was played a pretty waltz number, "Whi 
pering  Leaves,"   a ..tone picture    by Von' 
Blon.    Sousa's en*>re W»B an  up to date 
"Hot Time in the Old town." which made" 
a  hit at  once.      His    new march,  "The 
Charlatan." was a great one, and for an en- 
core  he  played   the  negro  melody,   "The 
Otorgia (gamp Meeting." 

.Miss j5biothjr^Ioyle,  the clever young 
vlolinistTmadfJiMecided Impression in her 
prograusAi    QjHber,   Leonard's   "Souvenir 
do  H^lfden," m. difficult  composition,  but 

JjUfy   well   played.     She  responded   to    a 
Hearty encore. 

The concert closed  with  the  ever weU 
come and prand number, the overture from 
"William  T«1L"    ...... 

One of Soupa's encores was a number off 
patriotic selections, and "when the "Star 
Spangled Banner" come the great audience 
cheered with genuine feeling, and all arose 
to their feet, and remained standing until 
the  last   note had  died out     \ 

 •  \ 
SOUSA GOT HIS GUN',' 

Com poser-Band Loader Shot Well at SMB 
Gun Club Grounds. 

Manager Beall, of the Grand opera 
house, arranged with several members of 
the Soo Gun club to give Mr. Sousa an 
afternoon with the blue tocks and o fe* 
live birds. The great bandmaster Is a 
very enthusiastic shooter, and is also a 
very fine shot. It is onry a short time ago 
that, he shot with Gilbert and several other 
well '/tnown men in a special shoot ln Bt, 
Louis. There Mr. Sousa did.some fine work 
at t'ae trap, and he is very proud of it! 

"Oh," he said, "an afternoon with my 
gun is Just' the kind of exercise I want. 
It takes my mind away from comic opera, 
marches and bands for the time being! 
I don't know of anything I enjoy more." 

It was a beautiful afternoon.* a more 
wleal one for trap shooting couldVnot have 
been wished for. The air was sharp, and 
it made the men lively with their work. 
Several members of the club went out 
with their guns and there were a numbor 
of spectators. The shoot was set for 2 
o'clock, and Boon after that hour Mr 
Beall drove out with Mr. Sousa and the 
Misses Davies and Hoy|e, the vocalist and 

i 

| violinist  respectively  of  the Sousa  com- 
j pany.   The ladies were given chairs on the 
; veranda of the (dub house, and Mr. Sousa 
, took ofi  his coat, took his gun out or Its 
i  case,  and prepared  for the afternoon en- 
- joyment.    The March  Kiag had  not  more 3 

than taken his place when the other shoot-'' 
era  recognised   that   he  had   been   In   the 
business before and was lust as handy with 
his gun as his baton.    "Pull!" called Mr. 
Sousa, and a bide rock flew from the trap. 
"Bang!" and it Vas shattered.   So it went >>' 
on   until   the first   event   was   over.     He 
had shot as well as any of the other men 
in the squad.    After banging away at blue 
rocks   for  a   while,   the  attention   of  the 
shooters   was  turned   to  live  birds.    The 
pigeons had been brought out in a crate, ., 
and they were placed' In the traps.    Here a 
Mr. Sousa madp a good record, as  will be 
seen from the score table below. 

W.  P.  Duncan did  the best shooting of 
the afternoon, and some of his  work was 
highly spoken  of  by  Mr.  Sousa.    in  the 
doubles both So'uaa. and Duncan did some 
very  fine .work,   hut   the  shooting of Ot- 
ten. Hoberg, Myers and Ellis also was very 
good.    It  proved  an  enjoyable  afternoon, 
and   Mr.   Sousa   was   greatly  pleased.    He 
rays  he could  shoot   much  better  but he 
gets little practice.    The other men spoke 
of his work as  very  line,  and   regretted I 
that he could not be here for the big tour- j 
nament   coming   in   a   short  time.     They I 
said he could leave with a good deal of the 
money. 

Mr. Sousa believes in reciprocity, so he 

11 

invited  a  squad   from   the  Soo  Gun  club 
to occupy  a box  at    th?    theater  in  the 
evening and spend a pleasant evening with 

I him as" he had with them In the afternoon. 
Following are the .scores of the several 

'■"l"  ' T"~~        I 



LISTENS JOYFULLY TO 
SOUSA'S 6REAT BAND 

Immense Audience at the Grand 
Partakes of a Musical 

1       feast, 

SOLOISTS MAKE AN IMPRESSION 

•March Kfna" Docs KSood   Work  at 
the  Traps «,m i^ Watched 

hy Miss .Davies and 
Miss Hoyle. 

3fb.s sorbmg,   Inspiriting,   rapturous, 
and,   withal,   beautiful music.   Such 
was the menu served by Sousa's peer- 
ess band at the Grand opera house 

KLr^* .Ha<1 thttt ^dsoow 
C   , been   ***&*   more   Persons 
a,ht\ ♦1,,ave £a£*aken °* .tte P*«>d 
IJMkJJicm-pm-idvd.   The. bulldinK 
T5 1>acked by enthusiastic admirers 

^tlte great band leader and his inim- 
*ble music   Following  each   selee- 

foit a great burst of applause told of 

■cnle aT?!flnUble C,di^t oC th" ™£ 
EK thC-niOS< serous «jf leader, 
Rtfltagly waived his baton i„ acquies- 
fcf. ^"med hi, place  before 

less ,h ? another before responding 
less than twice to determined encores. 
old P, "rT. was arranged with the 
bun,Is l ^P^try netting and fifty 
IMLT

1
 

sat,ilboilt as « called to- 
f ,for a rehearsal,   lint such a re- 
clame 3S U. WaS> embracing all 
to «IW r, • ni",fIC from "Tannhauser" 
Kmi? m-°- Tlle'"'"ouneen.entoC 
SSS-02n^n*v

aIwW» refers to his 
band, but the concerts are riven 

added worth by the singlnj ofK 
gj Reese Davles and tSttS! 
trbutions of Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
WM.Reese appeared early on the pro- 
!£?* nd V\tt aul*«««l accompani- 
ment played by about twenty pieces 
BLot -W* 53* "VVhe* «» K°»es 
W„ ' ^' ArditL She '""I "ever be- 
g*e been heard in Sioux City, but her 
whlT'"^:* Was "ot half completed 
K1^ admirers   numbered   more 
2£M 

thoU8and- Her method is ad- 
mirable and her tones are sweet, clear 
•fern* and charming. She is accon-' 
plwhed, that is certain, and her first 
number while entirely satisfactory as 
to quality, was but an aggravating bit 
in quantity.    She came back  in an- 

Un,il     a l0"d'y    exl're««ed   demand 
gudwiiK" most cxeellenth, ".May Moru- 

_ To Miss Hoyle belongs especial lau- 
dation.   She fairly captivated the im- 
mense nud.ence with her violin play- 
ing.   Miss lloyle's youth is apparent 
Only in her personal appearance, her 
•wonderful performance upon her be- 
loved  instrument  entitling  her  to  a 
>lace with the virtuose whose years of 
ffe are many more and who have been 
B the public-eye for n much greater 
lumber of seasons.    Miss Hoyle ren- 

dered "Souvenir de Hayden" which de- 
mands   consummate    skill   yet   she 

iw from those soulful strings the 
expressive strains which served as an 

inspiration to her and made her audi- 
fenees soul of appreciation vibrate in 
Pynipathy.     She  came  again   on   the 
|-Stage to respond to a vigorous encore 
and played  another    selection    most 
meritoriously.   With the improvement 
m her^playing which usually rewards 
youthful  ambition,  genius and  devo- 
tion to the work, Miss Hoyle has a fu- 
ture of great prominence before her 

Mr. Sousa is a true, gentleman and 
*'U1 not resent the mention of the high- 
ly creditable efforts of the ladies before 
.tell.ng of the great, work of his Land 
The curtain had  hardly been raised 
disclosing the band in position, when' 
Mr. Sousa appeared.   He bowed as the 
■nndclapplng    increased     and      soon 
tfaised his baton, a   veritable    ma«ic 
wand, and the fifty instruments spoke 
In unison.   The leaders instrumentu- 

frtion of "TannhaUser" was the Initial 
number.   He has divested this piece of 
some of its stormy Wagnerian charac- 
teristics but to the average American 
this loss is appreciated.   The program 
of regular numbers   embraced   many 
classies, but the dozen or more encores 
played were largely    Sousa    marches 
and otnetf popular selections.    These 
pleased one side of the musical nature 
of the audience while the grander con- 
tributions appealed to the deeper and 
truer emotions and lifted   one   awav 
from self into an atmosphere of rare 
enjoyment. _ 

) 
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"BoUvonir de Mexico" was a cornet 
solo rendered very artistically by Kmil 
Keneckc   As an encore    he    played 

l"Killarney"  in   tones  whose richness 
could not be surpassed. 

Among the pieces of the March 
King's own composition played by the 
band were: "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "El Gapitan," "Bride Elect" and 
"The Charlatan." The medfcy of na- 
tional airs was received with great en- 
Ih'usiasmimd the playing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner'1 brought the' entire 
assemblage to its feet, where it lis- 
tened reverently, but with blood tin- 
gling, to the much loved strains. The 
concert closed with the "William Tell" 
overt ure. 

Mr. Sousa as a leader of musicians 
is probably not excelled. His thorough 
knowledge of music and his fine per- 
sonality has placed him til the head of 
one of the greatest musical organiza- 
tions of the world. His graceful move- 
ments and exacting methods while di- 
recting are a source of admiration fo 
his audiences. Last evening it was 
noted that instead of his extensive ar- 
ray of medals, he had pinned to the 
breast of his uniform but one badge, a 
gold and enameled American Hag. pre- 
sented to him by admirers of "The 
Stars nnd Stripes Forever." 

—■♦— 

THEIR VISIT A PLEASANT ONE. 
■ Mr. Sousa, Miss Davies and Miss 

Hoyle expressed themselves as having 
spent a most enjoyable day in Sioux 
City. Mr. Sousa, as was stated yester- 
day, was given an afternoon at tlie 
traps, where several members of the 
Soo Gun club shot clay and live 
pigeons, matched against the band 
master. With the trousers of his reg- 
ulation uniform rolled up at the bot- 
tom, bis coat replaced by a red jersey 

shooting jacket, the great musician 
forgot bands and only "thought of hit- 
ting the elusive targets which were 
thrown from the magautrap and 
which flew in a startled fashion from 
the suddenly opened cages. That he 
was at home at the traps was evident. 

Will Chase kept the score,  which  was 
as follows; 

Shoot No. 1, Fifteen Blue Rocks- 
{;'"<,r«    11110 1101101000-9 

igu*S*n  mil inn looii-ia 
iSH!*  inn 1111100111-13 
«"«, 10111 oioii urn—IL; 

; jvft?™ 1.01110 ollll oilll—ll 
°2£! :v_ iioiiioiiionii-12 :    Beotmd Event, Fifteen nine Rocks— 

'&':;:::* ft.«.uoiiouoiuno-iiJ 
8r,n.can ;mu in" inn-is. 
M";;' uooi oiiio liooo-8 
5Hers  OH111111U00001-9 
,,'    "  liioiinooioiii-iii 
J'.£. i"™ •„•  urn mio mil—H Third Event, Twenty Blue Rocks-T 
n,„!yf'*  win oooio mm iiiflo_ii 
£ "';,n  11110 11H1 mil mio-is 
S?,USa    10101111110101111111-1(1 
ft"«r« 1111101111 11111 10111-18 
ffXl"    10100 111111101101110-14 
^o,1;;" liiuimi inn moi-19 
O? '"*'    -....1*212 22202 22-10 
>}"berK ;;•, r ::;:oioJ5um **! ? 
^•rs  m.M _1 

•Dearl   out   of  bounds. 
Jfvent No. 6, Fifteen nine Rocks- 

SfnlSf- 11110 11111 loin-Li 
S*.1^'^   HO'! 1011(1 01100- 9 
,    . „; um win iiioi-ia 
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THEY RIDE WHEELS 
aaSn "!ni,;s\ Aliss H°yk J""l Man- 
•Kcr Heal , of the (irand, were interest- 

spectators a   the shoot.   The ladies 
"jo.y seeing Mr, Sousa indulging in 

Ins favorite sport, although they them- 
i^T IXT ,11"   P10™    extraordinary 
1lobby than bieyling. Miss Davies and 
Miss Hoyle both ride wheels and are 
enthusiastic on the subject. Thev of 
course argue between themselves a lit- 
tle as to the superiority of the make of 
their respective bicycles, but this dif- 

< rence does not prevent them from en- 
joying a spin together when opportun- 
ity otters. They are more than usu- 
ally careful while riding, during tic r 
tours w.tn the band, because a severe 
eold   would   incapacitate   Miss   Havies 
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[for singing, and a sprained wrist 
would deprive Miss Hoyle's audiences 
of her excellent violin selections. 

The gathering of autographs of! 
great artjsts has for some time formed I 
an interesting task for Miss Davies. 
She now has the bona tide signatures 
of scores of the great musicians, act- 
ors, painters and sculptors of the 
world, many of the musicians writing 
a pretty bar of music in the autograph, 
album and the axtixts drawing some 
neat sketches. She was born (not so 
very many years ago) in Topeka, Kas., 
but she claims California as her home. 
Her musical education was secured 
chiefly at the Boston Conservatory of 
Music. She is unaffected and a charm- 
ing woman to meet off the stage. Miss 
Hoyle is an English girl who. from her 
childhood, has studied the violin. Her 
first appearance in public was at the 
age of il years. She has studied under 
French, English and German masters, 
but she affects Ihe German school as 
appealing to her own ideas of true art 
more than the others. As yet she has 
not acquired the stagy confidence in 
herself, but is modest in her manner- 
isms and plays as becomes a devoted 
student.    Off the stage she displays a 

; winsome, genuous nature, that makes 
j her most likeable. 

The company left over the North- 
western    this    morning for Mankato, 

j Minn., and  will go to St.  Paul from 
i there. 
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oUUSA PLAYED 

TO PACKED HOUSES 
TWO    CONCKRT9    BY    THE    FAMOUS 

11A.NU   AT   THK  LYCEUM. 

(.rent Collection of Mualclans Is, if 
Anything;, Stronger Than Ever- 
Capable SoloiKt* Ulve Variety to 
the Program. 

Sousa and his famous band drew Im- 
mense audiences both Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the Lyceum. The audiences 
were wildly enthusiastic, and encores, even 
triple ones, were demanded. 

Sousa Is always generous, and the encore 
llend is sure to get his money's worth. 
The programs read only nine selections, hut 
something like twenty were given at each 
concert before the audiences were s-atlslied. 

Sousa's band is even better than When 
here before. It is extremely well balanced, 
and responds to the slightest motion of the 
director. Its rendition of music of the high- 
est order is so superior that the music- 
lover longs for more of it and less of the 
so-called popular. Even Sousa's marches, 
played as only his band can play them, 
grow a trille wearisome. 

It is a remarkable band, however, and 
one whoso playing will set the pulses of 
even the most phlegmatic to beating, so It 
is not surprising that the average audiences 
go wild over it. Sousa gave several ilovel- 
ties that were thoroughly enjoyed. "In 
War Time," from the "Indian Suite," by 
MacDowell, was decidedly original and in- 
teresting to those who have watched Mr. 
MacDowell S efforts to create music typical 
of America. The peculiar rhythms and 
strange harmonies were very effective. 

One of the best efforts of the band was 
"The Night of Sabba," from lioltos 
"Mertstofele." The tone quality was beau- 
tiful, and one glorious crescendo followed 
another until a climax was reached that 
was magnificent. 

Then there were the usual Sousa marches, 
played with spirit and vim, and the one 
from his new opera, "The Charlatan," was 
given twice. 

Miss Maude Davies, the soprano soloist, 
has a high, clear voice of the true soprano 
quality. It is very sweet and musical, ex- 
tremely flexible, and she sings with a 
dainty finish and style that is charming. 
Its lack of carrying power and resonance 
is Its principal drawback. The band ac- 
companiments in various places were far 
too heavy, and almost covered the voice. 
She Bang Luckstone's "Delight," and 
"When the Roses Bloom," by Ardlte. For 
Encore she gave "May Morning" delight- 
fully. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, the"violinist, was 
worthy of much praise. She has excellent 
technique, and her tone, while not strong 
is very clear and true. She played with 
beautiful expression and as one who really 
loved the art. She gave a Balnt-Saens se- 
lection, "Rondo CaprlecIoBo." and "Souve- 
nir de Haydn," by Leonard, both full of 
difficulties.   She was also encored 

Arthur Pryor gave aa a  trombone solo' 
one    of    his    own    compositions,    "Love 
Thoughts."   He Is certainly on artist, and 
gave some really beautiful effects with the I 
difficult instrument.   The composition itself! 
U very creditable, and one particular theme 
very melodious. ■     j 

In  the  evening;,  Emll Kenecke save rt 
cornet  «01o   that  was  quite  a  revelatlo? 
as to the possibilities of that instrument 
He plays with remarkable facility. sMth.A 

aaamVltow" ** ^^ >""**> *,f«H. 
These were the nest euocesr' • v 

ftouit^M iiTenla thta ei^ 
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80US& PACKED' THE BOOSE 

H^flrlrsds Were Turner, Away from Oca 

cert by Famous Leader's Band. 

PATRIOTIC AIRS   WERE   CHEERED 

I 

loon Marches Were Played as Encores-- 

Oituid Oporn House. Full to the Gallery 

— Repertoire Varied from Kogro Melody 

to Dainty Classics. 

An  evening  with   Sousa and his  great 
band wno spent by many hundred people 
at the  Grand   opera   house    last    night. 
What eould be a greater treat than to pass 
two hours hearing the most delightful of 
music?   Sousa's concerts are without equal 
in  America.    They  appeal   to  all,  as  he 
made up his programme    to    please the 
masses.    The famous  Sousa marches are 
played   in  every  nook  and  corner  of  the 
civilized world but by none so well as the 
Sousa      baud.     It     la      «      pleaauro 
never    to    be    forgotten    to    Bee   that 
artistic     conductor     leading     a     baud 
which     la     playing     *■>     none     other 
can  one  of  his  wcr.dtn'ul   marches,     but 
the urogvumrno wan rot given up entlrc.y 
to march music, In fact the name of Scusa 
orly appears once.   It Is only as an encore 
that  the marches are  played.    This band 
presenta  some  of   ;he   most    dtflcult    of 
classical compositions with magulflcent ln- 
Btrumentatlon, and again it. will play one 
of  those   delicate   little   compositions   so 
hard to render with true artistic effect. 

Bousa was at his heat last night. He was 
playing to a very large audience.   Bvery 
seat In the house hpd been filled, and even 

.   th-^ galleries contained many women wno 
could  dnd  no other place In  the house.  It 
v... the best place in hear and appreciate 
the great  band,    it   is  worth  the  price of 
admission alone to watch the artistic and 
graceful manner In which the March King 
loads his band.    There is only one Sousa ■ 
•ml he has not  an equal  as a director or | 
hands.    His opening  numb ir, and one of 
the best on the fine programme, wna the 
overture     from     "Taunhauscr,      nstru- 
mentation  by Sousa.    u was grand  and 
beautifully  played.    For an encore come | 
Sousa's best march. -The Stars and Stripes 
Forever."    II   was  mel  by a thunder of j 

RPTheU"next number was a cornet solo ! 
nlaved in a wonderful manner bs Bmtl 
Kenecke. Mis selection waa "Souvenir de 
Mexico." and Is a difficult composition. 
Mr KenecUe responded to a hearty encore. 
He* is a very clever musician, and was in j 
great   favor  with  the  audience. j 

The band  then  rendered  Kling B "Bchos 
,,,  Bastions." a new composition,  and a I 

• beautiful  number.i ! 
Miss  Maud Bees*  Davies was led    n by , 

\£r  Sousa. and she was received with ap- 
plause     A  great deal has been heard ot 
her singing before she came to Sioux City. 
ana the  mUBlcal  People    were    naturally 
anxious to    hear  her.    They    were    wel 
SS tor   Miss   Davle. ho. a heautUul 
v„.,.e     Btrmpathetlc,    sweet     and     clear, 
with'  good    range     and    perfect    QuaJ- 

Her  first   number  was   "When    the 
Roses £?0-ua" (Artitl). and for an encore 
m,nd,er she sang "May Morning,    a pre - 
ly    little    selection.    About    twenty-fhe 
nieces »C the band acrompauled her. 

Tne faml played next that fine produc- 
tton, "Knights of the Holy Orall, a 
geene from "Parsifal." It was one of the 
best numbers on the programme, ana tnen 
came Bouea'B "American Patrol. Next 
was played a pretty wait./, number, WWa- 
pering Leaves." a tone picture by Von 
Kon. Sousa's encore WHS an up to date 
"Hot Time in the Old Town," which made 
a hit at one* Hie new march. The 
Charlatan," was a great one, and for an en- 
core he played the negro melody. The 
Georgia Camn Meeting." 

Mlsa Dorothy Hoyle, the clever young 
violinist, made a decided impress on in her 
programme number, Leonard's ?<»*«>« 
de Hayfen." n difficult composition, but 
very well played. She responded to a 
hearty encore. . 

The concert closed with the ever wel- 
come and grand number. the%overture from 
"William  Tell." . . 

One of Sousa's encores was a number of 
patriotic selections, and when the htar 
Spangled Banner" came the great audience 
cheered with genuine feeling, and ail arose 
to their feet and remained standing until 
the last note had died out. 
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S05SA AMD HIS IARI 

1 

- 

■ 

He Tells How He Wrote the Mhsiet Whiflfc 

Has Bcoonw So Popular. '■'$■ 

     - 
HE  CLAIMS TO HAVE NO METHOD 

Writes "Without an Instrument by Aid o' 

Iiemnrkahlo Musical Memory—Believes 

"Stars and Stripes" His Beat March— 

His CkanMnc Personality. 

"My best march?" 
Sousa with a smile 
of a reporter. "In 
'Stars and Stripes 
march I ever wrote. 

repeated John Philip 
in reply to a question 
my own opinion,   the 
Forever'   is   the   best 

Then he proceeded 
to tell something as to how he came to 
write his favorite piece. 

"It was two years ago. while I was in 
Europe, that I began work on the 'Stars 
and Stripes." (Sousa calls it the "Stars 
and Stripes' Without the "forever".) 1 
wrote the first part of it in a fit of honie- 
SioknesS. In spite of all the tine sights he 
may see, and the excellent treatment he 
may receive, an American cannot help 
feeling homesick while he is In Europe. 
There is no substitute for America. But l 
had been thinking and planning to write 
a patriotic march before I went abroad. 
and the inspiration struck me while I 
was thinking of home in the United Slates. 
The march was finished as I was sailing 
home inward New York. To my mind, it 
may take an occasion to mukt 
a song really great, as it some- 
limes      does      in       the      case      Of      men. 
1  mean that  events may attract   peoples 
attention to a song. While I do not look 
upon the hue War with Spain as a great 
event, it had its effect in bringing the 
'Stars and Stripes" prominently before 
the people, although it already had at- 
tained a good sale. It was one of the fa- 
vorites of the military bunds. It was 
played tit Santiago. San Jujan, Manila and 
in all the camps. The 'Stars and stripes' 
l consider my best. 

"Yes. I spoke of 'inspiration.' I believe 
thoroughly in inspiration. 1 believe that 
the music which is written comes from a 
higher and a greater source than the gray 
matter       in       a       man's      brain. To 
mo, my . own work and my own 
experiences are the strongest argu- 
ments of the existence of a (iod. Person- 
ally I do not bother much as to the differ- 
ent teachings of the different sects. 1; 
matters not to me wtscther a man be a 
Buddhist, a Catholic or a Protestant—It be 
tie a man. I was brought up an Episco- 
palian. But I do recognize the hand of 
a divine master in writing music l be- 
lieve fully and thoroughly in •inspiration." 

C IIH'I Describe His Method, 
"It would be hard to give you a definitt 

statement as to my "method" cf writing. 
I do not use any instrument iu the compo- 
sition of my music. Everything is done in 
my head. Sometimes a strain will strike 
one like a flash. Other times it is the result 
only of hard thinking. I do Bttt keep any 
record of the snatches of music that muy 
have struck me as good. I do not put the 
music on paper until I am ready to wri'e 
my composition. No I don't feel in auy 
danger of forgetting these little bits. I 
know I have a remarkable memory iftjlh's 
regard. But 1 don't believe any writer of j 
music could tell you just the   how" of it. 

"As to why so many pieces written by 
excellent musicians do not take any hold 
upon the public, ! might make a compari- 
son between the writing of music and the 
writing of aibook. A book might be writ- 

1 ten by a man who has a perfect knowledge 
of the English language and be it model 
of composition; but if it didn't have auy 
purpose or plot or force of ideas in it. peo- 
ple would not read it. There is a gram- 
mar of music. Many musiciiins who arc 
perfect in their grammar fail to put any 
ideas into their compositions. This -si- 
phons why a dry symphony, without a 
fault in its construction, will be laid en 
the shelf after -is flrst rendering, whil- 
the 'Su'.vanee River' will be called for time 
end  again  aud  year  after  year. 

"When 1 set myself to write a inarch. I 
try to bring myself into the prooer con- 
dition of mind. A march naturally aug- 
gi «is the tramping of feet and the u- 
thusiasni of victory or celebration, ami I 
imagine myself in the midst of general ex- 
citement* with the waving of handker- 
chiefs and booming of guns and shouting 

. of men. It is nothing more than self-hyp- 
notism.   That is what it is; 

"Washington Post" March. 
"I suppose the 'Washington Post' has 

been the greatest hit I ever wrote. The 
sale of this piece, is now in its seooud mil- 
lion, it may be interesting., for you to 
know that I got $35 for it. I have;na finan- 
cial interest iu it now whatever.. Under 
the contract under which I now write 
music I get from my publishers S20Q for 
every piece I produce, with a 15 per cent, 
royalty." 

During the interview, by the way, a 
glimpse was had of the last s ate*nent from 
Mr, Sousa's publishers, in w.iicn the roy-I 
aity sum amounted to SOL ethicf oyer 
$10,0(10. ■MfiBfrisJhc report over a very 
lon&Jerm 

! 

Jut fifeen   .       , 
Tbbf tea* years age? 
"I did not realise theifnoney valu»_ .. 
pieces, rknew they seemed to pitas* the! 
public, but I had no idea at all of the 
money their popularity meant. So when 
a publisher offered me $35 f^r my march 
I took it. Tflgured that It wa/ fetter than 
*2.">. and I let it go. ' \ 

"This is the way I came Jo write the 
'Washington Poet.'   The Post is a  Wash- 
ington. D. C, paper.   The publishers- had 
offered prises to the school children of ihe 
city  for the best  essays on 'certain  sub- 
jects.   The paper made quite an affair out 
of  it,  and   when .the  time   to  award   the Ii 
prizes     came,     they   had    gathered    the J 
children      in    the    Smithsonian   grounds . 
for     a     celebration.      I      was       leader '■• 
of        the        United        States        Marine ' 
band at the time, which organization was 
to furnish music.    Frank Hatton and Be- I 
riah Wilkin3, proprietors of the paper, had 
asked me to get up something special for - 
the occasion.   I had a march in my mind at 
the time, and I agreed to do as they re- 
quested.    1 produced the new march, call- ! 
ing it the  'Washington  Post.'    It   was  in 
tMs celchivi'en  that the  piece was born. 
It  was published, and you know the sue- [ 
cess  It achieved. 

His First S5urcc*s. 
"My first success    was    the  'Gladiator' j 

march, which was writteu in lSSil.   I mean 
it  was ray first  piece to make a decided 
aud  unmistakable  'hit.'    How well  I  re- j 
member a  little    incident    in connection 
with the piece.    I was bandmaster of the 
United States Marine band, and had been 
sent to Philadelphia on some government 
business.      After    finishing     the    public 
1 uaioess     I started up town to the home ' 
of   a   friend.    Desiring    the    exercise,   I t 
walked.    1 was walking along, enjoying a : 

good cigar,  when .of a sudden certain-fa- 
miliar strains struck my tar.    They era;:- I 
rated from a handorgan manipulated, by aul 
Italian.     They   were   the   strains -of   ths! 
'Gladiator,' and I knew I had made a hit. J 

You ean't  realize what a  feeling of pridJ 
and   toy   swelled   my   breast.     When   the 
crtiat had finished the piece I stepped up 
t»  hiin  and  asked  him  to  pley  it  again 
dropping a dime in his hand.    He was >i til 
glad to con.ply   with my request.    Y. -.  I 
was the 'Gladiator,' and the few minute! 
I  stood there listening  to the air wew   ;i 
;• . HI the proudest and happiest naomenu 
<>!  my life.    1 gave tit.' organ grinder an- 
other ouarter anAv\*?'.ik. d  on. 

"I bad the 'I.ibWty DfU march, on piipe" 
rome time beftire 1 couffS think of a satts-j 
tactory'iiane fcr  it.    I had  thought  of a. 

1 

\ 
dozen names, but none of tlyjjn suited mp.a. 
It  was iu  MM, during the  world's I'aflFiUjf 
Chicago, that  I  found the  till    1 w.hii. ' 
I   was sitting in a Lex  in  the Auditoriuii 
with r:. F. HBnton.   We were witnessing aj 
performance of 'America.'    After, one of 
the ueis on the Btege a drop showing th 
liberty ! • ii til.   Mr. Hlnton turned to me| 

id exclaimed: 'There's your name.' 'Yes 
Prank.' I replied, 'that's my name.' Th 
ne.vt morning 1 received a UtteV (^lln^.',! 
wife in Philadelphia. 1 read .-om-liifi 
like ihN: tYour son. Philip, jr!. ;obk paf 
:r his firs: parade today. He was wit 
the children1 who welcomed the liberty be 
hack from '"hicago to Philadelphia.' Ya 
will P number the bell had been on oxhibi 
tion at the fair. "Xow I know it's th 
name 1 want." I exclaimed to myself an 
it  is to this combination of circumstance 

—~.~"*~ •—  r 
t ■ that   the 

•   nounced th^t 

uned  in  oclivion til 
ould  never  rc-aVh  it. 
ime since I wrote it tha£j 
eetion   whatever  cf   the>] 
reserve   the  manuscript 
ot the first thing 1 evfl 

Vas  15 years  of age 1  i 
allies.    1 have been a pi 
an  since   I   vas   11  ye 

played a fiddle.'* 
r. -xiusu Is :i trenll 

. ..    ,     _ „. Mr.  S:»usn expressed tho^ 
Liberty.  B.1I    mardh   owes   is  was remarkuble  that  uny^ 

name    A abort time afterward, t was an- :coulo take hold on the pub 
■:•'""':  "■    ■ ' :

K"""1  '""'«> Produce   -0 !ll8tiMiy popular as luas 
Mr. s   usa     new   march at   th - Trocadoro  Lith   wr;ain   , omposttlon*.   . 

11   '  -,I;,I-'«'''l  to ■■■>   that   .he   hous     -Washington Post" was ffiojai 
»a    pa< ked from cellar to garret.    That's,,,.. llt ,.ji ^...  ,   h,, 1S o^_«| 

l.-.--n>   P..I'   ..'aaboru. fc,",■   "'..SL^^.'n^, 1 Z&A 

f. rv 
The 

I.:.-I   Is the  l;,-s( 

"The   "H:?h  School   Cadets'  march   was" 
for  a  number    of    high    school 

;   id   me  for  the   fa-, or.       The 
Manhattan Beach' was named ii. .houcr o"! 

Austin   Corbln,   proprietor   of  'he  resort 
who eras a friend of musicians In general 
and ot Hr. Giliaore and myself in partico 

' lar.   Th   'King Cotton' was written fo.- ti. 
Atlaata Exposition.   Th • 'Directorate' wa 

Nrrltten upon the occasion of tiic'St. Loui = 
Exposition, and v.u, d djeated to tbe- boan 
-cf directors' from whleh was derived th 
naine.   "El Capitan' la a part o.' the opera 
of :":.- - ..!.■ name.    I have told >ou about! 

and Stripe*.'    "The Bride Blecf 
march is a iari o.' tt<.   opera of the tame 
•-n'-   "'•       "    h   I   " ■•    •   the  liore.to  as 
««J! as tbe music. (Mr". i"ou-:.>. generally re- 

to th    'Bride El<    ' as 'the Bridt.') 
'Charlatan'  march'  is a  part   ol   lha 

rfe:a ot  • H   js ,t    |m6wt 

cf   my    marches.   I  have    one    ruuniag 
I through  i      | now,  but   I eanaa 
| when I will offer it to my publish, rs and 

to the puiii-.. Naturally, I hlnk it will 
le the flnesl thing 1 ever have writ:en. 1 
always think the piece upon  \fhi h I am 

! w   rkljg will  le the test of all.   My  wife     *erve   which   is  unplea ant and OV( 
and m,v mother and.ni.v*-hil«Jrfa aliiro-.-J tag.    He   hes   not   allowed  his   goo 
me so well that they tune a good dial o ""tune to w 
fun with me on thi. point. Sont-.tmesi flap 
my e. nd on m>- knee ai.d exclaim:   'I Save 
Bl  U k   ii   this   tinto  sure.    It   is  the   be^t 
ever.'   Tien  1  hum  it  over to them,  and 
while they »iil tuy i;  is 'pretty* or   e.ute" 
Or something  like  that,   tbey  will  hardly 
ever admit  it is better than  leVs of other 
lh.ng«  1  i.;.ye written.    But   1 cannot  see 

fit that way 
a broad smile when he 
about  his  first  march. 

♦View' march," said he. 
for the general pub- 
at   all  popular,   and 

strains  have  long  ago • 
OSe it is now 

pities upon tremendous si 
id   his  other   marches.* 
'Liberty Bell'' h^s reach 
million copies.   Mr. N 

if   "El  Capitan"   will  be" 
He  looks   tor  p.  wo»derf 
*r.is "Charlatan"   march  a$ 
("The  Charlatan."   which VtV 

s playing,   was given its 
ugust   'JT   of   tins  year.    OnU 

ember C or 1 the march of 

w as put on  sale.    In its 
oa   the  market  37.2E0 cool 
v,«re sold, according to t| 
port to the author. 

Si caking of the ""\YashlJl 
Scu'sa said thai its wonds? 

I tie  to totfi'.e  extent  to tt 
Iwo-step  fiance  hed  ]l||k bi 
•;  i   the   ' \Ya-hia.'lo*r"qw^it" 
d on   all   over   the   country 
music for the dance. 

If John Philip Sousa is one 1 
by  his wonderful success as '| 
he does not show it in the sli| 
lie  is  as   .im   a   gent lent; n 
like  t.i  meet.    There is absolute! 
ie.taiiun  a! out   him.  ctid none of A 

Mr. Sousa s 
vas asked to 
"I called it 
Happily for 

iie  it never 
the  echoes of 
died away.    I 

Ii      -* 

rarp his geniality and good I 
r.4 it is net necessary to know bin 

than sixty seconds to rcali'.e that j 
ei:7. rea> sen of fellow than opf, 
naturally and rtasonubly imaf 
"march king" with all kinds of "rol 
might be. He is a delight!ul «:.nve> 
allst, willing to tali, about gunning; 
lull!, tennis or shooting as quickly 4 
ih'ts'.-isticHlIy as lie >,ould talk mu« 
Sousa is a man of 44 years of age;*j 
an .American, "born within the 
the national eapitol." as he remark 
p.n i vident pride. His mother wa 
man. and hi3 father was born 
th. son of Portugese parents. M] 

deeclv i.  pronounces his name as it if we 
^■Sp*S4J,"_ 



Sousa Concerts: 
•■£„..? .1" ^ytWng^he "March King" 

> JF nfJo l,he Tray of * alienee, he gits 
Bt.   Similarly.  Is there any piece of music 
ftW* W0^Uid llke t0 ne*r' S°««a Plays 
L^T Th£S tt comes a Sousa's band :I>rogram from Wagner to "A Hot Time." 
4>mTttlng    neither   the   national    airs    &e 

t^^Z'.J*0?8*"   aud'^cea   heard   yes- ttrday In the Lyceum theater. 
If there were any vacant seats last night 

i w. quite by accident, for many S 

tt'fllTe^iB th^ Upper eMerY- to drink their All  of  popular music  and  grow  en- 

™"f?ttov.°*?r S0Usa and his "arches.   It 
BUT S^J^JS^L^t them in 'a 
Jubilant frame o^jnlnd.   There is only one 
Sousa and he ta^fcth going to see as his 
band  is  worth  going to hear.   Both  were 
finely  accomplished.   If  there  is anvthing 
™,w°.^\a lethar*]° house it is one 0f h,f 
afl  k^,a

brarfU", marChes' and there wa. au  kinds  of  applause.      Needless  to  say 
%2?JZV% therefore m«ny encores. Sue! 
**8s with two operas, from both of which 

narden the Sousa heart, and he is just as 
CottL1" r?PO,nd Wlth "Manhattan.- "Kln| 
-The Brid« w,' £ ,f he ha4not wr«"^ ».M Brid6 Elect" and "Th#Charlatan." 
^ n?thlng of "El Capltan> ^ 
-!;'1'.there any one within hearing not 
•Jtlsfled with what he was given' If so 
*la voice was not heard.   It was al ogether 

of ^r« ^ b^t attract. His great band 
ShJ? £ than two soore mpn. among 

lie one musician under his slender baton 

«t   tnPd°Shfa
y^t:,,Je has not gotten tha 

ihar^fc.  v"  read'ness  t0 B've tHe people 
ever      Uh!Lthey  "ke  is  apparent  as 

tS^Ife- =„^   ,bMld ,ean   pla>'   all   kinds   of 
fc£\,a ? PJ,aj'S them aI1 in the most te- 
ffiSSL  „ffc" ,0?'  aS If playlnff wns not a [ fcatter  of  musical   bread   and   butter   but 

lUt^S.t0 b,ow hurns aiid ««» 
;.fc"Tai.,lhaU8er"     was     the   opening,     and 
o!h£lr

n° band °an d0 80 "sentlallv an orchestra composition justice, the quality 
<* Sousa's reeds was in full evidence, and 
Ef" %* Spi^1 of Seldl would not have 
been dismayed at the effect. Then burst 
'the applause around the Sousa head   and 

nfatCm"01 re,eaSed from tnc inductor's Platform, save for expressive little bows 
from the floor, until he had played four 
encores The same thing occurred after 
every band number. The prevalent all re 
was to be amused, cheered, entertained 
That Sousa and his band, with the a Id of 
Z£%a,nd

n
St,r,pe8 ^rever," eomething 

from "The Bride Elect," and others not so 
recent, was easily able to accomplish. 

He Played new things. "Echoes des Bas- 
tions, Xling; "Whispering Leaves," Von 
Blon. a veritable tone picture; "Badinage," 
Meyer-Helmund. He also played old things, 
scene    from    "Parsifal,"     "William   Tell" 

£ne,»U5T- a 'h
wUh "ke 8plrit and the SoU9a- esque flourishes.   A medley of national airs 

Played as encore, was quite as effective as 
f £?UVt tw°-steP ln creating applause, and 
when the "Star Spangled Banner" sounded 
everybody rose with the bandmen to honor 
K,5*Kn«at!?nal anthem. As for that other, 
by-thls-tlme national air. "A Hot Time" 
.-ABB."*? had not been truly guessed 
SaWft* ? braases took up the melodious 
!£!.,. fo"owed as an encore after "The 
SxSjan ™arch- Nor was this all. in 
conclusion the "march king" paid a com- 
pliment to a local composer, and at the 
same time acknowledged a graceful tribute 
l™ ,/. '■ U was announced before hla 
^'"d?S  "»">"".   that   at   the  close   he 
&?»P fy'  by renuest'  a  new P|et,e  "Le 
rZ f;, ♦tW2.u,tep'  wrl,ten *>y   Mis*   Kate 

-$$!inUt- v?hls' proved an attractive com- 
position and rightly named for Its remlnls- 
¥2221 0t th? favorite Sousa marches. The 
ZlT??a

W*B   W;Htten   recently   and   dedl- 
*d t0 Sousa.   It has hitherto been played 

Zni T e" thf author asked Th* Tribune 
street 'returns"   eleCt'°n  "lght  durln*  «» 

nr^„d
m

Inr,CK,WaS. nnt a" ta the Sousa pro»ram, for his soloists are two charming 
young   women,   Miss   Maud   Reese  Bloom 

VM2L 
S", »?° R blrd wltn c,ear and tovely voice, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, a violinist 

of delicate expression and refined execu- 
tion. Both young artists created a pleas- 
ant impression for their ability. Miss Davis' 

ndm!'r1S
1
SmS0th, End, "ne ,n *luaIlt>' and was admirably displayed in her two selections 

one of which was an encore, "When Roses 
Bloom." by Ardltl. followed by "May Morn- 
ing. Denze. Miss Hoyle appeared too 
J-oung to be such thorough mistress of her 
instrument as her rendition of the "Souvenir 
de Haydn." of Leonard, proved her. There 
was a nlceness and cleanness about her 
playing that atoned for force and passion. 
Her encore was Musln's mazurka grace- 
ful composition, favorite of violinists as 
with audiences. The remaining soloist wag 
one of Sousa's own men. Emll Kenecke 
who played the cornet. His "Souvenir de 
Mexico," Hoch. was sufficient demonstra- 
tion of his skill to justify his place in the 
program and his response was a popular 
song. 

A matinee program, with change of lead- 
ing numbers but many of the same encores 
was rendered to another large audience' 
Miss Davis and Miss Hoyle appeared' 
Arthur Pry or, trombone player, was the 
hand soloist. 

£/   y^-<-A_( ootl 

t / 
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I 
SoWfbandga?r two. concerts at the Me* 

rnpolltan yeaterday afternoon and •«.££ 
ft Ja rarely on one day, that this theater hif8 
held larger audiences. The fUI, a8atlng ea- 
tci'y«« so|d ^r both concerts. Soui h« 
a*ver had a better reception in this city- a" 
concerts were never better appreciated. 

,Joft programmes were well received.   The 
ate or the afternooon was almost beside 

tm  enthusiasm.   They  encored  every 
twc0.   sousa   wI1Mngly   re8ponded   ^ 

'til', n    m?Ch S°  U'8t tha Programme, htually   given,   was   threo   ^ 
length   of  the one  announced.   The  unbetim 
wereyvll on popular llnee-"Klng Crttoo/^m 

I iDi "A Hot Tim"-" etc' A« ««on as rt bar was heard in any of theae en- 
'■ywpulartty ot th» Beiprtion-wrroia ne 

with a round of applause. It mlgnt 
unewhat harsh, after a classical seleo- 

tlon.fti have  tha ear greeted  with  "A Hot 

rf!b,Ut,thPn  " Plea8ed  the  P^Ple     2 the popularity of Sousa lies In the tec   that 
he ha. ascertained what the people want and 
Is not afra.d of giving It.   Some conductors 

, for the sake of so-called "art," will not make 
this concession.   Sousa Is different.   Ho pre 

l»1?,?i.'". k'nd3 °l mU8lc-from  the  classical 
!    K, «°,       !'   POP"'81-   P'eco   that   mav   be 
■ whistled in the street..   The result Is that the 

'br«m<i t0 hl" C<>nce^t,,•   The P^P'* w'll 
:    It is an nncommon occurrence in a St  Paul 
theater to see an audience worked to a'pitnh 

°J^ !°l Km BS WM that v»«ert*Y afternoon 
Wh« the band gave "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner    and "Dixie." 

It is unnecessary to enter Into any detailed 
, criticism of the two programmes. 

SOUSA'S    KIM KIITS. "* 

Sousa s band gave two concerts at the Mat- 
ropo, un yesterday afternoon and even.ng. 
It Is rarely, on one day, that this theater has 
held larger audiences. The full seating ca- 
pacity was sold for both concerts. SouSf has 
never had a better reception In this Clt* bU 
concerts were never better appreciated. 

Koth programmes were well received. The 
Use f 2« "-e afUmooon wa. almost beside 
Itself  wlUi  enthusia.m.  They  encored  every 

etrv rTe-   HI Wll"n8ly   "**>"«**    to every call, so muc¥ ao that the programme, 
i"   event»ally   given,   wa.   three   times   the 
; length   of  the one  announced.   The  eneorea 
.gpreallon popular line«-"Klng Cotton." "El 
Cepitan" nrd "A Hot Time," etc.   A, soon a. 
the first bar wa. heard ln any of these en- 
cores the popularity^ the selection would be 
received with a round of applause.   It mlgnt 
Mem somewhat har.h, after a classical seleo- 

T.^ u £?!.*■ ear greet9d wmi "A Hot 
Time, but then it pleased the people, and 
the popularity of SOUM He. in the tact that 
he ha. ascertained what the people want and 
U not afraid of giving it. Somo conductors, 
for the sake of .o-called "art," will not make 
this conce«lon.   Sousa i, different.   He pre- 

lh, H% \ I1 popular pleca th8t ™.y be 
»in « Vh6 ltre6U- The re™H l« 'hat the 
Amused l° ^ C°n0ert8- The Pe°ple Wl11 

It is an uncommon occurrence in a St. Paul 
theater to see an audience worked to a pitch 

whf^ ti   Kmr W" U,W y68terda7 o'*™™ 
S? and X£;°    ^ 8tSr •"?■ S 

It is unnecessary to enter Into any detailed 
criticism of the two programme.. 

dp 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

The     Metropolitani     Sons i'«     Band. 
Sousa and his band gave the music lov- 

ers of St. Paul an opportunity yesterday 
of which they were not slow to take ad- 
vantage. Genius Is not always synony- 
mous with genercsity, but no fault can 
be four.d with John Philip Sousa In this 
respect, and both programmes at the 
Metropolitan opera house v*ere more than 
doubled in length by the encores upon 
which the auditors Insisted and which the 
great leader so graciously granted. There 
Is everything on a Sousa programme, 
flifter the njdlence haa rearranged It, 
from the gravest grave, like the "Knights 
of the Holy Grail" scone from Wagner's 
"Parsifal" to the gayest gay, of which 
"Hot Time." with Sousa's own deftly ar- 
rargfd  variations  Is  a  fair type. 

Sousa's band Is in Itself a remarkable 
{'ggrcpiitlon, as sympathetic tis a great 
organ under the touch of a master hand, 
apparently as readily adapted to the ren- 
(llllrn r>f the gems of classic music as >t 
is for the mnrches that fairly seem to 
piny theimsolves nnd the "coon" song's as 
ii forth us as If May Irwln were singing 
them. 

The afternoon and evening programme 
each contained one number of Sousa's 
composition both marches, ono from 
"The Bride Elect" and the other frim 
"The Charlatnn." but by the time the 
PiKilences hud had their way, this de- 
ficiency had been amply supplied, and all 
the old favorites, which bad Justly made 
Sousa "the march king." had been played 
It is doubtful if the new will ever displace 
the old in popular favor. They do not 
seem so readily to ad xpt themselves to 
the puckering lips of whistling boys 
as did "Washington Post" or "Manhat- 
tan Beach" and the rest of them, and the 
boys of the street are r.o uncertain factor 
in making music really popular. 

The soloists of the organization were 
happily chosen. Miss Maud Reese Davies 
and Ml.ss Dorothy Hoyle had won sym- 
pathy before the one had sung a note, or 
the other had touched bow to string by 
the charm of pleasing personality. Sym- 
pathy was later changed to admiration. 
Miss Davies possesses a pure soprano, 
round, full and mellow, with no especial 
power but a quality most attractive, and 
admirable method. Miss Hoyle lacks 
something of strength but nothing of del- 
icacy nnd her violin solos were most en- 
joyable numbers. In the afternoon Mr. 
Arthur Pryor was the band soloist with 
his trombone, and in the evening Mr. Emll 
Kenecke, the cornist. Mr. Kenecke is per- 
haps the most satisfactory solo cornet 
player who has ever been hoard ln St. 
Paul. Like all soloists with this instru- 
ment there Is more or less of the pyro- 
technlcal, but Mr. Kenecke sacrifices noth- 
ing of harmony to brilliancy of execution, 
and the flatness of tone or jar of the brass 
so frequently noticeable Is entirely absent. 
By request Mr. Max Nlchol played a drum 
solo in the evening, using four snare 
drums of varying pitch. It was as re- 
markable and mystifying a performance 
as ono of Herrmann's feats of legerde- 
main. 

A pleasing feature of the programme 
was the playing of "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." when every one In the house rose, 
and remained standing, musicians and au- 
dience alike. 

The afternoon programme attracted to 
the Metropolitan as large an audience as 
has gathered within its doors this fall, and 
the evening audience was of generous 
proportions. 

r 

SOUSA'S    CONCERT. 
ii is rarely ti at the local Opera Ho;ts< 

lias such an audience as that whirl 
XT. etc.i ihe king <>; bandmasters .. s 
evening. , Practtaahy the full Beatli.g 
capacity of Upe lio,.s*> was sold for th 
concert. John Philip Sousa's popularity 
and succ. ss are largely due to the fact 
lie playa [popular music, and even Ms 
own most ambitious eifocts have that 
• Uialit.v rhat upp als to every one. His 
marches are written In a loi-m peculiar- 
ly his own: he broke away from all t.ia- 
ditions in certain ft rma i f composition, 
;Lnd the novelty was at once apparent 
u> a music loving people, Whatever 
•Sousa  has written   has  Vigor and  ine.ody. 
He is magnetic and Imparts Ids meaning 
to his audience as well as to his superb- 
ly disciplined musicians, As a leader he 
is .sui generis, anil music si ems to leap 
from   his  baton  or  swav  in  illeamv   sen- 
suoiisness   in response    to   h.s graci ful 
gestmres. 

Th*> programme was well receive!. The 
audience was la s'.de its If with iir.hus- 
asm. They encored 'evi ry niece twice 
and nometim.s thrice, 

it Is an uncommon occurrence in the 
Eau Claire Opera House to see an audi- 
ence worked to a pitch of patriotism as 
was that of last levelling when the band 
gave: "The Star Spanghd Banner. ' 
When this patriotic piece was Btarte.l in 
response to an encore this happened: 
l.fi ut. T. P. ICochrane «n1 a numb, r of 
Company E boys were In the body or ehe 
house when the first not. s of the piece 
sent, a thrill through the house Liieut. 
Coehrane and the Port© Rlc^ campaign- 
ers arose to ti'aeir feet. In an Instant the 
entire audience was standing and che r- 
ing like mad. When the l>>ys Were at 
the front, no inkier w¥nr« fhey wera In 
me trenches, m camp, or on the Held, 
I hey arose and stood uncovered while 
i he band playedy the "'Star Spangled 
Uanaer." 

Sousa plays anything from classic 
music to the latest popular piece that 
may be w*W»tledr oft. "■*"    -*—--*■- 

Miss Maud Reeea U and 
Miss Dorolh;   *"-"*     -.--»—«—>w 
for a goodly 



Dramatic ana Musical. 

METROPOLITAN. 
When ths members of Sousa's band rose In 

their places at the afternoon concert and 
struck up the martial strains of "The Star- 
Spangled Banner." every man, woman and 
child In the audience rose and remained 
standing until the number had been played, 
when there was as tumultuous applause for 
some minutes as has ever resounded In the 
Metropolitan   theater. 

Two exceptionally large audiences—Includ- 
ing many representative St. Paul music lov- 
ers—.greeted Sousa and his players, and wore 
given a thoroughly Interesting musical treat. 

Though the programme for both afternoon 
and evening concerts embraced nine num- 

! bers, the genial bandmaster responded gener- 
ously to the applause which greeted the ef- 
forts of his musicians, sometimes with double 
and  triple encores. 

Sousa has a great band, and his henrers 
attested their appreciation of the inuslcianly 
manner In which the selections on the card 
were given in no mistakable fashion. Tho 
famous leader won his way to the hearts of 
his auditors through sheer force of the mu- 
sical ability and magnetic personality by 
which, with seemingly little effort, he de- 
veloped   such   marvelous   results. 

A master of marches, tbrough whose com- 
position he has achieved such fame, he of- 
fered his audiences mucli of the higher order 
of music, so that the roal music lover longed 
for more of It and less of the so-called "pop- 
ular." 

There were acomplishfd more reflned and 
artistic effects than were formerly considered 
within  the  possibilities of a military  band. 

Particularly attractive are his marches an.l 
descriptive selections, and that reputation 
Strauss made by his waltzes has fairly come 
y> Sousa through the medium of his marches, 
especially when played by big own men with 
an energy and precision too rarely heard. 
There were several decided novelties down on 
the card yesterday, not the least Interesting tf 
which was "In War-Time." from the "In- 
dian Suite." by MncDowell. This was an 
original bit which found favor especially with 
those who have watched MacDowell's efforts 
to create music which shall be typical of 
America. 

A more pretentious number was "The Night 
of Sabba." a scene from Bolto's "Mefts- 
tofele." given with excellent effect. Devel- 
oping from some delicately shaded passages, 
in which It is doubtful If a string orchestra 
could pour forth the nuances with more 
marked effect, the scene was a succession of 
glorious crescendos leading to a magnificent 
climax. Among the lighter portions of the 
programme were Sousa's march, "The Brlde- 
Eleot," and a quaint bit of melody by Sidney 
Smith called "Carrlllon de Noel," which was 
underlined as a recent composition. The band 
numbers concluded with the always beautiful 
wedding music from "Lohengrin," splendidly 
given. 

Several soloists interpolated numbers be- 
tween the band selections and added not a 
little to the general enjoyment of the con- 
cert. 

Miss Maude Davles, the soprano soloist, has 
a rich clear voice of the dramatic soprano 
quality, which sho uses to the best advan- 
tage. Her voice is flexible and very musical, 
and she sings with rare expression and dainty 
flnlsh. Added !o this is a graceful per- 
sonality. With band accompaniment she gave 

| Luckatone'i "Deight" and "When the Roses 
Bloom,"  by   Ardlti. 

In response to a will deserved encore Miss 
Iiavles sang a pretty ballad entitled "May 
Morning." 

The violinistc Is Miss Dorothy Hoyle. who. 
though possessed of the true artistic instinct' 
may yet add with time and experience to her 
reputation. 

Miss   Ilcyle   has   good   technique,   but   her 
tone, while sweet and pure,  lacks a little In 
strength.      Her   bowing   of   "Hondo   Caprlc- 

; cioso, * by Saint-Saens. was beautiful, and the 
■number   was  enthusiastically   received,    She 

also gave the intricate number, "Souvenir de 
| Haydn," by Leonard,  and was obliged to re- 
; spond to an encore. 

The  only   band  soloist  was  Arthur  Pryor, 
i who   has   been   heard   here   before  with   this 
I great organisation, but wh >se playing has ap- 
' parently lost none ()f Its charm. Judging from 

the applause It elicited.    Mr.   Pryor first gave 
a   composition    of    his    own   called   "Love 
Thoughts," and he was forced to repeat It in 
response to a vigorous hand-clapping. 

In the evening Emll Kenecke, one of the 
bsnd corn; lists, gave some selections on his 
instrument, which poured forth, even in the 
louder passages, tones that were at once mel- 
low and sweet. There wns a slight varia- 
tion in the band programme, and such num- 
bers as the "William Tell" overture and 
Wagner's "Tanuhaeuser," the latter with In- 
strumentation by Sousa. were given. 

On© of the spirited marches from the lead- 
er's new opera. "Cnarlatan," was given In the 
evening with vim and spirit. 

Both concerts were very successful, as well 
from a box-ofH<e as from a musical point of 
view. 

A Y< 
THE RENOWNED SOUSA. 

The "March King" Gives a Grand Concert 
at the Crescent. 

One of the grandest musical concerts 
ever given In Fond du Lac was that 
which the famous Sousa and his owBj 
magnificent band gave at the Crescent 
tins afternoon. The theatre was 
packed. 

Mr. Sousa himself conducted the 
band. The vocal selections by Miss 
Maud Reese Davis, Mr. Pryor's trom- 
bone solo and Miss Dorothy Hoyle's 
violin playing were exceptionally fine 
and fully worthy of-the applause withj 
which they were received. 

The program was as follows: 
Overture   Tannhiiuser Wagner 

(Instrumentation by Sousa ) 
Trombone Solo -Love Thoughts (uew)..Prvor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. ' . 
Idyl   Bonos des Bastions (new) Kling 
Soprano Solo   When the  Roses Bloom.... 
 ;•,;•■'.';•■,;.• Ardlti 

Miss Maud Reese Davles, 
Scene   from   "Parsifal"     Knlirhts   of    the 

Holy tiiiiii Wagner 
Tone Picture   Whispering Leaven(new)  

.  ,,,;,• v. ; Von lilon 
(:U Badinage (new >  ..Meyer-lleltmmo, 
(li) March   The Charlatan (new) Sousa* 
Violin Solo   Souvenirde Hoyden Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
Overture    William  Tell .' Rossini 

That Sousa is a conductor of tre- 
mendous magnetism, as has been 
said of him, those who saw him this 
afternoon, are agreed. His feeling 
and control are alike admirable. He 
varies his program judiciously and 
interestingly with compositions of seri- 
ous purpose but the distinguishing 
feature of the band's work is by all 
means popular music. And justly and 
admirably so. He has .culled' this 
music judiciously, has himself contri- 
buted to it many works of genuine dis- 
tinction in their way, and always of 
spontaneous vigor and sjgjfodie fresh- 
ness, and thereupon ..hijupreelcd his 
program with a tact, ' reflttBmont and- 
inBpirJtig glow. 

Sousa set for himself a standard not 
too high or too low: he has succeeded 
in elevating this standard beyond its 
average possibilities, and in giving 
the public programs which the old 
military band lover finds yet within 
his ken, while the musican need not 
feel ashamed to enjoy anything so 
efficiently and artistically   performed. 

The distinguished band master and 
his musicians travel in a special train 
of their own. This leaves at about 
.">:.'!(> this evening for Oshkosh where a 
program will be rendered at the Grand 
to-nlarht. 

c /J£JUJL./L 

The Sousa  Concert. 

The oonoert by Sousa's band yester- 
day afternoon was a great musical treat 
for Appleton. While there were a good 
many seats vaoant in the front of the 
honse, the andience was nevertheless a 
good and enthusiastic or.e. The pro- 
gram was doubled with enoores, the en- 
cores of band numbers being invariably1 

responded to with pieces of Sousa's own 
composition, which have a wonderful 
swing and go to them and cansed the 
audience to cheer involuntarily as the 
familiar strains broke out. The best 
number on the program was the first 
one, Wagner's overture to "Tann- 
hauser." Any man who oan restrain 
the delicious creeping in hie epidermis 
during the swelling crescendo of the 
Pilgrims Ohorus must be either a most 
approved Stoio or a codfish. The 
soloists were good. Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, the soprano, had a very dear and 
pretty voioe, and Miss Dor' thy Hoyle, 
the violinist, whose golden hair, per- 
haps in token of her yonth, was hang- 
ing down her back, drew a riob, sweet 
tone from her instrument, and played 
with muoh intelligence, though some 
lack of strength, which may come with 
increasing years. Altogether the oon- 
oert was a fine thing. 

SOUSA, THE MAGNIFICIENT. 

Band Concert at Fuller Opera Hou 
Last Evening Was a Great Succe 

A house, filled with the exception of 
the seats in the pit, too near the 
stage, greeted the hand concert glv 
at Fuller's last flight by Sousa, the 
magnificient. The audience was ap» 
parently in a most appreciative mood, 
for its persistent encores forced the 
great band master to duplicate every 
number on his programme and even- 
then was not satisfied. 

From the   striking     "Tannhausef" 
overture by Wagner to the last num- 
ber, which carried the   hour close   to 
11 o'clock, the programme was a uni- 
formily delightful   one.     The   great 
feature of the concert was that it was 
a popular one, one that could.be ap- 
preciated and. enjoyed by the   varied 
character of the audience present.    "1 

Sousa responded to a number of en- 
cores by rendering some of his own 
stirring marches which were applaud- 
ed     during     their     rendition.     He 
touched a warm place in the   hearts 
of    the university students when   he 
gave the "Hot Time" and the students 
could not suppress their famous foot- 
ball battle-cry    when he struck    the 
chorus.   A     remarkable incident    of 
the evening was when after   playing 
several strains of   national   patriotic 
pieces, the     whole audience rose   to 
their feet during the rendition of the 
"Star Spangled Banner." 

The three solos of the programme; 
cornet solo, by Brail Kenecke, vocal 
solo by Miss Reese Davis, and violin 
solo by Miss Dorothy Hoyle. were all 
excellent. Miss Hoyle will be remem- 
bered as present with Sousa-,when he 
was here last March, and Madisonians 
will watch eagerly for her reappear- 
ance at his next annual visit here. 
Miss Hoyle's execution is unusually 
clever, and she succeeds in striking 
some of the most beautiful sounds of 
which the violin, the king of musical 
instruments, is capable. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

Seldom" has a more thorougiy 
pleased or more responsive audience 
gathered at the Grand than that which 
filled that edifice last evening. The 
great leader and his able assistants 
have every reason to felicitate them- 
selves upon the reception tendered 
them. The audience applauded before 
and after each number and during sev- 
eral. It has been said by critics it is 
Sousa's power in communicating his 
ideas to his men ...and commanding 
their reproduction in music ttttftHfeon' 
tributes so largely to his success' in 
the concert field; 'again, thatjfcfe -is" of 
the people and thoroughly understands 
and sympathizes with their musical 
tastes and their musical limitations, 
and that in making his programs^' 
Sousa alwaj's'Teavens the substantial 
musical selections with the lighter and 
dainty trifles that find most favor in 
the uneducated ear, yet, at the same 
time, never descending to anything 
vulgar. Tnose who attended the conj 

cert last evening will realize the force 
of the above and add that the "march 
king's" patience and good nature in 
responding to encores must also have 
something to do with it. The program 
was admirably selected and, it goes 
without saying, was superbly execut- 
ed; and supplemented, as it was, by 
numerous engaging encores left noth- 
ing to be desired. Miss Davies, the 
vocal soloist, is sweet of voice and at- 
tractive in appearance. Miss Hoyle 
proved herself a thorough mistress of 
the violin. The audience rose and 
stood during the rendition of a patri- 
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WAS A GREAT TREAT 
The Concert By  Sousa's  Fa- 

mous Band. 

A l\m AND FASHIONABLE AUDIENCE. 

A Long and Varied Program of Delightful 

Melody—Mr. Sonna'a Superb  Soloists 

—Again Next Spring. 

The concert  given   by   tho  famous 
Sousa band at the Opera house Sunday 
evening drew ( ut a larjro and   fashion- 
able audience, something   which   was 
naturally to be expected in a city with 
such strong musical inulinafters as the 
people of   Sheboygan   p ssess.   There 
was some disappointment because   Mr. 
Sousa was himself usable to appear,the 
fa-nous composer and conductor  being 
under care of a physician at Green Bay. 
The coaeart was conducted, by   Arthur 
Pryor, ayoung musician who lias been 
a member of the band since its organ 1- 

!^»tion, and it is doubtful if   the  enter- 
tainment was any less satisfactory than 

lit-would have been had Mr.'Sousa been 
^JWasent.   The minageuient of Ihe band 

Stated that Mr.Sousa will give Shebo.v- 
;|^a another date on   his   return   from 

Jilifornia next spring and make up for 
is not being able   to   appear   Sunday 

itfight. 
P^No one thinks of criticising the Sousa 
performances.    It is presumed that the 
OOJRMrts are as neaily perfect   as   they 
4§i|lie:   and they are.   What aelights 
molt audiences is the spice   of variety 
puMbto the programs.   The  tastes   of 
the»hole community are thus catered 
to iHl all   attendants  are  delighted. 
Anofber appreciable feature is the  lib- 
eraliW with which the band  gives  its 
encore*.   The program is thus   carried 
to moll than twice   its   given   length. 
And thjtaa encores for the most part are 
Mr. Sousa's own   popular compositions 

rand they always awaken   the  liveliest 
enthusiasm. 

MR. SOUSA'S'SOLOISTS. 
It will be agreed*, by   all   who were 

present that Mr. Sousa has been   espe- 
cially fortunate in the Selection   of his 
aoloists.   Miss Maud Reese Davies, the 
soprano, sprang instantly   into   favor. 
She has a voice  of remarkable range 

, and compass and it is as clear as the tin- 
tintabulatf.%^f a silver ball.   The vio- 

, Unist, Miss DoTb^hy.goyle, also scored 
Henother triumph.   She is undoubtedly 
i one of the hMteve^jaeh   on the   local 
■tagP«flNI^^>j^S^*ftt   permitted 
to retireiMlpnut a si*ond   appearance. 

^hecoroBSfioln'st: Emil,   K$|ecke, de- 
lighted his hearers with the<fexceilence 

Wf his playing, and It seemed as though 
piajr oould not hear enough. 

In short, the combination   was  such 
fi_aa to make the entertainment a thor- 

,E»ughly delightful one, and Mr. Sousa's 
promised   visit  next spring   will   be 
looked eagerly forward to   in   Sheboy- 
gan. 

„3ouJ<t tint) frfttf HapeUe". 

Hbet oljm* Sonfa. 

] &og ber fur Sljeboagan bert)altnif;= 
Ijjnfllifl Ooljfit Sintritttyreife wax bcr 

j 5Bcfud) bee Soufa«JtongettS ant Sonn* 
I tap, Wbenb ini Cpernljaufe ein rcctjt fltt= 
I ter. Comotjl e-3 hunter cin ©ettug ift, 
cine aufi fold)" ti'td)tia.en Sftnfitetn ju« 
fannnengefefcte Rabeflejit hbren, mufjte 

I bod) ba» $ublitum am Sonntaa, and) 
| bhiifte 8nttftufd)una,en erleben. 

*J 9(1$ ba* Sonjeti etoffnet nun-be, 
| Hjeilte einefi bev STOttflltebet bent tyuftli* 
\ fnnt init, ban Mapellineifter ©onfa 
I nidjt erfdjeincn merbe, ba ei fid) eine 
j bfftiflc (Srtaltmio, juflejofjen babe nub 
! fid) in ©tetn Sat) untev SebanblmtQ 
einefi Stjtefi befinbe. 3ln feinet SteKe 

| fii()rtc ©err Slrtbur }>r»or ben SDirtgett- 
teuftab. 

Tie beflen Shtmmetn bev Stapcile ma- 
! ren jroeifeflofi bie evfte unb bie lettfe befi 
J $togtamnt3, nainlid) bie 2auul)aufer= 
|CuiH'rtnrcuubbie9Bi(()elnt3clI=Ciiuer« 
I tute. S5ei ben Qbtigen Shtmmetn tear 
bie tehfcte SDBaare ettoai'aflpfrdtl bet* 

i trcten unb ba bie ffapeOe feljr fteigebifl 
i mit ii)ien SDa Sapo>9fummetn mar unb 
' bci biefeu unmet timber raufdjenbe 
i ?JJiirfd)c unb mobeme Dberetten»2)celo« 
Ibienjum Seflen flab, fo be!am man 

i j bon btefer Sorte SKufit faft ju bie( ,u 
; | f)breit. 

1     £ie 8olifteu. ©en ftenede, (uunet 
; I unb grl. 2Hawb 9teefe$aoie8, Sopran, 

j madjtcit i!)ve Sadje auSgejeidmet unb 
j boten iljre SBottt&ge cine angeneljme 
. 3lbn»d)8lunfl.    SRedjt etftifcfyenb unb 
j iuol)ltf)uenb  abet roittte bafi SBiolin* 
Solo bon A-ri. SDorotlji) ©ogle — bop* 
pelt mol)lU)iienb, Weil bie borf)erfleljen= 
ben Crdjefternuntiueru nid)tfi Sefonbe* 
tefi geboten, bielmelfjt bafi ^ublitum 
etmiibei batten. @frl. A>nle tueif; invent 
v\nftrutuent, loenn and) leinen gtogett, 
fo bod) ciueu lieblidten, ciuid)!neid)eln= 
ben Son ni cntlorfen unb ibre Jedjnil 
iff nurtlid) anettennenfimettl).    xMne 

' Slummet mar eine bet beften bed Gon* 
jertfi. 

Tie i()fltfad)c..J)iUiS.(>uiii feiue fta= 
pefle nidjt felbft leitete, UtaflettoaS baut 
beigettagen ijaben, i()r tin gemiffen 
SKafee ben Siimbufi ^u tanben, benn 
nad) ber ^nliinbignng bon feinet 9lb= 
mefenbeit, mar bn» ^ttblituin fd)mer» 
lid) fo empfana,lid) fiir bie gebotenen 
mufitalifdjen ©enttffe, alfi menu er 
felbft bie Seittntfl itbernontinen (jatte. 
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SOUSA    DANGEROUSLY   ILL. 

Arthur Pryor Directed at the Concert 
Thie Afternoon. 

Sousa's band was late in reach- 
ing town today, and the concert 
did not begin until nearly 3 o'clock. 
There was a big audience at the Ger- 
mania opera bouse to hear them. 

But the famous bandmaster did not 
direct in person. He has been ill for 
some time and had sf relapse at Mil- 
waukee laat night, his condition now 
being considered dangerous. Arthur 
Pryor directed. 

/£U. 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

Entertained a  Representative Au- 
dience With a Fine Concert. 

John Phillip Sousa, the "March 
King," and his world famous band 
played a matinee concert yesterday 
afternoon at the Appleton opera 
house that was attended by the 
largest and most representative audi- 
ence that the bouse has held in many 
years. Not only was Appleton well 
represented, but fully seventy-live 
from Neenah and Menasha were 
present. 

It was undoubtedly the best band 
concert ever given in this city. The 
very presence of Sousa seemed to lend 
an inspiration to both the audience 
and the men under his baton. The 
superb rendition of overtures from 
"Tannhaeuser" and "William Tell 
showed that every instrument was 
handled by an artist. While the 
audience evinced deep appreciation 
of master pieces on the program, it 
was when the encores were played 
that the greatest enthusiasm re- 
sulted. Sousa was very liberal with 
his responses and played the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Bride Elect," 
"King Cotton," his new march, "The 
Charlatan," and a medley of patriotic 
airs. 

Close to 500 people were in the 
house, the receipts amounting to 
S350. 

L 
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SOUSA WAS ILL 

Unable  to Lead  His  Concert Last 
Evening. 

John Phillip Sousa was taken sick 
soon after his arrival in Oreen Bay aud 
was unable tp lead his famous organiza- 
tion duringjjjhe concert at Turner hall 
last nights/It was something of a dis- 
appointment to tho audience, who 
w.anted to see the great composer and 
bandmaster, but his place was taken by 
Arthur Pryor. Mr. Sousa has a 
severe cold. 
s«fOf    the    concert    itself    it   is   only 
i'eqpseary to say that it was  by  Sousa's 

<   Every scat  in  Turner hall  Was- 
pied.   ESery   number on  the pro- 

Was egjjfujd anil several of  them 
„ '"■    fr'trfpfr'' rpf>nllH national airs and 

SWBsa's   marches   were   played   to   the 
ardent delight of the audience.   At tho 
c'hffla   of   the    Ii 1st    part     upon   being 
rac|rnedfor the  second  time  tht'  bund 
strbek up "The Star Spangled Banner," 
the   players   standing.   The    audience 
rose   like   one   person    and    remained 
standing until the piece was finished. 

Manager   Nevins   is   entitled   to   the 
thauks of Green Bay people  for afford- 
ing them a chance to hear this musical 
organization. 

S* ,      -* /   - 

Sousa Pleased His Audience. 

Sousa's grana band with Sousa left 
out, pleased a big audience at the 
opera house Sunday nighl There 
were nine  numbers  ft„ .1, 
but Arthur Pryor Mr ' F0*™"' 
hl( .. ur*<"yor, Mr. Sousa's'substi- 
tutedirector^de it Dla^a 

nt Sf' the Vi0linl8b' were pleas- 
^additions   to the   well  renLed 

i 
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POPULAR AS EVER. 

Sousa and His Band Greeted By a Large 
Audience. 

The ever popular Sousa's band gave 
a matinee programme at Germania 
opera house this afternoon and the 
brilliant musician was greeted by a 
large and enthusiastic audience, and 
be was given a personal ovation that 
must have been very gratifying to the 
march king." This famous band is 

made up of even better musicians 
than on its previous visits, and the 
music rendered included both classic 
li"d .Popular airs. Miss Maude Reese 
Davies, soprano, and Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, violiniste, are the supporting 
artists. Their work is above criticism 
and adds greatly to the program, 
which was as follows: 
_ m       PROGRAMME. 
Overtun>, Tannhauser Wagner 

(Instrumentation by Sousa.) 
i rombonc solo, Love Thoughts i new) Pryor 

T .  ,  _ , Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
lily I, Eclios iles liiistions uiew) Kling 
soprano soto. When the hoses Bloom Ar.liti 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
bceno from Parsifal—Knights of the Holy 
T   <"'a'! : •■•;;••• Wagner 
lone   picture,   Whispering   Leaves   (new) 

/ \""",V"V.' Von Won 
i      gMinagetnow) Meyer- Helmmul 

lb)   March, Ihe Charlatan i nowi Sousa 
violin solo, Souvenirde Bayden Leonard 

r>      »        ,.-,Mlss f><>r«.tliy Hoyle. 
Overture, \\ llliam Tell Rossini 

Every number on the program was 
encored and in each case there was a 
gracious response. 

The band goes from here to Rock- 
ford, where they give an evening per- 
formance. 

Many people from the surrounding 
towns attended the matinee this after- 
noon. 

An analysis of applause at the theaters 
would often be interesting, even though 
it would not always be satisfying. Mon- 
day afternoon a member of the Sousa 
baud stepped forward and announced 
(that Mr. Sousa was BO ill that he could 
not continue the concert, and that an- 
other would take up the baton laid down 
by tin- leader. The audience applauded. 
A number of questions mis.'. Were the 
people glad t<i hear that Mr. Sousa was 
sick, so glad that they clapped their 
hands? Probably not, but what occa- 
sion was there for applause? Was it to 
signify pleasure that the temporary re- 
tirement of Mr. Sousa would nut sto:> the 
continuance of the conceit? Or was it 
approval of the manner in which the an- 
nouncement was made? Hardly, because 
the speaker was not entirely fluent. 
Would it not have been time to show ap- 
proval of the substitute leader after he 
had shown what he could do? Or hud 
the audience simply gotten so in the way 
Of applauding that it did so regardless! 

Pew, perhaps, of those who attend con- 
ceits or theatrical performances over stop 
to think that while they are being enter- 
tained, the artists whose finished work 
is to them a source of delighl and who, 
while on the stage, appear to be perfectly 
at case, may be very uncomfortable and 
exposing themselves to sickness. This 
thought suggested itself to the mind of 
the writer on Monday afternoon, after 
the concert by Sousa's band, while con- 
versing with one of the clarlonetista of 
that famous musical organisation. After 
Speaking of the indisposition of Mr. 
Sousa, who for several days prior to his 
brief appearance on the stage at the l>a- 
vidson had been unable to appear and di- 
rect his men, the musician continued: 
"We are all more or less sick. It is next 
to impossible to keep well. Just now 1 
have a cold in my head and a pain in my 

Jjack. The draught on the stage, even 
-Jthcn the doors and windows are closed 
(ami sometimes they are not, even though 
the stage hands say they are), is so 
strong that everynew concert means to us 
a fresh' cold. I usually wrap a news- 
paper ftp mid my body, under my outer 
garments, but today I neglected to do so. 
Why. the last thing I do before retiring 

I at night is to take n dose of quinine to 
j counteract the effects of cold. You will 
' readily understand that n man cannot 
| continue this practice with safety for any 
, length of time," The*stage is a danger- 
: ous place.   <Bmall wonder, then, that so 

many of our best musical and dramatic 
artists, while following their profession, 

(contract disease from which they seldom 
fully recover, the victims, in many cases, 
loing taJsBski'natui'e death. 

.V ... 

-)\iy- 
One of the enjoyable things about a Sou- 

sa baud concert is the cordial behavior of 
the audience towards the leader.   Listen- 
ers to Sousa's music are always enthusi- 
astic and enthusiasm is catching.   Yester- 
day  afternoon  at  the  Davidson  theater 
the band played before just  the right kind 
ot an audience and during the part of the 
concert when he was present  the  band- 
master evidently enjoyed himself, though 
lie was ill.   As soon as enough notes of . 
encores like "The Stars and Stripes For- ! 
eyer    or the "El  Capitan" march  were 
played so that the selections could be dis- 
tinguished the audience would burst out in 
applause.      Sousa  has  added   some  new 
tricks   to   bis   repertory   and   during   the 
Playing of the "El Capitan" number ex- 
tended Ins left mm horizontally to its lull 
length and held it there lor soino time.   A 
good deal of the fun of one of these con- 
certs is  hi observing the black-bearded 
leader and there was naturally a  falling 
Off ot  interest, when sickness compelled 
the popular Sousa to retire to his apart- 
ments in the I'ii.-ter hotel.    Upon the re- i 
tirement of Mr. Sousa, Arthur Pryor, the ' 
trombone sololist of the band, took up the; 
conductor's baton and brought the concert' 
to a  successful  conclusion.     Sousa now 
wears a jeweled American flag on his coat 
—the stars and stripes forever. 
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A large and enthusiastic audience greet, d Sons, ■ 
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'Tunnliiiusvr" overture. The Instrumentation by 
S..usa is good, but Tl ■ tunk^the teni|>o so KIOW 
ttiat tlie first part of the compotdMon suffered. 
As an encore he pave his ever popular "Stars and 
Stripes Foiever." which was greeted with im- 
mense applause. After the thlnl number it was 
announced ttiat Bonn wss too ill to conduct any 
longer, and that the programme would lie llu- 
Ifbed under Mr. PryoT*a cnnduetorahlp. Sousa liaa 
no: yet recovered from his recent illness, but, not 
wishing to disappoint Ihe audience, be came for- 
ward against his .physician's orders. It Is to be 
hoped that the audience appreciated the sacrifice, 
for without Sousa tho hand loses in interest. 
Miss Maud Baess Harles, the charming little 
soprano who was with Sousa last year, was heard 
again this time and won the audiencu at once by 
her fresh, pleasing voice and reaUy graceful 
presence. She was recalled three times l>efore 
she responded to the encore. Her modesty wus 
refreshing, for RO frequently artists rush out 
with an encore number before the audience bus 
an opportunity to express a desire to hear them 
again. Miss Hoyle, the violinist, played wlUi a 
smooth, velvety tone and with considerable finish. 
Uut though she has studied her instrument with 
much care, she evidently has not mastered the 
art of dressing liecoiningly on the stage, which 
is an art not to be despised. Hmil Kenecke 
played exceedingly well the solo for cornet, and 
Mr. 1'ryor did satisfactory work as conductor, 
though the accompaniments were too loud for 
both the singer and the riollnist. Sousa will not 
appear here again for two years. 

Sousa is ill of gastric fever at the lister 
Intel, where be wal remain for a day or two. 
after which he goes to Chicago when? his opera, 
•The Itride Blect," is being performed. The 
hand passed on to Racine last evening, where a 
concert was given. Ur. l.u.-hauau of Green Bay 
has attended Sousa, and accompanied iiim to 
Milwaukee 
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SOUSA'S   BAND    PLEASES    WITHOUT 

THE GREAT CONPUCTOR, 
. f 

March K'i'ng Detained by Kin*a* at 

'Miikva'ukee—Large and Appreciat- 

ive AiKlie-nce Hears a Well Render- 

ed Program—Lebena^aCJi Encore*; 

In spite of the inclement weather a 
full house vtas present at the opera 
house last evening to listen to the only 
Sousa and his band. ^A great disap- 
pointment was in store* for them, 
Sousa was not there owing to serious 
illness and his place was filled by Mr. 
Arthur Pryor in a very creditable al- 
though not entirely satisfactory man- 
ner as the ensemble work at times 
showed the lack of the accustomed and 
more efficient leadersh%-of the March 
King. It was a difficult position to 
put Mr. Pryor, that of filling Sousa's 
shoes and to the young man is due 
much credit for his efforts. 

It was a typical Sousa audience. 
They came in the happiest moods, 
were profuse in their applause and 
magnanimously overlooked the occa- 
sional slips in the minor details. 

The program, however, was some 
what of a disappointment in compari- 
son to some of the other programs he 
has given us. His ofle new march, 
the Charlatan, althotigh/perhaps Of 
more musical worth trinn some of his 
more popular compositions has not, or 
at least was not given with the usual 
spirit and vigor of his'fojrmer compo- 
sitions. There were-'Jifo Wagnerian 
selections on the program, an over- 
ture from TannhaeJser and a scene 
from Parsifal, The Ifnights of the Holy 
(irail. The latter wa$ greatly en- 
joyed os a composition but was not 
suitable for band wofrV The thing 
perhaps the most enjoyed was a com- 
position of Meyer-He limi ml which was 
announced as new. ir was aptly de- 
scribed as Badinage and was very 
unique and amusing. 

The band was as libeVal with their 
encores as was the audience with their 
applause and the result, was a long 
drawn- out program. Their encore 
numbers were of a popular character 
and were enthusiastically received. 
On the recall after the first number 
they gave the Stars aTr*! Stripes and 
were forced to again jgspond, giving 
the well known Turkish Patrol. After 
the third number the beautiful inter- 
mezzo from Cavalieria Rustieana was 
given. After the second dish of Wag- 
ner, the band responded with the Red, 
White and Blue and on repeated calls 
rose to their feet and'gave the Star 
Spangled Banner the entire audience 
coming to their feet. It is the first 
time in years that a Rockford audi- 
ence has done such a thing. Their 
closing number, the well known over- 
ture from William Tell, was greatly 
enjoyed and the curtain fell before a 
well satisfied audience There was 
only one. cause for r%{frw,<rSousa's in- 
ability to be present. 

Mr. Emil Kenecke gave a cornet siblo 
called Souvenir de Mexico displaying 
a very beautiful trill. His pianissimo 
work was also praiseworthy but the 
composition itself had no apparent 
musical worth being at its best a mere 
vehicle for technical display. 

Miss Maude Reese Daviess gave a 
very charming solo, When the Roses 
Bloom, by Arditi. Her voice is very 
clear and sweet and of good range al- 
though rather light for concert work. 
In response she gave Denza's May 
Morning. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, gave 
an aria from Haydn containing the air 
of a well known hymn. Miss Hoyle 
has gained notably in technique since 
her appearance here last year but the 
greatest gain is noticeable in the ac- 
quisition of a pure neautiful tone. In 

spouse to a recall she gave a selec- 
from Muzain, the Burgomeister. 
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iRCH KING 
WAS MISSED 

*JtfTSA UNABLE  TO BE HERE 

TLAST   EVENING   ON   AC-    i 

COUNT OF ILLNESS 

'*J'* 
Tafen Sick in   .Milwaukee   Monday 

fflhhur    Pryor   Led    the Band. 

.'Large Audience, Good Pro- 

gram,  Fine  Concert. 
I 

TIamlet," with  Hamlet  left  out. 
ould not seem much more of a mis 
t tlian a concert    by Sousa's   band 

pvith the "March King" absent.   But 
such was the case at the opera house 
iast night.   The curtain weriTup and 
» member of the band stepped for- 

ward and told the large and represen- 
ative audience gathered that he re- 
setted very much  the  inability of 
Jr. Sousa to be present; that Monday 
tfternoon wriile tilling a matinee %n- 
faqcment at Milwaukee their leader 
ras suddenly taken ill and was ob- 

liged to retire after the second num- 
r; that they left him in the Wis-, 

tonsin city a very sick man.   He tur- 
ner announced that Mr. Arthur Pry- 
*, the famous trombone soloist of the 
«**!, would officiate as director.'  The 

fcudience were   unmistakably   disap- 
pointed, though they applauded vijr- 
TOUsly after the speaker finished his 

"spiel," and Mr. Pryor stepped for- 
ward, bowed, and assumed the baton. 
Whether they did   this  out   of sym- 
pathy for Mr. Son.-a or as a jrlad hand 
¥ahite to Mr. Pryor, only those who 
know.   They might have felt   in   an 
engineered the   applausive   outburst 
enthusiastic mood and applauded on 
general principles.   Anyway, ihey ap- 
plauded and—the band played on. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor may be a jolly 
good director. He undoubtedly is, 
but he lacks the dash, the tire and the 
magic swing of the {rreat leader. 
Then he hasn't the magnetic stage 
presence of Sousa or that mysterious 
power of enthusing his listeners by 
the subtleness of his wonderful per- 
sonality. This is half of the concert. 

• There is but one John Philip Sou- 
sa. 

He wasn't there last night and yet. 
'e daresay, there is not one who was 

sent last evening who will deny 
at the concert was highly enjoyable 
im a musical standpoint, for Sou- 

's band has reached that state of 
rfection in its work that it scarce- 
needs a leader—a case of "press 

I button" and the clockwork moves. 
"g/riie program was a popular one 

never dragged for the space of 
inotiiein. The Sousa marches (en- 

ures) and the favorite melodies of 
_:m day delighted iho audience and, 
(figuratively speaking, were cheered to 
"he echo. Sousa's latest march, "The 
)Sarlatan," was rendered and the 

least that can be said of it is that it 
f» fully up to the standard of his olh- 
■«r famous marches. It is full of vim 
ftnd melody and color. 

The arrangement of "A Hot Time 
In the Old Town Tonight," given as 
an encore to the seventh number, was 
a clever arrangement of that war- 
rior's battlesong, and was just about 
the hottest thing ever heard in this 
man's town. 

The two Wagnerian selections—the 
overture    fro    "Tannhaustr"      and 
"TheK/iightsofthelloly Grail," from 
"Parsifal"—were     artistically     and 
masterfully played and evidently en- 
ojyed  to  the lrnit  by  the  audience. 
After    the   demonstrations that fol- 
lowed these selections it can not be 

•said that Roekford music lovers do 
[not    appreciate    productions of    the 
•Wagner school. 

At the request ofloumorbns of his 
admirers in this city ■Jfe^^ryor gen- 
erously consented to gmj^ia famous 
trombone solo. "On the Banks of the 
Wabash." • Tne manifestations of ap 
probation that greeted his playing 
were vociferous and genuine in their 
earnestness. 

Charming Maude Reecc Davies 
the soprano soloist of the company, 
won fresh laurels by her work last 
night. She has a sweet, sympathetic 
voice, of clear tone and flexible qual- 
ity, especially prominent in the high- 
er register where her attacks and 
shading of tones showed artistic fin- 
ish in a high degree.1 She sang two 
selections, "When the Roses Bloom" 
and an encore, which thoroughly cap- 
tivated her hearers. Miss Davies is 
withal a dainty, lovable person and 
Roekford will ever he glad to welcome 
this nightingale of song. 

A slip of a girl who looked not over 
"sweet sixteen," in a red and black 
gown, her dark hair in a single braid, 
and with an air of maidenly simplicity 
clinging to her. That is Dorothy 
Iloyle, the violinist. She plays with 
much expression, her technique is well 
nigh faultless and under her magic 
touch the king of instruments is made 
to produce music thai is soulful and 
sweet, and lust of all, deliciously pal- 
atable. 

One i<i' the finest band numb.'is of 
the evening—on the program as "new" 
but which was heard when Sousa was 

was here last spring—was Meyer- 
rlelmund'a "Badinage." 

Some of the prominent encore num- 
bers were "Stars and Stripes," 
"Georgia Camp Meeting," "Oavalcria 
Rustieana," "Patriotic Medley" and 
"El Capitan." 

When the band played "The Star 
Spangled Banner" the audience arose 
in a body, but there was no cheering. 
They remained standing until the 
glorious air was finished. 

Sousa. of course, was sadly missed 
—the largo audience would have giv- 
en him a splendid ovation—but Mr. 
Pryor made an excellent leader and 
on the whole the concert was a fine 
success. 

SOUSA'S   MANAGER 

Had a Storm? Time at Chillicothe. 

Sauza's band was booked for H con- 
cert at the Masonic Opera Home, 

GhillicDthe, on Monday evening and 
the advance sale amounted to about 

1400. 
When manager Robinson of the 

Masonic learned that SOU<H, himself, 
was not with the organization, he 
shut up the house, refunded the 
money for the advance sale and 
would not allow the organizition to 
play in the house. The manager of 
the bind claimed thit Sou-i* wa* ill 
at Indianap die and thai (He director 
In charge was a competent man. 

He consulted a lawyer au 1 both 
sides threaten to sue each other for 
damages. The manager of the band 
afterwards made arrangements and 
gave a free concert lasting about an 
hour. 

C . 

Sousa's great  barod 
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and Parsifal to "A Hot. _ 
Town Tonight'' and "Give Me Your Eye.' 
The "Star Spangled Banner" was one of 
the encores and the audience remained 
standing during the rendition of the na- 

tional air. 

SOUSA WAS NOT HERF; 

March King Is III and the Aud- 
ience Missed  Him. 

MUCH PRAISE FOR CONCERT. 

Band    Responds   to    Many    Encores. 
Some Notes of Interest   Among 

the  Local   Musicians—The 
Persian Garden. 

A severe disappointment was in stole 
tor those WHO went to the opera iiouso 
iU6t evening 10 hear the concert o> 
Sousa's baud. The distinguished leader 
ot the organisation is seriously ill, and 
i.or Beverai da>a na^ bc^n unable to leuu 
the band at its cancertB. Ills piace was 
laucii by Mr. Arthur Fry jr, who n.io UJJCII 

associated With Kou&a since Liio organ- 
ization ol liio Land. Tins young muii, 
Liiougu a clever musician, coulu not in 
.I!I> respect mi me place of the march 
king, and tho difference was painfully 
coticeable throughout the conceit. 

I ha opera noii^u »u^ eiowded and tht 
peepie were in an enthusiastic mind. 
I'hey came to bo entertained aad wen 
willing 10 reward then entertaineis witb 
.iijoiai applause, in lael it was an ideal 
bousa audience and vigorous applausi 
\.as rampant Every number wascoi- 
(iiaily received, but the opening chords 
ot any Sousa march tailed tor an out- 
burst that rose above the noise 01 the 
brass. Every number was eucored onci 
and several were followed by a laigei 
number of demands for moie. 

Sousa's Land eaters to iliu popular 
fancy in Hie matter ot encores and m 
consequence the program was strung 
10 more than double its length. In fact 
there were so many extras that they be- 
came tiresome, 'this might have beei> 
remedied had there been a rearrange- 
ment of the progam. Two Waguer 
numbers are two too many foi a popular 
'(•and concert The sooner Sousa leave. 
these out the bitter Ihe public will be 
!•.eased. Musicians do not care to heai 
the overture to Tannhauser or a selec- 
tion from Parsifal murdered by a band, 
and it is certain the iiii of ilie peoph 
would be infinitely rt lievea if they did- 
n't have to listen to that sort of thing. 

'i be most interesting thing of the even- 
ing was the Meyer-Helmund "badinage," 
which was announced as new. it. cer- 
tainly struck popular fancy better thar. 
Sousa's new march, "The Charlatan." 
in fact the more one heai * ot Mr. bousa'o 
new marches, the more he wishes hi 
could bear the old OIKS instead There 
is none of that life and snap so character 
ifctic of the earlier marches. This may 
ue due somewhat u> the present Instanci 
io the fact that tne band was under tlh 
baton of a conductor with whom it is no* 
.amiliar. 

Emit Kenecke gavo a delightful cornel 
.-,o:o. lie exhibited at considerable 
n agin a most admirable trill. One wlncL 
is good not only from a technical, bui 
from a purely musical standpoint as well. 

'there is not a better trombonist in tin 
country than Arthur Pryor and lit 
played by request "On the Banks of the 
Wabash" charmingly. 

The assisting arusts weio the same 
who appeared with the baud in this cicj 
jst year. Miss Maud Reece Davis, so- 

prano, has a remarkably clear, sweet 
/oice. . It is flexible and ot a high qual- 
ity, so that Lor florid work is of much in- 
terest in vocal ornaments she excel- 
and much of her work was exquisite. 
.\ii.--s Hoyle, the violinist, who, by the 
way, has changed her name from Jennie 
to Dorothty since she was here last hat 
gained notably. Technically she' haa 
made commendable adv in< e but it is in 
ihe quality of her tone i hat Improvt meni 
is most manifest, she le a very capabli 
young artist, ana her future should bt 
brilliant Indeed Miss Hoyle is a charm- 
ing little girl. One's c urlosity, bowe vei 
cannot but lead him to wonder how she 
would look if she would wear her hail 
in a more tasteful style and appear in « 
becoming gown. 

Certain it is that the concert was a 
treat for the thousand people who paid 
their way into the.opera house, but all 
will heartily join hi the hope that Mr 
jynisa may be enjoying ths best of health 
when hishjayc-ra come again 

I 
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A BRILLIANT  ENTERTAINMENT 

The Concert Given Last  N iff lit  l>y the 

Knnioii.s Sousa's  HIIIKI. 

The audience that assembled In Tomltnson 
hall last niniit regretted to hear ot the ill- 
ness of Mr. Scuaa, not because of the disap- 
pointment that would naturally follow to 
find some one else conducting hln famous 
band, although that was auitu acute, but 
from the fact that the gifted and popular 
maestro was lying sick in the city, forbidden 
by the physician to leave his hotel last nlghti 
Mr. Sousa has beeome endeared to tur peo- 
ple from his frequent visits to Indianapolis, 
and the sympathy was general, 

Mr. Arthur Pryor succeeded to the baton, 
and it is unnecessary to state that it was 
Wielded ill an artistic and successful manner 
and with entire acceptlbillty to the large 
audience. Jt Is needless to describe In 
detail the various numbers of the program. 
The overture from "Tannhauser" was given 
with line effect, followed by an almost tierce 
burst of applause, demanding an i in ore. This 
was promptly responded to by a brilliant 
rendering of "King Cotton." Following the 
"Knights of the Holy Grail," anil in re- 
sponse to a .similar outburst en the part of 
the audience. Solisa's familiar medley of na- 
tional airs was given. Nearly every one 
present stood Up amid much cheering. The 
new march entitled "Battery A," dedicated 
to the Twenty-seventh Indiana Unlit artil- 
lery, received a most flattering reception 
and. although composed by an Indianapolis 
citizen—Mr. liort Short—the music bad much 
of that inspiring swim; and melody that 
characterizes Mr. Sousa's compositions. 

A pleasant feature of the evening's enter- 
tainment was the delightful singing of Miss 
Maud Reese Ha vies. Her first number. 
"When the Roses Bloom," created such a 
decided impression upon the audience that 
in response she graciously and promptly ren- 
dered a. dainty and sentimental son;; entitled 
"The May Day." Her voice is one of those, 
not very numerous, sopranos that presi rvos 
Its purity and strength not only In its very 
highest noies. but alse in the lowest, it 
reached every nook and corner of the ex- 
tensive building, and tin' applause which 
followed both efforts was genuine and spon- 
taneous. Another pleasing episode was a 
violin solo entitled "Souvenir de Hayden," 
by Miss Dorothy Hoyle, a young and accom- 
plished aspirant for the honors of the con- 
cert-room. Her execution showed much 
familiarity with the popular Instrument ami 
careful ami painstaking labor. She gracious- 
ly responded to the encore demand. The 
audience was law and representative, giv- 
Ing many and frequent evidence o,' satisfac- 
tion during the evening, 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 

A Packed House Greets the Peerless 
Organization. 

Charles B. Hanford, "An Awful Night" 
and "Flynn's Big Sensation" 

Tonight's Bills. 

Sousa's great band, minus the serv- 
ices of the incomparable conductor, 
played its annual engagement at the 
Great, Southern last night to an audi- 
ence that packed the theater from top 
to bottom. On account of the illness 
of ^Sousa, the baton was wielded by 
Arthur Prior, the trombone soloist, and 
filled the task quite cleverly, although 
there was a visible disappointment at 
the absence of the, "March King." 

The numbers on the program and 
from encores ran the whole gamut from 
Tannhauser and Parsifal to "A Hot 
Time in the Old Town Tonight," and 
"Give* Me Your Eye," and everybody 
was delighted. One of the encores was 
"The Star Spangled Banner," and'when 

- the band arose to render It the great 
audience, led by Charles B. Hanford, 
the tragedian, who sat In me right box, 
followed the example set by the play- 
ers and stood during the rendition of 
the stirring melody. Cheers that fairly 
shook the building came on the heels 
of the last strain. 

It  is  unnecessary  to    speak    of the 
playing of the Sousa band.    It is one 
of the finest organizations in the coun- 
try, and that covers the ground.    The 
large audiences that greet it In Colum- 
bus   testify   its popularity  here.    The 

, soloists,   Misses Maude  Reese   Davies 
sand Dorothy Hoyle, were received with 
^narks of the highest appreciation, and 
^were encored again anu again. 
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SOUSA DID NOT APPEAR 

BIT TUB BAND rxnrcn iiiTiifn TOT- 

Oil  HADE  ITS USUAL HIT. 

Yhf Great March King Laid lp 01  the 

Hates      House—New     Vaudeville 

Combine   In   the   West. 

Wheh   Sousa's   band  was  seated  on   the 
platform a,t Tomllnson HaU last night and 
tho largo audience was ready to give Sousa 
himself an ovation, it. was announced that 
the. great leader and march king, the spec- 
tacular head of the show, was ill hi his 
apartments at the Bates House. The audi- 
ence was disappointed, naturally, and was 
In no mood to pa.ss a vote of thanks to  Dr. 
Henry Jameson, whose certificate forbidding 
Mr. Sousa to leave his room was real from 
the Btage. It was further stated that last 
Monday Mr. Sousa contracted a severe cold 
at .Milwaukee and had been unable to shake 
It off. In a few days, it was expected, he 
would be able to be at his work again. Ar- 
thur Pryor, the well-known young musician, 
with his coat front decorated with medals. 
V, as introduced ay Sousa's Understudy, und 
the audience graciously welcomed tho *,- 
piling impersario, 

Tho overture of "Tannhauser," with In- 
strumentation by Sousa, was lirst played, 
l.niil Kenecke followed with a cornet solo, 
".Souvenir do Mexico" (Hocb), accompanied 
by the band. Jlis tones WHO t.oid and clear 
or whispered in trills In the upper realm of 
.sound, as the theme demanded, and his hun- 
dreds of hearers delightedly called him 
back, He then played that sweet and tune- 
ful song of Waiter Ford—"M Love Sou in 
the Same < Ud Way." After playing "Echoes 
des Bastions," programmed as a new com- 
position by Kilns, the band paid Mr. Bert 
Short, a young composer of this city, the 
compliment of playing bis "Battery \ 
Aturcn, whUn is ueuieated io the l'wentv- 
"cventh Indiana Ba i< i.». Though me pi Le 
Use! and its rendition deserved the loud ap- 
plause that wa.- given It, the name and its 
bignincance warmed  the hearts ol  the au- 
u'";'iV', •',',"' Lts iu,r:"'"- spirit might have 
swelled the hear; even of lii, man who did 
not vote   'on prim lp!< " if he had heard it 

What band can play the Sousa marches a- 
us own  band  can?   What   band  can  equal 

the martial crash of brasses and drums of 
tho baud gathered  together and trained  by 
the composer himself.     Last    night    "The 
fctars and sjiiip. s forever,"  "Kl Capltan" 
and •"lhc Charlatan"  were played  and  the 
climax of thi Ir ■ ti< el was t< It when the band 
i ranching off into -The Star Spangled Ben- 
ner,   rose to its feet and carried with it the 
audience, in a salute to the Day.   The bands 
programme was rounded out with "Knights 
of the Holy Grail," from "Parsifal," "Bad- 
inage,"    by    Myer-iMelmund,    "Whispering 
Leaves," by Von Blon, and the overture of 
William Ti II."   The concert was a triumph 

for the band and,  when  the audlenci   <). - 
manded  more  and  more.    "Oeorgie    Camp 
Meeting"     and    "A      Hot    Time    In    the 
• •id town To-night" were played, and new 
opportunities for Instrumentation were r>- 
vialed in those overworked melodies    The 
vision of colored couples prancing smilingly 
down-stage inlKin easily have been conjured 
up.   Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and 
Miss   Dorothy    Hoyle,    violinist,   were   fia- 
tured as soloists    Miss Davies sang Ardlti's 
"Wlnn tin    Roses Bloom," and .Miss  lloyio 
played "Souvenir de Haydn,"'  by  Leonard. 
The tones of the voice and the instrument 
were expressive  and  clear,  and  the audi- 
ence, pleased with the young women, called 
them both back to further entertain it. 
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It is a great thing for a young man 
to be commissioned to stand in the. 
shoes of John Philip Sousa. and Mi- 
Arthur Pryor. who wielded the oe/toii 
at the Great Southern theater last ev- 
ening, no doubt accounts himself most 
fortunate. Mr. Sousa is a man wiio 
possesses in the highest degree the fac- 
ulty of pleasing the, people, and when 
he was taken sick he knew Just th" 
man who could conduct his great band 
Mr. Pryor nas been with the band 
since.lts organisation, and «th% 'audi- 
ence liked him the moment he stepped 
upon the stage. He is a graceful, 
handsome young fellow and won Ilia 
audience completely. His manner m 
wonderfully like Sousa's. and Inas- 
much as satisfactory testimony was 
offered why Sousa could not be pres- 
ent, Mr. Pryor proved most acceptable. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT WAS FREE 

Over   in   Chillicothe,   Because | 

Sousa was Not There. 

Oner*  Howie Manager  Refused  to   Allow] 

Concert to Proceed Without Souaa- 

A Firm stund. 

Over in Chillicothe yesterday after- 
noon* Sousa's band gave a free concert 
—all because Sousa is not traveling 
with his famous band. 

Manager Robinson, of the Chillicothe 
theatre, when he found out that Sousa 

I was not with his band, refused  flat- 
. footedly to allow his patrons to pay a 

I great big price to hear Hamlet with 
Hamlet left out, so a great wrangle fol- 
lowed  between the business manager 
of the  band  and  Manager Robinson 

j which resulted in a compromise. That 
I compromise was a rich treat for the 
Chillicothe public. The manager of the 
Opera house furnished the theater free 
of charge, and the famous band gave 
a free concert of an hour's duration. 

The Chillieothe Gazette speaking of 
the affair says: 
^ "For the first time in the history of 
Sousa and his famous band, a free con- 
cert was Riven by that organization at 
the Masonic this afternoon. Free, ab- 
solutely free, with a cordial invitation 
extended to everybody. And thereby 
hangs a tale. 

"Fully four hundred people had gath- 
ered at the Masonic, and were sadly 
disappointed to learn that the concert, 
would not materialize, .and yet no one 
censured Manager Robinson, for his re- 
fusal to allow the band to appear with- 
out its renowned leader, ^ohp Philip 
Sousa. In other words," Manager Rob- 
inson knew that a production, as it 
were, ol Hamlet, with Hamlet left out, 
would be far more disappointing than 
r.o concert under the existing arrange- 
ments. 

"Then the business manager of the 
band, upon learning that a number of 
visitors from other cities had come to 
bear the concert, announced that the 
concert would be given without cost, 
and further agreed to waive all claims 
to damages provided Manager Robin- 
son would allow him the free use of the 
house. This was agreed to at once, and 
as the Gazette goes to press a large as- 
semblage is listening to and applaud- 
ing the sweetest volume of harmony 
that was ever heard in the Masonic. 

"The members of the band say that 
Sousa has not been with them for ten 
days, and that they have given emi- 
nent satisfaction without him, notic- 
ably at Columbus, where they piayed 
last evening. Several traveling men, 
Jiowe\er, say that the reception of the 
band in Columbus was not cordial be- 
cause Sousa was absent, and the papers! 
which commend the work of the organ-! 

ization say that there was visible dis- 
appointment in the audience at Sousa's, 
absence. 

"Another traveling man just in from 
Chicago informed the Gazette that 
Sousa was detained at Chicago by rea- 
son of a law suit there, and that the 
band was filling in a lot of one night 
elands and working its way to New 
York, where he will join it. 

"Manager Robinson informed the 
manager of the band that he should 
have notified him of Sousa's "illness," 
and he would have declared the date 
"oft" before the band arrived, and thus 
saved a lot of trouble. 

"He stated that this Failing under 
false colors had been going on long 
enough, different organizations gulling 
the people, and that it was time a stop 
was put to it. and it might as well com- 
mence in Chillicothe as any place else. 
He was willing to and did grant free 
H»e of the opera house to the company 
t«? give a free performance." 
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Magnificent Concert In Progress 

At Auditorium 

... 2 
Th«   Incomparable   lender: Prevented   by 
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SoOS|^l*groat band is giving a mag- 
nificent* concert this afternoon at the 
Auditorium, to a splendid," large and 
representative audience. The hand ar- 
rived at 1:3,V^hy^«pesiaff'^fclri from 
PortsmoutlfroPPPPfrirvl M|tfolri<i 
this morning that Sous^^PPr-ornpar- 
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Thi« fair offci^ was applauded but 
not a single perron took advantage of 
it. They were disappointed, of course, 
and sorry not to spe Sousa, but they 
knew that the concert would be equal- 
ly as fine under the direction of his 
assistant Mr. George Pryor, the cele- 
brated trombonist. 

Frank Christianer, the business 
manager of the organization, assured 
a State Journal reporter that Mr. Sousa 
took sick with fever at Green Bay. 
Wisconsin, on Nov. 17. and has been 
sick ever since. He regretted the oc- 
curence greatly and promised to return 
with Sousa's band and Sousa later on 
this season. 

The band will leave for Marietta im- 
mediately after the concert. 
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OFFERED 10 REFUND THE MO IE 
-~t   • 

MaoagM- Kemer> Subjected to Unjust 
Criticism, 

A local morning paper has taken 
cccasion in a co uniu artie'e to uu- 
justly crltleL-e Manager Kemery for 
not announcing through the news- 
papers that 8ou*a was too ill fo be 
with his band aod would not appear 
here at the concert. 

Mr. Kemery siates that he did not 
know that Sour-a w«s ill and would 
not be hern personally, uutit 9 o'clock 
Tuesday mo uing, too late to use it 
in any of me newspapers. 

At Manager Kemery's solicitation 
the manager ot the band, alter the 
audi. nee bad all aswmbltd, had it 
announced from the stage that Sousa 
was not present bui was detained 
away on account of illness. An 
affidavit to that eflect from the at- 
tending physician and telegrams 
were read It was then announced 
that all those who desired to have 
their money refund* d could do so, 

•but not one person in the audience 
left the hall. They remained and 
beBrd Sou-a's band. 

The same announcement was made 
at Marietta and not one ot the audi- 
ence left. 

The same paper chargel that Kem- 
ery knew that Sotsa would not be 
here. He informs us that if anyom 
will furnish proii of that fact he' wilr 
donate $50 to any charitable organi- 
zation injhe city. 
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SOUSA'S BARD IS PLAYIN6 

magnificent Concert in Progress 

At Auditorium. 

The   Incomparable   Leader   Prevent,.,i   |,y 

SIckneM  From Appearing-.—A 

Great Andlence. 

Sousa's great band is giving a mag- 
nificent concert this afternoon at the 
Auditorium, to a splendid, large and 
representative audience. The band ar- 
rived at 1:30 by special train from 
Portsmouth. O. It was noised around 
this mornin;- that Sousa. the incompar- 
able leader, was not with the band. 

This is true. 
He is sick at the Bates House. In- 

dianapolis and is unable to travel. 
This afternoon just before the con- 

cert began one of the members of the 
hand announced from the stage that 
Sousa is very sick. and of course would 
not appear. He farther announced at 
the request of Manager Kemery. that 
any person desiring could get their 
money refunded if they felt so dis- 
posed. Mr. Kemery thought such an 
offer only just to Parkersburg people 
Ml of whom wanted and expected to 
see the great march king, as well as 
hear his band. 

Thi« fair offer was applauded but 
not a single person took advantage of 
it. They were disappointed, of coins?, 
and sorry not to see Sousa, but they 
knew that the concert would be equal 
ly as fine under the direction of his 
assistant Mr. George Pryor. the cele- 
brated trombonist. 

Frank Christianer. the business 
manager of the organization, assured 
a State Journal reporter that Mr. Sousa 
took sick with fever at Green Bay. 
Wisconsin, on Nov. 17. and has been 
sick e\er since. He regretted the oc- 
enrence greatly and promised to return 
with Sousa's hand and Sousa later on 
this season. 

The band will leave for Marietta im- 
mediately aftf    the concert. 

C THE SOUS* BAND 10NCER' 

It nas Thoroughly Enjoied by a Big 
Crowd. 

The Sousa hand c -ict-rt at the Au- 
ditorium Tuesday afternoon attracted 
a very huge auuieiic?, and had it oc- 
,c rrfll in the evening standing room 
Would have be« n at a premium. 

I .s doubtful if Sousa had been 
present whe' her the music would have 
been enj >yed to any greater exteut 
than it w.»s without him The direct- 
•or in charge was a competent and 
skillful musician. It is a great band 
orgamzition and d< es not rely on its 
name to artraci crowds. The mem- 
bers are ail thorough musicians and 
th-soloists are arti-dsof recoguized 
ability. 

The program rendered was a popu- 
lar one ami the audience wa* tnthusi- 
a-dic. When the director announced 
tnat the band would play Prof. 
Arnnld'seouip siticn, Blenmrhass-tt 
vi«rch and that the composer would 

swing the batou there was warm 
applause 

vir Arnold took his position in the 
dirtcoi's box and, although this was 
the fist time tne hand had seen the 
inua-c they eave it a splendid inter- 

\ pretation and it was given an enthusi 
astic reception by the audience, so 
much thai it had to bo reptated. 
XZ     . -•*-    ■:  
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SOUSA'S CONCERT WAS FREE 

Over   in   Chillicothe,    Because 

Sousa was Not There. 

Opi't i   House  Manager  Kefnsed  to    ,' How 

Concert to Proceed Without  MJIHII•- 

A Firm   Stand. 

Over in Chillicothe yesterday after- 
noon Sousa's band gave a free concert 
—all because Sousa is not traveling 
with his famous band. 

Manager Robinson, of the Chillicothe 
theatre, when he found out that Sousa 
was not with his band, refused Hat- 
footedly to allow his patrons to pay a 
great big price to hear Hamlet with 
Hamlet left out, so a great wrangle fol- 
lowed between the business manager 
of the band and Manager Robinson 
which resulted in a compromise. That 
compromise was a rich treat for the 
Chillicothe public. The manager of the 
Opera house furnished the theater free 
of charge, and the famous band gave 
a free concert of an hour's duration. 

The Chillicothe Gazette speaking of 
the affair says: 

"For the first tjme in the history of 
Sousa and his famous band, a free con- 
cert was given by that organization at 

I the Masonic this afternoon. Free, ab- 
solutely free, with a cordial invitation 
extended to everybody. And thereby 
hangs a tale. 

"Fully four hundred people had gath- 
ered at the Masonic, and were sadly 
disappointed to learn that the concert 
would not materialize, and yet no one 
censured Manager Robinson, for his re- 
fusal to allow the band to appear with- 
out its renowned leader, John Philip 
Sousa. In other words, Manager Rob- 
inson knew that a production, as it 

{.were, of .Hamlet, with Hamlet left out, 
would be far more disappointing than 
no concert under the existing arrange- 
ments. 

"Then the business manager of the 
band, upon learning that a number of 
visitors from other cities had come to 
hcar^the concert, announced that the 
concert would be given without cost, 
and further agreed to waive all claims 
to damages provided Manager Robin- 
son would allow him the free use of the 
house. This was agreed to at once, and 
as the Gazette goes to press a large as- 
semblage Is listening to and applaud- 
ing the sweetest volume of harmony 
that was ever heard in the Masonic. 

"The members of the band say that 
Sousa has not been with them for ten 
days; and that they have given emi- 
nent satisfaction without him, notic- 
ably at Columbus, where they played 
last evening. Several traveling men, 
however, say that the reception of the 
band in Columbus was not cordial be- 
cause Sousa was absent, and the papers 
which commend the work of the organ- 
ization say that there was visible dis- 

I appointment in the audience at Sousa's 
absence. 

"Another traveling man just in from 
Chicago informed the Gazette that 
Sousa was detained at Chicago by rea- 
son of a law suit there, and that the 
band was filling in a lot of one night 
stands and working its way to New 
York, where he will join it. 

"Manager Robinson informed the 
manager of the band that he should 
have notified him of Sousa's "illness," 
and he would have declared the date 
"off" before the band arrived, and thus 
saved a lot of trouble. 

"He stated that this sailing under 
false colors had been going on long 
enough, different organizations gulling 
the people, and that it was time a stop 
was put to it, and it might as well com- 
mence in Chillicothe as any place else. 
He was willing to and did grant free 

i use of the opera house to the company 
Uc give a free performance." 
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SQUSA'S SUPERB CONCERT 

In Which Mr. J.   S.   Arnold   is 

Signally Honored—A 

Great   Treat. 

A more delightful concert was never 
hoard in 1'arkersburg than that given yes- 
terday afternoon at tho Auditorium by 
Sousa's band. 

As announced In yesterday's State Jour- 
nal, the audience was deprived of the 
pleasure of seeing Sousa, who is detain- 
ed In Indianapolis on account of sickness. 
I'-ut that disappointment was soon for- 
gotten when his great band begun play- 
ing, under the direction of Mr, Arthur 
f'ryor. 

In   spite of  the wretched   weather,  an 
i- » 

audience, which has probably never been 
excelled in size and brilliancy at a mati- 
nee, performance in Farkershurg, tilled 
the theatre. How well our people were 
repaid for braving the elements can be 
attested by th* spirited and enthusiastic 
applause that followed each number. It 
?s quite unnecessary to go into detail. 
The concert was simply superb from 
start to linish. Such playing by such a 
large band was a revelation to many of 
our people. The Tannhuuser overture 
was the gem of the instrumental num- 
bers, it is admirably suited to such a 
band. Bach number was warmly en- 
cored and the director promptly respond, 
ed each time with one of Sousa's soul- 
stirring and famous inarches. To hear 
a Sousa march played by Sousa's band is 
the real thing. The soloists were capable 
and were well  received. 

Overture— "Tannhauser"    Wagner 
(Instrumentation   by   Sousa.)1 

Cornet  Solo—"Souvenir do  -Mexico  .Hoch 
Mr. ESmtl Kenecke. 

Idyl—"KehOS   des   Dastlons   (new).   Kilns 
Soprano Solo—"When tho Roses  lllomm" 
 AruTti 

Miss   Maud   Reese  Davles. 
Scene   from   "Parsifal"—"Knights  of  the 

Holy Grail"   Wagner 
'i one Picture—"Whispering Leaves" 

(New)-  Von Blon 
«a) "Badinage" (new)  Meyer-Helmund 
(b) March— The Charlatan"  (new) Sousa 
Violin   Solo—"Souvenirs   de   Heyden" 
 Leonard 

Miss   Dorothy  Hoyte. 
Overture—"Wiliam   Tell"    Rossini 

A  DESERVED COMPLIMENT. 
After the tilth number was played,  Mr. | 

Pryor announced that by special request 
the band would play The Blennerhassett 
March,   a  piece   composed   by   Mr.   J.   C. 
Arnold, and that Mr. Arnold would direct. 

Mi.  Arnold was greeted with applause. 
He   stepped   on   the  platform,   raised   his 
baton, and the band played.    Despite the 
fact    that    the   band    had    never   before 
played  tin   march,  they rendered It in a 
masterly style    It is a beautiful and ma- 
jestic  composition,   with   several   exquis- 
ite   movements.     Tho   audience   Showed 
the utmost enthusiasm when  it was fin- 
ished, and  Mr.  Arnold  was  forced to di- 
rect  the  band  a second  time.    It  was  a 
pretty   and   deserved   compliment,   which 
Pnrkersburg  people  were  pleased  to  be- 
stow  on  this talented  and  modest musi- 
cian.    The members of the band also ap- 
plauded Mr. Arnold.   That Is an unusual 
compliment. 

We sincerely hepe that Manager Kern- 

ery will be able to bring Sousa and his 
incomparable band here again. Such 
musical  treats arc well worth  hearing. 

^    StnjSA WAS NOT HERB. 

But tho Band Concert Was 
Nevertheless Enjoyed. 

TW largo audience at the Academy 
of Music, last night, to hear trout's 
Band play, was maoh surprised when 
iMgr. Ghristiano, manager, stepped in 
front of the stage and announced that 
Sousa was in Indianapolis sick and that 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombon st, who 
has been with the band since its organ- 
gani/atiou. would be'the director for 
the evening, iMgr. Ghristiano read a 
telegram from Sousa's physi ian stating 
that he was unable to leave his room, 
lie then announced that any person 
desiring could get their money refunded 
it they felt FO disposed. -This fair offer 
was applauded but not a single person 
took advantage of it. They were dis- 
appointed, of cour-e, and sorry not to 
see Sousa, but they knew that the con- 
cert would be equally as hue under the 
direction of the celebrated trombonist. 
Sousa has been siok for thirteen days, 
having been stricken with fever at 
( reen Bav, Wisconsin, on November 
17. 

The cin"ert was all that music lovers 
co ild desire. It was distinctively 
Sous.dan, with all the outburst and 
dash of that distinguished composer. 

The ou ores genera ly brought a 
Sousa maroh although at one time "At 
a Georgia Camp Meeting" and another 
"A Hot Time in the Old Town" with 
var ations, were given. 

The solo sts were Emil Kenecke, cor- 
uetist, Miss Maud Reese Davis, soprano, 
who sang '' When the Hoses Bloom," and 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinst. These 
artists gave an individuality to the pro- 
gramme, and beoause of their splendid 
efforts it will always be nutfe vividly 
remetnbeied. 

J he overtures, "Tannhauser'' and 
"William Tell" were as the low mur- 
mur of the gentle brook and then again 
as the clash of the mighty ooean wave. 

At Ohillicothe, Ohio, Monday after- 
no n. the bund gave a frea couoert. 
The manager of the theatre refused to 
allow the < oncert to de given on ac- 
count of the abseme of t-ousa, so a 
great wrangle foil' >wed between the bus- 
iness manager of the band and the man- 
ager of the theatre which resulted in a 
compromise. That compromise was a 
rich treat for the Chillioothe public. 
The manager of the opera house furn- 
ished the theatre free of charge, and 
the famous band gave a free conoert of 
an hour's duration. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Tho First  of the Three Concerts, 
nounced at the Acndem] 

The Academy of Music was wolf 
all directions last eight on the oce 
the Hrst of the three current Sousa: I 
'I'll'1   famous  bandmaster himself, 
stand ii ml baton after the opening 
the "Tiinnhniisor Overture.'' thojj 
numbers being directed by a ym 
who   acquitted   himself   with 
credit, conducting them 
eision and spirit.   The 
tliuslastle temper iisiuij; 
plaudlng everything 
approval that had OM 
abundance of encores! 
Sousa   inarches   hud' 
their turn being takes 
other light composite 
if not so well known. 

There were quite a ' 
the    programme, 
"Whispering 
Charlatan 0 
MtkougU- 
Uno  opport 
artistic, fixei 
popular ohlei 
tance a foregone 
tan March" received special rt 
the first place-boeauso of its be-T 
llonably tiuely:dohe» and then 
thoroughly Sousa 'feature*, those eons 
suggesting even more so than lu anytu? it's 
familiar predecessors the family likeness. 

The   soloists   of   the   evening   were   Miss 
Maud  Davis,  a soprano of good  stvle and 
sweet   voice,   who  sang  "When  the  Itoses 
Bloom," by Ardltl,  very prettily, and Miss 
Dorothy  Hoyle,   who  played  a   violin  solo, 
"Souvenir de Haydn." with beautiful expres- 
sion and a purity of tone that only lacked 

i volume  to  make  It  exceptional.   Mr.   Emil 
! Kenecke showed his power over the cornet 
} In a warmly received solo.   ltr>sslnl's "YVill- 
| lam  Tell   Overture"   and   "Knights  of  HIP I 
i Holy Grail." from Wagner's "Parsifal," by i 
j the band, filled out the rrst of the list..  This i 
• afternoon and evening at the other two con- j 
j eerls    the    programmes    will    he    entirely 
I changed, with the exception of the "Uharla- . 

tun March," which forms a number In each. 

>w 
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W. T. HEATON, 
C. D. HEATON,  Business Maoagaw 

TEN CENTS PER WEEI 

THE ONLY MORNING DAIL1 

WEDNESDAY,   NOV.   30. 

SOUSA? 

IT was Sousa without tho Sousa. 
In fact, there wasu't any Sousa 
about it. 

SOUSA    Concert!    The    Parkers- 
burg   Citizens Band could  give 
better one with their eyes shut. 

THERE    are   different   ways 
gulling people, and th<j Auditori'ln| 
way is one.    But  if the people eg 
stand  it   we don't   see that   tbe^*j 
is   any   kisk    coming    from     tin] 
Auditorium folks. 

PAKKKRSHUUG people have cer 
tainly been good to the Auditorium; 

l owners, and it is due the people tor 
demand and receive some protection 
from bum, fly-by-night shows. But, 
people don't always get what is duty 
them. 

SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

The Famous Composer's Band Gives 
an Excellent Entertainment at 

the Academy. 
Sousa's Band played last night at the 

Academy of Music to one of the best 
audiences yet seen at his concerts. The 
well-known march king has always been 

I a great favorite with the music-loving 
public in Philadelphia, but the audience 
gathered together to hear him last night 
probably eclipsed any that he has yet 
had. Mr. Sousa himself was too HI to 
lead through the entire programme, and 
it was only on account of the earnest 
requests of his admirers that he was in- 
duced to conduct the first number. Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, the trombone soloist, took 
the baton after the leader's exit, and 
though his Work seemed perhaps a trifle 
immature In comparison with the usual 
decisive leading of Mr. Sousa, the effect 
was, on the whole, rather flattering to 
him than otherwise, and the concert was 
an undoubted success. 

The composer's name did not appear 
so prominently on the programme as it 
has done heretofore. Wagner and Ros- 
sini were most prominent in the list, 
but the repeated encores madoMt dis- 
tinctly understood that Sot»a waB what 
was wanted, and accordingly Sousu was 
what was given. "King Cotton," "The 
Stars and Stripes" and others of the 
old favorites were received wHjb the 
enthusiasm that they htfVarlr*^ 
and "The Charlatan,'' thf 
((imposition down on the 
made a decided  hit.       < 

The three soloists, MlsS S! 
Davles, soprano; .Miss Doro 
violinist, and Mr. Kmil Kenec 
1st, rendered their selections 
ceptably. Mr. Keneoke'9 cornet soliFwui:. J 
almost a revelation of-.the art of plajfR^W 
.Ills difficult instrument, and "UarllW* ' 
Sue," which he played as an encore, was 
a most pleasant surprise. Mis,« Davles 
and Miss Hoyle were also well received 
and merited all the enthusiasm which 
they aroused. Miss Dnvios chose Ardlti's 
"When  thf  Roses   Bloom"   for her  solo, 

.and Miss Hoyle was heard in  Leonard's 
"Souvenir de  Haydn." 

The matinee to-day iind the concert 
this evening promise 10 -be every bit as 
enjoyable as was last night's entertain- 
ment. V. 

My'"meet, 
(ly   Soui a I 
pMrammc 

Recife 
jthK   Hoyle, S 
•oR«*c«if*et" J 
is  most fuc- t] 

<! 

I 
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Sousa! Nit! 
THE    ADVERTISED    Sffl^IA] 

EXPENSIVE VJBW OF $£E 

MARCH Ktifet>A DELU- 

if 

SION <AND v^feNARE. 

.Sousa \^as^ot Hove, Keniery Knew 

It, but* Advertised He Would 

Be,   Just   the   same* 

Was   Sousa  here?    Ask  Kcmer$. 
Did Kemery know he wouldn't be? 

Aak  him. 
There was a  band concert in the 

Auditorium    yesterday      afternoon. [ 
It was  rather fine.    It    was    some 
band; from somewhere and has con- 
siderable talent. 

But its superiority might be 
greater than Sousa and his band, but 
it was not Sousa and his bund. It 
Way have been Sousa's band, but the 
advertisements said Sousa and his 
band, and that is when: the delibera- 
tive deception of the manager of the 
Auditorium is supremely noticeable. 

■ Last Saturday night Kemery know 
Sousa would not be here. But 
Monday's papers said Sousa would 
be here. Bills of vast expansive 
area said so. Kemery said £o. 

Everybody believed so. 
Sousa was not here. Next time 

the people read one of Kemery's ad- 
vertisements they will not press it 
to their bosoms under the delusion 
of embracing tin- embedment of 

.truth. 
lUe  people  wen-    grossly,     know- 

ingly fooled.    They    wanted  to    see 
Sousa.    They   went  in   droves  to  see 
him.    They     relied     ,m     Kemery's 

• reading   notices   in   the   newspapers 
;and the seductive portraits    mi    the 
.posters.    They   eould   not   give   cred- 
ence to an  idea that  possibly the lo- 
>eal   theatrical   manager   was   putting 
up a eon game.    Bui  he was. 

At Chillieothe they have (lie right 
Sort   of  a   theatrical     manager,    lie 

I knew  Sousa   was  not   with   tlie  baud 
I just   as   Keminery   did.    So   he   told 

the   hand   people   that      bis     patrons 
should   not   be   deceived.    The   band 
•people   kicked,   but   tin 
manager   was   obdurate. 

r not have it.    They ga\< 
frert  out   there  because 

Ohillicothe 
He    would 

a   tree  eon- 
tbe   manager 

<|f the" theater is an honest man. 
Keminery knew Sousa was not 

going to be here, but he never let 
On. He let the folks yield up their, 
dollars—some seats were $1.50—and j 
grinned. Kemery's grin is a thing 
of beauty. He used ii with great 
success yesterday. 

The manager of the local theatre 
in not to be believed. His advertise 
meats hereafter need carry no 
Weight. Knowing Saturday Sousa 
not to be here and advertising Mon- 
day he would be is positive testi- 
mony enough. 

fey 

Sonta's Hand at tin- T.iifnyelte Square. 
Sonea's Bano)( without Sousa is some- 

what like the"* historic piny of "Ham- 
let'.' minus |he $nelancholy Dane, and so 
the public #seem to«think; aaalKutentlv 
thr^rfoffflpnee of that popuiyMfcgan- 
izatiou at the Lafayette yesterdufflPler- 
noon was not as well attended as ussjfel. 
Johrt Philip Sousa wag compelled*Djr..JegB,l 

()ld   to   lay 
|p Arthur Pi 
"ducted  the cbl 
tyie.     The^qfo- 
ese ••'8hvls.,'who 

'ell"    song    from 
nrothy llojie, ,4hu 

complications am 
Philadelphia for a, 
the trombone stole! 
cert in very credl 
lists WP* Mias-lXfl 
sang the '''HMi 
"Hakme," and ^Wistf 
pleased In violin eel 
band numbers fwere 
overture, the Knlgh 
scene from "Pafcslfa 
ture, "Whispering Leaves;" by 
and one of S4eyer-H;«1mund's musical 
jests. "The Charlatajfe'and othey Sousa 
marches as encores ^lled out the pro- 
gramme.    whlctL^jyas   ^jjhided by  th« 
'William IS? .--.'^■**i»«jB 

■ 

Tie Acknowledges Pul)licly  That  He 

\> as Aware in Ad\anee That 

Sousa Would Not be  Here. 

In a Hole. 
THAT'S WHERE KEllEKY HAS 

PLACED   IfOlSELF. 

At Marietta, Tuesday, the after* 
noon papers had extended announce- 
ments from the theatre manager to 
to the effect that Sousa woud not 
be with the baud for the concert 
there,, last .aijihts.. Thy puopb there 
were not deceived. Put then they 
have the right sort of a theatrical 
manager. One like hLA is needed 
here. ****< 

Kemery comes out in a puerile 
stpteal in yesterday evening's pane 
In is article he says he did not l*i< 
Sousa was not with the, band cm 
Hi o'clock in the morning. The co 
cert didn't begin until :] o'clock 

! the afternoon. 
There was five long hours dun 

which Mi'. Kemery had ample tiiuo 
to post notices in all the public 
places in the city to the effect that 
Sousa wouldn't be with them on ac- 
count ot "sickness." II' too high an 
estimate is put on bis ability to do 
things rigid by thai statement surely, 
with some assistance be could have 
bad one notice made and posted at 
tin-  I'mut  of  tiie  theatre. 

News    trnvolls     fast,    sometimes. 
The news that   Sousa  was not   to !»■ 
here could  have  reached a  wide area 
in   the   five lynirs   Kemery   acknowl-i 
edges. '   i 

ilorc and more do the people see' 
they were deceived sine- Kemery 
publicly acknowledges he was aware 
five hours before the concert begaitl 
Unit what he had advertised was fak- 
cry more than ever. Do the people 
wonder why he didn't give some sort 
of a notice £y tljtfi effect. 

The Ikiust: w;is- full <>( pooplp and 
the  treasuro' of ttfe  band  orgartjzav 
tie"  coi-nes. i:v^yni_ and, announced! 
tlii' inability or-ostisa to be present,^ 
saying he hail been compelled to 
make this antioiua eincnt al every 
concert for the past \-j days, Did 
that look like Kemery had much to 
do with "demanding" thai such ex- 
planation  be mad" '. 

i hat was the fair and righl caper 
on the pad of the hand people, h 
was expected.    The baud people were 

i not  to blame. 
i      Bui   not     a   word   of    explanation 
I   came      from      Kemery.    Knowing 
Sousa was not here he lei bi^ patromw, 
crowd  hi*  thentre    under  the delu- 
sion   that   the "March   King"  in  all 
his glory would wield the baton. 

The hoirfe folks are onto  Kemery. 
Thev have him where they want him. 
He  has been   forced  to acknowledge'' 
he Utiew Sousa was not  here scvoi 

I hours before the concert, and eve 
body knows he made no efforl  to 
the people know off Sousa's tibsei 

i before   he   packed     the   house     w 
them  . . 

,     Mr,    Kemery    offers $50 to    tl 
> paper    to    prove  he    knew     certain 
things.    This paper would  never IVj 

| rash   enough     to  attempt     to     pvovi 
I that .Mi-.   KeinojJ.'    knows    anything 
except  hi* acknowledgement   in  print' 

i that   ..e knew  five good  and  suffici- 
ent   hours   in     advance   that     Sousa 
would not  be h< re. 

Cyju^^^ . 

V   i. 
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ARTHUR PRYOR LED. 
Illness   of  Mr.   Sonsn  Brought For- 
ward tt New Leader for HSN HOIKI— 

Successful Concert. 
It has often been said that "Hamlet" 

without the ghost Is no "Hamlet" at all. 
Hut It was demonstrated In the Music 
Hall last night that Sousa's Band with- 
out Sousa directing it Is Sousa's Band 
just the same. 

The "March King:" Is ill in Philadel- 
phia, but his place wns well taken by 
Arthur Pryor, the slide-trombone solo- 
ist of the band. Under his able direction 
the men played with all that spirit and 
unity which has helped make this or- 
ganization famous. Pryor does not ex- 
hibit the many mannerisms character- 
istic of Sousa, but is simplicity itself in 
his Idea of leading. 

The programme was of the usual Sousa 
character, standard compositions being 
followed by catchy, up-to-date melodic;., 
with the accustomed number of popular 
marches as encores. The soloists of the 
evening were in good form, and the con- 
cert from beginning to, end was a com- 
plete success. 

In the beginning Manager Ford an- 
nounced the illness of Mr. Sousa, and 
volunteered to return the money to any- 
one disappointed because of the absence 
of the bandmaster. Very few. if any, 
however, left the building. The pro- 
gramme presented included the follow- 
ing: 

Overture, "Tan n ha user" (Wagner); 
cornet solo, "Sou'enir de Mexico" (I loch). 
Emll Kenecke; "Echoa des Bastions" 
(Kling); soprano solo, "Indian Bell Song" 
(Dellljes), Miss Maud Reese Davies: 
"Knights of the Holy Orail" (Wagner); 
"Whispering      .'.-eaves"      (Von      Blon); 
"Badinage" (Meyer-Helmund); "The 
Charlatan" (Sousa); violin solo, "Souve- 
nir de Ilayden" (Leonard), Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle; overture, "William Tell" (Ros- 
sini). 

The audience was a representative one 
and tilled every portion of the hall. 

y<j <^ /CA^A-C 
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BouAu'a  Band  Here, but  the   March 
KinK Unable to Come. 

Sousa's Band was in town last night, 
and, as usual, .Music Hall was crowdec. 
Unfortunately, the "March King" was not 
with his men. Hi has been ailing for two 
weeks. I,asi night a telegram wa» read 
from his doctor in Philadelphia, where Mr. 
Sousa now Is, saying the great leader's 
condition had Improved, bu: that he was 
not well enough to lead the band. An 
offer was made to refund ;h'.- money to 
those who desired to withdraw, but no- 
body left the hall. The !>;»nd is no well 
trained that it can play under any good 
leader. Mr. Arthur Pryor, who has been 
with the band as a first-class trombone 
player since It was organized, was the 
leader, and condueteiUiWith entire suc- 
cess. The band played throughout the 
evening with the spirit and dash and even- 
ness in performance which has made it 
famous all over the land. As Is usual In 
Sousa's concerts, the leader's marches 
and tWO-Stepa were given as encore pities, 
and were applauded to the echo. The 
program was a good one, containing se 
lections from Wagner, Hoch, Kling, Yon 
Blon, Dellbts, Meyer^Helmonrt, Sousa, 
Leonard and  Rossini. 

The soloists were Mis-s Maud RPPSO 
Jjavles, who has a light, sweet soprano 
voice;. Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, who 
played delightfully, and Mr.Emll Kenecke 
first cornetlst of the band, who gave one 
solo In fine style. Great enthusiasm was 
exhibited by the audience when the "Sti.r- 
Spangted Banner" was played. The people 
stood during its performance, and cheer- 
ed the musicians with great spirit i\ ii n 
it was finished. 
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THE BAND  PLAYED ON        ' 
Sousa  Wan   111,   l|ut   A Substitute Suc- 

cessfully Took His Place 
As Leader. 

Sousa was 111. hut "the band played on." 
Fortunately the fair-hatred Arthur Pryor 
was present to encourage it. 

Notices were posted In the lobby of 
Musle Hall announcing Sousa's Indisposi- 
tion, but still the throngs thronged in. 
After the band had been seated the man 
with the loudest voice in the aggregation 
stood up and said Mr. Sousa had been HI 
for two weeks, was now In Philadelphia 
undergoing treatment, read a telegram 
from his physician and then challenged 
the immense audience Individually and 
collectively to retire to the box office and 
gets its money back If It was not satistied 
with the arrangements that had been 
made.   Not an Individual moved. 

The herald then announced that Arthur 
Pryor would act as Mr. Sousa's substitute, 
whereupon the youthful conductor rushed 
madly upon the stage as if fearing the 
ehanee would escape him. But It did not, 
for he drew all sorts of figures In the air 
with his baton for nearly two hours and a' 
half. 

The au icnce accepted the substitution 
very happily, and the concert went off 
with the ' oiii which is always associated 
with a genuine Souss concert. The au- 
ditors rejoiced when the classical pro- 
gramme numbers were finished and they 
were at liberty to demand the Sousa en- 
core pieces. Mr. Pryor was unabl* to do 
JJie funny little tricks that .the^ March 
King does with Ws^iana^bOT*tuW was 
not a serious loss. 

In the extra numbers there Is really no 
occasion for leading. The substitute sec- 
ond drummer would fill the bill as satis- 
factorily as anybody If he could only get 
the chance. 

Two-steps, coon songs arranged to rag- 
time, played In the band's inimitable way. 
•were what the people came to hear, and 
they got them in large proportions, It 
was all good, and the effect* produced 
were of the kind thin go right to the 
heart of the lover of popular music The 
sensations evoked are most peculiar. As 
goon as the band starts Into one '>f the 
marches  Involuntarily  nearly  every  one 
111  the  house  begins  to beat   time.    There 
is a sort of rhythmic wave which inun- 
dates the whole assemblage. The soloists 
were Miss Maud tteese navies, soprano. 
Miss Dorothy Boyle, violinist, and Kmil 
Kenecke, cornetlst. This was the pro- 
gramme: 
Overture  "Tannhaitaer"    Wagner. 

tliiiiliiinif llMli n by Smisa.) 
Cornet Sol"  "Souvenir  de  Mexico," Hoch. 

Mi. I~.mil Kenecke. 
Idyl—"Echo ilcs  Bastions"   (new) Klins 
Soprano Bolo—"Indian Bell Snn«" (Latane.) 

.Del'bet. 
Mis.s M mil  Reese Davics. 

Sieue   from   "Parsifal"—"Knights   of   the   H• ly 
Qrail"    Wagner. 

Tone Picture—"Whispering Leaves" (new,' 
Von Blon. 

(a)  "Badinage"  (new) Meyer-Helmund. 
lb)  March    "The Charlatan"  (new) Sanaa. 
Violin Solo—"Souvenir de Hayden" Leonard. 

Mis, Dorothy Boyle, 
Overture- "William  Till" Rotaini 
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iousa's txceUeut Concert 

■ emy of Music, Sousa TIOIHL
0

^, "1°  At'ad- 

kindly.     Mr.   Soska  u  rAfc      , " 
■evsre cold, whi™, tbrenV,Zring from « 
The program  consisted „r«d B?eun«OlUa. 

hew march, "The f&."'■, Sousa's 
which runs a. catchv JLi r,,atun. through 
If Introduced the■ atrSfn^V1"1 ln wl"<' 
Jta cornets andI thrS tromnfr,1'0' of bora*. 
received. The solol^. -mli05e8> w°s wei 
average UB„afly cn£ * Hv 'l* ■*"•*» 
Maud   Reese  Davlei'  V„„.by  s»"sa.     Miss 
Well fcultlvated   iopran'oftW  ™T  «8 
Dorothy   Hoyle    th»   „I°H \°[c<   ""<     llisa 
tress of thatlnstrunient0"^8,: n

bp'»« ■£ 
very  true, and hip».lirer notee were ' 
able.     Two   performaiceS"-!!.*"8 "3S f 
to-day, this aSteraooTand evening   flw" 

Jc ^i^JLJU- C &<^zy^ 

THINGS THEATRICAL. 
Sousa's band, without ils 'director, Is 

evidently not an attraction par excel- 
lence, judging from the attitude of the 
audience that assembled yesterday after- 
noon at the Lefayette Square Opera 
House. The advance sale of seats for the 
concert had been very large, and it was 
only at the 'Sjjfjjjl^^ahaf t! e ma a,e- 
ment posted fiT-i*arit"Wrriceinent to the ef- 
f. et HinUnfr», "maj-^t kuin' . was coiilinod 
to his room in PfflinA<H!phlu%ith a sever© 
• Hack of pneumonia, Al|»^fih0 wished 
were permitted to exchange" Ihgrr tickets 
for the money originally inyigted. An a, i- 
tontshtngly large porUpn ofjhe gathering 
decided to take udvfrKtflMtif this offer, 
while an equal number lfcmained and 
were well repaid for their judgment by 
the quality of" «s^p||grUlnmeiit fur- 
nished. ^^^T| 

Arthur Pi lor. thAjjjS|((i trombonist of 
organization,   wl'elded 

| proved an accept 
i original leader.   Ii 

nor '  "THIHI' i    •'  ii     ii 

Academy 

o&i 

Band 

bled     il"'    )',ilr)itlass 
it.aJjLfc^bsi^u^^j-   I 

| ,i very consul. -rsTiTegap iftflte ncceptably 

for decided  encore  for  his   inter 
'Ve T'hoiights."   The class 
the   .'1'ionJoem  h <• mt.'il   .* 

winning 3 
prettt 
Ic  inn 
Sousa instriinientatlon5,ot'i.!Tniinhaiisi . 
"William Tell" and the excerpt, "Knighti 
o!' the Holy Crail," from rttPursitl." OP 
lhe popular selections, SHUBVS marches, 
especially "The Charlatan,"j tcore 1 heav- 
ily. Maud Reese Davies proved to Ve I 
possessed of o pleasing so|>ran<V, although ' 
she attempted nothing pretentious while 
petite Dorothy Hoyle established herself 
as being a decidedly artistic plicn urn nu:i 
upon the violin, lie- phrasing, technique 
and touch were the prt-euflimnt fea ure.i 
of the concert. The little ilady was most 
cordially received, and will have ciuse to 
favorably remember her appearance in 
Washington. Another Unique number on 
the program was the playing of an ar- 
rangement by Meyer-Helmund. of the 
present-day classic, "Torridua Tempos In 
1 rbdm Veteran)." 

Of     Music— Sonaa'a 
Concert. 

The   concert   of   Sousa's   Band   at   ♦».«, 

though Mr. Arthur Pryor* trombone tZ'- 
lst, proved to be an acceptable substitute 
The programme was varied and Interest- 
ing, among the best of the new nuZr. 
being the "Tone Picture," by Von Blon 
and the "Badinage," by Meyer-Helmut' 
aouaa'B march-frSh "The Charlatan™ was 
so 8,m"nT t° h's other marches that one 

E£r°nd hat°lVw k UP°" hlS pro*ra'«^ ana 
he nn M 

WaS ?6W would Imagine It to 
■i^» i*. °"£ Wh0se name  he  had  for- 
gotten Miss Dorothy Hoyle, who appear- 
ed as the solo violinist, met with lhstant 
*«T "«nd WnS twlce *™°™*-   She  p aTs 

Ith a firm and yet delicate bow. and wlfh 
:ceilent  tone and expression.    The nro 
amme was as follows: 
Overture-"Tannhauser," ' Waane 

Instrumentation by Sousa, 
Cornet Solo—"Souvenir ,de Mexico," 

Mr.  Emll Kenecke. '''''""'h 

idyl—"Echos des Bastions"'  (new) 

Soprano Solo-"When the Roses K',n' 
B'ooni              Ardtrt'j 

Miss  Maud  Reeso  Davies "^ 
Scene from "Parslfaa'^- 

ffi lKnlB^ts of tne Ho'y Grail"....Waane 
I       Ton

(ne^
ture-"whl8Perlng Leaved \, 

7-   ,(S "Bad,nage'' <"ew> • • Me'yer-lHe'lmuntf 
(b) March-"The Charlatan" (new? 

8. Violin SoIo-"Souvenir de Haydn"0""8, 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle.    Le°nard 

9. Overture-"WIIllam   Tell"    R6ssTnl 
Between   the   set   pieces   national Sr" 

Sousa's marches, "coon" sohgs and other 
popular pieces were, performed after 'the 
manner of Sousa and to the delight of the 
audience. Concerts will be given by the 
Band this afternoon and this evening 
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MAUD REESE DAVIES. 

\ ,K A„ne?' S0Dran° who will be heard as a. «o,i«i«. „.»v ^ 
I _° Harlem °Per»-Houao to-morrow night        M wlth Sousa g Band concert at 
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L^      'HOW SOUSA NAHES  HIS HARCHES. 
\':  ?  

People have frequently commented upon the happy titles that John 
Philip Sousa has applied to the many marches that have brought him o 

! gtfch fame and fortune. Whether it is to be applied to a babyf. yacht a 

teSfSi"^ °r a marCh'thC n»me is al-ys a subject of profound 
feok has achieved TrZXtl^TTt '" 'J6 mfltter Many an indifferent 
and „»„,« cred able eff , T ^^ ^ ^^ °f an all«™« title, 
name. ' ^ ^ **? °bscured ^ the ill-advised choice of a 

Sousa's titles have always possessed th 

l "Mm oousawas Us bandmaster, and the 

proud boast of the sea soldiers was that they had the finest band and the 
handsomest stand of colors in the United States service. This march is 
always played by the Marine Hand on reviews and is timed so that the trio 
of the march, which utilizes the full drum and trumpet corps, in addition to 
the band proper, is played in front of the reviewing officer. It is essentially 
military in character and its title was taken from the motto of the Marine 
Corps. 

"The High School  Cadets," -The National   Fencibles " and "The Cor-   | 
coran  Cadets " were  all   named   for  military  organizations in Washington, 
1). C, as evidence  of  friendship on the part of the composer.    "Manhattan 
Beach" was written at that summer resort  and dedicated to the owner, the 
late Austin Corbin, for whom Mr. Sousa had much admiration. H 

It is a remarkable fact that the "Manhattan Beach" march has proved 
to be the most popular band march Sousa has ever written. It has been pur- 
chased and played by a thousand more brass bands than have essayed his 
other two-steps.     Perhaps this is due to its great simplicity. 

It was in honor of the late lamented Cotton States Exposition at Atlanta 
that Sousa named one of his best marches, " King Cotton," while "The Di- 
rectorate" secured its name from the governing officersof the St. Louis Ex- 
position. "The Liberty Bell " discovered its name when Mr. Sousaattended 
a performance of the spectacle "America" in Chicago during World's Fair 
time. In the course of the play a drop was lowered, on which was painted 
a picture of the famous bell that rang out the glad tidings of American In- 
dependence. Then a friend turned to the composer and remarked : "There 
is the title for your new march." It was " The Liberty Bell " march that first 
brought Sousa any financial returns. He had previously sold "The Wash- 
ington Post" and "Tfee High School Cadets" to his publishers for §;,5 
apiece, but "The Liberty Bell "itfKietted him $40,000, and is still selling. 

An inspiration surely came to Sousa fifteen months ago when he named " 
a new march "The Stars and Stripes Forever.'lfor never did a musical com- 
position receive a more appropriate or fortunate title. The composition 
itself and its title were the expression of the musician's patriotism on his 
return from a long European tour, with no thought that a war with a foreign 
power would shoitly elevate it to the dignity of a national air. At the sur- 
render of Santiago "The Stars and Stripes Forever" was the musical dox- 
ology of the impressive ceremonies attendant upon the lowering of the 
enemy's emblem and the elevation of the glorious American ensign. Every 
band in the army played the inspiring strains on the firing-line and in the 
camps. 

This march was played, too, at Ponce, Porto Rico, when the jubilant 
natives came out with their band to welcome the victorious troops under 
command of General Miles. With stirring patriotic words written by Sousa 
this melody has proven enormously popular as a song for the times. 

GF.ORUE FREDERIC HINTON. 

The M|B£jertbySQU|UfiiwlHMiAt^which was 
nmouniTff^ff'WfWTTTrv :;, has been post- 
toned until January 16. It will be given 
n the Krueger Auiliicritim for the benefit 
•f the Crazy Jane Society. Tickets may! 
v- exchanged for reserved seats at Holz-! 
>"buer's after January 9, and at the samj 

© tickets may be purchased there. 
\V .... 

JOHN PHILIP 
Com pose 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
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'Sousa is coming'," are the magic 
words now heard in many a town where 
the "march king" has been, and there 
are few of any Importance that Sousa 
and his band have not visited. The an- 
nual appearance of the great Ameri- 
can  conductor and  composer    in   this 

'city has become a recognized institu- 
tion. It is always regarded as the visit 
of a friend, irrespective of its artistic 
aspect, for of all men now before the 
public. John Philip Sousa assuredly gets 
in closer touch with his audience than 
any other. Probably Sousa's friendli- 
ness and cordiality towards his patrons 
and his unfailing liberality and cour- 
tesy in responding to encore requests 
have quite as much to do with hlh 
popularity as his famous compositions 
an.l  his magnetic conducting. 

Sousa is the man of the times. Be- 
sides  his qualities    as    composer,    hie 

| training of a military band to reach 
so high a point of excellence shows that 
he is a born leader of men. The same 
qualities that go to make a successful 
general are those which In a smaller 
scale make a successful band leader. 
There must be personal magnetism, in- 
finite self-control, self-confidence, quick 
judgment, and the recognition of the 
value of strict discipline coupled with 
the ability to enforce it.    Sousa guides 

'■ his band as a wise general controls his 
army. He looks upon it, not as a ma- 
chine, but as a composite being suscep- 
tible  of  emotions   that   any   one   man 

| may feei. 
Sousa has with him on his present 

great concert tour, two brilliant young 
artistes as soloists. They are Miss 
Maud Reese Havies, soprano; and Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, violiniste, and with the 
great Sousa band will be heard at the 
Grand this month. 
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r       -.Sousa and His Band Coming:. 

ArrangWH*i»**<H!^,1JW8n^^ 
by  Charles  A.  Chapman with Evefcett 
K. Reynolds, general manager of "SOUM 

i and His Band" for a grand concert in* 
Music hall on Wednesday evening, Maj 
24th. St. Johnsbury is very fortunat 
in having Mr. Chapman secure an er 
gagement with the "March King" a 
this famous band plays only in the larg • 
•ities this season, and their appearanc 
here is sure to be greeted by a crowde 
bonse. \} 
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OLD MELODIES... 

Extraordinary Attraction. 

Notwithstanding    the   date   is 
some time off yet, the  music   lov- 
ing   people   of   Thomasville   are 
looking forward to the coming of 

.John Phillip Honsa and hie   world 
renowned military band with   ex- 
pectations of muc'i pleasure. Souea 
will give one concert in   Thomas-' 
ville on   January   Slat   with   his 
superb band and soloists.    He  is I 
easily the  foremost   musician   in' 
the   United   States   to-day.    His; 
contributions    to   the    world   of 
music aud the band which he di- 
rects have made him famous.  The 
opera house will be packed   when 
Sousa's baud comes to trfUlULw***^ 

t SoiisaSqjie^ famous conductor, when 
a little. boyaTTTis home in Washing- 
ton. I). C„ used to play with the col- 
ored children of his own age in the 
neighborhood, and from them he, 
claims to have learned the secret of 
their melodies which he directs with 
.such wonderful swing to-day. 

The "March King" is a thorough 
American. Of a thorough American 
product he says: "The Kimball piano 
is  flrst-class  in  every  respect." 

Jamison, Shawcr4^""&' PaWPy. 

L.,. -GAZETTE: 
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Sousa. 
aousa   is lastly the   mosl   conspicuous of 

American musicians, his name  being borne 
through  the length and breadth of the land 
by four givat organizations—the Sousa Band 
the KI Capitan, The Bride Eleol and The 
Charlatan companies. 

The regular winter and spring tourof the 
Sousa Hand will cover two hundred and thirtv 
towns in forty-two differenl States and will in 
rolve 85,000 miles of travel. Maud Reese 
[lavies, soprano,and Dorothy Hoyle violiniste 
will accompany the band as soloists on ii ' 
great trans-continental tour. 

M/ 
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-.   vuucu   or their whole career. 

^.S^3J*-amnipresent!   He has   1 
ijSSHTr th!s ""tpry ma«ing   epoch, 
WJaee as unique arwrfiuslcal genius 
original ami daring.   In   the   millta 
camp, in the crowded streets of the el 
when the troops march to the front 
the ball room, in the concert hall,    ' 
the seaside and In tho mountains   i 
where you may, you hear Sousa, alwa- 
Sousa   The urchin in the street blithe' 
whistles the haunting melody of a Sot 
sa march and the sweet girl gradua. 
evokes applause when   she   plays   tl 
same strains before   admiring   friend 
It IB Sousa in the band, Sousa in the oi 
cheatra Sousa in the pronograph, Sous 
in tho hand organ, Sousa In the musi 
box, Sousa everywhere.   The America 
composer is the man, not of the hour o 
of the day, but of tho time.   His grea 
baud fairly monopolizes    the   concer 
held and his operas are to be presents 
n every music loving community dup 

inc. th„ „orn|pp season    In the course o 
their grand transcontinental   tour   thi 
Kou^ oand will pay au ear,    yjg^ 
this city. 

* - rfir. m 

. Bouso,  the popular bM| 
•ntlrely recovered from B 

TTOUI Illness, and a letter recetyed fm 
terdaV by MlBS Harris reports htm as !)•• 
ln« in bettor physical condition than hf 

has been In for years.    Sousa's Band 
booked for three concerts at the Acade 
of   Music,   Wednesday   evening, 
18,  and Saturday afternoon and e 
January 21.   There Is ho question V 

will be personally 
Lisa. 
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L. THE Trim 
vJr/tttMthiijn ^Sousa, s 

little platform^ii iiffTpul 
military figure in this un. 
try of ours—which yet, ido 
sciously and   protesting! 
military—and his   res 
create a sort o| plea_ 
fact, the two are con* 
est music takes on   a 
and thoughtful, serioui 
not seem out of place. 

In fact, it it Spuaa an$ 
band, not orchestra. '""The .„ 
cultured are sure to like lt-antr 
their taste bettered In the liking; 
the musically cultured wilMiot ventq 
to find fault.   It is band   music.   It 
the best band music.    And it is sin 
—(Harper's Weekly. 

Sousa does not, however, seeW* 
content with being the greats 
master in the world for he evid„_».# w 
sires to figure as one of the great opt) 
atic composers as well.   It may be 
said now that he does so figure ft 
operas "El Capitan" and   the   "iHd 
Elect" certainly place him in that c» 
gory.   "The Bride Elect" with one hunr 
dred people, will be seen at the Gr 
on Tuesday night. y^mmK" 
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SOlgW'J***' H E.tE WEEK AFTER NBJ 
8°S!!!!cXTrPc,orS are born   not made 

°nl^9aadtrnef saving borne 'out by a clow world, »trltt,si„mflnv musicians of cott^J 

bs^St S;K fo„SB,^ 

^day
8o

au"r?s00nowntmpTet^y tL- 
Jfealth%nd wW conduct each cond 
sonully.  ■ 

fi 
DEAII Sin : 
JS^i^SSS^"^ wor,d anfl n" those who cora- 

ft,       °J fvh'cl U:ey c,nn believe and which, is   published   in   the   Interest  of   no   particulas 
iRT'iJSSLSS tllC entlre Professlon.    I 'trust ycS 

Jh«  v„^.l"ate ,mnnv more anniversaries, and 
yom public. Yours  truly, 

JOHN P°ffjp jiov* 
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'he Second One Manufactured Has 
Been Purchased by Joseph Dupere. 

^Prof.   Joseph Dupere has ordered a 
Sousaphone fiom C. G. Conn, of Elk-1 

hart, Ind   which, aside from the one 
Unuae In Sousa's band by  Conrad,   is 
rfcIL0D,y one 80ld bi' bnat Arm so far 
The instrument is of brass, on   the 

I order rf the bass tuba, but is „f ex. 
*iaordinary size and costs m the 
neighborhood of $250. 

Prof. Dupere is a fine musician and 
a leader of more than ordinary abil- 

-fr'h fh! i a}WaJS    Provides    himseir 
im tbe latest and  most up-to-date 

Jnetruments as well as musk-, and in 
■^»«Dg the Sousaphone he  has cer 
tjinly placed  himself   in  the   front I 

Jjdnn PhWr^Snisa, all will he glad.to 
kjpw, has completely recovered his 

JmixHh. and when he appears with his 
pelebrated band at the Academy of Music 
on Wednesday, January 18, and Satur- 
day afternoon and evening, January 21, hi 
will introduce in his programme a numbi 
of newjgWectlons, In the quest of wh: 
he, nojfiong ago, ransacked the musl/a 
llbrajft-s of Europe. 

g'EADING, FA. " EAGLE 

JAN   8     1899 
tis COMING! 

Irresistible magnetism  to 
"»ent  and  over 1.500  per- 

pfctracted to the Academy, 
Jan.    19.   No   conductor   In 

Is so   well    known    as    John 
tmsa.   His name is a household 
Id where can  one go that   his 

LPOt heard?   He is of a thor- 
temperament,    and an 

»d  polished    gentleman    of 
tea and attainments.   As to 

Js  the  best  in  the  world, 
leads any similar organlza- 
erica.   While best known by 

^interpretations of popular so- 
capabtltties   of the Sousa 
no means limited  to  this 

On Sousa's programmes 
find, Wagnerian  selections,    a 

HMU>*Wy    and similar  high-claes 
Ej^arthAlcally played.   The won- 
l "Quality of the.r^eds and the flun.H 

_ '   band forms a very good subsli- 
^or the strings, and the charaetor- 

eoloring Is preserved to a remark- 
«, degree.   Sousa    is   a    strict disoi- 
jarian and  his Individuality  is    im- 

_ upon each member of his band. 
l»"a magnetic conductor  and  pos- 

""S  the  necessary  qualiilcatlons  for 
_ Mr.  Sousa is so liberal In the 
;ter Of encores and so courteous In re- 
idlng to the  wishes  of  his  patrons 

„JaBousa concert furnishes every ele 
ent of  positive  enjoyment.   Assisting 

fgreat band on the present tour an' 
ifcd Reese Davies. soprano, and D >.; 

Boyle, vtollnlste. 

a 

I 

I   V;v 

Li** Sonea nt tho Academy. 
Wvm^VTiriri^Wr^^ always manl- 
" fested   8  partiality   for  John   l'hlllp   Sous.i 

■ever since  the   time,   n-u   years ago,   when 
Miss  Harris  introduced   the   rutted  States 
Marine Band under his direction as one of 
the attractions of the Star Course.  It  was 
Ihlladfill'hiit that lirst recognized Uls genius. 
gonunnVii.vs   rcsones  ills  choicest   musical 
offerings for this city, and having spent the 
enforced leisure of  his convalescence from 
Ms recent severe illness In the quest of nov- 
SltlM for his hand It Is likely much new and 
SJod music will figure In the programme he 
will offer at his concerts at the Academy of 
Music on Wednesday evening. January 18. 
and Saturday afternoon and evening, Jan. 
new 21.       •  

General Mention. 
_ and his famous band will be 

heafd here next month. Gottlob, Marx 
& Co. secured them with great difficul- 
ty, as they are so successful throughout 
the East that they can only by partic- 
ular efforts be Induced to leave it for 
newer territory. There are several new- 
soloists with the band. .WJ 

fUtiHMDNQ 7A, - TlJviEbv 
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...   S.fl-S.\   ■■■■■MiXfl. 
Sousa is coming," are tne magic woros 

now  hoard  In  many  a  town  where  the 
".March  King"  has been,  and  there are 
few  of any   Importance that   BOUM   r.nd 
his band  have  not visited.     Tho annual 
appearance  of  the great   American   con- 
ductor and Qomposcr In this city has be- 
come a "   ogntzed  Institution.   It   Is  al- 
ways  regarded  as  the  visll   of a   friend, 
irrespective  of its artistic aspect,  for of 
;-,ll  men   now  l> fore    the    public,    .loin 
Philip   S'ousa    assuredly   gels   In   closer 
tone''  with his :,inliei.ce than  any other, 
Vrobably   Sousa's   friendliness   and   cor- 

•dlaltty  towards his  patrons and  his  un- 
failing liberality and courtesy in respond- 
ing to encore requests have quit-1 :.s much 
to do with bis popularity as ids famous 
compositions  and his magnetic conduct- 
ing. 

Sousa. Is the man of the times. Besides 
his qualities as composer, bis training of 
a military bam' t< reach so high a point 
of excellence shows that he is a boirn lead- 
er of men. The same qualities that go to 
make a successful general ant those 
which In a. small*:- scale make a (success- 
ful band leader. There must bo Jiersonal 
magnetism. Infinite self-control, self-con- 
fidence, quick Judgment, and the recogni- 
tion of the value of strict discipline, cou- 
pled with the ability to enforce It. Bousa 
has all these advantages as well as a 
handsome and dignified presence. His 
band shows tbe result, for while there 
may be a good leader without a good 
band, there never can be a good band 
without a good feader. 9 tusa .guides his 
band as a wise general controls His army. 
lie .looks upon ii. Ii■ • t as a machine, but 
as ti composite being susceptible of emo- 
tions that nnv one man may feel. 

Sousa has with him on his presenl r'"r^'t 
concert tour, two brilliant young artists 
as sr.loN's. Thi v are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinlste. »     _J 

FROM 

As you listen to a Sousa band concert, 
h * ' "!•'' <" ™.IPH mm nun,, ,„„■„,, „ 
hard labor it has taken to present this 
emarkable organization. Months before 

tho beginning of a tour every detail of 
r , i .U'"n?M  ls arran*e". and when it is 

• ide.M„„d that five hundred concerts are 
Biven by the Sousa band during a season 
the magnitude of these preparations can 
bo appreciated. As the curtain goes up 
every   man   is  in   hi.  place,   and  Sons 
fu?P%^ f60/'"1-magnetic and mast" 

il.    It  is bard to realize that  this band 
Plays twelve to fourteen eencerts in each 
week In as many different towns. Sousa 
a   now   engaged    on    his    fourth     , 

transcontinental, "ocean to ocean.-'eon- 
••;t tour, and will visit Uli« «,ity wttn hta 

big band and noted soloists January B9. 
*        *        * 

One   of   the   principal    events    of    the 

STf6^ S0MS"n i:i tlu> '■',nii'1^ engage- 
em  of  the  famous   Bostonians,  whose 

Worth as a light opera organization is 
by a bHl,i'VTV """'O-'OVer. Reinforced 

>\ ft brilliant chorus of fresh young 
■i- nt8> A"111 an "^htotra of special S 
"■ins.   the  artists   of  this  splendid   com  I 

JAN ti ]899 

Qk££&£ 

^5**vi sSgtia 

>H. 

Is^Sonsa WrltlnK tor Jonesf 

/ rea^7*^n>ve-that John Philip Sousa 
f£ that   much    denied    music. 
Tomedy for Walter Jones, afte,-all.   The 
March Kin« acts so ashamed and gutty 

tely that "one is forced to th. «£--» 
that his d.nial of that rumor which cred 

=  h n  with  intending to  brave again 
SL£ thaM« "Tbe Bride Elect," his 
tne i<n.< „„tv,nr nq well as com- 

f„n nf nretty women, and his efforts io 
hrink Sot the observation of the audi 

SSm'°° Painf uUy modest 
,.nce were t 

F* 
••i HM-RECO 

JAN   12 I899 

debut In an Itullan role. 
-gomiC»^Ter-popiilar band Is booked 

ror; three cT»*certH neit week^'whlcb will 
be given at tnKj^hnnvfltAluBle Wed- 
nesday evening, immfjeTtail BoturdaT 
afternoon and evening, January 21. Tne 
March King promises a number of new 

tMllT"Tfc*r WOgramroes. TI.^. 
SKK?_ ' .KiL beirai to-day »t NofTloT Chfittnut strpot. 

KANS 

< oi.ventlon     Hull     Dlroetoru     GeMiiiK 
Heady for tiie SOHMII Concerts, 

The directors of the Convention hall are 
beginning to make preparations for the 
formal opening of thu hall, which Is to oc- 
cur February 22, On that day there will 
be two grand concerts by Sousa's band, 
which will be as lsted.*5s«ome of "m efn1 

known soloists In the .'■■ enSjim IHrTT: 
ja;it will be given in the afternoon and the 
SiSfJ/iJP Ith* evening. The directors have 
already placed orders for 7,000 folding opera. 
chaus, which will he placed in the arena 
S,'1", KiHery. In the upper galleries 
tbeie will be placed several thousand tem- 
porary scats of the kind which are used by 
creuses. It Is tl»e prelent intfmion to 
Place the price of admission at 26 cents in 
ronmlin^1 fi\ K'insas Ci,y *** the su" 
Of h J i1l'°,Vn"7 mny naVt- ,lle opportunity of hearing the famous band 

Much work  will be done on   the  Interior 
btfe^r£ibu<ils "saln ■touSa o the nuiiding.* There is painting to he done and 
b^lS::?"!11 ed8e? h«e and there o 
theTul , w 2?>Tn< At tne north en<l of 
a»^bU"?,'.'lg n nm ^[,

t|o''(|^'',a '"^u, ba'"| 
^f

ak^Jj»*-*B™e^^m3arT!n^^ 
slnib^f^strum?nts'  but <he voices of  the1 

slnj^fs. from all parts of the hall. 

) 
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; Program Outlined for ftjha Opening 

of Convention Hall. 

DANCING  AFTER   CONCERT. 

rvsvs   mm^wiy,   11 itMsu 
Tilt-: Ml Sl(    FOII  THK FIRST 

GREAT  It A 1,1,. 

ADMISSION   PRICES   FIXFO. 

onij  Those in Frill Drerfs Will Be 
Admitted to the .Vicmi 

ul   M»'>>t. i 

When Convention i\;iii is formal 
opened, on Feb. 22, it will be tli> 
scene of one of the most brlllia .t 
- "i. i functions the wesl has evi p 
witnessed. The ball directors have 
declared that ii shall bo so, and ih>y 
have a habli of accomplishing all that 
they say they'll do. The directors 
long ago decided that the dedication 
of such a structure should be i.i k- epH 
"i~ with its importance and magniii- 
cence ana they won tiietr first vic- 
tory when they secured th< Sousa 
band for the occasion. 

The details for both the aftern >onl 
ami evening concerts, us well as ,his^ 
ball, have bei n pra itically si t I .:. 
What money and good management 
can uccomp.ish will insure the BUCC sg 
of all three events. The concerts will 
!"• given at "popular prices," but an 
admission ticket to the floor of the 
iji.:i win cost $>J. 

it is expected that the afternoon 
concert will commence about -::!.■ 
o'clock and the one in the evening at 
8. Each entertainment will last about 
two hours. It has been no easy mat- 
ter lu <U'\ isi- a plan i>v which both 
concerts may be given, and the ball 
to follow Immediately Hfterward. Bui 
the directors have tolveu tin ptob- 
l.-ni. Only loose who expect to par- 
ticipate in  the dance  and WHO art' in 

I full   dress   will   be   formatteel   on   the 1 Boor ol  tin- aii ua at nisht, 
Those  who  attend   the  second   con-- 

, cert and who may desire to remain to 
witn BS  ilir   ball   will   be  requited   to | 

: pay from :!,". cents to ,:> cents extra. 
ti no hitch occurs in the arrange- 
ments as outlined by tne ulrectors,  i. 

i i.-. exp cted the hall will be opened by i 
i lu:4u o'clock. 
j    The directors ate Eaytng  very  lit; e 
about  the dtcoration% Africa   will   be 
seen at the formal opening,  inn  .t   is li 
known thai j rej aratio  s la this .1 rec 
turn will be in tin- hand.-- of a ompe- ' 
it nt party.   Much attention   will    be 
given to this feature. 

The concerts and ball are expected 
to attract not only a large percentage 

.of  tlio people of   Kansas    City,    ljul 
[many    representative    citizens    from 

, f'other   fJV'nfg  Ylit'ouxhoul     the    wesl 
llThe fact that Bousa will  furnish  tho B 
i ' music for the ball is expected u> have 

the effect of drawing a  large crowd, 
, The anna will give umplo space  tor I' 
; about ,'i.iitin or 3,600 couples, 

The directors met Saturday and ar- 
! ranged  the schedule of prices ur ad- i 
> mission .is follows: 

For   the   concert   In   tho   all   run m, I 
j 25 cents to any part 01' the lions.-,  with 
I 2.1 cents extra  tor  reserved  Beats   !n ' 
the balcony. 

For admission  at    night,    entitling 
, ticket holders to remain ami view the j 
■ ball:   ltoid' garden, -ii cents; balcony 

2J cents; arena Balcony,  boxes a c  ni 
modating     lour     persons.     $.">;     r>De,-t 
chairs, 75 cents: chairs, 50 cent*. 

Admission to ball $0 for coL-pIe; ad 
dltionai tickets for women %i each. 

Tickets may be obtained from J. P. 
Loomas, 217 American Hank huJjnte. 

W!U   - 
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Aside from the superb  discipline off 

/ 

.     - '        j^SSS to   £ 
I summer of W- *" 3 in the per- 

parattvely few ^nPpar out £e sanl„ 
sonnei.      ' a '   , "__* _„„,ttinitt under 

the ftLrai to ocean" concert 
i•££'dfflfwwSTwi-%111 pay a visit 
S  *U cRf.' ™* Friday afternoon at 

Estimate of the Expense W%'d 
ing Convention Halt. 

mm OF THE DIRECTORS. 

STATEMENT   SOON   TO   BE   MADE 
TO  THE   PUDI/IC  OP  THE 

EXACT COST. 

SMALL FORTUNE IN SEATS.  - 

Chiili-nuui   Campbell  nod   His  As- 
sistant  Have  Accomplished 

Wonderful Results. 

Chairman Charles Campbell told a 
reporter for The World, Thursday 
that he would be in a position within 
a short time to give the exact ,'igures 
of the total cost of the Convention 
hall. Several important contracts 
which are not yet completed and which 

(are difficult to estimate remain to be 
included in the cost. 

It is stated on Huthorlty that the ex- 
pense of erecting Convention hall,  the 
most magnificent building of its char- 
acter In America,  will be over $200,000. 
It may even reach a quarter of a mil- 
lion  dollars.    When  these   ligures  are 
taken   into   consideration,    it   can   be 
more  readily  understood  what  Chair- 
man  Campbell  and  his  hoard  of  hall' 
directors have accomplished,    lhe sue 
cessful work performed by that gentle- 
man in raising the funds, so that    he 
hall will 'be opened without a dollar of 
indebtedness   hanging   over   it    stands 
as an example of the most Intelligent 
and    persistent   effort.    Nothing   sur- 
passing the achievement has been wit- 
nessed in  the   west,   if.   indeed,  any- 
where else in the world. 

THE FORMAL OPENING. 
The hall will be formally opened by 

and another in the evening. Follow- 
Ing tho evening concert a grand ball 
calculated to surpass m *=!>lendor_ all 
efforts in that direction attempted n 
the past, Will b* given. The hall di- 
rectors will meet, Friday, to discuss 
the details of these events and prepare 
for the celebration of the formal open- 
tnff 

It will be necessary to creot a stage 
at the north end of the arena to ac- j 
commodale the band. A large sound- 
ing board will be built back of the 
stage, shutting out from vlow tho 
boiler room and the machinery it con- 

1 tains, it Is estimated that these im- 
provements will cost several hundred 

\ dollars. The stats for the hall repre- 
sent   a  small   fortune. 

The directors have contracted for 
4 000 folding chairs to be placed in the 
arena, and 3,600 opera chairs for the 
first balcony. The cost is nearly $6,500. 
Besides this expense, the directors 
must provide seats for the top gallery, 
which will probably represent an out- 
lay of at  least another $1,000. 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS. 
The   interior  decorations   will   be   in 

keeping with thJ rest of the building. 
One,   and   proBably   two,   enormous 

"chandeliers,   in   which   will   bo   halt   a 
"housand   lights,   will    Illuminate    the 
arena on the night of the ball. 

All these equipments add to the total 
colt of the building, and when the nec- 
essary  provisions for the roof garden 
and other contemplated improvements 
are added together, the sum represent- 
ed  in providing Kansas  City  with  Its 
great auditorium building will bo enor- 
mous.    The receipts frn* ' 
concerts   will   proba' 
long before the bul> 
nished with all th; 
make  it tenantab' 

—»  t 
;'/* 

: 
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there 

little interest with hk Winn „#     ,       n 

wiii^ir16- ?^^&££7. 
being 

render selector from hfo IatesF and 
^popular opera, "The Charlatan,"■ „* i 
S Played by De Wolf Hopner. " 

Comlnj^ttractloniFnnd Whnt Is Said! 
ortlicni. 

Josh*, Simpkins Monday, Jan, 
SouM* Band.........Afternoon, Jan.i 

SHUA PIMPKINS; * 
li*,  will be seen   at   Aci 

fonday night, Jan.  16.   It is 
'ound in novel   features,   W^ 
echanical  effects,   excellent 

'and  dancing and  plenty    of 
wholesome fun, and brings to 
the third act a real saw milt,,; 
operation,  which Is jcialmed TO 
greatest realistic stage effect evei 
duced.    Between  the acts a high-i 
orchestra renders some excellent mu-1 
sic,  and  also aids  in   the introduction 
of the many pleasing singing and danc 
ing specialties during the progress o 
the play.   The two fine bands carried 

_by this company will make a street pa- 
raae*** noon. 

HfiI?a"V°    BAND.-Sousa    and      his 
peerless  concert  band  are again em-j 
barked upon another of those remark 
able   transcontinental   tours  of  whlclt 
this organization appears to have »i 
unquestionable monopoly.     Before   rh 
end of the season  late next May th 
band  will  have played* in every tow: 
and   city  of  any  consequence  in  tlji 
1'nited States and Canada.   No, musl 
cian  is more generally known or en 
joys    greater    popularity   than    Joh: 
Philip Sousa.   Musicians .admire   hi 
for   his   originality   and  his  thoroug! 
knowledge of his art; the members o: 
his organization for his complete mu 
slcal mastery o-qpr them.   The concer' 
going public regard tiim highly for hii 
musical tact and felicity in ministerlni 
to the tastes of all classes, and also a 
the  composer of original,  catchy,  andj; 
easily   comprehensible    marches     ana1 

other compositions of a more pretenfj 
lions character.   His    operas   of    "MX 
Capitan," "The Bride Elect," and "Th< '4 
Charlatan" have been more widely ani % 
generously applauded and enjoyed thaiP 
almost any comic operas in Amerlca'|4 
musical history. ja 

It Is because Sousa Is so near tfljfcl 
publi'- heart in all he  '.oes that hla ai 
nual advent in this city is 'always tt 
most  welcome  musical event   of    t|i 
season.   The people who patronize tli 
Sousa concerts do «o with the full coil 
victlon that their   favorite   conduct 
will give theth such music as they 111 
to hear, and he never disappoints then 
It  is  announced  that  Mr.  Sousa 
conduct  his  famous band in  a sing 
grand concert nt the Academy on tB 
afternoon of January    19   with    Mia 
Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and 
Dorothy Hoyle, vloliniste; %s prlncl] 
soloists.   These young ladies are 
to be artists of pronounced abilities. 

«    ;^ /^tau 3WL 

The announcement of a new mar 
John Philip Sousa, the.*'f|a»h King 
tor^fm^iTel 

thin any other pieces 
could be promulgated" 
Sousa writes only one 
its publication is an 
throughout the wo 
band In the United1 

many thousands of them, andeveff' 
tary band of any Importance elsewnff 

.' the universe, buys the ne*w mttrefcr,* 
. does every theatre and dance oroji 

and tho piano copies of the new Cd8 
tion have a sale that soars quickly 
the hundreds of thousands.     Every-> 
tee of the two     step demands the 
Sousa march and  the  phonograph, 
organ and music box manufactureY-s j 
ways on the    alert for ^he- now 
music.    The Sousa march for this se 
Is called "The Charlatan" and is the* 1 

j ture of the new opens'of tho same 
j now being played by De Wolf Hopper. 
1 course Sousa will play it here when    hd ] 
'brings his grand band lojj^mtii^.    *** *1 
; concert early In their jgtfsent loi' 

|rCOJnUnentul l<jur. 
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■si/ft A%ui-*f% 

U. Sutherland, at her home ln'tfoston. 

f  Sovs.v.-John  Philip  Sousa,  haying  corn- 
f p1eTeirT<vcovered from his recent illness, will 

rive three band concerts at the Academy of 
Music, Philadelphia. Jan. 18 an* .Tan. 21. 
 L     •■•■       |bn     CharlMi    Dudley 
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»« (3uiiUUv • 1/iJU       M fc 

i-ninp SwMH^jMvIng completely 

% Phll*.teirhli:Vitn.,« an,'1 Jffi | 

ffc£ f   NOTC N 

JAM   14  ^E§9 
^—It his l»?en noted as a raim-i 
le fact thit th» nfusie of the peo- 

ehes the people almost solely through 
Slum of the military K-snil. Whether 

tral conductors as ;•. rule have h«en 
preciative of tho opportunities of ap- 
_ to the masses does not appear, but 

tin it is that the military hand Is the 
musical educator of the country, ami 
the wholesome control of such a mu- 

jtl genius as John Philip Sousa has a 
Dreading ami potent Influence for 
vThat Sousa appreciates his public Is 

an incontes'ihlc fact than that 
t's public appreciates him. and the 

itir.g judgment of the conduc- 
fnrmliiK his pr.srams with a gen- 

»ven of easily unilerstoo<l melody 
es the auditor to at least a respectful 

of the more erudite music of the 
iTmasters. When the he«t music of all 

"Is adequately presented to willing 
[ears.by a mili'.ary baml the cause of musi- 
Ical education ciins measurably o"n each oc- 
[casion. and the long concert tours of Sou- 

l's great band arc Indeed educational pil- 
fgrimages in the name and cause of good 
Imvs'c. 

Sousa's Band !s now in the seventh year 
Bf its existence, and during that' period has 

Iknimrn remarkably few changes In its per- 
Isonnt i. The great body of the musicians 
(have been eontinuously under the direction 

nd discipline of ihi-= master musician, and 
try member of the band is completely 

Mponslve to the magnetic control of Sousa. 
J» band never played In such superb 
fan as at the present time, and a musical 
eat can he anticipated at the Sousa con- 

feert here on Sunday evening. January '£!. 
|at the Lafayette Square Opera House. 
IMiss Maud Reese Davies. soprano, ami Miss 
{Dorothy Hoyle. vloliniste, are the support- 
ling artists, and from the band proper the 
Iseiected soloists of the present tour are 

:«Bmll Keneeke. comet: Arthur Pryor, trom- 
*!bone, and Frans Hell, mtegelhorn.      -«■»». 

. .  ; i  
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SOIS.VS   CO\CEBT. 

< Khlfnl    X«-«     Pnticraittiur 
Given  at   MUMIC Hnll. 

IThe  requests   for  the  return   of  Sousa 
have been so ntiimrous that Mr. Ford has 
arrange,!    for   another    concert   to    talt 
place at  Music  Mali  next  Friday evenini 
"Hnuary  20.    The  noloista    will   be    Mi 

ide Reese D.tvies. soprano; Miss Dor 
Hoyle.   viollniste,  and    Mr.    Artht 

ir. trombone.  The programme will  I 
Entirely new.  except  that for  the encon 
foe    latest    and   most    popular    of    tl 
marches will  be  given.   Among   the  pre 
tlest of the numbers will  be  the  ••R-yi 

.tian  Ballet  Suite,"   by   fcuigini;   two  ne 
dances by  Sousa.   "Russian   Peasant  Mi 
sourtta"  and   "Caprian   Tarantelle,"   an 
the   "DajiceTrepak."   from   the  suite < 
•The   Nutcracker. "    There   will   he   nin 
numbers In all. not including the encores 
and the selection isjjte best, perhaps, tha 
Sousa has eve^irrven here. 

SOUSA 
j \ wrlt^f^^MpPWrag seiion^Vnil gen 
frous tribute lo-Sopsa and his baud ask.*: 

r-How does Sousa expect that any out 
will ever regard him aa a hlgh-ca*te mu- 
sical prophet when he travel-! around the 
country playing music thai people love to 
hear'' Your real high jinks of director 
dOOOB people with that stuff that tastes 
ltd and says it fill be good for them 
.vlten   they   Warn   » -   It."   He  will   ap- 
pear at  the Onert ,on  next Prldaj 
afternoon. •      , 

Frsm SA' 
of a new 

i COMINGe—The announcement 
marcWJy*WRr Philip Sousa, the 

"March King," interests more people 
throughout the world than any other piece 
of musical news that could be promulgated 
in the public prints. Sousa writes only 
one march a year, but its publication is an 
event of importance throughout the world. 
Every military band In the United States— 
and there are many of th-un—buvs ihe new 

..march. So does, every theatre anu da'ioc 
chestra, andjjlie plamt£opie8 of. the new 

composition have a sale) that soars quickly 
Into the hundreds of [thousands'. Every 

^devotee of the two-step* demands the new 
HSousa march, and the phonograph, hand- 

and music-box manufacturers are al- 
on  the alert   for  new  Sousa music. 

A • •• M I i 

• * 

The Sousa. 
1 "The Chi 
new 
playetf 
win v: 
band to 
dome   Si 

.ch  for this season  is called 
and Is the feature of the 

same name  now   being 
Hopper.   Of course Sousa 

When he brings his grent 
tor a concert at the Veij vet^j 

HliH-'t 
MUSIC  HAld,. 

TJadoubtedly the mist popular in laical conductor in tha world is John Philip Sousa 
hose recent Illness caused so much regret among his admirers here and elsewhere his 
il i i-i,    ■-,,. tur.il I.III    I . .    L.,.,ll  I.    ., ,,    I     >  i.    .     .......>:.._ f   t    > t t . . m    .   • entire restoration to health and the resnoipliou of his place at the head of his incompa- 

ralile organization will be welcomed by all lovers of good music. Manager Ford has 
arranged for a Soon concert in this city, January 20th at Music Hall when the famous 
March King will personally conduct and inaugurate the winter series of Sousa concerts 
hy a programme ol exceptional attractiveness. Sousa writes that he feels like a new 
man and is eager and anxious to face his mm bbelored hand once again During his con- 
valescence he occupied his time in selecting the numbers for the present  concerts   and 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA AT MUSIC  HALL. 
they will be by far the best be has ever arranged The soloists will include several 
popular and gifted artists who will add to the a.lrac.iveness ol the occasion. The Mo 
gramme will be :n the following order: Overture, "Tannhauser,' Wagner Instrumen- 
'i>bn«.b/,80l|.',;)cor^tS010' 'fcvenir de Mexico," Hoch. Mr. ^J Keneok ; Idyl 
nSviS d« nriV

ngs' ,0,e.w') K,in8! *"Vnm 8olo,»IndlM Bell Bong," (Lakme) Deli 
bes Miss Maud Reese Davies; scene from Parsifal.-Knightsof the Holy Grail "VVa^er 
Intermission;  one picture, "Whispering  Leaves,"  (new.)   Von   Bl ,nf (a)iBaiidin'a™ 
ie'llavt" ,

I
,«,,raunJ,:f'{) «rh "T"" r,",rlHt'1"' (WaJL, Vionu S lo, "Souvenfr- 

aeHayden,   Leonard, Miss Doroihv H«»vlc; Overiure,"William Tell,"   Rossini     John 

LR-JOURivAL 
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SOUSA TOfllVK CONCERTS. 
■f"l>e announcement that Bousta'a mag- 

! niftoent band of fifty eminent sololsta will 
| give two grand concerts at the Auditorium 
I In February Is the cause of great delight 
j among his hundreds of admirers in thta 

city. 
During this engagement the famous 

bandmaster will render a selection from 
"The Charlatan," his latest opera. 

Sousa's men are thejiand of the people, 
and their melodies and harmonies never 
fail to touch a chord of responsiveness In 
the public heart. This band has reached 
the acme of excellence and finish, com- 
posed as it Is of magnificent musicians 
responsive to every Impulse of the masi 
mind In command. 

JAN 15    •«* 

/ 

RudyardKlpun*. with his family, will sail 
or America on the »th UMt. 

Sir Henrv Irving emphatically denies that | 
,e propose*J*U*iug from the stage. 

JohSwtJJ^ 
serious Ulnes;., exp»«-»   "> -   - 

anuary 20. \ .'.i<»^ 

If*-        "*- ' 
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THE   T>TTTT,AT)ELPHIA   PHESS. 

SOUSA CONDUCTING HIS FAMOUS BAND 

SOUSA AT THE ACADEMY 
Bousa and his famous band itiycir at 

the  Academy or  Music  on  Wsanosrlay 
fwnlng.   and   al   the  Saturday   matinee 
and   Saturday   evening.     He   envariably 

, makes   a   specialty   of   his   IMilladoiphia 
j programme, and as he is fully  recover* 
1 ed from the grip, will conduct with his 

old   visor.     As   a   conductor.   Sousa   la 
eloquently  expressive.    His  whole   body 
tells  the "story of his leadership.    Bach 
position   is   taken   unconsciously,   with 
perfect   naturalness—not   a   posture   but 
that means something to the tifty pairs 
of eyes that Watch  him so keenly from 
the chairs on the platform, for Instance 

j when  he signals to attention.    Without 
I baton at all. the pose 1> forceful and of 
■ Itself would rivet the attention of every 
j member of  the  band.    For  the   instant 
1 there is suspended action and  suspense 
! is  telling.    Then,  when  the  leader  sees 
| all are ready, there is a qtrick Inclination 

of the head, the baton is raised on high 
J and the overture begin*,  the conductor 
j with a l<H>k here, a look there, a gesture. 

a movement, getting  the bam out of all 
the choirs and leading tin in to the great 

1 cllmavw,   -if   rhythm    an<l    sjav::Mt    f<ir 

/, 

faM   \ 

WttKt east 

which the band hs so notable.   By thi» | 
eloquence  of  motion,   translated   to   his 
band   he is enabled to express the most 
subtle effects of  sentiment and  run the . 
whole gamut of musical »£*»**£ 

I the    coinm*    concert*.    Miss     Dorotny 
Hovler^onTiiste. and Miss Maude Reese 

| DavleS. soprano, will come with the band 
j as solista.  --*■>- 

ES l»i 
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SOUZA'S BAND. 
It seldom falls to the lot of any mu- 

sician, no matter how Rifted, to impress 
his individuality upon his time and to 
command     success    and    popularity 
through the sheer forte of his genius. 
The rewards tor which all men strive 
when bestowed upon the composer are 
usually so belated as to be merely the 
Inheritance of his posterity,   and    for 
such a man to win recognition in the 
zenith of his powers   argues    abilities 
uncommon   in   their, originality   and 
force. He must possess to a remarkable 
degree certain qualities of mind    and 
that purely personal force we call mas- 
net ism for want of a better tqrni   Siiciv 
a man assuredly is John T*rTiTlii» Sousa. 
the composer and condutor of Sousa's 
Hand, for in the entire broad domain 
of music is there to be found such an- 
other dominating personality. The pro- 
duet of our own noil and to the manner 
born, Sousa voices rns no other native 
composer has ever done, the strength, 
dash    and    bonyaney of the American 
spirit.    It pleasant to   note   that    the 
Sousa Band is liooked for four concerts 
in  t^os Angetges. shout the middle of 
March, under the management  of Mr. 
J. T. Fitzgerald. _ —^ 

ouMl 

SOUSA'S GRACEFUL POSE 
_        _ -s ' 

THE ARTIST'S PERSONALITY 
The Pronounced   Physical  Character- 

istics That Mark Famous Actors 
ami  -Musicians. 

- It It ■ ihastofjrnej that nil great actors 
h:ive certain #oiioiiTffm physical chameter- 
latlea that so dominate their every action 
motion, gesture that tlicy beeome, lu the 
public mind, Inentlcally associated with I 
their personality. The performer who hicks 
them,  whether they be of speech, gesture 

JT  The mem 
^ months of. 

fa 
frd work 

mi ime m>. 
star!r>|nfiie~nv in the 

iat time ;h*y will pQQ citten 
In 42 different states and in Canada. The" 
will cover 3T..O0O miles of railroad travel ^ 
give i^rformances in ,wo different towns 
each day. "u* 

or carriage of the bod)'. Is considered as lack- 
ing In strength. Individuality and power. 

It matter* not whether this definable some- 
thing Jio graceful or upgaiuly. attractive o'r 
re|>irl^te.'i„, ^r,n*,. |>dV»r.<.^ II. stejphe #as*-. 
for weak or insipid and without gpulifs. It 
is n singular fact. too. that even the greatest 
actors should possess characteristic!!, thp 
most marked of their natures, which would , 
he considered, In the ahstract, as being a \ 
blemish and a'bar to their art. 

The   great   John    Kemble,    like    Richard \ 
Mansfield, had a Strongly marked peculiarity! 
of speech.   He had an odd way of eliminating 
the letter "r" out of his words, while Mans- 
field   has   that   peculiar   balking." chopping 
method    of   speech    that    would   never   lie I 
'odd up to tyro as worthy of Imitation. 'lie 
Wolf Hopper. Nat Qoodwln and Francis Wil- 
son all have peculiar mannerisms that they 
would not if they could eradicate, if they 

. did so they would certainly lose In public In  j 
forest  and estimation.  Henry  Irving, above j 

i any   living  actor,   Is  possessed   of   strongly I 
I marked physical characteristics. Which, ai- ■ 

though unworthy of copy, arc really valuable 
• to their possessor. 
i     There Is  no public  man.  whether  he  be, 

actor, musician or orator, who possesses this 
peculiar  charm,   grace  and   even   Oddity  of 

, manner  more  than John   Philip   Sousa.   All 
i the great musical fftmiuciors of the past had 
; their characteristic motions and  posing* of 
I the head and  body,   hut   Sousa.  more  than 
I any other, seems to impersonate like a fin 

ished actor the tones and hanuoniejrTliai his 
; musicians are conveying  with   their liistru- 
. meats. 
i     It Is not likely that  Sousa lias purposely 
: fallen    Into   this   peculiar"  and  .captivating 
i method.   He throws such «n Intense Interest) 
, and  purpose into his work  that  It   Is  more 
I than likely the .use that he is giving exprerf- 
. slon to Ids feelings and  liitcntlona.witlioiil 

l>. ing aware of it. albeit his musicians seem 
to be swayed like his audiences by the ryth- 
mic motions of the baodnMater'a person. 

This art of Sousa's Is more closely allied 
to the pantomimic art than any other. Mem 
hers of hU band .an sav that there Is in 
spiratlon In every glance of his eve. But the 
auditor is unfortunately deprived of this in 
foresting feature of his work. It would lie 
an interesting exhibition to see Sousa in nan- 
toniiuie leading his band when |B the act of 
playing one of his stirring, ripping marches, 
or one of those rollicking coon ditties thai i 
even he delights In. 

Sousa scran to arouse the auditor as com- I 
plctcly as the tones from his musicians' In- I 
strumentK.   At one of hu concerts it is not I 
alone the ear that Is pleased and charmed; it ] 
l? "ie fye also that N captivated and satis- 
Bed. This famous leader and his great band i 
will appear at the Academy of Music In eon- 
cert  next   Wednesday  evening, Janunrr  IS, j 
and  Saturday afternoon  and'evening,'.Ian-' 
uaryfltl.  Miss Maud Ueese navies, sopraiio. : 

and Miss  Dorothy  Hoyle.  violinist,  will au 
company  the hand  as soloists. 

THREE  SOUSA  CONCERTS., 
John Philip Sousa and his band will! 

5ive a series of three concerts, to tin 
cademy of Music, on Wednesday 

evening, Saturday afternoon, and Bat 
ftirday evening. It will be recalled that 
In his December, engagement! here, ha 
.was incapacitated by a severs lllnesj 
from which he but recently has reool 
*r«d sufficiently to undertake aan ' 
ilio direction of his popular organl 
tlon. We are promised an interest 
smd varied programme for each of 
throe concerts announced for the 1 
xeek, including a co«>ie of new 
rangemerrts by. tha^. "march-" 
himself. The soloists, we are toll 
prove quite as interesting as Is u 
.with Sousa. concert*. For several ye 
i'.-iat. the "march-king" and his meal 
lave  enjoyed great local popularity 

mid it is to be expected that their real* 
pearonce  will draw large audlencei 
Bousa is a unkftfe figure in the musk 
■world of to-day. Coming Into genera 
notice as the director of the Marine 
Hand of A\ ashington, he speedily gain! 
«*u much  popularity  as a composer of 

* iHmTcb£s. ,. ™° , WashJnKt0" Post," . 
Tho Hlgh,-School Cadets.", ami other! 

•f his compositions were found aggres- 1 
elvely whfaUeable. Then came the or-i 
Kanlzation ^ft the band that bears hlsl 
name, his growing fame as a maker I 
*>f two-ateps. and his success as The 
composer of ''El Capitan." "EhcJ 
Bride-Elect" (of .which he wrote 
•book as well as the music) and ", 
Charlatan" followed. He has do™ 
nothing that could be called unlnterVi 
esting; he has done so much that is! 
highly Interesting that his public! 
prominence Is warranted. Seats for thai 
•innounoed concerts of the new week! 
are on sale at 1103 Chestnut street 

-.■~" 
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ree  SoaaajijaWnee^ 
MnrchX^aUsdlslrffihas thorovj 

covered from the serious lllneaj 
kept him from conductiaj his' 
its latest concerts in this city, s« „ 
familiar natty figure will be discovl 
as of vore presiding at the bandmasti 
pulpit at the Academy, on Wedue- 
ond   Saturday  evenings and  Satv 
afternoon of this week. He has JW 
ceived  a new  consignment from 
don of the latest regimental muaitKl 
a number of novelties are promised 
the programmes of these three coneerta 
The  soloists are Maud  Reese Davie* 
soprano;  Dorothy Hoyle. vioHnieJ 
Arthur Pryor. 

H 



SOUSA AND HIS POSES 
I flCke, Leader Is a Study in   Hhn- 

■elf 
Have  yoft  ever noticed   the  action   -. 

may almost any expression—la John Phil,,, 
Sousa's bacg; when  he Is all  absorbed In 
directing hi* band  In  concert? No? Well, 
then,  the  next  time you  have  an  oppor- 
tunity to do It!   It's a study to wnteh him, 

pn« the back only,   but  the   whole  body. 
Every  line  and  Hnament  seem  to  mean 

Uj«iplia9»s. Not a posture but that means 

I 

something to the fifty-pairs of eyes that 
Jh!tC^.£,m  80, ke«>ly Ji-om  the chairs  on 
the platform, for instance, when he signals 
to   attention.   Without   baton   at   all   the 

, pose is forceful and of Itself  would  rivet 
r-Ihe   attention   of   every   member     ft Ue 
«;, *°l- tue instant  there  Is  suspended 
action  and  suspense  is  momentous,   \\'h • 
apes   he  pause.'  Ah:   Sousa   knows!   Tina 
player  over   there  In   the   last   rank   is 

•*K&rt   tD0   Vone  8C1LIP   ami   he   I.   uer 
N„°M?iy,^0rrCt'tiuK hl* *pr,,r-  Tu«'"  'i  quick r Inclination d  head,   there  Is a   whin 

Si»hthe "l'jn8> ,tue b"ton "and is raised 
high, sweeps downward like the dive of 
an eagle upon Its helpless prey and there 
If a whirlwind crash of the hrst chords 
the overture is on. unpnwi 

How to the fraction of ,, second Is the 
time uieiiaureu: With iiioirnnomio precision 
III ^"i8, CUt "lp, m«'asures and bring up 
the divisions without the variance of a 
Hairs breadth In ensemble movements like 
Midlers marching in review, each player 
measures time and distance exact. Does 
l>0t  the  director's  posture  express   Intense 

■4S^M»,.?C-a;St'S.'   ,be
t
b!?   f0l"^l»",   reaches 

themes! J        hore   caU'U   ""   jW 

'■ \Ji3H Bax°V^nca, bassoons and soft wood 
WtlttS over there, while horns and reeds 
murmur a sunned accompaniment! Make 
It clear, clean and flowing: Tuis melody 
fe i*," ,?erytt("nS 'Isht here! Very good' 
H°.ld 'rLat. tuo lempo and keep ft so to 
coda That's sometluug like it. liravo for 
the lntexineuuite section, Now, thea look. 
out, reeds! This }» hard! Here's Where 
y?"  *»«ve difficult'work  to  do!  It's  com- 

mettle.   Not   too   fast,   O!   don't   Increase 
t^.1 tempo: Stead>' tllia '"list be like vel- 
vet. One, two, careful! One, two-vou 
flute and piccolos! This is andante not 
allegro. une-soft-ah-flno! Tins is a sere- 
SSlii Ana i,t.-lnu!!t b,> douo dalutly, plain- tfvely,   melodiously,   as   soft   and   flowine 

^U^iveaftl#,^,• J* "••^nanflcali" 
»n&*g ' imi",' *il> effwlgeiil tone of love! 

■#he-very soul of cadence! It Is good It 
I i^H ">e audience. And all tm- time 

2S»i.B?Vfa 0as bepn «l*W-<latr the big band 
•ft," his eye and Imton, his expressive 
8££2 of he:n "rfplan to dlref.t C, 
derstandlng of the audience bv .forces tint 

•i»l5i*5,7ll"UR Imt """"• 'rllls i: us leader and  his  great   band   will   appear   her     In 
18." ™i TSffi Wednesday evening, Jam.a. v 

. 18. and Saturday afternoon and eveninir 
aid" uT.2^11^ D,oroUf*' IIoyl0' violiniaf 
win oni8 Vuu*., lteese I>avles, soprano, Will accompany themjAs sololsls. 

■ **a»r  

?*^v 

,, 
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THINGS AT THE THEATRE. 

Sousa's Band, War    Pictures   and 
Uncle Tom's Cabin at Academy. 

"Sousa is Coming" is the glad tidings 
that will interest every lover of music in 
thle vicinity.    Nothing succeeds like auc- 
oert. and Bousa has succeeded In reachlni 
the public heart, not only by the characte 
Of.Inspiring music, but by h|3 mairneii, 

■ETM&r :,'r«c,or-J man B0 *««"" the spirit of his work that his   ever 
lathes through an 

1 >, «*• .'' 
M£3> 
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DIRECTORS FIX THE PRICES 
ARRAXGKM F.!\TS      FOR     THE     SOVSA 

COXC12UTS  ARE)  ANNOUNCED. 

Convention  Hull to Re Oponeil  on  fhc | 
Afternoon of Wash! union's lllrtliduy 
With   n    I'onuliir   Kntcrtiiiimient   nt 
Heiisomiiii<- 1'ricoN—After tin- Con- 
cert in the Kveninir n tirunil Hull Is 
to  Ue  Held—What  It  Will Cost. 

Kansas City's (Treat Convention hall will 
be, formally opened February 22, annl- 

; versary of Waslilngtitn'^-JtitUU^igs by 
. °o||;,nii "ml h'" linrirl or"BRy 'musicians and 
/erfb »oit,iBts. -*hc eouvfrmon nail commit? 
Kee makes the following announcement of 
this Important event: 

On the afternoon of February 22, at 2 
o'clock, Charles Campbell, president of the 
Kansas City Convention Hall Building 
company, will declare the building open to- 

, the public, and make a brief statement in 
I regard to the accomplishment of this event. 
A concert will then be given by Sousa's- 
band, admission to all parts of the house, 
being' 2,r> cents. For the accommodation of 
those desiring them, the arena scats will 
be reserved at 23 cents extra and box seats 
at $1.   Doors will be open at 1 o'clock. 

The entertainment at night will consist 
of a concert and ball by Sousa's band. For; 
this event tho following arrangement hasl 
been made: 

Tho arena floor will be occupied by those 
who intend to participate in the dance, and' 
no one will lie permitted to appear upon 
tills floor unless in evening dress. 

Prices of admission for the evening con- 
cert, entitling the holders to remain and 
view the ball, will be as follows: 

Hoof garden.  2.ri cents. 
Balcony, 26 cents. 
Boxes, accommodating four persons, J5 

each. 
Opera chairs. To cents each. 
Chairs, 50 cents. 

' Arena—This floor will be reserved ex- 
clusively for those in evening dress and 
who expect to participate in tho dance. 
The admission price will he $fi for each 
couple. Additional tickets f¥r women will 
be $2 each. 

Tlctfets for the concerts, afternoon and 
evenag. will be on sale at the Convention 
H&UAulldlng Saturday morning, January 21 
at flfc'clock. 

Tliise  wishing  to  participate In  the ball 
shoiid 
|P,  Moon 
217 Jmerici ii 

su  wiBuiug  iu  participate in  me  nan 
1  make  application   foryHWMWt-to. J. 
omas, general managetCat his onrMl 
leriean Bank building.   ~ 

» HVlu 

terprise than to go see this charming apo.- 
4**a***,«"?e*t I'm, 

%X — 

Sousa is the jrreafefct conductor of the 
greatest band in existence. The. news of 
his coming arouses enthusiasm among the 
thousands who look upon his organization 
as the representative of its kind, and upon 
Sousa's magnetic marches as the marches 
of America. The UUe of "The March 
King" bestoprvtl iiprfrr'fterBwHSy %kn uuwftw 
•nous con^entt of Thousands of music-lov- 
ers is justly applied. By all odds tho most 
important musical figure of the day is 
John Philip Sousa, and with three operas 
and a military concert band otf his awrr 
"The March King's" name gracea many 
programs. Sousa has arranged to give a 
Kranid concent In this city at an early 
date in the 'transcontinental tour of Ins 
band.    At the Grand Februa^1«»Ji 

•Wcjfea 

rm 
T 

n"t  the span. 
uce the play. 

'•r 2&. IMIL . 
cr 

"'here you may. in ;lr,v cUl, 
flag,  the stirring rhvthn,  a, 

ton!".  Hfd0l,n   Ph,Hl>  S'""' s dellgbi- your ear. Th 

mi'ler any 
a ilile  hnr- 
i  composl- 

, great .iuiiii(>,. 
it -as i??d°n •^■'"•''••' '" the surrtng 
"ays la r , "TUiniiUm p°8t. and two 
a  ' II „'     T?  ml'ltary  review 
HoU,ehoM TJ .tb« ^Mbteed bands of tho 
Home tro   . i    frade'  mo""t«« on mettle- 
oHa playC ?•« LWePt^U,t y"°e» Vlc" 

The Stirs ",n,c, K,',m" lnsP'rinK musie. ine stars  and  Stripes   Forever  was   the 

lCo;mf.:"UlrP, °* th(> »« '« Cuba and 
W«r J ' ,""1 his l',ichnl" the Dogs of 
Sons- ^m"S°8t ,imi',v '» ,ts insninuion. Sousa will play all his greatest marches 

i tUy on Sunday, Jai.uary ~ 
•   »   » 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-STAB 
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THE HALL DEDICATION PLANS 

TWO GREAT SOUSA CONCERTS   AND A 
GRAND   BALL PROPOSED. 

The   ' or in i»l   Op..nine   nf   th*   ConvrntioE 
Hall   Will   lako  >"la<-* Frhrnnry   Ti~ 

1'opnlar   ir    to    rrevnil-Th* 
Direetors' Aniiouncrment. 

i 

February 22. the anniversary of Wash- 
ington's  birthday,  win  mark   the   forma 
Opening; and dedication Ol Kansas City: 
Convention hall. There will be n<> publh 
parade or orator}  ;<s is customary on sucl 
* aslons,    Instead   ih>-   people  ot   Kansai 
Citj whoso pluck and gciivrosity made th*. 
great building posslbla^^nll i» given ai 
opportunity !<■ h.'ay'sovS^^jM gr.-avvsT^' 
living band luasjiers, in tWo/^MMMffl and 
ball with his superb corps <>t iit'iy mus 
uans. The price oi admission is to b<- si 
low thai everybody in Kansas City an^ 
Vicinity m.i> attend the afternoon ant: 
evening < oncerts. The board of dlrectoiJ 
01 he Convention Hall Building companj 
held ,1 meeting last nighl and after a lonj 
session made tb< following aniiouucemeni 
regarding the Bousa concerts and ball: 

•JIIK OFFICIAt, IJTATEMKNT. 
K.iiisan t'lty'a greal dinvention hall will l»« 

furmall) opmed Kebruarj .J. I8SS, lh< anal 
x.icai} 'f WHslilngt.lt's blrthda)'. by Sjllsa a:i- 
bin hand >.| Bfly musicians an'l t«o fololftf' 
'Jit. t'onventlou t.jill ctimtnHtee mak-- UH fol 
luwlng announcement ol  mis Imiiortam evtau: 

1 >n ih" afternuon "> Februsrj -- ^.i 1 o.li^-^ 
Mr. i'(irfvt.-s •'aiiipUil. |.i■ >i,t. .-1, ,.t ihe Kansaj 
I'uy Convention Hall Building company, »"' 
declare Me building open lo th« |.ui.ln and 
iimk« a brief Ktatemenl in regard lo ilw accomj 
pllshmenl of Ihe event, A concert win thnll 
be given i>> Bousa's band; :> lmls»lon 10 <« 11 parti 
ot ine huusQ twenty ii\" .'cut.-. Por ih'- accom] 
niodation ot those debiting them the arena 1>^I. 
cony >..;iis will in- reserved »' twenty-live cents; 
extra, s..m« In boxes It apiece. I».M,IS will twj 
«'l'On at  1 o'clock. 

rhe antertalnmenl at night will consist of a 
concert by Hotisa'a band and a balL Per thts 
e\>"iit tli»' following arrangement haa t»'>"ii made; 

Tli^ arena tt-.><r i»< be occupied by ili-.s,- who 
Intend to participate in the dance an.i no one 
will be permitted t. anpear upon this Boer un- 
less in evening dress. 

Prices  ol   admlralon   for  He*   evening concert 
entitling  the  holders  t*.  reniutn and  view  the 
ball,  will t»- aa follows: 

Hoof garden,   a cents. 
Balcony, ■:.'. cents. 
Arena l»al<,"ii>*: Boxes ac.s\ninnwlaltn(r four 

persons, 5*' apiece; opera chairs, 7., cents apiece; 
chairs, ."* cents apiece. 

Arena tThls  Bonr will IK- res.-r\c,| exclualvery 
for  Hiose   In  eveiilnu  .lross.   «•(,<■  espeel   to  t 
tkipate In the dance.    Tickets, J>. a couple; a.l- 
dlii'iial tlckeis  for women,   Ji 

Tii lets for the concerts afternoon and .-ven- 
im, will be on '«\<- at th.- Convention hall build- 
ing Saturday morning, January a. a» 1 o'clock. 
i"ios,. wiBhtng to participate In tii» hall should 
make  application  for tickets  to J.   P.  1^«HIIHS. 
fpneral manager, at his office, -17 American Bank 

ulldlng. 
Tho hall is to be brilliantly illuminato.1 

mid handsomely decorated on the night of 
the ball. A row of rod Incandescent electric 
Imlits will encircle the arena below the tier 
01 boxes. White electric lights will (rare 
the second balcony and blue ones; »m Hash 
from the roof garden. Suspended above tlu- 
center of the anna will be a cluster of in- 
candescent electric lights. Front the pon- 
derous trnss-es an., girders more than a 
hundred flats will be bung. The director* . 
Will meet again next week to make further' 
arrangements  for  the concorta   and    ihb ball. 

The publication 111 The Star yesterday of 
the numbers which had drawn Rifis thai 
bad nr.1 b.>en Palled for attracted hundreds 
«■! persons 10 the Convention ball headquar- 
ters at Mil) Delaware street yesterday after- 
noon and last night. The directors expect 
»eelt*a '        uncalled for gifts nevt 

»'£., 
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I  Concert by Sousa's Band. 

nbii .«KIve si"^JSL^"'l""Kr.-ill take 
Pla* to-morrowj^Wm- in tbeScrueger 
Audfcoriun^l^rnot likely that lie and 
».-. pa^H^Tn,! will ,„    ,,ir,, !lPre 

this season. ,i. comes i ,aw the at»pk%, 
of the Crazy , , So My. and. as many 
"oketshav, ,  ,„_ „ ,, y'> 
assured. Qooi seats map still be ol- 
tamed at Ilohzhauer's drug store 

f|>nows:r0"ram,ne  f°P  ,hC  C°"Cert  ,s  « 
overture. Paragraph m      Sunria 

Cornet solo   •V.hirlwind Polk.V\..Godfrev 
<*\   ....        H,r,'"t   L.   Clarke, 
(a)    Peasant's  BtawufloX" 
<b) "Caprian Tarentella"    '        '"c?'"„ 
Soprano solo. t^tUamwnr.."^::'nSSl 

Miss Maud is...,,,, n.vi,.; U* 
Scene   from   "Pnrclf.u ••   -KnlshU  of 

the Holy Grail'.. ""'MU>   of 

ette, -The'Beii-'of'cuknaiilr'.Klingl 

Oh,  "The Charlatan"      '"T* lmlth 

Violin solo. "Sonventr de 'iu^'CfT* 

Miss Dorothy Hoyh      L?0nara 

Overture. "Tampa"      y       -w>' aqBr«aay~v;a'ag 

r 
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ACADEMY OP MUSIC. 

Hrrwe's Wonderful Moving Pictares, 
Tuesday aid Wednesday- SOUBIV'H 

Band, Thursday — "Uncle TonrS 
Cabin," Saturday. 
The most remarkable .moving pictures 

«Jrer shown  here  will be displayed by I 
Howe's Wargraph, Tuesday and Wednes- I 
day evenings.    Since last September the 
pictures have   been   admired   by  many 
thousands of« people   for  their   realism, 
beauty  and  life-like reproduction.   The 
pictures Include views in this country and 
Europe, besides views of the war with 
Spain.   The pictures are all plain, show- 
ing everything with remarkable clearness 
The machine used is noiseless and so well 
man aged that there Is scarcely any tremor 
to the vlfcws, an advantage over pictures 
presented   here   on   previous   occasions. 
The arrangement of the stags-and the I 
presence of a full orchestra to play be- 
tween the parts enhances the enjoyment 
of the exhibition.   Of   the    58   pictures 
shown, those especially   interesting   aro 
"A  study   in  facial expression;  Czar of 
Russia leaving the palace; Steamship Cop- 
tic In mid-ocean during a storm; boating 
scene   and   swimming   baths   at   Milan, 
Italy; street scenes in New York, London, 
Boston; ride on the rear end of a passen- 
ger train;  the Queen's   lancers;   hurdle 
race;    Spanish-American    war    pictures, 
land and sea, with realistic effects; tricks 
by Houydn, the famous French magician; 
Roosevelt's Rough Riders at the battle of 
San Juan Hill; landing of United States 
marines in Cuba and Port Rico; dynamite 
cruiser "Vesuvius" iu action; bombard- 
ment of Matanzas. 

gQIISA  AND HIS BAND. 
Already oWfcws have been received for 

48 seats from people out    of    town    lor 
Sousa's band concert next Thursday.   The 
Academy will as usual for a Sousa concert 
contain over 1,500 people.        Sousa is a 
conductor of tremendous magnetism; his 
feeling and control are alike admirable in 
the  works  of  solid  character or  in   the 
works of his own buoyant, rhythmic dash 
and swing   for which the public clamors 
so loudly.'    Outsid* and away from the 
music of the people Sousa would make a 
conductor of force and distinction in mu- 
sic of large and deep growth, but while ho 
varies his programme judiciously and in- 
terestingly with compositions of serious 
purpose, the distinguishing feature of the 
band's work is by all means popular mu- 
sic.     And Justly and admirably so.     He 
lias culled this music judiciously, has him- 
self contributed to it many works of genu- 
ine distinction in their way and always of 
spontaneous vigor and melodic freshness, 
and thereupon he has directed   his   pro- 
grammes with a tact, refinement and in- 
spiring glow.      Sousa set  for himself a 
standard not too high or too low; he has 
succeeded in elevating this standard be- 
yond its average possibilities, and in giv- 
ing the public programtf9*»vhich the old 

I military band lover finds yet within his 
ken    while   the  musician  need  not  feel, 
ashamed to enjoy anting so efficiently 
and artistically performed. 

MikL UJ&, 
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TWO   SOJiSjU^ONCERTS. \ 

Sousa r.nd nTs peerless concert band 
are arrain embarked upon another of 
'hose      remarkable      transcontinental 
tours,   of  which   this  organization  ap- 
pears  to have an  unquestioned  mono- 

noly    Before the end of the season, late 
next May. the band will have played in 
every town and city of any consequence 
in the United States and Canada.    No 
musician K more generally known or 
enjoys   greater   popularity    than  John 
Philip Sousa.   Musicians admire him for 
his originality and his thorough knowl- 
edge of  his  art:   the "members  of-** 

I organization for  his  oompl le  musical 
I mastery over them.   The eoncert-going 
public regard Wm highly for hm musi- 
cal  tact and felicity  in ministering to 

'the  tastes  of all  classes,   and also  as 
the   composer   of  original,   catchy   and 
easily    comprehensible     marches    and 
other compositions of a more  preten- 
tious    character.     His   operas  Of      El 
Cap tan,"  "The Bride-Elect" and "The 
Charlatan"  have been widely and gen 
ernuslskanplauded   nml   enjoyed. 

it is^ecause Sousa is so near to the 
public heart in all he does that his an- 
Saal advent in this city is always the 
most welcome musical event of the Bea- 
"'"       The   people   who   patronize   the 
Sousa concerts do so with the full con. 
^ PI ion   that   their   fefvorite   conductor 
wll   give them such music as they like; 
to hear, and he never disappoints them, 
,?  u   announced   that   Mr.   Sousa   wlHj 
induct his famous band in two grand 
^nrerts at the Aeamedy  of Music  or 
^nesday,   afternoon and- evening,  will 
^ftla'Maud Reese Daviety soprano, anc 
MUS    Dorothy    Hoyle, )'„yiolinlste,    a: 
*    Ihnne   and Herbert h. Marke, cor 
prlSpal' soloMs;* also Arthur* Pryor 

net. 

1 
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"OHN PHII.MP  SOUSA. 

ver music is love.l.wherever the 
ing^strains of mnitiU,v  Danaa in_ 

WhSJt"^marchers to forget fatigue, 

"er7„    ,the "lan" te ,,l;l)p'1' »n(J where evai the devotees of Terplschore gather 

*ne nrst of American composers to win 

S of our" WJ^ntaently  the  fore, 
■a lie   „       conductors, the mo,n Ver- 
and thTl, "lJCOSWfl" ot W composers, 
an,, the representative of all in mmia 
;5i:n-^totheKMtluu/ii;;;,-;;; 

tes^Sble'mL?11, BftyenriH -esnonsv magicians  of music 
responsive to every impulse of the ,m„- 

in.Ve,!    ,h r""'11111'-1'   This is, 
",,      , ''*"   "*■* orchestra   ea- 

rnMh. I p*rfwmln* the noblest worts 
ot the noblest composers witha 11   i," 

and bfiV, l ^ "ualily °« t*s reeds 

off f»r,^,.....»„ .... . .    '   tn°   Present   series oS concerts will be among the most m 

(WO     \'Ulini»     net!,,!   . , » fU=*i 

their profession. *%£ StiSSu^ 

Mr    T    Tv 
•■"1. '....„« toda-v for 

JSuosa's popularity "> 'ins city guarnu- 
rees nttWMffl Bearing for his latest I 
comic opera, "The Bride-Elect," which ! 

comes til the Grand Opera-house at Mem- 
phis on January 18 ami 1 I. An addition- 
al interest will attend the occasion, be- 
cause of the fact that Sousa himself has 
written the libretto the intrigui of which 
is i.uaint. and the lyrics patterned after 
those that have made the inline of WiU- 
i.iui S, Gilbert famous throughout En- 
glish-speaking countries. The music of 
"The Bride-Elect" h;fs become immensely 
popular; it in 1 i!>-<-Vwhen— in drwnlug- 
L'ooms, nt concerts, ft the theaters, during 
the eutrectes, in the various designs of 
talking machines one can hear one or 
another of the three stirring marches in 
tile .score of this work. 

". 
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Thursday evening John Philip So 
will be at the Academy of Music \v 
his celebrated conceit band  in an ex- 
cellent repertoire.    Sousa is a favorite 
here and always draws together a large 
and fashionable audience, as he knows 
better than any other band master how I 
to cater to the whims of the music-lov- 
Ing pub]ia,   He knows just what they I 
like and he gives-it to them in liberal 
quantities.   Maude   Reese   Davies,   so- 
prano,  and  Dorothy   Hoyle, ^XiflUjjiai^ 
are with the band. " * 

JAN  19   1399 . 
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IIMSELP AGAIN!* 

I 
lelphla,    Jan.    19.-"Sfarch    King, 

usa returned to the concert stage laJ 
'Ight, at the Academy of Music, after 
llneag   which   4od«elled   the, caoeellai* 

of^lx  weeks  o •  e>|Ogements.      ' 

^ORE,MdV 

* 

^Bouia's  concerts are alwl 
fulshed for their soloists, bot" 
Instrumental, whom the famoiL 
Invariably selects  with great <*r 
for some special aptitude and I 
for just such affairs. , 

Miss Maud Reese Davies, 
f the present Sousa tour, has b< 
bundantly proven her remarlr- 
:y-to fulfill all requirements < 
ith rare success  upon every. 
e has a rich and resonant voUSe, 

libs method, atid renders her self' 
whether aria or ballad, with cor^ 
artistic excellence. Audiences ev< 
grow  enthusiastic over appearas 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, who has appew 
in the Sousa concerts on nrevious tour 
Is   one   of   the   most accomplished an* 
successful violinists of the period.   Snal 
has  achieved successes  throughout thel 
country. ..* _•_.'! 

Arthur Pryor, the famous trombone vir-L 
tuoso, who has always been Identified I 
with the Sousa concerts, has achievedJ 

■ wonders at a youthful age, and stands! 
at the very head of players of the tronvj 
bone of any country. 1 

Herbert  L.  Clark, the cornet vlrtuosal 
of international reputation, is a late acHI 
qulsitlon to Sousa's Band, or to be more 
exact, resumes a position formerly heU"1 

by   him,  that of cornet soloist.    He I 
noted as one of the most skilled and ar^j 
istlc performers im America. . 

Sousa and his great organization wujj 
be here on Friday evening, January 30,1 
at the Music Hall, when the following^ 
programme will be given: 
Overture—"Paragraph III.," Bup| 
Cornet Solo—"Whirlwind Polka,"Qodf 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Egyptian Ballet Suite (new) Luli 
Soprano Solo—"Will You Love When 1 

Lilies Are Dead?" Soil 
Miss Maud Reese Davies.       - 

Grand   Scen^-'The   Night   of   Sabba. 
(Mefistofele) BolC 

Intermission—Ten minutes. 
Two Dances—(New) Son 

a. Russian Peasant Masourka. 
b. Caprlan Tarentelle. 

Musette—"The     Bells    of    Christmas, 
(new) Sidney Smlt 

March—"The Charlatan," (new)...Sous 
Violin   Solo—"Romance   Sans  Paroles,1] 

Wleniawskl. 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 

DanceJrrepak—From    the    Suite, 
Njatcraali-**-'"1- 

GfjMRH 

■ J   ; v% 

-,/ . 
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SOUSA. 
Criticlstfi i*^)ippc|fii**Ht»ii Row 

has men fhrill the senses and 
question is the degree of pral 
bestowed. . 

The  sw.4y of Souso over  hl»i 
ence is soiiiething that It is a pl« 
to study. There is a magnetism \ 
and in r''-° manner in which,-, 
ttols the hand that puts the 
(jiep^es  in   thorough  sympst 
him.  It seems- as if he alwaf 
just the thing tbat his audienc* 
the mood for.  It seeme that"Jtli» 
light he   gives   tne  people  is    rath 
more unrestrained and unaffected thl 
one ordinarily notes in audiences. 

Sousa and his hearers are thoro 
\y en raprort. The popular pieces 
are easily hummed and Whistled v 
not carry off all the honors. But* 
finer music, the selections from. 
masters seem at times to appeal I 
uncultured ear with a force whicn 
ear might not be supposed to app 
ate. There is evident, in the qualiL 
the reception of better music, an*e 
j -", " flf taste that is gratifying. 

There Is great interest In the 
ing of Sousa. 

X; ' -4 / 

in 

w'henever ^ousa and his band 
inlhfscityhe generally %<**** 
Academy from pit to dome. His annual 
appearance at the Academy of Music on 
Tuesday. January 24th. afternoon.and 
night will no doubt cause Tils ma"y 
admirers in this city to flock to ^J 
Academy Saturday morning, when the 
advance sade of seats for^bothc*^ 
.certs will open. Prices for both matineej 
l .        .    .   .      „    gj-j   —..   o»»A   tl.       ■■ ■   ■ J 
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AL^ LIKED SOUS A. 
AatMearr    at    «*«■     Auditorium 

tk«   Wrll-hnonn    Band- 
■Mte 

Unfs of carriages Mocked the way at 
fs  Auditorium   both   previous   to 

Her the Sousa concert  last  night. 
|0 the rain  and lack  of prepara- 

t to obviate blockading. 
Tussle   the   door,   however,   the 

_  Hjrhts and  fashionable  audience 
■* amend? for the disagreeable delay, 
^appe^rance of Sousa was the signal 

J"an outburst  <.>i  applause. 
^The opening numb, r "Paragraph III.." 

""     , rendered in masterly style by the 
tia. brought forth as an encore the 
i and Stripes." At the back of the' 

tan Immense Rag was let down and iti 
1 throughout the concert. 
Mt  I*   Clarke,  a  cornet   soloist. 
"Whirlwind Polka."  Godfrey.-re- 
«   to   the   encore   by   "She   Was 
t OH Kentucky." which was highly 
»*«• by the audience.   "Peasants'; 

(a) and "Caprlan   Tarantella" 
L two delightful  little bits fa- 
lovers of Sousa" s  operas,   was; 

W*T "El Capltan" as an encore. 
Haud   Reese   Davis,   whose   so-J 

vole*  of  the  purest   quality   has* 
» of its oparm. rang in bewitchinir 
"Primavera." Strauss, for which 
. recalled   twice.     "Scene   from 

-Knights  of   the    Holy   Grail." 
\ a very sombre, gloomy composi- 
i  magnificently played,   but  the 
was more at home In the lighter 

After the  Intermission  a   scheno   for 
a dainty rippling melody, which 

^an encore but didn't get it. was 
by <a>  "Musette—The  Bells of 

■a." Sidney Smith, and (t» "The 
Sousa.    There   was  nothing 

*o« done but repeat the latter,  which 
•■a graciously dM. 

■"Sonvenir  de   Haydn."     violin    solo, 
with   superb   technique  and   dis- 

t remarkable improvement over last 
rta  delightful   performance,    was   the 
% of  Hiss   Dorothy   Hoyle.   a   voting 

.  I With a future before her. 
Rw Russian  Hymn  was skillfully in- 

'""■(Mui   into   this   composition   and   it 
\j"mrvelous how the violin alone seem- 

^to   convey   the   entire   tones   of   the 
^•tra.   She was vociferiously encored 

which the overture to Zampa.  Her- 
closed a fine pragramme. 

Hie audience  was a  thorough repre- 
■tative one and the Oramy Jane Society. 

"-  whose   auspices  the    affair ' 
will   haw-   a   large   sum   for^ 

Abas Hospil 

/r„ 

\7 
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come 
seasoa 

in   This    city    and 
always    mean    bril- 
liant   and   apprecia- 
tive audiences*.   The 
pro^raufrors present- 

►ed are always strong 
in      quality,     most 

I in quantity and arranged with 
— taste.   Nature has git en John 

. i an artistic temperament, 
intelligence,   as   well  R* a 

> magnetism th.tt =^>poal»t— i^zii 
I *r.' **** hearr-   *^° matter whost nork 
HM« conducting,  th»» capability to do 
I justice is amply  proved.    His know I - 
r*dg©  of   instrumentation   is   thorough 
land in  his  band arracc^meats Sousa 
[never permits over-elabcration  or  in- 
consistent coloring.    The Sousa baud, 
under Air. Sonsa's direction,   will   be 
heard in a single grand concert at the 
Grand Opera Honst  on   Friday after- 
noon.     In   his  choice   of supporting 
artists Mr. Sousa has always b*>en par- 
ticularly fortunate, and on the present 
tour he hrs  ptuch  satisfaction  in pre- 
senting two accomplished young women 
who-hare already  won  distinguished 
honors   as  singer'and  violiniste,   re- 
sicctively.    Alia* Jtfautl Reese Da vies, 
soprano, has a 'charming,  clear, flexi- 
ble and cuitivater]  voice,   while Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle. though young in vears, 
haw  been hailed as   the   best   of   the 

violinists of the day. 

BBaUTCS, f-: 
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AT'JHE ACADEMY, 

■'iiiiilas Attract tons nnd What Is Sii'd 
of Tlicm. 

SoUsa's Hand Afternoon, Jan. JD 

^UN&A"* BAND.—It has been noted 
as a rather remarkable fact that the 
music of the people reaches the peo- 
ple almost solely through the medium 
Of the military band. Whether orchos- 
tral conductors as a l U1e have been 
ir.mpproi iative of tho opportunities cf 
appealing to the masses doeB not ,\n- 
pear, )>ut certain it is tha+ trie military 
band is the prime musical educator of 
tho country and under the wholesome 
control of such a musical genius as 
John Philip Sousa has a wide spread- 
ing and potent Influence for good. 
That Sousa appreciates his public is 
no less an Incontestible fact than that 
Sousa'a public appreciates him, and 
the discriminating judgment of the 
conductor In forming his programs 
with a generous leaven of easily un- 
lerstood melody reduces the auditor to 
it least n respectful hearing of the 
pore erudite music of the great mas- 
ers. When the best music of all times 
s adequately presented to willing ears 
jy a military band fehe^BauBe of fnuslc- 
il education gains measurably on each 
occasion. 

Sousa's Band is now in the seventh 
year of its existence and during that 
period has known remarkably few 
changes In its personnel. The great 
body of the musicians has been eon- 
ttnously under his direction and dis- 
cipline and every member of the band 
is completely responsive to the mag- 
netic control of Sousa. The band 
never played in such superb form JIS 
at present time and a musical treat 
can be anticipated at the Sousa Con- 
certs hero on Thursday afternoon. Jan- 
uary 19, at the Academy of Music. 
Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, nnd 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violiniste, are the 
supporting artistes, and from the band 
proper the selected soloists of the pres- 
ent tour are Kmil Kenecke, cornet; 
Arthur Pryor, trombone, and Franz 
Hell, fluegelhorn. 
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«W hall L\?s'°n Is surt, to  ° foIces on anv 
M£»l to aStej! «-or c^S0" 'heater 
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J8<$ 
in Amerie.t today who 
thoroughly   embodies 

1 of 
,8 

stinctively 

stands   the  man who 
created it, with qua 
.ies   of    hoart    and 
brain that appeal in- 

.   human   nature at large 
no less than to the American nature in 
particular.      No    other   man   in   the 
musical world  is so conspicuously and 
so constantly before the public and yet 
bears his honors and success with such 
becoming modesty.    Sousa is the only 
American   composer  whose  fame  and 
popularity transcends the geographical 
limits of  his   native land.    The Sousa 
inarches are played in every country on 
the globe where  music   is" known "and 
the publication of a new composition 
front   the   "March    King"     interests 
strangely   and     widely    diverse   com- 
munities.    With   all   tho   tremendous 
rogue of  these  marcher, it vet remains 
a fact that  the Sousa Band alone can 
play them   as   they should bo played. 
They will appear at Grand Opera Hoiitm 
on rnclay afternoon. ^> "m" "» 

u 

^^"J^sTmohisoi-odlt. but 

lr>. (,t   listening to the   dashln» 
"HjglM  measured   with   w,       S 

ecml   ,  ,      7I:Uth,! c,ima* Of tho second act.  when amid* the blare of I 
»W*" and  the beatt^V1 Km" 

tne vocal strength of theentire com- 
Pajy i. tested to the utmost eapacUy 
•   .    man. above,ho cries of.. JnJ, 

oiase audience invariably greets thU stimnsr effeei     TI,,,      :   nlt-t-ls "-"is »ug cmt.i.    id,, same mairniflenni 

," Hlul   wero marked features of 
lt«origIna  production are stu a pan 

Kr "h!    Burtls Fr,day<!vt'"- l"!i-      ihls  company   of   ro..i,i.,i' 
"•tists   includes ' Wd'i- „   r'  M 
rfeville, Edward  Wilkil    r«i.    ^    '' 
mow, Han- •,,;,,• •',""', DuDs" 
I'redeicL r' ■ , e1' Karl Formes, 
i-ul leti mrvS' K:U,: Mlohelona 
Milt    .™^kl 'N°m Rosa ™« Emm 

ihJ Preaent SSS "".valtles of S?«=5   v.e.ry 
ne*«" and"* that   Wr  pr"B

Vntinn(I /L'"- " 

°1fered 'ni,„ ur. most attrno.i,. :Ime- *or 
D*vles a^,.„8oIolsts are MfiiV?,th,nK« are 
i!n,"«.   and 1?0: M,8« Uoro hv^?"d, *"« 

f"^.  January *S wl" »ceuf o„°Su„d«irbone' °«™ Houa
8

r
e

y 22- »u*e u&SSSTyja 
EU«TON   „OLMi5- 

LRCTtJR]Bir£T, Tlio 

■^ 

READING. PA. ~ HERALD. 

JAN 17 1899 
/ 

V 

It is In TKese-TiMiiy t-ffui'ts to please 
the people that Sousa hsis made himself 
popular wherever he has appeared. He 
kmws Just what they like and gives 
it to them without solicitation. It Is his 
fLC<?eS, th

tt
l c*tch the Popular spirit, 

flamUS*'8 ™ Soul of "berality and no 
«Mmif£3 ^rlhIn reaBon is overlooked or 
in *n/h Theugreat band ^s "ever msuch superb condition a» at present, 
some few changes   In    the   personnel 

Me  ™*rm#terlally„!mproved the ens"m- 
bert^    n°,U1* WlU ,ntr°duce Mr. Her- 
todR.%H    8<>l0  cornet'st:   Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss 

ArTh°urypJv0
n
yr,e'^1O,1J,1«te- 0' course 

/IDIU^LV taT^ thft t^OUB trombone 
?^n ?n ?>.?«0mf; ^ concerts will 
wS^t 4? th}a c,ty' afternoon* and 
ln,n£lJ?2Slday' January 24th. Seat. 
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I llCI' •.   \\ lllll'   1 lie horns iiiiiriiinr ;i 
;i !-•-< > 1111 <:> 11 < 11 ><-11 i.    Muk il  clear. 
iiml flowing!    This IIII'IIHK  is all p 

riirhi  luTr 
it HI iIn- ii i■ 11• 
I'i'il.'i.      That's 
Hi 

Ver\  g i:  lliii,I 
111(1   keep   it   SO   III   I In 

snmctliiiie-     I ■ U< -     ii. 
IIVII  lor 

Now,   linn,   loot 
111! I'll.      Not    |l 

intermedia 11 sl-Cl urn 
k   inn   ri'i'i is: t 

HI fiisl:  Si. 
\l III    SO   I l||    In I hi' I'lnl.   with 

I >!• ;n I i 11 v. comma ndiiu 
•-. hiimls. :i rin-  n mi l»otl\ 

t hi-  i> directed   li rnrtls i In 
mil   ciic(ilir;i"rin& II, while  till 

•les i.l 

"SL:. 

in  i-ii-i;i n-   hi 
i ml i'V er loii' him.    Kvcri  •-<•( IIII:I in I 

i-iil it-ill v    i-   i «■ | in n I ii... I    in    |he   ilo 
ijui-nt  movements of Sonsa's hark. -, 
III it   tl 

I he 
iii'i'il    il    i-   n 

:ir    that 
i-   ihe   . eha I'lni'il, 

captivated   ami   satisli 
idly  of 
lion all il 

II 
I reproducing 

■ill nil 
thai i 
ii-   ftn 

tni le 
wonhl   In 

II   varvmj; emotion- ,.t  inn- 

|i;in- -'•   is  more close! x  allieil  In tl, 
Ml      in nix     other. It 

to -.'.- Sonsa  in  |,II 

hi-  liaml when 

:.n   interest mi>   experiment 
I oliiniie.    It lllll I 

III ael    of   |>ltl\ illi.' 
'•I I   hi-   slirrilli!     nnrehe-. 
nl   Ihe  jolly,   rollick nv   eoon   tiltti 
11..it even he ileliirhu  ill. 

Ilnx ins*   liillx    iiio I'l'iii   h 
liter   III-   recent      severe illn 

iilth 
Mr. 

popular  concert   oi   h 
SOIISJI   will    personally 

fan is      I. 

Square < ip.ia 
Mninl  l.'i-i 

Hi 
l>:i 

tlllll.'IX     l-M'llllli 
•I     III       111 
.Ian. •.*■.' 

■ Iiiii   ih. 
.n lax .-I ti 

.  -op 
I li'i'lii-rl   I.. I In rkc. eorile 

iim:   lioio llix    I 
'.",'. assisted  li\ 

• i \ 11 *. violin. 11 n 11 

for her playing is uol  ■mly iiiiisicinnly  lint  artistic and 
very full of the artistic.    Her audience was II cultivated 

Tliev showed great appreciation one anil n critical o 
of    Miss   Kimball's   performances.    In    MacDowell,  two 
charming composil i<>11> Ti Wild Uose" and "To n Water 

Lily. she   fairh   made   iliein  say   words full  of color 
•re I hex. 
Tl! recital broke up ml i I'lernooii   ten. and   every 

one lingered long, discussing the program and other good 
things.     Miss   KiinlinM's   friend.   Miss   liamlolpU,  of   l.nlli- 

her   III    Ii il   :i itii.i " III ruesti 
Mrs. n ml M M "'I hv. Miss (iulen. Mrs. Wilson. Mr: 

Il iltellil'-.  Mine, dc  Moi'lll   \ icUllll,  Ihe  Mi* Walluce, Mb 

i; 

Ml 

M i - West,   Mrs.    How land.   Mrs.   Dean.   Mrs. inl 

Chiekering, Miss Carson, Miss lloutelle. Mrs. Church 
I) II runt, Mr-. S. I. Kimball, Mrs. Ilaeselcr. Mrs. Wadi 

( arrull   M rs. (iardner, Mr* Airs. Hill. M is. Hornless 
IIml Ml 
ton. am 

Mi 
iirbuugh  and  others <d'  Washin; 

I  Miss  Itundolph    Mrs.   Fitzgerald  Sinilh and   Mr 
III.el, Mb 

(iibson, of Baltimore, 

Miss Marx   Kiiulin ihall' al la-t Mondax was a delight fill 
(iripp hail invaded the rank- of l lie guests 

Mi—   Kimiiair-   a—i-tant-  on   the   | 
11 ii-re   x\a-  n standing tin-  fact 

and no one missed the assistant: 
Ian 

well 
\,,i with- 

.ilii-m-e   present. 
• to:-in in. 

-I'aelorx   xxa -  Mi 
Kimhair 11ri >L' ra in Mr.   Ilarrx    II ni:li« xxa-   ttr-l    an- 
llolliteeil    as    so 

I rom 
loisl.   then    he   found   he   could    not    return 

Yorl<*iu time, and mam  other singers promised [ 
Inn   were preventeil iium    ap irinir   l»»   t 
iim ii.'. grippe, grippe.     Miss  Kimlmll  pi: 

ie same    i 
-o seldom 

1,1 

public that   i lie public  is  really  to tie sympathized   with. 
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of iis kind ami most cleverly designed. Those who are 
seeking for new figures for cotillion (and we know that 
novelty in i Ids respect is always desired) will find an at- 
tractive idea in this one, expressive of Hie history-raukint 
spiril of Hie times.   'Ike li mi' of the storming of Morro      Ti 
Castli 
Fortress was painted  upon a screen, whicli  was  placed in      intfton i 

PRELUDES AND INTERLUDES 

met  Mr. lU'il/ lasl week in New  York at the An 
lent re,  where  I   went   to  hear Miss  Lizzie  Mncnicli 

IK appropriately  carried oul  in   the dancers.   This      in Lohengrin.   Mr. Keitz and Miss .M icnichol, as all 

the greal  central  hall  of  Mrs.  Ward 
i he dance w as held.     There is no hall 

irder's  residence,  w I 

nil   tin-   liit'tre  d 
this h, 

eiuembers her most kindly, were married 
lere       time ago, and i;   will  he pleasant   to hear.  I am sin 

rawing  rooms    and   hall  accommodate a 
dl.\    nlier of Terpsicliorians.    The  I'eace ligure was 

an especially effecti 
x icton    \\ i 111   i If i\ es 

w hell I he dancers ret u rued with 

d.   w Idle   and   I > I lit-   rilil 
il  peace  upon  each  shoulder,  ai.d 

>ons  si lea mini;-  therefrom,     Mis 
Kli/abeth  Warder.  I he eldest   of  Mrs.  Warder's  unmarried 
daughters, is a great beauty.   Hoth of the youi in  ladies arc 
greatly   admired   in   sooiet\   here,   and   their   friends 
ha|>|>\  that il 
the gay world is passed 

le season  <>l   moil I'lll111"   w li ieli kept  them from 

Vice-I'residenl  and  Mrs.  lloliarl   have liuth suffered 

Mr, Roil/ is a hand so me. polished and prosperous Inisin 
man of l he Mel i onolis. 
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Sousa'a Band Tonight.-—Besides his 
quulllley Us" "a c"8Ytrposet his training of 
a military band to reach so high a 
point of excellence shews that Sousa 
1B a born leader of m n. The same 
qualities that go to rru ke a success- 
ful general arc those ' which in a 
smaller scale make asucoessful leader. 
There must be personal magnet isi 
inllnite . self-control, si'lf-eontlden 
quick Judgment, and the reeogmU' 
of the value of strict discipline coupl 
with the ability to enforce it. Sou 
lias all these advantages, i is well as 
handsome and dignified p resence. Hi 
band shows the result, fo'-' while tneri 
may be a good leader w'.thout a gooa 
band, there never can XH: a good bana 
without a good leader. A large audi 
enoe will be present tov«iKht. j^m *      •      »' / 

JAN    19 1899 

0ffl'SA ALL RIGHT.-John Philip Sousafc 
0\\n has iTnn H 1«MIK sio^ge of illness, made 

^liis   reappearance   beToro   the   public   last 
night in Philadelphia at the inauguration 
of  his  EOUr of band Concerts,     The  Phila- 
delphia papers say that he conducted with 

\ his  accustomed grace and earnestness and 
\ seemed In exhibit no trace of his sickness. 
I Sousa and his band  will he here next Sun- 
' day night at the Lafayette Square Opera 
i House. 

fH : ; 

N 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

TI,      >TT" "« «1"' academy. 

and ,eapP;;^;-r 'x.^ 1%T 
framme was attractively  varied     j,   , 
wn with the Suppe overtureParagraph 
11.   a fluent composition of the vKse 
f 'with ',    ttas

llj'
l:,v"'i to Rood advantage 

r without positive distinction.   The,, fol- 
lowed   an  "Intormran"   and    "Carnival 
s.-ene    (swi.e,, by Glraud. the former be- 
lng Bomewhat suggestiveof wrtrtSSS and 
gipsy willfulness. If the terms be compat- 
gipksy willfulness, If the termi h ,  • „, 
ible while^tatti'^ieWiSSSSS 
of a Venetian festival.   The Easter scen« 
from Bo to's "Meflstofele." w ' £££ 
nerlan blare and its Insistent fanfare  was1 

Interpreted   very   satisfactorily   and    , ,   ; 

graded     with     particular    'h«*r«0^ 
Kings    'Birds  m   Flight."   fantasia   £? 
Piccolo.   »   characteristic  German   polka  : 

sugary and  rhythmical,  was nlcelji ex£ 
ruled.    Sweet  and  quaint   was an anil me 
dance from Ball's "Anniefeoleyn."   hough 
hlnas to texture, as became the days of 

Hie spinet  and  harpsichord,  and Souse's 
musicians did it ample justice.   The tun - 
fin. though reminiscent, march from "i,,.. 
i narlatan" was given with an effect that 
probably no other hand could give It   and 
was received with marked favor     Alberts 
La  Tarnntelle ,|e  Delphcgor,"  a  glitter 

lap: show piece, completed the hill 
Sousa    himself,  in  fully restored  health 

ed the band, and was as generous as ever 
In the way of encores, which Included hi" 
own "Stars and Stripes Forever," "Brlde- 
i.het. • 'King cotton" and "El Capltan " 
as well  us his clever orchestration of the 
popular   "Hot   Time."   the   Indispensable 
Georgia Camp Meeting" and two or three 

darkey  shuffles. 
The   soloists    were     Miss   Maud    Reese 

Davies, soprano; Miss Dorothy Movie vio- 
linist,  and  Herbert  L.  Clarke,   eornetlst 
Miss   Davies   essayed    "Ah     fors   e    hil " 
from   "Traviata."   and    gousa's    ballad 
"Will You Love Me When the Lilies Ate 
Head0" She has an agreeable and well 
trained voice, although it la limited |„ 
compass as well iis in power. Miss Hoyle 
played Wenlawskl's "Romance? Sans Ii- 
roles" with feeling and admirable a'e- 
euraey of tone. Mr. Clarke's contribution 
comprised Godfrey's "Whirlwind Polka" 
and "She Was Bred In Old Kentucky 
the first of which displayed his ve 
tlllty and the second his ability t 
simple melodies effectively. In 
was  successful. 

There will be Sousa concerts nex 
Urday  afternoon  at 

trt.iu.. t(ti.rnnaii>n   tluxit'. 

A 
7 

.-^w» ^r^^^P^m 

JAN     1916S9 
SOLSA IS  HIMSELF AGAIN. 

hen ill* IIUIMI < 'nines Tomorrow He 
\\ 111 Conduct in Pernon. 

The coming .of Sousa's Band for a con- 
cert at Uln I* _TTill_ U|li»»ilTnT"ii||| In i3 

looked forward To""wTth Interest by the 
large Sousa clientele here, and has set the 
blood tingling to march and waltz time 
In many a staid V tin. v The sale of seats 
is large and the concert promises to be 
one of the most successful ever given 
here. A number of new selections will bi 
played, including two dances by Sousa, . 
Russian mazourka and a Tarantelle. 

Sousa himself has recovered from the 
illness which kept him away the last tim< 
his band was here. 

Ml   IVA/i'l 

/ 

f ' 

I ( 

f 

I 

will give a 3!5glecotS 
pert at the Grand 
upera House tomorrow 
afternoon at3.15.ThJa 

is ao announcement 
dial win bring pleas- 
urabie anticipation to 
_'ve,y lover of mnsic, 

vlesor ^ the henrS^lTe ploSfttt 

?heyd°a?i|°w1rar g Pf^ 
them  whnl   thev  ronnt     «        S'ving 
Pu0» * master o? ,;'.:, 0?°n

u«»    « « 
Caging as he is „i    „• !'h     £°*ra">me Eri ' march oomnosifinn 

A at arouses great enthusiast,,.     A   H 

ooBduotor  in  gratifying &,"«-i« L t 

^^nll;l^a,rsrionsw;ii,s 

wB in aSTS oitKi SS?3 
melody from beginning   to   en,      Tl 

i !! X'inmW   *?   h°   W**  here will i 

marohes maybe antid^tef 2*«5SST 

PHI 10AM 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

First of a Series of Three Csicarts Given 
at the Academy of Music Last Night. 

Sousa and his band Rave the first of a 
series of three concerts at the Academy 
of Music last nifiht to a large and appre- 
ciative audience. A programme of nine 
numbers was. rendered, the instrumental 
muslo being pleasantly broken by the so- 
prano solo "Ahlfors e IJUI." from "La 
Traviata." sung charmingly by Miss Maud 
Reese Davieo. The famous Sousa marches 
were thrown in here and there when en- 
cores   were   demanded,   and   one   of    the 

! pieces in the second part of the pro- 
gramme was Mr. Sousu'^ Ujtest ^idnrr, 
naps prettiest march. "1TO Uiariawn. 
The cornet «olo "Whirlwind Polka, by 
Godfrey was played effectively by Mr. 
Herbert I,   Clarke, a member of the band, 

! "ho responded to an eagerly demanded en- 
core  bv  Playing  the  song  about   the  girl 
who was born in old Kentucky.   The other , 
Two concerts will  take place on Saturday 

Lm?^i^'da^n^e 
Bol«vn" Bal; (B). march, "The Charla- 
^r, - SOUSB -8. violin BOIO, "Romance 8anB 
Parole*" WiemUjkl, 9. "La Tarantelhi 
de Delphegor," Albert. 

ins ; 

^4A-0 •6. y^ 

VI FROM, 

- li, zML* 

WfT" 

y^W, // /j | 

f The Sousa Band Conoart. 
f Sousa and Ms Ann concert band attrmteel 

the usual large audlmce to the Academy of 
Music last night. The popular bandniasier Is 
now fully restored to health, and under his 
own spirited direction the munirtans p:ayed 
with a verve whirli was absent at the previous 
concert*. It Is almost needless to say thai ev- 
ery number on the program was encored, 
some, indeed, three and four times, sn that 
even the very large repertoire of Peu a's 
marches seemed to become exhausted. The 
soloists were ."-Iss Maud Reese Davis, who 
sans the aria from "La Traviata," supple- 
menting It by way of an encore with one of 
Sousa's songs: Miss Hoyle, who played a * lo 
by Wleniewskl In capita) style, and Mr. Her- 
bert Clarke, who proved a fine Cornells', over- 
coming the difficulties in Godfrey's Whirlwind 
Polka with  the greatest ease. 

Additional concerts with entirely different 
programs will be given on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

iviH,T° LenKthen««i Three Times I 
With Encores- Muslo Fro.,, Bolto 

to Ragtime. 

, -.     .» signal whirl, s "is   h       ' """'"i 
. »** of h|H dlreci,,       i  i,s,'h",'""" "'" 
:a shrug, a nod of   „,    ,    h

)r ,'f " """>' I 

w^ts,, ioi. ..,„,] I,,.,, ,, „     ;'•h"" | 
vV»ge   of   growing   ™„S1 ' "' 

-.'rTdlg.     lu,KPn -h,,i deems flu encore 
•^■■v'WB  encore   is   ;,s   ,,.,, hi,,.-   ,     v- 

» ready pr?pnri.l-:? ,M«"|S'  "'  " '* "'"" »r #5ur Bpp|n,,s    ,,n  , ? f ."" "ill, tlmnks 
'.JM- mop,. n^V |I'

,';'i,
hl,,l,V,""  v"»r «""- 

as-    Vou ,"" i ,llt ,ui "r,'r!,,Iy  fnr,h-' 
v**Ch     I ',s';, ""'•'"•n '■■ 
V   Maud   IaviVs    s   7    '   """   rh"1" 

jjlorlo. Vloll,,";,:,^,^'"'"1"-   and    Dop-I 

S»my of Musi...,, 1 .'"' *-'h"" •'" ii. 

3KD, VA. - TIMB1 

19     199 
iy in. 

iff 1SWEET "ROSEMARY." 
Skinner's New   l'lajwiuufea   and 

LMW^teJBl^toKleet' O.miiiK. 
\,i    i^ly wolrnn«P'~wTTTTToiihTr<~ss  greet Mis tokiiiner, who makes his annual an 
^aranc^   at   the    Academy     to-morrow 
fight and  Saturday   matin e  ami   item 
KUN'N PParUl • M?rr->- Carson tnd 
ft»oLem«'rV k?',' 1 h,illti>"< eomeay of 
H£u  ^ • '     wl'"'h   '"'  secured   bv  spc- 

ntr   the *.^P!!ti f1"'  ,'1':irif's  rrnhmun "mthe   extended   run   of   the   play   at 
Tinplro   Theatre.    N..w   v,„.k

p l»M« 
*AH   ^V''11.1,1 him  ;l  ™'"Panv that «ea   to   he   the   tin.-st   ..pyanizaiion 

$StrJtr„ i  U"'''   ""'"   lllln   Hi'-oin;li 
woauetiou  .,i   ,;,,.   , ,,,,,, ,,,        ,j.}u, 

itbe pla\   i -  i:,,.i  j.,   ,i„   .,,   ,   Mi]1 
Wesent  ,..-„i':,y   ,,,   iv-i„,„i. 
Maud   l  ,11-hii,.   ,.v..||   .,, ,|   ,|,-!iKI,». 

-,.,    known    ..,    Mi.    Suin;,..,■:-    ,,'.,,,    ,. „• 
He last three  years,   is   his  leading   lady. 

»«Cl®«a,!l of T"1* f,,r ,hr <'r>n..prls on next Monday ,n{,„Siiiisa and his hand be- 
gins to-morrow morning at the box offiYe 

the programme to he given lure will 
Include some of the newest music of urn 
day, and a. number of the standard in-i 
vorltes of Sousa and other popular com- 
posers. 
■ Mr^puga   will   present     Miss     Mhud 
Rees    Da vies,     soprano;     Miss     Dorothv 
Hoyle,   viollniwte;     Arthur   I'rvur.   trtHli- 
bonc, and  Herbert   I..   Clarke   cornet 

»   •   * 

IEAD, fLE. 

LUSEMENTS. 
UBOUSA  AND  HIS BAND 
?Sk(eif   tour  at   the   Academy   of 

I.Phlla., last evening to an audience 
?,000 persona, wbo applauded and 

I 14 encores.   They   appeared' at 
bit this afternoon   and   will arrive 
It 6 p. m. for their concert at the i 

Slimy this evening.   Sousa la in excei- 
Cbtalth apd his unequalled band will 

»t   a    thoroughly    enjoyable    pro-- 
fV~Wlth many of the March King's 
lions for the always freely given 

! 

SOUSA'S BAND 
 — ■...-. 

Welcome to the March 
King. 

FINECONCERT LAST NIGHT 

An  Excerpt from   Barto's "Mc- 
phisto^hes"  Played. 

% 1 
John Philip Sousa's army of admir- 

ers in this city was splendidly repre- 
sented last'nlcht at the Academy of 

[Music. They nlled the house pretty 
{nearly from the proverbial "cellar to 
jj;arret," and they insisted that every- 
thing Sousa has written in the way 
|of marches should be trotted out (pr; 
ithelr delectation. 
I The last timq the man who has earn- 
ed the title of "The March King" was 
here. It will be remembered, he was 
«o ill that he. conducted only a very 
an.all portion o£ his first concert, and 
then had to quit and go to bed, a 
plaiv from which it was thought Mr. 
Sousa might not arise. His place waa 
[taken by Arthur fryor, the hand's 
trombone sololist, but lJryor, as a con- 
ductor, i.-ui i Sousa, nor is he so great 
a favorite. 

So last night partook much of the 
.'nature of a welcome to Sousa after 
'his dangerous illness. 

The programme arranged waa a lit- 
tle more "populur" than usual. With 
the exception of the Easter scene 
from B; rto's "Mephlstophes" there 
there was ilttle in n to tax the pow- 
ers of even ■ third rate band. It in-» 
eluded Suppe'a Paragraph III over- 
ture, a suite by Giraud. "Birds in' 
Flight," a piccoio fantasia by Kiir.g. 
the antique dance from. "Anna 
Bolevn." "The Charlatan'' march, 
and Alberts' "La Tarantella de Dtl- 
p begot." 

I'he Easter scene was the band's 
h. .-.\. work, but it lost a good deal • f 
Its weight through the fact that one 
of the ivmuanl seemed alight I v off 
pilch in one of the passages. 1 he pic- 

I colo fantasia developed a conskierable 
degree of virtuosity from that end of 

I in.' band, and the number proved 
highly pleasing to the audience. 

The soloists of the evening were in 
line form. The bunds first cornet, 
Herbert 1.. Clarke, made quite an im- - 
prtsslon with the "Whirlwind Polka," 
his ubllity to hold notes being such as 
lo arouse wonder When he intended 
to take up the melody >gain. His work 
was indeed an admirable display of- 
horn technique. 

Miss Maude a <_-se Davies sang the 
"Ah fors e Lul" aria from "La Tru- 
vlata." While It was well done. Miss 
Davies' voice lacked the volume to 
make the number thoroughly pleas-- 
ing. 

Miss   Dorothy  Hoyle,   the   vlolinlste. 
who    has    been    seen    here    In    pre- 
vious   concerts,   ulaved  Wieniawsul s 
"Romance   Sans   Parades,"   exhibiting; 
technique  and   expression,  which  won; 
instant approval  from the audience. 

Sousa  is  to g.ve two more concerts 
during  his  visit—one  on  Saturday af-' 
ternoon,   the   other  on   Saturday  eve-: 

MONTGOMERY F.   ESSIO.     ; 

-,,,,- 
LB. 

: * I 

Bou^a band "'HI    be heard at_the 
y^.r'iu,.-'-: , pp-^!,-,  the  near  IUIUK. 

Keat favorite to^t Lake.^^. 

h'r 
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SoumiV Concert. 
Sousa wii« cretted by n large amli- 

ence at the Acndemy of Music la<t 
night, uncl the usual prolific number of 
encores was given, t'ornetist Herbert 
1>. (>lnrk plaved (Jodfroy's "Whirlwind 
I'olka," Maud Iteose IJa^ies rendered 
"Ah fors e. Lui" and Violinist Dorothy 
Hovlo played Wieniawski's "Romance 
Srns Parolew"   Sousa concerto 

i     be  given   on   Saturday   afternoou 
•Advening. 

Komanoe 
will nlxoi 

IOOU   anv 
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AT THE THEATRES. 
Kosemary-nt the Academy To-NiRht 
Presented by Otta Sklnner—Soiipna 

,l,e   play   liiat^Ffad    such 

X 

"Rosemary 
a vo«u.> r> X«" 
Theatre, will be yiv< :i 

ad to-morro 
Bklnner 

to-rlghi 
night,  by Otis 

at    the    Eanplre 
at Hi" Academy 

matinee     ,.i d 
rid his .ii,.; any, 

t i 

and 
the   i    ■  ■ 
til. 

Otis   ^klnin 

the 

s'bv Murray Careon and 1. it - 
Parker" of London, and was originally 
produced a( the Criterion Thoatr 
that city, by ii ci I I » udlng ' '■ 
Wyndhom and u iry ... ire. • i 
many plays written by aruon 
Faraer ' i;»semar; has had 
lasting su< cess, and has mail 
est Impression, and when 
m:,.le an an«nB n ■ nl with Churl 
Krohr.ian to bi in^ >le- original l-.ii'!'" 
Theatre pro* ■ tlon of th< play I 
Southern . i' - he showed hlmscll to 
be wise it, I generation. He has n 
Fuportin? company of greater strength 
than has ever bee;, associated with him 
<-on»ninine as it does the names ot a 
nunioer of well known New York actors 

Sousa ami bis band are at the Acad- 
emy for two concerts on Mom i>", whea 
theatre-goers will be given a tren! it-b 
:,>. only the music of Sousu played l>>- his 
musicians   can   make 

Sousu   is  as  much   the  master  of. the 
nrt of  programme-making us    he    R    of 
(imposition.   Ilis concerts ui»> models .f 
good   form   and  good   taste    in    m-.s   r« 
npeet,   and  th it   is  one  reas.  i   why- 
coming • ••' Sousa is an event in the  mm 

V. -it  ?e..s, ii  thai    arouses    great    enthi 
Plasm. 

the 

TJriViday^ will hear thefturjou, 

jand *fg^ff^SSSLIre | 
SiSjn -at his rautous baj,! 
fh do In the a»uelcal    line, and. his 
St to Aususia will be hailed with d< 
Ight. . .       . 

admirers Th» S S"US11" wannest 
marches and ,, ,, ,"'a^" :h' '""» of 
auperb"SiSaSSf' "?«««* His 
Sifted aoffi^K T his richl>- 
Pleasure of the hi- » f «»2>a«nlty 
Interesting and <S ,' orden Tlly ™°*t 
cal even"" of thi*~iy ex^ct^ "lusi- 
forthoomin " a„,.o„ ':'?'" wiU b<' the 
W« band In &te elr^ °f 8°"8a an" 
January Wtn •tw?1* n"xt Tueaday, 
Seatsoi sale flTfnt^,°°n and evemng 
^..50e.;^i

a
;nd^;-'n.iM?r.l'ri,s,: 
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"Ingomar." 

Snnssi'M   Concert. 
!ousa had his customary large audience 

at Music Hall last night, and the concert 
was greatly  enjoyed.    The famous band- 
mas:t-r seemed  to be in  excellent  health 
and  spirits, and.  as he  conducted. Inter- 
ested the audience almost as much as the 
music.   His own individuality.overspreads 
the performance.    His peculiarities, as he 
wields the baton and sways and tilts and 
dreamily  Inclines his  head,  in which   the 
melodies swell  and   subside,    have    been 
travestied   by   Walter  Jones   and   others 
and are recognized with a smile.   All the 
numbers on the   programme    were    well 
given, and the soloists were Miss Maude 
Reese   Davies.    soprano;    Miss    Dorothy 
Hoyle, vtoliniste; Mr. H. L. Clarke, cor- 
net, and Mr.   Arthur   Pryor,   trombone 
There was much enthusiasm. 

te, cor- 
mbone. ! 

2£i 



SWIA REJUVENATED 
-*■ Characteristic  Performance Be 

fore A Largre Audience At 
Music Hull. 

Sousa, rejuvenated and entirely recov- 
prod from the effects of typhoid feverj 
made his engaging bow last night before 
the usual Sousa audience, whoso propori 
linns are sin-h as to make the colossal 
Music Hall seem small ami congested. 

A characteristic programme was gone 
through with last night—all the tlme-honJ 
ored favorites were given ami several nov- 
elties. Including some by the conductor 
himself. Tin- same enthusiasm reigned as 
is always manifested, and the lnnocentJ 

looking programme was 'made to do serv-j 
Ice as a skeleton upon whose framework 
were festooned in great profusion the inus- 
cular marches, which make these concerts 
ii:" most popular form of musical enter- 
taiument that is given during the season. 

Illness has not weakened nor chastened 
tin' laisser falre manner of the leader's 
conducting. There ate lackadaisical mo 
inents, there are times when conducting is 
very hard work,then again there are limes 
when the hand is really allowed to direct 
itself. The esprit do corps is so greal Unit 
in reality Uie bandmaster is left to bis 
own devices to Invent things to do while 
the Land is playing, for from the incessant 
concerts the ideas of the leader become so 
Imbedded in the minds of the men thai 
beating time really seems a work of super- 
erogation. 

The soloists wore given larger opportuni- 
ties than usually fall to their lot- There 
were last night"; Miss Maud Iteese Havies, 
soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violin; Her 
Pen 1.. I'lnrke, cornet, and Mr Souse's 
understudj ami former substitute, Arthui 
Pryor, trombone. All gave Immense satis 
faction, the selection of solos being such 
as I., harmonize well with Hie general 
Character of the entertainment and at the 
sam- time to give tin' artists opportunities 
to show their talents al the Pest. 

This "-is the complete programme: 
Overture   ' Paragraph   III    ;8uppe. 
Co   et Sol    '•Whirlwind Polka" "',1'>- 

Mr.  Herbert 1.. Clarke, 
Ballet  Suit!    "Egyptian'   mow) Luigini, 

3 .     "Will   Xou   Love  When  the 
...   Dead" Sousa, 

\n a M  .. i K i -    Davies. 
Grand Scene   "The  Night  oi Babba," from 

"Mil -> ifUe"    '" ""■ 
Twi    Dance.  Boui&s 

t.i   it-,,-:.in Peasant Matourka. 
it.   C iprian Tan no He 

(a) Musetti   "Thi  Bell* oi ChrUtman,' 
Sidney Smith. 

(bl   March   "The  Charlatan"  (new) Be  laa. 
Violin Solo   "Romance San« Paroles '..Wteniawsta. 

Mis- Doroths  Hoyle. 
Dance Trcpak, from "The Nutcracker" Suite. 

Tcnaikowalo, 

Si ; 
l.ih 
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JK^TSA'S      BAND      CONCERT.-*,,,   , ;J 

S. ~n,cer's  aje, distinguished  for  their 
spirit and cheerfulness,  or,  as an eastern 
critic said:    They are more than cheerful; 
S5£ are

t 
b/llllant"   From the moment that 

Sousa    takes    his   platform  the    program 
moves along with  a dash and  Whirl  that   A 
quickly   become   infectious   and   that   put 
every one in sympathy with  the occasion.     * 
housa never refuses any reasonable request 
for encores that are sure to be the dainti- 
est bits In the whole category of music or 
stirring   martial   strains   that    set   every-3 
body s toes tingling in an impulse to Jumpf 
up and mark time.   Sousa is there for thi 
purpose   of giving a band concert that In 

.eludes  the  most possible In a given time, 
and the largest variety also that it is pos 
sible  to  crowd  in  the  allotted   time.    On 
number, with its plentiful encores. Is barel 
•out of the  way before another is on,  and 
thus  number    pursues  number  and  encore, 
follows encore until the finale sees the origl-] 
nal  program trebled and even  quadrupled, 
as Is often the case.   He gives just the sort 
of music the people delight In, and he gives 
thorn nil they want of it,   The famous lead- 
er and his big band will be here in concert 
tomorrow evening at the Lafayette Square 
Opera House.    The soloists are Miss Maud 
Reese Davis, soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinisto, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom 
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,nR. particularly ttiOuw^ 

! Academy sta,esAs _ 

jn-«r-?if1hp Academy ope"s 

The bu*;i«HI» "I   ™*£   (or thc „ale 
tnla mormng at 9 o e OCK 

of seats for Sousa s ^a"u'      t Tuesday 
tWo concerts in this cIty next  i ^ 
afternoon and evening. Frtoe. x   ^ ^ 
concert will be - .  •< •   ' s h.B 
0X1 WfSSffl the icadeW, a large generally-pa***l»      dia not reserve 
number of peop     w compelled 

1 th°ir S°f diringtho Ive talnment. So, 
| to Btand. a^n*^n4oay 8hould be orJ 

I o'clock. ■flBfa— "■•'•"' 

on 
„tsj 

LOOKER. 

. *s3£ — 
Philip Sousa or'HJJiSiiuV 

npose an 'American Weddftg Miirchl that 
used in church when an old man marche* HJMW 
'atele to give his daughter away, they   if/Ill be . 
good service," says the New Orlaang Plcayu 
march of old Mr. Mendelssohn's is not up to mmrn 
the wild music of horns and things that mlgn* 
been heard at Mr. Lohengrin's wedding\was uev| 
tended for quiet church affairs. Let us have an 
erican wedding march that can be used when Ai 
can girls marry Americans." What's the matter 
one of Sousa's two-steps. The time would be at 
priate, and if we might suggest a newitltle It 
be, "The Last Step." 

• ■ ( 
-pfiflllfft and his band at* going to play 
before lUu ul Ulejlargest audiences of 
the season at the Academy of Music on 
Monday, it an enormous advance sale of 
seats is a good omen, as it usually Is. 
There Is no questioning the fact that 
Sousa is to-day the most popular band- 
master in America, and locallv he is su- 
preme in his rule as a popular favorite. 

aousas latest and most .utecessful '■ 
opera, "The llrlde-KU-cl- appears at thi 
Academy on the 30th and 31st days of 
this month. The opera is a splendid 
:™"IS «\ Sousa's art as a composer! 
and his ability to write a genuinely 
amusing 11,,,.,,., Tno company is the 
u Initial without an exception, and is the 
latest and most complete operatic Or- 
ganisation ever seen in this city 

'ffiARCH    KING'S   RETURN 
Sonaa Given n Royal Welcome on 

His Reappearance at the 
Musie   Hall. 

John PhUlpgojjga. 'he "March King," 
Wa*-g4ven""af rousing reception when he 
returned with his band last night and 
gave a concert at the Music Hall. The 
last time the band appeared here the 
famous leader was prevented by sick- 
ness from Wielding the baton, and his 
reappearance last night, in possession 
of all his peculiar magnetism, vl«nr and 
health, was the signal for storms of ap- 
plause from an audience which tilled al- 
most every seat in the great auditorium. 
The concert proved as great a success ai 
all the previous Sousa events In this 
city have been.- The regular number? on 
the programme were applauded to the 
echo, and encores were the order of the 
night. One came in the form of a para- 
phrase on "Hot Time In the Old Town." 
The enthusiasm incrcas»d, and then ap- 
peared to leap beyond bounds when 'he 
hand played one of Sousa's own famoir; 
marches. 

The soloists, why were in good form, 
were as follows: Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinist; Herbert L Clarke, cornet, and 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. The pro- 
gramme opened with Suppe's overture, 
"Paraphrase III," and then followed 
cornet solo. "Whirlwind Polka." God- 
frev; Ballet Suite, by Luigini; soprano 
solo. "Will You Love When the Lilies 
Are Dead?" Sousa; grand scene, "The 
Night of Babba." from "Metistofele." 
Bolto; two dances, "Russian Peasant 
Mazourka" and "Capriati Tarentelle," 
Sousa; musette. "The Bells of Christ- 
mas." Sidney Smith: mareh, "Charla- 
tan/' Sousa: violin solo. "Romance Sans 
Paroles." Wienlawskl; dance, "Trepak, ' 
from "The Nutcracker," suite, by Tchaik- 
owskl. *" 

.r-fv.im wanii omii-e, i rep&K, ' 
from "The Nutcracker," suite, by Tchalk- 
owskl. 

r 

1 '"'lv ls no public man. w IKMIHT he I 
'"' ,,,',°1'-  IIHIMieinil ■•!• i.r; •.   who |MIS   I 
sossos tins i■.•.-11M-11■ eliiinn. -ran' ami 
,'v«'11 ""hlil.v of inniiUfM- iimre Mum 
•'"ll!l '''■"'[> ^»nu.. \)\ the jrivnt im,„i 
'•;l1   '•dTrruTTnrs  of   the  |insl   htitl   ilioir 
I'li.'irai-t.'i'istii-    inns  ami   piwhigH of 
ll"' hwitl tiiid hodv, inn Smisa. more 
ili.'in iiny oilier, seeius In iiii|)ei'sonn(e 
like   a   liiiislioil   netor   the   tones   ami 
hnr lies that his nmsicinns nre run 
veyim: wii.   iheir insinnnentSi 

li is mil likely l li.it Snit-a Ins |,nr 
liUKtil.V    fallen    Into   ihl>    pPCllH.'ir      an I 
enptirntlnir inethoil. He Ihrows such 
•in intense Interest ami purpose tutu 
his woiis Mini ii is niiire Hum llkelv 
Hie etist" iliat lie is irlvinti exiin'«sion 
in Ins t'iM'lliiirs ami Intentions without 
liriiitr nwni'e of It, nlbell bis iuusici<iu 
seem tn lie sw.'iyed like liis ntnllo'Tiei's 
l>\ tin' ivilitnle niniiiiiis ni i|m lem i 
muster's oerson. 

Tills ai-i of Sni'sa's is more eloselv 
allied tn i|n> nnntoinliuie nrl ilent nnv 
nilmr.    Mi'tnl .as of his luiml .••in s'.\ 
Ibat limn' is in- nii'ril Ion iii o\-(«rv 
•rl'in.e of his I'VI'. Rut the 'lltdllot' i; 
ni'l'iiet niiaiclv .h'ln-iv oil ul' iliis Interest 
hill fetitnre of his work, li wonlil 
In' an Interest in" o> liiliiti'in iii si'" 
^IOIS., in i"inl.'inii"i- I.'an,ni' liis I'-iul 
veiii'ii in i he net of iiln vinjj one of his 
stiiTlnc.   ei""in"   i'i;iiv''i"    or   line     of 
t])o«n  r..iii,.|.iii"- i- i ditties ilni  even 
he iii'iii.'liis in 

John Philip Sousa's Marches. 
Here arc some astounding facts regard-' 

mg  thc   compositions  of  March   King 
Sousa, who is at thc Academy of Music 
Saturday, January   21st,   afternoon   and 
evening : 

More than 3,aoo,ooo sold in five years. 
Are played by 18,000 bands iu the United 
States alone.   Are popular in every civil- 
ized country on the globe. Arc the.sUnds, 
ard  military marches of the world.   Net 1 
their composer the greatest royalty ever 
paid an American musician.   Were the 
principal  music ofwhe Queen's Jubilee 
Parade   in   London,   May,   1897.    Were 
played  by all thc baiyds  of the  Turkish 
Army at a review tendered  Major-Gen- 
eral Nelson A. Miles, U.S.A.r by the Sul- 
tan  of  Turkey.    Are played   on   every 
piano, phonograph, music box and street 
organ in the country.    Are more popular 
as dauce music than any other  music 
ever written,   not   even   excepting   the 
Strauss waltzes. 

IIDVVU^ I fa 

RESERVED   SEATS     FOR   SOUSA 
JANUARY^ 25TII. S^ 

Out-of-town people who desire to hen 
Sottsn and his Incomparable hand at th. 
Academy  of Music January 25th   cm 
do so by remitting the amount to Man 
user R. c. Rivera, who will reserve am 
number of seats desired.    Prices   S!1 V 
and itOO.    The railroads w,.lVve°a 

,*pecial rate of one fare on this oeea, 
„ l&lutj 

I 
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^Without question Ihe most popular con- 

etor in this """""!"■ '• ^hn Phil'" ""'"'ii 
; it seems that his popularity is increas 
every season, which is  demonstrated 

|gr the foot that wherever he announces to 
yKlve  a  concert   the   theaters   and  music 
balls are crowded to.the doors.    It Is safe 
1© predict that the Auditorium on February 
15, the date for his appearance In Louis- 
ville will be crowded to the doors.   Even 

■ at this early date there have  been  in.my 
r' seate booked, particularly by out-of-towif 
I people.   Those  desiring to have  reserved 

•eats now can leave their order for came 
%t the-fcox-offio 

iv # 

T "■■".- 

sent.  He  has  his 
in this history making epoeh^ 

lace as unique as Ins musicical ge- 
ls original and  daring.      In the 

litary camp, in the crowile^ streets 
city, when the troops march to 

front, in the ball room, in the con- 
4}fkU.  at the seaside and  in  the 

tins, go .where  you   may,   you 
a, always Sousa.      The ur- 

the~street blithely whistles the 
ing melody of a Sousa march and 

sweet    girl graduate    evokes  ap- 

lus 

the 

■ ■ ■ 

jlause when she plays same strain 
fore admiring friends.     It is F »t| 
the band. Sousa In the orches- 
sa in the   phonograph,    Sousa 
hand organ, Sousa in the music 
Sousa everywhere.     The     American] 
composer is the man, not of the hour,: 
or  of    the day,     but a man of    the} 
time. 

He will be at the Grand on Friday, | 
the 27th. J 
U'J._ 

■—<*£ 

21 ■ j 
PBtt extent of John Philip Sousa's 
la a purely persona: mattei\nx*t»*t 

nevertheless a subject of some public in- I 
terest,   for  it   is generally  lielieved   that i 
It Is now far in excess uf what anv other 
person in the world is making out of mu- I 
■Mc.       Of   course,   everyone   knows   that | 
Paderewski accumulated a fabulous sum ; 

j^aneriea, and so did Jean de  Reszke, 
Melba and  several  others.      And | 

He flow of wealth  in all  thes* in- 
was more or  less  intermittent. 

^Sousa's ease it is a steady stream 
JCOld     Some people have said his 

lings aie in excess of $100,000. 
IjWlowance for exaggeration, it is 

substantially more than $75,000. 
He man who sold 'The Washing- 
ijlflarch" a-few years ago for $?,5. 

fB Income is at present derived 
sources, his operas, his stheet 

id his band.    He has three operas 
road. "Bl  Capital).''   'The  Bride- 

"«nd the "Charlatan." all of which 
Mm large royalties.    While these are 

^reading the gospel of hi-- sprightly mu- 
Bc, people an-  buying a eountlesa num- 
er of copies in commercial scores, from 

Ich he enjoys a large revenue.   In the 
eantime     the     indefatigable     "March 

King"  tours the country with his great 
ind.  the  steadiest  and   largest  regular 

•oney-maker in the amusement field. 

w 
TSTF- 

R* rca 
I A 

Waller Jones is now so.e UMIMSCI „* ...» 
s   "Yankee Doodle lAindy" Company. He will 
t ' prodjm****4» small Eastern towns. 

*      John Philip_ Sousa. having completely re- 
a   covered j^6m,lHe>^reoent illness,   will  glv«, 

three   band   concepts   at. the   Acaden 
\-   Music. Philadelphia; Jan. 18 and 21. , 

* 

p mm m I 
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■ 

^^Wmg^fL'}'''celebrated con- 
it the Vendome shoriry

U%ble fettst °f music 
|» 80 extensive that each     USas rePertoire 
fn?,m?iel ot excellence■ inT" he **<» 
■nd is bound to suit the m 17ery respect, 
exacting auditor o LT fastidious and 
upon which to build his n;"18 a large fle,f' 
knows just what clu,', ""^amines. He 
Jiost genuine pleasure li ^is,c cau»« the 
to cater to the S „7\t always a'lni 
that flock to his conCert8 *» KTl p,,b:ic 

mindful of the (nrt !,, He ls not un- 
composltions are in, n„ f"' that nls own 
the masses, and\J IhSte"!? "™ 
his concerts. of tho»> freely at 

reoPle VZTZZT/ 85 PlMse «*• 
ular wherever he has ln?a"e

J
blm!elf P°P" 

Just what they Ukf ^"^ He ^ows 
Wttfcoirt solicitation I? 1,'hlk' " l° them 

catch the popular snlni V I enpor™ that 
of liberality and n rtil' °^ he ls tn<! »«»1 
1« overlooked^ ^Z^TZ^

10
 

r*a*°" 
was never in sucl Junerh Sf-E"1* ban<1 

Present, some few\ESEm toSS*^! as at 

having materially In ,rovJ .hi peraon"'' ' 
Mr.  Sousa  will    In mw e ensenibk. 

Dorothv Hoyle   vieiini.t- SOprano' and Mis ISSJ 

I 

i Wither of those 
concert tours for which   his 

18 "o noted. Thia present rnual. 

i'"  "'"t'tent   towns  and  cities    «-v. 

&S*'S f-"J-'«^...,"; 

i a-- r—»5ss:as 

tEfJREHAUTf V'!'.-"SS. 

.^9 

he ensetlble of Sous 
ection. U^%(B^|^||1aifirs<>norilty of 

bass, the. mellow, almost appealing voic- 
ing of his ■temo'rs, the absorbing impulse 
of his soprano and the velvety shading of 
his alto not only satisfies the critical, but 
captures In spite of thomselves the pub- 
lic universally. Sinco last heard in this 
city Sousa's superb organization has won 
many new laurels, and the gn at composer 
and conductor pronounces Ma present 
corps of inftrumentaHsts the best he has, 
ever 'had under his direction. Sousa will 
give a concert 'here nt nn early date In 
the course of his present "ocean to ocean" 
tour.   

NASHYi MA 'AMERICAN, 

new scenes. :>9 

i£<*frfKEJ5J325C 

Mining martin! music.    It  is J^ 

loLfr "WCh0S  ar°   ",a^(1   &   overy conn r    0„   th0 gJobe  ,v]]prc °very 

«£. an 1 the publication of a new compo i 
"on of the "March K|     . .. ;nteresta™P^ 

ommunitics    The S„u8a band is rank** a 
he top in the category of like organlza- 

ment  S l^l C°Untry' &* *Vi ^^ ment that the leader will, aoiAfl'r. !»*.*» 
the head of his band tW^ajE^aVS-n 
welcome t^ya to local' ifcitifcians 

I KANSAS CITY. MO. - STAF 
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'SOUSA TICKETS IN DEMAND. 

THE SALE OPENED WITH  A   RUSH   AT 
THE CONVENTION HALL. 

iiaif the Boxes Sold—No Reserved Seal i»ia- 
lirnni vi't.Miiiic Bale Will  Be Closed 

Till    Next    Week  - Much 
Work to I5<! Done. 

LC 

The sale of tickets for the Snuwi concert* 
opened with a rush at the Convention hall 
■it. i> o'clock this nioi-iiliUK, with a he;ivy BUlei 
if gen.-ral admlssiou. tickets and a great] 
lemand fur.te^erx-ed'we.us ior the evening 
entertainment.   The latter could not be de-l 
ivererl because the hall committee li.is not 

.vet received a diagram showing the nr- 
tangemen.t of the reserved chairs in the 
arena balcony. In* order not to disaoDOhit 
tlie public the committee decided tit noon' 
to defer the further sale pt concert tickets 
Sfter to-n,ght unt"l some time next weeki 
^vhen the dpera chairs will have, been re- 
ceived and a diagram, prepared, showing 
Ihelr arrangement. More than uOQ appllcu-1 
Jlons for reserved seats for tlie rilgllt con- 

■ cert were received, this morning, hut tlie. 
tickets could riot be sold for the reasons, 
stated above. .The names of the'flpdNcjtntsI 
were taken and..they will be supplied with) 
tickets later.    » •»- 

When tlije saffe of tickets reopens' next; 
week the hall will have been divided into! 
sections and the coupons will have beeni 
lettered and numbered properly, so that all) 
chance for confusion In seating the visitors 
to the concerts may be avoided. The CORN 
Inlttee was disappointed in not having t» 
■hart on hand this morning, showing tha 
arrangement of the seats. The pale of UokJ 
ets was temporarily postponed solely foB 
[the comfort of those who wish to hear)' 
Sousa's famous band and see the grand ball 
on the night of February 22. Moi" than 
half of the boxes for the night concert wore! 
sold to-day. The prices of admission, glv-' 
en in The Star yesterday, are herewith re- 
peated: 

For the afternoon concert, general admission to 
all parts of the nail, twenty-five cents. HVIUH In 
boxes, it, ami in arena balcony, any cents,       ' 

For the evening oonoert, entitling lick'", holders 
to remain and view the hull, roof garden, twenty- 
flve cents; balcony, twentyflve cents; arena bal-' 
oony, boxei aocommodatlng four per- ms, $5 
apiece; opera chairs, seventy-live cents, ohalrs, 
fltty   cents. 

Arena—This floor will be reserved exclusively 
for those in evening 1ress, who expect t'i i>:ir- 
tlelpnte in the dancing. Tickets, $S a couple; 
Hddltl. oa». tickew .f"i'  wv«ii)en,  it. 

8cnm of;qHrufr,ien!,.«n.i pointers are it I 
work putting the flaShlng touches on Ho- 
interior of the hall. The arena Is to 1>, sur 
rounded by a railing, inside of which anna 
floor boxes are, mitlding. The himUer for 
the stage and the sounding board at the 
north end of the building has been re- 
ceived and the work on these Improvements 
will begin at once. The storm door inside 
of the south entrance/U« JTJnioRt nrilshcd 

It  is proposed  to n»njber every  entrance 
to  the  huHrtlng.  so   that 'holder.;' of  arena 
arena   balcony,   buleohy • And   roof   garden i 
tickets  will  know  exactly  where  to  go  to ! 

jain   Immediate  admission  on   Sousa   day  ' 
*n Immense amount of work remains lo be 
lone  by  the hall committee,  and  the con.; 
tractors, to gel  the building ready for the1 

BOUea  engagement. 

-JOURNAL 
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l^^^xboi^r a*a,n 
*ble transcontinental  » Me remark- 

. organization appearJ T? °f Wh,ch  this 
tloned  monopoly     RJ°  haVe an «"q»es- 
"ewon lato next' *,a\ ?ho l*° e"d ot lh" 

• Played   In   every   town       ^ w"1 h«ve 
consequence ,n tbT^SJ c,t>- of any 
Canada. No musSan u d S'ates and 

known or enJo» Lr^TLL more generally 
•John Philip Sousa Ml^I

POPlUarlty tha» 
for his original "£?*?* admiro him 
knowledge of his art'the „ , borough 
organization for his comnL mbe™ of hls 

tory over them.   Tto™? ,ete mu«cal mM. 

if imu
h
sical witory™10 opcraa I" Ama* I 

public heea°rtUln ??,U!La  ,s   so  near   ,„   ,u 
»"«' aaven       % he «oea that hta »oe 

»>ostwelcomemusiia,tf;'
ty   's   *"way|  gg. 

BtiW: Wh0 W ron?Ze" n°f «he -easou! tl^"™tff?S"-t' 
the Aud»<»-ium o?<wsvra,*! 

l•"n,tbtaubd<iences!l,<, by two 'arge and brill- 

«-««• **4*V«i la de„aht,n,^ 
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Ul be the usual matinees. 
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''• l!«n«| »t the l.nr»vot(r Tn-nl-hf. 

'com,, ETheV rf S°USas  BanA  whKh 

•-•s  remark*.. . I"f
,fi,-V,e,,«; l»nlRkt. is quite 

thinr  v f°r '*" vou,h *» ft» »>»-- 

"^tSSfor H -S « "■ S- -- 
amv «n? SS'0n- but -vo,,,!' n*«.mioy- 
h   h"      Mbe,™n«*. »"<«  bounding spirit,; 

ei M!,k;k   'wret"«'""-   intuition,   etas- c. >. a„,l ,h,r.-, vi„-..  dash. alH, k> 

Inwha   I, undertakes with iadoi^prW 
aul ambition.   Sous.-, Band ha, no p,ao> 
— hlssaMa or th« inert.   sWa aplYtted 
..to,, demands quick obedience,  the eve 

the    sees  wjth a  Bun ai!., understanding 
H»al acts with the rapidity of an electric 
....r.nt. for Sous, himself gtow, %££ 
*'"" >»om.ms. and the body of riav- 

am   interpret as he inspires,   of course 

tisd excellence, superiority even, b,., in 
these days achievement is quite :Ss often 
found I, ;>-n, ..spirants iis

,|i,„Mereum
n 

■    ■   and dlstingutahlng  •blllttos abound. 
. ,'■'.''.      "^  'lofs   not   '««»  to  so- 

called     prodigies,-  and   will   not   tolerate 
  "   1,s     n«w   experiment    with   ••phe- 
"""^"■"fleaaaad. thoroughly ach* 
arly, tried and proven artists. To »iav 
with facility a given Instrument is „„, 
enough; the member of Sousa's Han 
must be master of music as well as ma«- 
ter of an Instrument if to theae qualifies 
youth Is add< <1. s . much the better Near- 
ly every soloist ..f Sousa'a Band is .nu h 
y .unger in years than the general public 
would suppose, anu Sousa himself has 
barely turned forty. 

l-'or the present tour the bi^ band '• 

r;* 
bianc 

n.li:i >n. 
a t»>-»n 

In   full   force,  and   i 
probably   more   pern .. 
ever before.    The BeMatS at Miss Maw 
Reese    Davies,    soprano;    .\iss    lH>r»in> 
Hoyle,   violiniste.  and  Mr.  *rihur  PryoT, 
trombone. 

llffl 
k.t 
tec 

■ 

I 
jousjL'Hwaiir 
iffaT niar.h ki.;3 The GfTTu marca King u uere Friday 

ni"ht "Spusa la comtntV* is the gia>i 
tiding* that will Interest every lover o. 
music in this vicinity, for :he annual 
appearance of the    March Kmg     and 

-h:s men  :n this city has already    asj 
_' sumed the proportion* of an event of 
^ supreme Importance both socially anil 

] musically.    Sotnlng succeeds like suc- 
cess and Sousa has succeeded In r--- U 
ing the public bearLgfOOl oa'.y by tb.9? 

character of inspiring music, but by his 
magnetic personality     as     director 
man so attuned to the spirit of his wor 
that his every motion breathes throug. 
It and makes his very presence as lead 
er of that inimitable band a.i inspira 
tiou.   It is particularly pleasant to Bad 
now and then a man who likes his wor* 
for the work's sake, the cheers of th» 
multitude in approval of his efforts be- 
ing more to him than "the jingling oZ 
the guinea." 

Having played with hardly an inter- : 

ruption for more than six years uader 
the discipline and guidance of the 
"March King," the Sousa band Is prob- 
ably as near perfection as it is possi- 
ble to reach with a wind orchestra, i: 
is an organization of the most glftel 
performers on their respective instru- 
ments, as r.-eil as the best paid In the 
country. Their precision of attack, 
their faultless phrasing and their char- 
acteristic verve and swing in playing 

their popularity and fame, 
is a veritable clairvoyant at 

the musical preferences of hta 
and his programs are mode 
taste Invariably. The Sout 

_ will give a single grand coace 
the Grand on Friday night, assist* 
Miss Maud Reese Davies. sopran 
\;Mlss Dorotnir flBoyle. violiniste. 

« of warn opens Thursday mom 

i 

• 
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^4(t A-tr^j^JU. 
fcv. >y*\ 

Thursday 

tar. i.   - • 
Bight—The great    serisa- 

Jy drama,  "8idetracked." 
nig?!t —Augusta's favorites, 

aland  Keed and  Isadora Rush,  m *. 
lew production, "His Father's Boy." 

Friday night—Sousa. the march king, 
[with h?S gi'e.lfasijreeTation. 

It Is indeed a compliment to the peo- 
ple of Augusta 'that such an aggrcga^ 
non of theatrical and musical ev- 
should be offered to them in on 
The largest traveling organizaflin in 
America, Klaw ^^ah»UMa»t'a\ .famous 
"Jack «afM l|i   the 
list. 

y v 

j^btophiiip   sousa.   the   noted . band- 
th • IJ  u"»i>   w stssar apropos of the 
imatrlcal doK days. It Was during (he 
wst memorable tour of "Souca and his 
|*an.l that the genial composer was tn- 
terta.ned after the concert in a certain 
western city, perhaps Sioux City or Sioux 
rails, or some other bustling place of 
»Ke calll^r. The local manager gave 
»«>usa a supper at his club, and in the 
wee sma' hours the best of good fellow- 
ship prevailed among all at the table. 

Sousa. I can't thank you too much for 
not having asked me to look you UP in 
.New Wk whenever I came that way. 
and you-d give me a good time. I baiu , 
had such a sad experience with such to- 
wtations that It is refreshing not to hear 
them occasionally.'" 

Heing a lover of good stories, and scent- 
ing an Interesting tale here. Sousa de- 
manded the immediate recital of the 
Western manag.rs woes, and the unani- 
mous voice Of the supper party seconded 
UK    I""-•!■«.-ili. in. 

-'iVei: ever since I fcave been in this 
business, continued the W. terner in 
response to the repeated demands for 
the story. "I have ttj.J lo nlake it pleas- 
ant for all the goodVllows of the theat- 
rical profession who come ,his way  tind- 
Jng them the beat of comrades. If" I wafl 
told once I was told a thousand times 
by these gentlemen that nothing would 
be too «ood for me whenever I came to 
New Tork. Well, for years I treasured 
up   these   promtses.   waiting   for   the   one 
great occasion when I would be in New 
York w.th nothing to do but Spend time. 
reeling ahnfHrt confident that mv numer- 
ous mends would never hear of my 
spending money. Finally. I reached the 
gay metropolis, and after registering at 
ti hotel I  started out   to  find  some, of   the 
people who were to give me this good 
Ifcne. Arriving at the lirst mans office 
I was about to enter and slap him on the 
tM»ek. and get down to sociability at nice 
but. lo: I was stopped at the door by a 
iarky. and left to cool my heels in an 
anteroom for half an hour. 

Finally i w.,s adtuliud and anproaeh- 
i the n,,,, who h-.j M generously and 

wansjy promised t, nmk, mv stay In 
new vrk one continuous round of pleas- 
"re- Ha coolly sh„ok hands with me. and 
remarkeo in B perfunctory son of man- 
n. - that he was glad to see me. when I 
snew fronr. his eapresslcn. that be was 
not. He nhutely taqmred the state of my 
health   ard   the  state   of   the   iheatrlcal 
r:l

r
nr.f,'rth

n,y
1
,,,tt:'- ^teeing far more 

Interest in the latter than in the former 
Th.n be asked me if i was .,„ilVd £ ,,. 

mrnaUve. he said with some liiu, show 
• -r-tailty .hat no hoped 1 would be 

<• to .hop to and see him again. Xhat 
nctede 1 the interview, ami 1 ,efr wltn 
"i■ visions oi my .^CCK! time somewhat 
stntshed me Mmc tMng h ..,„.,;, 

m ver.i:-.th, r odlees with some S var 
tetton. after that, and | had about begun 
... beMevf ihal i r. mlses made to th« \\v'- 
were not binding in .New York, when 1 
.an across another if my erstwhile cron- 
leson Broadway.   Ht rc^gnhuMae from 

^"ter^'h1^: r,,Shi,1B "P W'1" — 

li-"ntllr,Irr '">:' h° ,xtl;';""«l. 'I »ni do, 
a ^t I t„Id you nothing would be too good 
for you ..he:, you came to New York- 
We:l ».- v,Ml jus, dO the ihlng up b.Wn 
BOW  thai you are really here at la-t ■ 

• My heart wanned to this good fellow 
and say confidence la'humanity reu r.,e i 
with a rush, but Imagine my surprise 
when my friend leaned over and inmi-el 
v,-ry confidentially: »i«i-..i 

"'By the way, old man, can I touch 
you for ten?' , •»»«" 

"I was so dumfonnded," conclude I the 
Western »an*ge»; 'thai . gave him th*e 
n.i>i.e>   Before I rvcovertd." 

- -,       ^    . 
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 SOUSA'S 
The advaW 

TLA hia hand,  who give" two""canj 
n this city next Tuesday afternW 

evening at the Academy of Music 
rnenced   yesterday   morning,   and   w 
the largest of the season.   For sevftj 
hours a long line of people waited 
tiently for the opening of the box 
nee, and by noon the sale was wel 
in   the  hundreds.   Sousa    is    pro 
closer to the hearts of the people, 
any other conductor or compose* * 
day   and with a thorough appr 
of their tastes he is giving the 
they want.   Sousa is as much a 
ter of tho art oAprogi>m makln£,as 

a.re models of good form a.nd good taste 
iTh • II ,resr,erl- antl that is one reason 
why the eomiflg of Sousa is.an event in 
the musical season that arouses great 
enthusiasm: 6 

A distinctive feature of the concerts 
of Sousa and his band in addition to 
the liberality and graceful courtesy o 
the conductor in gratifying the wishe, 
of his public in the matter of encores, 
is the fact that there are no tedious 
waits between numbers, a Sousa coa3 
cert being in reality a continuous fcas 
of melody from beginning to end. T 
program to be given here will inch 
some of the newest music of the d 
and a number of standard  favorl 

■■^■gssjgflSJISBBJwarn■gsgggga.-^I 

SeVfffll%!F*the great Sousa marcl„ 
I may be annwpated as encores, the d 
I maixi for them being so insistent tha, 

the comiioser-conductor must perfor'- 

obey. Air. Sousa will present Miss Mag 
Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss E> 
rothy Hoyle, violiniste, as soloist 
Prices are the same for the afternoc 
concert as at night^j^^JS^Ifii:.  s«c 

"gfiV^TiT  SERVICE." 
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-r °   *-i"uiciunou    n 
round tliat the dispatoh 

sent, and his life ls sparea. 

-s"yr'i'i tin; n * -* i*. Minimi 
Krc.tc.-l   ban.l TTT-eTTBteneo 

ho h„n°«»in,K i";"US,"'s "'I'-tislasm amonj «»«• thousands who look ,„,„„ his organi- 
zation as the repro- 
sentatlve of its kind, 
and upon Sousa's 
magnetic marches as 
the marches of 
America. The title, 
<>t "The M a r nJJ 
•Kim;," b e s to w e)-' 
upon Sousa by t) 
unanimous conse 
of thousands qt^i 

.,,,,'« , sic-lovers,   is"^ui 
m ,," ~;  „J5y al' °,,f,M lht' '»"*'   Import.., musical  figure  of      day  is  John  Pmto 
anwa.  a„d  with   ,|m,  ,,,„,,,  ,,;l(1' ^mf 

Mnroh   u"rrt..bam'   "f    nis    u":'.    "The 
feJama   *£?'    f*™  gracea   manV  pro- I gia.ns.     Sousa   has   arranged   to   give   a 

evenin«.C0TnCe,t   '"   ?l*   dty   nox«   S'ind, ■ 
The   iS Jam,,:lr>' 29' flt  the Park Theater. 
Pridav ££"    SeiU   Sale   WiM   0^»   ««-•« '      "laming at Ludden & Bates's mu-J ic 
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'bbjrd „, tho Tbilisi!,,,., "ho™ 

Who Compos .4^°SSS; Kiee,,- 

ifrh!Jhbthjl"l.'!j
u:^:i io,v"r ,,f «»»<» 

*lio hTock" his    , i, '  Pr n"™««*'. and so 

ball is «»,r.     r»?h1oning.   near v  „s 
jrew vo-i 1   r •,„T','rs''-- wni,:h ,u";"'< 
■Mi  lose their   I   '' ov""'Ps-      M°8< 

Jwho   break   nu„,    .. " nting nun 
freer,hi„g worl  "r < ■   I''" f '• I'; , *rr,';"   »••«! 

spit  will  beLe^T."*'   ,'"1"i"  "'"•'•'• 
Blue   Fn.la.v    ,ip    "  r„ "n:.-,0r  «h«'  flr"« 
fife1 «■-« »-,&,»; P,S;:: *• 

*4; /t*W 
/ •     * • 

lackattlt of 
lutaway coat.   He car- 

led a waljclng stick. 
H  

V - T Sousa'a Hand. 
No "^^^-imjBjfittt i|l'|||il fnrtlii i mini 

lusital season can give greater pleas- 
re than that of the early advent of 

Sousa's Band, which will visit Norfolk 
next Tuesday, giving* two concerts— 

at 3 o'clock and night at 8:15 
Bousa has learned the secret of 

ng the public heart, not by artifice 
not toy shallow pretence, but 'by a 

fd'lrcct and simple appeal. As a con- 
ductor Bousa is of the people and for 

| (the people. A mUn of 'wide iiui*i».-ul 
[knowledge, discriminating judgment 
and catholic taste, 'he Is superbly 

| equipped by nature and education for 
the field toe has chosen. With the fa- 
mous organization under his direction 
Sousa is a ■welcome visitor in every 
tow'n and city on this continent. From 
the Atlantic to the Pacific he is the 
one familiar and well beloved figure 
In the musical world. The influence 
of his concert work among the masses 
is incalculable, and the Sousa Band 
ever the pioneer in the cause of g-#d 
music. Seats can be reserved toy toje- 
.phone or  telegraph. 

RICHMOND;VA,-TIME 
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I 
laTinee and Night-Sousa. 

Tueeday and Wednesday—Yale's "Devil's 
Auction." 

Thursday Night—"Secret  Service." 
The Bjou—One week. 

SOT'SA AMP HIS BAND.. 
The merits of the Sousa Rand are too 

well-known to need comment, for their 
fascinating, clean-cut and spirited play- 
ing arouses enthusiasm in even the dullest 
mind. With the linest of braM and the ! 
sweetest of wood wind, the band appears 
to remarkable advantage in all that It 
does. Mr. Sousa tests the resources of 
his players to the utmost with only 
the most satisfactory of results. Free to; 
follow  the  bent of his genius,  with  Un 

BKf:»M-*i' V   ■■V"'5' 4&;   I 

JOHN*   PllllylP   SOT'SA. 

■mited resources In the matter of men 
and music, and above all, with that per- 
sonal magnetism that seems of equal 
effect over audience and players alike, 
small wonder that Sausa lias achieved In- 
ternational fame as the foremost band- 
master, and made his organisation at 
once the most popular and prominent of 
its kind in the world. 

In the minds of the countless throngs 
that have listened to the work of this 
superb band in the past, there have al- 
ways lingered for many days the vague, 
wonderful lmpressivenesa of the pon- 
derous harmonies of the old masters; the 
lighter, witching music of the present 
foreign school, and the boisterous, ring- 
ing, swinging marches of the famous 
leader himself. EUther as conductor or 
roraiwser, John Philip Sousa needs no 
fi rther commendation. So much has been 
truly said and written of his vast musical 
talent. His exceptional good taste and 
marked executive ability, that comment 
at this stage of his career is superfluous. 

No musical event of the season brings 
pleasurable anticipations to  more  people 

BYRON   DOUGLASS 
"In   Secret   Service." 

than the annual concerts of Sousa nnd 
bis band, and the announcement of the 
advent of that famous organization will 
tie hailed with delight. The concerts will 
be givenMm afternoon and evening at the 
Academy of Music, and Jlr. Sousa has 
prepared programmes that cannot fail to 
fcatisfy the most exacting lastes. He will 
be assisted by Miss Maud It" bee Davis, 
soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyloi violinists, 
both young artists of commanding tal- 
ents; Arthur Pryor, trombone, and Her- 
bert J. Clark 

\ 
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>*ttWA4y3jVCERT TICKETS. 

t'liarf 

arena    gallery 
hall  will  arrive 

The   Sale   l'onliMHled   Inlil 

of  the  iinii  Arrives. 

The 3,000 opera chairs to be used in ti- 
nt' the Conventide 
here some time thn 

week. The chairs for the arena ill* 
se&ond gal'.ery will probably not he hell 
for a wrrk or two later. The •-•■,i > 
takets for the Sousa band concert M 
if Postponed untl chart is reoelSlH 
fc ','n   th,", ;;'a-'"u' arrangemenJ ed the hall,   whl h   is  expected  wher*   "t 
opera chairs arrive. the 

c 

'ft "'"U'innpn.1. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT 
Two Large Audiences Entertained 

at the Academy 
.Inhn Philip Sousa and his famous band 

entertained two good-sited audiences at 
the Academy of Mimic yesterday. The pop- 
ular composer wielded the baton in per- 
son, and at each encore led his musicians 
through one of his popular marches to 
Which the feet of the listeners unconscious- 
ly paid tribute by beating time. Roth pro- 
grams were arranged so as to display the 
highest range of the hand's capabilities. 
Iirthe afternoon Miss Maude Reese Knvles 
WHS the soloist, her selection '"Will ion 
Love Me When the Lilies Are Head," being 
one of Sousa's own compositions. Miss 
Dorothy Boyle, a charming violinist, gave 
as a solo "Souvenir de Haydn," by Leon- 
ard. 

At the evening's conceit Arthur Pryor, 
who Is probably the leading master' of 
the trombone, rendered air varies. Miss 
Davles'   solo  was   "The   Voice  of   Spring," 
by Strauss, ami Miss Boyle contributed 
"Zlgewtier Welsh;" by Barasate, The even- 
ing program closed with a catchy concep- 
tion of Sousa's that bore the title "Over 
the Footlights of Now York." At both eon- 
certs the rendering of Sousa's march, "The 
Charlatan,fj Was most cordially applauded. 

..:. 
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SOUSA   AND   His   HAND. 

1    Vat the A,i100^f^T>^ 
n,v Night. 

Sonld ana his gronl hand will nppeor 
at the Academy of Musi,-. Wednesday 
night. | he Academy of Mush- from the 
i -• „ indications will be packed to its 
"Ihjt enpneny. Every one is anxious 
; » «|P tl... givaicst „, boBduwisters. nnd 
the finest hnnd on the .oniineut 

So.tsu   is  the  man  .,r the  times.   Be- 
■W£   Ins   (,u,,li,i,,s    as   composer, his 

'.:,"l":- '.»  «  mllitnry hand lo reach s,c 
high a^atm of excellence shows thai he 
is a horn lekdor of men. 

M. n.°WB  "'"   n>s,,lt-   «"  while there may h> n good leader without n 
r>a hand „„.„. ,».;.„ ™ 1 a on 
;;'";1 w."";"t a good leader. So sa 
fnides his bald an ,, wise general con? i:tz"r7-He k*"■'""" »«• «- ■ ,!!i1( '<'. 'mi as n composite bolnit 
"hHcmbhld  of emotions   thai   anv  one 
man may feel. '       lu 

Soujrt   has   wi,h   ilin    |lis 

MtV    sr1"*"- Th<-v ••"•- Miss 

x/, Vs. 

J 
Sousa's Band To-nighl.-No musical 

event of the season brings pleasurable 
anticipations to more people than the 
annual concerts of Sousa and his band. 
and the announcement of the event of 
that famous organization nt the Acad- 
emy to-night will be hailed with de- 
light by the musical-loving people of 
Norfolk. Mr. Sousa has prepared a pro- 
gramme that cannot fail t<> satisfy the 
mo.st- ^acting tastes. He will be as- 
sisted by Miss Maud Reese Davles So- 
prano; Miss Dorothy" Hoyle, violin'iste, 
both  young  artists    of    commanding 
-?!!£;8i T

Ar^ur Prvor.  trombone,  and 
ierbert U Clarke, cornet. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

„     SA'S   CONCERT.—A  rousing  recepi 
n was given to John Philip Sousa and 

is peerless band at the Lafayette Square 
Opera House last night.   Not only was the 
audience demonstrative  to a degree, as is 
always the case with  a  Sousa gathering, 
but  it  occupied  about  every  seat  in  the 
house and most of the standing room on 
the first two  floors.   The fact  that Sousa 
has just  recovered  from  a  severe  illness 
added to the  interest attached to his ap- 
pearance and he was    given    an    ovation 
when he picked up his baton for the first 
number,    Suppe's   overture,     "Paragraph 
III."   Although  the   program consisted  of 
but nine numbers, the band played twenty-1 
three  before   tho   evening's   entertainment 
was over, the majority of the encores being 
Sousa's incomparable marches  ami bits of 
popular melody.   The two  features of the 
program so far as the band was concerned 
were L,uigini's ballet suito,  "Egyptian," a 
new composition,  and "The Night  of Sab- 
ba,"    from    lBoito's    "Metistofele."   In  the 
former Sousa  showed his absolute control 
over his men,  bringing out  many  delicate 
passages In  a  manner  that  showed more 
than ever his right to ho styled an eminent 
bandmaster, while in the latter he brought 
out a dynamic force that eclipsed any for- 
mer effort of the band in that line.   In fact, 
the band seems this season to be better bal- 
anced  than   ever   before.   Sousa   has  been 
accused in  the past of favoring his brass 
to such an  extent as to make it the pre- 
dominant   feature  in   the   make-up  of  the 
band, but  this season he has strengthened 
his woodwinds,  both  with  regard  to num- 
ber and as to quality, until it can safely be 
said that he has the llnest collection in his 
band today  of any leader in the country. 
And  the  way  in  which    delicate    phrases 
were brought out by them last  night jus- 
tified any  amount of praise in their favor. 
Other   regular   numbers   on   the   program 
were two new dances by Sousa, a Hussian 
peasant mazourka and  the  "Cuprian Tar- 
antella," both of which reflected the march 
king in  his happiest vein,  full  of life and 
melody;   Sidney   Smith's     "Tho    Pells    of 
Christmas,"     "Sousa's    now     "Charlatan" 
inarch, and Tchaikowskl's "Dabce Trepak," 
from his  "Nutcracker" suite.   The  "Char- 
latan" march won instant favor, and as It 
was the lirst time it lias been played hire 
by  Sousa  himself,  it  attracted   more  than 
the usual amount of attention. 

it was  redemanded  twice.   Sousa scored 
an immediate  hit by  giving  as  encores to 
the   first   number  his   splendid   "Stars  and 
Stripes"   march  and   the  popular  "Georgia 
(amp Meeting," characteristic, while a par- 
aphrase op "There'll Hi; a Hot Time in the 
Old  Town   Tonight"    elicited    hearty    ap- 
plause.   Tho three soloists of the evening 
were, in tho main, satisfactory.   Mr. Her- 
bert I/. Clark, the cornetlst, was, of course, 
all  that could be desired.   lie played God- 
frey's  "Whirlwind  Polka,"   a  number Well 
calculated to show  his masterly control of 
his   instrument,   and,   as  an   encore,   "She 
Was   Bred   in  Old   Kentucky,"   the  latter 
bringing out the full, sweet    tone   which 
he    is    entirely    capable     of     producing. 
Miss Maud Reese D.ivics sang a new ballad 
by Sousa, "Will You Love When the LUles 
Are Dead?" and, as an encore,  the "Snow 
Baby,"   a   beautiful   song   that   suited   In t 
voice very well.   Miss Davies' voice is a so- 
prano of not unusual  range or power, but 
expressive and sweet, and her work brought 
her hearty applause.   Miss Dorothy lloyle, 
violinist, however, carried off the honors of 
the evening so far ns the soloists were con- 
cerned.   She played Wicniawskt's "Romance 
Sans Paroles," and, ns an encore, a Polish 
dance.   Miss lloyle has been heard here be- 
fore with Sousa and her work at that time 
attracted    considerable    attention.       Since 
chat time, however, she has improved, until 
now she stands In the front rank of violin- 
ists of her age and experience.   Miss Hoyl 
was   given   an   ovation     and     deserved   it 
Sousa shows the effects of his  Illness, bu 
hopes   to   have   fully   recovered   before   hid 
next appearance here in April.   lie wore a 
new decoration last night-in fact, two, for 
an   American   flag  occupied   a   COnspiCUOUSl 
position on his brcast-a copper medal given 1 
to bbn by the Gridiron Club for ten years 
continuous service as a member of that or- 
ganization. 
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> cdnesaay evening 
less play to a full house 

«ith  his   celebrated 
t at  the Grand 
"e   will dn„bi. I 
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4-ORESVME THE HALL SEAT SALE 

Ticket* for tiin Concerts Will Ba iHtpoird 
Of tho Last of tlm Week. 

Tickets for the Sousa concerts on the af- I 
iprnoon and ntfiJrT>*J£el>ruary 22 wilLprob- 
ablv be placed bn sale iflmln t.lKi liilter part 
at "this week. X P. Loomas. manager of 
the Convention hall, is preparing a diagram 
L^wtne the numbers of the reserved seats 

When &e diagram' »«nntahed the salfwui 
hV resumed at the hall. Application for 
tickets for the Sousa ball should be made 
,o Mr. Loomas. 

9- 
M, 

.... 
TIKES. 

wte 
SOUSA,*m MARCH KING. 
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JftfljSA'S WARM RECEPTION.     ^ 

^T.nrge Audience  Applauds Every Num- 
ber at tlie l.alav.tte. 

As usual when. John Philip Sousa comes 
to Washington, the 9. Irrlr'WtWfHUras ear- 
y in evidence at the Lafayette last night. 
The programme consisted  of  nine seml- 
lasslc numbers and a dozen or more en- 
or?s, the majority of which, for band at 
least, were either Mr. Sousa's own cont- 
ritions    or   whatever   happened   to   be 
test  in rag-time  music.  Some of them 
ere "Stars and Stripes,"   "Bride Elect." 
Georgia     Camp     Meeting,"     "Southern 
yl," "She Was from Old Kentucky," In 
ct, as Mr. Sousa will be unable to ap- 

p|ar again in Washington until April, the 
Hence made him  practically  give two 

concerts. 
The feature of Sousa's Rand which is 

most striking to the musician is the ex- 
ceptional qualify of the woodwinds. Thom- 
as and Damroseh have excellent brasses, 
and there are many orchestras in the 
country which have, in common with Sou- 
sa's Rand, that perfect ensemble which 
comos only from long association, but 
nowhere else can woodwinds be heard to 
sing like strings. 

Of the orchestral numbers, an Egyptian 
suite, by Lulglnt, and two Sousa dances 
were new. The suite, which is very b'.au- 
tiful, must be nuj»h more impressive as 
arranged for grand orchestra. Kvl.1e.iccs 
of the influence of Bbtet and Mascagnl 
are numerous. The new dances were What 
was expected from the pen of the man 
who Is to American 4-4 what Strauss is to 
German 3-4—captivating in melody and 
perfect in rhythm. The well-known "Bab- 
bath," from Roito's version of the 
"Faust" legehd, revealed a degree of dy- 
namic force in the band which remmrte.i 
one of the late Mr. (Jilmorc. If this bo a 
point of merit, it was emphasised In the 
Tchalkowskl dance, with which the con- 
cert   closed. 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, the cornet solo- 
ist, who is a great favorite locally, gave 
an interesting exhibition of pyrotechnics, 
which won lot him a recall. Miss Maude 
Reese Davies, whose voice Is a coloratura 
soprano of delicious, although not robust 
quality, Interpreted a Sousa ballad. Miss 
Dorothy lloyle created a most favorable 
impression by her violin playing. The 
drppelgriffe and harmonics did not ap- 
pear in the slightest degie.-> difficult, as 
phrased by her. She possesses true musi- 
cal Insight, and produces a tone of abso- 
lute purity, If not of great volume. 

Mr. Sousa complained to a friend prior 
to the concert that he still felt weak from 
his recent illness, which had been In 
dnced by overwork. To Ihe audience, hi 
seemed as ■.veil as ever. Me wore, for the 
first time, last night a decoration in the 
shape of a medallion attached to a collar, 
presented to him by his admiring friends^ 
of the Gridiron Clcih. 

It  's  understood  that  Mr.  'Sousa  is un-1 
der contract to bring forth another comic] 
opera by September 1  next, although  h 
has not written a note of it as yet. The 
name, of coarse, is still a secret. 

f\ 

He Was One,, Another Hearty R< 
tkm  Yesterday 

A large and enthusiastic audience gre< 
ed Mr. John Philip Sousa and his ba 
at the matinee concert in the Acnd 
yesterday.      There   were   marly   mi 
peoVdc  in   the  audience,   and   they  g a 
IhtVanious bandmaster a cordial l» 
tioif.     He was applauded often and 
the most  vigorous spirit. jj-ined.: 

Mr. Sousa is a great favorite In   is  «lf 
m.ind     Ho alwayajpleases his audi. 
ill  
there" 
his rendition of \ 
with ht .u£y appJ 

Among tho nun 

lar airs which i..4*bu 
fral. 
ers  played   yesterday! 

was Mr. Sousa's new march. Tl|e Char-j 
ieton.   which   is   rgfi of  spirit 
mony.   It was received "with 
as were several of his othjer 
had to^espoiid^" half a d 
The :.WiiT*Tii tJf^lhW' 
from Tannliauscr.  was b«:h 
full    of   genuine   musical    appreciation 
"The Cake Walk," was heartily, applaui 
Sd. **- *|.< 

Miss Maud    Reese   Dalies   sang    ver; 
sweetly "Will You Lov»-*Vn«.n the LJH 
are Dead." a • ..in;   >,iion of Sousa's an 
was^  forced to respond" to an eneoro. 

The violin solo toy Miss Dorothy Hoyl 
was   rendered  in  a  finished  and rerfnedi 
way that showed her to be a capable mu- 
sician. 

At night every seat in the Academy 
was lill.d. and each and every number 
was received with the most enthusiastic 
applause. 

With that obliging nature which is such 
a great factor in his popularity, the great 
director responded again and again to en- 
cores, the remiiltan or "Dixie"- beini 
given   the   usual   ovation. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor's trombone sol 
"Love Thoughts." was received with en- 
thusiastic applause, and several encores 
were a. corded Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
who rendered several sweet soprano 
solos, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle. whose 
skill as a violiniste was well demonstrat- 
ed. 

The annual engagement of Yale's 
"Devils Auction" commences at the 
Academy of Music to-night and con- 
tinues with two performances to-morrow. 
This well-known fpectacle comes this 
season a new production in everv re- 
spect, and the old figures have "given 
away to a decided atmosphere of up-to- 
dateness. The, European and American 
specialties whith have hitherto been a 
feature with this |>erformance will be 
found  eqbaiir as- iatinaUng as n*reu>- 
f.-re.       ABH.II:   f}!„.   .jrtisls   engaged   arc 

^ROM   ." """• "'- 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT. 
\^« !«#?#-vfcffWrJiWT" *-" •"■-*■ *■■""' 

The Brilliant Musical Attraction Ft 
day Afternoon. 

Occasionally we wait beyond all real 
son in recognizing and writing down ; 
long self-evident fact.   Until Mr. Ruper 
Hughes  said   it   in   the   retirement    o 
Godey's magazine,  it would seem tha 
no one had realized that, to quote Mr 
Hughes,  "It is only the plain truth tt 
say   that   Mr.   Sousa's   marches   havt 
founded a  school;   that  he has indeec 
revolutionized march-music.   His careet 
resembles that of   Johann   Strauss   rd 
many  ways.    A certain  body   of   old 
fogies have always presumed to deride; 
the rapturous waltzes of Strauss, though; 
they have won enthusiastic praise from 
even  the esoteric Brahms,  and  grained! 
from Wagner such words as these: 'One, 
Strauss waltz overshawods,  in  respect 
to animation,  finesse and  real  musical 
worth   most   of  the   mechanical,    bor- 
rowed, factory-made productions of the 
present time.'    The same words might 
be   applied   to   Sousa's   marches   with 
equal justice." 

Sousa and his band will be in Colum- 
bia for one concert only on Friday af- 
ternoon next, the doors of the opera 
house opening at 1 o'clock and the con- 
cert beginning a half hour later. 

I sale of seals opened yesterday morning 
and many have been taken. The scald 
of prices has already been given in "• ■ 
State. 

V 

The; 

•s 

toea's band wifl^ 
in Tuomasville  will   thrill 
pleiuure all lovers of good 
Criticism     is ^ silenced 
Sousa and bis men thrill the sei 
aud the only question is   tW 
gree of praise to be bestowed. 
eway of Sousa over his   audient 
is something that is a pleasure 
study.   There is a magnetism 
him and in the manner in  whit 
he controls the band that pots tl 
great audience in thorough syi 
pathy with him.   It seems as  ifl 
he always gives just   the   thinly 
that bis audience is In  mood forJ 
It seems the delight he gives pec 
pie is rather   more   unrestraint 
and unaffected   than   one  ordi 
narily notes in audiences.   8oi_, 
and his   hearers   are   thorough! 
en-rapport.     The popular  pti 
that    are  easily   hummed   an 
whistled do not carry off   all 
honors.   But the finer music,  ti 
selections from the masters, i 
at times to appeal to the   uneal 
tured ear with a force which thai 
ear might not be supposed to  at 
preciate.   There   is   evident, 
the quality   of the   reception 
better music, an education of I 
that is gratifying. 

Only one concert will be  g] 
here,  Tuesday   afternoon, 
31st. 
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BOTH   THBATBKS   PACKED.\     /, 

Soiisn PrllK'lilK Two I.iivtrc Anillcnerg 
at Academy— Splendid BUI at llijnn. 

Both the Academy and the Bijou open- 
ed   the  week   last  night  with   standing- 
room only, each house being tested to Its 

"Utmost"capacity. Sonsa, the groat "March 
Kint*," and his superb band gave matinee 
and   evening  concerts  at  the   Academy, 
and the atifiienoes that listened to the In- 
spiring music were thoroughly apprecia- 
tive,  so much so, In fact,  that the pro- 
grammes   were   considerably   lengthened 
by the encores which were responded to 
In a Sousa concert every one finds iome- 
thing to please, for the famous composer 
knows well  the public taste, and in one 
•election renders an overture by Wagner 
*nd in 'he next plays for an encore that 
Jmerry, Jinsrllng  air,  the  "Georgia  Cake- 
walk."    And   then   this  magnificent   or-> 
ftjpinfzaflon of fifty some pioo-s uives them 
""A Hot Time in the Old Town," with va- 

lations.   These last two selections were 
tot  down   on   the  programme,   probably 

«ecause they would not look well placed 
(beneath    the    compositions    of    Luigini 
"Bolto,   Von  Blon,  and  other such   mas- 
ters,   but   they   were   rendered   just   the 
same, and the audience appreciated thorn. 
Sousa's  own  marches,   however,   created 
more enthusiasm than anything else ren- 
dered by the band, with the exception of 
TDIxIe."    Those  played  were  "The  Stars 
And Stripes Forever," "El Capltan," and 
:ho "Charlatan." 
All of the soloists were well received 

and their numbers serv.-d  'o mli-vo the 
programme.    Miss Maude rtae'se, the so- 
prano,   sang In   splendid  voice,   and   the 
jWolin solos by Miss Dorothy Hoyle were 
"such enjoyed.   Mr. Arthur Pryor render- 
ed, a trombone solo,  and  it has been  a 
long time since so sweet a tored instrti- 

fpient has been heard here. 
fc The most artistic selections played were 
probably Wagner's "Knights of the Holy 
bGrail,"   from   "Parsiful,"   and   the.   tone 

leture, entitled  "At Midnight," by Car- 
Int. . The concluding number on the eve- j 
ilng programme was the Introduction to I 
be third act of "Lohengrin." 

tf'. John Philip Sousa entertained Tunis 
Bean at dinner at the Jefferson Hotel 

>t nighb following the concert at the 
Rademy* Mr. Deun is here as advance 
Spresentatlvo for Klaw & Erlanger and 

.. D. Stevens, the proprietors and mana- 
ters of Sousa's successful opera "The 

*rlde-l.:i,,-t." Durhur U„> curse of the 
■Hnner Mr. Sousa related many Interesting 
PJcldents about "The Bride Nleet," which 
was the first opera Sow i . yer wrote 
Khts was many years ago, before tin eom- 
W>ser attained the reputation which he 
■as to-day. The opera was at that time 
i|fused by every manager to whom Sousa 

ibinitted (he manuscript and score 
* 
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Hand Concert.—Sousa, the Ktaroh 
King, and his inimitable band gnvtvtwo 
concei ts at the Academy of Music .yes- 
terday, matines and night. The pro- 
gramme as rendered combined the clas- 
sic and the up-to-date, and was pleas- 
ing. The soloists, who de8erve«4&peclal 
mention, were Miss Dorothy iluylo, 
violinist; Mr. Herbert \,. Clarke, oornat, 
and Mr. Arthur i'ryor, trombone, "The 
Hough Riders," a march by Mr. J. W. 
Casey, of this < iiy. was given ;u the 
matinee and made a deided hit. 

(iyfcx~/iUi   /f 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

SOUSA. 
The geme of musical composition re- 

ceive the most beautifully polished 
treatment under the skillful manipula- 
tion of Sousa and his superb band. 
Such is the.opinion of the American 
public, and as an evidence of the fact 
as applied to Norfolk, the annual visit 
of the great leader never fails to cre- 
ate an unusual  demand for tickets. 

The two concerts by this band at the 
Academy of Music yesterday, matinee 
and night, were greeted by crowded 
houses, and each number on the pro- 
gram was received with enthusiasm, 
and encores were liberally responded 
to, embracing many of Sousa's most 
stirring marches. 

Sousa not only has the ability to pre- 
sent to the public in matchless style 
the stirring martial strains of his own 
composition, which have proven him a 
master caterer to the taste of the mu- 
sic-loving American, but his graceful 
conception and perfect rendering of the 
best efforts of other masters have won 
for him a high place in the roll of 
great musicians. 

The solo work of Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
violinist; Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombonist, 
and Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist, 
were pleasing feature* of both concerts. 

^SfrrJi frrJL* Jfa^A^~9f 

An account of Sousa's concert at 
the Acodemy of Music last night is 
unnecessary for everybody In Raleigh 
seems ta have been present. Suffice 
it to say that the receipts were $1,117, 
next to the largest ever taken in Ral- 
eigh In one night by a company. Mana- 
ger Rivers is to be heartily congratu- 
lated on the success of the concert 
here. The company won the hearts of 
al. 

GREAT CUUWD HEAUD SOUSA. 

A De 
Audi 

Receipts Were Over $1,100- 
lighted  and  Appreciative 
ence Present. 
John Philip Sousa, .thv march king, 

and his peerless band, was the attrac- 
tion at the Academy of Music last 
evening, livery se-at had he*>n sold 
early hi the afternoon and the 'theatre 
was packed from the orehe«tr« to the 
gallery doers. It was one of the larg- 
est audiences that has ever filled the 
Academy and next to the largest from 
a financial standpoint in the history of 
local theatricals. The total receipts 
were $1,113 which was just a small 
sum less than De Wolf Hopper garner- 
ed when here in "Kl Captain" last sea- 
son. 

As to th*- concert, Jt could not fail te 
please the most exacting. T^ier* waa 
hlfalutin' music and plenty of it. For 
those who did not possess a cultivated 
and classical taste for the hifalatin' 
there w-as music of the dky. mich as Oir 
Sousa marches, popular airs, including 
"A Hot Time in th^- Old Town" <und 
even "Hag Time." 

The selections on the program have 
been described as "the music, of the 
future." And the wish was Immediate- 
ly made that "they remain with the fai- 
lure." 

.\!:-. Sousa was most liberal with his 
encores and rendered dozens of papu- 
lar selections that met with enthusias- 
tic applaus ■. Th» band Is composed of 

id is directed by Mr. 
ousa's Is the su- 

some fifty )>;•■. 
Sousa himself Mi 

Perlor of any ib«nd thai > 
tted Raleigh, ai ■ Igh 

The audience wa 
n;t.« -tie-   v.'« 

tion of the mrhii.   ■ "^ *PI>recla- 
w«Hem afltttona ^un*e ***» « 

W ^.°^a's patHo||^arch "TheStars! 
fand bklpeaJiBWvi'r'' was first nlayedl 
I In PhiiafJflpTiia at the time of the 
i dedication of the Washington mon- 

ument, and created such enthusiasm 
that even the musical oritic of the 
staid and dignified Public Ledgpr 
was moved to write in this strain: 
• The march is patriotic in sentiment 
throughout and is stirring enough to 
rouse the American Eagle from his 
crag and set him to shriek exultant- 
ly while he hurls his arrows at the 
aurora borealis." This was the ef- 
fect of the new Sousa march on a 
^hiladelphian long before war was 
thought of, and it is no wonder that 
more demonstrative patriots have 
waxed frantically enthusiastic over 
Its martial strains arter the conflict 
WHO iSpain began. Some time ago 
Mr. Sousa wrote dignified patriotic 
words to the same melody,and "The 
it*/8 a-.nd 8trIPe8 Forever" is now the 
I-H arAay Patrio«o song ef the Uni- 
mo. i e£as wel1 a8 its national 
S' ^Sousa's band of fifty peopl 
will be here Saturday, Feb. 4. 

I uui- 
tional i 
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'SOUSUHE MARCH 
KINJUONIGHT 

America's   Greatest  Composer  anil 

His Band ot Artists. 

A   MUSICAL   EVENT 

The'LiKe   of Which  Aug-usta "Will 

Not. Hkve Again  This Season. 

l\a  Attendance Promises    '. 

to   Be Barge. 

The iniuieaik->ns ar^ that the house to 
rrcet Sousa an.* His  .band  tonight  will 
oeiUi mrgesi S3 t'iis >ve'-k' lor mUBlc 

(Fill attract where osther .things fall. 
All Augusta has seen Sousa and 

heard his band. Of blN the Savannah 
News of yesterday paid: 

•'John  Philip N-usa  mau^ $*   a**"" 
ii .another character a yeai\a°0> t'1' 
jf author as well as compose \> on  Mf1* 
joiafrion of .the production of hi.' °Pera- [ 
Tbe   Bride   Elect."   Both   the   C^rett01 

and  the  music of this new  work \ al'^ I 
from »>ousa's pen, and the syndicate's*' 
managers; vvli.i gave the opera a sum,V ! 

tuou3   production,   were confident  that  { 
tjousa would prove as great a success 
as librettist as he already has as a com- i 
poser. Few people know that nearly.all '' 
the lyrics of 'Bl Capitan' were written I 
by  Sousa,  ana   t:..sj  is   noticeably   the , 
case  of   the  famous  "Typical  Tune  of 
Zanzibar.' These verses were written by ; 
.Sousa .some years before he wrote the 1 
opera,   "Two  weeks  before  El  Capitan' 
was produced i* was found necessary to 
have a new song foi the third act   and 
Sousa bethought him of his old jingle. 
By 'the.nevt day  he  had  written  the 
peculiar melody that has since became 
s.> popular, and the ne>v song became 
•one of the biggest hits of 'El Capitan." 

Of course the same could have been 
said by The Chronicle but as the News 
sai< 
it 
Hock to the theatre tonight. 

.   .—■...iHMBHlk.-.. 

saiu  oy   l lie v moiucii'   uui un  uiu  M^W-O 
said it credit Is given. Sousa - a favor- A 
ite American   and    his devotees    wid#^ 

1ES-UNION. 

899 

neals  »fi; 'Y" .•."•••v.-r   A In 
March  King, 
marches  h 

""",» >I»N< t„ Him 

Whl<" of his  nJny marches   he  preferred     £h °   his manyl 
">"  Stars  and  s      „   \" n>"'   thati 

;;""t«"1 more to him"than     revor   r*Pre«l 
As a completeli   "    ,1V 0,ner-     ■  I 

'itlon.   perhaps   Th?d
a?on«»«tent  compoJ 

"id   Stripe* 
•rl'ou.    perhaps   The   Sta 
forever   represents    m    '. 
march  tempo," he «< .'sl    w,"k 

i weii,-,,*.,,,,.^ iheSU »hl ,'", ha» thro, 
three great seotiX'o• ™ * ,J"',irv the 
North, South and We«t ' :'""»">-th.. 
ul,i"lt "trains i i, v, 'V '" ,ta •*- 
«*» the indomitable favored to 

. "P«r« of the American "'' v'otottou. 
Proud of this mar hi      people-     I   am • 
n*h"nartuneo?ow\r^eU.8e " "*! SJ 
rad Porto Rico. \ „»,»> lmy '" (''"><'> 

, marches,  but little rem  ,,','!'   '","'    "f  my 
fept by bandmen has , ,''"', m,w- p*- 

;  J> my regard.   TMMa TheOhm11?" *™ 
It was the first of mv „ , l,l,"r' ""'' 

! way outside of the • J' ,''' Hn" hs 
! was one of the ,wuu   '.[,    ?and (',rcI''-  It 

'""•ved by a hand organ  for ,V H  march 

laed that my time had , Uu'n r «al- 
"Wton Post, thai brou^T The Wa8«- 
gre.it success, „«■,""' my Brst 
more grateful to my "S better " 
heard the band 0f the <<', than when i 
bodyguard play" on, ■', rad-", ^P^r'a 
the palace at  Potsdam        e'      tront of 

El Capitan. The it,i',i„ mi 
Charlatan marches 5£25?°' aBd T"« 
<o m«. ui.d of couIS(. ' ..„ "' mv operas 
for that reason. TH, v M" '"' '""»' 
marches, made un f,,,' '\r'' medley 
the operas, while Palii m

m. D
n
tn

lod,eB '''">« 
are not. My Semper Fi k. , ,''■ mi"-<'h-s 
I wrote for the United 8tat v\m,,r,,h 

Corps, represents to me the V, ^ W,"''oe 
I wore Uncle Sams S£&«S ^rS 

Balers m^ic'More'   **  at   L«ooe„ 

3Ri 

SOUSA COMES 
OiOHT 

JAN 8cri$$9 
■ ■ 

ment at the Grand. 

The GranojCoo^rj By His Magnificent 
Hand. 

John Philip so,,Ba and hi   ro]nb   ,,j 
5^bM4FiB feiv^ veritable feast 
of music at the 0pm£ h0lJse toIli ht 

Sousa s re1JWtt>Iro i#3o extensive tha^ 
"ll,,h  concert   It,, gives is a  model  of 
excellence  in «Very    reSpect  and    isj 
bound to s„it the most fastidious and 
t'xactmg auditor,  for  he has a Jar 
field   upon   whici,   to  build  hi 
grams. >■ 

He knows Bitter thai 

"If John PhilipSmjsg^jyiHerBaai 
K'tedt will (.imiiWW^iii  Aiiw-'ftcan.; 
March' that can be used In chur^...- 
an old- man inarches up the main al 
give his daughter away1, they will 
ing good svrvice,"^say« the New 
Picayune.   "The march of old •■ 
delssohn's is not up to date, writ 
music   of  horns  and   things,  tl 
have been heard at Mr. Loheng,_ 
iling was never intended for quli^ 
affairs.    Let   us  have an America 
ding     march     that   can   be   used1' 
American girls marry Americans.' . ... 

He 
tiler 

tor before the American people today 
Jus.1   what  class of  music causes the 
mosl genuine pleasure and he always 
aims  to cater to  the whims of the 

•'■at public that flock to his concerts, 
not unmindful  of the  fact el- 

own compositions are in 
demand with the masses and he gives 
of them freely at his concerts,    it  Is 
in these many efforts to please the peo- 
ple that Sousa has made himself pop- 
ular wherever he has appeared       He 
knows Jusi what they like and gives it 
to  them  without  solicitation.      it H 
his encores thai catch the popular spir- 
it, for he Is the soul of liberality, nod 
no demand within reason is overlooked 
or slighted. 

I he greal band was never in more 
superb condition than at present, a few 
changes In the personnel having ma- 
terially Improved the ensentble. The 
young lady artists with the band, Miss 
Maud Reese Davles, soprano, and Miss] 
Dorothy Hoyle, vlollolste, art 
tlonally talented and uu> car 
please. ^^A**" 

excep- 

A GKBAT BAND. 
Sousa Captivated a Large and Cultured 

Audience. 
The largest matinee crowd ever 

seen in the opera house assembled 
there yesterday afternoon-, Jo bear 
Sonsa'fi great band iu a concert. 
Every seat was taken and standing 
room was at a premium in every pait 
of the house. That the audience 
highly appreciated the concert *as 
shown by the frequent applause, en- 
core after encore being given. 

Sousa appreciates the fact that a 
vast majority of the people do not 
appreciate so-called classical music 
and the programme was liberally in- 
terspersed with popular airs. All 
the numbers were rendered in mag- 
niticeut style and uo more enjoyable 
musical concert has ever been given 
in Columbia. 

The baud left on a special train for 
Augusta immediately after the con- 
cert was over. 

•ii 
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I MM SOUSA'S GREAT CONCERT. 

He Draws Musfc Lovers From 

Far and'Near. 
Never in the history of Spartanburg 

did a larger or more refined audience 
gather than that which filled the Con- 
Terse chapel last night to the overflow. 
There was not a ticket on sale yesterday: 
averr availabUMseftt^rlnyDe^a take* 
aiiice Mondays A great, many of tha 
choice seats, hqweTer*'5vere disposed of 
by tha holders St ft 50 to (2.00 each. 

All of the incoming trains dm ing the 
day brought visitors vyho^pokadyan- 
tage of thin o*(Sportunit*0iWW,&fl»rtan- 
burg, Converse College and to hear 
Sousa's band. 

Every soul in the vast audience was 
[©lighted.   The musio «f this famous 
ggregatiou of artists is popular because 
[appeals to the masses.   It can be in- 
"^"ireted without effort and be under- 

I by the uuedncated.   The program 
varied, giving the Several soloists 

ile scope, yet when one of Sonsa's 
i marches  came, the effect on the 

lience was magical, and the great 
sh king was made to feel that the 
tanbnrg people are loyal subjects. 
description or word painting can 

Tey an intelligent imprassion of such 
to.   It was pathos, melody, rapture 
grandeur which must -be heard to be 
•late*.   It was music, and if at 

olose, » vote could havfteen offered, 
AT thanks to ConveraT College for 
Jflreat work it is doing,*especially in 
tusical way for this oily, it would 
-e been givsn with a win. 
Alt nigbt it was America's greatest 
idmaster; in Febiuary, for the open- 
of the Conservatory of Music, we 
to be  treated  to Englaud's   best 

id, and then the May Festival. 
'he following is the program of last 
mings exercises, excluding encores: 

PROGRAMME: 
Overture.  "Tannhanser" (Instru- 
Mion by Sonsa).    Wagner. 
Trombcno Solo, "Love Thoughts" 

%   Pryor. 
Mr, Arthur Pryor. 

iTwo  Dances,   a.    Russian Peas- 
plazjrka.   b.   Caprian   Tarantella 

) Sousa. I 
Soprano   Solo,   "Linda  di  Cha- 

mix."   Donizetti. 
Miss Maud Reese.Davies. 

Scenes from Parsifal.   "Koights 
le Holy Grail."   Wagner. 

Intermission Ten Minutes. 

«e Picture," Whispering Leaves" 
Von Blon. 

Musette, "The Bells of Christ- 
!new).   Sidney Smith. 

larch, "The Oharletan," (new). 

oliu   Solo,    "Gypsy    Dances." 

Miss DorothjLHoyle.. ♦    , 
Inmoresque,    **The  Band  Came 

:."   8onsa. 

L 

BOCSAS  BAND. 

A Large Audience Greeted theorem Direo- 
tbi .nut III* MuHlclaiiH. 

John Phil* 96uia, the great ' ifarch 
Kl:iK."        a all        hi*        ■vupeib        band 
o-f     ttriya^f      pii»-'      dciifhtoO     a 
liU'lt'-d *4Wft    I iuu :.■.•■      Witn    Vt   r»fd^y';; 
matinee   prm.ii'matir...     The   au 
and the mtyiana were In . i.'in 
pad i y with Sich "i h i\   i !\ ej y 
\-..i:   i.|iuniiajBrii',aliy  encored,  aiuT 
.•I'Cil..;.       I.imili.!l'        ailli        I ■< Ipll 1.1 , .        \[\<l. 

"Dixie," "AgHot Time in the cBd Tawn 
To-Xlgh't," etc.,  brought   r.enu'Yfed    .., 
plain e,   dousa  IS wonderful,  -&■. a; 
composer ttrid director,    H ■ I 
some man and   the  i ersonlti 
gruct?,   anil   the   melody   of 
si ems alni'usi   u> flbtt   from 
bin    baton.    Flood i Ide   and ' 
sob and   ;i>'h; ill" crash of n.J 
paean of vldtory;  the furj,** <f 
or tl e zephsi 'a  whlspi i   to \ 
i he rollicking   i ythm   itf   ih&'j 
dance or thefalow and solemn™] 
sid.- the bier;  i he roll of ; h ■ ril 
gig hi Ilg of tlie  pirn -s.-t In' runic; T.f 
eivd  dhorlsrdp's   al   wall   u 
and cotni   forth obi dleni 
meats of his wizard's wai 

Sousa    understands     h 
; huroughly.   His music is 
himself,   II" has something 
tin- classic for ihe scholar In 
the   familiar,   every-day   song 
shallow minds, which are ;iiu.i 
than  saiisii .1   iVH h    i he  ' Sua i 
er," and "The drtd Kentui i<y Hi 

The  sololalts   witIi   tic   band M 
; I ••(••.    Miss Ma ltd  I;.-., se I >.'.\ i 
no. liar'- a Voice ii.a  i .ma: k.i bl> 
but  of great  Pompu is, and  undi i   i"M 
t« ct control,   Si... sang "Will You Lo\ • 
When  tii"  i.iii'-.  Are   Dead?"   i>>   Mr. 
Souaa, and was heartilj encored. 

Yiss Dorothx Hoyle is absolute rnas 
ter of that   Iranian-voiced   Instrument, 
the violin. A taJiTentl "f applause sreel 
ed    her    \ iniifi     solo.    "Souvenir    de 
Haydn," by l/nuij. 

Mr. Arthur PryoPsi trombone polo, 
"Love Thoughts," a composition of his 
own. was thoftfughl) enjoyed. 

Mr, Sousa ami his band lefi on a spe 
"ial   train   after   the   performance   foi 
Spartanburg, s. C, where they played 
last night, 

/ 

f      %       > 

.Sous^m, 

1 •;•«■ concerta •  ^.vnolds, will wiv„ 
IH 4th and 5th Albambra   March 

f 

t 
7 

fi • 

t 
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SOUSA'S c°NCtttt^,  
We have™GlHTel'r'l(<loT   \\l   women 
ho enjoyed serins (he play of Ham- 

because  ft  was composed    of    sr> 
nnny familinr qnotations. 

That is one reasoib why we enjoy 
■ w,f,—his progrnmmes nre compoaed 
of so many familiar melodies. We 
have bummed the familiar march™, 
we have danced to them nnrl we have 
applauded men marching to their r<tir- 
riiip measures, UOtil we finite feel they 
are our private and particular proper- 
ty, and we feel grntifirrl that. Mr. 
tiousa ehmild try to plepse us by pro- 
ducing them. Then suddenly—there 
i.s probably something in the way in 
which the selections ore produced— 
we realise that it is the mnn who com- 
posed them who is permitting us to_ 
enjoy the charm of his tuneful 
creations as we never before h^ve en- 
joyed them. 

Tt !s not his nirrrhrs alone that the 
r;rcftt. conductor knows how to direct. 
The entire programme he presented 
last rvrninc; was satisfactory in ev- 

i erv -eapect. Tt «vas renllv surnrisiflft 
<r> 7 tqulsite effects obtained in In- 
S, ine portions of Wagner's "Par- 
s' and "Lohengrin" without the 
aid of stringed instruments, The reed 
Instruments were made to do double 
duty and this they very effectually 
dici under snoh nhlo leadership. Per- 
haps what appealed most to th" ma- 
jority of the preat audience crowding 
the opera house were Sousa's "Capraia 
Tnrunirlle" and the variations in "Hot 
Time in the Old Town." The entire? 
audience w;:< swept, not off Its feet, 
but rather on its feet, by "The Star 
Spantrled Banner." Patriotism Is not 
a lost art—for fine art it is—after all. 

Sousa has selected his soloists with 
discriminating can''. The soprano. 
Miss Maud Reese Davies, has a voipf> 
of great flexibility, it is iisht and 
thin, hut very sweet. The Donizetti 
number was entirely too heavy for 
her. but slm sang with ftrnce and ease, 
and the effect was pleasing. Her 
enunciation is excellent, and her EUR- 

lish ballads, piven in response to cn- 
corc:. were very winning. T1o*h Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, the violinist, and Mr. 
\rthur Pryor, the trombone soloist, 
were very satisfactory and received 
appn cinttv* applause. 

The onfllence last 'tic-''4- was one of 
the most brilliant and fash'.onnble as 
well as the largest of the season, n^d 
the occasion will !onrr ho rcncnihernl 
for  its  social as well  as its  rnus, 
charm. 

i3& 
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BUNION. 

tli Sors\ roxrioHT. 
JvnT~.\ttrnvtlotiH Comliia 

■ tne  >enr Future. * 
.trlotlc march, The stars and 
iver, wns first played In Phli- 

at the tim,. of the dedication of 
.pshlngton  monument,   and   crontei! 
Wthuslusm   that   even   the   musical 
or  the   statd   and   dignified   Public 
-^S-as moved to write In this strain 
larch  Is    patriotic    in    sentiment 
JOUt,   and   is   stirring   enough   to 

the American  Kagle  from  his crag 
!£him to shriek exultantly while he 
his arrows at the aurora borealls." 
JRaa  the  effect  of   the   new   Sousa 
*0n a Phlladelphian long before the 
la thought of, and it Is no wonder 

.jtjre Demonstrative patriots    nave 
*«raxed   frantically   enthusiastic   over   its 
"■martial   strains   after   the   conflict    with 

Ipain  began.   Some   time   ago   Mr    Sousa 
wrote   dignified   patriotic   words   to   the 
sam* melody, and The Stars and Stripe 
Former  is  now  the  latter-day  patriotic 
aongTpf the United States as well as  Its 
initial march. Sousa will plav this march 
at   the Park     OpoCahouse  next   Sun 
evening. 

' 

ii/ 

Jd 

J*,   !n"«'<> «s 1'ke the-grip-yon. can't 

Bride,Elect" ^gaimfcfte 
tour of the "jay" towfcs 
west.     To   one   fcati 
luu Elect    I iira bent iiimnnf 

Like igiifefl f Bie U^ilt!i 
liaillsfTTiei 
"fearfnlly and 
pert never wrofl 
B. Smith, who . 
bet the Motropol 

a .fHumphant 

'   X'* 
. fMipular 

is_jts libretto. 
Wil- 

I it is 
(Jd- 

ke it.    Harry 
ow, says he'll 

B Opera House ntfiiinst 
«™cktaTlt¥aT^bertraevCTwiri.* 
Thartci,i"s,','V ffl th" ""'"i'' iH Sousa's. 
Ukfl t ,., ,t8

t 
ow" «?ory. For those who 

tfinJ ■"*■""!* !'{ ™P« why that sort of 
|b'»g ts just about th« sort of thing they 

■J> 

'/ 

ll     Sousa's coming en<ra{rement in this city 
f is U) W of limited duration.    He is carry j 
J ing sixty-five people this season.    -^^Jj 

w 

-   - 
fVi. 

I   S3   l'8W 

Sousa's Band. 
f\    Soufa   nns  always   taken  n    , .. 
f pride in the soloists who have ac- 

companied him on his tours, and he 
presents at the concerts in this citv 
two young women, Miss Maud 
Heese Davies, soprano, and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle,  violiniste, whorrThe 

MISS Davies has a voice of rare 
sweetness, and Miss Hoyle brinia a 
rift0*?688 ot Per«onalitv SndSbe 
that wm rTut?athf!C Jn'erpretatlon 
Iht'2 " a,?MnfeTutou her among all 
the charming women who Tmve 
achieved  snecess with   the vioHn 

and briSSTn?1?"' ^6 m°8t flni«hed I 
worlrt hi» nt  ^"bone soloist the i 
K of Sa„r.erk,n<lwn' c°mplete the 
Hin„   ,8oU8a 9 soloists.   The band of 

XPe"ni^!Playherene"^ 
 ...a.-. 

»-    < ; 



The appearance of John Philip Sousa and his band of artists at 
■B Opera house on the 11th, was the b^st attraction of the kind 
nat Hot Spring has ever had. And yet, I regret to say, the house 
hat greeted him was not only poor, but failed to show any very 

great amount of enthusiasm. The man who had stirred the hearts 
of thousands, and who has been greeted with the most rapturous 
applause trom the Atlantic to the Pacitic, from Canada to the Gult 
of Mexico, failed to create anything like a panic of pleasure at the 
American Carlsbad. I hastened to the Opera house expecting to 
find every available inch of standing room taken, but instead, found 
a comparatively light and chilly house. True, the evening was a 
very disagreeable one, but that should not have kept people; away 
especially those who perhaps may never hive another opportunity 
of hearing this very excellent organization. The program was a 
line one, varied and charmingly rendered, but the applause for the,, 
tirst two numbers was so feeble, one might easily have imagined 
coining from the half frozen hands of an Escjuemaux. Slipping b- 
hind the scenes, 1 suggested that the composer give them "Stai. 
and Stripes" "Washington Post'' and a few rag-time melodies vorn 

Ito a frazzle elsewhere. This he smilingly did, with a result that 
■the appl.iuse was simply deafening; and everybody smiled and 
■seemed happy. I would rather see a man stand up in his seat 

md toss his hat in the air and yell, in the good old-fashioned Ar- 
kansaw style, if his enthusiasm be genuine, and let it run over and 
leak out over the entire assemblage, than see him sit like a bump 
bn a log, dead to every Influence that should stir the heart to the 
sweetest and most beautiful impulses. To me, Sousa is the most 
Interesting and delightful bit of humanity now  before the public./i 

>r this reason. I may seem over-sensative  because  his  reception 
■vas not what I had anticipated. 
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THURSDAY, 
ORAND—Sousa's Band-Matinee and 

Cven7i'ie.'"'*1*l'Mly>"'      '^  
Thursday   will   bring   the   march   king, 

John  l*hiilp  Sousa, 
barm" lU'MII! I, 

nd    his    celebrated 
annTfor °ne concert only. 

rher'e Is no mj|ro popular concert  bund In 
live   country Han   BOUKB'B,   and   he   will 

I doubtless  atfRlct  one of  the largest  au- 
I djeni es ol'Jw'   ■" 1S""- 

, 7"W      T- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
famous "March Klnsr," With Ills Band Will (Jive a Concert At the Clraifd 

Thursday livening. 

l\hi fi . uhitHUL 

^U'atiiuunjn. 

SOJ, 
appearanci 
(or, Philip Sousa, in  thlf 
a recognitad Institution. 

AND   cu.MiNt;.—The  annual 
ie ferial   American condue- 

city  has become 
It is always rc- 

garded  aa  the visit of a friend, irrespective 
cf Its artistic aspect, for Mr. Sousa as- 
suredly gets In close touch with his audi- 
ence. Probably Sousa's friendliness and 
cordiality towards his patrons and his un- 
failing liberality and courtesy in respond- 
ing to encore requests have ipiite as much 
to do with his popularity as his famous 
compositions and 'iis magnetic conducting. 

Besides his qualities as composer, his 
training of a military hand to reach so 
high a point of excellence shows that he Is 
a born leader. The same qualities that go 
to make a Bltcoessful genera) are those 
Which in ,1 smaller scale make a success- 
ful hand leader. There must he personal 
magnetism, self-control, self-confidence, 
quick judgment, and the recognition of the 
value of strict discipline. Sousa has these 
advantages. His hand shows the result, 
for while there may be B good leader with- 
out a good band, there never can be a good 
band without a good leader. He looks upon 
it, not as a machine, but as a composite 
being susceptible of emotions that anyo 
man may feel. 

Sousa has with htm on his present con 
cert tour two brilliant young artistes a 
soloists. They are Miss Maud Reese Dl 
vies, soprano, and Miss Dorothy Hoyl 
violinist*.    The great band   will  be  heart 
here soon 

A 

Th« ■*"*>•» Band. 

'""•     "ie   works  or   n. 
masters of music of a„ ages  *,*'?' 
terspersed   with   the  swirl, be   n' 

rebus mitsi -  of  the   la°te,fhend!Tamv- »»■ 
Sousa's organization i«fi?i writers', 
tary concert band In th? JSS*"' ml"- 

lt   Is   the   hand   of   thA   ,? ' 
John Philip Sousa. Its not«§ TJfiS j"st  H!i 

conductor and compos", o    h""01'' '■ th« 
At the same time the 1till     , pcop,°- 

, music are to be taw* A" , 
Sortsa concerts with the   h, T al 
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■ It's   Ills   own      he   h'.o   ..   «     —""•    us      |«n 

Band and fedeVfhYchfe^ac, "'^ country id the effor( ', ' factor in his 
best music of ,,ii nt'L      D0P">arl«e. the 

his  tjfi „ 
solrflsts- 

Sousa is accompanied* 0ll 

ifeDorbthy HoTle,DvloHnis?e°Drano 

i^'^^m for^e afternoon an 

cSKceits arc as follows^■"■•P*" 
MATINEE. 

^Overture,  "Camevnl JRomalnc". .Berlioz 
. Cornet   Solo, •Whirlwind   Polka' 

M 
..Gods 

IERBERT U CLARKE 
t*tp.- ftfBgyptlan "  (new). 

Solo, »"Ah   forse " e Jtii 
.......Uil 

e ,1U'" iprano 
(.X'i'Vlatai... 
MISS MAUD  RKKSK  DAV1KS. 

' Grand Se< 
ha"   i' 

one,  "The Might  of Sab- 
jirom  "Menstofele"'...'. 6o 

INTERMISSION TEN  M!NUTffljH| 
Tone Picture. "At Midnight" (new) ' 
 &_•■   • v •■•;• ■■.:-/.Sa5l ..   ..  afc'    »-«" 1 

idyl, ;'Echos des  Bastions"   (uewV 
Pit 

b. March,  "The Stnt 
ever"  

I. Violin   Solo,' 
M [S3 

'Over the V 

Pad crew ski 
Ian."  at   thj 
Eti   the   Met 
:ielle of 
Blrl fro 
['Fauet 
['Trova 
and  S 
Beat 

Kline 
and. $lrlpca..)(gF 
 Sousa 

'geunerweisen".Siirasata 
OTHY   HOYLE. 
lights in New  York" 
..  ..*-.' Sousa 

Carnegie Hall; "El Capi- 
roadway theatre; "i.u.ia," 
ill tan  Opera  House;   "The 

York." at the Casino: "The 
aris,"  at   the  Herald  Square; 
allet;   tit     Koster    &     Rial's 
"   at   the   Academy   of   Music, 
and   his   band   at   Manhattan 

NIGHT 
'Paragraph   HI, ..Supp; 

thoughts' 
...I'ryor 2, Trombone    Solo,   "L.0V0 

U,""'-MK.ART..rB   PRYOR, 
want     Maaourisa. J   a   Butrslan   Pea 

r-RDtain Tarentclle. (new) 
*.3°P> o'W-Unda di ChamoSeU) 

Sousa l 
lix.' 

'•   MISS  MAUD  REESE   ".^'^ .. 
r,. Grand      Scene     from ri^nCrl 
"Kntghta of the ii-.i:    ,'':'"'';;.rT1.:s. 

INTERMISSION    PEN   M  M  1 
6. Idyl.    "WhtBpertng    1— y$&m 

7 j; Serenade'Iodine nu-GaU^l-Marie 
'■;, Mare., -rue fi^atan Jne ; ,a 

s. violin   bo. ygff1^    A\,    Leonard 

 IlinLf^OROTHY   HOYLE. 
-a*          ,   i>,.,,■, ,1 Scene    fro 9. Introitvfetiou  and   Bu-tai  - ^.^ 
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,   wno appeai'ec uT concert at 111 
on Tbuisda-y 9igUt, January 19th. 

it "is bid that Sou«aj- just now makul 
orL. money tba#fiP)ther composer.  H 

L Wid to be clearina;$75,000 a year   Hie ml 
Come is from ais operas, hi* band and h^ 
Lhect jnusic royalties. -—»-> 
f A   ,,ew coon ranv. "JS+mW1** (,al: 

•STAR 
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' "ached. and c'°n'mu1IiA u^ 

season la a  brlliio fence-    HiR 
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with more than   1' "   °"» an I L'°Ur   ttta 

against each other. 

SoiisaW|)t>iMrchla'rTcf>tistic and , 
- ''^njsgPmtinct individuality that mal 

ife'niznble  every   time  is  it  h 
lliat  has   ltccii   a  certainty  erer 
"El   Capitnn"   was  licanl   produced 
doubly   so   since  his   now  success   "ffie 
Itrido Elect,"  which comes to 'Wilmini- 
ton next Thursday niffht.   Jlanager Bay- 
lis was among the first managers to se- 
cure an out of town date for "The Bride 
Elect."    The   original   company   num- 

bering 100 people together with two car 
loads   of   scenery   will   be  seen   at  thj 
Grand Opera House on Thursday nigl 

im- 
cari 
thel 
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THE liOUSA COHCER 
u 

the Largest  Matinee  Audiences 
iver Seen Here Attends. 

I&tarch King," John Philip jSousa, 
Mr  12  years    was    loader «4   the 

United States    marine   band,  the   man 
whose name is as closely allied to the 

F two-step  o£  the  ballroom  ais  is  that  of 
StrauES,   to   the   waitz.   apnjaieu   in   the 
Opera house here yesterday at * midday 
rhatinee with his splendid oagp'l. Not 

I since Gilmoie's band ptny'r>r1 hire, many 
[.years ago, has such a matinee audience 
ibean sjjrn at the opera ho'ujg. "The 
Breatrarwae filled almost to its^'eapaeiiy 
[■with a most appreciative collection of 
'lovers if inuijic. The djjtfght exp"eri- 
henced ny those present was manifested 
itime an^l time again during the concert 
land i:ri(;ore after enco'fre was given, 
[Sousa   maintaining   Wls   reputation   for 

jor.erusity in this rebate!   . Ai^il n- 
bores were popular selections Winv.iiig a 
I chain of popular melodies, running from 
*'The   Georgia 
Time in the Ol 
"Dixie"   and 
Sousa's   own 
ps  "El  Capi 
from his oplfrjji 

The prog* 
largely of Sk 
new  march 
•latest \wo-s 
'DeWoTf Hopp*! 
t>n, prfcl  the Rti 
and   "Captain 
ing numbers. 

There were only 
programme for tlje; 
of the Wagnerlaqj 
from  the  operas 
master   of   Dresden 
The    first   of    these    on. 
gramme;    it   was-   th 
"TannhauEer,"   t, 
^posed by the noteTTGot 
tiered by the band in m 
;The   other  was   "Scent 
ftal," the last opera wri 
"Knights of the Holy efi 
rendered with equal br 
the1 lovers of good musicNjhat the ban 
Is capable of. .'< 

' Only   three   soloists   were   introduced. 
The first of these was Mr. Arthur I'ryov. 

! who ranks high  as    a    iroinb^ni.-i.    11" 
played with great effei i his/own corn- 

I position -Love "'Thoiigh:s,'"^"and re- 
fspon.ded  to  a  hearty    eie ore    with   the 
RVabaah."- Mr. Pryor did not take 

kmany moments   to   convince,his hearers 
tha^ he was master of his instrument. 

Miss Maud Reese Davis,  the soprano 
soloist, won.many admirers by her len- 

J'dHion of Sousa's new song "Will You 
Kre When the LilliesLVte p. ad?" Her 
Hf.dice Is sweet, clear I^d thoroughly 
["trained, possessing unwsual range and is 
full of expression.       ,;' 

Miss Dorothy HoyK.'th.e vhiliniste.  is 
an aftist. She r. adocd the "Cyp-y 

I Dane*" and a ph. a'si'.l „' cue e e.    She  i.- 
indeea one of the ?ru>si aei nnpiished 

Fviolin^tea,eYer heaa-(rt>y a Columbia au- 
i dienee. . 

John Philip Sousa  is a  graceful  ano 
attractive leaner and  is  so  ol.lie/n.;   in 
gratifying the desires id Ids uiiii nee 

land In studying' th-ir t.i d's • that he 
[never fads to make, friends. 

Judging from the house yesterday-and 
.the pleasure expressed   by   all -Who at- 
tended  It  is. fafe to  say   Lh.it   the  band 
will henceforward   include   Columbia in 
Its annual toilrs. 

In the closing,   number   on    the pro- 
Igramme "The Land Came Hack." S msa 
Introduced  a i ovdty.  presenting  to his 
hearers brief solo parts i'r..m all  tlv in- 
struments,  even   through   li  the   cup'.vi- 

Iflium, the tuba and the saxophone, thus 
[acquainting   alt   with    the   credit; s   oi 
leach. 

fr.im 
itia^l   com- 

..   jr was r n- 
■JHcMfl sty" 
nun   "I'.ir-e- 
B Wagner— 

rf-a/jd it was 
HRcy, showing 

SOCSA'S BAND 

o  a   Large Played   Here   Last  Night   t 

Audience. 

Some musicians have said .that John 
Phillip Sousa. is not a jSus'lcian. !>,..> 

hapsjjtat may be true; I don't pretend: 
to say that he is, or that, he is not, but 
no man living has appealed more ;,. 
the heads and feet of the Am irlcan 
public'than  has  Sousa. 

I have seen him leading his band at 
Manhattan Beach, while tHs-usands that 
listened! kept time with ,.\ayme; 
beads. Again I have seen re'gWnents of 
soldiers go marching briskly across thei 
parade while, their feet kept time to 
the pi rfect cadi nci a of his marches; 
and again 1 have si i a pn tty maidehs 
and gallant men tripping over waxed 
floors to the inspiring two steps that 
he has wi itten. His opera have bi eri 
popular successes, his marches ara 
played an t \\ histl 1 the rjoril. lenl over, 
and his pli tures n. as e.as ly i - ignif.^ 
able as there 0f Mark HaV-ha. ^1 jKinley; 
an ; Hobson, 

He m ty nof.l. > a uraMvt d . hut tv <>J 
so near ; , BSftgtrme tkjfoV'nyj^ftfcUft 
public Is not able to .:; -t i-i;- :sj-■ ifil 
course there are people who refuse* ti 
eat, unh sa thi y h ive I n i in, i inva9( 
bai !s diuk.    or    their i quivalents,  bti| 
'.h.y ar i til- minority, TH(   half.) 
yea even more than half; subsist am 
"pork and b ins " or "hog i.. t horn.* 
iny." To tii 'S ( people , 

I caviar, or even olives, vvoul I gl\ ■ u 
taste In the mouth, but thej ivera 
handed roast beef, or tin ;. . . thi y 
wi uld know pr tty .veil ivhal to do, 

• i'il would njoy themselves. Sousa'si 
music may not b i in the cavlai class, 
but it pleasi.-. 

Last night  s n's.f t band played to 
tremendods au li 'nc •.   i: i til.v* 
n eeived. The parque , In , di g dr e'st 

applauded while thi g tile y, in so] Her 
clothes, cheer d. Th re was ovation af- 
ter ovation and Mr. Sousa was morel 
than g< ner IUS in ; he mat! of .■,!- 
i ores, t 

The program was an exi ■ lb nl one, 
including several new com tlon . 
The three soloists were i a .. h .. • 
first on the program, aft >r the overx 
ture of SHI pi 's. was Mr. Art ,.■ ] . :-. 
t he i rombonisi. | played "Lovei 
Thoughts," an original . mpositi in, 
and for an i ncore "i »n the VVab i -h." 
Mr. Pryor mi I ■ a d e.a . i till. Tha 
next soloist, v\ ho fume after -.- \ T.IS 

numbers by  the band;  Miss Davie j,  .u 
sopraii ■• \\ hose v  .       ;. and th# 
last was Miss Knyle, a ,; ilinist, who e 
execution  was supi 

As to the hind it is needl ss to s^.5> 
anything, for .-'etna's band has no su-t 
i erior In America . 

it was gratifying to s ■ the entlrfl 
au hem. rise lasl night when "The ^;ar 
Spangli t  Hann r" w is plaj ed.   tt   Is a 
I It  thai   \ mericans have gott n into 

■ ; e    |    ■ m ■•, on of the Maine, but 
li i- us hop i that it is a habit  the;      11) 
II \    !'  e t   . :ii   of. 

The newest thing of Sousa's, played! 
las night, was the in ir h from "Tha 
Charlatan," In which Mr, DeWolf I top- 
cer is nol doing very well this season. 
The march is good. Itself, but It, and 
one chni us are i he only x^^.i ;::■■. > 
"'i":' - C iat atan," In which o] era 1 hap* 
pern ! ; ,   ■    .   \ lr. 1   ip| .a- n hile norl h .'u 
mont! i  or  so si ie ■.   Tli •  b ind   playi I 
the  n arch   o\ :'  for an  i nnire and  it; 
seemi 1 to cat h the popular fancy1, as 
Well   i mi  h ■ for  II   h is  that  1 wing off 

a not! 
.-.   i    -i n  rht's • ■"  igi ment v,aa 

t                                           i 
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LOCAL AMISEMENTS. \ 

Tire history of music alToiils few, It any, 
parallel! for thu BUOOOSB aohteved by John 
I'hllln Bouea, In the New World only could M 
t„. ponlble for a musician, no nunior tmw 
tairiitcu, to rl«e in but ii brief halt-ib^n yp.e.s 
rrotn tho oomparativa obscurity surrtWidlng 
tlio Ipmlor of u service band to a posftlon nl 
commanding mnuence In his profession, and 
the pnjoyment of the Broatest income ever 
euirod in the harmonious calling. 

inhn I'hiliii Sousii wiiB liorn In Washington, 
V <• about fluty years ago. At Brteen. young 
smifn was toacliiiiK harmony, and at seven- 
iron he WHS an orchestral conductor. Th.. roy- 
inK spirit characteristic cf the Amer an yeu.h 
„o.a him »ui Into the world to seek his or- 
time ami Bouaa became one ol the Una violins 
of tha unhoHtra conducted by Jacques Offen- 
bach, the French opera bouffe composer, when 
ih>i latter made a tour or the l nitoii Btates. 
Bubseauently he conducted for theatrical com 
pantos, mid when it"' Plnaforte erase was at 
Its lioiKlu. S...11SO became musical director ol 
no. Church choir Pinafore Company, an or- ■ 
stnnlJiatlon which achieved wide celebrity and 
isuncess. 

Unsolicited, lie received, tn n-sn, ">e ap- 
pointment us loader of the bund of the I'nttod 
fltatfB marine corps, Through tits commanding 
talents as a musician and disciplinarian, Mr. 
Sousa speedily raised his command to the rront 
rank nc the military bands of the world. Sin 
years URO Bousa resigned rrom Hie United 
Mates scrvlca and organised bis present mili- 
tary concert band upon lines embodying hie 
own Ideas of instrumentation, tonal effect, etc. 
This nrKiir.izntli-n is purely a concert band, be- 
ing attached to no military command, and per- 
forming no military duty, not even except,ng 
parades, Heeds predominate In the HOIIBH 
band In the proportion of, "TJ-'Y-BI^ 'PI 

tM v 
lour percussion instruments. 

Slia-e Us organisation In I"'.'- the Sousa Jf. I 
Kins been continually employed In ooncerl touts 
and has played III every |iortlon nf the United 
Slates and the Dominion "I rana.la. The soerel 
uf its success lies largcl) iu the tact that Mr. 
Sousa lias realised Hie musical prefcienccs of 
his public and has skilfully catered t.. the 
popular laste. always seeking to elevate it- 
standard. Ills hand is distinguished for u-^ 
broad, sympathetic, and artistic rendering uf 
HUidi i t the classics as fall niitinall.v Within 
the scope of the military band, attaining In 
(peso many uf the delicate nuances usuall) 
associated  solely  with  strings. 

MlSri liolliiTllY HOYL.E. 

The program arranged by Mr. Sousa for 
to-night's conceit ut the Park Theater is the 
following: 
Overture,   Paragraph   III Buppe 
Trombone BOIO,  Love Thoughts (new) Pryor 

Arthur  Pryur. 
Uusslan   Peasant   Ma/.nurka   (new)   Capraln 

Tarentella   (new)    Sousa 
Soprano s.do.  Uinda ill  Chamounlx....Denis tti 

Miss   Maud   Reese   Uavies. 
tirand scene from Parsifal,  Knights of Bio 

Holy Urall    Wagner 
Intermission   ten   minutes. 

Idyl, Whispering Leaves (new) Von Blon 
Serenade   Badlno   (new ) Oabrlel-Murle 
March.   The  Charlatan  (new) Buusa 
Violin solo.   Souvenir de  Haydn Leonard 

Miss Dorothy   Hoylc. 
Introduction am.  bridal  s.one  from   Lohen- 

grin    Wagnci 

m: 

■ mm, 

* Arthur Pryor, flousa'B trombone so- 
loist, is a phenomeHUM.' it is scarcely 
necessary to mention his remarkable 
playing for Sousa's audiences in every 
city in the United States and Canada 
have applauded him to the echo. Pry- 
or will be one:W the regular assisting 
soloists on the present tour. He in his 
repertoire several new composition.? 
and will be heard here when Sousa ap- 
pears In this city In the course of his 
present great transcontinental tour. 

/ 

>ew» Vote*. 
SalttL.- famous hand will render a sii- 

■ro'l concert jn lirriovar's Operahouse to- 
norrow afternoon at 2::;d. and the ad- 

vance sale of scats Indicates thai a large 
crowd will be in attendance. An early 
hour is sot for the entertainment, in oi- 
ler that tho organisation may take a sp 

!l | cini train  for the south  to meet an en 
'" , gagement for the evening. 
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AT THE THEATltr.. 

Two Delightful Concerts Given by Sousa's 
Hand Yesterday Before Large and Fash- 
ionable Audiences—The Bostouians this 
Week—Other Attractions that are to be 
Here. 
Sousa, the March King, and his wonder- i 

ful band wore seen and heard at Owens's 
Academy of Music yesterday afternoon 
and evening by large audiences. Tho seat- 
ing capacity of the theatre was taxed to 
its utmost at each performance, and the 
spontaneous and almost constant applause 
must certainly have been very gratifying 
to the genius who held the baton, as well 
as to the men Who, under this magic in- 
fluence, made the whole air swell with 
harmony and sweet sounds. The coming 
of Sousa and his band has been anxiously 
awaited by hundreds of Oharlestonlans, 
and now that he has made his bow and 
is gone they are regretting that the fates . 
will not allow them to go wherever he 
goes and hear his music all the time. 

The programmes published vesterday 
■were carried out fully at the con- 
certs, but this is not saying the hall, 
tor there was not a number on cither list 
that did not receive an enthusiastic en- 
core, aid in many Instances two and 
three encore pieces had to be given be- 
fore tin crowds would ;et the next regu- 
lar, number be taken up. Two of Band- 
master Sousa's marches, "The Charlatan" 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
were on the programme, but during the 
afternoon and evening the audiences 
heard nearly all of the March King's fa- 
mous quicksteps, and each was received 
with applause. 

All of the land numbers were magnifi- 
cently rendered, and each one was en- 
joyable. In the afternoon concert possi- 
bly the most admired of the selections 
was the grand scene, "The Night of 
Sib be" from "Meflstofele," (Bolts.) The 
phrasing and shading in this was mag- 
nificent. The descriptive sketch, "Over 
the Footlights in New York," by Sousa, 
proved immense}- popular, At the niyht 
concert two beautiful select! ins from 
Wagner were given with such effect as to 
call forth unbounded plaudits from the 
great assemblage present. 1 he first was 
the grand scene from "Parsifal," and the 
second was the iniroduetion and bridal 
scene from "Lohengrin." Another ex- 
quisite number was the serenade Badine, 
Gabriel Marie. 

The soloists came in for a very generous 
share of the applause at both afternoon 
and evening concerts. Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, prim a donna soprano, made a 
ni ist favorable impression. Her voice is 
of rare sweetness, and while not of extra- 
ordinary power, was, nevertheless, fully 
equal to the dramatic solos which she 
interpreted with feeling and effect. Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, handled her In- 
strument with expuislte feeling. Her se- 
lections,    "Ziegeunerweieen,"   (Sarasate,) 
and the "Souvenir de Haydn," (Leonard,) 
were both encored. .Mr Arthur Pryor, 
one of the best known trombone players 
of the world, was heard m a s do last 
night, and won many new admirers for 
himself and his splendid instrument. Mr 
Herbert L. Clarke! cornet virtuoso, gave 
a very excellent solo at the matinee, and 
was warmly applauded. 

The Sousa concerts closed a very bril- 
liant week at the Academy of Music. On 
Monday night the popular and clover com- 
edy of "Side-Tracked" was given before 
a large audience. On Tuesday night the 
theatre was tilled to the doors, "und "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" made its first appear- 
ance here. "Secret Service," the Very 
popular war story, entertained a large 
audience on Wednesday night. On Thurs- 
day night Otis Skinner and a very compe- 
tent company appeared at the Academy in 
the beautiful Story of "Rosemary." 

The week just o|>ening brings several 
excellent attractions. The famous "Bos- 
touians" an; booked for Thursday night. 
"The Devil's Auction" comes on Frld ty 
and lloyt's "A Stranger in New York" is 
on the bills for Saturday, matinee and 
night. 

~ 'Sonaa's  SoloU 
SotistTs^SnWreB^WrU  Sways   distln 

guished  for  their soloists,  both  vocal 
u,nd   Instrumental,   whom   the   famous 
director invariably selects with    great 
care and for special aptitude and su- j 
perlority for Ju«t such affairs.    Not ev- 
ery  soloist,   however  capable   In   some 
ways, would fully answer for the Sou- 
sa  concerts,  for reasons  that are  pal- ' 
ptilble.    The vocalist, for instance, must 
be a singer of great endurance, of ro- 
bust  and   trained   vocal  chords  or  she 
could   not  endure   the  lnwunn^e   strain 
and exhaustion of singing twice a day, I 
to  Which must be added  the great  fa- | 
tigue of travel and dangers from con- j 
stant exnosure to changegjn teanper.i-J 
ture and all   the vie sftltBrTwDr travel."* 
Many   a   singer   wiho   could   brilliantly ] 
fill the requirements of a single concert 
or two or half a dozen could not a' all 
fi'l   the  requirements pf a Sousa  tour. 
For this the •singeir must have not ondy 
a   great   voice,   perfect   vocal   method 
and   splendid   physique,  hut great en-' 
durance to withstand the inroads of f i- 
tigue  and  exposure.   To e*ng twice  Ir 
public a?mrn=t every fl'iy wltffl Incessnr 
' \'\-"l.   Is   exceedingly   trying   to     ant 

"•or. nnd  especially to a. lady.   Mil 
A Reese Dayl-cs, the vooalist of tt 

present S...US.I tour, has hereioti. 
abundantly proven her remaaKabi- 
aciluy to luiuii all requirements ami 
u s>uijj' with i are success upon every 
occasion. she lias a rich resonant 
voice, faiultlesa method, and renders' 
her selectlor.is, whether aria or bailad, 
with cons.'.cuoui artistic excellence. 
AUdiemes grow everywhere ent'.iusias- 
tic over her appearances, 

Miss DoroLliy Hoyle, v\tho has ap- 
peatvd In the So-jsat concerts on pr»-< 
viuus luiiis, i'.s one of the most ac-. 
eomplisued and suceessflud vJollnuSij ofl 
the period. Sae posseses a wonderful! 
tone, h.gn artistic temperament, aud| 
a facility of execution in most difficult 
comioositiotta that is rarely heard ou 
any stage. One conclusive test of her 
artistic abilities is Jie reinarkabie 
successes she has haj w.ien playing be- 
ioie New V/ork audiences, at tlie Met- 
i .oi.ii.tn and elsewhere, No artist 
could be placed before more critcal or 
nerciless audiences. Yet M;ss fctoylo 
won distinctive triumphs where SJIHU 
oilers had faded. She has achieved 
equal successes throughout the coun- 
try. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, the famous trom- 
bone virtuoso ,\ ho has always been 
ii.eii.iiieu with the Sousa. concerts, has 
achieved wonders at a youthful aje 
and stands at tlie very head of play- 
ers of the trombone of any country. 
There are but few ar.istis, vocal or in- 
strumental, who enjoy such emphatic 
favoritism throughout the count!y. His 
ai pearances arc always looked for and 
even demanded whenever Sousa's band 
is announced. 

Mr. Herbert L. Clark, the cornet 
vittu.'So at international reputation, is 
a late acquisition! to Sousa's band, or, ' 
to be more exact, resumes the position 
formerly held by him, that of cornoit 
soloist. He is no:ed as one of the most 
skilled and artistic peitformers In 
America. 

There are other soloists of note, also 
Franz Hell, llougelhorn. sig. Mantia, 
eup.nonium; J. Moeremans, saxophone; 
Frank Wads worth, flute; U. Norrito, 
piccolo; J. Norrito, clarinet, and oth- 
ers of equal reputation. 

Sousa and his great organization, will 
be hero in full force in concert on Fri- 

afternoon and evening 
 in—«m  

7 
The concert rendered by Sousa 

and his famous band at (the Opera 
House Sunday afternoon drew an 

appreciative audience from the Ho* 
tels and ^citizens This company of 
wonderful musicians who have 

gained international fame are toe 
well known to receive comment. 

: 

S+ 

When Saipfc^as recently asked whttt 
sort of SuSHle considered popUlM  WS 
a-ave the  following answer,  character 
StT5   of HUB man and his method. 

uigh^rhy^.4^^1 
or through all three, the »lte.n"°f" "' 
the auditor, and creates a desire for a 
second .taring, it then becomes co£ 
melons and rages with more or less 
vt me If ho composition is based 

,,,•.,1 lnwq it stands a chance of 
u'ving f ' ■ t" "puUlc is subdued 

ut  if  it   is  ephemeral  in character   « 

-ml  upon  tH s fWXio.   he  has  conceived 
■;1       cU

r
P^ed a number of vo^vcom- 

al S'prcsslonAe ear is the slowest of 
theSmses toMopi  anything new.    It 

\ufai, •   repel strange  sounds      and 
consetTuently*%>usa  says,  he  who  1« 
vents  the newest combjna^n^jljr^g 

islcal  sounds  mustVork all  the  more» j 
assiduously  to familiarize      the publhi-J 
*,th it ifefore the public will accept It., 

i When  a  composer  wlp P,*^?!-^ 
ventlve skill is accepted by thes pub c \ 
he stands a chance of retaining     n» 
stanK and this Is very true in the| 

I l ^^iusa's °,a"Bt
h,™m -Uions show the 

same freshness and fertility of wgog* 

I:"'"U v,7^"nh ^rtumly1 &ot 
lli'arlng^'lale;^ coitions  phtyed 
"s only Sousa's band can play them. 

^0, n O 

( 

1 

/ SUl-RA IN ON'K COXCJBRT. 
f   ' ■->  ■«<<»^sswiipps»|i . 
i ln.:-s  that  will  Interest  every lover of 
f music in this viclnitv. for the annual 
I appearance of theVMarch King" and 
' his- men  In  this  city  has  already  as- 

sumed   the   proportions   of   any   event 
of  supreme Importance, "both  socially 
■'!-.. 1   musically.    Nothing  succeeds   likgt 
success,   and  Snusa  has  succeeded " 
:■■ aching the public heart,  not op'» 
■')■  ehnraetcr of  inspiring musli 
by  Ids magnetic personality lip 
;or   n man so attuned to the 8 
w-w.»fic    n.nt   his     every    .,..,»,, 
br-a :!e s   through   it   nnd   makes   his 
very presence as leader of that inimi- 
table  band  an  inspiration.   It  Is  par- 
tieularly   pleasant   to   find    now    trul 
tiien a man who likes ids work for the 
work's sake,  tlip cheers of the multi- 
tude  In  approval  of  his  efforts being 
more to him than "the jingling of the 
guineas." 

Having played with hardly an inter- 
ruption for more, than six years under 
the discipline and guidance of the 
"March King" the Sousa band is pro- 
bably as near perfection as It Is possl 
blc to reach with a wind orchestra.   It 
Is an organization of the moat gifted 
performers on their respective Instru- 
ments, as well  ns the  best payed  in, 
the country.   Their precision of attack, 
their    faultless    phrasing    and    their' 
characteristic    verve    and    swing    In 
playing  has   Insured   their   popularity;, 
and    fame.   Mr.    Sousa Is a veritable 
clairvoyant at    guessing the   musical 
preferences   of    his  paLons,  and  his \ 
programmes are models of good taste 
Invariably.   The Sousa band will give 
a   single  grand   concert   at   the  Cres- 
cent Theatre,  matinee  only,  on  Sun- 
day,   Feb.   R,   assisted   by   Miss   Maud 
Reese Davies. sopvan 
othy Hoy) 
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iaa and his celebrated con- 
rt",fl|pllliBlBfl,iW!r>i»p concerts at tihe 

nd opera Ihouse on Thursday, February 
matinee and evening. Sousa's repertoire 

extensive that each concert he gives Is 
odel of excellence In every respect and 

Ibound to suit the most fastidious and 
fltctlng auditor, for ho has a large field 

in which to build his programmes. He 
ows better than any conductor before the 
erican people today just what class of 
1c causes tihe most genuine pleasure, 
he always alms to cater to the whims 
o great public that flock to his con- 

He Is not unmindful of the fact, 
that his own compositions are in 
demand with the masses and he 

of them freely at ihis concerts. 
I is in these many efforts to please the 

leople that Sousa has made himself popu- 
lar wherever he has appeared. He knows 
Just what they like asd gives it to them 

'Without solicitation, it is his encores tihat 
;}o*teh the popular spirit, for he is the soul 
Of liberality and ho demand within reason 

"IS overlooked or slighted. The great band 
^as never in such superb condition as at 
present, some few changes in the person- 
nel having materially improved the en- 
semble. 

The young lady artists with the band, 
Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, are exceptionally 
talented and are certain to please local 
audiences. 

Tihe matinee and night programmes are 
hereto annexed: 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture,   "Carneval   Romalne."   Berlioz. 
Cornet solo, "Whirlwind Polka," God- 

trey—Mr. Herbert L. Clark. 
Ballet suite, "Egyptian," new, Luigini. 

, Soprano solo,  "Ah fors e lui,"  Travlata, 
Verdi—Miss  Maud  Reese Davies. 

Grand scene, "The Night of Sabba," from 
"Meflstofele," Boito. 

■ Intermission  ten  minu'.ts. 
Tone picture,   "At Midnight."  new, car- 

s'J*n. 
^.(a) Idyl, "Echos des Bastions," new, 
Xllng; 0-0 march, "The Stars and Stripes 
forever,"   Sousa. 
tVlolin solo, "Ziegeunerwelsen," Sarasate— 
iflss Dorothy Hoyle. 

."Over the Footlights In Now York," Sou- 
Paderewskl at Carnegie Hall; "El Cap- 

at the Broadway theater; "Lucia," 
the Metropolitan opera house; "The 

of New York," at the Casino; "The 
from  Paris,"   at  the-  Herald   Snuare; 

o.uat," Ballet at Koste.r and Blal's;' 
-Tovatore," at the Academy of Music, anc 
Busa. and his band at Manhattan Beach. 

EVENING. 
Overture, "Paragraph 111." Suppe. 
•Trombone -eolo,   "IJOVO  Thoughts,     new. 

**   ror—Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
(a)   "Russiap   Peasant   Mazurka,     new; 

>) "Caprain Tarentelle," new, Sousa. 
Soprano   solo,   "Linda   dl   Chamounix. 

'Donizetti-Miss Maud Reese rmyles-,  .  h„, 
Grand  scene   from  "Parsifal,       Knights 

of the Holy Grail," Wagner. 
Intermission  ten minutes. 
Idyl,    "Whispering   Leaves,"   new,   voni 

(a)' "Seneraned Badin," new, Gabriel-Ma- 
le;   (b)    marcfo.,   "The   Charlatan.      new, 

'violin solo, "Souvenir de Haydn," Leon- 
lard—Miss Dorothy Hoyle. ,,T   . 

Introduction and bridal scene from ^.on- 
engrln," Wagner. ,^^ 

 _»*-j, „* otls Skinner. 
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/ J' 'Ua» . 
Boue»'a 

n Pkraip Houaa has been termed 
Maker of Music for the Mil- 

," a description that the famous 
iser and conductor gladly ac- 

It fs surely an honorable and 
irable distinction, that of provid- 

• wholesome and elevating enjoy- 
ment for the masses: The Philadel- 
phla Press recently remarked that 
the "City of Brotherly Love" is a 
Sousa town, and It Is a Sousa town 
because it has a large number of 
people who enjoy being cheerful and 
know no better way, and there are 
few better ways than spending an 
hour or so with the "March King's" 
Inimitable musicians. The same re- 
mark ropliee-with equal foroe and 
truth || every -gtlier .music-loving 
uoilirnNllJrandThjs city is certain- 
ly no exception to the general rule. 
It is the cheerful aspect of the Sousa 
concert that is its chief charm. No 
abstruse musical problems vex the 

| weary soul,lbut simply the magic 
I melody and Sweet harmony bringing 
! rest and contentment. A Sousa con- 
cert is an apt exemplification of the 
best way to do the best thing in pro- 
viding entertainment for the people, 
and the early advent of Sousa and 
his baud in this city will be hailed 
with pleasure. The concert will be 
given at the opera house Saturday 
evening, F>b. 4, 
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A TALK WITH SOUSA 
The Famous Bandmaster Tells 

of His Work and Plans. 

THE    FLAG   AN   JOBATION 

How   It   Suggested   the   Stars 
and Stripes Fogrister. 

Mr.     Son NII     I'. Mill! in«     Wh>     II< 

tvnyit     AimwtM    Ku€'«|»ci*—ll« 
\II\IIIIIH    To     la|«»ll*e*i|4U''W»r«l 

IIN     to     >lu»tcnl     KilfcVntlon 
I .        \ 

\l- 

IN 

i' Th.' personal mag,ictU|lrrV J"hn '''" 
Sousa, willed is rellecMn* In tie- i'.-.l'-'. 
;iinl harmonious work iff: his band, tliids 
also a demonstration i>\ hU oonversa- 
lion. When he was greeted lusl evening 
In tin- Si. James corrtiliii'SJMfior Hi.-* run- 
cerl   at   the   Park  Tin-atcr. ho  pxtL'ui 

ids  hand   with  a  welcome thai   mil 
Interviewer   at   ease   and   i crmltted   i 
question,  "Whai   was  the inspiration 
your inarch,  The Stars und Stripe? F 
fteV 

'it "Well," began the smiling nnsw 
wanted to make a K'">d citizen of ;. iS 
American whojteemod to be wavering inV 
his patriotism l would send him !•> Eu- 
rope for about six months. 1 Uiink thai, 
he would conic back perfectly satisfied 

■with his American birth. The march was 
tin result of sueii an experience <>n my 
parfi 1 went to lOnglaud In September, 
lS9fi, and during my absence the thonvi 
was working in my mind. The threo 
parts of the piece were suggested Cor IM 
different divisions of the country, ou the 
different   Instruments,    representing   the 
North, the .South and the West. Il was 
when I was sailing on my return Into 
New York harbor that the name came 10 
me as an Inspiration fr.nn R sight of tie 
old Hag again, and i called it the Stars 
and Stripes Forever, from my pure love 
of the dear old colors. It was performed 
for the lirst time in Philadelphia on Maj 

,   19. 1S97. so you see It   is almost  two years -\ 
' old. It lias been, of course, a gratifica- 

tion to me that It has become so widely 
known,  for  it   recalls   to  me  the etrcum- 

,   stances and the love of the only country | 
on   earth." 

Mr. Sousa stepped to a cigar lighter on 
the stand nearby, and as he raised thi 
electrical contrivance to his mouth a mu- 

\ Sicai sound came from the bussing. Hi 
caught the note, and remarked: "Thai is 
A flat   Now. let's see if  I  am  rlglt." 

Keeping the note In his mind, he stepped 
Into the parlors and opened the piano na.i 
touched the note indicated. "Ah!" be ex- 
claimed, "that is about one-quarter of a 
tone off. This piano Is sharp, according 
to the International pitch that we use In 
our band work." Turning his hark to thi 
instrument and touching one ki y after 
an ither, ho called the note with unerrtnn 
accuracy, accommodating himself to the 
ohange of pitch. 

"I believe in  what  ts known as the  In- 
ternational  pitch,   which   Is  about   half  a 
tone lower  than  the  'high'   pitch,  and   i • 
think    that    it    should    be    universally! 
adopted.' When I left the Marine Hand in 
Washington i had to accommodate my- 
<-elf to the lower pitch, and this is what , 
we,  as well  as most   of   the  symphony 
orchestras in the. country, have adopted." 

Dropping into a seat, he wandered hit 
a discussion of musical  matters  thai   \va. 
as charming as it was Instructive, even : 

to his uneducated listener. Bte t^ik.- 
about the adaptability of wind ini--.ni-, 
mints to the harmonies of Wanner. ■ 
whom ho pronounced the greatest of mu- 
sical conjurers, using the harmonies ol I 
sound as no other master has ever done. ' 
combining them to reproduce the effects I 
of nature's harmonies to such perfection 1 
as no other has ever attained. 

Why sousa Answers Elneares, 
"Why are yol! so ready and  willing  '.ol 

answer encores?" he was asked. ' 
The answer was characteristic of  the 

mun:    "Well, whin  arc we here for?-  If 
the menu calls for oysters and coffee ami 
perhaps a bit of ohtfeae with the pie, it 
little  terrapin   or   lobster   a   la   Newberg 
won't como amiss. (The Inspiration  that 
comes from physical activity on the pan 
of the audience is the greatest compli- 
ment  that  a  musician   can   have.    It   U 
his reward, and it deserves a  return.    Jl 
is just the opposite from the hiss,  whi«.li 
makes a man want to cut ids throat. No, 
if I can please my audiences with moio, 
1 am willing to please them,   it is the 
work that I was put into the world to do. 
I would rather be the composer of a suc- 
cessful march, however simple it may be,  i 
than of an unsuccessful symphony that 1" || 
never played.    Because  a  man  loves  to' 
hear a simple harmony. It Is no sign that 
ho is  lacking  in  musical   taste,  or   thHt  . 
he Is not educated to a high degree. There ' 

1 are ch/rdS that seem sometimes to thrill I 
j.us ajA Inspire us, and yet they may be j 
imljA'd In the simplest of composition.*. 

"1 used to print "" »i>' programs H 
synopsis of the theme of my numbers, 
but musical laste lias become so won- 
derfully developed within the past few 
years that there is hardly any need of it 
iiow Take, for Instance, The Knights nl 
the Holy Orall, that was on our program 
to-night There is no necessity to tell lie 
ttUdience the meaning of those sounds— 
they are right in the mind of every in- 
telligent, listener   who loves music   and  is 
endowed with a particle of Imagination. 

An Appreciated CempUutent. 
"I think," he continued, With a smile. 

"that the highest compliment I ever re- 
ceived for any of my musieal work was 
from a lady, who heard a composition 
of mine descriptive of the Chariot race 
In Wallaces novel. Ben Utir. After the 
entertainment, she came to me and 
thanked ttlG for the pleasure she had In 
listening to the composition. 'Why,' she 
exclaimed. 'I could actually see the dust 
rise from the. racing chariots.' " 

The circumstance recalled a remark ! 
made last evening, when the band was re- ] 
spondlng to an encore with the familiar 
number, The Georgia Camp Meeting. Al- • 
most Instinctively, Mr. Sousa's form 
seemed to sway to the si rains as he stood | 
on the elevated stand, and the comment j 
was   hoard:    "Mr.   Sousa   seems   to   think 
he is competing tor the prize in a cake-I 
walk." 

The   Sousa   band   lias   just   closed   itif i 
lirst   week   of  its  Southern   tour,   and   Is 
entering  on  a Journey  that   will   extend 
into Texas, covering most  of the  Impor- 
tant points between hero and the Western 
country.    So far.  it   has 1 n a  decidedly 
successful trip, and Mr. BOUSU, Who has 
hardly fully recovered from a severe at- 
tack of typhoid fever, is looking forward 
with anticipations of great pleasure tu 
the coming weeks In the South, where, ho 
says, he finds his most enthusiastle lis- 
teners. 

THK   Sl»IS\   COM KIM'. 

V Knrr RMstcal Treiil  l»nM  KveiilnB 
In   the   I'llrI.   (IpeiulioriNC. 

The. Sousa concert last evening was one 
of those musical treats that a kind prov- 
idence once in a while grams to thus.- who 
dwell fur from the centers of musical per- 
fection, wafted like the. breeses of tlie 
South to llie frozen regions to bring a 
remembrance of other conditions that are 
half forgotten. The inspiration and marf- 
netlsm of the leader, which seemed to 
penetrate to every liber of his followers, 
bad their Influence on the listeners and 
moved them to enthusiasm, whether the 
number was one of Wagner's wonderful 
harmonies  or a  cakewalk    number,    it 

I would   have  boon   the same   if  the  band 
had played Dundee, Old Hundred or some 

.other church hymn.  II was qulic as much 
! the players and Hie leader as h was the 
selection. 

The remarkable willingness and prompt- 
ness  to  respond  to encores,    which    are 

i frowned down by some more sedate lead- 
ers, contributed to make John Philip .Sou- 
sa a favorite with American audiences. 
ills program last evening contained nine 
numbers, but nineteen were given to snt- 
isfy   thi-  enthusiastIc   demand   for   more. 

j Among these answers were the ever-fa- 
vorite Stars and Stripes Forever, on th>- 
Hanks of the Wnbash, The Georgia ramp- 
meeting, and il  medley  In  which  the airs 

, that have become increasingly popular 
during iho times of war were Included, 
Kven the number There'll Bo a Hot Time 
In the Old Town To-nlghl brought forth 
roars of fcpplause, fur no h,i\\'\ cnti play ' 
II as Sousa's. King Cotton sounded new 
and fresh us if ii ha.i i.e. a given for the 
ilrst time. 

As  the  vocal  soloist,   Mr.  Sousa Intro-1 
ducod   .Miss   .Maud   Ke.se   DavlCS,   who   Is 
possessed of a wonderfully sweet and 
Ulenr soprano, of wide range. Her num- 
ber was Donizetti's Linda til Chumounlx, 
which afforded II line opportunity to Judge 
of the sw.-ei tones and the sympathetic 
qualities of the singer. To an Imperative 
encore she responded with the exquisite 
number from Mr Sousa's new opera. 
Charlatan.   Will   You   l.ovo   Me  When   the 
Lilies are Dead? 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle wits Introduced*In 
the second pan of the program as th,- 
violinist of the concert. Although a very 
young lady, sin- is possessed of a remark- 
able skin with the difficult Instrument 
She showed herself equal to the demands 
that w.re mad.- by her difficult number 
which was Leonard's Souvenir de Haydn 
She was recalled several times and flnallj 
responded W|th a wonderfully sweet ren- 
dition of the Hungarian Dances. 

v<fS 

The opera honse was well filled 

yesterday to listen to the musical 

treat as rendered by that King of 

musicians J. Philip Sousa assisted 

by his fatuous band, 
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rill be no Increase) In prices and a 
special bargain matinee Is announced for 
Wednesday afternoon for 25 and SO cents. 

8MB! ""**  hl'1 fam""° *isni1 wtu give 
two concerts, afternoon and night. Thurs- 
day at the Grand. The programme will be 
entirely different and will contain some of 
the most popular music of the great com- 
poser. 

The advance sale opens Tuesday morn- 
ing at the Grand. 
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.Th* *£* fhat s
rWSai is coming to Beat- 

s' rice with his celebrated band should not 
be forgotten for n moment by the citiien 
who is charmed by the concord of sweet 
sounds. Marie of the Soon description 
is all wool and a yard wide, and it 
would be a very wise plan to buy a tiek- 

r  et right away.   ■*.«•*«* 

FROM 

y   mil aa. \\\ |n |M| "   me   Audi- I 
cv«i"B^n>»i»-i, 1 I «f'ernooa and 

« «he Auditorium cmTi't °f T'S °^«* 
£»'morning. Already Ihe<f

Ke! °ffi" "mor- 
ooth In the city a„Tf'

he den,an<« 'or seats 
^e0 quite larL °l. °"i «*» **»* ha. 
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FEW ARENA SEATS L 
UiK   Ileiunml for SOUK* 

< on \ en! ion   Hall. 
fcert la 

Tickets to the Sousa concerts at the 
formal openTllaF»f*ffW****»afBtion hall. ' 
were agajmin much demand. INaWay- 
Practically all reserved seats inrne 
anna balcony were sold the day pre- 
vious, and those tickets disposed of ; 
were for the ^ccond balcony and root 
garden. 

Tickets for general admission to the 
afternoon concert will be sold at S 
cents, to any part of the hall, with 
reserved  seats at 50 cents. 

The hall directors- have been called 
upon to deckle a new question. Many 
people who have boxes for the even- 
ing concert, expect to go upon the 
ball floor after the concert. This will 
not be allowed. Those who hold ball 
tickets must go In full dress and it 
they hear the concert will be required 
to occupy chairs In the arena ~ 
the musical program. 
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TOOK "IHJl.'SbOk 
Waa a Great  Rash for Sooaa Coarart 

Ticket, and Nearly All Were 
Sold Yesterday. 

Nearly all the reserved seats for the 
ia"V evening concert at Convention hall 

on February a ware sold yesterday. The 
boxes had.jd^^oii spoken for prevlously 
ar.d about all that is. left for the evening 
concert is the general admission or ff- 
cent tickets, which take the holders Into 
the balcony. 

There was a great crowd awaiting the 
opening of the sale at 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning and the ticket sellers were kept 

Jsy ail day. The cold waj so intense 
compassion on the 

.1 from of the 
B' people into the 

urn. The. big build- 
>ly warm during the 
>y*J*as In iairly jooii 
lect.' 
s of the Sousa con- 

- fast that a total of 
-en   In   yesterday,   an 
seat in the house and 
i will be taken by the 

,..<.   v.. ■;.. ...vr.j   concert■<    are     j;iv> n. 
The management bilicves *i.^» people will 
oe   present  ai   tile* tW9 concerts. 

Tin re yet remain Marly all the reserved 
s. a tiekeis mr the afternoon eor.eert and 
quite a number for the evening concert, 
while thero can yet. Bo'sold thousands cf 
lv- il-i-ent tiik.ts to'both afternoon and 
evening  entertainments. 

IVople outside the pity ns well as tho---e 
within who desire ball tickets should nd- 
Oress the Invitation Committee, Box 21S 
Kit sas  City.  Mo. 

It   is   praa,- that   nearly  all   the   rali- 
roada will gl .ctirsion rates of or.e fare , 
for the  nun   i   trip from  points within    100 
n•■•:   ~   cf   K:ii.-:<   'aLY   '"   those   attending 
th.. So^ia-^She^rtsr^T?* Pittsburg & <}ulf ] 
ti.Lai^fTrfaily   announced   such  a  rate    and 
•triers are expected  to do s" - 

that the man 
« rowd stainiin 
ticket winthi\\S._ 
lobby to awaU t 
!ng was got cam 
day and even th 
condition In Uti 

Even at the lo 
certs the sale w 
about U.5W was 
Indication that e 
all the standing . 
time   the  dedicat 

* Ve- 

il 
Friday Mutlnce^and  MRM* 

i»«»usa and his Band" win >ie li^rt 

Feb  tfZ £*£? —ts'otrpri S * cu. jru. at BContgomerv Th..,-,-.   m 

l'.,'f bII:lc's With "Souna and his 

ClTrk >o-, fombone:    Herbert    L 

tioned l.riM "nee     Sea, rS     °f   ""S?68" 

ST.   AUGUSTINE. 

l>ellKl,irul   Mii»l,,,|  Treat   by   Sonsn'i. 
Iliiii.l   nt   the   iipeenii, H«e 

St.   Augustine    Jan.   HL—Never   before 
save s;.  Augustine people enjoyed such 
i    music;'?   treat   as   thai    furnished     by 
teusa's  famous band  in  the operahouse 
:hls  afternoon.    The  house   was   tilled   t., 
:he doors with an appreciative audli-ncc I 
tnd  so greal   was  the  entbuaiasm   tin'' 
•very   number  on   the   program   was     :t- 

• red.     When   flic   famous   bandmaster 
tepped upon t;.e stage he wa.t heartily 
ppl.lllde.l.   a^   MSfk,.   a|,  ,   ,.„.   >o!„isu     ,„. 

. -luding   Arthur   Pry.ir.   trombone:     M'ts 
• waude Davis, soprand', and Miss Dorothy 

ioyle.   violii.kt.jali   of   whom   proved   to 
,  »e  artists  ..f  tlie"ratvs:   k<:i1  and   lustlv 

'.s.rve.1   their   welcome.    The     program 
hroughout   was axceUent,  each   number 
lelnj  exeeutad *lth   that  hirmonr  ana 
'nish for which Bousa's Band i< famous 
Va encore noaibaps, Housa pUyed sever.ii 
T his  popular marines,  which, as  usual 
•leased     the    audience.       The     program' 
losed       with      a       hunmrous       medley 
untied     the     Band     fame     Back      It 

: vas a Dorel and highly amusing Rrrange- 
ne;i:. an.l at  the same time strictly m.i- 
Ica!.   After clearing the stage the play- 
rs   or   the   many   different   Instrument*! 

7ia,ch..| back,  each  part  playing a  dif- 
erent   selection,   all   well   known   piece-. 

I  mill   the entire  band   was  again   seated- 1 
j   hen   the   entertainment   closed     with    a 
: >eautitui  rendition of   Washington   Font 

vuich brought f.wtu hearty appiaus« e* 
;   he audience left  the building. 

The   musicians   brt   on  a   special   train 
.mmediately after  the  concert. 

r-  

1 SELLING S( 

THE RUSH OF YESTERDAY CONT 
AT THE CONVENTION HALL 

All  the Bo«i for (he Night Concel 
Nearly All the Arena Balcony Set 

Are Cone-Other Good Places 
Going   Rapidly. 

The   sale   of   seats   fotv, 
certs in  the Conventlo»rnall ori* 
2.' st.-irted again this nfornlng wlthP 
The  lobby  of  the  hall   was  heate 
and  there wore no blue faces nor,._w, 
lingers  in   the  two   lines  of   ticket  buyer 
leading to the box offices.   The twenty-five| 

..cent tickets, as well us the reserved seats, 
arc now on sale inside of the'hall. so thati 
no one need suffer fromrfhe coM while wait-] 
ing to purchase ricketsi. "*. 

Only ao of  the  S.OOoTreserved  chairs ln| 
the   arena   balcony   for- the   night   concert! 
$?£, ,efl thls' no°"-    All of  these will  bei 
goue/before night.    Excellent seats for thel 
nigh*, concert remain unsold In the balcony 
and the Inside roof garden.   They are wrtr i 
twenty-live cents  tipiece and   they  possess 
equal   advantages   with   the   higher price 
chairs,   as   from   them  one  may  hear  th<Ti 
concert just as well and may see the vast?  1 
concourse that will attend the opening and 
dedication of Kansas City's great hall on 
the anniversary of Washington's birthday 

51.300 WORTH SOLD YESTERDAY 
About  $1,:,00  was   taken   In   yesterday  at 

the   box  offices.    Most  of  this  money  wai< 
realized   from   the   sale     of   seats    for  the- fl 
night concert.    Many porsons  bought Jtlck-S 
ets for both concerts.'as Sousa's afternoofl 
and evening programme*  will  be different; 

1 hose   desiring   tickets   for   the   afterns 
coin'i it should buy them right away. 
arena   balcony   has   been   reserved   for li 
afternoon at  fifty  cents  a  chair.    Thta? 

twenty-live cents less than the night prt 
I he admission to all other parts of the^ 
will be twenty-live cents. 

On the arena Moor for the afternoon at 
cert are 3,bC0 chairs,   which are selling! 
twenty-live cents  apiece.    These are rea*l 
the best seats In the hall, as they faco« 
tage  and  afford   an   unobstructed  view " 

ilie boxes, balconies and roof garden   These 
will be a rush for these seats when the pub-, 
l:c jippreclates   their  superior  advantage*] 

'over others in the \\&/f These sea 
:rvcd, practically been rcse? 

*t: sold. 
\        MAIL ORDERS- 

Many applications 
tn Wy mail from-poL 
City.   All those outtf 
tickets should 
Loomas,  oi 
office,  K*" 

The Ail 
aged a 
ets   fol, . 
yesterday is 
bitterly cold 

• open every in\6r. 
on Sundays until „,, 

The opera chairaT 
in  position on  tho'l.. 
cony,   are   handsome 
and   comfortable  in   buiid.    TH 
Plenty of elbow and knee roomW  vi 
to the concert.   All of the entrancefc#'u 
biulding will be numbered so thatrhoIBir>i 
of concert tickets will know exactly where 
to go to gain admission. 

The Kansas City railroads will Jprobfthly 
rim special trains and make a low excur- 
sk>n rate from points outside of the city 
for the Sousa concerts. 

All  of  the  boxes   for   the   night  concert 
have  been sold and  they now command a 

, premium.    A few boxes for  the afternoon 
; concert are left.    They  are J^nleco and 
will accommodate four perssms^^ 

as only 3,800 will 

ICEIVED. 
are coming 

isas 

cour- 
ifick- 

sale; 
■for so 

•will be 
['except 
-■s-old. 

,-kclng 
na bal- 
d   wide 
jwlll_be 
task 

AT THE   THKATKB. 

at S.iiiMi     Bnthmtetl     Savannah Inns 
Two  Concerts. 

John Philip Sousa, the ".March King," 
and his excellent band gave two concerts 
at the theater yesterday and last night. 
There was a good house at the afternoon 
concert and last night the house was-illled. 

Miss Maud Reese Davlcs, the soprano 
soloist, sang finely at both cqnecrts Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, who played vh>lln solos at 
both concerts, was especially fine and 
was encored twice. 

Sousa was very gracious and responded i 
to encores whenever called upon. Among 
the pieces played as encores were "The 
Georgia Camp Meeting," "A Hot Time In 
the Old Town," "El Capltan," and nearly 
all of Sousa's marches. 
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T»ier0     will     be     a     bargain     mai 

*y at 25 andSOcent prices. 

'd his famous band will glve t 

** £Srnoon and evpn«—AliSK 
Jred HMM-chera ,„ f '»  J"'"ds  inspire 
Sle fttono i.s played. ;fn, wh'^r^hST* 
Vote* of terpslchore gather ?n™ ^ 
of the world, the name of i«i,„ "y pilrt 

Sousa ,s a household word Th" B,
Ph,!,p 

American composer*  i0 °l, •  i„h    ^st  pf 

eminently the foremost of o, d|ly pre" 
thV.»«t versatll^d °u^,^d"Ct«"--. 
composers, and the representn/i, , our 

in music that appeals to  'he '   °'   "" 
teUbent. public. ereat anJ »«- 

Sousa's   great  band  of   r,r... 
^veritable   rnagictnf ^mu^  £ 

Jd rfn command, have reached the acme 
excellence and finish 

iJPband «^iSr,,th VCar 0f SoUBa *»* "*■ 'oand,   and  the  present  wries  ^r  „ 

commandingTalent, X?TB ar,latfl wh°se 
honors in "he ™, P" * them to hi«* 
Maud  «Seae   Dav?e,eSS,°n-   They are Mto« 
Jennie ^.vrolie80^"0'  and    J,tes 

evum J) 

Ji , f 
f 

' . 
Band. 

The Souua u, J0R||   gfg', 
musical craze of the entire «?JTi«    ? 
world.   Go   whereVeu Sa^iied 

clime, under any fli S 8tfe 
rhythm and  noble Tiarmonle.n'f 
John  Philip  Sousa'e  comSsUions 
delight your ear.   Every  man   wS! 
man and child in England  plays or 
whistles  the   "Washington  Post» 
and during the Queen's Jubilee in 
London this famous march was the 
principal   musical  contribution    to 
those famous festivities.   The great 
Jubilee parade in London started to 
the stirring strains of the "Washing- 
ton Post." and two days later at the 
Kreat military review  at  Aldershot 
the combined bauds of the  House- 
hold Brigade  mounted  on  mettle- 
some troop horses swept past Queen 
> ictona playing the same inspiring 
music.   "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was the musical feature of the 
war in Cuba and Porto Rico, and his 
"Unchain the Dogs  of   War"   was 
most timely in its Inspiration. Sousn 
will play all his greatest marches at 
the concert of his great band in this 
city, during Sousa'sgrand transcon- 
tinental tour, on Saturday  evening 

7/ 

day mornins 

SOUHA. 

band. Miss Maud Reese Davles   so- 

, ^»H give one grand concert at the 

»   £T~L?e~r° Sunaa-V «««neou 

ma concert  will open at & box 
.  office Thursday morning. 

HP 

f//      ' 

/ 
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Friday "Matinee" and "Nign..   _ 

aril His Band. ' 

The announcement   that   Sousa  and 
his band will  be   at   the  MoStJjomery 
theatre on Friday, matinee and  night, 
presages    hours   of   unalloyed  enjoy- 
meut of   melodies   and   harmonies di- 
viLe; a perfect concert  at   which   tiie 
wcrks of the great masters of music of 
all ages will be interspersed   with   the 
swinging strains of Sousa's own marches 
or the dreamy sensuous   musio   of   the 
latest waliz writers.    Tlio management 
of this   organization   make   the   claim 
that it is the'greatest  military concert 
band in the world.    It is   tha  band' 

the people just   as John 1'hilip1 Sjusa, 
its. noted leader, is the  conductor  and 
composer of   the   people.    His   present 
corps of instrumentalists has been p)uy- 
tag almost continuously with few ex- 
ceptions; for i even years under the di- 
reetion and discipline of Sonsa, and as 
n result of such training the   band kus. 

reached a degree of artistic   excellence 
and finish never before known.   It rep- 
resents the perfection   of precision   in 

eiis-ruble playing and a   revelation   ia 
what can  be   accomplished in the way 
of light and shade by a wind orchstra. 
Sonsa   is   accompanied on this tour by 
brilliant young artists us soloists—Miss, 
Maud Reese Davis, soprano,  and Jib, 

Dorothy Hoyle.violiuists,Arthur Pfyo 
trombone, and Herbert L.  Clarke^ co1 

Ufet. *Wf i4mv<i.i 

Seat sale opens Wednesday morning 

i < 

Hfi us. 
RESSt 

1     i 

noviu 

-...-,   ......     iuii\.   .^-als   i.vi.    O.A  ,  

FRIDAY   MATIXEK~\M)   SIGHT. 

"Sonsa nml' Ulg Band." 
WaTeveKl uf Ilia uuusUil brings 

aeasurable anticipations t» more pu>- 
>1« than the eonerrt of Sousa and his 

rid, and the announcement of the 
•rly advent of that innuus orjianizj- 
"in will be hailed wiLl> .l.-;i4iu. Thv> 

ffts will be given on Friday, matl- 
and night at the Montgomery Tlica- 

tU: and Mr. Sousa lias prepared pro- 
crrBme. that cannot fall to satisfy the 
most exacting tastes. He will be as- 
sisted by M;as Maud Reese Davies, 
joprano Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violin- 

-   both youtisr artists of corhmandingi 
?'   ^ ,ur Pr*o«~t*oiiibone, H«. 

---     "iprnet.      Seat    sal. 
k. 

4*^ 

■   vV'V''\i|s*^Kr,,y   «W«.  vio%,l,tl 

Li , * Sun,1"V aft. rnonn at one TU 
•-ale of seat^ for this concert Wdll one, 
at the box offla, Thtu^^'mJnli^:' 

• A'i 

FE i     m 

DZfl!*   >:,
;
IV

-   -'"-...>.  and 
crm,     .J    •    •   U ,,rt-   w»»   Kive   on 

^^le^.^,;-;;-^. open at the 

•nijPMAL 

From Indications there will be a big de- 
mand for seats at the opening sale to- 
morrow morning at the Auditorium box- 
oflVe for the approaching concerts of John 
'"' "" iiUI—*'" famous band. His tour 
througfrTfie South has been one continued 
ovation. His soloists this vear are Miss 
Maude Reeves Davis, >-o|b an... .Miss Doro- 
thy Hoyle, violinist, and popular Arthur 
Pryor, trombone. 

••nrnrlnna "   full   of  brli 

PLAYER    FOLK. 
Ranald de Koven was born with a .IN 

ver spoon in hi, larynx and he has acquire^ 

"nuousiy, first nghu and on other occa- 
siona. It Ic true that the critics do not aU 
ways accept his efforts with enthusiasm, 
out   ne   has   enjoyed   uncommon   approval 

f o* comic opera is larger than that of any 

,.,'    a^1* V£? mtP *»"a to of mod- 
•  ««d  "El Capitan"  a a babe In 

•Julian 

em 
y ye- ,.;'    '       '    '•'' CaP«an" is a babe n 
i-!1      °omParedJ■ "■>■ Ir*. Mood."   juaa 

rtvS.  t0T I      K°rk"v  ^tedates   all   hi, 

-for,:   mJe:",
oT',1U,,10riI,,llnU'Kl'-'^ Btobin. ,!   -t   "r ol,r now  prosperous  mil- 

reviews   of   , ■       K    M°rtpn lri tne ('''^"o 

tory. inasmuch L Z\ "","a ,n hls" 

Calm's has stlfl ' .^,",1 lh" ri"11"1"'- of the 
fragmentary Aort^EJS l,,,i,"K,',f wi 

made pretentiouS eV-.in .'"" Hammerstein 
Position at ohmp •'"?;;, T JperaUo oom- 
HOnry Waller, 1v,,:,lJ.,,s that house. 
quality, como.seri eK "juslolan of good 
the Bostonin s TL \h'\ ('K-'Hallahs"" f , . 
K<lffar Kell .v1S;vi! , h;,lrl »" luok with i 
^■ii  though? , r  i,v    H1 op!r? wl»ich Was 

(their   readers   cur,',? Mm", 7UlV's'   although 

xrar? ®ww; !thoul repe* 
smooth compared whhS,i tT,'7 has br>" 
Ho Is a s-ent en,a, l, ,i,,' :lt "f, his fellows. 
Ported by people of hi'th' aiul is stl" »up- 
He   is   mSsfc  critir  „f  """'", soc|al  statin.,. 
Pfra-and through ",-, i e .°f the ri:liIv Pa- ceived friendiv ££. T'P"4 du corps has i«- 
jadle; o"the1guHd.n8&n

ti0^ fro1" Mom- 
"We than either of th«P''r ',aps mor" Valu- 
agreeable refine men „,'! "If's t,R Possesses 
tontlous  grace     f     ,   Lmc'hod  and lmprc- 
fn "-St!- Th0 »»«e? &tvth?* plea8e ths 
•"pf.J

he  Thre»   Drago,",, L'.y ls a! apparent 
Lr it" ^b-7f   fgh'waXnlS 
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tTEW SOUSA SEATS REMAI 

THE GREAT DEMANTT' FOR   HALL TICK 
ETS STILL CONTINUES. 

Choice leal! Are Iteconitng !-«-arre for the 
Afternoon < oiiocrt—Director*  to I'er- 

fect Hall l'lani To-Day — A Large 
Private Box to Be Sold Vet. 

*T' r°^TfTU770r 

AMUSEMENTS. I 

fn- try ?• have been SOW'and the tfcTOT 
khi' afternoon concert are going rapidly. 
i'lie arena; balcony reserved chains, the 
l>oxes and the genera] admission tickets for 
[he halconv for the night concert are aia 
one. The roof garden and the ball tickets 
re still on sulc. Those desiring ball UCK 
;g should send their applications to tne 

•convention Hall Invitation Committee, 
I Box 218, City." .   .„„„ 

The reserved seats In the arena balcon> 
for the afternoon concert are In great de- 
mand and none will be left by Saturda> 
night. Many persons complain because re- 
served seats or boxes for the night concert 
cannot be obtained. The hall committee 
has shown no favoritism in the sale ot 
scats. The rule of the committee has been 
"first come,  llrst  served." 

The rush for tickets for the Sousa en- 
gagement has been so great that it Is cer- 
fain that many persons will be turned 
away from the box office on the aft. i o 
End night of February 22. It I* ^''\. 
,l„(t the entire hall for both concerts will 
be ,„•„, ollt by the latter part 01 next week. 
There are plenty of good scats on the arena 
,::,; Btui.... sJe for *» »'^i,i,,r\.::", 

SriiiXdKr^hV^ 

Bouaa'a band at the north end ol 

lh|hfwera^halra In the arena balcony, are 
bel„g  put it. Place rapidly 

for 
the Diilld-1 

B   immense 
It   will 

sits;  Sousa 
nil  parts  of 

and   they   lend 
the   hall.     « ork- 

Suss*. SUvS4 
anil  will  be  sold 

i    ider     The owner  will  1>< Se^ during toth the a«„ 

„'VoV,"and "thenlgl.. ^oncerts   A^offer 
H00 has already  been B»««        *mm~ 
the box. 

men   an 
the  south 
entrance t 
commodati 
command   ..   ";••"—;•' iij) 
»i>rtor of the hall.   " «"■ able for a private ^part?. 
i«, the highest 
entitled to 

a 

of 
of 

Sousa's 

John PhtTfpTSSusa and his famous 
baud will give a single conceit at the 
opera house on Saturday evening 
next. This is an announcement that 
wi.l bring pleasurable anticipation 
to every lover of music, for Sousa is 
probably closer to the hearts of the 
people than any other conductor or 
composer of the day, and with a 
thorough appreciation of their tastes 
he is giving them what they want. 
Sousa is as much a master of the art_ 
of program-making as he is of niaicli 
composition. His concerts are mod- 
els of good form and good taste in 
this respect, and that is oue reason 
why the coming of Sousa is an event 
in the musical season that arouses 
great enthusiasm. 

A distinctive feature of the con- 
certs of Sousa and his band, in addi- 
tion to the liberality and graceful 
cnur**i<»y of • ■ inductor in gratifv- 
*n: . '"     .   his public  in   the 
mat , ...ores, is the fact that 
ther^ ao tedious waits between 
numufrs, a Sousa concert being |n 
reality a continuous feast of nielodv 
from beginning to end. The pro- 
gram to be given here will include 
some of the newest music of the dav 
and a number of standard favorites' 
Several of the great Sousa marches' 
may be anticipated as encores, the 
demand for them being so insistent 
that the composer-conductor must 
perforce obey. Mr. Sousa will pre 
sent Miss Maud Reese Davi«s so 
prano, Mits Dorothy HoyU, vi'olii 
tate, and the famous Arthur 
trombone, as soloists. 

Sousa and his band will be heard In two 
8rJTTOW,TOTryTrT',T]Te"*G r a n d. 

Sousa's concerts are always distinguished 
for their soloists, both vocal and Instru- 
mental, whom the famous director Invarla- 

■| bly selects with great care and for some 
special aptitude and superiority for Just 
such affairs. Not every soloist, however 

. 1 capable In some ways, would fully answer 
I for the Sousa concerts, for reasons that are 

palpable. The vocalist, for Instance, must 
be a singer of great endurance, of robust 
and trained vocal'WpfBs'. ar%ie could not 
endure the immense strain anil exhaustion 
of singing twice iij&y', tq jfttqh must ,>p 

added the great faflgue''orjpW and dan- 
gers from con4tan^xpjjpiuMJ|L changes in 
temperature and, fjj .'th£^flssltudes of 
travel. Miss. Maud, .Kee6e|;I^'les. the vo- 
calist of the present Sou$»' fjBur, has here- 
tofore abundantly proven jher remarkable 
ability to fulfill alt requirements and to 
sing  with  rare success  upon, every occas- 

„„. She has a rich, resonant voice, fault- 
loss method and rentiers hat .^elections, 
„h"th« aria or ballad, with conspicuous 
artlstls excellence. Audiences grow every- 
where enthusiastic over her appearances 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. who has appeared 
in the Sousa concerts on previous tour*. 
is one of the most accomplished and «Uo- 
ceaaful violinists of the period. She pos- 
se sea a wot.derful tone, high artistic tem- 
neramant and a facility of execution in 
1T:^CUU compositions that^^trarc- 

ly heard on any stage. One ?°»$^™ "£ 
of her artistic abilities is the remarkaob. 
gucoeaW she has had when playing before 
Vew  York audiences,   at  the ■ Metropolitan 

a"lreAnhurr,,pVyor. the famous trombone 
vlrtUOSOWho has always been Identified 
"XZ Sousa concert,, has achfcvrfwon- 
ders at a vouthful age, and stands at tlie 
v"- nead Of players of the trombone, oanj 
country. His appearances are always look- 
ed for-by the Public wherever Sousa's band 

V Herbert U Clark, the coronet virtuoso 
of' international reputation, is.a late acqui- 
sition to Sousa's band. or. to he more exact. 
resumes the position formerly held by him. 
that   of cornet  soloist. 
UTh,°e are other soloists of note also 
Franz Hell, llcugclhorn; Big. Manila, eu- 
nhonium; J Moeremana. saxophone; trunk 
Ivadsworth, flute; Q. NotrKo piccolo; J^ 
Jprrlto, clarinet, and others of equal re^ 

tatlon. 

a. 
f        f^^-S   .lr 

A 
'»*       .>*    .«     V    .   . 

SOUSA. 

MUM""' I"'1'1 """T' „.-' I 
unusually   b^M **}* JJ^MJSV""* '; .rams.    The   lOloUta Jf*Uin   Dorothy ; 

Hoy'.e,    Vtdltal*te    an clarke> 
Pryor, trombone.   " „ " '.e cornet.   Seata now o»J^' 
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fn 
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Tln> pareoT^oF'SBfca'B Band is 
quite as remarkable  for tts y««*b. 
as for anything.    A glance ait the 
band as it takes its place on the stage 
is • sufficient t« instantly discover the 
fan s ha-t   every  member retains  a 
tenure of youthful sears, andf^the 
tVauro is pleasing.    Not *h** *&'% 
(iis-pfovBing, for it means   etrengtt 
maturrty, progression, bufyoutlj UN 
buoyancy, exuberance atod boundlal 
spirits: U has quick perception, tav- 
.cnltlod, «4asth-!ty, and there la vim, 
(lach and sparkle in what it uoder- 
titkeis. wMh zealous pride and   *ffi- 
Miion.    Sousa's band  has no place 
for laggards cr the inert    Souea'a 
spirited baton demands quick o 
i>nve. tlie eye that sees, with a flaelfc 
and understanding that acts with the 
rapidity of an electric current,    for 
Sousa himself grows impassioned *% 
moments, and the body of players he 
is directing must reflect his mood and 
interpret as he inspires-   Of course 
ttnissa's   most   exacting requirement; 

!s artistic excellence, superiority even, 
but  in these days    achievement   Is 
quite as.ofaen found in young 
pi.ants^gjtgtoxler thntoer, and 
ill ^'tJjBffJaipS.'rTiv^   abound;   H< 
everJHBftif^P.^ 
caM 
ert|(l  » m 

S 

sJfSSfei^ 

■?■''■• ih - jj't,   "-'sJ,'..'. 

i-s'tsM-e' 
soprano~„ 
i«t, and-lar. 
The coneeift 
day aft»rno__ 
Orescent^ Tbewrej* 
jThe   „ 

M'B tf foil. , 
OrertnTre; '"ParagraL v 
Tfromibone, goto, "Dove TAo' 

fneAV> ........ «*»'• • t»i»a^ 
/••> Mr. Arthur *»«"•*<* 

ij'   a. Husiflan   peasant 
\r      (new) »..; *i*«*' r* 
H   b. Oaprsin Tarentelie (ne 
M Soprano Solo, "1-lnda dl 

ounix" • 
Miss Maud Reese Dai 

Grand   Scene   from   "Paij 
'•Knights of the Holy 

INTEttlMHSSroVf  TEN. 
Idyl, "Whisperiug Leaves 

ive 

?*iTb 

a  Serenade       Badine       (ne 
 ..Oat 

Jefb. MarchV'"^ Oharlatan" 
lre

!       •■%:* 

^r  VioUn Solo, "Souvenir de H« 

?' Miss Dorothy Hoyle^ 
?"  Itrtfbduction   and   Bridal   '*" 

THE  .ATLANTA    JOURNAI* 
FEBRUARY   2,    1899.=^ 

-'■ —-■■■-^ 

Atlanta Is always glad to greet and hear 
Sousa's band. John Philip Sousa Is the \ 
most eminent and the most popular band 
leader In America. His marches are fa- 
miliar to the young and >>ld, the lettered 
and the ignorant *of this country, and 
"iey are  much  belovSd  for  Ihetr  merry 
•autj\ Sousa'j bajad la a nationm i^^.- 

iiUon. and Its gracious leader, wherever 
^goes tlnds ^.-bost of friends to welcomj 

chaerj 

v-*^ 
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SOUR 
No succt'.JS- Mill u u IJ obtained as 

phenomenal as that which has attended 
Sonsa and his wonderful band without 
&ge artistic rtason. This artistic re;y 
gon Sousa has supplied in a degree 
above and beyond all possible attempt 
at rivalry on lus specillc territory. 

Sousa is a oondm tor of tremendous 
magnetism; his feeling and control are 

! alike admirable  in  the works of solid" 
[charactir or in  tlie works of  his own 
buoyant, rhythmic dash and swing, for 

.which   the   public   clamors   so    loudly. 
Ontsiie   am!   aw.iy   from   the  music  of 
Ml People. Sousa  would  make  a c.on- 

otor of force and dstinetion  in mu- 
\pt large and dvep growth, but while 
i*aries    ids   programme   judiciously 

MM interestingly  with compositions of 
Serlou:i purpose. the <listinst:isrcng (a- 
ture of the band's work is by all means 

II popular music.   And justly and .idmir- 
(I ably so.   He has culled this music ju- 
Baielocsly, has himself contributed to it 

! many works of genuine distinction  In 
their way,  and  always of spontaneous 
vigor and melodic freshness, and th< re- 
upon be hn.« succeeded In elevat'ng this 
standard   beyond   its  average   possibil- 
ities,   and   in   giving   the    public   pro- 

j grammes which  the old  military hand 
lover  llnds  yet   within   his  ken,   while 

jtho   musician   need   not   feel   ashamed 
• to enjoy anything so effici'ntly and ar- 
Itlsf' ally performed. ■ 
fSonr-i and his hand will bo heard h- re 

In a  grand  concert  on   Sunday  after- 
jjnoon, February 5, at 1, at the Crescent 
llTheatre.   His great band> was never In 
J as  fine   form   as   at   prtsent   and   the 
ISousa. Instrumentalists respond  in per- 
fect accord" with the mlr.d of the master 
{musician  in  control.    The programme 
jfor this concert will he a most enjoy 
'able and satisfactory blend of th    pop- 
•u'ar and substantial music of the limes 
'and the audience can rely upon a large 
'installment of th*. most  inspiring  .nu- 
istc of modern times—the famous Sousa 
inarchfg. 

1 The solo'sts Wtih Sousa and his band 
are Miss Maud TCceso Davl s. soprnno; 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, viollnlste, and Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, trombonist, all artists 
|0f unquestioned  brilliance. A 

■ 

»■ *•   • .. 

Knoi'li'i'iil li Tour. 
U«l1"THWWrt tour of the country is 

urteciitli with his lamotis baud. A 
Say not seem to the average person 

faiUHorrtimu y iiudiTlnklinj. iieverthe 
lif.he will Inn limirc up the liiiMlit ,<■.< 

*<-fc)i>uieiit the result will be likely to 
^nlm. Supposing a tour lasts 
p*J|eeks. Phis ini'iiiis tlint about 

Klaried luiiHlclnut- 11 re to be 
_two concerts dally, a staff 

nt, representatives and 
—tly on,Sue alert, and seeing 

—"V cosnMs, itjuu sstoduiea 

train BWvtce. regular trains, tin* urov- 
of baggage, the careful niraiigiiig for 
■efts and a hundred mid one lesser 
iers nil put through »' lightning 

at a" average expense of 8800 a 
lb twenty weeks there are 14<> 
whose gross liabilities incurred 

int to flVJ.oW. which easily reaches 
,-.<ikMj bv the time tin* tour Is niinlly 

ended. The present tour being the four- 
teenth, it '• Instantly seen what Sousa 
and  his ger  have  undertaken ana 
paid  out.    ***'   less  than  a  round  million 
dollars In   **   en years. 

For thh ' ir Sousa lias prepared nnu- 
suallv brig. . and attractive programmes. 
The soloists are: Miss Maud Iteese J'nvlej, 
soprano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor. trombone. 1 he 
date for the Housa concert here is Siin- 
day afternoon •■'!• Feb. 5, at 1 a ebtfu 

• at'the/Creseen* it re.        ^f 

POlit K COl.       Cl.KHKJf00fySf" 
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that will Tffreiest every lover of music 
in this vicinity, for the annual appear- 
ance of the ".March King" and his men 
In this cily has already assumed the pro- 
portion of au event of supreme import- 
ance both socially ami musically. Noth- 
ing succeeds likt* success,' anil Sousa 
has succeeded iu reaching the public 
lic:trt. not.only by the character of in- 
spiring music, but by bis magnetic pet- 
gonnlity as director—a man so aUuiieil 
to tin* spirit of his work that his every 
motion breathes through It and mnkes 
his very presence as leader of that inim- 
itable band •* 11 inspiration. It is partic- 
ularly plc:isnnt to unfl nif\v ami then a 
man who likt** his work for the work's 
pake, the cheer*of the multitude in ap- 
proval of his efforts being more to him 
than "the jintilinj; of the guinea." 

Having played With hardly an inter- 
ruption for more limn six years under 
the discipline and guidance of the 
"March King" the* Sousa hand Is prob- 
ably as* near perfection as it is possible 
to reach with a wind orchestra. It is 
nu organization of the most gifted per- 
formers on the respective instruments, 
as well as the best paid in the country. 
The precision of attack, their faultless 
phrasing and their characteristic verve 
and swing jn playing has insured their 
popularity ami fame. Mr. Sousa is a 
veritable clairvoyant at guessing the 
musical preferences of his patrons and 
his programs are models of pood taste 
Invariably, The Sousa baud will jjive a 
tiiiiKh* grand concert at Capital Theater 
Sunday. February 12, assisted by Miss 
Maud Rce.se Davics. soprano, anil Miss 
Dorothy lloyle, violiuisto. Seats on 
sale at box otliec Wednesday 

/>, ' 
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Friday ",r atmce 

ard His Band. 

The announcement   that   Sonsa  and 
his band will be   at   the  MBtfljJJfc-ay 
theatre ou Friday, matinee and night, 
pHsagea     hours   of   nualloyed  enjoy- 
ment cf   melodies   and   harmonies di- 
vine; a perfect concert   at   which   the 
wcrks of the great masters of music or 
all ages will be interspersed   with   the 
swinging strains of Sousa'sown marches 
or the dreamy sensuous   music  of   the 
latest wal»z writers.   The management 
of this  organization   make  tho claim 
that it is the greatest   military concert 

j band in the world.   It is   the band of 
j the people just   as* John Philip  Sousa, 

•  its noted leader, is the   conductor  and 
. composer cf   the  people.   Bis  present 

I orps of instrumentalists has been play- 
ing almost continuously with  few ex- 
ceptions, for ceven yea;-i under the di- 
rection and discipline of Sousa,  and as 
a remit of such training the   band has 
reached a degree of artistic   excellence  j 
aud finish never before known.   It rep- 

1 resents tae perfection  of precision  in  ' 
ensemble playing and a   revelation   ia 
what can be  accomplish d in the way  1 

t   of light and shade by a wind orchstra.   • 
1   Sousa   is   accompanied on this tour by   : 

brilliant young artists as soloists—Miss | j 
1  Maud Reese Davis, soprano, and Miss  ; 

?   Dorothy Hoyle.violinists.Arthar Pryor, 1, 
trombone, and Herbert L. Clarke, cor-1 
net. I 

Seat sale now r»"<>« 
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\ .gorsA. 
It has ^m^fyrm-f^'a rafiner re- 

maW*We fart that -the music of -*• 
SSe reaches the people almost 
ES through the med.lu.rn of ttte 
anUltary baud. -Whether orcltastral 
SSlSors a« a rulo h«ve b^eh un- 
3rsc*ative of tfce opportimkies of 
^eal*n«  to  thejPfcasses- *<*» *>[ 
mmmm^m.^~- AW-  I.  —- 
al,i*eaa-, but certaba H is that the mil- 
itary band Is the prime musical edu- 
cator of the country and under the 
wholesome control of sm«h a musical 
«eniu».a-s ,l«bn Philip Sousa. nas a 
wide-spreading and potent influence 
for sood.  That BtfOM appreciates his 
public   U   no   less   an   incontesribls. 
fact  than that Sou*V* irubHc appr^ 
cates him, and  the  discrlmin.ttytf? 
Judgmsmt of the conductor in form- 
al* his programmes with a generous 
leaven of easily underKtood melody 
reduces the auditor to at least a re- 
spectful hearing of the more erudite 
mush- of the great   masters.   When 
the besr music of all times is ade- 
qua • ly presented to willing ears by  J 
a miliury band the cause of musical  , 
education gain* measurably on each 
occasion, and the long concert tours 
of   Sousa's  grea-t   band  are   indeed  j 
educational pilgrimages in the name 
and cause of good music. . 

Sousa plays in every town of any   . 
importance in <hv Onltsd Stales and 
Canada,  and  his  band is  i.he only  j 
important iBfcsical    crganizatwu  in  j 
the world to appeal to such an euor- J 
mous and diversified clientele. That 
he Sih'UBSfllHv caters to a miilkn of J, 
hip admirers every year is  the best  ■ 
evidence of the merit of his meth-. > 
ods.      Ponsa's   l>and   i?'  now  in   the 
sevenrh year of its existence and dur- 
•nji itaet period has kuo^-u rcntarfc., 
ably  fr-w changes  In its  personnel. < 
Tbi>  great body  of  musicians  have 
been continuously under the direction 
aud discipline of this master musl- 

I clan, and erery member of tjie band 
Is conipletely responsive to rite mag- 

I notlc.  control   of   Sou»a.  The   band 
neveir playiid In aucn superb form as 
at  the pre**!* tla.e and a rmreical 
treat can bo anticipated at the Sousa 
matinee concert    hete    on Sunday, 
Feb. 5. at one oclocfc. at the Cteescont 
Theatre.  Miss Maud Reese Davies, , 
soprono. and Miss T>or*thy  Hlpyle, I 
viollnteto. a«> <5ic supporting arfcistss 
and from the baftd propef.ttie select- 
ed sslotow of the profit tour «f« 
Herbert L.  Clarke,  cortjojt;  Arthtf- 
Pryor.   trombone,  and   Franz 
f.uegelhorn. 

•Ur «re 
Arthur 
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TICKETS   SETTING  SCARCE 
Prcinliinin     IMmv     OStered     for   Good 

Seat* nt SaiiiMii I uiicerls. 
The demand for the tickets for the *»H<ja 

concerts In the Convention hall on Feb^f" 
ruary 22 has been eo Rreat all of the re- 
served scuts and nearly nil of the ad- 
miission tickets for the night concert have 
been sold, and the tieketa for the afier- 
noon concert are going at .1 rate which 
shows that they will not last much longer. 
The only tickets for the night concert 
wbhgi can now be eecured aro some for 
the roof garden, and the tickets which 
give  admission  to   the dancing floor. 

Those who wish t.t attend thr-jrfternoon 
concert can still find good scats on the 
arena   floor,   but   it   is   certain   that   those 

.!? .Uolay Ull! matter of securing tickets 
win be disappointed when the day of iho 
concert conies. From the present indica- 
tions many hundred people will be turned 
away,  both at   the  afternoon and evening 

ncert     Good   scats   and   boxes   for   the 
idling  a  high 

< 

Premmln^'"1'^^. «omy>»#ne   a 

» '^^^iftP'l*'6** ha-a  s'ttttoil  workmen   to 
h. 1^7,..irrJ*i!¥0..i>1'iva**»  ■*• x  J"sl   ,,v' >" 

OOffl 
end St 4he halt. Thi.OJoT Is designed to 
accommodate twenty-live people, and as 
it will give a full view- of the entire build- 
ing there is no doubt that It will be in 
RTtvat demand. It has been decided to rent 
tno-box for both the afternoon and even- 
ing U> the highest bidder, and It Is cer- 
tain that the highest bidder will have to 
.oucb a good mark, as $100 has already 
been offered for the box. 

Applications for tickets to the ball should 
.be sent to the Convention hall committee, 
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■SQUsa capture Atlanta last night-or at 
leaaL m great part of It that nocked to 
the Grand opera house to hear his great 
opera. •'The Bride-Elect." This new opera 
or the famous march king goes with a 
flash and vim that Hterallv carried the au- 
dience last night by storm, just as it has 
done every audience that has heard it all 
over the country. Sousa never does any- 
ining that is not a success, and "The Bride- 
iMect is one or his crowning efforts. Not 
only is the music a success, from the chorus 
to the principals, but the production is 
magnltlcently staged and costumed and ex- 
cellently  rendered  by  the company.     The 

3anVS "?, cnor~ one. and last 
night when the famous "Bride-Elect 
March, familiar to every one long before 
the opera reached here, was rendered, the 
audience was delighted and thrilled as ouly 
Sousa's marches can thrill 

The chorus, on which so much depends 
n one of Sousas operas, has been excel- 

lently trained, both vocally and in the 
marches, and the people In it afford a very 
excellent support for the singers who essay 
the leading roles. Albert Hart, in the lead- 
ing rolo of Papagallo X1I1, scored a great 
hit last night both with his magnificent 
voice and his comedy part. The popuUr 
Mabella Baker has a very Important part 
and her rich voice was never heard to bet- 
ter advantage. Alice Campbell and Christie 
MacDonald both have excellent voices aad 
delighted the audience. One of the largest 
houses of the season greeted the opera, and 
the enthusiasm and delight with which 
every line was greeted is the greatest praise 
that can be given the production. Sousa 
has put somo of his best efrons into t 
opera and it is undoubtedly the best thi 
that will be here this year, A matinee 
day and another performance tonighi/wjU 
conclude the 

LlTTl 
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Sousa   has  always taken  a   just  pride  in I 
the sploisLii—u_ka have accompanied  him on * ccompa 

ml ne presents at the concerts 
in this city two young women. Miss Maud 
Keese Davles, soprano, and Miss Doret ■ 
Hoyle, violinists, whom he expects to-cre- 
ate an artistic furore. Miss Davies has a 
voice of rare sweetness, an.l Miss Hoyle 
brings a daintiness of personality and the 
gift of gym pathetic interpretation that will 
distinguish her among all the charming 
women who have achieved success with th.? 
violin. Mr. Arthur 1'ryor. the most finished 
and brilliant trombone soloist the world has 
ever known, complete the list of gousa's 
soloists. .      „.._.. 

Sousas band  will  be  at  the Capital The- 
ater Sunday,  February  12. , 

HTtMi 

hTOTSA? 

S^exi  week. 
w/ 

The ever-welcome Soaaj ~xvi hls jtagn 
ca*fnoTo'ln6 XTT.iM yesterday afternoon":Viuf 
last night. Considering the very bad 
weather, good crowds wore present. "Thi 
"march king' is a great favorite In At- 
lanta, and there Is no doubt that he has 
probably the best band in the United 
States. The class of music he plays ap- 
peals to the taste of the general public, 
and consequently Sous.i's receptions are 
always enthusiastic. To the artistic ear. 
however, his programmes axe sometimes 
rather inconsistent. For Instance, as an 
encore to a magnificent overture from 
Suppe or Wagner, he Invariably plays one 
of his marches, or as it happened last night. 
"A Georgia 'Camp Meeting." The large 
majority of Souea's audiences, however, go 
to hear the marches, and when they encore 
a classic they want a march and not an- 
other classic. He always responds, and the 
result Is that his audiences go away de- 
lighted. Mr. Pryor*s trombone solo last 
night was well executed. His "Down On 
the Wabash" was enthusiastically received 
and his own waltz, "Love Thoughts," was 
really a gem. Miss Maude Reese Davis 
has a fairly good soprano voice, and Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle is a clever violinist. Sousa 
has his band under perfect control and Its 
work Is all that could be desired. He has 
lost none of his hypnotic gestures, but 
this is nothing to his discredit. He is A 
leader—every inch of him. 

I Mo.t«o»ery 2*-%jS^5V** ' I        •» ..oloeU   Doors w Bund. 
ToiUt-»o«* •»* "such superb 

,    flu. band neve. «Jt
to

t$e a»J »3 
'Worm as at the   P «*£ *.*****  at 

iSrW-**^' 
lsle:J£?H     Clarke   cornet    £"«       8t 1 

Sousa ntf""-^-—  

iWJX 
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The~catholicity of ^ohTi PhiliJ 
Hou*a s musical taste is admirably 
exemplified ID the arrangement of 
his programmes. A thorough be- 
liever in the principle of giving the 
public wh«t it wants and is willing; 
to pay fg* Sousa possesses in addi- 
tion thMiappy faculty of being able 
*°. cWt at ouce to t,,e "lost widelv 
divalte tastes. Here a bit of classic 

IO for the lovers of the substan- 
in music, there a dainty mel- 

Jy for those who love the lighter 
forms of musical expression; hero 
the stirring rhythm of a Sousa 
march and there langorous swine- of 
the dreamy waltz. A glance at the 
superb programme that Sousa will 
present here to-morrow night, when 
Ins great band will give a single con- 
cert at the opera house, will show 
how the great bandmaster consult- 
the wishes of the many. 
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Saaaa*a   llnnd. 

Ut* UjaJimuULfltilcrmelofi -ird ihe Dela- 
SJS1S NSCK »r ntirfstuw* and Fourth of Jnly 
the atom ban.] lour Is nmsslal As a matter 
of accuracy the t»iS S...M hand ran,,, twice . 
.war. September t» December. January to June, 
with an invariable summer season June to Sep. 
temher. Tost laid out for laat summer through- 
«ut Europe betafr rendered Inadvisable by rea- 
son of the late war. The preatnt Is the four 
te»nta Sousa toor. wht.m fart of Itself la force 
Ad erMenr* that the Sousa concerts are JUSI 
•Ml the ;>eople of the whole country want 
Ud P««ron.»r freely. Sons. ,. erer cons!,?" 
asdhaallfal in all thing*, hut In no one tlJn- 
£ Ti <?"T k**D- ",,T* ",Kl nlserlmlnatln* thai in that or presenting the heat novelties nf th. 
._ . r. "£ HSfSd tour attractive thing 
are •£ re.1 IW soloist* are Miss Maud Kee* 
Paries soprano; Miss Dorotlir Horle. •. i.dm 

■;. *"? Ar*h,,r **&*■ tmmbone. The otniccr 
will take |da»-e Sunday afternoon only, Keb 6 
at the Crescent Theatre. • 
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Sousa and his band have long since 
BeTf^way into the hearts of At- 

lantlans. and it was a cordial greeting 
Indeed that the march king, with his 
great aggregation of melody makers, re- 
ceived at the Grand yesterday afternoon 
and last night. Both programs were re- 

1 plete with a delightful mixture, varying 
from the latest coon airs to classics. "The 
Charlatan," Sousas new march, was well 
received and seems destined to become as 
popular as his other productions. 

The leader was as graceful as ever. 
yMr. Arthur Pryor, the trombonist, was 

especially    good    in    his    own    "Ix>ve 
Thoughts." and in "The Wabash."   vii.r 

-   he played tor an encore. 
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WILL  BE_ 
fm   Beata   ReamalsUa*; 

Hall—Laat n*l 
Prom tha way that 

concert at Conventtott 
will be mails' who vttl 
the night of February St 
been sold and tlJose tor tha 
cert  are going; rapidly. 
served seats for U*a ; 
rb-mand and It is protahlaV 
row all of them win be, c" 
almost an  assured  fact 
wats. for both afternoon , - 
be sold out  IK fore the day of 

Alreadv prvpa rat Sons are usSL--. 
the dlrei-tors of tija^plu">so)  th» 
i bins wdl be taken flay* oTwheo 
comes.   Workmen «rj> lamptoyed at 
putting on  the Jiufc=oin«  louche* 
staste UT^on whleh":fce lx*nd STUB J_ 
i>  In  course -v>t    cmstructloft^   ^H» 
mease s^undiML board back of tas^ 
i^ nearlng casBble^aon.  and^ths   ^ 
propcrtir-s or%h#> h-ill will t* SucaV;- 
rcatur waerosjle is -oe-ted. Sousa. 1 
band will be sesn.and heard. 

- 

I ssked a man abaat . ^1 

•■e yon   happen  to LTJ!!? ^ 

»T  nearly ,  *«e.^r7Sr 
'"rea.  takea tYc.  STIL- 

**•  «««   time   |   iLrVa 
^"'»rity ,o tnr. uTlaS 

«» yoar attest*,, to 
sown   pletnre  alaaaat ' 
Portrait-    I daa't ka«_" 
ous J.  i».  s/erer*_**T 

«ituto a law, Lj J^V,"**1* ■»■ -sh-T 

from lodge at a       •^■tteanui  totaaaaSal 

W« spon... w J^L*!**" araaaslaa. 
^nwlooa. but aU^lT ** »"»» »»^ui: 
By «he  way   fi    *"• «* «• faaay 

^•d  by  to\r»T «^lf S^"* ■*% 

I One dab s#.toe e%.~*^ •bj *■** ssa* 

■«*   that   he5* ^".slWtl   bet&r 

da  "I 

4 
1 

I 

Ocoaslnnally w,   wait  ha. 
reason   in   rt^.,ai.iu,n(r aotf; 
down a ^ir-t-v.,|f nt fact.   iFatli 
Bunert Hughes said it j. the" 
iitont of «e<leys Matraaioe tt ' 
seem that uo one liad realizad 
to t|uot. Mr.  Hiiithw   "Itla 
the  plaiu   truth to   aay  that 
*V?**l* .m^rch«  bave   foMtt-af 
school;that he   has indeedlimT 
tiouued luatch-mnsic.   His  can 
resembles that of Johaan stranaaV 
many ways.   A  certain IpadyoToltJ 

UwUKhthe, Lara w„„ e-n^usiastte 
praiee from even esou-ric Brahuit 
•nd lained from Wa-^ajTsS 
words as these: "On.Btrao" waTta 
overshadows, to reWT^ an^i-S 
Won, fitiesse, and real musical worth 
most or the mechanical, borr«™d 
factory-made prwiucUo'ar'oTto; 
present time."   The   same   maJST 

with equal justice. «*mrwnes 
Souna'4 IMIHI will appear at thj  -— -   ——a^a   asaaa.   I 

opera house to-oight. 

. 
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The SouajLToncert.      .,. 
bd Blf'ywilrss concert   band 
embarked upon   another   or 

■arkable transcontinental tours 
» this organization appears   to 

K unquestioned monopoly.      Be-1 

lend of the season lato next May ^ 
nd will have played    in    every 
Jwi  City of any consequence    in 
Red States and Canada.   No mu- 
\ more generally known or en- 
fcter popularity than John I hi 

«-,    Musicians admire him tov lils_ 
fer?tod ms tnorouRh knowledsel 
^ the members of Ids organlza- 
Bhis complete musical    mastery 
them.     The con.ert-going public 
him highly for his musical   tact 

Jetty inT ministering to the tastes 
SsLs, and also as the composer 
hjlnal, catchy, and easily «onipre 

gSe marches    and other   composi- 
Uot a more pretentious .character. 
SknvWas of "El Capitau." '"lhe Bride 
fcrSS the "Charluta.." have    been; 
E widely and generously applauded, 
Tenjoyedthan almost    any    comic, 
eras in America's musical WRtory 
!B because Sousa is so near to the, 
*' « heart In all he does that his auj 

advent In this city is always to} 
welcome musical  event    of    tliei 

The people who patronize SotH 
-rts do so with the full eouvic- 
gt their favorite conductor   will 

I mem such music as they like   to] 
fc and he never disappoints them.   It 
Inonnced that Mr. Sousa ^yill con- 
thls famous band in a single grand; 
F^ concert at Capital Theater    on 
Mar   February 12. with Miss Maud. 
S bevies, soprano, and Miss Doro- 
^Hoyle, violinist,  as principal sol£ 
\   These young ladies are said to be 
Jete of pronounced ability. 
K 

FROM 

tfUU f 

:«»M»i'H«M*frM»i'i»i»M»; 

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.   , 
W>M*I'1«M»I4«M»M>M»>M 
T    welcome    and  popular 

King,"   .TohnPhillip  Sonsa, 
«kecting one of the "Hnest'offf' WllUi- 
fM musicians now before an American 
public, appeared at   the  Montgomery 
theatre yesterday, matinee and night. 
5H»e matinee »nditmce was not as large 

' «• nsnally grtfta this combination,  due 
to the fact that the prices woro advanced 
•ad that ie never   nleasant  to  local 
theatregoers.  At night the usual prices 
prevailed and a fair-smed audience was 
present).   Sousa ha* long since been a 
favorite here and everybody  expects of 
him something entirely new.     Those 
who beard him yesterday were not dis- 
«ppointed.   There can be no quostion 
♦hat his band is one of the best which 
traverses the continent, playing a elass 
of  mxisic   that appeals to the general 
public taste, and, conseeoently, hie re- 
ception wherever he appears h s long 
flinoe been nothiD;; if not an ovation. To 
the artistic ear, however, his programs 
are at times rather inconsistent.   For 
instance, as an enoore to a magnificent, 
overture from Snppe or Wagner he in 
variably plays one of his marches, or, 
as  happened last  night, "A  Georgia 

-Canip Meeting."   It is true, however, 
that a large majority of Sousa's and 
iences go chiefly to hear his  marches, 
and  when they encore a classic tLoy 
■want a march, and not another classic. 
Mr. Arthur Pryor's trombone solo, last 
-night, was well executed.   His "Down 
On the Wabaah"waa enthnsiastioall; 
received, and his  ewn  waitz,  "Lov 
Thoughts," was really a gem. Miss D 
▼is, the soprano soloist, has a fair voic 
and Miss Hoyle is eery clever on t 
violin.   Both ladies were repeatedly e 
cored.   Mr.  Herbert Clark, the corn 
virtuoso, of international tepnta.ion, 
• Ute aoqureitien to Sousa's band, or, 

the pojitio* forme: 

_. w,th his famous band.   A 
touTmay not seem to the average person 
an extraordinary undertaking, neverthe' 
less, It he will but figure up the liabilities 
for a moment, the result will be likely to 
startle him. Supposing a tour lasts twen- 
ty weeks, this means that about fifty high- 
salaried musicians are to be kept busy In 
two concerts daily, a staff of .management, 
representatives and others Incessantly on 
the alert, and seeing to It that every de- 
tail of arrangement Is perfected and car- 
ried out for special trains, special coaches, 
special schedules for train service, regular i 
trains, the moving of baggage, the careful 
arranging for concerts, and a hundred and 

SOUSA. 

ono lesser matters, all put through at 
lightning speed, at an average expense of 
$800 a day. In twenty weeks there are 
140 dnys, whose gross liabilities Incurred 
amount to $112,000, which easily reaches 
$115,000 by the time the tour is finally 
ended. The present tour being the four- 
teenth, it Is instantly seen what Sousa 
and his manager have undertaken and 
paid out, not less than a round million 
dollars in seven years. For this tour Sou- 
sa has prepared unusually bright and at- 
tractive programs. The soloists are Miss 
Maud Reese Davies, soprano; Mies Doro- 
thy Hoyle, violiniste, and Mr. Arthur Pry- 
or, trombone. The date for the Sousa 
concerts here is Wednesday afternoon and 
evciiiii£«Mg»Bg«seas*l-lhiLAuditorium. 

W i 

/AS you listen \o ^»^STrmi^oneort 
™t is hard to realize how mwTWgfc 
of hard labor it has taken to present . 
to you on the moment this remarkable 

■ organization.    Months before the   be- 
ginning of a tour every detail of every 
concert is arranged, and when it is un- 
derstood that 500 cencerts are Riven by 
the Sousa band during a   season   the 
magnitude of these preparations can be 
i ereciated.   Sousa iinow engaged on 
hf

Lf>urth   grand    trans-continental 
"Ocean to Ocean" concert     our,    and 
wilt visit this   city at an early    date 
wtta his big band and noted soloists. 

*/r 
A   SllStf VI,   TREAT. 

7 
SOIIKU'*   Gront   llanil   Delighted   the 

Music  Lovers. 
John Philip .Sousa and his famous 

hand gave two entertainments at the 
Montgomery Theatre yesterday, at 
matinee and night, with entire change 
Of program at each performance. It 
was a great treat to all lovers of mu- 
sic, and most of them were there to 
enjoy it, as the house was rilled to over- 
flowing. The entertainment was 
chaste and in good taste, and the selec- 
tions moat happy. Miss Maud Reese 
I>avies, aopram-j, and Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, beautiful and talented young 
ladies, were t'he chief attraction, and. 
lik= the band, received numerous en- 

, Cores. 
Sousa's Band is now in Its seventh 

year, and in all that time but few 
changes have been made in its person- 
'iiel, and It has become as near perfect 
as it Is possible for It to do, and the 

: organization is in better form at pres- 
I of program at each peofrrshrdlu shrdl 
is immense. 

■***■ 

un-rim TO SOUSA. 
\lr. j. T5\""?!ous!i"™rroqWni ly receives 

letters from people whom lie dontknow 
The following  is a sample: 

••liear Sir: Unclosed yon will find a 
poem entitled ''The Moon's Lisping 
Voice." I am endeavoring .to find my 
place in life. 1 have filled most every pos- 
ition In the lower walks of life. I have 
been called all manner of names by peo- 
ple that 1 mingled with, that of genus, 
wonder, poet, puzzle, actor, and so on. 
1 have been travelling In my own peculiar 
way, and writing poetry for pastime, as 
an object or sight might impress me. 1 
have concluded to put my genius to use. 
and wish to llnd out In which channel it 
wild be the most practical to me. Some 
poetry I have written, no doubt. If it was 
turned to music, would be veiy pleasing 
to the ear and cultivating to ihe mind 
as well as food for the sold. Some time 
ago 1 wrote a inscription of my life to 
Mr. Robert Bonner, N. Y. City. N. V., 
and a poem, labeling it the Immortali- 
ty of man. I also wrote one to the Su- 
perintendent ot Willow Park, labeling it 
the "lips of the Lilly," and also an- 
olher to a party in N. Y. City, a female, 
labeling it the "Darkness of Sin." Should 
you wish to see them no doubt by re- 
quest they will be shown to you. The 
rest of my writing h;is been destroyed 
floating it on the stream, dropping i< 
in the cannon or laying it on the moun- 
tain where I had written it. Should you 
beeonn Interested In me, I would be 
please to make your acquaintance, tor 
I need help both linancially and socially. 
1 have not the slightest doubt, should we 
become acquainted, wc would become 
very warm friends. 1 do not play any 
musical Instrument for I do not find it 
necessary. Various musical and poet- 
ical selections accompany me in all my 
travels, and tor entertainment nnd 
pleasure I whistle them. 1 could .not 
•vrite the same piece of poetry the sec- 
ond time if I should try. At times my 
iplrit is winey, then the next piece i 
RPlll be circling below the depth of the. 
lea, then again scaling the loftlost^ 
Mountain?,   then   again   slumbering   I 

1    wofild neath some lofty pine forest, 
be pleased to make your acquaintance. 
You will lind me a man and also a gen- 
tleman. Respectfully, ;— 

' 

-,AS C 

rrp & 

TICKETS AKE   STILL GOING 
.le   for  the  Convention   Hull  Concert 

nod   Hall  Contjgtgjgs   Ilriak. 
All of the tiekcts/»f7!rtlVsousa "concert 

In the Convention Rial] on tH^jyenilu^jof 
February 8, excepting those for IRrooi 
garden, which will not bo placed on sale 
until heXt week, have been sold. The pub- 
lic is now turning its attention to the li, k- 
ets for the afternoon concert and for the 
ball. 

The sale of tickets for the afternoon con- 
cert Is brisk, and it is now an assured fact 
that the tickets of all kinds will be cone 
before the day of the concert. It has been 
decided by the directors to limit the num- 
ber of b„ . tickets to the capacity of the 
floor, without crowding, and the demand is 

en.r,ni",yof,h;lt  U srems  lh;'<   many appli- cations   will   have   to   be refused     All   « 
quests for tickets   to  the  1.  1   i, ,',st   l  . ST 
reeled  to the oommit.eeVVsu.Ike   ,o'x  •* ;~ 
lie large box. which has be#i £ ,1MriY,? S 

lm <■"»• it will be arranged to »>i ,;,-., 
l-oople. The names of ,he p, r,! a«e£ o' tiV 

4o„v\nt not y°l ,boon m^e pi V,lie 0t Ul 

an- .n ,lrs a,e to b^ tfven to all those wh. are   on   the  arena   floor  on   the  evening 
cJo, <;,°'Ivm'  ?nU  ba"-    Thp  «>uv.-nlr  when 

figures representing  Art and  It '   s ,-v' VL 
souvenir,   of course,  will bear iiu,»\iTh^' 
in Kansas C11.V tuuuSsL. .  -£--the-   M  

N>' K TIMES. 
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-••  wnimmq   neie. 

iJflMwHir1*! " haVe an income ot at 
of ant «.. i , >^ar- un(loubtedlv the largest 
sale «r >SlUSlc'an ln tne world. Besides the 
on   the   roadm^1

1
t'^S- ,ne has three operas 

Stetenc2.K   or««,n,""«on   of   the   kind 
,  me 

I \ 

I 
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.Tohn Plii'.ip.4eiigaJ&.the mo-t popnll 
bandmaster in   America.   He will re- 
ceive a hearty welcome when he visits 
Little Rock. 

Jfo«,Ma„d Reese Davls  soprnno 

I8S5T*the Grami oi>era *■! 

'QCRA1 

fill 899 

• .insle m.tinee perform.™!   TL. l.Tn" "* 
nouncement that n-ni K.I_      . ' ■ an »»■ 
pation  «„ evert  .OTI,        * ple"u™°'e anticl- 
probsblv JZ£ZrVLJ"h

m'm,e'  tor S°««a  1. 
t-n  «, ottr coad^^' n°f   th6  ^ 
uav. ana with . ,>!-.     Z ""uposer of the 
t.stes    he    .  B,vU,T,h   "•"•""•'•"o- <" their 

HU   concerts IT £&f T^S^000' 
««>J   taste  in  thi.   ,„       .      g00d   roriu   and 

in the musical iaum «-. ™''*n eTeut 

tnusL.n,. 'e"°U *■'* «rou«» «»>« en- 

«nd hU^.'U'.dUiUon",' ^T" * Sou.. 
gr.eefal ™„r e.y %^£3*, >M*r.lltv and 
lag the w|,he. if hi. uubH?    , ."K  in Kr«tify 
encore.,   i. the fact that thorL" tbe ma,,er "» 
««lts between number,   .s*™.'"' DO tP,llo»» 
in reality a continuous" tLST^S concert being 
beginning to enS   TheVrugr.mL™.'10:*  froa? 
byre   will  include some^th^   'i0 "" glTen 

of tbe U.T. and « nm„K       ?* »•*«« music 
ttes.    Sere'r'a'cf  "he"great SouJ'T"2 **«* 
be   anticipated   •jaa££!L,MS> marcbes mar 
them   be„V .» ?Ml.,ne0nTth.t

J,0,K^n,an<1   '•' 
' conductor must perforeT GbeV   uS  composer- 
prewnt   Mlaa   li^i|j* *n.?£. 8ou" wul 

and Mis. Dorothy Hoy?,Tvlolftlt   a. ~?™n«»- 
Tne programme  for the ZEIS,    ' a" •ol<".t». 
to-d«y 1/a.lwiow.- «»•«»• Performanc. 

T^T^Jr^l^^''  W Caprau, 

rS^**"'' "Kn*h"»' 
Srs^ss^Ks;'<»^ ,<v„„ wow. 

(b» M.rcb.   "The  "h.rT..i„'"'-   Gabrie|.Marie 
Violin Solo--^>u»enir "« «"*." .,SoU8a'- 

Ml.s Dorothy Hoy" de UV"n" (Leouard). 
Introduction anil Bridal K*.n. < 

•Tin" (Wa«neri. ' ***"* fron> "Lohen ben-   f 

U7. At 

<  C.Q 5il 899 
—    MM    iirtHitioou       iui-    ,;rfiit 
a melodrama, iu New Vo.k  Kit 

•F'llKlrPtl   Holland  will  s,ar n,.xt  S0BRO 

!h„. 'K-",*"•   "n •"•ttowu drama hy Th*"" 
•Tin- -Mau  in  the Moon" |s the lltlc of 

0t?4fts ±6&£jv *fo 

■\Tr- 
OGRAM. 

^tour'-T&^.S^rSSS for h,s ~n- ful   ccnaideratlon   lv^h.hem motil oarc- 
|;re<1ilr-ctioni       of' thnlghlnS   closely    the 
Vr'ous   parts  nf   .hi        pubUc      Of   (ho 
Jill ent«ng     o^frir/rt 

wi>ich   ho 
Jy  meet the needs of I, Ll an(1 »*ao.»«rt«. 
n»»fter   that,   reoulra-   XS2 """"or  is  a 
wnd tact    ami.    t       consummate   «ki?i 
the  ONBtn^Vai»H££ou"*  knowledR^ o" 
What will best ft%tth2\   by, divlsinns: 
•M  or   Nevada   ma'v0 no? ^COplp of Ki'"- 
Massa.hi.soits or l n,,."?'   do  PO   *«H   in 
tM  commonweals     ri

a',?'.f"n(1 ,ho li't- 
exactlona.      The • tt'   S   f|,llte   "nllke   In ' 
chm supremeTtact i»6-S2UBa »«•» cxer- 
S>*«fy othe?7aeStton*&&*&&*•¥* *** 
fleslred.      That  iV» .       Ht   which   is  most 
uet wte^towii to Preme°n 

the country  likesi heal  of a">/"vision   of 
hK $* fart tgJt!hiVbnnS 'A" ,s evldenced 
■Jlurlna; i„ „n« ' ;,,,"«'concerts are «s 
la  usually H   nimJ.i       ' ,as   another        it 
hall or tfioater on y "  ^,*h5 al\e "'   th. 
•Icmonstrated   over-  anri  ^ fi101 naa heen- 
one   which   Sousa   invarHWv aKal"'   an" 
hi  preparriR  his   nrol^.^J  y   Corosnizes 
everywhere   the  ffl ms- an<1 that  is, 
nrtlfferen    t roKram,P w^SP*   ,hp   heat, 

ahput jlisariUr      a]TS.,^nuld   S00"   hrins 
PiantefP ,hat    tllfa    uary,   onp   taken   for 

I country is not  musie„?'d  ^,nfI   populoSS 
I With any sort  of cSr?   „^n<i   wiM   P«    'P 

h'm  lake out an orKanSf  mpss-   «-? 
A    new   and    pioth, n,'    " ,6n ,Snd  trV it. 
"^.dhever>week angel     »••»   be 

Sousa  has provided fen'T   f""f"">nth. 
•rnptlllfi: proKrams. e^mgB

y
F11
brt*hl  and 

inll  toree and  ihA  "and comes in 
Place   on   W^nwdaT*^    hfrP w"'   tak 

•■»""■•■   Arthur   K^IS^vtonn. 

^^^^, 

£*yu>ut c$ku-j-} 
ff 

The   Sonna   Band   Matinee   Concert 
a* the Crencent Theatre. 

Alt 1 o'clock to-day, the usual mutLnee hour, 
lit the Orescent Thea'tre, the Inimitable Sousa 
and bis band will aw" •* * concert of two 
hour, and a half of unalloyed enjoyment of 
melodies and harmonies ddrlne; a perfect 
concert at which the works of the great mus- 
ters of music of all ages will lh> Interspersed 
with to* swluglng strains of Sutlsa's own 
march™ or the dresjny, sensuous music of the 
latest waltz writers. The management of 
tbia organisation make tlbe claim that it is 
the greatest military concert band In the 
world. It le the band of tbe people, Just as 
JVitin Philip Sousa, Its noted leader, is Uie 
conductor and composer of the people. It is 
the band of the people because Sonsa recog- 
nises the musl«-al preference of his public 
and gires his audiences Just whalt ttiey want 
to hear. It Is fhla bepBJ faculty of gauging 
tlie public taste that enables Sousa to present 
such admirably dlTerslfleil programmes, for he 
never offends with musical trash or bores 
with an undue ampuut <>f classics. At the 
same time the bigh^t forms of music are to 
be found side by aide at the Sous* concerts 
with the llgtot and dainty trifles. Sousa has 
invaded the domain nf t'hu String orchestra 
and made Its treasures his own; be has re- 
fined the military band and ni.da it the chief 
factor In this country In Che effort W pWa' 
larlie toe best music of all times. His pres- 
ent corps of Instrumental Ms has been playing 
almost continuously, wit* few exceptions, m 
seven years under the direction and dlsi-lpline 
of Sousa. and as a result of suCh training the 
baud Iras reached a degree of arttetle excel- 
lence and finish nerer before known. It 
represents rtie perfection of precision In en. 
seinlble playing and a revelation In what can 
1* aocoraipHslhed In the way of llgbt and 
shade by a wind orchestra. Sonsa U accom- 
mnled on this tour by two brllUant young 
artists as soloists- Miss Maud Reeso D«les, 
soprano, and Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinists. 
The programme Is s> fo'tows: 
1. Overture, "Paragraph III ••■•■•• •v-!^pp* 
i. TronHbone      solo,       "Love      Tbouf^,

pryor 

W Mr. Artbur Pryor. 
*. M "Russian   Peasant  Matourka" (new), 

(b) "Oapraln   Tarentelle"   (new)..... .Sousa 
4. Soprano solo,   "Lands  dl  O0*"00"0^,;,^ 

 •' jjl's's' Maud',ReeW'D«vl'es. •■ 
5. Qraad ecene from ••P.rsafal."    R^gjj,,.,. 

T   W "SelSsdV ».*««•' (new)..Oabrlel-3Iarie 
(b   MlSeK   "The  OharUtsn"   (new)...Sons. 

8  VWuTaslo.  '••ouyenlr de Hajdn". .Leonsrd 
a. v«u «*,^ Doromr Hoyle. 

♦. 

St.   Jose^^sLban
J,
d' " tMtiTe of i 

of this city/ itaK.MM- ,C- oTBeyei» 
prise to h^ to m^tRfiT1"-"^ 

quahuaSeshipf611 t0M^8 oldZ 
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A RED IiKTTKR NIC 

Sousa and his Band Delight a 
Audience. 

The opera house was ill to 
pit  to dome Saturday  nighi 
occasion was one which P« 
ans had anticipated with eat 
and the rare treat they were 
was8np to their highest 

Pensacola's    music-lovers 
there en masse and comprlet 
tured  and   enthusiastic   a 
Ihe program  was opened 
Tannfiauser  overture.   Ito 

cuted by the musicians and** 
ea s  inasic  leadership.   The 
was loudly applauded at ite 
and, as encore the maestro jrrac 
rendered   his  great  sutMseeT 
Stars and Stripes Forever " *g ~~ 

The musiciaus are in perfeofc^ 
porfand  at  times  the hoee 
seemed  like   a   wondrousrin 
voiced  instrument, so perieS 
the harmony of the whole!   - 

ail distinguishable, even wli 
K^"1' ^the'>dash and 
The march from "The ilhm> 
:^b

a%
ty BeU.'" '-Washingtoh 

ti?esa. ar*nteUa Were notaW« 
A veritable triumph in DOI 

was the last number of the p 
Ho, Ltn« arrangement of B 
Sousa and happily mixes up 
T   '  ••""mental,   humorous    aiii 
operatic bits in a charimW dem*rS 
racy, suited to all tastes  "*    """I* 

ine soloists also took their nh.M 
in, entertaining ^J andi-rSl 
Miss Maude Davies, the sWra^lt 
displayed her light bit flexiWe voiea 

zoet^d
aA

d
ar

nta8e ia ^KSB 
She sanjr apretty ballad as as ea. I 

evinces a good technique and a weU- 
trained ear, and for o2e so yonS * J 

surprising firmness of bow? iht 
also was compelled to respond toi 
encore, and was again ^ert»al» 
applauded. The trfmboKto'bJ 
Mr. Pryor pleased the laree aadi. 
«n«e densely.   His selecSotf w„ 

;rch°admfredWn   °™»»*™ 3 

SuXr'rlj b8 ^"••"^dfhaV'sboliS 
pheetn,.U-au^n^ 
te/^sible, will beXrT* 

I 

r SOUSA'3  BAND. 

Sousa and his celebrated band gave a 
matinee this afternoon before a select and" 
appreciative audience.  The engagement of, 
this attraction will close with a night con- 
cert. 

Society Note.—Some families are so old' 
they have/ become monotonous.—Detroit 

.Journ.*, /F 
Cr^^,<"**-■ v .•> f f ■       | 

\Jt. 14  Mr*. 

JiAr   W tiff 
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SOTTRA's r 
v< 

sopgA'S BAMn 
Smisg, 

H-eleome.   Tie 
«W<1 oornposer 

most a 
_ greast  band 

«*> of xejr Orleans ^d 

il f r\ presence here ottuLtlie stgna. . 
music lorers to assemble to hoar ] '< 

celebraro-cl   hand.   fTSiiet theatre 11 
almost filled and the applause \\ 
oottttauxnis.   Sousa'a baud Is * be: i 

spSettrtlid corps of Instrumenifal- I 
CjuMiave been plajrlug for sewn ii 

under the dirwttou. and disci- 
of So us a, and as a result of j 
training has* readied a degree I; 

' •rtistic excellence and finish never '■ 
fore known. t 
 — v-    I 

r- 

°OST. 

3A'S CONCERTS. 
is   coming 

y a town  where 
irch  King"   has   been,   and   there 

jf any importance that Snusa and 
-vej  not   visited.    The   annual 

great    American   con- 

-Jn.}hi? iit* ha»**- ' Institution.    It  is Hl- 
it   lJL#*U  of a  Wend. 
m artistic aspict.   for of 
*e the public John "Philip 
•"■ UJ closer touah with 

■n»  other.     Probably 
and cordiality towards 

rn„r.„ '   WB
   

,,DfR,HnR   liberality 
,«M»^h       y '"  reBP0»d'»K  I" encore  re- 

r««.l      »y<>   q2Ue  8S   "»""   '"   do   with   hiS 
popularity as his famous compositions and 
Ws magnetic conduct ins 

mf "W..'f. ,he man "f th" i11""! Resides 
SS»aVa,,,,e" a»' coKiposcr. T,is iraining of ■Mnilitary  band to reach  so hi!,h ., "7 ,ot 

o excellence shows tha, he is bo n ,i "r 
<*/men. The same qualities that go ,0 
make a successful general are those which 
f» a smaller scale ma'e a success!-1 
tend leader. There must be persona 
nwgnettsm. Infinite self control s , n 
fldtuce quirk judgment, and the recogni- 
tion of the value 1 strict discipline cou- 
nted With   the  ability   „,  enforce  i,.     So   'a 

* all   these   advantages   as   well   ai "a 
indBome    and   dignified    presence       His 
v ii       S Ah,"   resu'1'   fnr   while   (hero 
y be a good leader without a good band 

never ran be a good band without a 
leader     Sousa guides his band as a 
general controls his armv.    He loak-i 

•ii1 v ?0t as a marli'nr. but as a com- 
■lite being susceptible  of emotions  that 

* one man feel. 
isa has with him <>n his pre-ent rren' 

soloists.    They are  Miss  Reese  Davits 
irano. and  Miss Dorothy Hovle.  violin! 

-tie.  and   the  great   Sousa   band   will   b° 
gjard at Sweeney & Coomb's opera Tiouoe 
Tuesday. February '. afternoon 
two concerts only. 

>i»era "hou?e i 
and night,] 

fjUO-    6kAjL*K+A^o 

lC4*~y*u^ *?£d~<L 
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ff 
S..U-.H   Conerrt. 

aw2 VS. "*rt'" "»«• ""PPwred at the 
Crescent Theatre yesterday afternoon ana wma 
gl»eo • moat-hearty welcome. The „,-,.», 
band master ~M composer la no .,„„,»." "o 
the people of New Or.e.na. and his presence 
b«« was the signal for ,11 murte-Wa to 
assemble to hoar his celebrated haua. Tno 

theatre wa. almost fitted and the applause 
T« rj"t,n,IOU8 *"'"">'" b«nd la the same 
•pWndld eorpa of Instrumentallsta wh* bate 
Been playiug for aeven years under na -qnja'-. 
.Mon and dlcipllne of Sou,.,  and  as  a result 
SrtUMe .Vain,U* '"", lvao1"-' • degree of ££_ fxeellenee and tlnish never - before 
iSS*"', !t l8 ,b" Pof'otlon or mlllt«»r V,,„rts 
I-WIU, So'uV. .r!m'S   ",  "'". "'••"r-trS   J.'hn

S 

c Ad th~ «-*-»—  -   ^   « . cUsaicai nTii.i ..It 1  .1. "'p   '"(thost   forma   of oaasuiu music *d the nshtest and dalutleat 

,- ,1* 

Sonsn's  Concert. 
Interest In KBtfSa and his famous bond 

has not waned since ho last creeted 
crowded houses In this city. He played a 
matinee at the Crescent Theatre yester- 
day afternoon to oue of the warmest 
houses which has gathered In the theatre 
in some time. That there was a strong 
Sousa feeling In the gathering, one of 
personal Interest in the man who hug uot 
only earned the reputation of being one 
of the greatest bandmasters America has 
ever produced, but who has in addition 
been adding to his laurels the one of suc- 
cessful operatic writers, was evinced by 
the wave of enthusiasm which greeted 
every Sousa composition. 

The programme Itself had nine num- 
bers on It. but not one of these numbers 
got off with fewer than three encores, 
and the genial and accommodating band- 
master, while there was never a sugges- 
tion in anyone's mind that be responded 

too readily, was gracious to a charming 
degree. This grace, by the way, has at- 
tracted considerable attention In Sousa's 
large number of admirers. He has the 
knack of knowing, apparently, just when 
to respond. There Is never a suggestion 
of his "cheapening" his music, and, on 
the other hand, there is never an ungra- 

tl< us hint that he is stingy with it. The 
consequence is that he Is in a personal 
sort of way the most popular bandmaster 
of prominence. 

The programme of yesterday opened 
with Suppe and closed with Wagner, and 
along the musical pathway between this 
beginning and this conclusion there was 
the very ' : il possible range.   Bourn's 
own 1! w      greeted with the heartiest 
applai ..e Invi riably. it was uot to be 
wondered at, for aside from the worth of 
the music the presence of the distin- 
guished author had a good deal to do 
with it. 

There were three soloists In the pro- 
gramme. Arthur I'ryor, trombone soloist, 
gave a very brllllnut and soulful Interpre- 
tation of n melody entitled "Love's 
Thoughts." While possessing a technique 
which shows Mr. I'ryor to have worked 
long and earnestly In his study of the 
Instrument, and while be played difficult 
variations brilliantly, he is certaiiilv at 
his best in simple melody, playing with a 
feeling that does credit to his taste and 
musical culture. 

Another soloist. Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, possesses a clear, sweet, abund- 
antly cultivated soprano voice, whose 
flexibility and range are charming, and 
even surprising at times. Apparentlv. 
however, she lacks fancy or dramatic In- 
stinct. She sings with a lack of color and 
feeling   strangely   inconsistent   with   so 
beautiful an organ. Her interpretation, 
for Instance, of Sousa's snow song, one 
of the prettiest bits in his opera of the 
"Bride Elect." was heavy, although the 
sweetness and clearness and faultless ac- 
curacy of her singing was in itself verv 
charming. That tribunal of final resort, 
however, the audience, was emphatic In 
Its applause. 

The other soloist was Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, violinist, a young woman who can 
actually execute the most dltUcult Teats 
on that Instrument without losing sight 
of the fact thnt technique is not neces- 
sarily music. Such passages were simply 
used as adornments or the real soul of 
the music interpreted. She undoubtedly 
evinces the power that belongs to genuine 
musical soulfulness which technique, 
however masterful, never supplants. She 
received great and deserved recognition 
from an audience a large part of whose 
personnel made the praise very compli- 
mentary. 

As to the famous band, it was Sousa's. 
That rare discipline, that precision and 
ensemble which oue can never look at 
Sousa as he stands before his organiza- 
tion, leading It,«without fancying that 
It is suggested in every graceful move- 
ment, of the leader, all nre familiar to 
the general public. If Sousa cannot be 
accused with lust ice of moving anyone 
very deeply In the loftiest realms of 
music, wherein the great men of music 
pave immortalized themselves. It is ques- 
tionable whether much of his exultant, 
joyous, lithe march music, with fhat ma- 
jestic that Indescribably Inspiring shout 
or triumph ringing In.every strain of it, 
Will not live long after all people now 
nving shall have missed away; and per- 
haps the philosophy of the applause bis 
owu selections brought vesterdav was 
somewhat deeper than a "compliment to 
the  author,     t'ertalnlv   Sousa  interprets 

,1, ag '" a Oner, broader, grander style. 
The programme was as follows: 
overture,  "Paragraph III" (Suppe) 
Irombone solo. "Love Thoughts* (1 

(Pryorl. Mr. Arthur I'rvor. 
..Aa)   ",R>'sslan   Peasant   Mazourka,"   (bl 

Capraln Tarentelle" (Sousa). 
Soprano   solo,   "Linda   til   Chamounlx" 

(Donizetti). Miss Maud Reese Davlea. 
«.<lu*n,,1,srene from "Parsifal"—"Knights 

TI
0
? 

Holr <Jrail" (Wagner). 
Blotf)    "Whlsperlns' Leaves" (new) (Von 

,/"> ;'R"e"a,1,' Badlne" (new) (Gabriel- 
Marie): (b) March, "The Charlatan" (new) 
(Sousa). 
„.).!olin,,",;,£' "Soovpnlr de Haydn" (Leon- ard), Miss Dorothv Hovle. 

Introduction    and   bridal   scene   from 
Lohengrin" (Wagner). v^ 

(new) 

'?r 
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rr a* m 
IIP iff %iMteonm\t\ I Monday   af«^*rTOT^

,6;oloUl8  grej 
Grand  QgMWM*.    £" no; Mis* 

S££ISSgft •* * "■ 
tuur r'-yor, trombone. 

S,„i«.i   n«.l   IM«   »»"«»• 
1 John Phi.H' SWw. >"'' <"a™118 condu«* 
I 'Sa his celebrate* "big" band were the 
Kclicw offered by -he matvagem,.., of 

the Orartl to its patrw* v'' u'VoK-en bv 

the   M.jpnlii-i- bnndrrvnsi! 
wlth*ltwilling  that 
annual tour' of fhi 
his   organisation 

1 bJ 
• lli.s  c.;y.   P»c 
ids   fourteenth 

Both  lv and 
100   well   known   to 

cm. Introduction 
Yesterday's  com srts   wen 

cess,  musically  af> » 
1   great   sue- 

tiaaiu in !y.     To 
.listed to  a Sotwa OOIWM'I   -   "i ,n     Th-'v ■ 

veiv'u •,..'.   cone, its   Of   a   ■*»!   V'""^1; 
%tol piogtamme wo« « 'mod*. 0   1 * 

kind     Mr.  Soul's  renerioiri   la ««angeU 
,, v.i-     nviss.s   and   h s    se.tc tot -■ . ar? .or   thi    ii:.'issi 
bound   10  pli ase   the <m 1 
h - .!■  •■<    :lii"   'overs   ol   I- 
the admtfe.*a of 1 ■'• *lr-a 
verltohlc   fi ■|v'   of mualc 

" "■■ .1 Ui:'l\ P ''Mile and an ovation g 
ed  ii 111  eu'li's appnarance.    He  CM I. 
cenducti 1   and   ht    1   ■ ,i"''' 
.giand  vl. lory, ni'  Enthus  i- 

■    ly cons'lderlng thai  th 
1  most critical  mootl. 
xpestcft,   everybody   »i 

• \ iaae I •and nobody was tlipt.ppi Inti rt. 

1 r 

1  i »Bct'.t>g of hi- 
ipu •■!■ a»  well  «* 

1111 -c.     Ii   Was a 
Tht   simple am- 

waa  conning  was 
notion urci 

h 
It     w:-    ;j 

c vietciry: '   - 
audience we ■ 

A grcal  d?al  was 
ni'.1   happy   anfl 

The 

d. 

pro- 
n«y 

News ih's   noi'-ilni   publiahsi   I'j-h 
m^iimfs  on   accouwl   oi   1'-' -'"   lsrl' 

• tleservtvl compliment   to tne 
'I hi' 
fr.l- 

•ld   as   a   W( 
I iil.i + i>d   Its  tilrt:ngulahed   leader 

onii'.sted   oi   t1"' 

. .Berlioz 

.(Vodl'r .y 

.. I lUlginl 
it 1. Verdi 

■ in 
...Bolto 

.('■jillnl 
.KUng 

, Sousa 

•> atinec   pri granvme 
lowing siectiol.s: 
OveiUirc-Cariieva;  Itoir.nlnc  
Cornet sn'o   Whirlwind  Polka.... 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Ballel  Suite- IBgypttan (new)..... 
Si.put no solo    All  I'ors  c iili     I r.iv 

Miss Maud Ret - • Davies. 
Orand Bctne  The Nigiii of Saliba n 

Metlstofele   
Inti nnisslfu.  len  mlntlti t. 

Tone Piisturt 1 At Midnight (new)... 
(a).Idyl   Kohps des Bastions IIIHA-I 
11.1 .«'■ -eh   The   Stars   an 1    Strip: - 

Violin  sol.    Ziegaunerwelsen Saratato 
V-isM  iioroiiiv   lloyle. 

Over the Icootllghts In New Vurk Sousa 
p i: 1'T.vski til Oarne\?le hill; M <  M'1 

tan a 1  the Brc-adway thaater;  l.uci. 
at   lilt'    MPtronolitiU.i   opera    house; 
The Belle Of New Yolk ill the < .1- 
sino- The tlirl Kroiii i'liris at the 
il.-all Square; Faust, ballet al Ko«- 
ler A Rial's: Trovatora at the Acad- 
emy   of   Mii.-ie:    and   Souaa   and   his 
band ai Manhattan Bi ich. 

Lasi nlght'a prDgramtna was: 
Ovef-ture-Paragraph  in , -^"'I'l'" 
Tromborifl soijo   I«ove Thoughts (new). 

"Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
(a) Russian Peasanl Maaourka (new).Sousa 
ibi Captain Tari ntellc 11 
Soprano wf.o— Linda di <' 

»W) Sousa 
.ainiimix  
 Konlz.-ttl 
>  Davies. 
"Knights of 
 Wagner 
u  minutes.1 
(new)....Von Hi 

 Sousa 
. Leonard 

Miss Maud Rt 1 » 
Orand wane, "Parsifal," 

Holy t'.raii"  
ilniennls«ioii  ol   t> 

!:1riSMvn!ole'H^.lucVi;'
Sw,...,i...lr;e      

tin March—The nharlutan (new).. 
Viol'n solo--Snuveiilr ■!»• Iliiydn.... 

Miss Dorothy lloyle. 
introduction   and   brklal   scene   '''''!> 

••Lohengrin    wagnw 
Hut now to the concert. To see Sousa 

standing before his grand organ gat Ion. Is 
;,i itself Inspiring, for Son.-a wllh the pa urn 
'ii, ins hand Is the .ml.o.llinriu oi perfect 
leadership, standing ei 
guiding me  bands mi 
C'|oulMs WBH of the times, he is ban l- 
some    tllgnitled.   bul   cntaln,y   «-'>l'l;1(",1

1.,;s
t 

and rnosi llbeia'. in response 10 encores. He 
is full of persona:  magnetism 
Is sure, be Is beyond doubt  I 
uiar bandmaster ol the day. 
o.d and nnw.  were, ol   cours 
features   al   both   ooncerts, 
catchy,  taking 'ind  pllasm 
for the lastes of the ger. 
caters   to   the   DUb 

always    alert, 
■ ills   with   con- 

(ii.e   thing 
most   pop 

His niaix+.rs, 
the popular 

His   music   la 
il   Is   written. 

ii pub.hi anl h.e 
whims.    Me  l«   the 

f  il: ■  world   and 
S.JI..'.I is an  Am- uncrowned March King 

liis fame |s int'i nut 01 il. 
erlcanVha la a patriot and hl» mixrtla. alra 
are AnuTrlc!in In -plrh. ' h« lemand tor 
Ws compoaltlona is ready, fanuioua, it 
sp'-aks for itaalf. 

The   selections   as   executed 
'as;   night    wer"   grand,   on ' 
shining the other in beauty 
The gem of the evening 
•»»ne    from    Wagner's 

be  band 
out- 

and magnet .sin. 
was   the   giuml 

rParatfal."   which 
was    rea.ly    a 

work.      Itnpres- 
ponderoua       ami 

11  was an excel- 
ent   proof of Sousa's  exJraor.Ujtuiry  execu- 
ive ability,  the inflnlte»onti« h* lias 01 
ils men.  his qstck .nidgWcii!   Md>the easc^ 

. ..   1 _." tit.     _. t. I. .K     fl.,.»-     1 , .1 I, . u       til., if 

wrr.t     magtlilictntly. 
wonderful     pi eve     of 
slvc.      majeslic.      and 
achieved a grand succet 
1 
t 
i!s ifien.  hi.- ..... 

and conlidi.nee with which they tollow then 
leader. The hand is an excellent organisa- 
tion The Instrumentation Of this great 
band will be, no doubt, read with general 
Interest: Fifteen B clarionets, one D clario- 
net     one   «lto.   two   Oboes,   I wo   tlutes.    one 
piccolo, two bassoons, three saxopWoTieBr' 
lour Preneh horns, oiu fueg. horn. thrt:> 
cornets, two trumpets, three trombones, two 
euphoniums, one HOUR*phone, two basses. 
one kettle, one small and ore bass drii'u. 
Il contain* the tlnest of brass and thesweet- 
i st of wood wind Instruments. 

The playing of the band was excellent and 
fascinating. 

The soloiHts last night were: Miss Davies 
(soprano), Miss ll'ovl' (violinist) and Mr. 
Pryor (trombone). Miss Davits was good, 
but her encore number "Will You Dove 
When the  Lilies Are Dead?"  tt'rom BOUSa'S 
"Charlatan") was more suited to her voice 
and was sung by her very nreltily. Her 
enunciation is not clear enough. Miss lloyle 
Is an artist on her Instrument. Sh' .plays 
with a great deal of expression ami feeling. 
Miss Plovle was well received, and on 
being recalled. played the C.ypsy 
Dances, by Natchez. Mr. Pryor is . the 
best and most finished trombone 
soloist, that has ever played before a Oal- 
vtstori audience. For an encore he played 
the popular "On, the Hanks of the Wa- 
baflh." The encore numbers played by 
the band were three of Sousa's maroheis— 
"The Slurs and Stripes." "Kl Cupitan." 
"The Charlatan," and "The Bride Bleat," 
the "American Pairoi." by Meacha.m. a 
paraphrase. "Hot Time." and the popular 
"Georgia Camp Meeting." AH it will be 
seen by the above, popular music and pop- 
ular alia were the attractive features oi the 
evening. 

The organisation la  traveling  under  the 
direction   of   Mr.   Frank   Christian*!-,   who 
hae been Mr. Sousa's manager for the past 
aoven years,  and  who  wa»  ror  six  years 

the late P. S.   Oilmore.    Sousa and 
band  will   leave  to-day   for  Houston. 
organisation is also booked for Aus- 
*"    Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas, Mar- 

d Bhreveport. 
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Amusements. 
SOUSA Als'D HIS BAND. 

gousa ^aa-^^j-gJhave In every way 
come up to the TlfSfcest expectations, 
sousa possesses the magnetic personal 
charm which attracts others and at ilia 
same time enables him to control a band 
as much by force of character as by 
vested authority. As a composer ho is 
,,=f,nii wn,by hls marches, although un- 
usually prolific in other and more serious 
t™,i'S- , , has c°mposed over 200 musical 
woiks, including his great marches, songs, 
?.r.cjrXur'j' and live operas, two of which, 

El Capitan ' and the "Bride Elect," huve 
nlfch reputations. The programs of the ■ 
w? 2 ££*■ Vf>slerJay were carefully se- 
eded. The rendition of tho various num- 

bers was admirable and showed a degree 
of ^technical drIH work that was marvel- 

The' soloists last night were: Miss Da- 
^09 (soprano). Miss Iloyle (violinist) and 
Mr. Pryor (trombone) 

.So,us;Vs  S\oyy Is in his marches.    Last 
night he treated the audience to the fol- 
lowing-  of   his   compositions  as   encores: 

Tho Stars  and  Stripes,"   "El  Capitan," 
the Charlatan" and "The Bride Elect" 
he appl;,„se which greeted  the various 

beautiful airs was tumultuous. 
Sousa is a genuine American in spite 

nis name, lie was born in the city o 
Washington in 1864. He has three opera 
on the road, Kl Capitan," "The Brid 
Elect ana "The Charlatan," all of whic 
nay him large royalties. Some peopl 
huve said his annual earnings are in es 
cess of Jl.M.flOO. Making allowance for c 
aggeralion, it l« probably .substantial! 
175,000. This is the man who sold "Th 
Washington i'ost March" a few years ag 
for JSJ. 
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John l'liiiip sousn, We "Best-known 
of all American Conductors, comhinea 
to a Conspicuous degree all the quali- 
ties which insure the greatness of a 
concert director. Magnetic of person- 
ality, gifted by nature with the rarest 
of musical genius, a thorough student 
of the science of music, a bora leader 
of men, and with a gracious charm of 
manner, it is small wonder that Sousa 
has established himself so firmly in 
the affections of 4he mu.iU i.,, ;„„ p^ jm 

*»   ■ M 
pie. The great band which he con- 
ducts is the musical embodiment of the 
typical American spirit. Sousa has a 
positive genius for arranging pro- 
grammes for his concerts that please 
everybody, and a guarantee of perfect 
enjoym i always attaches to a Sousa 
concert. The admirers of the "March 
King" will rejoice to read the an. I 
nouncement that the Sousa banfl will 
appear at the Capital on FeBru- 1 
aty 12 in saCred concert. As in former 
years, Sons* brings with him two 
charming soloists this year In the per- 
son* of mm M«u4 Beeso Davtes, so. 

Kri  :;;99 

^ 1    i(  ,. SOUSES  BAND. 
•1     it  has horn noted aVVi-,H, ,  

We fact ,ha7 ,„, „, 4 If'^^"^f 
rcaohes ii,, „     , % of the  People reaches the people^ almost sololv through 
the medium of ,„e military band WJS 
S °rChe8tra| conductors as a rule have 
been unappfEciative of the opportuJS 
o.   ap,,a h!K  to  the  masses. „„s  J^* 

brnnsTh'^r1'" " N ^'*Wlhy hand ,«. the prime musical educat.ni ot tnc 

0?"«uch Fif&T ^ "'"oleso:n, control 

tent,  Influence to- goon     TJ,   5 po" 

testable fan  than thai  Sousa* mhl     a,, 

nient of tho conductor In forming his nrX- 
grrmmes with a generous limin 0f eastt* 
undsrstooi melody, reduces tho°auntS 
™L /    "   respectful   hearing   ,,i   n,e 
\Vhr0„7h,„'1ir T*il\°r ,hp «rc.tSmBLtert When th- beat music of .11 times is ad0- 
nUll. tL ESS11^ ,0 willin« MTl bv a 
" V     •   r'"""1- ,h,• «ae or musical edu- 

and the long coiuerl  lours of SoUla'i cicar 

.n'Jnerm""0?1 """^^ %S in the name and cause of good mush' 
Bousa plays in every town of anv ininort- 

ance   in   the   fnited   States   and  Sim 
and hi. hand is the only important irn^i'al 
organisation   in  the   world  to  appeal   to 
SUCh an enormous and diversified clientele 
Tha    he   successfully  caters  to  a   million 
of his admirers every year is the best e i 
dence of the merit of his method*T™ 

,     Sousa's hand is now in the seventh year 
lot   is   existence,   and   during   that   period 
has known  remarkably few ehang, , m  li, 
personnel.    The great   body  of  11 ,  mus - 
clans   have   been   eon.inuouslv   under   thai 

££3822   ""'I'   ai8°1P,,ne   °f "^'"master musician,  and  every  member of the hand 
a  completely  responsive  to  the  mag ten 

control of sousa.   The hand never Ed 
in such superb lonn as at the present time 
and a  musical  treat  can  be anticipated at 
the Sousa concerts here this afternoon and 

rfeh,naf-,,,°  °pera  h0»^    Miss Maud 
owe v !■"'• r°!,n,"°- H,u' M«w Dorothy Hoyle, violiniate, are the Bupportlne ar- 

UtM   and   from   |.he  band  proper    he    r- 
;,ol;|' }'f 'he prntni tour are ikii.ru i„ Ularlt«, eornr,; Arthur rryor 

irombone. and Franz Hell, fluegelhoru.' 

hn 
ZRTTI 

freeiaiBpymuu.... 
elude? with Zella'a wonderful couioi- 
tiapTact. 

Sousa's baud is an aKsrcj;atiou that 
lll'rri ilelorlorates. Extra vaugauzas 
may shrink when hung a second time 
on the provincial clothesline; comedies 
may lose their brilliancy and tragedies 
their majesty, but Sousa's concerts 
show no retrogression, His popularity 
and success arc in no small measure 
due to the fact that Sousa is always 
honest with his patrons, giving them 
the bept at his command, with a genuine 
coaainlity. This great attraction ap- 

jjprs here Sunday afternoon and uiglil^ | 

i   ■ ■-«WAI 

FEB    8   1899 
,^P —'I'l^f  S.>,.-:,,   ItaiKl, 
rjlouston.^rpj tviT T7 -PhT afternoon i 

""' s""--" "and drew u lurafe number of j 
'" '|,:' to the opera hotwe to enjoy a treat I 
thai does net oft.Pi> com • to the inns:,. : 

•overs t>( this city. The programme was 
;,• ,','   '!'''    broualil    Into    recognition   the 

I1'  »>«  Dl   , lie BUd i nci   :,:;     \ ;u-( .-:s-d   by   ap- 
p.uu.sl    tt-u.«   Kl r.uiw    r.nd    gi nera:    They 
ag-.in  lb.-  evi'iihiH   'iitei'talned  ti larue •ii- 
'.i!'':'';"  In  ;•   11...■ i; . :•  thai was greatly  en- 
"'V'' :l  ""' am»-au«e may be taken as an index. ...i 

NEWS. 

SbUSA COMING. 

ofsT„o^as
Biftcb«p-u^ at ClhTp.n  CutWWWfpg1ve a concert 

May 18      a" °"   Thursday   afternoon, 

D!?r -t ^ i 

■I ini: i.o STVliK. 

TITO   I»«* nn   nml   liu   Band   GiT« 
iiiiiiifui Concerts. 

/,^Phe   audience     which     gro*ted ■"%rtW* 
Wd   his  huud"   at   (he   opera      iiom 
Wkht was a large one.    The audience 

imposed chli fly of these perscnf jvai|,» 
long  to the music-lovinr set of H; 

amid   who  would   noj  miss   6uc"h  a 
! as was^atTordtd them.      .£ 
j.  S0IU3U appeared at the Audltoriui 

I several years ago and made a lasting 
I prcs.iicn   on   the   minds   of   the   Houi 
1 public  at   that   time.      Since    then " i&f 
^.marches of this "march  king" are-whis- 
tled   by  everybody.    Consequently,   Sousa 

land  the band which bears hu name are 
y very popular in this city. 

As  to the  programme as  rendered  lust 
, night,  it consisted of niuc  numbers,  and 

j: each ono was given one encore, ani romo 
j of them several.    Mr. Sousa seems to hevo 
the   happy   faculty   of   ltnjvvlng   exactly 

I when to respond, from which the Impres- 
sion  is given  that lie does not desire to 
cheapen   his  music,   njr  is   there  a  sug- 
gestion that he is wiserly with it. 

The  programme  of  h-en   night  was ar- 
;  ranger; to suit oerjone and there wa. a 
1 -great   variety  of  i;.     It   Marled   with  on 

iiveriuie  by  Puppe,  and  euled  with  cne 
k)f Wagner's heaviest, and  between ta<MS 
two   numbers   were  others   i-f  t'nc   >=ania 
Massic order,  as  well  as  "At a Ue.rgia 

< amp   Meeting,"   lively  calte  walk  music 
a.id   'A  Hot   Timr>."  which  is more  evi- 
dence that Mr. Scusa stiives to please ail. 
Of  eoursc  the  compositions  ot   this  ablo 
fccnductcf were greeted with the heaviest 
appii.use.    The  aunence  had  heard  'Tro 
Btaro  and   Stripes  Forever."   "The  B-iio 
Wect" and  "The Charlatan," all his own 
marches, a good many  limes  before,   but 
inot as they were rendered last night. 

Mr. Sou::a claims lo have a band of titty, 
which was fully vvrified, and he also makes 
claim to the effect that every one of this 
number is an artis;. in his line, whi-.b. too, 
|was fully supported and a--strivl to br 
every cue prrsem. The musi- whl.>h COIUM 
firth from these instruments of every de- 
scription is grand!* sublime and can not 
help but make its listeners the batter for 
having heard it. Every one paid strict 
altention to the different numbers and 
ili3tened attentively, and the only thing that 
could be heard not coming from the "stage 
was loud applause at the end of each 
selection. 

1 Mr. Arthur Pryor. trombone soloist, waa 
the first soloist of the evenings 
entertainment. Mr. Pryor rendered 

,ln a beautiful and soulful manner 
a melody Tjy Pryor entitled. f\ "Love's 
Thoughts." As an encore Its gave "On the 
Bank* of the .Wabash Far Away." This 
popu'a- ballad, which has berm horribly 
butchered heretofore before Houston au- 
diences, was given by Mr. Pryor in such a 
manner as to make that familiar air all 
the   more-   popular. 

The next, soloist was Miss Maud Reese 
1 levies, who Is the possessor of a clear, 
sweet Foprano voice, the flexib lity aad 
range of which charmed and agreeably 
surprised the auditors. She rendered In 
a charming manner a solo bv Donizette, 
•ntitled "Linda dl Chamaurix." Miss T)a-> 
vies responded to an encore by singing 
"Will You Love When the Lilies Ars 
Dead?" 

The last, but not least, to use a famil- 
iar expression,  both  as  to  merit  and  ap- 
preciation by th? audience, was Miss Dor- 
othy  Hoyle.    She  is a  young woman  and 
performs on the violin in a manner which 
Is most captivating and soul stirring.   Th' 
most  difficult feats were accomplished la 
\ free, easy manner.   The subject of Miss 
Hoyle's     selection     was     "Souvenir     dc 
rlaydn." by Leonard.     Sh» responded   lo 
'everal   encores,   one   of   them   being   en 
itled "The Gipsy Dances." tjy CJatchgen. 
Soura and his band also gave a matinee 

oncert,  which  was more largely attendei 
ban lhat  at  night. 

Sousa  and   his  band   left   last   night,  for 
mi  Antonio on a special train,  where a 
r , ',-' .'       ,'■,,■ 

matinee concert Is given today. The ba^ 
Is on its way to the Pacific coast. 

The next attraction at the opera hou!. 
B pill be the (Mew YorlO Rmpire thcatf 

'nuccess, "Sowing the Wind." the great s<! 
drama by Sidney Orundy. which will b<i 
seen tomor*row, matinee and night. 

MEM 

m 

Joiisa lias vrith him on his present oon-| 
r brilliant young artists »• 

soloists.    They  arc  Miss  R^se t)£i£ 
I soprano,  ami  Miss Dorothy Hoyle   vio- 

at the Grand ll|l|l|!|I|||||H|I s^    - M       ™ 
! afternoon and ereniug. y 
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_ _.J>A KOSBA. 
..iicr^ith no lack of enthual- 

wroval, even If it was of beg- 
JM,  heard the concert of  the | 

, Rossa at the theatre last night , 
arlng this band with that which 
der the dtreotlon of John Philip 

which is popUlRMji BUPIIUULQ lo 
„„, standard for all bands In the 

Id, It suffers very little.   There Is 
re   prominence   to   the   brass,   and 
fto the wood winds.   The Inimitable 
l«?of the Souza march lo not with 
Italian band; but for splendor of 

mance, Infused with delicacy of 
■ion, the sons of Italy are not 

,Jk by~M.  IWusM'U  lUln.     They 
,_. a concert which is wbnrt»tful tor 
dash and spirit, as well as remark- 

le   for   its   thoroughly   muslcianly 
P»my- .    ,  * J, Last night's programme Included as 
ts principal features the "Raymonde * 

•Overture, the finale of the second act 
WS "Lucia," the   "Inflammatua"   fro! 
Kbe "Stabat   Mater," Mr. Sorrentlno s 
march  "Liberty,"  part  of the  fourth 

t of "II Trovatore," and a fantasie 
airs from "Carmen.     As a close to 

concert "Dixie"   and "The   Star 
ogled   Banner"  were   played,   mu- 
ms and audience standing through 
latter.     Two vocal soloists,  Mrs. 

./shall    Pease,  contralto,    and  Mr. 
Mlo de Gogoza,  baritone, appeared. 

Pease received   somewhat scanty 
ilause,   but   Mr.   Gogoza's welcome 

sufficiently warm to induce a re- 
_iae to an encore.   Neither of these 
oists seemed exactly appropriate to 
I band. 
be Banda Rossa has now appeared. 
"" I city twice.   In each Instance the 

nee was delighted/and In each in- 
■vft the audience was small.      We 

it that the band appreciated thej 
p&use,  but the spectacle of .empty 

B. on two visits will probably pre- 
Bbl ever coming here again.   It is a, 
:*fhat New Bedford is not more In 
ed to the patronage of good con 

Hi' 

FROM 

^BANJJ. 

luscious Geolfctn watcrmel- 
■,' Delaware peach, or Christ- 

1 Fourth of July,    the Sousa 
'perennial, and a* jovouslv an- 

ed as any of the others.   As   a 
er of accuraey the big Sousa band 

res  twice a year,   September    to 
ember, January to Juue, with   an 
liable summer season,    June    to 
ember—that laid out for last suro- 
lironguout Europe being rendered 

Jglsable by reason of the late war. 
Wreesnt is the fourteenth    Sousa 

Men fact of itself is   forceful 
xthe Sousa concerts are 
fht Ui|ng; that they are 

„ ) people of   the   whole 
ant, enjoy most and patron- 

freely.     Sousa   understands 
, and they understand him, 

the combination of    the     two 
BS on any given occasion is sure 

ftverflow theater or hall.   Sousa is 
'consistent and bountiful in    all 

ngs that go to make his   concerts 
nply irresistible, but in no one thing 

»,he more keen, alive and discriminat* 
Tg than that of presenting the very 
|west*aud best notJflties of the time, 

the present tour most   attractive 
5» are offered.   The soloists    are 
Maud   Reese   Davies,   soprano: 
Dorothy, Bfoyle,   violiniste,   and 

nur Pryor, trombone.   The concert 
recur at the Capital Theater next 

night 

•VX-! ,-• I   .   . 

"•and Tod„„  .»_> 
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7     £ the Grand* T T^"'*^ 
few?!   ^^mZUy-S

MiiU^ Only. 

fc*.  andetfh^f«   t'-r8""1" -very ' 

fcSH. has   h,.„\!!A-      Progressi'      m*ta* 
oxubpt-u^Jb      but 

41 iief] *«■&»*'-*■ 
j w i ,„. ,(Vo755a[«<i4ot4i'n«(Wf.At 
Hhis wise:' •'li^r">'",liun<1re< 
lit will be j-euttfOA'A of. tin; u. 
-tury  that it W^ye.birth  to mh 
Egrei ,1.-st fniwd©! jri'HU^cJ of the world" 

'7T inspiration to. WflKe 

■holds the lamp. w.lUla inspiration Jills out 
\he score.   It iviliniAkonUis t$,-ussein- 
fible and hold tagpether sTleb an ofganBM*- 
toon rfte this ajeal band; taweld IMlvld- 
[iual musical Capabilities    Into so  iniii- 
>cate, so clclicate.-so't'xnuisite anil yet so 
: mighty a piece of-meloalc mechanism, it 
is the soul of genius that breathes upon 

utiris Uvng1 aggrato of human Intellect 
,811(1 ability aud makes to life the    )<'- 
sponsive soul   of melody that slumbers 
therein, earning it to throb and vibrate 
/In sympathy with Ihe soul or the mas- | 
reer \yho directs ana Inspires it. 

The- concerts of Sousa and his   band 
fere always welcome events of the sea- 
Son in tliis city and always mean bril- 
liant and   appreciative   audiences.   The 
fcrograms presented are always strong lu 
Lauallty, most liberal In quantity and ar- 
ranged with faultless koste.   Nature has 
wiveu John ghiUp Sousa an artistic tem- 
perament, grace and intelligence as well 
as a subtle magnetism thai appeals to 
both eye and/heart   No matter whose 
work lie is conducting, the capability to 
do justice is amply proved.   His knowl- 
edge of Instrumentation is thorough-and 

'in^ltis band arrangements sousa never 
permits over-elaUoratloh or inconsistent 
coloring, , 

The Sousa band, under M". Sousa s di- 
rectlon, will be heard In grand concert 
at Capital Theater ou Sunday. matim»e 
and night, In his choiceiOf supporting | 
artists Mr. Sousa 1ms alwn.vs in -n par- j 
tlcularly fortunate, ami on the present 
tour he lias much satisfaction in pre- 
senting two accomplished young women 

1 who have always won distinguished 
honors as singeo and violiniste respeclr- 
ively. Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano, hn« a charming, clear, flexible 
and cultivated voice, while Miss Doro- 
thy Hovle. though young In years, has 
been hailed as the best Of the women vi- 
olinists of the day. 

El Capitan is announced for its first 
visit Monday nlgb*, February 1-. at the 
Capital Theater, and we welcome this 
etirrlng opera as a friend for whom we 
ihave a particular IwrnjlBg. 

Tho score of El Capitan being by Son- 
pa. Is, of course, a score of marches in 
tile main, yet there are solos and duets 
which are notably praiseworthy for niel; 

rulie shading. Vigor is the keynote of E» 
Capitan. however, and the finales of the 
several acts are spirited and Stirring in 
a marked degree. 

The company this season is a largo 
one, liberally supplied with good voices, 
gretty faces; fine figures and handsome 

■"""      C "" 1 ' 

fi    m^
ra#effleient chorus.   All the 

lorIglm    costumes and scenery are 
ESyed with this production. 

KAHBAO "WES." 
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EDITORS WILL IIEAR^ 
Knn«na    Association   to   Attend    tit 

I:\CII1IIK Concert in n ll««iy. 
There la a lively demand for tickets to 

I the grand ball to be given In tho Convention 
hall on tho night of February 22, and Man- 
ager Loomas and his assistants are kept 
busy with the preparations for sending out 
the invitations. J'o.stolliee box JU.S, which 
Is tho ouo to which all applicatons for 
tickets should bo addressed, is (ilied with 
letters each day, and as fast as the appli- 
cations are passed upon by the committee 
the names are entered on the list. 

The sale of concert tickets for the after- 
noon concert continues In a satisfactory 
manner, and it is aj\ ussured fact that oc- 
fore the llrst bar of music is played every 
seat in the vast building will bo Occupied, 
For the afternoon concert there are still 
seats to be had. as the arena Hoot- is to 
bo seated with Il.tiOO chairs.     Although these 
chain will not he numbered there win not 
be any difficulty about the seats, as only 
8,800 tickets for this part of the house will 
be sold. 

Among those who will attend the evening 
concert and who will stay to watch the 
ball are the members of the Kansas Edi- 
torial association. The association will 
meet at Topeka on February 21 and on 
Washington's birthday the editors and their 
wives will come to Kansas City. The ed- 
itors will take dinner at the Hotel Savoy 
and will then proceed to the Convention 
hall in a body. 

filll. 
Sousa 

Sousa, tho prince of concert band 
conductors and monarch of march 
composers, will appear In this city at 
Greemvall's opera house Thursday 
matineo at 2:1.">, February 9, for a, 
Binglo concert with his great band. 
Tho news of his coming is as welcome 
as sunlight. 

Sousa is now  fulfilling the promise 
of his early career.    He is nearing tho 
height of   his Fame, and   ho promises 
rich results In   the   coming  years, in 
the domain of   composition.      As for 
his   band, whether it  can   be made a 
liner organization than it now is, is a 
question tho   future must  solve.    But 
it  is   difficult   to   conceive   how this 
superb collection of   instrumentalists 
can be greater.     Criticism is silenced 
When Sousa   and   his   men   thrill tho 
senses and   the   only   question   is the 
degree of praise to  be bestowed.   The 
sway of   Sousa over   his audiences is 
something   that  it   is a pleasure  to 
study.     There is a magnetism  in him 
and in the   manner in   which   he con- 
trols  the   band   that   puts   the great 
audiences in thorough sympathy with 
him.    It seems as if   ho   always gives 
just the   thing that  his audience is in 
tho mood for.    It seems the delight he 
gives   people   is   rather   more  unre- 
strained and   unaffected than  one or- 
dinarily notes in audiences. 

r>|    .      . 

/ 
SOUSA'S BAND. 

Mr. John Philip sousa and his match- 

les-s band win give a concert at the the- 
atre on the a/ternoon of February 16 
On account of the band playing two en 

Kage.nentson.that day. the conce. 
begin pr^nwv •>* 1.90 Q.c,0 

isfrrmiwe—MH' |J 

;rt will 

t , _ v 

reo  9  mv 

M£S. 

leats for the Sousa concerts are find- 
,g Keady takers at theA^ltforlum and 
ie ceu^fNtitftoUiMB^MB^er will prohab- 

have  the largest audiences  he  has 
— it played to her*   He has some noted 

Joloista to add variety to the programme. 
Tfce date of tie concerts is, February 15, 
afternoon and night^T IJLlwf^:      ^v-  \ 

^^•pr^r ■*****■ 
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ON THE STAGE. 
Overture, "Paragraph III" Suppe 
-Trombone Solo. "Love Thoughts". .Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Russian  Peasant Mazourka Sousa 
Captain Tarentelle Sousa 
Soprano Solo, "Linda di Chamounix" 
    Donizetti 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
Grand Scene from Parsifal, "Knights 

of the Holy Grail"   Wagner 
Intermission, ten minutes. 

Idyl, "Whispering Leaves" Von Blon 
Serenade "Undine" (new). Gabriel-Marie 
March, "The Charlatan" (new).. .Sown 
Violin Solo. "Souvenir de Haydn".. 
   Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Introduction and Bridal Scene from 

Lohengrin    Wagner 
The above program was rendered by 

Sousa's famous band at Hancock opera 
house last night, there being the largest 
audience of the season present. 

In the minds of the countless throngs 
that have listened to the work of this 
siTperb band in the past there, have al- 
ways lingered for many days the vague, 
wonderful impressiveness of the ponder- 
ous harmonies of the old masters, the 
lighter, witching music of the present for- 
eign school, and the.boisterous, ringing, 
swinging marches of the famous leader 
himself. Either as -conductor composer, 
John Philip Sousa needs no further com- 
mendation. So much has been truly said 
and written of his vast musical talent, his 
exceptionally good taste and marked ex- 
ecutive ability, that" comment at this 
stage of his career is superfluous. 

n &d tfSJfc 
/WJ-(. V  dJ.A.     <Ui. H/9Q 

Sousa, Today. 
John Philip Sousa has been termed 

"The Maker of Music for the Mil- 
lions,': a description that the famous 
composer and conductor gladly ac- 
cepts. Jt is surely an honorable and 
desirable distinction, that of provid- 
ing wliolesoiuo and elevating enjoy- 
ment for the masses! The Philadel- 
phia Press recently remarked that the 
"City of Brotherly Love" is a Sousa 
town, and it is a Sousa town because 
it has a large number of people who 
enjoy being cheerful and know no 
better way, and there are few better 
ways, than spending an Uo.ur or so 
with  the "Mpft-ch^ King's"  inimitable 

musicians. The same remark applies 
with equal force and truth to every 
other music-loving community, and 
this city is certainly no exception to 
the general rule, it is the cheerful 
aspect of the Sousa concert that is its 
chief charm. No abstruse* musical 

lems   vex   the   weary   sojii,   but pro! 
the magic melody   and sweet 

bringing rest and content- 
Che cpneert wUJZfte. given at 

/y7 
( v Mb 

PRO 

BQpy   «r-it« MARCH ION" 
Sousa, the peerless composer «-, 

American marches, conductor of tin 
unrivaled band whose playing has 
aroused music-lovers of every commu- 
nity in the United States, la again em- 
barked on a grand concert tour, and 
hie band will be beard In this city on 
Sunday night, February 12. Their an- 
nouncement means a quickening of the 
musical eye. Sousa's influence over 
every manner and kind of humanity 
which loves music Is out of the com- 
mon. Lie stands as a proof of the the- 
ory of hypnotism, it |s related upon 
the authorityof" a well-known eorre- 
"PoudenLAvho was in the Orient when 

.-■Nprfww**~*»t*eatea. in disor- 
der before flie* ^victorious Japanese 
that the military Turftffs of the con- 
querors Inspired'their soldiery by th> 
stirring strains' bT Sola's" ma relies 
I hey are played by all the famous 
Winds of the armies of England 
France. Germany and Russia. This is 
not fancy.   It is fact. 

As for the hand, it is univ«>rsaliyhiid 
unhesitatingly admitted the   finest* in 
the world today, and without a rival 
that  in any manner approaches    its 
magnificent  playing of military    and 
concert music.   The    renowned musi- 
cian a) its head is a rare illustration of 
a born leader.   To his grace and   per- 
sonal magnetism, allied with the indi- 
vidual talents of the band's member- 
ship, can IHI traced the surprising ex- 
cellence of the organization.   The erit 
leal public, as well as that larger and 
more catholic body which loves   and 
appreciates music of the lighter vein 
will both be amply satisfied with the 

^grammes offered at the Sousa con- 

Sousa on the conductor's stand is 
unique. He is unique because he does 
thing! that m, other director could do 
"A hen he conducts one of his famons- 
inarches he does not do it altogether 
with his baton, but with his body and 

"his arms. His motions are those of 
the baseball pitcher. Now it is an "up- 
Slioot, and again it is a "straight de- 
livery," then he sways both arms to 
and ftp. If anyone else attempted to 
<lo it, it would seem incongruous. It 
•strikes you as remarkably apt ami fit- 
ting with Sousa. Every motion of his 
body means something. The spirit of 
the music flows from them. 

The artistic balance of the organisa- 
tion is admirahzly maintained by Mr 
Sousas soloists. They have affrays 
done him credit, and the promise of 
heir appearance here is fraught with 

the assurance of .satisfaction. I„ his 
soprano, Maud Reese Davies, Sousa 
lias a voice and personality that com- 

t fully finished style, and her voice is 
simply refreshing. Dorothy Hoyle the 
yiohniste, is one of the gentler sex who 
Has distinguished the violin    h? "Jg 

Vrflthnrgpf tha! FT* so,° lament 
me    of T1*' trombou«?. the announce- 
ment of whose name is sufficient com 
ptetej, the admirable trio of BB^S 

PROM 

../ 

' 

Sousa's—himxL   ^'ii 
■"fflffiini   next   W'eJin 

-~ 

bich comes to the 
ednesday, is an aggrei 

tion that never deteriorates. Extravaga: 
zas may shrink when hung a second U 
on the provincial clothes line; corned 
may lose tbelr brilliancy and tragedies 
their majesty, but Sousa's concerts show no 
retrogression. His popularity and success 
are in no small measure due to the fact 
that Sousa Is always honest with his pa- 
trons, giving them  the best at bis com- 

_ mand with a genuine cordiality. :J 

FL 

AMUSEMENTS. 
,M„i   His     Band     at   Hancock:'4J| 

Last  Night. 

Hancock's opera house was packed and 
jammed lust night to hear the band 'Con- 
vert Iby the famous Sousa and his <>qua.-< 
ly celebrated  corps of artists.   The a 
seni'blage was fully repaid for tftieir v. 

I in hearing a program Tendered of m_ 
derful variety    and excellent    rendition. 
Quite  ;i   nnm'ber   of   popular   airs  wer*> 
rendered during the course of the pfW 

I gram    as    encores    and    the  audience 
; evidenced their delight 'more   than once 
during the evening.   The singing by Miss 

i Maud Reese Davies and the violin solo 
I 'by Miss Dorothy Hoyle were most ex- 
cellent  in  every    particular.   The  pro- 

jgram of the evening, so finished in every 
particular, was as follows: 

PROGRAM. 
1.   Overture—'"Paragraph   III" ... .Suppe 

('_'.   Trombone Soflo—"IJJVC   Thoughts" 
(new) Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
;i.   Kussfiun  Peasant  Mazourka,  Ga.pt. 

Tarentelle (new) Sousa 
4. Soprano Solo—"Linda    di    Cham- 

outii.x" Donizetti 
Miss Maud  Reese Davies. 

5. Grand    Scene    from     "Parsifal," 
"Knights of the Holy Grail". .Wagner 

Intermission, 10 minutes. 
Idyl—"Whispering Leaves".Von Blon 
Serenade Bodline (new). Gabriel-Mark 

March.   "The  Charlatan"   (ucw).SoUSa 
S.   Violin Solo—"Souvenir de Haydn" 
 Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
■ ft.   Introduction and Bridal Scene from 

"Lohengrin" Wagner 

6. 
7. 

stairs. 
spare 

I 

«     "HIS      f|„<.d      oy.yry ,     , "1 

'•   a.ro,  two ofcoos.   two flutes   or 
iccolo,  two     passons,     three «ax»s 

S°heornfZ FKWA »°™   one^ne- 
Mt !  ..' , £e <>or!,els -two trumpets,, ■".ve   tro.nibones.      two  euphonlun^j 

one Sousaphone, two basses, one ket 
tie, one small and one bass drum. 

The following  program     was pre^ 
sen ted: 
Overture.  "Pai'apraph  HI"  ...Suppe- 
1 roinlmiie    solo,    "Love    Thonging*? 

(u,,w' Pryor 
Arthur Pryor. 

i t:i» Ruslsan Peasant Mazourka (new) 
..;•;, 'Sousa 
ibi ( aiiain  Tarentelle (new).. .Sousa 
!->'piano solo, -LItula di Chamounix" 

• •    •    Donizetti 
Mia* -Maude Reese Davies. 

»Irand scene from "Parsifal," "Knights 
of the Holy Grail" Wagner 

inyl.    'Whispering    Leaves"   (new) 
 Von Blon 

tal Serenade Badiue (new)  
. • •  • GaUirie'.-'Marie 

mi   March,  "The Charlatan"  (new) 
,.   :,■   • •     Sousa 
\ i'>.,u solb, "Souvenir de   Haydn" 
 Leonard 

M'iss Doroithy Hoyle. 
Introduction' and   bridal  scene  front 

"Lohengrin" Wagner 
Miss Davies for encore sang "Will 

\ou Love Me When the Roses and 
Lilies are Dcad?'i from Sousa's 
••Charlaton." 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vi'oliniste, gave 
as encore, the "Gypsy Dance" from 
-Vatehez. 

The nu'mlbers by the band were rap- 
'au-otTsly applauded, esipeelally Sousa's 
well known marches and the popular 
airs ami the audience retired after the 
last number well pleased with their' 
interainment and praising Manager 
Sid Mreis for his liberality in provid- 
ing them with such a treat. 

The band left immediately after the 
matinee for Austin, where they gave 
a concert last night.     Mr. Sous* 
a cousin fed?     Mrs, K Moke, trf 
city and Mr. Ben Moke 'is his nen 

WWie in «an A&« Mr So. 
■p»»J»J^« Da»5e7or bis band, 
ha* bttcnlMs aurtom In 
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AMUSEMENTS. *"' 
SOITSA AND HIS BAND. 

1 The audience which greeted the famous 
conductor. John Philip Sousa, and his 
superb band at the Opera House yester- 
day afternoon must have been extremity 
gratifying t0 tne P°PuUr composer and 
his associates. It was tho lamest mati- 
nee audience that has been seen in the 
Opera House tills season, filling every 
part of the house from parquette to roof, 

lAl and It represented the largest box office 
receipts of any single performance, it la 
said, except one. Strange to say that one 
was' given by a negro minstrel company, 
tho sure enough regroes. It only goes to 

I show the wide range and variety of 
popular taste in tho lino of public enter- 
tainment. 

Sousa'a audience yesterday embraced 
about all tin lovers of classic: and popu- 
lar musi<- who could conveniently set 
ttere. Xlwe were besides many whose 
musical tastes had not, perhaps, been ed- 
ucated  up   to   tho  supreniest  enjoyment 
of high class music Interpreted by one of 
the   strongest   musical   organizations   In 
'the country under the djfcgctjpn of a man 
'whese musical  genlvis  ft&s lifted  him to 
'the highest in the  musical  world of the 
western   hcmlsnhere.     But Sousa  is  not 

Ja,   musical   aristocrat   with   a  lofty   con- 
kempt  for   the   groundlings.      "He   knows 
•that not everv   one  who  attends a band 
Vcncert at the Opera House Is fully appre- 
ciative of classical music a.nd  he knows. 
;too.   that   even   tho   musically   educated 
[like a variety, a. coming down from the 
clouds, as it  were,  to  tho everyday mel- 

Eidy  of the  home and  the street.   So he 
gave them a vcrv clinic variety, a little of 
everything, including "King Cotton." the 
"Georgia   Camp   Meeting"   and   a     'Hot 
Time."   He also  played   several   of   Sou- 
pa's  marches  and   a   medley  ol   national 
airs In addition  to the regular program, 
these being liberally given In response to 
ei cores. 

It lc worthv of mention that when the 
band, after playing- some ether national 
airs, struck up th« "Star Spangled Ban- 
no*-," tho musicians rose to their feet and 
the audience did likewise, all remaining • 
standing until the last note had died • 
away. It is the custom.- of course, but , 
still it was noteworthy to witness such 
a spontaneous rising of such a large an- , 
dience in response to the strains of tno ; 
Nation's adopted song. Following is Inoj 

rogram as rendered: 
verture,  "Paragraph  HI." Stippe < 
lombone solo,  "l,ovc Thoughts'   (new) 
I Pryor 

* Mr. Arthur T'ryor. 
(a". Russian Peasant   Mnzourkn. (now)... 
 Sousa 

<bV'capratn Tarentelle (new)    Sousa 
Soprano  solo.  "I,lnrla  di Chamounrx'.. 
 Donizetti 

Miss   Maude   Reese   Pnvios. 
Grand some from "Parsifal."  "Knights 

of the Holy Crail" Wagner 
Idyl,   "Whispering   leaves"   (new)  
 Von Blon 

(a) Serenade Padine (IVJW)..Gabriel-Marie 
<b>  March. "The Charltan"  (new)..Sonsa 
Violin solo. "Souvenir de Haydn"  
 Leonard 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Introduction and bridal scene from "Lo- 

hengrin"   Wagner 
As to the manner in which thns" selec- 

tions were rendered and  the work of tho 
famous conductor and his equally famous 
band it woul 1 he superfluous to speak in 
detail.   Ihev    fulfilled   every   expectation 
of those wlio went to he'ir them ami the 
verdict of all was substantially the same. 
It   was a. great   concert  and   well   worth 
the hearing    The instrumentation of tho 
.band  was  as  fellows:    Fifteen   H  clarin- 

ets, one K clarionet, one alto, two oboe-, 
wo   flutes,    one   piccolo,    two    hussons, 

three saxaphoius.  four French horns, one ffuegel  horn,  three cornets. two trumpet", 
three   trombones,   two   euphoniums,   one. 
Set saphrne.   two  basses,   one   Ucltie.  one 

'♦mall   and   one   hiss   drum.    It   contains 
' the  finest  of brass and   the  sweetest  of 

wood wind Instruments. 
The srlolsts w'ie MPs Davies (soprano). 
iss   Hoyle   (violinist)   and    Mr.     Pryor 
otnbono). ■«.«,, 

iss Ilnvies sang lor an encore Y\ ill 
iOU 1 ove Me When the Ulies and Roses 

Kro Dead." from Sousa's "Charlatan. 
and it was quite as much appreciated as 
her first selection, which evoked the 

. ifrliiiffljr oneore. Mis,-, Hovle proved hersMf 
1- a finished artiste on the violin and otr 
i-beinsr recalled played He- "Gypsy Danoe. 
£)v Natchez. M' Pryor s tromhone solo 

Tvns a feature of the program and was 
fceplurously   applauded „„„„,, 

At right the Klimt-Hearnc Company 
again occupied the hoards nrodurtng 
"Pawn Ticket 210." They will play again 
this afternoon and tonight and the re- 
minder of the week at popular prices. 

. 

ir-fT roin  1 
Liias received a new consipniiient 

the  latest   regimental mvion oi tne laies 
music, and a number of novelties are 
promised when his great band appears at 
the Albanibra nexl month. 

i&ETTE 
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l^So. 

To see .lohn Pliillii) Sousa (startling be- 
fore his famous mind In IHUlrVi-t, ert'et, 
alert. Intent, a    splendid    specimen of 
concentrated fern- anil guiding action, 
or in his studio absorbed in composition, 
a song,  an orchestration or an opera, 
one  would    rcarcely    belie ye   that lie 
would be a formidable lijrure before a 
Bet of paps with a gun and letting go 
iit last birds—one. two.   Rut lie is, and 
lie holds some scenes that tie with the 
best of them.   Only last summer be won 
certain of the very best prizis at the. 
Tuxedo traps.    There^ere champions. 
ex-champions and would-be champious 
galore, and a lot of other cracks from 
hither and you  who thought the quiet. 
eye-glassed gentleman from New York 
was a 50 to 1 shot, but before the meet- 
ing was over he was rated at 1 to 5 and 
walked   eff   with   some of  the   richest 
puiws without evident distress.    Later 
at i.akewood. while recuperating there, 
lie entered sevral handicaps) and with a 
borrowd gun at that, hut did not fare 
so well, as the retriever and noine of the 
bird- conspired against him and reviv- 
ed blrfls managed to get out of bounds. 
Sousa  had  two   matches sill but won. 
and declared  he lost   both on the last 
birds because the retriever shoved them 
over the line with his nose.   That dog 
understood his business; his master was 
Sousa's opponent. 

"A  little   too  adagio    on   that    one. 
John."   observed   one  of   his    musical 
friends, as Sola's ninth bird 
within bound*. 

"All right." replied Sousa. 
this one allagro furlose," as be 
at the tenth and last bird aid the pigeon 
fell in two parts within twenty feet of 
the trap and won the match. Sou-a 
bandies a gun nearly as well as he does 
a baton. 

The famous director and his big bind 
will be here in grand concert on Sun- 
day, matinee and night, at the Capital 
theater. 

The solists are Miss Maude Reese Da 
vies, soprano: Mbs Dorothy Hoyle, vl>>- 
llniste, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone. 

dropped 

•I'll play 
let drive 

What is El Capitan?   It is a laugh. 
a glorious, tuneful,    musical,    merry. 
healthful, hilarious laugh from the rise 
of the curtain until the going down of 
thp same.    To dull, uninspiring, enall- 

' paced lives it Is as soothing and sweet 
as musk rose upon new made hay. Im- 
agine a  reincarnation of Don Quixote. 
devoid of courage; a Saneho Plansa, de- 
void of obesity: a lot of sweet, pretty 
and shapely girls, uot one of whom is 
liable to put  her hat on straight.    Sot 
these In scenery like dreams from fairy- 
land and costumes rich and rare as Tom 
Moore's ideal  lady tourists were.    Add 
to these cat&y and Inspiring music and 
excellent voices and you have El Capi- 
tan. 

Of coursp the music Is di-tinctly Sou- 
sa. S msa with all his musical vinor 
and rythtn. Sousa the master, whose 
martial strains are like the floreo. in- 
toxicating tones of trumpeted Ilium'>h.9 
and whose maddening military meh dies 
have marked the time for our victorious 
army in the late Spanish unplca-ant- 
ness. 

F£fi U 

n&t a 
y/tiM*A. -?~9 9 

CAUGHT IN 
THE CORRIDORS 

SOUSA, "THK MARCH KING," ANE 
!bUR OF THK SOUTH. 

Alfred S. Trade. Noted Chicago (rim 
inal Lawyer Here—A Story From 

the  Boyhood  of Hon. 
Win. U. Day. 

John Phillip .Sou*.i. "the March King," 
whose music mis stirred the hearts of 
hundreds of thousands of people, talked: 
in a very Interesting strain to an Express 
reporter at the Menger yesterday morn- 
ing. In the course of his conversation 
he said: 

"1 recently recovered from an attack of 
typhoid fever, and it looked during the 
early part of the season as though our 
proposed tour would bo a. failure. But 
1 now feel nearly as well ASPever, and 
this climato is giving mo an appetite. We 
left New York on Jan. 16 and have a' 
band of fifty people. Among the cities 
we played on the way down were Phila- 
delphia, Richmond, New Orleans and 3t. 
Aegui-tlne. The first town In Texas we' 
played was Gal vest on and wo came ft am 
Hcuston last night, reaching San Antonio 
this morning in time for breakfast. We 
go to Austin to p,ay a concert tonight, 
and thence to Dallas, Fort Worth, Hot- 
Springs and Little Kock. After tai. ng 
a swing through Kentucky and Southern 
Ohio tho band will move rapidly West, 
reaching Pan FrsrCisco on the 5th of 
next month. 

"We hive, had an extraordinary good 
season. Tho first week out we played 
to $10,000. and the second to $9»iK». You 
knew a band must play to four figures 
a day to make any money: the expenses 
are so heavy. I«ast year we thought wo 

' wire covering a great deal of territory 
When we traveled 21,000 miles, but this 
season we will break the record, as our 
trip will take, us 85,000 miles." 

Breaking of tne South, he said: 
"I have not been in San Antonio before 

for four years. Texas and the Smith 
generally is in better shape, artistically 
and financially, than on my last tour. 
Pillars create a love of music and a lovn 
of music brings thf dollars. ,n that 
way I judge the condition of the coun- 
try we travel." 

naked if he could explain why he had 
been so successful and if he had any new 
pieces in mind he said: "The world has 
been very good to me. 1 think on tho 
road and write when 1 get home, and 
am nowformulating a new piece which 
1 intend to write when we reach New 
York at  the close of the season." 

Mr. Sousa. had a package under his 
arm, of which he said: 

"I am just going nut to express this 
• Mexican doll to my 12-year-old daughter, 

who Is in school in New Jersey. She has 
a collection of some fifty dolls and is 
very fond of them. 1 sent her one from 
Florida. It had two heads. Today I 
received a letter from her In which she 
said that as 1 had not designated a name 
for it she had labeled it 'The Heavenly 
'twins.' " 

Mr. Sousa has relatives in San Antonio. 
Mrs. L. Moke is a cousin of the great 
hand leader and composer, and Mr. Ben 
Moke is his nephew. 

v    / 
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festival will  bo 'Vatergruft," by Cornelius, 
will   be   heard   in   Music   hall B-iigr1—***-—* 

nefl Thursday evening and the usual enor 
mous Sousa audience may be expected. The 
soloists are Miss Maud Reese-,Davies, soprano; 
MUs Dorothy Hoyle, vlollnttt, and Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, trombone player. Tile most ambitious 
thing on the programme will bo a transcrip- 
tion of the scene of the "Knlgrhts of the Holy 
Grail,"  from  Wagner's "Parsifal." 

sers.vvs B.VMI. 
As for " -^i |   H.    |      lf 

be made u finer vmSSStHm than .t 
now is   is a question the future must 
J'tl"

1 '« '■ difficult to twelve 
now this superb collection of Inatr.i- 
nenMists ean be greater.     Cr it- s., 

Xrffi th'e? w,a'u *°,usa ■* Sn5 
1*21 JSJS*f aU<l ,he onl>' 'l^o" f W the degree of praise to be bestowed 

I so„,?{,.,?' ?rsa«?»,,is *3K*S 
anrt in ti! a ,naRne,lsm in   him 
i.i    JS« PMWner to which he controls 
tC,2;at PUts ,he K™* audiemt 

SeSTnW ^'"l'nthy with him.    it 

whSed do 17 eU8,Iy hnm*« ««d 
Butao«J« arry 0ff a" the ^ouoi^. 
the malSf n,US,e> U,e selections froa 

that ear mi^hf tZ . h a force w,'kh 
prectafe ThiL",.* ^"PP0^ to ap. 
tv of «:       Gle is ov,dent. In the anal- 

The soloI8t8 are SiIlaiaL &*** v'es, soprano Lw MJ?"d Ret,se I>a- 
vlpuWe>   TC wm^T0"'.'-Hbxle. 

1 



fce hotel the other   night   we had a 
has   Kof   s„„,|  English?   Sh._. 

VISITOR. 

iscJ 
uld] 

thirty-third and last timeTsay"tr 
|n«lish. good   historically,   good 

idiom.   Anybody who hblcSipl 
Anybody who has a   taste 

i to break  himself of the habit 
seek to put   no constraint u 

liners from-has got" should 
tresh  English  is always KOC 

are  welcome to  ,ake  it  that  w2 

it to advise   reKardin< your niarr 
■er than you  are.    You  have  ce 
linn, believe that  you   were just H 

delusion right along all might I 
last chance.   On the whole, d« 

es.   l know nothing about tl 
r ;r tried wearing -plum 

tl  <>l T Or   IT. 

Wn faith with a defeated  Candida 
Utter as follows: 

hid wuz dis  way;  Airly  in J 
■ ferynu, en el  dar's ,.ne side 

losin' side; so not likin' to th'o 
BUther teller, en swelled  his  m 

■COME A DAY 
when, in the distraction < 

I know just where my estal 
Ind how promptly, carefufl 

'  take  entire charge c 

/ 

\ 

"I am glad to see that Sousa is coming 

next week," said the Man'ar'Uie Window 

as he made shift to rub a litile warmth 

Into his benumbed fingers. Ho held h?s 

frost-bitten ear the while to the puny j 

warmth of a hard-working but wholly in- 

competent little gas stove. *nlts Is sup^ 

posed to beat the 4x6 hole-lB-*he-wall he 

has dignified by the name of "office." 

"I see  that Jim Camp is  booming  him 
I 

for all  he's  worth, and  if he don't have 

two  packed   houses  when  he   comes' frero: 

it will be because the powers of wind and 

weather and   Ash-Wednesday   all   link   in 

together  against   him.    By  the   way,  Jim 

is a press agent from away back.    Here is 

a bunch of sluK he tokl me the other day 

about the fool requests for encores handed 

up to Sousa, especially at matinees:" 

On one occasion Mr. Sousa was handed, 

a note which said: "A society lady requests' 

that you play the overture to Tannhause' 

as an encore." This was In the South, and 

is in direct contrast to the characteristic 

bluntness of a Western lover of melody 

who knew what he wanted and wasn't 

afraid to say so in these terms: 

"Damn Wagner. May 'The Liberty 

Cell.' " 

While playing at St. Louis this no!e was 

handed  to  him: 

"Would it be asking too much if I rc- 

tiufsted you to play as an encore the beau- 

tiful opera of 'Martha?' I believe it is by 

Sullivan." 

Sousa also received this one in St. Louis 

at the  Exposition: 

"The young lady with me reques'.s that 

you play your charming composition, 'The 

Ice Cold CacKts.' " Mr. Sou-a suspects the 

young man was aiming at 'The High 

School  Cadets." 

At an afternoon concert BOUEU was handed 

this note: 

"Dtar    Sir:    Please   play   'Love's   OU 

to the j Sweet Song.' I've got my girl almost 

sticking point,   and   that   will   fetch  her I 

around,   sure." 
This from a musically inclined member of 

the   colored   race: 
"A  colored   lady   would   like   to   hear   a 

coronet solo by your solo coronetist." 
Fiom   an   enthusiastic   Southerner   came 

this   earnest   request: 
"Please   play  'Dixie'  without any   trim- 

mings.    Music  Lover." 
ty   trim-. 
H.  V.   } 

8ANFRANCI!   i 
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r- 
In   "Beautiful   Golden     LOCKS,     the 

Tivoli's    Kaster    spectacle,    a    crystal 
taircJnse,    with     myriads   of   colored 
[ghts, will bo a novel scenic wonder. 

Sousahas  received  a  new   consign- 
n#ffffWm London of the latest regi- 
mental masic, and a number of novel- 
ties are promised when his great band 
appears at the AJhambra nextmonth 

: 
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Tim a siraP,e stolT 0* how Fraoeia 
Wilson lost a success, and a composer 
practically found   thirty-five   thousand 
dollnrs.   Tt-\r?rs five years ago "■■■■■ '"'lr 
IjjiMiSnJIjyfcwnK asked by the comedian 
to wnrp the music to a libretto    of    J. 
Oheovor Goodwin.   Sous:!  at  that   time, 
was anxious to obtain a hearing aa   a l 

comic opera,  composer and   he  entered 
Upon tile work with so much enthusiasm 
that lie soon completed one act and pflrt 
of another.   At this point the comedian 
and the composer disagreed upon terms 
and   arbitration   was   found   impossible 
Wilson linw never bean accused of being 
•''  spendthrift and his    invariable    rule 
was to purolnuse outright and never pay 
royalties.   Sousa refused to    take    less 
than  $1,500 for a   three-net  piece  and 
Wilson refused to pay more than |1,000. 
Accordingly they agreed to disagree and 
Sousa put his music back in bis portfo- 
lio while Wilson secured another com- 

I poser.   The opera  was finally produced 
under flic   title of  "The Devil-.-;   Depu- 
ty" and has been forgotten now for some 

< years.   About this time Sousa signed a 
contract with new publisher* who    de- 
manded a composition of him at ouce. 

j The-latter  thought of the    niar«h   $& 
; bad composed for the Wilson opera and 
digging it out of a mass of MSS. he sent 

, it unnamed to the publishers. Some days 
later Somsii was in Chicago, where   he 
witnessed a performance of the specta- 
ch»■"Atiierici" at  tho Auditorium. Dura 
ing the play a drop curtain was used on 
which wa.s pointed  a  representation of 
the famous old liberty bell. 

"There's the name for the new inarch," 
■ whispered ('. 1. Ilinton, his business man- 
ager, Who sat with him, and Sousa nod- 
ded assent. It was n happy thought and 
when the next mail brought the compos- 
er a letter from his wife relating how 
their son had marched in his lirst parade 
in Philadelphia in honor of the return 
of the liberty bell frma the World's Fair 
the coincidence clinched his purpose and 
liTJie^Libei'ty Bell" march was christen- 
ed. 

Within six weeks after its publication 
"The Liberty Bell" had netted    Sousa 
more than Wilson offered to pay him for 

: an entire opera and up to date ha-s paid 
• the composer $36,000 iii_royalties, still 
, making him handsome    returns   eyery 
j mouth.   That one musical number would 
i have carried the opera that Wilson did 

not buy to a triumphant .success. 
Sousa and his baud will appear at 

Capita I Theater on Sunday, matinee 
and night, In two grand sacred concerts. 

When El Capilan is presented fit the 
Capital Theater on .Monday night, Feb- 
ruary 15. tin entire new company will bo 
seen and heard in this most •.successful 
v>l' all Sousa's comic operas and if re- 
port speaks irue. this organization will 
stand comparison with Ihe favorites 
wlio have hitherto/ won favor with the 
soul-stirring march melodies which no 
one but Sousa seems t0 compose. 

The magnificent scenic pictures which 
were a part of the- original production 
will be on view, the pretty girls of tho 
chorus will all be there, dressed in the 
fetching costume of the Pi ruvian period 
when the aciiou of the opera '« supposed 
to take place; and Old Qlory will waye 
triumphantly as the stirring chorus ar- 
ranged to the strains of the Stars and 
Stripes March is lustily sung by the full 
Strength of the entire company. 

R~ERRE lAU -   ■ v-'*?f$< 

\ Sousa's present tour eT^rh^country Is 
his "'""^in^ —"*■ his famous band.  A 
tour may not seelB' I'll the average person 
an extraordinary undertaking,  neverthe- 
less, if he will but figure up the  liabili- 
ties tor a moment the result will be like- 
ly to starlte htm.   Supposing- a tour lasts 
twenty weeks; this means that about tlfty 
jhlgh-salaried  musicians are ^o  be kept 
[busy in two concerts daily, a. staff of man- 
agement,  representatives and  others in- 
cessantly on the alert, and sialaj to it 
that every detail of arrangemea*. is per- 
fected and carried out for special trains, 
special coaches,    special    schedules    for 
train service, regular trains,  the moving 
of baggage, the careful arrangl tg for con- 
certs, and a hundred and one lesser mat- 
ters, all put through at lightening speed, 
at an average expense of $S0O a  day.   In 
twenty weeks there are HO days,  whose 
jrross liabilities incurred, amour.i to $112,- 
Vi; which  easily  reaches )Ur>,00) by  the 
jlme uio tour is linally ended.   The present 
Jour being 'the fourteenth, It Is instantly 
seen what  Sousa and  his manager have 
indertakcr and paid out, not less than a 
•ound mil'-on dollars in seven yeais.   For 
his tour tousa has prepared unusually 
■right and attractive programmes.    The 
Llolsts are M'ss Maud Reese Dav.'es, so- 
J-ano: Miss Dorothy Hoyle, vjollniste, and 
lr.  Arthur Pryor, trombone.   The date 
jir the Sousa concert   here U   Sunday 
jrening. February 19th, at tot Qwnd. 

(^ V   ^U k 

AMUSEMENTS. 

E 

Sonnn and HIa Band. 
Sousa and his famous band or, rather.1 

the band that Sousa, the distinguished con- 
ductor, has made famous, were at the 
opera-house last night and captivated a 
select, very large and representative audl- 
o?thf« £i£!.ep ,has

J
the music-loving public 

fno Vi  clty en-f°ved a more delightful even- 
h?,^^8?,8?0"1^ bv the ,,laving Sf 

be take, ,,n«l»»B«1 onwhlsatlbn and "it may 
hrlv ho.ii," fa,r l,sl ot Sousas ,>„pu- 
or ir\u!«at.tlH\rnow-->l>Pod thoroughfare-, 
I   'm'J0^ntr, w,i1' ln" otherwise un- 

rt£hT.'aTher   ast evening, did not at 
w"v shot, .1 'fr-T

bt>l;,or th,e audience. And wny   ..ii,ini,|   it   be  otherwise?    When   ha* 
■/I ,K-S ''n,JO-v

1
ed Slich a musl^' treat? Ce" tainls not since Sousa and his band were 

the  feature  of  the  fair  about  two  yean 
p'^-n„S

l
0,,Ra as a l,anu conductor Is ywhat lagan ni was to the violin-Booth to le- 

git Irnale drama.. The members of hta o?i 
ganization. with him as the central f£T 
ure  arouml   whose  magic  wanTtheY   re* 

judged.    It  is  afhurli standard, one 
challenges uiiqualiti. .i a»T ,      5S 
ders Sousa great among^bandmasitcrs  Tn. 
famous  organizaWon   hU^l«.,ThtarTi" h!S 
m l"ro- SJ ,hp Music "arror Swo^wSSL •ox! ,ii tli,. (,|iera-house.Hhll the audi^nral 
u..    ifnusuallv .-xiiectannK   even?n>  and 

it is nut Justl.e f„ Say it fuliill.-.i the nn- 
t <■.„.,,,,,„.,   of   the   imqK.ttse   audtenoS     « 
tlP.,l»H~ 1,';,1Sr' t",,i"us a,i<1 u*'-1"ss to:'pa" 

.   i -^    ""'  many "umbers that con^ tuted *Hh.. -programme.    la.«Brc  aa  n 
to tay that music js soothingT^ dlhat 
ue sweet aa to say that Sousa is a , 

e'i-e', m.a,rt0r ixn1? *hal his prga„izat£a( 

Meat one.   And yet this scma almostv«r 
cent  to say  it,  the chronicle of X paS- 
g   hour  whi< h  records   their re-entrant 

upon   ihf  local   stage.    Something "f   "hi 
same  gAilus   that   makes   Sousa   and   his 
ne t:,Vlnr,TPar- ^""""K «"«1 briUian,!! perfect In feeling  so startling and magical 
n efleet-is inde»d needful to the loiter 

who would ,io even apbrox mate fasiicl 
to his wonderful art.   Or,linar™and Kreot 
'v '   Phrases   are  entire!*   Inadeqifihito 
cj-nvey a correct Impression of its'SBltv0 

Tin- essential charm ami chief victorv of 
his    art     consists    of    that     Indescribable 
•something" which, as in th"aiin,.aran« 

of a sunny sky. a'golden sorbet touchS 
the heart and charms the mind wltha 
sense of pleasurable emotion neulerto IM 
m ,vVn " i"0.r PX"fei»pJ-    N'«merousrcaus^ 

Mr^oni:,' «":"'"""- a musical treaT " -Mr.   sousa   has   surrounded   himself  with 
a  most  capable company of s^TiaiVvVrt- 

.iiiss  .Maude   Reese   Davles.     whose    »«,> 

joyab." U"'Cd  SOPra"° Voh'-  ^"   »ost ^f 
Miss   Dorothy   Hoyle.   violinist,   deserves 

he highest  praise.    Her precision ofbow- 
oforin" maSl^v of !^nt and 'hade of tone coloring, togother with an umlercurrent of 

poetical feeling, combine to give to her 
Playing its beautv of meth.S and irlSI 
slstible charm of character irre~ 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. trombone soloist is 
perchance entitl.nl to the distinction of be- 
bg the foremost performer on this instru^ 

', 'i,11 -Ampr',ra-. ,,' is sufHcient to aS that his individual playing is not dimmed 
even by the genius of so girat an surttat 
as Ins worthy director. lIst 

ci',i,'!iv..1""fWins was lho Proirramme ox- cluslye of encores: Overturn. "Para 
graph III" Suppe,; trombone solo. "Um 
I'lioughts" (new). Pryor. Mr. Arthur Prv- 

•>r: (a) "Russian Peasant" mazurka (W 
a,,,,,,,,   T aremelle  ,„,?).   Sousa "soprano 

>i ■ Id V•..- ^rS*mo,%: P<»n*KttC Mta 
• •      o ;   V-'-..IP

avJHs:    Fa'"1   scene    from Parsifal,     "Knights of  tn?  Holv Grail" 
Vvagner.   Intermission of ten minutes. Idvl 
• S n"",'"'^ ';' a'.Vs'; <nf'W>. Von Blon: la) Serenade Badlne" (new). Gabriel Marie 
(B) march, "The Charlatan" (new). Sousa

: 

vioan solo, "Souvenir de Havdn " I>-on" 
ard Miss Dorothy Hoyle; imVoduciVon 
and bridal scene from  "l^hengrin." Wag- 

■ #■■ 

'  I .-    ■ 11r*C I 

c» 

or 
John PhUto Sousa has 

"The Maker Sr^iusic for the. 
a description tha^h^i^tg CT 

and conductor giadly accepts. J£ 
'y an honorable and desirable i 
tion, that of providing whole 
£.'«va"nS enjoyment tor the   n 
The Philadelphia Press recent 
marked that the "City of Broth* 
is a Sousa town," and H is a So 
because it has a large number* 
who enjoy being cheerful and ; 

better way than spendtaganT 
with the "March KfaiTs inlmll, 
siclans. The same remark aunlil 

. e5"al. force and icntiL io-ese»   ath^i 
music-loving community, «mdthie7fftP 

i Sousa concert that is lts chief.y 
No abstruse musl»al problems^ 
weary soul, but simply tbi 
ody and sweet harmony brta, 
and contentment A Sousa conoa 
%\ZXe?Dliflcat,on of the besT 
do the best thing m pnn^l 
tainment for the people ancrV' 
advent ctSouaa gn4 his 



w Hrr T   T, 

The 
T    Man 

at the" 

^^ Window 
"I am glad to see that Sousa is coming 

next week." said the ManirSr'vne Window 
as he made shift to rub a little   warmth 
into  hi3  benumbed   Qngef3.    He   held his j 
frost-bitten ear the while   to    the    puny j 
warmth of a hard-working but wholly in- 
competent  little gas  stove.   1*fts   Is  sup-"" 

posed to heat the 4x6 b.ole-io-*6e-wall he 
has dignified by the name of "office." 

"I see that Jim  Camp is  booming him 

Seldom indeed, does it fall to the lot of a musician no  mattS 
how gifted, to impress his individuality upon his time and to com- 
mand success and popularity during his lifetime through  the sheer 
force of his genius.    The rewards for which all  men   strive  when 
bestowed upon the composer, are usually so belated as to be merely 
the inheritance of his posterity, and for such to win recognition  in 
the /enith 61 his powers argues abilities uncommon in their origin- 
ality and force.   The man who can rouse the entire nation to patri- 
otic ardor by the stirring rythm of  his music or set  the feet  of 
Terpsichore twinkling in unison  to  his measures;  whose delicate 
melodies delight the ears of thousands; whose name is a household 
word wherever music is played, must possess to a  remarkable de- 
gree commanding qualities of mind, and that purely personal force, 
we call magnetism.    Such a man is John Philip Sousa;  for in the' 
entire broad domain of music where is there to be found such  an- 

N other dominating personality?   The product of our own soil, Sousa 
voices, as no other native composer has ever done,  the strength, 
buoyancy and dash of the American   spirit.    In  martial  music  he 
has founded a school peculiarly and entirely his own, giving to the 
world a form of c imposition that  has attained  unprecedented 
vogue.   His fame began with the "Washington Post"   march  more 
than six years ago; and has continued with  ever  increasing popu- 
larity through the long and glorious series of its martial successors. 
Sousa has his place in this history making epoch; a place as unique 
as his musical genius is original and daring.    In the military camps, 
in the crowded Streets, in the ballroom, in the concert half, at  the 
seaside, and in the mountains go where you may, you hear Sousa, 
always Sousa.   The urchin in the street blithely whistles the haunt- 
ing melodv of a Sousa march, and the sweet  girl  graduate evokes 
applause when she plays the same strains at here school commence- 
ment.   It is Sousa in the band. Sousa in the orchestra, Sousa in the 
phonograph, Sousa in the ha-id  organ,  Sousa in  the   music  box 
Sousa everywhere*    He has learned the secret of stirring the public 
heart; not by artifice, nor bv shallow pretense, but by a simple and 
direct appeal to the purest and best sentiment that music can evoke; 
striving always for the highest  ideals,  believing that  the simplest 
rorms of musical expression possess the same responsiveness to ar- 
tistic treatment as the symphony. 

at the Exposition: 
with me requests that 

lining composition, 'The 

Mr. Sou-a lutpects the 

aiming   at    'The   High 

'The young lady 

you play your cha 

Ice Cold Cadets.* " 

young   roan   was 

School  Cadets." 
At an aflernoon concert FOU^H was handed 

this note: 
"Dear    Sir:    riease   play    'Love's   Old 

/ 

n Sweet Song.' I've got my girl almost to the 

sticking point,   and   that   will    fetch  her I 

around,   sure." 
This from a musically inclined member of 

the colored   race: 
"A colored lady  would   like  to   hear  a 

I coronet solo by your solo coronetist." 
Fiom  au  enthusiastic  Southerner  came 

this   earner-1   request: 
•Tlease   play  'Dixie'  without  any   trim-^ 

m'mgs.    Music  Lover." H. 1). 
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In   "Beautiful   Golden     Locks,     the 
Tivoll's    Easter    spectacle,    a    crystal 
talrease,    with     myriads    or    colored 
Ights, will be a novel scenic wonder. 

Sous^^ias  received  a  new   consign- 
nflHnf'flWm London of the latest regi- 

, mental mosic, and a number of novel- 
j ties are promised when his great band 
j appears at the Alhambra nextmonth. 

^•.J—« .- — 

This Is a simple story of how FranelB, 
Wilson lost a success, an4 a composer 
practically found   thirty-five   thousand 
dollars.   Tr-wrm five years ago thaWflku 
^feili^ojiij^was asked by the comedian 
to wnrc the music to a libretto    of    J. 
Choovpf Goodwin.   Kousit at thnt  time v 
was anxious to otbtain a lien ring as   a I 
comic opera  comnoaer and   lie entered 
upon the work with SO much enthusiasm 
that he soon completed one act and part 
of another.   At this point the comedian 
and the composer disagreed upon terms 
and arbitration  was found Impossible, 
WUsbn hns never been accused of being 
•' spendthrift and his    Invariable   rule 
was to purehn«e outright and never pay 
royalties.   Sousa refused to    take    less 
than  $1,000 for a   three-act  piece  and 
Wilson refused to pay more than $1,000. 
Accordingly they agreed to disagree and 
Sousa put his music hack in his portfo- 
lio while Wilson secured another coni- 

Sposer.   The opera was finally produced 
under the  title of "The  Devil*  Depu-1 

|ty" and has been forgotten now for some 
i years.   About this .time Sousa signed a 
. contract with new publishers who   <le- 
: ma tided a composition of him at once. 
: The.hitter-thought of the    marsh   $* 
! had composed for the Wilson opera and 
digging it out of a mass of MSS. he seut 
it unsftmed to the publishers. Some days 
later Sousa was in Chicago, where   he 
witnessed a performance of the specta- 
dn "Atrierica" at the Auditorium. Dun 
log the play a drop curtain was used on' 
which was painted a representation of 
the famous old liberty bell. 

"There's the name for the new march," 
•whispered (VI. Ilinton, his business man- 
ager, who sat with him, and Sousa nod- 
ded assent.   It was a happy thought and 
when the next mail brought the compos- 
er u letter from his wife relating how 
their son had marched in bis first parade 
in  Philadelphia  in  honor of the return 
of the liberty bell tram the World's pair 
Ihe coincidence clinched his purpose and 
"ThA Tfjftejfty Bell" march was christen- 
ed. 

,    Within sis: weeks after its publication 
: "The Liberty Bell"  had  netted    Sousa 

more than Wilson offered to pay him for 
I an entire opera and up to date haw paid 
i the  composer $35,000 in_royalties,  still 
, making him handsome    returns   every 
j month.  'That one musical number would 

have carried (he opera Unit. Wilson did 
not buy to ;i triumphant success. 

Sousa and bis band will appear at 
Capital Theater on Sunday, matinee 
and night, in two grand sacred concerts. 

When El Oapilan is presented at the 
| Capital Theater on Monday night, Feb- 

ruary 15. an entire new company will be 
seen and beard in this most successful 
Of all Sousa's comic operas and if re- 
port Ppoakis true, this organization will 
stand comparison with the favorites 
who hare hitherto/ won favor with the 
soul-stirring march melodies which no 
one but Sousa seems to- compose. 

The magnificent scenic pictures whieh 
were a part of the- original production 
will be on view, the pretty girls of the 
chorus will ail bo there, dressed in the 
fetching costume of the Peruvian period 
when the aciiou of the opera is supposed 
to take place; and Old Qlory will \v:iyo 
triumphantly as the stirring chorus ar- 
ranged to the strains of the Stars and 
Stripes March is lustily sung by the full 
strength of the entire company. 

( O 
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t Sousa's present tour or,rha_,eountry Is 
tils — ""^tgtfj *""h his famous band.   A 
tour may notsee1n*"W the average person 
an extraordinary undertaking-, neverthe- 
less, if ho will but figure up the liabili- 
ties for a moment the result will be like- 
ly to starlto him.   Supposing a tour lasts 
twenty weeks; this means that af>out fifty 
high-salaried  musicians are JA  be  kept 
Ibusy In two concerts dally, a. staff of man- 
agement,  representatives and  others in- 
cessantly on the alert, and suing to It 
that every detail of arrangeme.i': is per- 
fected and carried out for special trains, 
special coaches,    special    schedules    for 
train service, regular trains,  the moving 
of ba*gage, the careful arrangl tg for con- 
( erts, and a hundred and one lesser mat- 
ters, all put through at lightening speed. 
Rt an average expense of $800 a day.   Tn 
[wettiy weeks there are 140 days,  whose 
lrros3 liabilities incurred, amour.i to $112,- 
y>\ which easily reaches $llr),003 by  the 
jlmc -.no tour is finally ended.   The present 
'our being the (fourteenth, it is instantly 
Uen what Sousa and  his manager have 
indertakcr and paid out, not less than a 
•ound mlP'on dollars In seven years.   For 
his tour tousa has prepared unusually 
(dght and attractive programmes.     The 
Hoists are M'ss Maud Keese Dav.'es, so- 
rano: Miss Dorothy Hoyie, violiniste, and 
Hr.  Aiihur Pryor, trombone  The dato 
br the Sousa concert   here it   Sunday 
lening, February 19th, at the j^and 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Sonna and HIa Blind. 
Sousa and his famous band or, rather, 

the bund that Sodsa, the distinguished con- 
ductor, has made famous, were at the 
opera-house last night and captivated a 
select, very lar£c and representative audl- 
«??S'i ^pver has the music-loving public 
Of this city enjoyed a more delightful Vven- 
iiV? "'. wa,s«ifforded by the playing of 
this distinguished organization and it may 
Hrhv kHn ;l*v.il fftlr u>st "( Sousa's pop*? laiitj that the snow-capped thoroughfares 
»l,... ,,?8' t0<SV.thel; w'th th" otherwise un- 
!, i~\nt weather ast evening, did not at 
wi,,'. i,'"* fhe number of the audience. And 
wivy .should it bo otherwise? When has 
imilas enjoyed such a musical treat? Cer- 
tainly not since Sousa and his band were 
uie leature ot the fair about two years 
since. Sousa as a band conductor is what 
Paganlnl was to the violin-Booth to le- 
gmmate drama., The members of his or- 
ganization, with him as the central fig. 
ore around whose magic wand they re. 
yo'Ve-.»s.the standardJfijr' wh'chfathers »<•< 
judged. It is afhlgh.ftandaraViQne tin 
challenges ummalim y all. ,    WSt i 
tiers Sousa great amonftfbamlmasters'. Thll 
famous organization  hKf'heen   hfcard  hen 
;;"•<; *< ^ MUH,C TBkror two wSa 

•ii i it the opera-houseJaill the audience 
v«i Armisili,"y expeetannSit evening, and 
u .'ftTf" j>vas s0 wRlsfactory that i is but justice fo say it fullilled the an- 
WW»1 the immense audience *t 
would be long, tedious and useless to'pa«. 

.•ularlze the many numbers that wynjK 
tin nl ijhe- programme. ih-JBei-.. as nrJCJl 
to say that music is soothing and that naBs 
are sweet as to say that Sousa is a uJ5 
bandmaster and Unit his organization Mfa. 
g eat one. And yet this s,,.,ns almost ftif- 

lent to say in the chronicle of the pass- 
ing hour which records their re-entrance 
upon the local stage. Something "f "hi 
•same   gAiius   that   makes   Sousa   and   hia 
ncr'r S,ni!', f

s0,r,oar- Konrhing and brilllant- Pdt.ct In feeling  so startling and maeleal 
n clleet-is ndeM needful to the^writer 

who woul, , o even approximate Justice 
toi lus wonderful art.   Ordlnary.and Hereo- 
i>\    Phrases   are  entire!^  inadequate   to 
Oonv«y a correct Impression of its <TUniity 
The essential charm and chief victory of 
his    art    comets:   of    that    indescribable 
something"   which,   as  in  the appearance 

the he-.rVy„n7' h eoUlen, «""set. touches tie heart and charms the mind with a 
M , Yi',7 i l,l,,:ls,"-able emotion neither to bo 
m,?1* fl ."'T "xlJte"1<>d. Numerous causes 
maj be designated as contributing to this 
potent yet subtle effect. Sousa's name U 
Bufficlenl  to guarantee a musleal t?eaT ' 

Mr. Sousa has surrounded himself with 
a most capable company of specialty art- 
Mi I*1011.? w,horn special mention is due 
Miss Maude Reese Davies. whose sweet 
Joy bl soprano  voice  was most  en- 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, deserves 
the highest praise. Her precision of bow- 
ing, her mastery of light and shade of tone 
J :'.'lnT' together with an undercurrent of 
En?',',?*1 *,;,|l.nK. combine to give to her 
Playing ts beauty ot method and Irre- 
sistible charm of character. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone soloist la 
perchance entitled t<, the distinction of be- 
ing the foremost performer on this Instru- 
JiV.',"1,',11 ^"l0!'',''''-, ^ l!< sufficient to' say 

,, ; Individual playing is not dimmed 
even by the genius of so great an artist 
as Ins worthy director. 

The following was the programme ex- 
clusive of encores: Overture "Para- 
graph 111,," Supper trombone solo, "nova 
rhoughts' (new), Pryor, Mr. Arthur Prv- 

°,r: ''." „R"sslan Peasant" mazurka, (b) 
Caprain Parentelle (ne*. Sousa; soprano 
solo. Linda di Chamoutix." Donizetti, Miss 
...""',, K:''.'.s,'.,T>:)nv.!Hs: Rrutid scene from 

I arsilal Knights  of  the  Holv  Grail," 
Wagner. Intermission of ten minutes. Idvl, 
Whlaperlng Leaves" (new). Von Blon; (a) 
Serenade Badtne" (new), Gabriel Marie, 

(b) march. Hie rharlalan" (new). Sousa; 
violin solo, ••Souvenir de Haydn," Leon- 
ard Miss Dorothy Hoyle; introduction 
and  bridal scene from  "Lohengrin,"  Wag- 

 *-o-»  

ERR€ :- m^M 

f1  John PhUjn Sousa has 
"The Maker d'SjWusic for tN 
a description that^ 
and conductor gladly accepts. Itf 
ly an honorable and desirable • 
tion, that of providing wholea 
elevating enjoyment for the in 
The Philadelphia Press recent! 
marked that the "City of Brother 
is a Sousa town," and it is a Sou 

| because it has a largs number < 
who enjoy being cheerful and 
better way than spending an h 
with the "March King's InlmlUo* 
sicians. The same remark applies 

. JggMl- (°rQQ and- tnit.h ta. e$eqi    o»«*« 
music-loving community, and thiaelty'l 
l^ceTteinjy^ojejccjp^to^to the general ^ 

j Sousa concert that is its chiefi 
No abstruse musftal problems 
weary soul, but simply the ma 
coy and sweet harmony brln* 
and contentment. A Sousa conc« 
apt exemplification of the b^ 
do the best thing in provVC 
talnment for the people, and ^ 
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■Bunday     Afternoon     and     Night—Sou n't 
.   Band, 
filonday Nigh;—"El O.pitan."        ( a 

"Sousa is (op-in-!" is iko srlart fillings 
if wKl interest every liver of mimic 
Shis vicinity. Tor the annual .ijipear- 

twf of 111 "Ma. li Kin::" .-Hid liis inpn 
hi this city li;is already assumed tlje,]»r.o- 
fonicii of an eve:u of suprt inn iiiinort- 
Inec both socially and musically. \oth-i 

Up succeeds like success, ami Sousa- 
js succeeded in reaching the public 
heart, uot only by the chai-actt v~~uf in- 
plriii.sr music, but by his ma^ne^c per- 
pniility as direct..r—a man so \a£runi'<l 

• the spirit of his work that his every 
jotion breathes ihiuuiih i! and'makes 
Bg very presence as leader of that illim- 
itable band an insp;i ation. It is partie- 
Aarly p'.ca-:int it. litnl now and iln'n a 
nan who likes lsis work for the wdrk's 

pake, the cheers of the multitude in aVi- 
tov.-il of his efforts being more to hiiu 

in "the jingling of ihe guinea." 
laving played with hardly an iuter- 
ption for more thau six years uudei 

^ discipline ami guidance of the 
jrcli King" the Sousa haud Is prob- 
es near perfection as it Is possible 
neb with a wind orchestra. It Is- 

_ganization of the most gifted per- 
■ers on the respective   instruments, 

i.as well as the lies; paid in the country. 
■Becision of attack, their    faultless 

jlng and  their  characteristic verve 
living in jilaying  lias insured llic'r 

iy Bud  lame.     Mr. Sousa  is    a 
jfelaii v<i.\ am    at    gucssiti<»   the 
^preferences of  his pa: runs and 

programs are models of good taste 
irlnbly.    The Sousa  hand will give 

oncrts Sundtiy a f tern... p and night at 
lie Capital  Theater, assisted  by     .Miss 
laud ROP-'O T>avles. si pram* and  Miss • 
atntby Hoyk. «ioltMfe>ra.       » " '■ ■» 
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SOUSA'S BAND. r 

, 

t»cent wrHertriesTociemoOstrate 
telepathy, or mental telegraphing, 

gecret of John Philip Sousa's re- 
control over the musicians of 

3      Call it telepathy, magnet- 
what vou will, it is none the 
ict that with a baton in   his 

tusa    is the    embodiment   ofi 
fhi.     To be able to conimaud 
I gift possessed by    compara- 

- and the great general Is no 
salt   to   discover   than   the 

rwmdnctor.   The strict discipline 
K promote* a wholesome respect for 

ihe commander as well as the always 
essential «I»rlt du corps is as neces- 
Sry S^maintaining the standard of *-_ 
musical organization as  it  is in pro_ 
.noting   the   efficiency   ofja   *2H? 
hndv    Without  endeavoring to estao- 
KJyihe source of hte power the aver- 
age nan quickly acknowledges its e£ 
huence, and not the least    enjoyable 
seSon to be derived from a Sousa 
band concert is to be found in the mas- 
terly control of the leader over tbe lin-, 
man J*mhefo» bini.   It is »n apt «- 
lustration of the absolute domination 
of intellect and Personality. 

It is his power in communicating h£ 
ideas to his men and commanding their 
repro. uction in music that oontrUniJea 
so largely to Sousa's    success in    the 
concert field.   And again, he is of the 
plop e and ttoroughly understands ami 
sympathizes with their musical tastes 
and their musical limitations.   In mat- 
tag his   programmes   Bousa   alwa>s 
Ems the stihetnBtial muslcnl setec- 
tlDns with the lighter and dainty tn- 
flw thlt find moat favor in the uned- 
Sclted ear. yet at tne same time never 
descending to anything banal or vul- 
SxHewin offer such a model pro- 
SJmme aT the sacred concerts to be 
KeTbv Sousa and his bawLaC the 
Capital Theater tomorrow matinee and 
2St   The great band will be assisted 
hi Miss Mand *eese Davles. soprano, 
and   Miss   Dorothy Hoyle, viol nhrte. 
young artists, both of exceptional^bril- 
liancy      The instrumental soloists se- 
lected from the hand   P«^rJor^1

1f 
our are Arthur I>ryor. trombone, Her- 

bert L. Clarke, cornet, and Frans flell. 
fluegelhorn. 

KJ, 
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SOUSA'S MANAGER IS .HER 
m/a ACTIVE    riiKPAIlATlOXS     FOR    THE 

COXVEXTIOX    IIA1.L    COXCEUTS. 

SOUSA,  THE   GREAT    BAJTD   UB1DER 
AXO COMPOSER. GIVES SOME OU^ 

SERVATIOXS  OX   Ml SIC. 

Fort  ' 
Sous 

t.si*   : 

He 
The 
the 
at t 
HOY 
<iuir   * , 

talk M llli Mr. Sou-a. 
•rih. Tex.. Fib. ft.—John, Philip 
ie march king,"" Wliile here to- 
•is band was sho.wn many cour- 

Worlh people. 
led on by a representative of 

ing the morning hours and 
steal leader and composer was 

?r$e to expressuig his views. 
Se finally responded to the in- 

^ to him by The Xews man.   He 
id: 

"The tas*e for music may be likened un- 
to a craving for a certain class of novels, in 
the history of the world's music, poetry or 
flctiun one will Invariably find on.- or two 
things running thrmwli the country as a 
musi'Ji or literajpy epidemic. These condi-. 

not confined to our own eoun- 
from whence at one tim«- our 

ng. is subject to periodical 
Conditions ami tastes. 1 recall a 

Italy two years a«o as emphasiz- 
ing luls statement. In each cafe, restau- 
rant and public resort one could hoar rtaily 
u. certain repertoire, indicating a craving 
Tor a certain class of music. These same 
conditions obtain here. 

"1 am not looking 'as through rose-col- 
ored glasses' when 1 say that the future 
great musicians of the world will be 

ne. The progress made in music in 
y doting the last ten years' has 
f wonderful and is but the log- 

off, education. There ale two 
tnwdcai worlB. the executive. 

.StSlights, and tiu- auditory, 
thejfootliglus. and the tastes. 
ami- •pe'. ciatioi* of the audi- 
of tbe musical world all tend 

slble for Americans to 
sicians of the world, 

yly appreciate' sym- 
e much quicker 
han U>r-"mii clas- 
are always based 

| db not give the pub- 
. ik-lrway from the ac- 

cepted rules and laws of heavy music. 
"The-child must he  taug'.r   t"  crawl  he- 

fore it can  le&rtfr to walk.    And   in  teach- 

Ame 
our 
bee 
leal 
: i.les 
back 
In fl 
OnclinaMi 
tory WJrtftu 
toward ; 
be the f 
The abil 
phonic  m 

•tag It to craw 
•crawl  on  its 
,and produo 
'And these 
'art and lit 
'gramme I 
an endeavor 
not   to   havi 

wuld no: b.- taught to 
tor  that   is   unnatural 

pleasun- to the child. 
*Ule% apply to music. 
"" In arranging a pro- 

made it a point in 
;o ih, public tastes. 
illy constituted of 

either heavy or light music. Th- musician 
■who thinks a 'fymphony i- th- pmper 
musical pabulum tor children i> apt to be- 

ycome dyspeptic himself aft«-r a time. I al- 
ways construct my programmes so as to 
produce two or three pieces of what som..- 
may be pleased to term of a high order. 
Were I to fill-my Programme with en- 
tirely heavy numbers 1 would defeat the 
very progress of music in this country and 
toeep people away from concerts. The pub- 
lic loves sunshine and through contrast 
attractiveness results. An equally had con- 
dition would result were the public to hear 
nothing bet light airs. A constant feed- 
ing of big chunk* of roast be f with no 
Ice cream or sweetmeats conduce to in- 
digestion, and vice versa. So that in either 
event an equally bad condition would ex- 
ist." 

"Do you find. Mr.-5ousa, that musical 
tastes and culture are confined to geog- 
raphical localities.?" asked The News rep- 
#eseniat!ve. 

"I do not. On the contrary. I have found 
Jhat the musical brain is the same the 
world over. Discernment is as clear in 
Texas as in the east. It was only a few- 
Jays ago that this was vividly exemplified. 
I had produced a number in a small town 
which concluded with an organ effect. 
After my concert I was accosted bv one 
whom I took to be an Illiterate person, de- 
void of love for music, and when he said 
to me. 'Mr. Sousa. I enjoved that last 
piece; it sounded just like 'a church or- 
gan,' I became more confirmed In my opin- 
ion and belief that the music-loving peo- 
ple were not confined to one city or section 
of the country. I find these conditions ex- 
isting everywhere and keeping pace with 
the wonderful strides and developments in 
the musical sphere and that the public 
taste improves with the selection of one's 
programme, the interpretation and coloring 
given to compositions." 

When asked whether the average person 
attends a concert solelv because attendance 
on a musical function'is a fad. he reolied: 

"This question I can not satisfactorily 
answer. As a caterer I can not picture any 
one in a worse condition than l to reach 
down into the hearts of my auditors. My 
social life is surrounded "by an atmos- 
phere of music and I discuss music with 
those wjio love It and are interested in it. 
It is not alone personal magnetism that at- 
tracts audiences—it must be the programme 
and the interpretation I seek to give It." 

"What are jrour views on hereditv as ap- 
plied to music, Mr. Sousa?" asked "the cor- 
respondent. 

"I have no well-defined views on that 
subject, as my mother Is positively un- 
musical and my father, although "a lin- 
guist, was not a musician." replied the 
march king. 

"For Dallas I entertain a most lively 
and cordial recollection of my visit there 
four years ago during Mr, Trezevant's 
presidency of the fair." 

The great composer paid The News a 
high compliment when he said: "During 
my sojourn In Dallas at the time of the 
fair of 1895 I had daily occasion to ex- 
amine the columns of The News and al- 
ways found It a clean paper, thoroughly 
reliable and free from sensationalism. 
Freedom from sensationalism In a news- 
paper la really refreshing- these days. I 
always enjoy reading The News." 

v  

KnnsnK CltT People May i otiNlilcr It 
IIn Especial Honor to llt. Allowed in 
I)nnee to the Hnale of the Great Band 
—it lp» Betiniated That Four Thou- 
sand People Can He Accommodated 
oil  the Dancing Floor, 

That Sousa and his band are not far oft 
'jast In  the   matter  of   time,   is  proved 

by   lhg^a»L-that Q««r|» ta.  tUfltom j>u«l 
neas managei ol lll§MI!ln,.|, arrived in Kan 
ana City yesterday.   Mr. Hinton  has come 
to  make all  the pielimlnary arrangements 
for the appearance of  the band, and in a, 
few   days   he   will   leave   on   his   journey 
toward the Pacific coast, which will bo vis- 
lied by the great leader and his musicians 
before   they   turn   their   faces   to   the   east 
again. 

The company of instrumcntalis!.-- and sing- 
ers which will he heard when  the Conven- 
tion hall is opened on Washington's birth- 
day will  be the fcame aa when Sousa was 
at  the.  Coates  opera  house a short  time' 
ago.    Miss Maude Kecse  Davies,   the for- 
merly-of-Topekasinge*, is still the soprano,, 
while the accomplished 'Miss Dorothy Hoyle 
will again be heard In violin solos.   Arthur 
W. 1'ryor, who created such a sensation by 
his trombone solos, and Herbert L. Clarke 
the cornetlst, continue as important mem. 
hers of the bar.d. 

In speaking of the coming of the band 
yesterday, Mr. Hinton said that Kansas 
City waa to be unusually honored In having 
the privilege of dancing to Sousa's music 

iL?Zt Is " for Sousa t0 P^ ror dancers, 
tnat he has consented to do it on only two 
oceas,.,,.,. Donees and parados arc two 

andBb„r \Kh '"f lead«-«™PUlous]y avoids, 
has the Bhri"e l!meS, S",ee ll Wi'a organised 

The first time was when the world's fair 
was opened. Tnice during the past sum- 

h m   toT a!!°Wed h'S wEfctism to cauTe 

honored   it    bv   eseorHno   tT SPUBa ««Wn 
Streets or New fork    9 Ulrou*>'h   the 

rapidirandKr'kme'n aSSfna*" *"'"* 0n 

are   to   be   called   tV   e ,i b;'!c01lit'-S    Which 

mfMmm 
ti«i«^h",v?K„„,;a!:a,"lty or thp tw" new%eo- 
«We thYt Mvera?eXaPnri51t  !l iw pr4 

hiu'u,eS chane«   „ nr°, in ao,ive ««W« 

h,1 IvvT'1' 1
1",,om^-  who  has   managedI every 

,V    " crowds, estimates that nearhf 

thVflo.?S^',,K,'   As " L« ^"'".v Ukely that gfM^ srrse^vs Is 
»w£*n f"r,'° of •Wuographers and clerks at 
the (.ommercial club was busy Festerdaw   ,. 

m:     LE TENN   WMM. 

MISS   DA«j«t# 
^oprano V'ith Sous 
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Ing of Sousa and his ban*1 ta' 
■ Iwayia maUerg^ftfHeVPBsra' inters 

©at hereS««"l?anip7under whoWman- 
agement the two concerts will be\iven 
on Wednesday of next week. February 
15. is running no risk with such an at- 
traction.    Sousa    is   accompanied    by 

I the following soloists:    Violinist.  US 
Dorothy   Hoyle;   soprano.   Miss   Maud 
Reese    Davis: trombone.  Mr.    Arthur 
Pryor.    The programmes are of » aa- 

. 

• 

ture that will appeal to both the popu- 
lar and the classical taste. 

The programme for the matinee naa 
been made out as follows: _..„ 
Overture—Oomeval Romaine -J^'if? 
BorTe? Sol-Whlrtw^1Mb,       oodfrey 

Mr. Herbert U. I lar.ce. 

Ballet 9"it^-^T!aa.^T-rVarta!af Soprano Bolo-Ah tors e ha l1**"*-*^,^ 

M;<w Maud  Reese Pavlea. 
Grand 9cene-Tbe Night of Sabba. from 

Menstofele '^~'^^ 
INTERMISSION TEX MINUTES 

| TonePicture-At Midnight (newV—<=£*■* 
iridvi-Echw de* B««ttoBaCiww>-Jgn« 

! b. March-The  Stars   and  »trlpes   For^ 

', vfohn" Soio^sV:in, r«te^^arasaU • 
1 M!ss Dorothy HoyiP. 

Over the Foot:IgtaM in New York-Sousa 
At   night   the   following  programme 

will be played: 
1 overture-Iaraera  h  TH :" "." l^1* 

Trombone Boto-L-*M Tnoughts *a'»^or 

Mr   Art hut Pryor. 
a. Mos.tte. Carillon de Noel WO. f^ 

b   Russian   Peasant*     Mazourha.   from. 
The Charlatan n ewj---£ :** -i 

sJprano KHd* « »«—g^fa^ 

Mi«s Maud Reese j>»^"*-..      .1 
Grand>*?*-*«» ' "^^^"agner . the Holy GraJ •■■■■--■ — -J?        I 

INTERMISSION   TEN   M1MTES 
Idvl-Whispering. Leaves ^J^ff^S a." Sererad^ Bad.i^ /n^>...Gabrtel-Mane . 
b. March-The Cbar.utJn<neV> • i"?^ 

j Violin Solo-SMiv-n.r de R.«rdn. - - I^na-d, 
Miss  Dt rffn>   Hevia. 

! TaranteUe.' from The ?ri^a»rt 

TOPEKA, AI». 

litnc   -tsempeoa   ana   lii' 

■I. who. trhi 
nterested 
-•st Jove an; 

*e the i=e* 

Smith.   Miss 
Rulh Smith. 

Jt    .< 
It was a vf-ry^up-t" 

askod   whether   the   ,   . 
psychology. repH-da •¥>*» 1 
Thins to do witt <JcUns.*« 
% S   !*   •* 

Ar. and Mrs. W. X. West pa.,. 
ond of a series of euchre parties Frida 
evening.    The prizes,   'The Open  Seat, 
by Stephen Crane,  and a box of clgarsj| 
were won by Miss Mabel Wilson and M«C 
Lou BronFon.    Mrs.  Fred Cole and Miss 
Clough cut with  Miss Wilson.      Am ^g 
the guest*   W.JTM Mr.    and Mrs. Arthur 
Murphy,   Mr.   Aki   lira.   Pud   icj»,   Mr. 
and  Mr?.   H. TC" Morgan.    Mr.   and  Mr» 
Lirrtsey  Furgues.    Mr.  and   Mrs.    Duvii 
Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Furry, Mi£ 

^om-a^scoiuiHsris *be slad tid   -"s 

in ibis vit-iui'y. for the annual a pi 
■nee of the -March King" ami hi 
in this city has already assumed •■ 
portion of as crertr "n't* supreme i 
ance l>oth socially and musicall 
in^ succeeds like    sn»tss.    a 
has succeeded in reaeliiug   the' 
heart, not only by the .characu 
spirinz music, hut by his ma^nel 
>-naliiy as dirtvior—a.-tnan so a 
to the spirit of fcis'wt rk ti:if his 
in,>iion breathes thr-ugh it and .. 
his very IUTXU.T as leader-otthat^ 
italle fcmd an inspiration.   It in p 
ularly ple.i-ant to liml ««\v uud;, 
man who likes his worlc tor the* 
.v:ikc. the cheers <«f the'multitude fflBi 
pr val . f his efforts h- iu^r mo-.   i» bim 
than "the jiuslins of the sruinoa." jj 

Having played  with hanlly an fnaflj 
niption for more tLan six years andef* 
th.- discipline and    guidance    of    ttfe 
■March Kiu^"" H;e s<nisa band is. prob 

ably as near perfection as :i is ;Jb*sihI<> 
to reach with a wind orchestra. I It is 
an organization of the^nost gifted per-, 
f.-.rmers en the respeeffve   instruments, 

a« well as ihe best jKiid in the country" 
Th- precision of attack, their faultless 

' phrasing and their cna nut eristic verve 
aad swins in playing has insured their 
Itopularliy and fanu\ Mr. Sonsa is a 
veritable clairvoyant at guessing the 
musical preferent-es of his patrons and 
his programs are models of good taste 
invariably. The Sotrsa band will give 
cone rts Snndav afteru '»n and night at 
the Capital Theater, assisted by Miss 
Maud Roe»-o Dtnrlea, soprano, aiid Miss 
I ktrothj Hoylc. jrioBntsto. 

The maaagenteot annonnces "El ran- 
Itan*' neyt Mondav j^^ thr ilaiSaplH' 

bo v.ith IHb tramp, tmmp. of the arm-'! 
«•! iinsis ot the Peruvian army as por- 
trayed by  pretty chrnis girls,    armed I 
with comic opera Mansers and opposed. 
to the gentlemen of the chorus the in- 
st:r?eiii<.   presumably    equipped     with 
SpringfieJds or the same variety.     Mu- I 
sic in march tempo wi!I reign supreme, 
for "El Caprtan" is the compositlcn of 
Sousa. the "March King." and the mu- 
sic is jnst the sen he would be expected 
!•• contribute   Charles Klein, the author ' 
rT th   IMN.K. has written a libretto with 
sufficient vigor to be self-sustaining  a 
s mearhat rare quality with tho prevail-1 
ins e.ui!i«- opera stcry.   Wm. C. Mande- 
yi-Ie is <!:e lion Medigqe, the part orie- 
M'.illy sung by lb' Wolf Hopper   Kate 
Mi. helena. a singer of merit and prom- 
inence, is the Isabel.   Madeline I-ack is 
the sprightly Esireuia. ami the rest of 
the principals are said to lie competent 
MP-- rs and actors,    A handsome sc« nic 
..utnt by t;r a. .  stumes by Dalian and 
effects by  Scidl •. all masters of their 
railings,  will enhance the beauties    of 
this prod net ion. 

.OSANr '• L9. 
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and^t an ner,s «„££ J^SS?,^ 

This is the seventh year of Soon .«^ u 
band, and the PK st ntlerfer^ *nd "^ 
will be amo,:« ,ht moM-nola^ le in™^.'? 
brilliant history of thL«= fpmr',.r -n *il.tb* 
.ion, Mr. SoJ4 always fortu-VteWt 
choice of jHriosti, takes t,iJi««?.I • " ,he 

fentins this season twoPyoZ^ ^JfT 
whose cominandin^ talents enf^fif ,K '**** 
high honors in their prof«rtS» VJ,"n :o 

MW« Maud Kee£- Davte? S^Tfc"y ar* 
Miss Jennie nSrTe. rto'mtite ^°°- *"*• 
hto band wili Sive a^gle,^n^t

u?a
f ^ 

Grand   opera   hou^e on    .fcT^f".1" **• p^fnMmry
1^-   nous« on   the evening   ot 

Arge«.   J.^iaE^faftoi     J 
MZT* rf fcD'' cctevti"r'-"-   "_**Mc»i':g for/ 
ft »«•*. ^tl £ \'nr\fi Sin- 

&*•« aidely kt^c V ,fa Bed tt«-«- 

" ° »■-«p *Vr.    T    " iu^^Iftf^T 

*Hm 

AND HIS BAND.—SoiMa. the 
peerless cdhy>oser of American marches and 
conductor, ieVgain embarked on a -grand 
concert tour, atWhis bandwlll be heard 
In this city on T^lwluj "afternoon and 
evening. Sousa's influence over every man- 
ner and kind of humanity which loves mu- 
sic is out of the common. It is related Upon 
the authority of a well-known correspond- 
ent, who was in the Orient wnen the Chi- 
nese forces retreated in disorder before the 
victorious Japanese, that the military 
bands of the conquerors inspired their sol- 
diery by the stirring strains of Sousa'S 
marches. They are played by all the 
inous bands of the armies of Engl 
France, Germany and Russia. 

The band is admitted to be one of the 
finest in the world to-day. The artistic 
balance of tbjfc. organization is admiral 
tnalntained by Mr? Sousa> soloists.   In 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

soprano, Maud Reese Davies, Sousa has a 
voice and personality that commands suc- 
cess. Dorothy Hoyle, the vloliniste^ .has 
distinguished the violin by her playing of 
that great solo instrument. Arthur Pryor, 
trombone, and Herbert L. Clark, cornet, 
complete the admirable trio of Sousa's vir- 
tuosos. 

*   * 
"UNDER THE RED ROBE."—Next 

Thursday night "Under the Red Robe" will 
be the attraction at the Vendome. This 
piece is a dramatization of Stanley J. 
Weyman's novel of the same title. It treats 
3t the period of Louis XIII. and Cas&inal 
Richelieu, and is the work of Edward Rose, 
the dramatist of "The Prisoner of Zenda." 
The principal part is that of OH de Berault, 
u famous duelist, cavalier and wit, and 
also a very handsome man.- His eaerificc 
in behalf of the woman he loves is one of 
the most notable in the range of Sction or 
history. Having captured her brother, 
after whom Richelieu sent him and upon 
whose head there was a price, he let him go 
ere Paris was reached and went back alone 
to face the Cardinal's wrath aud give hlm- 
eelf to the gibbet. His love-making Is as 
surprising and novel as Cyrano's, for he 
wins a young maiden who begins by hating 
him and who would'have torn his heart out 
had she strength to do so. De Berault over- 
comes her fierce hatred, however, and be- 
fore the story is half told they are trusting 
lovers and face huge difficulties together. 
Its historical charm Is perfect.    The atmos- 
i edmiroDly presented. The picture ol RlcBi 

elieu is strong and many-sided, and two oi 
the important scenes of "Under the ReiJ 
Robe" are dominated by the Cardinal, 
The actor playing this part has almost art 
equal chance with the leading man of th' 
company to distinguish himself. Mr. Will| 
iam Morris heads the company which wi 
present "Under the Red Robe" here. 

POSfflS 
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e' Dnuf /tUa1 coTpTny ^.Sf 
Geisha"1f and  "The Circus Girl" the 1 
week in April. 
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|eli King-, Comes Next, 

sek. 

fOU-sa is coming," is th> glad tid- 
tltst will  ftibsrest every  lover Of 

1c in this vicinity, for the annual 
• of the "March .King" and 

jtl«  ;;,  .•.   :::   il;i-,  city "has  already _: 
■tnh on of a a  event of' 

nip:   . lally an : 
^■gsicailv. succeeds     like 
^■cci. • i  in 
E?iK!i-  .-   the   pulilic   heart, 

w   (lUwxieU r oi   inspiring  m isic, 
!>•■ #!.-• ! ,:r.-   ■ c pi r -onall! 

■$£»■—a iii.. i so ;■ tuird to th? spirii 
>f   hU    '.',;:>.. Y,      i-'.a-ry    hi;: 

■pre.1..! i  !i  it  ami    maki - 
fcrevy pi. '. a.- iiador of that inimit- 
able L' id an inspiration. It. is par- 
Biculai'ly pleasant to liiui now and thru 

Like work   for the m.  man  \\ uu 
■fork's sako, the- cheers ur the  mn'.Ll-i; 
'fcude in approval of his efforts being . 
fcore to him than "the jingling of the 
■uinea."    Having  played   with   hartley 
fin interruption for more than six y< ars 
finder the  discipline and  guidance of 
the "March Kicg," the Sou.a Ban', is 
probably a» near perfection aa it is pas- 
bible to reach  with a wind orche.-jlia. 
t is an organization e£ taa mo<sl gift- 

ed perfciin:i> or bbeir respective in- 
struments, as well as the best played' 
in the country. Their precision of at- 
tack, their faultless phrasing and their 
eharacteri&tic vefve and swing in play- 
ing has injured their popularity and( 
fame. Mr. Sousa is a veritable clair- 
voyant a1 guessing the musical pref- 
erences of hi3 patrons and his pro- 
gram'tns are models of good taste in-, 
[variably. The Sousa band viii ftea a. 
pingle grand concert tit the LexirgTon. 
lOpcva House next Wednesday a#er-| 
noon, February 16, assisted by MlsSl 
Maud lie■■(• Davit , soprano, and Miss! 
"Dorothy Hoyle, violin: t. 

***** 

SOUSA'S HAND.-John riitn^Sousa an 1 
I i (inwnu.111'in ol musicians wiTS^lay rn 
cnaaseiiKun>i**SB*Y. ndorae TheatefVXues- 
day matinee and night. Sousa's namcj la 
a byword In every household in the land. 
II has been termed the "maker of music 
for the masses," and the graceful title is 
well applied. For. no other bandmaster In 
the country occupies just such a unique 
position :is a composer of march music as 
does Sousa. Music lovers in Nashville will 
learn of the coming engag ment with de- 
light. 

Sous?'a concerts arc always; bright and 
sparkling, and the programme is no-t. one 
of sjcijsa'g it it is not novel and varied and 
gfVen with the dash and spirit that have 
"SBS mp;h. >**-»**k" tii> :i. poptrtnr. The" 
soloists irvfcoiw's aggregation pi talent 
this scasun are said to be consummate ar- 
tists. 

To sins twice in public almost even- 
day is exceedingly trying to any singer, 
and especially to a la.dy. Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, the vccalist of Jhe presort Sousa 
tour, has heretofore abundantly proven 
her remarkable ability to fulfill all re- 
quirements made by Sousa and to sin;; 
with ran' success upon every occasion, 

audiences Live grown everywhere 
enthusiastic over her appearances, 

Mira Dorothy Hoyle, who has appeared In 
the Sousa concerts on previous tours, is 
Olie of the most accomplished and suc- 
cessful artists of Sousa's organisation. One 
conclusive test Of h< r artistic abilities wa 
the success Bl.8 had when playing hefoiv 
New York audiences at the. Metropolitan 
ard elsewhere; No artist caul 1 be placed 
tx fore more critical and merciless au- 
diences. V« t Miss Hoyle won distinctive 
triumphs where some others bad failed. 
She has achieved equal successes through- 
out tie* country. Arthur I'ryor, the trorc- 
be.ne virtuoso who has always been iden- 
tifled with the Sousa concerts, stands at 
ile very head of players of the trombon< 
of this country, there arc but few artists, 
vocal or Instrumental, who en.ioy such em- 
pfcatic favoritism throiiRhou't the country. 

t " His appearance.!, arw stem looked tor ttu<^ I 

even  demanded  by  ta*  public    whenever 
Sousa's  band  is announced.    Herbert    L. 
Clark,  the cornet virtuoso,  is a late ac- 
quisition to Sousa'S^^rifr, or, to be more 
exact,  resumes t^-^ptSaUitm formerly hel.i 

i by him, that of cornet<so!oist.   He Is noted 
'■ as one of the most skilled and artistic per- 
. formers In America.   There are other solo- 

lets of ndte, also, some of whom are Franz , 
i Hell. flcugeUorn; Sig. Mantia, eupnojt 
I nlum; J. Moeremans, saxophone; Franiq 
I \Vadsworth, flute; G. Norrl*v piccolo; J. j 
j Ncrrito, clarinet. 

' 

The merits of the Sousa Band are toe 
well known to neeoTWBfrnenT, for theit 
fascinating, clean-cut and spirited play- 
ing arouses enthusiasm in even the 
dullest mind. With the finest of brass 
and the sweetest of wood wind, the 
band appears to remarkable advantage 

fin all that It does. Mr. Sousa tests the 
lesources of his players to the utmost 
with only the most satisfactory of re- 
sults. Free to follow the bent of his 
genius, with unlimited resources in the 
matter of men and music, and, above 
all, with that personal magnetism that 
seems of equal effect over audiences 
and players alike, small wonder that 
Sousa has achieved international fame 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOfr'SA. 

as the foremost bandmaster, and made 
his organization at once the most popu- 
lar and prominent of its kind in the 
world. He will offer a model pro- 
gram at the grand concert to be given 
it the theater Thursday afternoon. The 
great band will be assisted by Miss 
Vlaud Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle. violiniste, young art- 
sts, both of exceptional brilliancy. The 
instrumental soloists selected from the 
band proper for this tour are Arthur 
Pryor. trombone; Herbert L. Clarke, 
cornet, and Franz Hell, fiuegelhorn. 

The concert  will  begin  promptly at 
1:30 o'clock. 

0 

..I 

Letter To Sousa. 
Mr.  T. }•   Bousa frequently receives let- 
rs from people whom he don't know. The 

following is a sample: 
"Dear Sir. Itu/loaed you will find a poem 

entitled    The Moon's    Lisping  Voice^   I 
, _te. endeavoring to find my place in life. 
;  T  have-   flileU  most  every  position   In   the 

!.»wer  WKlkn of  lite.   I  have been   called 
all manner of nSmes by people tttai i mln- 
gl< |  with, that of genius, wonder, poet, 

i Viiz/.le.   actor   and   ^»   on.    I    haw;    been 
I  traveling   In  my  own   peculiar   nay,   and 
| writing poetry for pastime,  as an  object 

* or SIVM might impress'inV^yj «&* j 
eluded to put myBjM^ilS    Mjf;        ,   be 

to find out   nW'l Ji'i   some pbetry i : .the most praoti.K     " ii   •   h^ a-t(! ,  havo written  no doubt. II itwas i -j 
'auuslc.   would   be   *">       '"     5 a^ tpsfl car  and culfiVatinB    o  t r   mil ci  a 

wrole one Uj the *»?*«"£«%& °, f *M  ■ 
fcw   Park,   labeling   it   tb»    [■*?*' \' Y. 
inly.' and also anO'bor to a    a »y- " f"  J; 
Fitv    a   female,   labeling  it   the    D";™?'"" 
I"fc£   Should ye... wish to see them no 

loubt by request they will be show 
vou.   The   rest   of   my   wrttinK  Bas   " 
destroyed floating It or'«^ stream   drop 
ninsr it In the cannon Of Ihylng "  er   '    - 
neuntain where 1  ha<l written it   li^uW 
vou be ome Interesteu  In «».e. I WOUIU P« 

I. Various musical and poetical_  el.•■ tinns ac 
i company me In all my travels  au(  foien 

tertalnment and pleasure I  whistle,  ti cm 
I could not. write the same piece of poetry 
the second time if 1 should try.   At times 1 my spirit Is wing.v. then the next piece 
.ill be circling *elow  the  depth   of   .n 
sea. then again smlli.g the loftiest mount 
ains. then again slumbering beneath semi 
lofty pine forest.   I would be pleased  . 
make  your  acquaintance.   You   will   nn, 
me a man and atso a gentleman.   Kespe^i 

.fully. ,   .,.-.„ .,. j ■'   I 

t 
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The Auditorium- 
Sousa-the prince of concert bni d con- 

ductors ami monarch of march composer* 
-will appear In thin cliy a' tlfe Auditorium 
Wednesday, February 15. ror two concerts 
With hts great band. 
.  Sousa is now fulfilling the promise o* his 
early career.    Ho Is Hearing the height of 
his fame, and he promises rich r.-.sults in 
the coining years, in the domain of compo- 
sition.   As  for  his   band,   whether   it  can. 
be made a Oner organisation than it now 
It,   is  a question  the  future must   solve. 
But it Is difficult to conceive how this su- 
perb collection of instrumentalists can lie 
greater.   Criticism Is silenced when Sousa 
and his roer. thrill the senses and the only 
question   ts Hie degree of praise to be \*>*< 
stowed,   The sway of Sousa over his an-1 

dienoeg [g something that U in a pleasure! 
to study.   There ts  a magnetism  In   hlnQ 
•J- • ' * • ._....    *' 

and in the matWltmu, which he controls 
the hand that puts the UM«Ht audiences in 
thorough svmpathv with him.-It seems as 
if ho always gives just the thing that his 
audience is  in   the.  nicod   for. 

The popular pieces that are easily hum- 
med and whistled do not carry off ali the 
honors. But the finer music, the scleotlons 
from ihe masters, seem at times to appeal 
to tho uncultured car with a force which 
that ear might not ha supposed to appre- 
elate. There is evident, in the quality of 
the reception of better music, an educa- 
tion of laste that is gratifying. Tim solo- 
tuts are Miss Maud Reese Davles, soprano; 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle. violinist: Arthur 
Pryor, iromlwne; Herbert L. Ciaike, cor- 
net. The management has announced a 
popular price matinee. The, sale of seats 
,or both iierformanres indicates very latqe 
Ludlenoes. 

p^£sa 

W there [, any man in America todav 
who thoroughly embodies the American 
jgg f success, that man is John Philip 
ff^KJ^K of this .success stands the 
fi«n TTrnWuiii | it, wiu, queJUiea 0f 
W and brain that appeal toSuncUveJy 

.human nature at large no less than to 
the American nature in particular. Xo 
oilier man In the musical world is so con- 
spicuously and so constantly before the 
public, and yet bears his honors and suc- 
cess with such becoming modesty.   Sousa 
Am10-"1ly U1!tll,,an composer whose 
tamo and popularity tran.scnds the geo- 
graphical limits of his native land The 
Sousa marches are played in every coun 
try on the globe whet,, music is known and 
ho publication of a new composition from 

the .March King" Interests strangely! and 
widely diverse communities. AVith all the 
tremendous vogue of trtese mardhes it vr 
remains a fact that the Sousa band alone 
can ])lay them as they should be played 

a? uuiu 

The   "March    K,ln»e"   Coming. 
Sousa««*ifls again  started on his annual 

nterf/aT pilgrimage and with his great 
band is busily encaged all along the line 
In spreading the gospel of melody. Itcsideg 
being a popular conductor and the most 
successful composer of the day, Sanaa, is 
something of a philanthropist in his way, 
for he affords many thousands of Ameri- 
cans their only opportunity of hear- 
ing good musdc every year. Unlike the 
great string orchestras of the •world 4he 
~.   . ■    i   Ancio  vmt   enn 

o^mMSeafK ne ^5 t0 ">lc Kmal!f 

, incomparabtoZnd^ometoe^^^L^ I S0 v a miilii,| j 

Sousa and  hi3 celebrated  band  will 
i orrt*"i*&lMarcb attractions at the The- j 
atre.  

[EB  12 ^899 
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SA IS TO PLAY 
PROGRAMS FOR THPMaiJO CPHCgM> 

AND  THE   BALL  ARE  ASQWBWSMBT 

List of Selections Shown That Kanvil 
City Will Have the Privilege of Kn- 
Jnylnu- n Mnslcul Treat—Seatm in the 
New Colonnade and Ualeony >ol 
Heady Until AVednesday—Successor 
to Mr.  Moody to Ue Chosen. 

ograms for tho afternoon *an<l 
^vanurg- concerts to be given In th#fCon- 
pventlon hall on Washington'*! bartMaj by 
%ousa°s band and for^ 
/*!**• the eteTaJtuJ 
ranged. An examination of .then 
load to the conclusion thiie>~ 
bandmaster did not Intent t«: 

«Clty any of thostfirr'«usin| 
tions for which he has 

.everyone knows that' 
tfcrck of leaving BW su> 
""Georgia Campmeretlng,'*"1 

Stripes Forever" and "A B5 
Old Town." These bits of 
however, are always ghfan 
no one need stay away fronaf I 
for fear that there will not'-, 
but classical music. The eoro'i 
appear with the band are 
Reese Davies, soprano; Miss-Dor^ 
violinist; Arthur Pryor, tromjJu 
Herbert S. Clarke, cornet. The ft, 
for  the afternoon  concert is: 
Overture,  "Rlenzi"     
Cornet solo—"Whirlwind  Polka 

Herbert  S. "Clarke. 
Two dances— 

(a).    "Russian  Peasants" Mazurka.' 
(b).    "Caprice Tarantelle." Sousa 

Soprano   solo— "Simla   dl" Oha- 
niounix"   Donizetti 

JIls« Maud  Reese Davies. 
Easter scene ".Meflstofclee"  ..T.oito 

IN 'llf d liMtfcTt"; 
Egyptian Ballet Suite (itew). ..Luuini 
ta) carillon de Noel (npfcn Piernl 
(h) March—"The C-^tftan" (new)....Sousa 
Violin solo—"Zigeunei   Weisen"..*.Sarasate 

-                      Miss   DorotBr   Ho vie.** 
_Dance  Trepak   from   "The   Nut- 

cracker"    TschaTkpwsky 
|   Program  for the ETeniug  Concert. 

1   In the evening the progtam will be: 
Overture,  Jubilee    Weber 
(Trombone   eolo.   "Air   Varte".........Pryor 

Arthur Pryor. 
■Grand eoene "Parsifal," "The* Knight of 

the Holy  Grail'1    r Wagner 
Soprano solo, "Will You Love When the 

.Lilies   Are   Dead?"    Sousa 
Miss  Maud  Reese Davies. 

CSr.ind scene,   "Benediction  of  the  Pon- 
iards"  Meyerbeer 

Trombone   section,   Messrs.     Pryor,     Lyon 
and Williams. 

INTERMISSION. 
Overture. Paragraph 111  Suppe 
a) Sherzo> "Fauvette    and    Sonsonet" 
 Kling 

b) March,   "The  Charlatan,"   (new)..Sousa 
[iolin solo.  "Gypsy Dance"    Naehex 

Miss   Dorothy  Hoyle. 
Over the Footlights In New  York".Sousa 
The dance program is as follows: 

train! march—"The Presidential Pol- 
onaise" Sousa 

w. 1-81 ep—"The   Charlatan" Sousa 
raise—''The Polar Star" Waldteufel 
!"wo-step— "Ye Boston Tea Party" Pryor 
Two-step—"The  Bride-Elect" Bousa 
false— ''Colonial  Dames" Sousa 
Two-step—"King  Cotton" Bousa 
Two-step—"Georgia Camp Meeting"...Milis 
False—'The  Queen of the Sea" Sousa 
Pwo-atep— "The Liberty  Bell" Sousa 
Two-stop—"The   Directorate" Sousa 
Valse—"The   Charlatan"    .«...."...Sousa 
Xwo-step—"The Stars and Stripes Kor- 
\  «!ver   Sousa 
[Pwo-step—-"Manhattan Beach" Sous*, 
vatee—"El Capltan" Sousa 
TwVstep—"BU Capltan" Sousa 

BeWeen the conclusion of the evening 
concert and the beginning of the ball there 
will le an intermission of about half an 
hour.l During this time the chairs will be 
remojfcd from the arena and the canvas 
will lie taken from the floor. ta» order that 
thjijpar.cers may have a clean and smooth 

race. The floor will be highly polished, 
and with perfect conditions under foot and 
Sousa's music as a stimulus, there will not 
bo anything to mar the pleasure of the 
dancers. 

Chairman Campbell of the directors has 
issued a call for a special meting of the 
board tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 
diject of the meeting is to fill the vacancy 
in the board caused by th* recent death 
of Mr. Robert Moody and to appoint a 
i-epresentative committee, to be known as 
Inaugural committee, which shall have 
charge of  the  opening exerolaes. 

Tickets for the l.udO seats which are to be 
placed in the eoloj**mde and the colonnade 
balcony will n^t**e on sale until Wednes- 
day, as the tlcbeerhave yet to be prepared. 
Many people, In spll£ of the cold weather 
of yesterday, presented tliernslve* at the 
box office, thinking.that these Sfats were- 
• i be Bold at once^k/fpa^ of them were 
supplied with seats-'wLother uarte of the 
bouse, of which th'efr/ire strata few re- 
maining.  *_  

OSObV 

<£]   >J3 

1 NOTES. .      . „.m give 
Sousa and  htl\^^^M      next 

iTrroTBaay   eVe""*;,     The concert in- 
i crowds are expected,     i" , Reese 

eludes lendltions byMUj»    Dorothy 
Davl*,   soprano,    ana   » 

I Hoyle, violinist. — 

-h 

a, .--^a*-S ENCORES. 

lr^^     """^   At every performl 

„amK,"aCff 
,he «>»dnctor for encore 

numbers. If compUed with, would treble 
the length of the program.   Ooone oc! 

%? v ' you Dla* «•>« overture to 
^"tveTof'VeU?^"    A^ 

Kle, -,."■■ w|Ser" ta^> ^e Bride 
this note was n-%2n^ *L Sr JLouls 

you,." lad,^,iTinded «° "to: "The 
Plav "v ur oha™i^ r«>!Sest? «hat you 
Ice OoJ«:Tad«™-"Svi^n^r«!ti0n- "Tne 
:he  rni.n-  —I ***- *>ousa suspects 
"W.^hool'cSleSS SS   V   ^he 

E^rS-^M^illK 
^n„.,^f Ihe^enn^r^^"01^! 
U,a™arJ'her<".M2j0^ S^^O'iW .ike 
hand" \tZ oS^ nit^raver' on ><>ru 

-?i-2" , lr" ?*ns» *:i»usked recently 
W hat do you ronsidervour most w>»: 

i-n-i irnHi!'-.™/l re«™Ml- My opinion 
r. i.i- h maeb on that point, but the Public  -vma.to  hiw. The  Bridie  EI,"t' 

is tne l.sg Mnnber of my opera and is 

-e^Sr^-^BrS^gcf-Sa 
to   :he   Boston   Theatre   £a»»l»<in 

>/"l rr/ *> 

/ 

I    A* yon IMen to a %,usa band 
it i* hard i.» realize <|i ss^ll 

^7« >■•«■ it ha< taken WpriUnt to yowl 
on he mornen, this remarkable organiW 
tlon Month, before the beyinninl; of J 
t»»ir every dv-ta.l „f everv conrert ' 
raiiu«--! .tii.l when it i* uihkrsU 
Mi' .-.no-rts are piven by the Sot 
*inn« a ^a^.n the maVT.itude «, 
|ire|Mr..i10u> t:m be appr.viatei. 
I ran- ;,re nt.de for the auditorim. 
the rmes uhere the ham! is to app 

'in»tnlr.jaiarpati^ Prided,   Vrin- 

r'"P <» -tW wherel,v a <^' ^ 

'» •* ".any diff. ren^owL      Bnt K 
are facU and it K «nl. i      :       ut these 

ana   e«n,id. ration.   ^5SS^5SH 
prineiples ar,. ai,nI-   . -?°a«««te   business 

i»lrjj*£"  ""^ '"  »*  l"«l  .J 

- The announcement .»f a new march 
«r -l.»hn gh^ii|. s,,usa. the 'March 
Kinp." interests m»re people through- 
out the world than any ,nher piece ot 
musical news mat could iie promulgat- 
f*d in the public prints. Sousa write* 
-nly one march a year, but its pubiica^ 
lion is an event of importance through- 
out the world. Every military band in 
ihe I'nited States, and there ar.> many 
thousand" «>f them, and every military 
band of any importance elsewhere in 
ihe universe, buys the new march. So 
does r%ery theatre and dance orchestra, 
ind th»» piano copies of the new compo- 
sition have a sale that soars quickly 
"nto tfce hundreds of thousands Kvery 
lev. t»e or the two-step demands the 
new Sousa march and the phonograph,. 
hand organ and music box manufact~ 
irers are always on the alert for new 
Sousa music. Tne Sousa march foe 
this season is called "The Charlatan" 
tnd is the feature of the new opera of 
r^w"ieD

n*roe now  ^'n* Played  by Oe Wolf Hopper.   Of course Soium w"i 
Utey It here when he briSga wTg 

iand' to thl. city for a concert 
the present long tranacontl 

tmm 
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jLilatlnep niil Xi   111. 
MftJJinht-"Kl Capita*." 

»*nn—Feb.  Jo.  M.i'i::  ■-'  :ir,d  Niyht. 

variably replr "the last one," very mucfc 1 
on the snmc* principle of. the toftthert. 
tender repaid for her bafcy. Pressed 
still further after a concert the other 
evenin" Mi. Sousa. acknowledged that 
DBBSlhlv "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" represented more to him than any 
other march. ; 

"Ys a complete and consistent* compo- 
sition perhaps 'The Stars and-Stripes 
Forever' represents my best work m 
„,.,,.,.], tempo." he said: "It has. three 
well deiiu d themes which typify the 
three great sections of'Aur country—thev 

North.' Sowth and Wert-and iu its cx- 
nliant strains 1 have endeavor,* to 
voice the Indomitable and vletorlottl 
spirit of tiie American people. 1 am 
proml of this march because it was the 

4^WWlM-TiTn- -of our hrnvc army in Cuba 
and Porto Ricd. 

"Another one of my marches, but U|- 
tlB»jiememberecl  now  ex'cepl  by  oaufl- 
men   lias n very tender spot in my *- 
gard.    This is  'The Gladiator,' ami ft 
■was the lirst i f my music to And its waw 
outside of He  brassbnnd circle,   it wal 
one of the proudest moments o1 my Hitl 
when 1 l'usi heai'd .this tnarch iplnyed Ira 
a  harid organ, for theh  i  realized thaf 
my lime had ccme.     'The Washington! 
post' thai   brought urn my first   great 

i 

SOtJSA'S FAVOii 

iThe popularity of John Philip SousaJ 
1 -hide \W —' 

success never 
i many-sided, yet fr m which. \imm^m 

rt view y- n regartl him you find some 
latent attraction to eommend him to his 
Idmirers.    To the military  man    he  .s 
fcre-cmittentlv the "March  Kins." while 
fo the soldfVr's sweetheart he is equally f 
Ihe monarch of the dance.    So H  is that 
the Sousa march is a composite blc-'smg 
—an Inspiratbu to  the  lieduer and  an 
equal source of deliglit  to the votitry of 

iTerpsiehore.    The musician fines to the 
Iconcert to so ■ Sousa. the conductor: the 
fmatinee girls, to view Sousa, the dar.ee 
i writer, while  the  average    citizen    re- 
J"tPes irf the    wholesome,,   substantial 
Americanism of the bandmaster. What 

■Is very much to the purpose they all so 
to see him. ;   It has been said, with perhaps a con-' 
sidenble degree of truth, that the vogue 
and popularity of the two-step dance is, 
-maiulv owing  t^tlm music that Suusaj 
K written for ft.'   -Certainly n . other' 
composer   has   so   completely   mastered 
the spirit of this dance ami 111 ■ name of 
Sousa is a< inseparably connected with 
the two-step as Unit of St muss is with 
the waltz.      During the  coining social 
season our belles and beaux  will have 

' anew Scu«a two step melody tor then 
favorite dui^c,  "The    Charlatan/'    on 

, melodies from the new opera.    b>    llm 
"March King"  that De Wolf    HoppW 
has .lust successfully "produced.    II  naa 
all the swinging cbwacteristlcs that dis- 
tinguished the Sousa music. 

\Mk the composer which of his many 
marches he lik.s best ami he will m- 

soundfo netter or    mr 
than wli n 1 hea 

' 

*w»*^l to my ears than wh n 1 he 
the harnrW tie tie:man eadperor's b 
guard pla\ it on parade In front of tie 
palace at  Potsdam. 

'"El Capital!.' •The Bride-Elect' and 
•The Charlatan' marches represent iuy 
operas to me and of course I am f p 1 
of them for thai reason. They arc 
melody marches, made up from rnolodjes 
from the operas*while all my oiler 
marches ere not. My 'Semper JTidels,' 
ihe march l wr te for the United Stares 
marine c rps. represents to me fan- 
twelve years I wore Uncle Sam's ulii- 
form in that^vrvk-c^l,    . fr  i   '■"/., I 

raCRDNF^ Uii-l., 

Commencing Tonight. 

The Edwin Maynard Kepertolre com- 
pany will open their week's engagement 
here tonight in the beautiful domestic 
comedy "Eccles Girls." This comedy 
has a laugh In almost every line, and 
abords everyone in the cast a (treat op- 
portunity to show their ability. Miss 
MacDonald will be seen as "Esther 
Eccles," ft very strong character #fa 
which part Miss MacDonald rivals. 
Owing to the large businesss done in 
Westfield.Jlre company were requested 
to give a sacred concert in that city 'Blst 
night which they did, and people were 
turned away being nnable to gain ad- 
mission. Judging from the advance 
sale of seats, no doubt The May- 
nurd comyanv will play to crowded 
houses in Gardner the entire week. The 
most refined vaudeville features la the 
world is carried by this organization and 
any one of them Is alone worth the price 
of admission. Miss Bessie Gilbert late 
soloist of Sousa Concert band will render 
her most (^gim^tections on the cor- 
net. Little Kae Potter will sing the 
latest coon songs and introduce her buck 
and wing dancing. Mayo Bros., com- 
pose! a of up to-date ballads, will sing 
the songs that are hits. Sanfield Mc- 
Donald will be seen in terpischorean 
melange- The three marvelous Bartellis 
Bros. French acrobats par excellence will 
do thier most astonishing feats. 

L.C -TIME* 

FEB 13 1099 
r ~~   _._ 

The Sousa concerts Wednesday will 
be largela^W^tol The advance sale 
Is quite large and sea?!M>Mffinue to sell' 
rapidly. Sousa will appear at the Audi- 
torlum Wednesday, giving matinee and 
night concerts. He has some eminent 
soloists with his band and his pro- 
grammes offer pleasure to both, 
ular and classic taste. 

th Jfcht Pop- 

if   '*'*•*> -IIBALK 
Up 18 i„99 

GOOD THIMns rw -,,. ■ HiNoa IN STORE FOH 
1 HEATER UOERS op , Rx 

INGTON. 

Ml'- John Phillip sousa   ,i, 

heater £?£2 *'" appear "* ^ 

«*'— <>f rj zTa°n to -- 
aWy claser to the\ "** te proh- 
than any other "1^^ °' tte W*b 

"iati°n   of   their   uste,n'0^h ""^l 
tneni   'h<'  class   nf 6   ,S  sivin* 

|H^a^tathTS^>^ 
n»Wng and the one L T      prosva™ 
'•ender ]We {s 1 " ,        ^ Selwted ^ 

The  soloil ^      ,° ^^ aJ'' 

^npromptH-^-.^^^rtwillhe. 
^-^h^i^-^rderto 
to Cincinnati,   where   n ^ *"* 
m ?^«e same eTe.   /'VeS 8 .«* 

^tt.. 
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The Play-Houses. 
»••*.•..•..«>.•.••..•-•• •••■•■•• -•«•-•»-«-•«•-••*•«•. t 

^^^_ -Sousa    and    his 
, ._ .^auslc-makers  paid   Nashville    a 
IPHslt yesterday, and a very pleasant 

It  was.       Sousa   is   the   same   Sousa 
i-wlth   his   neatly   trimmed   "bran- 

i" atatcliness of poise and the magic 
jiSthttt undulates so symphoniously In 
Jfrtythm with the inimitable bursts 
$lody that is, as it were, the offspring 

Els  artistic  genius.      Sousa   is  unmis- 
ably the musician of the people.      He 

icends  to   the   deat^a. ^at~ -Wagner-w 
ptHlts to* the heights Of 'foot Time" with 

. same  Plaster-of-Parls  demeanor,   and 
-pintle wand cuts its parabolic  way to 

il fro, up and down through the air wit* 
remitting energy.      It  makes no  dlffer- 

nce   whether  or   not     Scuaa's    audience 
BOWS the distinction between a trombone 

i a buzz-saw.     His concerts are always 
enjoyable.       Many   a   blushing   bud   who 
ouldn't   tell   a   fiddle   from   the   dlvlnest 
■tlvarius     gors     into     raptures     over 

.pujsa.      His  is  the music  that   sots  one's 
Ma to  tingling and   lips  to  puckering  In 
he vain" chdeavqr to keep time with his 

_.yrring harmonies. 
?' So much  for Sousa. 

i:, Scusa's band Is necessarily Snu«alr—that 
lis, the spirit of the leader is infused  into 
llbe work of his associates, just as an echo 

%%   the   resonance   of   the   original   sound. 
There is melcdy in every nook and corner 
tu\t the band occupies, from the big brass 
' orn" that bellows majestically  from the 
Jost. corner to  the  wee small   "tooter" 
Kit pipes away merrily in the front ranks, 
i Yet,   withal,   it   is   not   likely   that   Mr. 
ousa   or   his   worthy   aggregation   has   a 
ery  exalted   idea   of   the   musical   tastes 
t  Nashville's   theater   patrons.       Only   a 
andful of enthusiasts graded the "march 
jing"  at  the  matinee  yesterday,   and   the 
udlencc last  night was  nothing  to  boast 
1, trom a numerical point of view.     It is 
rue  that  both   were   exceedingly   demon- 
Iratlve, and last night's musical devotees 
kve  Mr.  Sousa  a  most cordial  reception 
pd a hearty bon voyage. 
iThe programmes for both concerts were 

aracteristlc,   which   is   another   way   of 
Siying   they   were   attractive   as   well   as 
rtlstlc.       Each   number   1.-st   night   was 
floored,   and   several   ."--elections     brought 
Orth unbounded enthusiasm.      "Paragraph 

Jill.," the oveiturc, was S3 delightfully re»>- 
[&cr--d that ilmc calls were n tilt', and each 
|was more inspiritig  than  the first.      "The 
'Mara  and    Stripes     Forever,"     "Georgia 
Btapptnceilng"  and   "A   Hot   Time  in   the 
4W Town To-Nlght."  as rendered   in con- 
fcrto, wore some of the encoter that roused 
be audience to the hicbrst pit -h. 

The trombone solo by  Mr.  Pryor,  "Love 
[Thoughts"  (pryor).  was givm  with a del- 
i'lcajDy   end   expression   that   come   of   long 
Istudy and practice and innate genius.   The 

ppiectaiicn   of   the  audience   was   .-ponta- 
icoUB and hearty.    As an encore Mr.  Pryor 
played "On the n.inUs of tlv \\'aha.-h." 
.Miss TJavles. the soprano of the organiza- 
tion,   was   a   disappointment.     Her   voice 
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not adequate for the demands made 
It, though very tuneful and satisfying. 

e are physical limitations to l.er ef- 
s that cannot be overcome, and her 

tftitcr la more or less faulty. 
"Miss Hoyle, Mr. Sonsu's gifted violiniste, 

touched a warm spot in tl;- hearts of those 
Of Nashville's muslo-Ic.vors who heard her 
lest night. For a woman of delicate phy- 
sique, Miss Hoyle's strength and fire in her 
Interpretation Is truly marvelous. Her 
technique; too, is faultless, and her rendi- 
tion of Leonard's "Souvenir do Hayda" 
could hardly bs excelled. The playing of 
this little woman alone is well worth the 
price of admission to Sousa's concert. 

The    engagement  terminated  with    last 
night's concert. 
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—9^UB^Bja^jj0^i» now in the seventh 
few orlRfl^xistence, and during that 

jrioa has know;; remarkably few 
* langes in its personnel. The great 
M&y of the musicians have been con- 
tinuously under tlm direction and dts-*^ 
clpline of this master musician, and 
' >ery member of the   band   is   com- 

ietely responsive to   the   magnetic 
itrol of Sousa. 

t       ., 
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AT THE THEATER. 
ousa and His Famous   Band  Here 

lursday Afternoon. 

ITS*.; 

Sousa and his band will be here 
Thursday afternoon. When arrang- 

I ing programnics for bis concert tours, 
, Sousa gives them most careful consid- 
eration, weighing closely the predi- 
lections of the public of the various 
parts of the country which he will en- 
ter. To successfully and adequately 
meet the needs of every quarter is a 
matter that requires consummate 
skill and tact, snd a thorough knowl- 
edge of the country at large and by 
divisions. What will best please the 
people of Kansas and Nevada may not 
do so well In Massachusetts or Lou- 
isiana, and the latter commonwealths 
are ipt'ito unlike in exactions. There- 
fore Souaa must exercise supreme tact 
in giving to each and every other sec- 
tion that which is most desired. That 
he never fails to present jut what the 
public of any division of the country 
likes best of all is evidenced by the 
fact that his band concerts are  as al-^ 
luring in one region as another.        A 

***** »•        JT 

TERR; XPRE89 

i now the musical The Sousa marches   > n   now 
craM^of fnV entire, civilized world.     Go 
w(!cre you rmW, in any clime, under any 
(lag.   the   stirring) injrtho  and  noble  har- 
monies of John  Philip Sousa's  composi- 
tions delight your ear.   Every man, wom- 
an and chilil In England plays or whistles 
the "Washington  Post,"  and  during  the 
queen's  jubilee   in  London   this    famous 
march was the principal musical contribu- 
tion  to these    famous    festivities.      The 
great jubilee parade in London started to 
tho stirring strains of "The Washington 
Post," and   two days  later at  the  great 
military review at Alrlcmhot the combined 
hands of the household brigade  mounted 
on  battlesome   troop   horses   swept   past 
Queen Victoria, playing the same  t-ispir- 
ing music.   "Tho Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was tho musical feature of ^he war 
in Cub* and Porto Rleo, and hU "L'niihaiw- 
tho Dogs of War" was most timely in its 
inspiration.   Sousa will play all his great- 
est marches at the concert of his great, 
band   In   this  city  during  Sousa's   (rand 
trans-COntinental tour.   At the. Grand Sun- 
day  night.      Seat sale    opens    tomorrow 
morning. 
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SOt'SA AND II ia BAND.-If tVre Is any 
miULi*Ml»***',^*n^'who ,nnronKnly cm" 

•nWffes the American idea of success that 
man is John Philip Sousu. Back of this 
success stands the man who created It, 
with qualities of heart and brain that ap- 
peal instinctively to human anturo at 
large no less than to the American nature 
in particular. No other man in the mu- 
sical world Is so conspicuously and so con- 
stantly before the public, and yet bears 
his honors and success with such becom- 

< 

ing modesty.   Sousa and his band will be    ^ 
at the Broadway Febrcfery 25 and 20. / 
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NIGHT  SEATS 
 \ 
ALL  SOfcO. 

Tttany  Excellent   Seats   for  the   After- 
noon   Concert,  However,  Itcmnlu— 

More Seats  Will Be on Sale. 
It Is not yet known when jjt»"additional 

■eats will be placed on savior tl\e Sousa 
concerts—tho seats whlen can be added 
when the colonnade and colonnade Ibalcony 
are completed. Until the. work is lfcjJ*Kffi 
and It is known how many additional seats 
these two places will supply, the tickets 
will not be sold. It will probably be, close 
to the last of tho week before these tickets 
will be ready. The seats will be tho equal 
of any in \he building, being acroaa the 
south %ml' of the place and affording a 
complete view of the entiro arena lloor 
and stage. 

With the exception of the comparatively 
few seats which the colonnade and colon- 
nade balcony will furnish, everything is 
sold for the evening concert. There yet 
remain many good seats for the afternoon, 
Including the arena floor where, for 25 
cents, the people can see and hear aa well 
as in any part of tho house. 

Those desiring to take part in the ball 
need have no fear of the arena lloor being 
overcrowded. The number of tickets Issued 
to. the ballroom floor will be limited, so 
that there will be no possibility of a crush 
or a Jam. Everybody will have plentyi of 
room. 

A change, has been made In the check- 
room feature of the hall so that there will 
be ample room for the proper care of 
wraps, etc. There are now 2,400 boxes in 
the checkroom*, insuring that this feature 
will be satisfactory. No charge will be 
made for cheeking articles for those tak- 
ing part in tho ball. Kctlring rooms and 
other features will also all ne In readiness. 

Some provision will also be made for re- 
freshments at the ball. Just how this will 
be done is not yet decided, though the pos- 
sibility seems to bo that a portion of tho 
roof gardens will be placed in charge of 
a caterer for this purpose.   It has not yet 
been positively decided whether or not any 
seats will be placed in the roof gardens 
for the concerts. "' 

the roof  ga 

ALQ 

The GraK#wi!6us,u. anu"*b«s famous 
band will be at the Grand next Friday, 
matinee and evening.    Sale now open. 

Sousa is now fulfilling the promise of 
his early career. He is nearing the 
••eight of his fame, and he promises 
rich results in the coining years, in , 
tho domain of composition. As for his 
band, whether it can bo made a finer 
organisation than it now in, is a ques- 
tion the future must solve. But it is 
difficult to conceive how this superb 
collection of instrumentalists can bo 
greater. Criticism is silenced when 
Sousa and his men thrill the senses, 
and the only question, is the degree of 
praise to be bestowed. The sway of 
Sousa over h!3 audiences U sometning 
that it is a pleasure to 9*udy. There 
is a magnetism in him aud in the man- 
ner in which ho controls the band that 
puts the great audience in thorough 
sympathy with him. It seems as if he 
always gives just the thing that his 
audience is in the mood for. It eeems 
tho dolight he gives people is rather 
more unrestrained and unaffected than 
one ordinarily notes in audiences. 
Sousa and his hearers are thoroughly 
en rapport. The popular pieces that 
are easily hummed and whistled, do 
not carry off all the honors. But the 
finer music, the selections from the 
masters, seem at times to appeal to tho 
uncultured ear with a forco which that 
ear might not be supposed to appre- 
ciate. There Is evident, in the quality 
of the reception of better music, an 
education of taste that is gratifying 
The soloists are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies. soprano, and Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, violinist. r 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.- GAZETTI 
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baflrMrfrer hi.,.- I,',.'SLV''"11 ,l!0 famous 

Coital Theater ^aUnAtUd,e.n?e '" »• 
""'inbcis of tlm  i       ,   *I'V     ni"'Jlf-     The 

auditors kep -.;; ' t 'f *"! an" lll<" 
™d feet-*tampZ r^, lwn(J-clappm« 
«*»t musical troaT nnd   V'Y1 niaffnili- 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA-AND HIS EXPRESSIVE BACK 
~ i *&  

idHN PHILIPS. fl.-U. S. A. 
Incidents    and   Anecdates  of 

ureat iviarcn King-.1 

"During my trips timrngb the coun- 
try m the interests of Sousa and   his 
>'••"!<!.'   remarked  Col.  Oeorg    Fred1 

civ' iiintnii, business manager of thai 
jfumous Organisation   -i  in,,, eneoun 
tereil an Ingenious anu persistent in:>. 
thai   has   a horded    no    eousiderablt 

jninuseuient<    in fifty different places 
'I   h.;. ■■• beeij fconi •dontial.y asked    t< 
settlo .1 very vexed question that bad 
been the subjeci of heated debate In 
various loea? elreli s. 

According to this table,    America' 
greatest comipser (ajid it is   scarcely 
nocossnr.v tor me to add that he is the 
'March King . is not an American bj 

f-Wrth, inn came from Italy': and (>u ar 
riving on ilns side ot: the water as   ; 

youth   rejoiced   in     the    euphonious 
name of   John    Phllipso.    Becoming 
enamored of hii adapted couutry, the 
musician determined to testify to his 
new fouud patriotism by changing ids 
name In    the   following   remarnabh 
manner: 

••iiis iirsi name being complete in 
Itself was permitted to rotn.du as 
originally bestowed upon hi.'.i l.y ins 
sponsors in baptism-—John, Passing 
on to the surntine the wtUthclcal fan 
cy of th<> fable maker got in its ti;:.• 
work. The lirst t\v syllabi s beiuj. 
found to constitute a full name won 

promptly sel aside for the second 
name, thus Philip. Now oTiiy two 
letters remained for the final name— 
S. o., but tliis was where the geniu 
ot Hie man who invented the stor.i 
became apparent. You will note tlial 
when abbreviated In the customary 
manner the Cultecl states of America 
resolves at once Into U. S. A. Adding; 
those three letters to the 8. v.. w< 
secure si complete new name: 
s-o-r-s-.v. 

••'rhe story was so pretty  thai    i 
hated to dissipate  iis    romance    bj 
assuring my questioners thai there i- 
in i a word of tt'Uth in tin- fable, tlnr 
on the contrary, the composer    is    a 
native of Washington. i>. c. being ti 
the manor born and having the   as- 
surance of an impressive geneologlca 
iree that his family name   has   bee, 

a  lor man 
iiafhver   re 

the artistic development of the conn 
try need not be considered, but  it  is 

a tangible fact, nevertheless, that ; 
large portion of Sous;; s audiences at 
lend "Hie march king's" concerts 
Solely to bear his encores. At every 
performance of Sousa and his band 
the requests that Beach the conductoi 
for encore numbers, if complied with 
would treble the length of the pro- 
cram.    Some,of these*   requests   are 

REST. 
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Sousa f/r many generations.'' 
Whatever   relation   it   may   have   to 

l-p^icularly humorous and many    of 
theV* have been  ttreasured   for   the 

f IMYi i**U■■ Provoke,. 

On iW occasion Mr. SBusu Ivas '"I 
handed a dainty iioie'tvhicli said: c& 
society lady requests that you play 
the ovenutv t,> 'Tanuba*tte' as an en- 
core." This was In the* south and is 
In direct contrast to the characterise, 
bluntness of a western lover of melo- 
dy who knew what he wanted and 
wasn't afraid to say so In these 
terms: 

,    -'Dam     Wagner,    i'lay The Liber- 
ty 8611. •■• 

While playing .•>.< St. Louis tliis not( 
was handed to him: 

"Would it be asking too much If 1 
requested you  to pin ■   as an    »neor 
the beautiful opera of '.darthnV I be- 
lieve it is by Sullivan." 

Sousa also received this one in St. 
Louis at the exposition: 

■■The young lady with me requests 
1,111 you play your charming 
composition, The Ice Cold Ca- 
dests.'" Mr. Sousa suspects tin 
young man was aiming at "The Hlgli 
School Cadets." 

in  Pennsylvania came tliis anxious 
request: .,   •, 

•I   came 40  miles over    the jWiajm 
lains  to  sec  the    mail     who"..fflajTlsi' 

$25,(MJU a jcar out of his enmpfctt^Kfcfc: 
Kindly oblige me by pkiying .J^env u.11 

This is one of a youug man just 
aching for Information: 

''Bandmaster Seusa:    Please inform. 
me what is the name of those two in 
strumcnu that look like gas pipes?" 

At ati afternoon concert Sousa was 
handed  this note: 

•Hear Sir: Please play 'Love's old 
Sweet Song.' I've gol my girl almost 
to the sticking point, and that wll. 
fetch   her around,  sure.*.* 

Tliis from a musically inclined 
member of the colored race: 

•'.v colored lady would like to hear 
:i coronet solo by your solo coronet" 
ist." 

From an enthusiastic' southerner 
came this earnest request: 

"Please play <DlxIe' without any 
trimmings.    Music lover." 

Here is another sample of the   In 
•-'onions request: 

•'A w.-irfti admirer of good music 
would like    to    hear    the    '.Maidens 

' .-: 

Aside from the superb discipline of 
ueJaftJisa Band the excellence of its en- 

ding is largely due to the fact 
.iat sinc^tts organization in the sum- 

mer of 18!)iNjjere have been compara- 
tively few ehaB**, in the personnel. 
Year in and year out rhe same Instru- 
mentalLiis have remained under the 
"March King's" direction, assimilating 
his ideas and rounding out and perfect-' 
ing the artistic balance of the band! 
Sousa is now engaged on his fourth 
grand "ocean to ocean" concert tour 
during which he will pay an early visit 
to this city. 

At the Grand Sunday night. Seat sale 
opens tomorrow morning. 

f 
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0   Prayer' on your band-'' 
the Sousamanlac Is always present! 

v 111 force at these concerts and UiN is 
a sample of requests'that come from 

Sou»a and His Hand. 
Jnhn Phlljj^Sousa and his great concert 

band will fiiWsssaaaifllflfW'a'rnu^^doine - 
to-day.   The "March King" will be greeted j 
by large audiences at the matinee and at. I 
night. 

The .programme lor to-night is as follows:' 
Overture,     "Paragraph     III."     (Suppt»);j 

trombone  solo,    "Love    Thoughts"   (new),1 

(Pryor),  Arthur   Pryor;  musetie,   "Carillon 
rte   Noll"   (new).   (Sidney   Smith);   Russian' 
Peasant Mazourka,  from  "The Charlatan" 
(new),   (Sousa);   soprano   solo,   "Linda   di 
Chamounlx"  (Donizetti).1 Miss  Maud Reese 
Davtes;    grand    scene    from    "Parsifal," 
"Knights   of   the   Holy   Grail"   (Wagner). 
1nterm.is8lon ten minutes.    Idyl, "Wh'sper- 
Inif Leaves" (new).  (Von Blnn); (a) "Sere- 
nade   Badlne"   (new),   (Gabriel-Marie),   (bt 
march,   "The   Charlatan"   (new),   (Sousa) 
violin   solo,   "Souvenir  de   Haydn"   (Leon, 
ai-rt), Miss Dorothy Hoyle; Tarantella, froi] 
"The Bride-Elect" (new), (Sousa). 

intella, iron a).       Jjt 
" I! 

M 

3   such   almost  daily: 

11 
''Four .voting ladies would   liko    to 

suggest the following program:    t 
" 'Wachlngton rost,' -High TSehool 

•Cadets,' .Liberty Bell,'/ 'Manhattat 
Beach,' 'directorate,* 'King Oottoj, 
ind 'El Captain.'". 

"W*»,«<p- 

iT THE THEATE 
Sousa's Sand Here Thuraday £fter 

noon. 

Sousa and his. celebrated band plays 
the   Opera   House   here 

Thursday aftermW     The sale of seats 
began this morning.   They seemed to 
be considerably In  Jlemand   and   the - 
prospect 1#. tha# the great band leader ■ 
will be given the same warm receplioTry 
he has been accustomed to 
here as elsewhere. 
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THEATER. 
St his fcand Here Thursday 
Won—Sol Smith Sussell. 

itnil hi.  y.i <•;.t ',.:    : will hi   \\ . 1- 
ohee again tomorrow afte- j 

__J|jf a  single   toii.-irt   will   bo 
JTOIC advance sale  is law  rui 
fcagemetit. and  the reception in 
Won will doubtli ->  1"' as  wiwnii 
|s always been b ;'- re.    A .: 
fcammp has  l ■ • i prepared  for ' 
5\v afternoon'   •       ( ;''■   ■ '• viral< 
'-paiiits aIV i'M>: - ;.< .1  <■' a:i    . t 

ibun'diiig towns if tin- w< a! 
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the 
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s hig band In hilled for a concert 
Friday   evening,    Febru/ 

I 
L^^ousa beWWSrW! on another of those 

lq long distance concert tours for which 
his great band is so noted. This pres- 
ent musical pilgrimage covers forty- 
two different states, not to speak of 
several trips across the border isto the 
Dominion of Canada. The railway 
travel will amount to 20,000 miles and 
485 concerts will be given in 192 
different towns and cities. When on 
the road Souaa's band usually plays a 
matinee in one place and an evening 
concert in another. In several in- 
stances as many as fourteen towns are 
visited in a singled*veek and the average 
is ten. This is Vie hardest kind of 
work with its incessant strain and no 
opportunity for reBt. Gertainly Sousa 
earns his success. Every two years 
the band essays a great trans-conti- 
nental tour of this character, the 
present being the fourth of its kind. 
Sousa will visit this city and his ad- 
mirers may look forward to a musical 
feast on Monday afternoon, fob. 20^a. 
the Walker. 

« n .* ^i am HIT TX; 

£5J i. ii 
'• John VMUji&m+fa* nis e* *   J ; 
ed <-on< ecrtntnd wilVW a   veritable 
L SSK at the 0§^n*xti^y I 

sive that each concert he   gives is    a 
model of excellence In every    respect 
aS he is bound to suit the moat faatid- 
f^and exacting auditor, for he has  a 

;lS.on which to build his pro- 
grams. He knows letter than any cou- 
fficTor before the American people to- 
day Just Whftt class of music: causes  the 
i ostgonuine Pleasure. a.nd he always 
S» to cater to the whims of the great 
nubile that Hock fcO his eoDOWte He is 
St unlnindful of the fact, either^ 
his own c*^c«W«ijl*«re- */&*£*" 
demand with the masses and he gives 
of- them freely at his    concerts.    The 
vmni lady artiste with ithe ban. . MW 
Maud- Reese Davies. soprano and  Miss 
nor >.hy Hoyle, violiniste. ftXeexcep- 
tionally  talented and are certain 
please local audiences. E\/: 

aOAYTON.O.-fi^^^ 
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/T»« ^fo* TOMORROW. 
I   The   Grand «0uuea and his tamoim 
band win give two   concerts   at   the 
frand tomorrow matinee and evening 
Two different programs. »"«""&. 

.«TJK0h^^hilil) SoU3a has been termed 
'The Maker of Music for the M llirm ■• 
a description that the famous composer 
and conductor gladly accepts. It L 
surely an honorable and desirable dlS 
Unction, that of providing wholesome 
and elevating enjoyment for the 
=£■««• The Philadelphia Press £- 
cently remarked that the "City of 
Brotherly Love" is a Sousa town, and 
it is a Sousa town because it has a i«._       «-«"". ^-iii  because it lias a 
arge number of people who enoyjJL 

tag■cheerful and know no better way* 
and there are few better ways, than 
spending   an   hour   or   so   with   tB 
''March King's" Inimitablemusician3 
I he same remark applies with eciual 
force and truth to every other nS-. 
ovlng community, and this city is cer. 

lainly no exception to the general mil, 
It is the cheerful aspect of the Sousa 
concert that is its   chief   charm    No* 
abstruce   musical   problems   vex   the 
weary soul, but simply the magic mS 
Ody and sweet harmony bringing rest 
and contentment.   A Sousa^concertl! 
an apt exemplification of the best wav 
to do the best thing in providing enuE 
tainment for the people, and the eartv 
advent of Sousa and bis band to tS 
dtW2l$! haU'(l With Pleasure    "" 

HANLON'S SUPERBA COMING 
The Grand-One of the treats that 

Wil  be seen in this city shortly is Han. 
tan's "Superba," which comes Jo S 
Grand next Monday evening. 4u- 
perba" is a sort of fairy-like» fancif i 
creation, but has much in ft (St a? 
Peate fo those who like even the most 
tangible forms of entertainment! S It 
embraces many of the most amusina 
features tound in an classes of hf 
lighter forms of amusement, and the 
bes   elements   seen   in extrkvaranza 

are thus seen in a sort of porpourri 
Perhaps the strongest feature 
Hanlons' productions Is their stranea 
nvention or mechanical trlcl a, tor fn 

fac ttaW. thPy ar° linp"rP^sec 2 
fmi ■, y iavo"° competitors nor even 
imitators in this line of work and nanJ 
tomime in European cities seem so 
have degenerated owing perhaps to thn 
absence of ortgiftitorTof this pecJtaS 
form of entertainment. Pec«i'ai! 

This year iu additional attraetlonJ 
arc the three Powers Brothers' eXper? 
and humorous bicyclists, ileloise n, 
pnnt   a monologue artist, Sheflmffi 
£f SK an/? wonderful high dTvtal 
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Unen prov«^!eyonU <nrWion th.i 
Bans do love*tnusic hy thelr^em- 

psm-it and   prrand   performances   b 
own conductors.   Twenty-one thov 

, miles throiiRh American territory . 
»n explorer might  lift proud o 

|4Uid Ids fortes arc playing; In super 
The  present   tour  is  the fourt 

^ transcontinental  trip of tho ban 
jncerts will be given in thirty-elgl 
"* Wtates, including an appoarany 

4ty next Sunday event k',;"jSE£L^_ 
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The_ SousjfcJ^ri t .■an,.nc in Music hall is 

, -P»ragr.T-   III Suppe 
-»torie Solo-1.        ■!'>,    >nhts (new) 1'iyur 

Mr , r Pffot. 
'H. \'ool (npw).Sidney Smith 
Mi.,t    M..7uurkn    from   The 

'    *") 8ou»a 
da dl Ctamounlx Donizetti 
aud  ReVfte Davies. 

Par.«!fal—Knights of the 
• • • ■ \\'aitnpi 
Amve* (new) Von Klon 
f (new) Gabrlel-Marle 
irlatHn (new) 8ou»a 
flfe at. H".i*»i; Leonard Dorothy Haylc. 
« UrMe Elect     «««.» 
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..^J3AND  COMING. 
The Grand—Sousa and   his   famous 

baud will be at the Grand next Friday, 
matinee and evening.    Sale opens to- 
day.   Like the luscious Georgia water- 
melon and the   Delaware   peach,   or 
Christmas and Fourth   of   July,   the 
housa band tour is perennial, and as 
joyously anticipated as any of the oth- 
ers.   As a matter of accuracy the big 
oousa band moves twice a year   Sep 
tember to December, January to'June 
with   an   invariable   summer   season' 
Juno to September, that laid out for 
last summer throughout Europe being 
rendered inadvisable by reason of the 
lato war. 'I he present is the fourteenth 
Sousa tour, which fact of itself is force- 
rui evidence that the Sousa concerts are 
exactly the right thing; that they arc 
just what the people of   the   whole 
country want, enjoy most and patron- 
ize moat freely.   Sousa understands the 
people, and they understand him, hence 
the combination of the two forces on 
any given occasion Is sure to overflow 
theatre or hall.   Sousa is ever consist- 
ent and bountiful in all things that go 
to make his concerts simply irresist- 
ible, but in no one thing is he more 
keen, alive and discriminating than in 
that of presenting the very newest and 
best novelties of the time.     For   the 
present tour most attractive things are 
offered.   The soloists are Miss Maud 
Reese Dav es. soprano; Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle, violiniste; and Arthur Pryor. 
trombone. ■ 

DUSA's\iAND'COM^G 
John Philip Solsa and his celebia 

concert band willWe- a veritable f?V 
Of music at the GuiWwu^frdaytne 
BOiuas repertoire is; so extensive t) 
each concert lu gives is a model of e 
cellence in every respect and is boui 
to suit the mest fastidious and exac 
tag auditor, for he has a large Held upo 
which to build his program.   He k.nows\ 
better than any conductor before   the\ 
American: people today just what class 
of music causes ;he most genuine pleas- 
ure and ho always aijigjjn eater tolhe 

35Kthe sreat fmnkie&tiRto 

4U 
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Sou;, (™***JBjLMm BAND. 
next Tuesday a  2 „ V,   ,     M to the 0™nd J 
ftf «»« diSli.i0"! S ^ a"re««t.on 
•«»'■« when C*"?"M"«' m«y 
Pro»iDoiai doth™ n "d  time OD the 

M 8ou.a-B ooaX2« le" tbeir ™«J«^. J 
** ropularit, and suet. D° r?^«»««ion\i 
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Sousa and His Band-Auditorium. 
Sousa and his band kept a good-sized 

udtence in gO0A humor at ^ AudItopIum 

yo3t«rday afternoon, and they did the same 
"7 laat eveM"ng.    If there is anybody 
and anything m the world that can suc- 
«ed in doing this better than almost any 
oth«r body and  thing in   the world  one 

n PoInt tM« 'ndex linger at this band- 
master and his bajid. 

Souaa stands before his men and moves 
3 ba,on m his own inimitable way and 
to use a hackneyed expression-they re- 

"Pond like clockwork-^ though they were 
one vast mechanism upon  which   he  lg 
the performer.   IIe hag n)s own pecu,)ar 

«yta  to express crescendo, and a queer 
little wave of the baton to tell his men to 
ease  up,  and no  ono else aignals  for a 
Hki,i  ^"^ated drum-beat Just exactly 

! himself"' "" •omwh*t of a show In 

J'lh ,^'ar hl3 »>aad Is neither better nor 
but if ,1T   * *** When tost near<1 h«"^. but U is the same superb organization that 
plays serious music with grace and Intel, 
n^ ,a,"d Sousa'a marches and light 
music with a dash and zest that make th. 
temptation to arise and dance well-nigh 
.•resistible. U |, strong in numbers, «tron- 

ln instrumental resources and strong in 
musoianly merit, and varied and many 
ai e the moods It can depict 

Herbert  U  Clarke  and  his cornet  and 
n-LnT Prj:or,and hi* trombone are old 
f lends, and they played their solos with 
the same familiar skill. Miss Maud Reeso 
navis, the soprano soloist, has a high 
clear voice, and, though it lacks volume"' 
it possess^ abundant sweetness, and she 
S!" U *-!th s"f"^nt skill to win en! 
t.n.slastlo applause and justify an encore 

Jr 
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: MUSIC AND MUSICIANS        • 
: C ^ ^ IN OLD LOUISVILLE : 

dMl   M        P   S°USa g3Ve  MS  «''St   CM 
I" at thc Audi'.orium Wednesday af 
ernoon. and demonstrated    very effeo-" 

•;^r. ItiethanheTraiUhavea^en0 

dewy to ov.rba.ancv the ^Sodwlndf 
The audience with  true  pubii    di'«- 

r.minat.on      preferred      Mr      Sous '^ 

• I ,h.       ?       J Si,y ,hp audience,  that 

anv f,^t dTh^d ""iM have enoore" at 

h,"LJ • ^hls  lnay   explain   Sousa's btnter eyn.cisn,  In playing a rag  time 
Town-,1TP; "A IIot «™ in the O 1 Town, right on the heels of a splendid 
interpretation of Boito's Nuit de Sab- 

.     Sousa's bantl in this number effectu- 
ally demonstrated ,:hV oapabilitios of a 
S"" rood b,u,fl- T1" cHmaiee were worked up to a grandoiae point and 

M'ggested more a combination of 82-f^S 
sbop organs  than anything else   tt     as 

vThe B»et Suite of I.ougina was del - 
oately   ma    exquisitely    i)laye<,.   ,;;n'| 
iloV.li.,\^a *f °%L f,,v ,U? batons and '10Uhle.«ksons.   Xhu^vt-as a line move 
mentwjU,   trie  hXHlt       bar I -" 
RlW,   While  l(he  1>i(.c,„|n   ^P.,, 4' 
■Wltocarriod thaajr.   The ^hole nun-*" 

itaiiil'T'!^   med   far   h«J'aas 
^\-f''^^^^,neth^too 

preaalon  to  this gSHria.  espe .'te"; 
Khe1   •ocomP*ie«     obstrusiv ely   bv 

Phrntlbu,i°sV1S-4Vh,'n ,h'^ S ««S pnant   huist,     "Sempro .libera,"     was 
'eaohad, there waii^o.reswv,: force, and 
the srand opportunity tor dramatic ef- 
fect was lost. The encore Miss Davis 
pave, was delight.ally »n* J*tl8tlcal v 
siinB> and gave ;l iraoSffJ 
.voting artist's capabilities. 3 ' 
VWlnisiiI''k,v'^ iHSS DoI^*V Hnyle.  the 
without a blemish. This oharming 
ltttle arttste „iayod tho s.lrjwrfc "'^ 
ber n a finished and beautiful"ma "• 
show tag- a true, musical instin.t andIan" 
excellent technique. 

While   Miss   Hoyjfl   was   playing  her 
encore,   he E string broke and had to be 

n i 'tortiow her presence of mind  which 
she did[with toe aplomb of an'arthit* 

Mr,   Herbert    L.   Clarke   played     the 
coronet In One style, and made what he 

In" CS;' »iS TJ11™ "nSateful instrument. His play ng waa some, 
thing; in the nature J tou« de fo™e 
and hts breath control Bomethlna- nhe 

lasted Borne 25 seconds caught the audi- 

I!1;": a"1. •" Plaved win, a certain 
-lap bang" vigor that is very eaptiva- 

and' Jy'nT1 i'" ll°vor wi,h h,s audience.   > 
i n     ,'-        en«w« on small provoeaJ 

•aon.    11„. concert was a auccess. with 
just enough claasiral rnualc bo pleas 
^ critical, and al. dhe popular S 

tnat the go,„l sized audience evidently 
wanted and heartily appreciated! 
wi,h  ,rVP|,il,K Program was carded out 
With the same dash and preelglon that 

hand. The soloists were Mr. Pryor 
MM Davis and Miss Hoyle. the vlolln- 
ISte. Miss )avis sang in good style 
and captured her audience, seeming at 
better advantage than at the afternoon 
performance. The air from "Linda" 
was verj artistically sung. Miss Hoyle 
gave an exhibition that was m Imping 
witn her afternoon performance. Her 
work was excellent in all respects, her 
harmonies particularly good 

Sousa's "March" Funebre" is not cal- 
culated to disturb the souls of our de- 
parted heroes in any way, and has all 
the earmarks of being doomed to an 
early death. The Newsboys' band was 
the guesl of Mr. Bousa in the evening 
and lestilieo: their admiration with all 
the lervor of which they were capable. 
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-Clay Clement   whn i    » 
iseum March 3  Zu   ,B booked 

-Gentleman-   ,
ArSn^

rMei,t "A Bw'^ 
-Jade to run a specK?n*e.mentB nav«> «>••*' 
arrying here'a^'j' tr«"> from Lag^ 
at H.-30. D",° P- m. and returning;'. 

I ^OU8a'sebIn"°"hiV«*nhe pro™me oft 
I Monday nighi-        ° "^P^rg at the Grand 

i"—-J— Pn"lp 8ouTiiiiriTt-i 

' Overtur-,   ..„ ^^RAMMB. 

(b,L R,,s8lan   Peasant' '«V'' -Slaney Smith 
Som„h8 Char'^an"'a('newffti!OUrka   fro'n 
S°P'«na   so,„.   "1.^,"ChaconnS^ 

the Holy" 0ra7'    ar^aI'  "K"'Khts of 

1 fa) Serenade,    DadYne '(new)'.'.'.-. VM
 

B|<>ri 

( 
f.b). .March''' '"'The' Charlatan "^:I;M^e 

I ViOlb Solo. ■ :.-s0llre„Vr de —y • n-,; ■ Sousa 

I Tarantena Si ^l Wo^*"" '^^ I 

'!! ]; -m* 

wnrti, 

other 
?OUniillliiiCERT ^ 

*f6"olrinSpo..«,h0' T   T„V ,J.Toenm. 

l"Then
MrSPofSMUSft

1   
haS   bee"   termed 

!* d-ripa
tL ar"h; /;:the MII»^ 

I and conductor giadiv       am°U8 compo8er 
ly  an  honorawi' T?'   Xt ls «»re- 
tion. that of provlafn- 8lKaWe '"St,nc- 

J elevating enjoyment ,n* f?'no,e"°m« Hnd 
Philadelphia Pre?' '°r thf, m"«». The 

'that the "City of BrotH n,t,y rem'^ed 
Sousa town. a„d ,t i8 ,he

(r
,y LoVe " '* a 

°auae it has al '9n
a
il':U8a to™ he- 

N""o enjoy l£f£j2S*"« P""PJe 
better way, a„d therl ™* know no 
-ays than spenchngl hour o? ^^ I 
ihe "March Klng^» JS? « W *ith 

c'ans.   The   wme L, abl3   musl- 

nn,Hi0.lovine comnVunL   and I?. °th3r 

Is certainly no ex-™ Z' . ml tnls citv I 
■•"le.    It   le   ti"e   cCerfn?    °  ?h! WDM**fl 
Sousa   concert  that l-  A      ??Ct   "f   ,he 

No abstruse  „.U8icL   n    »,°h'ef Charm- 
weary wul, but aVmSl ?^blema Vex tJ^i 
and  sweet  harmony  h       ?lafiio ",e,°dy . 
contentment     V^t       br'nKing  rest  a.-.d H 
«^Pllflcatl„„„;   rbe

c°n^ »- an aptf 
be.t thing m ProvlaTientertaT«« *°. the' 
the people, and the earlv -^       nmf"nt for 

nnd his band In tl, B   L     m ' "f Sonsa 

w"h Pleasure y wl" be hailed 

"4-Cfij 

i Reserved seats for 
will be on sale at Cha 
store tomorrow. 
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*■ - .Miles,     commanding! 

army, rotates in recent I 
ea that wh«n he Inspectel 
i*h   arjny   during   the   n 

war he was surprised and d9JK.1t. 
all  the bands of the Ottoman 

playing Souaa's marches^anieasure 

London in June, 1897.   The national 
ter  of  the    American    composer s 
is recognised in every country on 
be.   Sousa will  bring his  famous 
thfalejountry during the course of 
t  trans-continental  concert  tour 

11  play  these   "national  marches" 
the Sousa band can.   He apty bj 

the Grand Monday. 

NEW m LO. 

March  15. 

a  not   worrying th"a0 <igyS.    It  ,, est,_ 
jlerlreit from tlio royalties 

TO  Oa-pltan,"   "TW Bride  Elact"   and   •■The 
OhirlrtM,."   ,ram   the  ^   of  h|s   maTC)]M  ^^ 

*om   hi.    band    concert,   aggregates   tn,OW 

)*'"&    .-  o.. 

176,000    a 

:—t 
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IHE THEATER. 
& Concert Well Attended This 

■Afternoon—Russell Seats To- 
morrow. 

Jjolm Philip Sousa and his celebrated 
*|N ts this afternoon engaged in eon- 
^K at she   J^xingion    Opera    House. 
muuuz concert is to be given.     The 

XT TaS WeH  f"1C'1 When ""> POPU-I 
jar leader mounted    the    pedestal    and 

Hawed m his customary courteous way 

to the audience be- 
fore lifting his ba- 
ton. The concert 
began promptly at 

«<   '^sMKint 1:30    p.    m.    Sollsa 

and  his big organi- 
zation got  in  today 
at  12:30  by  special 

Irain from  Louisville and    will    leave 
'Uttmediatcly after the performance this 
(afternoon for Cincinnati, where he plays 
at   Music    Hall    tonight.      The   band 
jmade  its   usual   good   inipressiou   hero 
jtoday.    The  great   leader had    as    his 
grineipal  solosists   Mi..,.    Maud    Reese 
tfevies.  soprano,    and     Mrs.    Dorothy 
*k"'le.   vi.ulhiiste. 

DISPATCH 

*W£- 

ton* jo»»»»»»ooc<«»«»»»»»»»»09<>»tto»0 

I LOITERING       j 
|       15LXR5 Lobbies | 

Sousa Id always on time- 
But  seldom more  than a  few  minutes 

ahead of time. jl|      „ 
About liveTrnmutes before the curtain 

Went up at the Grand last night, Sousa 
entered the rear stage door. 

He ttppearW on u picturesque scene, but 
Sousa was by far the most picturesque 
figure In the scene—In fact he belongs to 
that class of public people who are pic- 
turesque at all times and from every 
point of view. 

Bar.dmen were moving softly about be- 
hind the scenes and the muffled music of 
big horns, little horns, clarionets, trom- 
bones, and the Lord knows what, rose ami 
fell as the musicians tested their Instru- 
ments and tuned them lor the fray. 

It was the skirmish of whispered melo- 
dy before the' resounding hlas% of the 
grand stage battle. 

The audience were In their seats. Five 
minutes and the curtain would go up. 
Ttierc was a momentary stir, the rear 
door swung open— 

And the March King, swaddled In his 
snug overcoat, marched into his dressing 
room,- removing his outer coat as he 
marched. 

"Sit down, If you please." said he. 
He stood, while a tall gentleman with a 

blonde mustache, evidently his dresser, 
removed the king's sack coat tenderly, 
and the March King stood In a blood-red 
shirt waist, which covered his vest and 
contrasted strongly with his elose-iittlng 
black breeches. 

Then the dresser pulled the picturesque 
little fellow's crocheted-front stage sack 
on him with a metallic United States Hag 
hooked on the left lapel— 

And Sousa proved how true to life Is his 
lithograph. ^ 

He sank into a chair and took things as 
easily as if he never intended to do any- 
thing but smoke and look pleasant as long 
as he lived. 

It was just four minutes till the cur- 
tain! 

t'urls of white smoke curled from a fra- 
grant Havana above Sousa's jet-black, 
close cropped Van Dyke beard, as the 
dresser curled the tips of the king's mus- 
tache, and then lovingly parted his hair 
with a curling comli. 

It was a picture of absolute case and 
solid comfort— 

And as the dresser curled Sousa talked. 
"How did you get the title of "March 

King?" he was asked. 
He smiled and said: 
"First let me say that 1 don't think any 

man is entitled to any title which the 
public do not agree that he should have." 

"Yes-" 
"Now, I did not give myself that title, 

and I don't believe that the way in which 
it was conferred upon me has ever been 
published." 

"Indeed." 
"It happened this way: Between 18KU 

and 1SS,", while leader of the Marine Band 
ut Washington, 1 composed many march- 
es. They were played by,many post bands 
—hut not for the general public over the 
country. 

"I'olemiin, of Philadelphia," said he, 
"handled much of my music, including 
these marches. 1 dropped into Colemnn s 
one day. He said to me: 'Look at this: 
you are getting fame beyond the sea.' It 
was a clipping from an English musical 
periodical. It went on to say that there 
were many good American composers of 
marches, and wound up with thesj 

" 'But Sousa is the best of t 
He is as much entitled to the title 
King" as was Strauss to the title 
King." ' 

"Cnkman then said, T believe I will is- 
sue a pamphlet and put across the front, 
"Sousa, the March King, Whose Marches 
arc Played from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
lie, from the St. Lawrence to the Gulf." ' 
He did so,. 

"And ever since the public have been 
kind enough to take up the title, and of 
course I don't object." 

"Good.    How  many    operas    have  you 
written?" 

"Only   live.     The   lirst   was   composed 

poser 

t^ern 
ords: 

all. 
March 
'Waltz 

whe*Ti was hardly more than a 'kid.' It I 
was^Ailed 'The Smuggler,' It was nrst 
$duccd in Jersey City, an* the Intention 
was to play it through New England 
next. 

"What was the verdict? 
"Well, It was universally endorsed ny 

the people as a failure. The opinion was 
so very unanimous that I don't think 
there was a dissenting voice. 'The Smug- 
glers' didn't die. It couldn't. It never 
lived. The public united as one In stamp- 
ing failure all over the ljttle thing." 

"And then?" 

"My next offense was an opera called 
'Daisy Roy.' It was composed in 18R4 for 
John McCall. It lingered for about 42 
nights, and then went the way of all earth 
and was decently interred with few musi- 
cal mourners at Its bier." 

"You didn't despair?" 
"Oh, no. Won't you have a cigar?—a 

good one?" 
'Yes. a good one!" 
"Then I pulled myself together and 

wrote 'El Capltan.' This was in 1S91, I 
think. It was produced in Boston and 
made a hit. It Is now In Its fourth year 
and seems to be a 'go.' " 

"It   Is-" 
"Greatly encouraged, 1. in 1S!)7, wrote 

the 'Bride-Elect,' which you had here the 
other night. We call it 'The Bride.' She 
became wedded to public approval and is 
smiling into wider prosperity dally." 

"What next?" 
"Well, I was so gratified that I took on 

fresher encouragement, and last summer 
I wrote 'The Charlatan' for DeWolf Hop- 
per. It was produced last August and has 
been making its way to the hearts of the 
people ever since. 

" The Charlatan' has led to controversy 
among the critics, and this has helped It 
immensely. 1 had been classed as a com- 
poser of rythms, and one faction said 
that being a man of strong rythms, that 
that was my line. In 'The Charlatan' I 
was ambitious to make a departure from 
the rythmlc method, and worked out new 
lines. Some of the critics who liked the 
work In my former operas best, said 'The 
Charlatan' was my worst, but others 
claimed that 'my departure' was a suc- 
cess and declared that 'The Charlatan' 
was the best of all my operas. The war 
of'crllicism waxed warm and so did the 
people who went to see the opera for 
themselves. This controversy has had u 
powerful Influence In making 'The Char- 
latan' a big drawing card. I like the 
critics, and have always contended that a 
critic has a perfect right to say just what 
he pleases, and hope that they will con- 
tinue   to  insist  upon   their  rights." 

His moustache was now curled, thanks 
to the dresser, his shining hair was ex- 
quisitely pasted, his cigar was dying out. 

It was a minute and a half until the 
curtain. A faint murmur of applause 
floated from the great audience, and a 
bandman poked h'.s head In the dressing 
room door and said: 

"Time's nearly up. It's almost half- 
past eight." 

Sousa still sat unmoved. 

"I am under contract to write :i new op- 
era for DeWolf Hopper." said he slowly, 
"but as 'The Charlatan' seems destined 
for a run, I'm In no hurry about it. The 
title 1 have not chosen." 

"And what else?" 
"1 am now busy on a new opera which 

will be produced on the 18th of September 
next at the Knickerbocker theatre. New 
York, under the management of Mr. Er- 
langer. It Is called 'Chris and Bis Lamp.' 
being founded on the story In The Century 
of that name. Chris, a poor Connecticut 
boy, goes to an auction and buys a dirty 
lamp, or somebody buys It for him, cheap. 
He takes the lamp home and begins to rub 
Ilaip. when the genii appear to do his bld- 
a»ffir>««.u»£Xdld in Aladdin and the Won- 
derful Lamp. ^*"~v"--»^^^ . 

"That opens up a finc^hH* for a eomie 
opera." 

"Don't It, though?—and I'm going to do 
my best to work that field to the public 
taste. I hope the opera will do things 
as wonderful as did the genii of the lamp 
when Chris rubs it. I'm going to Tub' 
the opera, and trust that the people will 
do the rest," 

"What, In your opinion, Is your best 
opera?" 

"You remember the story of the poor 
man who had fourteen children? A man 
offered to take one of them, to be named 
by the father, and feed and clothe It. but 
the father could not decide which of his 
children,he would be wi|ltng to part with. 

"So wlUi my operas. I couldn't decile 
which 1 would be willing to give up. A 
man Is a poor judge of his own children 
Sometimes I think 'El Capltan' is the 
best, then 'The Bride,' and after awhile 
'The Charlatan.' I can't tell which 1 like 
best." 

M   1$J .aitf 
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°      ■ IH^fr     1 
J tour and li busily engaged   in pioolaiwina 
j tite gospel of melody   in   every   towk and 

' from Maine to California.    Tbe^opu-, 
fof "The March King- and the superb' 
l«W« his   direction  Is even  greater! 

M than ever before.    Sousa   is   the, 
uupieuoui musician in tbe country! 

Hptw, operas ol bis own on   the   rone 
-jMUan to the band.   He will be  beard 
*£* ?!f* ■e,, Tu«*«* aftenoon Feb^ 
■*!irt S o'clock. 

I> 

Jin the course or their 
four the Smnsalmndwi 
this city'WP'IWWw^WW 
house.    Concerts will 

; ternoon and night. 

traiiKcontinental 
1 pay a visit to 
fc> Orand Opera- 

en both af- *4 
>,. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

lastSt    Th 1     Vn°°U and a tal» »ne 
E one     Mil    ,'ro«famniyras a pleas- 
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Mr. sousa and w /   !• 

Deiiohu ot Rao Tie. 
•t»H4"I~H-^'H~l"l"I>H-^:-4-4"|.»l^»H'f l-*H'I'l******** 

FEELING a yearn- 
ing of the soul for 
music last night, I 
went out to hear 
Mr. Sousa's band. 
It is a moral cer- 
tainty that when 
Mr. Sousa comes ho 
will afford nourish- 
ment for the mu- 
sical system. Others 
may fall, but the 
justly celebrated 
March King Is to 

be depended upon. An I entered Cap'n 
Quilp's commodious place of amuse- 
ment, there stood Mr. Sousa on a plat- 
form covered with red and sufficiently 
elevated to Insure to all ppectators a 
complete view of the engaging Sousa 
attitude. The band was playing some- 
thing marked down on the programme 
as "Paragraph III.—Suppe." Of course, 
Mr. Sousa must minister to all musical 
tastes and his programmes must con- 
tain a certain amount of trash. Who Is 
this Suppe that Is blocking the game? 
we who pride ourselves on a somewhat 
classical taste were asking. Impatient- 
ly we awaited the conclusion of the 
Paragraph.     No sooner    had  the  last 

show what they had in- them. There 
was music for you—good old junk time 
music. Who Is to stand up against It? 
If Mr. Wagner could- have been there 
he, ifould have rewritten some of his 
trifling pieces. Mr. Beethoven might 
ha»e got his hearing back. Mr. Han- 
del would have realized what a mis- 
take ho made fooling with his pesky 
clavichord Instead of going to the banjo 
for his Inspiration and making the 
"Hallelujah Chorus" a cake-walk. 

***** 

I was glad to see that Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, the star trombone player, real- 
ized the depth of the movement for 
high-class music and followed up his 
solo, "Love Thoughts," with the 
sublime "On the Banks of the Wa- 
bash." While "Love Thoughts" wasn't 
what might be called tiresome, yet It 
conveyed no definite Idea and could as 
well have been called "Up and Down 
With the Sliding Rod." Mr. Pryor 
worked the piston diligently and show- 
ed by this piece the upper, middle and 
lower registers of his horn. Then came 
the Immortal Wabash symphony, a 
piece generally admitted to be the-aee- 
in! the royal straight which embraces 
"Sweet Marie," "White Wings," "Break 

is 

dim. on the score will never more see 
palmy days If the taste of peo- 
ple who really know what's what ih 
music can prevail. Modern composers 
who expect to pass on down to im- 
mortality must desert the old style or 
con expresslone and such, and make 
their Italics Just above the clef read, 
"Whoop 'er up, b' golly." Mr. Sousa 
knows a thing or two besides how to 
assume a slant that will look well from 
the rear, and if I mistake not he will 
soon discard the Paragraph III.'s and 
Parslfals and get down to uninterrupted 
Interpretation of the genuine Rag Time. 

THE FTrTlfifliiTlTTflrTr 
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The Sousa mar 
sical craze of the ! 
Go where you may, 
any flag, the stirring 

jea' of John Pfe 
fe #Wlgfht your < 

woman and child in 
whistles  the  "Washir 
during: the queen's jubil 
this famous march 
musical contribution t<SJ 

l'estiyltlea.   The great Jt 
London stamped to the.l 
of "The Washington 
dayiriaterj at the greAt'l 
:ii -UUuffthut, the combM 

i| the' Househ"olo!     Brigade,- 

J mettlesome troop horsea,* 
fy Qucm Victoria, playing   _ 

spiring muBic.   "The gtara4 
Forever" was     the music 
the war in Cuba and 

"his "Unchain  the Dogs'oF' 
most tiraejy in its inspira 

,will play aH his greatest 
the .concert of his great I 
clt* during Sousa' 
ne«al tour.       ^0 

note been struck than the demand for thjjk News to Mother" and "Rastus on 
something solid was begun. To this 
popular demonstration Mr. Sousa re- 
sponded with one of his own composi- 
tions. There are some people to whoso 
minds each Sousa march is distinct. 
These may decide whether the selection 
furnished to quell the disturbance was 
the Washington Post, Liberty Bell, 
Manhattan Beach, or one of the others. 
That Is a small matter. The Sousa 
march did very well, but the people 
were clamorous for something really 
high class to offset Suppe. Mr. Sousa, 
seeing that he had an audience that 
knew a thing or two about music, got 
up on the red platform again, and lo! 
the magnificent strains of "The Georgia 
Camp Meeting" broke forth! 

***** 
The uncultured may talk about their 

Suppes and their Vogners, but for us, 

give us Rag Time or our money back. 
As  the divine harmonies of the camp 
meeting sonata  came forth  the  house 
broke into that applause which results 
only  when  the soul   is  deeply   moved. 
The magnificent bass piiies that seemed 
frozen   under the   chill   of  Suppe   and 
later on appeared blocked up by Vog- 
ner, thawed out under the warmth of 
"The Georgia Camp Meeting."  It  was 
like pouring hot water on the plumb- 
ing. The piccolos 
pierced the air in 
their happiness; the 
trombone players 
nigh dislocated 
their good right 
arms reaching for 
the bottom blares. 
There was Inspira- 
tion in noting how 
the gentlemen beat 
the hide off the big 
drums and observ- 
ing the cornetlsts 
6well out in the 
neck when 
chance    came   go" 

Parade." Mr. Pryor rendered the selec- 
tion  with  magnificent feeling and  the 
accompaniment of' the great band rose 
and  fell  like the  limpid  swells of the 
beautiful  stream  over  In   Indiana.    It 
may   be   imagined   that   we   who   had 
gone out for music were loth to give up 
Arthur and his trombone    and    were 
not     in     a     good     humor   through 
the       common     every-day       number 
on the abominable  Paragraph  III.  or- 
der   that   followed.   Nor   was   general 
good   humor restored  until   Mr.   Sousa 
rose to  the  Rag Time   height a  Htths- 
later   on  and  rendered   that  corkingly 
uplifting selection entitled, "A Hot Time 
in the Old Town To-night."   As the lady 

piano player two 
;eats  behind  ex- 
claimed,    it    was 
"perf'ly     grand," 
and     the     same 
may   be   said   of 
another composi- 
tion, the name of 
which   I  did   not 
know, but where- 
in      The      Little 
Man  in  the Tin- 
shop teats on the 
floor with a mal- 
let and the whole 
band      concludes 

"PERF'LT GRAND."   by   putting aside 
the poor Instruments of reed, brass and 
pigskin  afforded by the artifice of man, 
and   resorts to  the God-given  whistle. 
The  Guide  Book  of  Musical  Criticism 
gives no term  worthy  to  describe the 
selection here  referred   to.   It  can   be 
called  nothing   but  a  peach. 

***** 

There may be some people who can 
not appreciate the Rag Times, or who 
are growing tired of them. Well, there 
are croakers in every department of 
art, and Mr. Sousa should not regard 
their plaints. Andante as a movement 
13 done for, and the once familiar rlt. et 
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* 
V± SOUSA AMn THE ♦ 
I        ^"NEWSBOYS' BAND. * 
* * 

THE NEWSBOYS cer- 
tainly did enjoy the 
martial airs of Sousa's 
concert last night. That 
is, the newsboys who are 
members of the band of 
the First Kentucky Vol- 

unteers; for they were all there, in the 
lower and upper left hand boxes, and the 
best part of it was that John Philip Sousa, 
the March King," had invited them him- 
self. 

Sousa knows the Newsboy's Band; in 
fact, us not too much to suppose that 
everybody, at least everybody who knows 
anything about music; knows the News- 
boy . Band. There are about twenty of 
them and they went to the. war under 
Mr. Martin, the Superintendent of the 
Newsboy's Home. Sousa had been sere- 
naded by them when he was here about 
a year ago, just before the regiment went 
away and the boys all had the honor of 
meeting him and hearing him then 

So yesterday, when Sousa came to town 
one of the first  questions was:   "Where's: 
the Newsboy's Band?" and, as soon as he 
found out, he sent an Invitation to them all I 
to Minei to the concert last night and sit ' 
n  the  boxes and  hear the  music. Maybe 
hey didn't fall over each othir to accept 

the Invitation, and everyone of them, 'rom 
big Martin O'Connor, who plays the tuba 
to d mlnutive Pat Burke,  the pet of the 
outfit,   was   there,   dressed  in   their  r«gi- 
meninls and wearing a red flower in their 
blue blouses. 

When the bandmaster made his appear- 
ance with the little "Old Glory" on Ms 
coat, the boys applauded vigorously. They 
had previously gone behind the curtain by 
Invitation, and all had shaken hands with 
Sousa.    He wanted to know whether they 

JE?££?5 the„serVlc6 of Unc,c Sa">> »nd hey told htm they were, but not for much 
longer.    Then Sousa told them something 
of his early life and struggles, and the boys 
were very much  interested.    "We played 

i your marches in Porto Rico, Mr. Sousa " 
said little Pat Burke,    and the most suc- 

; cessful band leader was touched.    But the 
: boys had a surprise up their sleeves, and 
with   much whispering,   they  went  single 
file  back  to  their  quarters  in  the  boxes 

,Sousa s  first encore  was  "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and then the boys went 
wild. Little Grover Sheppelman, who plays 
alto,  nearly fell out of the top  box,  and 
Sam Rotesleln became so noisy that Nick 
Denunzio felt called on to  reprove    him 
Sharply.   They enjoyed every number, and 
ft  httle later Nick Denunzlo,  the dromio 
also bass drum, rushed down to the foot- 
lights with a stunning bouquett purchased 

by the common contributions «f"J 

and Mr. Sousa took it with erli 
and appreciation. 

Everything went all right ratal 
played  the  "Star-Spangled  __. 
that broke the boys all up. The L- 
sion asserted itself strongly, and 
the boys to their feet and stood 
tion.    Then they remembered 
were, and some of them sat L 
braver ones were game and __>, 
It was a pretty act, and one t*J* I 
ence might have   followed 
Think of an  English audieu 
when "God Save the Queen** _ 

But the boys of the Newsboy*" 
and all honor to-them, say I. 

•   • 
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JfOBtcht Sousa and his 
f«U give a concert at the 
«t present  tour of the 

L»fa fourteenth with his fa- 
A tour may nut seem to 
peraoa an extraordinary 

r ?«*rtheless, if  he will 
' we haoilities for a mo- 
*■] wiU be likely to startle 

ananas   that   about   fifty 
I awsiciaas are to be kept 
concerts daily, a staff of 

-.representatives and oth- 
* on the alert, and seeing 

i sZtZSL" ******** l*** carried out for special I 
~* coaches, special sched- 
tm, j******* regular trains,; 
1   -_°****ge> the careful ar. 

•"■certs, and a hundre 
-r Batters, all put throug, 
»?£L*t»,B aTera«« ex 
,I*"**   Itt twenty week 
^ajs,, whose gross liabil 
■V   amount   to   $112 0 
nacaes 111,5,000 by'th 

"* * fiaalty ended.    Th 
«ag the fourteenth it 
V»aat   Sousa   and   h 

Bdertaken   and   pai 
a round million do] 

»««re.     For   this   touj 
-aired unusually brigbj 

'Programmes.   The sola 

^ "arotay Hoyte, violinist* 
*aar JTyor, tromboae 
tim SUPKRBA CO.MINf, 
JMJs younger generation 

Haaions, wtth their gloi 
■aiMa*, waich is the Grand"! 

•—"*l for next Mon «aj 
 a enthusiasm wl| 

**weaile quarter at lead 
a>Mat that the familial 
"Ma eatirely rejuvenated 

J change will be notice! 
• entire performance, a 
■a of last years produl 
I aside   from     thesj 

1 wall scene in the fird 
,_ ateae, where the sens* 

> •***• Prtace on horsebacj 
II** second act transform* 

Jr*»r^  riot   "ro-ehoul KTT m both new and folly at 
im ilkas ever been, particu 
naa keisg called to that of th. 

«£* seaside town. In thi 
**** charming interior ol 

\   aad   the   compleU 
I of revolving scener j 

|a* Arctic scene in tha 
;*** specialists are of a 
■aartwosensational act* 
■aifted   to   render  the 

I *oro prolific than be- 
- —* baIIets wiU give una 
| ID the performance.   Sail 
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r-——^ais   great 
t urand Opera House 

stood teat this will 
tae March King 
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AT THE THEATERS. 

SOTOA AND HIS FWB BAJTO OIVB 

TWO CONCERTS. 

^^ Engaged For Hay Husie 

pears To-night. 

iTACAULKT-S-*,,    Sn 
Hon. John Grigsbv •• 

The Ejnj-s Rival •• - 
AVEXlK-r-eolf,  ^  Koy„ 

Kussei!   in 

in 

!«"*» ««ythi.ur t„ ,h *"* " anybody '.swung m the world tha* ~» 
)"* »» doing «,* hou^rihan^   1 ""°- 

«n point the ,„dex fin*r'^ Jj; <*• 

w**ter and Wa band. """ hMHl- 
»ousa. stand* before hta m— 

-'o »« a hackneyed wSSHSj^ 

one ^t meoiau.bnn^T^-^3rW*rR 
th- nM-rsvi      <«««sm  unon which  he f, 

eas«  up. Md no one " !«> ^     T ™e° w 

•« of syncopate 5a3lft£r 'W a 

temptation to ar«e^   -   hBt niake "»• 

*u«telanS nmir^d
n^Vd ««"« to 

J« the moods It can deJ^1"4 "^ n»«V 
Herbert  U Clark. iSS^l. 

Irihur rrj-or M,d h.^nlL!0"161 **» 
^"^, and they r!ayedTS?°*,*** °«« 
h* *me fan,,!^ SZ^g^*^ with 

clear voice. »„<,, tbaaS^*" * h,sh4 

uses it  TriUi  runleient  -^^ *nd 8h« 

iJtes  Dorothv  E*M   *U'i* *n ao«ore violinist rtT r.L.   .°y«e  I*  a  <rtrt*.t ~^c- 
atrument w^mt^   S«e handle? h3"0"."* 

i ' 

■ 

certs  wWca «! ,„ , for- lhe *«*«" .on- 

' *S,TA1aBS*£S 
MATINRE. 

«hy0^,iP.f:i':^- -«^«or: Mi^ noro- ,).hu>1'-   'tollulate;   Miss   Viij   P.,- ... 
iSJ:,";"-'"' ■"";"'• <-^i.:.4;. 

aa,   iiou    Ifeastofcle" tikn;o».    :.Hern-ts 
„T ,;"  jataaiw.    Tone ,.iclttre   -v "i * 

r-^^^^^iaa^v rNew^..H^;^^{2Kfa 
BVBNlNO. 

Overture.   "Paragraph     IB—   is;.. •> ». 
lPr..„f,      ',  '   ,J-°X'   Thoushts"    tutv,.. 

',    vou     «'"■».   tSidney Snuthl    Rug 
SEP JS^ S^™»ofiK 

-vMiovi,^   ffrai,,i Mt,n, ft.,,,,, .7,';" *;;*■! 

totermiaMon teh mtontaa.   Wvi  ^M»- t 
V raew), (Von Bjcn); (aJ^BWfe. I 

mat^T^ ^ «?abrie,-Marle,.  (b» 
violin soli     ^'•r

an;  ««0.   «§»««,: 
art), Mi,s Dorortv Cle- ^d"'i. fU°n- 

'TWEEN YOU AND HE. 

BY   FRANK  .1.   WIMTACIT. 

I' Is ii sitigulnr fad fhut oil srreal actors Imr. 

so dominate  their every action, mot on an, 
Vrture. that they become in the pub o intad 
.'",  ;" ";;">• associated with theirpersona" l 

, ""' performer who lacks them wfiether i  ,v 

auranaepoio1.la"klng,n s,,v,'«'"- l",li-«'- 

1 "M posst*.s characteristics, the mosl 
'    I     ,";':•'""w. »hlch would be <•..„- 

leUhLSn1 ''"''i' K('"'1'1"- l,ke ,;ill""'l W«ns- 

ciminatinp  tl.i     . '    „ .,      '"' "(l11 "'">' "I 
"hue ffius E° h2 SXhnJBS 
S5 V.     I Ion 1   %^ fl„8 Worth* of Nation. 
Wil<m -, 1 l  1 r Goodwi»   ""'I   Pranefa 
« ,     ht?vfi.peculiarman»eri8in8thatthev would not, it they cou d   eradinata    i ■      • 
il»thev would UiL&TcStopuallo^f 

.,1.1.      i    '".>M,!|1     eharacterist cs      whi,-i, 

but Sousa mn« .i   ■"" ■    n""l'""1 body, 

ta»eufa;;;;:, uffi ;:;:;• ,s""- sr w-ei, 
method.   Ho throw1^      !"'  "'"'   ^'"^'^ 

,he bandmaster's peraon    '•""""• motions of 

bition lo»wSou2lnni?nJ!Iten?,VMW- 

ment/  A   one Til    's •»««• kriaoe' in>tm- 
the ear that      , !,V'"T,,',s " is "ol '''"'"■ 
-veals,,   ha Us,       h 1  "1

ml •'""•».'«<: h i« !!..■ • '"■" i- <.i|>ti\ai,(| ,.,M,| gatisfietl 
*   •   ♦ 
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Soaaa's  Band  on   Itn  Way   to  Cin- 
cinnati. 

John rhlllp Sou- 
BH, who is to give 
a band concert at 
Music Hall Thurs- 

I day night, will ar- 
rive in Cincinnati 
at 7 o'clock Thurs- 
day evening. 

A apeci.1 lraln 
will bring him 

here from Lexington, Ky., over the L. 
« N. 

The run. which ordinarily consumes 
about four hours, is to be cut down 
considerably by the special train. Sou- 
*a.w!'' not leave Lexington until 4 
oclock Thursday afternoon 

V 



w>.u<Mr«r unag  urew two  large audlenc 
t<rttW^PB^-ium yesterday afternoon 
evening. The fact that It was Ash Wed 
day and the strong attraction at Macau] 
In James K. HackeU's production of :J 
pert   of   llontv.au"   seemed   to   make,] 
difference In the size of the crowds. A^ 
evening concert Sousa's new funeral marcT 
dedicated to the heroes of  the Maine and 
called "Our Honored Dead," was played. It I 
made a hit and was encored. In Miss Maude 
Reese Davles Sousa has the best soprano ; 
he has yet Introduced to Louisville and In j 
little Miss  Hoyle  a talented  and skillful | 
violinist. 

V' "r 

"1 

S0US&-AND BAND 
DIDN'T TARRY LONC. 

Sousa and his band after a splendid 
concert at the Oepra House this after- 
noon left for Cincinnati on a special 
train at 3:20 on the K. C. railroad. 
They arrived this forenoon. The March 
King and his musicians will be heard 
at Music Hall in Cincinnati tonight. 

I  :• 

y matinee, 
he announcement thai Hpulaand Ms 

band will be at the Gt amSSMpsppim^, 
evening presages two hours and a half of 
unalloyed enjoyment of melodies and har- 
monies divine: a perfect concert at which 
the works of the great masters of imirif 
of all ages will be interspersed with the 
swinging strains of Sousa's own marches 
or the dreamy, sensuous music of the lat- 
est waltz writers. The management of 
this organization make the claim that it 
is the greatest military concert band in 
the world. It it* the hand of the people 
just as John Philip Sousa. its noted lead- 
er, Is the conductor and composer of the 
people. Sousa is accompanied on this tour 
by two brilliant young artists «R soloists. 
Miss Maud Reese Davles, soprano, and 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle. violiniste, and ,ilso 
the famous Arthur Phyor, trombone. 
Seats go on sale this morning. 

A CONCERT. 

m. and his matchless band of mu- 
sicians gave a very enjoyable concert 
at the theater Thursday afternoon, 
which was heard by a select aiulienct 
of music lovers from this and sur- 
rounding cities. The program rendered, 
comprised all kinds and classes of 
music, from the ragtime melody to se- 
lections from Wagner. Each and ev 
ery^ number was played in an artist! 

tTfnanner, and the audience was en- 
raptured.   As soloists, Mr. Sousa pre- 

, sented Mies' Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone. 

i 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 
..Soias^, ths March King, who enlisted for 
.{,« A~ •_.*"" '? whp*e Inspiring strains 
i™ Am»"pan soldiers marched into Santi- 
•Bt,™ ue seen at Music Hall Thursday 
night.   He will conduct his great band. 

****AS CITY, MO 
r0UB2TAL. 

■:    ■       . 

• 

LASTED LESSJTHAN AN HOUR. 
The OOO Colonnade Balcony Sent, for 

the    Evenlna    SOUNU    Concert 
• Illicitly   Sold  Out. 

The' 600  seats  in  thefSTo^ade balconv 
were  put on   sale  for the  evelm^Spusa 

^Cerrt
(
ato9 °'cIock *"*•«*•» moSRie- 

and forty-five minutes after the box office 
was- open every seat was gone, while sev- 
eral hundred were turned away dtsan- 
polnted The line began to form soon after 
« o clock, and by 9 there were probahlv 
oOO persons in line. Not mo?? thi?n si 
seats were sold to any one person bur 
nearly all bought two or more, so of course 

for thene  places,   or whether » -f?   80la 

would  be put In. wnelner or not seats 
There are still" plenty of hnth  «w ...... P. 

cent seats for theP Xraoon concert*** ® 

*»•! 
<£R 

ru>   i7 1899 

* • * * • 
sjBBgaand his band delighted his au- 

diaW^stsrday and left, by special 
train »l 3:30 for Cinclnatl, where they 
Played at Music Hall hist nigb.1 

KAN KNALj 

tho po 
pruJIffrlilc. 

Huplilly.Whll 
e   AftcriioJMl 

I  iiholll. ^, 

"Ball Ticket* Are Uolngr 
There Are Few of the 

Concert   Tickets     
TJ^Tsousa  manager has forwarded a let 

ofadvertlslng  inatter   to   the, Convention' 
hall committee fVr use  In advertising the< 
concerts  of   WrWi/l'lte  matter Is- 
euch as Sousa furnlBrres at   other    points, 
when  the band  gives  entertainments,  and| 
It will be put out here, though It will not" 
be  necessary  In  order  to    "drum    up    aj 
crowd."    Every  seat  in  the  building will 
be   sold   for   both   performances   long   be- 
fore  the.'day   for   the   grand  opening  ar- 
rives     The fact  that  the great  band can 
be heard for 35 cents is in itself enough to 
•ell thousands of tickets, and when to this 
is coupled the fact that the entertainments 
are to mark the format opening of one of 
the largest and  greatest  permanent audi- 
toriums in the world, the demand for tick-, 
ets   is  certain   to  be   greatly   in   excess  of 
the seating capacity of the building. 

The seats and general admission, tickets 
for the afternoon concert continue to go 
rapidly. Those for the evening concert 
are all gone, and the ball tickets them- 
selves are going so rapidly that they will 
not last much longer. ' 

Meantime the work of getting the build- 
ing in readiness goes rapidly forward. The 
matter of lights has been settled, and the 
lights are being put in place. The seats 
are going in also, and the committee Is 
wrestling with the problem of decorations, 
no mean problem when it is remembered 
that It Is like figuring on decora tin* the 
blue sky ltfcelf, so vast Is the area and so 
far away is the roof. But some plan will 
be devised and the convention hall will 

a bower of beauty when tha openim 
- comes. 

in 

i 

fV» H, 

IM 

'SOUSA'S MANAGER 
i  
HE IS MAKING   FINAL  ARRANGI 

'    FOR THE GREAT BAND'S,CON| 

TfW Thues Indeed Hits Soiuia I'U 
JJusic for Untieing— The Uig J 

Capacity—The Call for Tle| 
creases —More   Sea 

George   l\   Hinton,   business 
, Bnusa's band,  is in the city to-d" 

*j*ff?f*H(jal  arrangements for the- 
the han^nAVashiMfton'-s blrtHi 

i at  tho opiTurll^sSTOu' CoiiventwH 
"The  hand   was  never ill  bettejfj' 

than  if is at   present."  said Mr.rr 
'the.  routes   hotel   this  morning, 
present tour,  which will covor 85,1 
is llii  most successful we have eve 
Kansas I'hv  should count itself pafl 

,ly favored   in  |)t- given a chance  to, 
(lo the music of Mr. Sousa's tlfty mu? 
lor oniy on two pievlous occasions 
band played  lor dances, and tho rl 
almost as strict in this regard as co* 
lug parados.    Vim know the band 

(played three times In parades; once 
opening  el   the   World's  fair  and   tv . 
-New    York,   escorting   a   regiment   of.' 

'illors  to  the  pier  when  it sailed  for.,| 
and back to the armory when it retur 

Tlio soloists with the band are  the,. 
•as   were   heard    here    in     November" 
Aland Keese Davles, soprano; Miss Dors' 
Hoyle, violin;  Arthur  \Y.   I'ryor,   UombO 
and Herbert D. Clarke, cornet.    After- If 

;lng   Kansas   City   tile   hand   contlnuera^ 
journey to the Pacific coast. 

During   tie-   day    Mr.    Minion   visited* 
Convention   hall   and   expressed   lilmseJfS 
much   pleased   with   tin-  progress  mads! 
the interior. 

ITS  CAPACITY. 
Do you know how many dancers the ' 

Volition   kill  o.ui  accommodate?    11' you J. 
familiar with the ITbsts of  Pallas balljg 
.tlio   old   den   you   know   the   Huongs   ttj 
ijlaneed  there  in   the  pas!.    Tiny   were.; 
largest   of   all    Kansas     l.'tly     balls.      ' 
greatest of daiiets Lu i he past serves a»l 
be.-,   basis of comparison  with  the great 
<d      lh,'     future    the     mosi   cohipreHeaL 
Junctions of  former autumns  with  that! 
Washington's   birthday,   February   22$Wm 

"Two years  ago,'   said  .1.   r.   I.iiomaaf^ 
day,   ■ tiiore   vvoio  -'."on  women  and  msni 
•the  floor of  the  i'ri.sM  of  ['alias  d««J. 
'of   tliem  did   ne(   .kin.,,   at   once,   of  coll 
but  they were there,  dancing, promefl 
vr  sitting a I   I he  sides  of  the  room. 1. 
has been soue tinng  li'ic thai  number! 
year.    The  attendance Was  about 4SH 
the dancers 4,000." 

ROOM   FOIl   l.ijilO IVASCKKS. 
Two   thousand   dancer.--   on   the   AM 

Convention   hall   \v0i4ld  constitute  Sfl   "" 
bail.    Hut  (hey  would  not  begin  tO.iT 
broad  prepmi en-.    Ado  liHie more ai 
tldit vast dancing  sp.i.-o  vvoiil,:  afford^ 
to  oilier.-.    Hear  what Mr.   l.oomas 
say; 

"Wo can place 3„"*0 to 4.(XKJ din e:vi 1 
floor of the Convention hall and it 
commodate them." 

Tin   hali   m.1 ii..gej-  dai   not   men  by*i 
thai   it   is   certuiii   so   many   persoraP"' 
with  comfiirt.  dance ai  the  same Wk 
though,  porhaiis,   1 h■ ■.   could.    At leaBl 
many,   .Mi.   1 1.0   -.,;.-.  could  partlfl 
ill   the   hall,   as   all   an    not   dancing tkS 
same time. 

These stale moms an borne out bjtaf} 
figures. The floor -pace of the PrleStfa 
I'II das den Is yaxilJ foot. Tho dancing'SB"" 
of tlie Convention hall is loixlili feet. XL,, 
me IIOSIS which lake up room In ths|lei 
there are not any In the hall. 

ONLY   Till.;  CldOAit .SPACE. 
In giving 1 lie dimensions of the danclij 

space in Conveiuion hall a strip twelve f* 
broad encircling the entire dancing floor! 
Kiihtraclec; from the measurements of t| 
arena. Tliis twelve-fool strip Is used 
chairs for the dancers; Thus the spa 
101x176 feet represents only the clear,: " 
expanse- of floor upon which the partll 
pants may dance. , 

To daice in 11  throng of ;i,UtXl to the lnspli 
anon  of  Sousa's  unrivaled   hand  of  ft'ftjij 

"I'm going lo dance jn Convention " " 
no manor vvhai the cost," wrote a vou; 
man in a request for ball tickets which, 
inviiaiion committee opened this morMS 
"I want lo dance once in my life wi"* 
there's plenty of room." 

MORE   KKATS/. 
There is more and  more of a  demand-,!}} 

tlcki 1 .1  |or  ilo    had  as  the  1 imi*npproa«| 
Vnlike the sal.; of s. tits,  the early j^B 
bull tickets lias not been a rush, for'tmB 
son   thai   there  is   no   .linger 01   exhausf 
the  supply  and  there  is no choice beJT 
tick' is No.  I and No. son as far as the. 
nig  iiseli   go..-,    inn   now   thai   the tlniiB! 
'■oining   on    lie-   desire   for   hall   tickets * 

os every   day. 
I wo n.w platiorms arc building in *h 

1 ail thai will 1 ii< r- ase t lie sealing cftuaelt 
"-    about    l.roo.     Tl,,.   eolouiiado   and   'th 

1 
1 
lolonnade   balcony     they    are    called,     1 
lorrner  at   the  seoith   end  about   th'o'grf' 
1.ox   whl.il  soid  f„r Si.>oo and  (he latter, 
ahove   It.     Tl,,-   inan.igenieat   does   not-' 
know  the exact  capacity of  Ihese addlfe 
'I ok. ts  tor  the chairs  there have not TL 
lirlntea,  and  they-  will  not   lie on  sale 
later. 

These   seats   will   cost   tile   same   as 
arena    balcony   chairs,   fifty   cents   for   «h 
jilierno.m   concert   and   seveniy-ilve   ce 
for 1 he evening. 

The directors figure on puiting in several 
more prlvaie box".- holding from four to 
eight persons apiece. Thev will be OBl 
fit her side of the stage ai (lie north end. 
As every one of die original boxes sollL 
long ago more are in demand. The*! 
will be bought eagerly when ready foi<| 
sale. *■ 

Kent lick v'nJKvpmittv 
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An Unprecedented  Attraction in  Dancing 
v  Under Sousa's  Direct Ion-Plan* for the 

Ball—Direction! From the Committee 
- Getting Ready for the Concerts. 

id you ever dance to Sousa** music? 
course you did. if you ever dance. Did 

_fti ever dance to music- played under 
^fcusa's baton? Perhaps you did. if you 
Attended White house functions while he 
was leader of the Marine band. Hut did 
you ever dance to Sousa's music, played by 
Bousa's own band, tinder Sousa's own direc- 
tion? Not you—no, nor anyone else—yet. 
That's a thing that's not been done, greatly 
as It has been desired by the thousands who 
"have two-stepped to the stirring strains of 

Sousa marches from 
•• Washington Potl " 
down through " I ilgli 
School Cadets," "King 
t.'otton" and "The Stars 
and Stripes" to that 
latest of his creations. 
"Unchain the Dogs of 
Wiir."   ihtt- 

The. first town on 
earth t o . dance t 0 
Sousa's music, played 
by Sousa's band under 
Sousa's direction will 
be Kansas City. The 
first time this will be 
done will be on the 
night of February ?-. 
the? anniversary o I 
Washington's birthday. 

BJtJrst     place     in 
JOHN rmu 

SOUSA.     * 
rrreat ConventloJ 

t will be the " 
that glory c 

Sousa's  ba 
himself, will 
night.   It wjl 
(jieatest of , 
musicians th 
music   whll 
Perhaps,. af 
st rated In tl 
itself able f 
play dance 
towns   wilK 
them.   But 
hereafter. 
Kansas 
ments   a 
sort, the 

"Yes; 
own mus 
led by 

this     will      b 
,. I 1 1    be     th e 

(a the occasion of 
Ion.   Think of all 

jne^nlghtl 
.ffteu, 

"Philip  Sousa 
laTeer here that 

*nee for that 
,  lead his  own 

rlcacies of dance 
lly   dance   to   It. 

Jfjrty    has demon- 
lansas City proved 
ioUB&can and will 

dlthced  to,   other 
Idea.   .•'Will,    let 

will be ttjfst.   And 
linens  world   says 

railroads,  implo- 
hingSt of   that 

sffS*: • 
nclBjJ' to   Sousa's 

(own  band, 

The  Conv 
ously at wor 
most numbc 
pare the hall^foi 
ment.   The llghtin 

rjgUiesH 
:lfss. 'de 

^ordBiutee is zcal- 
^.s amnglng the al- 

uils necessary to pre- 
great^ Sousa engage- 

"decoratlons ami seat- 
ing arrangeffients ai'e the leading problems 
with whichjfthe cdlttnilttee is npw strug- 
gling. The~dntracjflf.or; the plumbing has 
been awared'to Cpljrcr & McDonnell. Work 
on the. immense stake and sounding board 
at the north end <vT*The building for Sousa's 
band has been started. Ji 

A carload of the'operarehnlrs reached the 
city this Jnorning'l&They; will  be unloaded 

•^■Jjn position in the hull. 
*vvil|, arrive In a day or 

tpWorkintr  on   the 
heSPt'iiniions  of  the   i e 
tS»   concerts.      It   is 

ie BflKooJj concert  tickets 
,h two Or three days.  Whil, 
lu   bejn^jMKie   between   now 

at once and pi 
More of the 
two. 

The. commit 
diagram sh 
served seats 
promised tha. 
will be resume 

'much   remaii 
and   February 22.   the" committee   assures 
the public tha* everything will be in readi- 
ness for the Sousa concerts and ball. 

FIUJM'THK  DIKBCTOKH. 
It was decided last night not to Issue in- 

jVitatlons    for the.  ball.'_, Regarding    this 
event  the committee  makes the following 
statement:     .» —:i • • 

"For  the  information  of  those  who  ex- 
pect  to  attend.the grand opening evening 
concert  and  ball.  February 22,  a,l Conven- 

. tlon  hall,  the management makes  the  fol- 
lowing announcement: 

"Tickets to arena balcony box and arena 
ha Icon v. also tickets to balcony and root 
garden nre for spectators only. 

"Those    wishing    to    participate   in    the 
■ dance   are   requested   to   make   Immediate 

application to the Invitation committee, in- 
, closing check for $«. This will entitle the 
i successful applicant to ticket admitting 
'. gentleman and lady to the arena lioor only, 
: Where seats wiU be provided for the even- 
, Ing concert nnd'Jjall.    it..is. necessary  that 
■ all applications be  made "before  February 

1 or this lirst opportunity ever offered for 
' a  dance  to   music  furnished    by    Sousa's 
> band may be lost. 

"To avoid confusion and to insure prompt 
i attention   address   all   communications   to 

■**      ' the   invitation   committee,    lock    box    218, 
< cltv," 

It is expected that the low prices of ad- 
mission will result in the sale of every seat 

; for the afternoon and night concerts.    Tills 
. means that nearly f>0,0n« persons will   wel- 

come  Sousa and  his  famous  band   in   the 
. greatest   Convention   hall   In   the   countr 

The  gift concerts given in th_  
New Year's day were heartily about 40,- 

'. 1)00 persons. 
L.       —-- 

.-rflE 
  art.   Miss Maud Ree^ 

ylea. who sang an aria from ' Unda^ has 
"flslr. Bellstedt's march. "West End. was 
mean capacity. As an encore she gave 

I "^Mav Morning" by Denza. Miss Jennie 
B feoyYe Ell tn'e Gypsy Dances, by Vachez 
giftsponal«r.to the encores. She has ten\- J\ teramentas well as considerable execution. 

Tit G* 
","""■ •■■■■' >""*■' ■■■■■■ "'" 

TO SELL SOUSA SEATS AGAIN 

THE  CONVENTION   rWL 
FICE TO OPEN TO> 

OF- 

k\ i  _      -—  
|.  (SOUSA TICKETS ON MONDAY 

-—_ 
THE SALE BEGINS THEN AT   THE CON- 

VENTION HALL 

Diagrams   of   the   Reserved    Chairs     Are 
Heady, and No Delay Will  Ensuo This 

Ttttke—Prices the Same as Before— 
Progress   of    Hall    Work. 

^ 

V SOUSA AVERTS A PANIC/ 

Dedication   of   Kansn»   City's   Audi- 
torium and Convention  Hnll. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 23.—Kansas 
City's great public auditorium and con- 
vention hall, the second largest of its kind 
in the I'nlted States, was dedicated for- 
mally yesterday. John Philip Sousa's band 
furnished the music for the occasion. Two 
concerts were given, one In the afternoon, 
the other In the evening, a grand ball fol- 
lowing the latter. The ball was probably 
the mest brilliant social function held in 
the southwest. 

Just as Sousa began to play the last num- 
ber on the afternoon programme some one 
in the gallery shouted for a man named 
Pryor, one of the soloists. The audience, 
thinking he cried "Are," became alarmed. 
A panic was imminent, but Sousa, facing 
the throng, waved his baton and the band 
struck up "Yankee Doodle." Three times 
the national air was played before the 
crowd was seated again In quietness. 

Contention Hall Is situated at the corner 
of Thirteenth and Central streets, and oc- 
cupies a piece of ground 314 by 200 feet In 
extent. It Is two stories In height and is 

' hulltoV native »tone, cream brick and terra 
cotta. The building is of bridge construc- 
tion having no inside pillars. It cost $225,- 
000 'will seat 15,000 people, and accomnso- 

I date 20,000 with standing room. 

Tffe sale of tickets for the Sousa concert, 
to be given in the Convention hall February 
•"• will open at 9 o'clock to-morrow morn- 
ing. The tickets, will lie on sale at the I] 
Thirteenth street entrance to the hall and 
the sale will continue until all the tickets 
lor both concerts are disposed of. 

The opera chairs and seats are in process 
Of arranging in the big ball now and the 
diagram showing the position and numbers 
of the seats will be at the box ottire where 
the purchasers of tickets may see it in se- 

,eForgtheaconcttr1  there  will be 1,000 arena ! 
Chairs and 3.600 chairs In the arena balcony. 
Then  will be no deviation from the list oi 
prices   which   have   beer,    previously an- 
nounced.     For  the afternoon  concert   the 
admission   to   all   parts   of   the   house   ex- 
cept  the arena  balcony, and  hexes  will  be . 
twenty-five  cents.      Arena    oalcony   »eats 
will  be  fifty  cents and   the  box  scats *I. 

The admission for the evening concert en- 
titling the holders to remain and view the j 
great  ball will be as follows: 

Roof garden, 2r. cents. 

',!r!',m1Ji'.«k.-.tev:,S'nnxoS    aecommoclnltlng    tour ; 
persons, *.. apiece; opera chairs, To cents apl , 

'h^i„>Vnrno"r',,;;;u.... .-.,,„, «ei«iv.i> 
for those I" .-.•.•niim dress, who expect to pur 
ticlpate In the dance. Tickets. $u a couple, aa- 
ditipna! (ticket! for women,   |2. 

The  Sousa  concerts  and   the  ball   will   Be 
the greatest events of their kind ever pre- 
sented to the people of Kansas l Ity. AS 
a ifeswit of the enterprise oi tno CIIJ m 
building a great hull by popular subscrip- 
tion, tffif populace is to ivar the Bl'eutest 
band led by the greatest lender In ttn 
world at a price far below the usual cost 
of such entertainments.     Sousa s music   is. 
grand Played by Sousa's band under SOU- 
sa's direction it is sublime. These PppUlttl 
concerts'are to be a trcsit to all Kansas 
City Thousands will enjoy Lhcm who 
might never have been afforded the oppor- 
tunity, only for the Convention hall. 

The hall is to be splendidly ^coratednnd 
Illuminated with hundreds ol electric Iw1^; 
The l and stage, which Will bo In view of all 
parts of the Sail, will be erected during the 
coming week. .    . 

\ large sale of tickets is certain. It s 
expected that' between 30,000 and 10,000 pel- 
sons will hear the concert. Orders lot 
tickets from outside towns are alreadj com- 

The plumbing Is now- going Into the hall 
and it will be perfectly comfortable no mat- 
ter    what    may    be    the  condition  pj    tin. 
WThe6Kansas [Editorial   association   which 
eomes to Kansas City yearly as the gUSSt 
of the Commercial club, may be nere upon 
the occasion of the Convention halls open- 
ing February 22. J. W. Morphy of ropeka. 
secretary of the association, acquainted 
Secretary tHendenning last nigh; with tne 
project. The annual meeting in ropeka 
has been   jwstponed  from  February G and 
7,   and   other   dates    have   not 
chosem 

^T'3ER, 

The   Diagrams   Have ltee,,   Prepared a„d 
Part of the Seats Are Here-All the 

IIHM'K Are sold    Mill Work- 
ing on  the   Hull- 

•mention hall 

«i   theTni,-- 
great build- 

/AII tickets for th 
concerts  go  on   sa^f at   !i 
morning.    They   will  be  sold 
teenth  sti t   entrance to  ih 
ing. 

All the boxes in the arena balcony have 
been taken, as they were t,.e first ,„ ', 
at last Saturday morning's sale. Compara- 
tively tew of the other seatsfere KOM1. .„„, 
those on hand Monday will get seats ,« 
good as any in ihe hall. 

Tickets   for  the  ball  may  be  obtained  by 
applying to invitation committee, postofflce 
box 2ia. city. 

This announcement is official conrtn* 
from  the directors at  noon to-day 

A section of seats for the evening con- 
cert at Convention hall Washington's birth- 
day has been reserved for the Omaha city 

-dlkers. who are expected to attend. The 
section   is   in   the  arena   balcony   over   the 

|south entrance, at the opposite end ,„■ lhr 

nail from the stage. Frank Peck has i„ 
hand plans for the amusement of the visi" 
tors, who have been Invited by the com- 
mon council in return for the two occasions 

1 ', ^l'™.'"1'1" Wl"'n the council was tak'n 
Omaha   and   entertained   at   the   ex, 'si- lt 

tlon. 
The   first   carload   of   opera   chairs   «-,. 

.deposited to-day in the#holl.   Another ear 
Ol    them   left    the   factory   to-day.    A   third 
car Is yet  to be shipped.   The chairs , 

|!""   '" Placed till   painting of the I.ui    " 
Ing ID (inished.   When the great fans drive 
'",' .»|f»ted air Into the auditorium as they 

did to-day the paint dries quickly 
Workmen   were   busy   placing   the   sun 

Ports for the large stage in th- north en   ' 
I    J.  P.   I.oomas  believes he Is  ready  now 
; for   the   sale   of   concert   seals   next    week 

iiagrams ol  the places for the 8,000 chairs 
. have been  prepared.   As it  was necessarv 
to have  these before  the seats  we,,  S 
there may  be a   few slight  changes from 
the charts when the chairs are Installed 

, But these will be few and In every Knee 
; buyers  ol   tickets  Will   be  eared   for. 

K 

. 

Lessening u„pi.ny..r^rt0 

Good t»..e demand lor 

IntheConvLiai'W'lL    ,v7>*>**' " 
ght of Fsftruari -   -^ balcony fot 

\S2**A   chairs    n   tlM  «en  ^ 

^^sear^the'afte. noon- -- ^ 
served sens nrobaoie i»-11 

U^J,»Auw^ ieaw  ltbe 
rgLJtto ""^^S?*. atternoon..c«a- 

leats may "'       ' „,• Souaa .8<rt"   the  hall 

r:'f noti'i i -r 

t ! 

KANSAS CITY lO.JOURNAt 

11   u99 
■ O'lRl* liintoii,   business  managei   ••• 

Houai )•)■'   arrived in the city yesterday 
r^tWkTt^l arrangements for the opening 
concert of Convention hall.    He vis te      he 
hall during the day anil Was greatlj  Pleas 
«!  with the. llnisl, of the interior and the 
effective work of the decorators,   lie band 
will be In  excellent condition for the Con- 
cVr\r unld he. "U will have the same SO o- 
sts'who were here  last  November.   8tace 
lenvinir   Kansas   City   they   have   tl.tvtitu 
With  the  lilnd  ».000y miles wd It  ta co"; eeded  to  be  the most   succesdultiip  the 
band has ever made. .It will go from here 
to California. 
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An Unprecedented  Attraction m   Dancing 
Under Sousa's  Direction    Plans for the 

Ball—Directluni From the Committee 
- Getting Ready for the Concent. 

id you   ever  dance  to   Sousa'a   music? 
course you did, if you ever dunce.    Old 

ever   dance   to   music   played   under 
 i's  baton?    Perhaps  you  did.   if  you 

Attended White house functions while he 
Was leader of the Marine band. But did 
you ever dance to Sousa's music, played by 
Sousa's own band, under Sousa'H own direc- 
tion? Not you—no, nor anyone else—yet. 
That's a thing; that's not been done, greatly 
as it has been desired by the thousands who 
have two-stepped to the stirring strains of 

Sousa marches from 
■■ Washington    P oat" 
down through " High 
School Cadets," 'King 
Cottou" and "The Slats 
and Stripes" to that 
latest of his creations. 
'•Unchain l he Dog's of 
War."   Jiut- 

The. first town on 
earth t o dance t o 
Sousa's music, played 
by Sousa's band under 
Sousa's direction will 
be Kansas City. The 
first time this will be 
done will be on the 
night of February 2.'. 
the i anniversary of 
Washington's birthday, 

.•first     place     In 
JOHN PHILI 

SOUSA, 
frreat Convent] 

t will be the.hi 
that glory cr 

Sousa's  ba 
himself, will 
night,   it wil 
tjteatest of , 
musicians th 
music   while 
Perhaps, i af 
st rated in tl 
itself able t 
play  dance 
towns   wilR 
them.   But 
hereafter, 
Kansas 
ments  a 
Bort, the 

"Yes; 
own  mus 
led by 

this "will b. 
1 i 1 be t he 
the occasion of 

,lIon.   Think of all 
3np night! 

thn Thilip  Sousa 
areer here that 
., *WC» for that 

r-t)  lead his  own 
Xicaeies of dance 
lly . dance  to   It. 
JU    has demon- 
;an%*s City proved 
loti8a,*cau and will 
danced  iti,   other 
Idea,    mm,    let 

will be nfst.   And 
linens  world   says 

railroads,   imple- 
«2N*6f#that 

nciBg' to   Sousa's 
™i,«*i<im'it  blind, 

The  Com 
ously 
most 
pare the halHfor 
ment.   The  Ugh; in 

isly at workjth 
ost mimberjpss 

ILS. 
Rttee. is zeal- 

ays afganging the al- 
ijls necessary to pre- 

Bgreat' Sousa enguge- 
,,,,,,.,     . .,.    ,,,,,,  decorations and  seat- 
ing arrangements are the leading problems 
■with   wliichvthe   committee   is  npw  Btrug- 

.   gllng.    The c6ntracffl£or;tlie  plumbing has 
I   been awaredlo Ctrtffir'oi ^McDonnell.   Work 
■   on the immense state and' sounding board 

at the north end 6Y*The budding for Sousa's 
band has been started. Jf 

A carload of the'opVrarchalrs reached the 
•., city  this moral 

I at once and M 
, More of the 

I, two. 
'     Tile   commit 
diagram sho 
nerved    seats, 
promised  tha„ 
will be resume 

TheV» will be unloaded 
1n**uosilion In the hall. 
ivilf(arrive in a day or 

vvorking on the 
it Ions of the re- 
coucerts.       It    is 

/ 
1 

efe 

it 

li 
t_ 

9 saTJk ofc concert tickets 
„.l two Or Three days. While 

much remalnav-tOrf bemskwie between now 
and February' 22, the« committee assures 
the public thaitf everything will be in readi- 
ness for the Sousa concerts and ball. 

JJilljl, UJ'Ulli-'j;"'  V. 11   I"1  1 pecii""' 
•wing that in their own way were 

There were several new things j' 
jgramme, of the melodious and 

sort, which were well played— 
them ihe  overture,   "11  Quarnay," 

*   made a favorable  impression. 
Iptive    displayed    through     the 
tatoricaJ    of   "Sheridan's Ride," 
by  Sousa,  was positively over- 

(itsr, but  the theme  itself    awakens 
irable   patriotism—and   there   were, 
jll, some clever touches and devices 
. its development. The closing Bketch, 
the Footlights in New York," a new 

Sousa, was  very characteristic  of 
isa ingenuity,  and  was  effectively 
.he climax, of course, coming in at 

t—on the Manhattan Beach March, 
id be well for Mr. Sousa to he con- 
to himself and to his audience by 

I clear of the classic and serious 
IN  HtS   PROGRAMMES. 

a, Wagner selection as the "Pilgrims' 
from  "Tannhauser,"  was  in  111- 

«p' company, even though Its heavi- 
ivas somewhat redeemed by the beauti- 
«lody of the "Evening Star" romance. 
lea, magnificent as the brass band is,., 
n& not do it justice.   It was taken in P 
-lesslngly slow tempo, which reduced t< 
iramatlc intensity to a minimum and R 
It a drawling, sleepy effect.   The Liszt 1 

»dy, too, was above the powers of the 
In interpretative and dramatic force, 
nelstedt's march, "West End,      was 

upon Invitation of Mr. Sousa, under 
composer's direction, and he, as well as 
composition, were received with a per- 

Wl ovation of applause.    The march has 
a> popular vein—abounds in melody—at the 
game time it has  a  fine  original musical 
" —'■ "1*.   Mr. Bellstedt, after being called 

rveral times, gave the march da capo. 
I aololats,  soprano and violinist,  are 
clpreFin their art.   Miss Maud fcee»e 

W6aang an aria fa»m "Llnda^ has 
_.   _...JEedfsi march. "Went End,* waa 

...ImcapacUy.    As  an  encore  aha  gave 
rMay Mining."  by Denza.   Miss   Jennie 
tfoyfe played the Gypsy Dances, by Vachea, 
teapondUlir-.ro  the  encores.    She  haa  tem- 
>Smen?«^eU as considerable execution. 

fl 

THt  CONVENTION   PkALL TICKET  OF- 
FICE TO OPEN TO>*0*rTOW. 

liincinmi   of   the   Reserved   Chair*     Are 
Heady, and No Delay Will   Ensue  This 

Time—Prices the Same as Before-- 
Progress   of    Hall   Work. 

Tffe sale of tickets for the Sousa concert, 
to be Riven in the Convention hall February 
•_'_', will open at !> o'clock to-morrow morn- I 
Inf. The tickets will be on sale at the I 
Thirteenth street entrance to the hall and i 
the sale will continue Until all the tickets, 
for both concerts are disposed of. 

Tim opera chairs and scats are in process 
of arranging In the big hall now and the 
diagram showing the position and numbers 
of the seats will be at the box Office where 
the purchasers of tickets may see It in se- 
lecting seats 

For the concdrt there will in; 4,000 arena 
chairs and ;:.ti()0 chairs In the arena balcony, i 
There will be no deviation from the list of I 
prices    which    have    been    previously  an- 
nounced.      For   ihe  afternoon   concert   the 
admission   to  all   parts  of  the  house  M- 
tept  the arena balcony, and boxes  will  be j 
twenty-five cents.      Arena    balcony   seats 
will  be  fifty  cents and  the  box  seats  $1. 

The admission for the evening concert en- 
titling  the holders  to  remain and   View  the I 
great ball will he as follows: 

Roof g&rdeh, -•"■ cents. 
Balcony, 8 rents. 
\reim balcony: (Boxes aeeommotlaitlng t°i" 

persons. $.. apiece; opera chairs, 75 cents apiece; 
chairs, su cants' apiece. • ,        , 

■vrenn ■■ Thin floor will he. reserved excluaUelj 
r.,r those In L'vehfnfi dress, who expect to par- 
ticipate in the dance, Yakuts, $C u couple; no- 
ditipnat ptekett (or wonn-n, ?■;. 

The Sousa concerts and the ball will be 
the greatest events of their kind ever pre- 
Hented tn the people of Kansas City. As 
a Destllt i?!' tin- enterprise o£ the city lit 
building a great hall by popular auuacrlp- 
tloh, tne populace is to hear the greatest 
band led l>.v the greatest leader In the 
world at a price far betow the usual cost 
of such entertainments. Sousa's music is 
grand, l'layed by Sousa's hand under Sou 
sa'a direction it is sublime. These popular 
concerts'arc to be a treat to all Kansas 
City.      Thousands     will     enjoy     tlvm     Who 
might never have been afforded the oppor- 
tunity, only for the Convention hall. 

The hall Is to be splendidly decorated anil 
illuminated with hundreds of electric URn'*-, 
The band stage, which will bo In view of all 
parts of the hall, will be erected during the 
coming  week. 

A large sale of tickets Is certain it Is 
expected that between :;O.IMH) and 40.000 per- 
sons will hear the concert. Orders tor 
tickets from outside towns are already com- 

The plumbing is now going Into the hall 
and it will be perfectly comfortable no mat- 
ter what may lie ihe condition QI the 
w-ather. . ... 

The Kansas Editorial association which 
.emes to Kansas City yearly as the gu»St 
of the Commercial club, may he here upon 
the occasion of the Convention hall s open- 
ing February 22, J. W. Morphy ot Topeka. 
secretary of the association, acquainted 
SecrBtaty Clendcnning last nigh' with the 
project. The annual meeting in Topeka 
has been poslponed from February 0 and 
7, and other dates have not 
choserr, 

r'3ER. 

V SOUSA AVERTS A PANIC.1 

Dedication   of   Kannna   City's   Audi- 
torium and Convention Hnll. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 23.—Kansas 
City's great public auditorium and con- 
vention hall, the second largest of its kind 
in the United States, was dedicated for- 
mally yesterday. John Philip Sousa's band 
furnished the music for the occasion. Two 
concerts were given, one ir ie afternoon, 
the other In the evening, a a .■and ball fol- 
lowing the latter. The ball was probably 
the mest brilliant social function held in 
the southwest. 

Just as Sousa began to play the last num- 
ber on the afternoon programme some one 
in the gallery shouted for a man named 
Pryor, one of the soloists. The audience, 
thinking he cried "fire," became alarmed. 
A panic was imminent, but Sousa, facing 
the throng, waved his baton and the band 
struck up "Yankee Doodle." Three times 
the national air was played before the 
trrowd was seated again in quietness. 

Convention Hall Is situated at the corner 
of Thirteenth and Central streets, and oc- 
cupies • piece of ground 314 by 200 feet in 
extent. It la two stories in height and is 
hull t« native stone, cream brick and terra 
cotta. The building is of bridge construc- 
tion having no inside pillars. It cost $225,- 
000 will seat 15,000 people, and accommo- 
date 20,000 with standing room. 

( , 

(SOUSA TICKETS ON MONDAY 

ITHE SALE BEGINS THEN AT  THE CON 
VENTION HALL. 

The   Diagrams   Have Bean   Prepared and 
I art of the .Seats Are Here-All the 

Boxes Are Sold-Stlil Work, 
v inK «"  the   Haltr- 

/All   tickets  for the  " HUM   I . /—>- no .„, awwwaaaig 
morning.    They  will  be  sold «tth?«? 
teenth .tree,  entrance to thVgVe^S 

All the boxes in the are,,;, balcony have 
been taken, as they We,v ti.e ,irs ... V, 
at hut Saturday morning's JZ   compW 

vely few of the other seatsfere gone , , 
those on hand Monday will ge, s». ls . ' 
good as any in  the ball. 

Tickets for the ball may be obtained bv 
■WWiWto invitation committee, po&ce 

This announcement is official, c„min» 
from  the  directors  at   noon   to-day 

A section of seats for the evening con- 
cerl at Convention hall Washington's blX 
d has been reserved for the Omaha city 
officers, who are expect..,! to attend The ■ection h,  ta   the arena b ' • 

south .entrance, at the  site'e,,,! „•     „ 
hall   from    he  stage.    Frank   Pa«L   i,       , 
h?nd Plans for the amifsement   r ,i,   viJ." 
tors,    who    have been  invite,    t, ■    /"'      '"'" 
awncouncu in returi!Ttor'h, two occasions" 

j     st( summer  when   the  counrf    was    Xn 
toomaha   and   entertained   at   tmf^xpostl 

The   iirst   carload   of   oners   eh * 

spK..::iim"K'K„nS'.,rte   ' Ing la  linlshed.    When  tlie Lrre n  i  \  ■ " "•' '" 

J.   P.   l.ooinas  believes  he  (■  >•..,.i,. 
I tor  the  sa r concert  s4ts  i ex  ' w ,T 
Diagrams of the places for the sfooo chairs 

. have been  prepared.   As it   «-,* „.     "•ilr> 

i there may he a few slight r.han<»J » ' 
jthe charts when the chtirs areTStanSr? 
, Bui these will be lew and in every lnatalfri 
i buyers oi  tickets will be cared for. c 

K ' STAR 

i *   - i 

MT.OOW"«J-     '       ' O„od D»e* A aeIBa©d for 

the night conMj t w" „ concert are 
Level •»» '"-Jtt tt PW»l*bto that nonc 
^i; ll'n aUer this weeH- ^   ^ 

! Utarted  more  than   «   »     aiagram of tne 

j SarJBJ "i; s::;r;-w;vs^ 
sold   if   :»■'   ll-ill'".....!,!. ^** 
closes. ""*onuW 
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awut-ga e.  itmto'i.   husiness< manager.ui 

<-■ r,i ■ '   arrived in the city yesterday 
to^nnke linal arrangements for the opening 
concert of Convention hall. He visited tne 
hall during the day and Was greatly pleas- 
ed with the. finish of the interior and the 
effective work of the decorators. 'The hand 
will be in excellent condition for the con- 
cert," said he. "It will have the same solo- 
ists who were here last November. Sim e 
leaving Kansas City they have traveled 
with the band 12.000 miles and it is con- 
ceded to be the most success! nl! trip he 
hand hns ever made. .It will go from here 
t0»TMffSmuT tor the ball at the dedication 
of the hall 13 being selected With the great- 
est care-nndr those who will dance to it 

-can perhaps, appreciate the opportune 
better if they remember that only on two 
nrellou" occasions has the band played 
for balls. The superior condition of tne 
band now should not be forgotten in till* 
connection." 



jtTROM 

m 

/, 

uaua urew two large audlenc 
t<nHPWBl»rlum yesterday afternoon 
evening. The fact that It was Ash Wed 
day and the strong attraction at Macauj 
In JarueB K. Haukelt's production ofj 
pert of Hentzau" seemed to makev^ 
difference In the size of the crowds. A'tJ 
evening concert Sou&a's new funeral marc 
dedicated to the heroes of the Maine and 
called "Our Honored Dead," was played. It t 

made a hit and was encored. In Miss Maude 
Reese Davies Sousa has the best soprano 
he has yet introduced to Louisville and in 
little Miss Hoyle a talented and skillful 
ylolinlat. 

SOUSMND BAND 
—DIDN'T TARRY LONG. 

Sousa and his b&nd after a splendid 
concert at the Oepva House this after- 
noon left for Cincinnati on a special 
train at 3: GO on the K. C. railroad. 
They arrived this forenoon. The March 
King and his musicians will be heard 

| at TVfcisie Hall i« Cincinnati tonight. 

VY\1  N 

y matinee, 
—The announcement thai Souga and his 

hand will In- at the 'andMMPiMlMP 
evening presages two hours and a bait of 
unalloyed enjoyment of melodies and har- 
monies divine: a perfect concert at which 
the works of the great masters of murir 
of all ages will he interspersed with the 
swinging strains of Sousa's own marches 
or the dreamy, sensuous music of the lat- 
est, waltz writers. The management of 
this organization malic the claim that it 
is the greatest military concert, hand in 
the world. It is the band of the people 
just as John l'hilip Sousa. its noted lend- 
er. Is the conductor and composer of the 
people. Sousa is accompanied on this tour 
by two brilliant young artists as soloists, 
Miss Maud Reese Davlea, soprano, and 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violiniste, and ,ilso 
the famous Arthur I'hyor, trombone. 
Seats go on sale this morning. 

THE A CONCERT. 

Hand his matchless band of mu- 
sicians gave a very enjoyable concert 
at the theater Thursday afternoon, 
which was heard by a select audience 
of music lovers from this and sur- 
rounding cities. The program rendered, 
comprised all kinds and classes ol 
music, from the ragtime melody to se- 
lections from Wagner. Each and ev 
ery number was played in an artistic 

rmanner, and the audience was en- 
raptured. As soloists, Mr. Sousa pre- 
sented Mies Maud Reese Davies, so- 
1 piano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone. 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 
Souaa. th* March King, who enltated for 

the-"**»S; and to whose Inspiring strains 
the Amartcan soldiers marched Into Santi- 
ago, will be seen at Music Hall Thursday 
night.   He will conduct lit* great ban" 

KANSAS - 
OVRNAL. 

LASTED LESS THAN AN HOUR. 
The OOO rnlonnntlc Ilnlooiiy  SentH for 

the    Evening:    Souxa    Concert 
Quickly Sold Out. 

The' 600 seats in the^oRhnaade balcony- 
were put on sale for the evenh>g^ousa 
concert at 9 o'clock yesterday mortTrHga 
and forty-five minutes after the box office 
was open every seat was gone, while sev- 
eral hundred were turned away disap- 
pointed. Tho line began to form soon after 
(i o'clock, and by 9 there were probably 
»00 persons in line. Not more than six 
seats were sold to any one person but 
nearly all bought two or more, so of course 
there were not enough to go around tho> 
crowd  that  was waiting. 

This finishes all the tickets which will 
be sold for the evening conceit, except 
those for the roof garden. Yesterdav 
afternoon the directors had not yet de"- 
cldod how many tickets would be sold 
for these places, or whether or not seats 
Would   bo put in. 

There are still plenty of both 25 and 50 
cent seats for the afternoon concert 

•^    W   V - 

•*IH 
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• • * * * 
jgj^jaand hi.-, hand delighted his au- 

dience "J%st«rday and left by special 
train at 3:30 for Cincinati. where they 
played at Music Hail last night. 

KANS JATJ 

Wll Ticket* Are (ioliig Ruptd 
The 

dtj*Whtl« 
re  Are Few of the Afternoha^       I 
1 oncert   Tickets   tnaold. J 

Sousa iWnager has forwarded R lot^ 
■ertlsing \iatter   to   the. Convention 
Sou 

advertising »■-■■ 
hall committee f\r use injfvertlHlng the. 
concerts of FebrWyJB»**T.he matter is 
such as Sousa fu.mW-Tat other polnur 
when the band gives entertainments, andJ 
It will be put out here, though it will not I 
be necessary in order to •'drum up at 
crowd " Every seat In the building will 
he sold for both performances long be- 
fore the-day for the grand opening ar- 
rive- The fact that the great band can 
he heard for 23 cents is In itself enough to 
«11 thousands or tickets, and when to ths 
~ coupled the fact that the entertainments 
are to mark the formal opemngof one of 
ttw largest and greatest pcrmtment audi- 
toriums in the world, the demand tor tick- 
ets Is certain to be greatly in excess of 
the seating capacity of the building 

The seats sod general admission ticketa 
for the afternoon concert continue to go 
r inid v Those for the evening concert 
are all' gone, and the ball tickets them- 
selves are going so rapidly that they will 

"^InWh/'work of getting th. build- 
tag In readiness goes rapidly forward    The 
matter of lights has been settled   and the 
!?»h« «re being  put  In   place.    The seata 
i™  aoing  in  also,   and  the  committee   la 
wrestling with the problem of decorations 
! ™«»n  nroblem when  if is remembered 

!   ?.W ft is- like  figuring  on decorating the 
'   nine sky Itself, so vast Is the area and so 
,   fir away " the roof.   But some plan wll. 

ht defied  and   the   convention  hall   wlljl 
tt i bower Sf beauty when the opening 

t±*: 

'SOUSA'S MANAGER 

HE IS MAKING   FINAL   ARRANGE 
FOR THE GREAT BAND'S CON*, 

'li'W Times Indeed Una Sousn I'll 
Music for Dancing-The Big Ha 

Cunnrity—The Call for Tie" 
creases—More   Seats* 

Gcoi-gi    V.   Hinton.   business-i 
Bousa's bund, is in the city to* 
llfe""!*!^ arrangements  for  the* 
the hnmKiUi  Washington's blTtHi 
at   th.- opTnTr?^a*^lie < 'onientlon^: 

•"!'he hand was never In betttf" 
than  it is at  present."  said MrS 
the   iViUs   iio'i 1   this  morning, 
present   innr,  which  will cover 85,1 
is ilti  Hum sunessfu! we have evelp 
Kansas City sliotiid count Itself 
ly  fuvui'cd   to  be  given  a  chance   to 
to the music of Mr. Sousa's fifty mil 
for only on two previous occasions 
band played for dunces, and tho ruM 
• Imust  as strict  in  this regard as col)' 
ing parades.    Vm know the band hast 
played three times in parades; oncejt.ij 
opening   of   the   World's   fair  and   twtci 
.New   York,   escorting  a   regiment  $*]B 
diers  to  the pier when  it bulled  ttttj 
and back  in the armory when it retur 

Tin' soloists with  the band  are  the 
as   were   heard    here    in    November-; 
.Maud Keese Davies. .soprano; Miss Dord 
Hoyle, violin; Arthur \V. l'ryor, trottiT 
and Herbert 1.. Clarke, cornel.   After. M 

ling   Kansas   t'ity   tie    band   (uiitlnueg^J 
journey to the Pacific coast. 

During   the   da>    Mr.    Hini-.n   visited* 
Convention   ball   and   expressed   himself" 
niueh   pleased   with   the   progress  inad^J 
the Interior. 

ITS   CAPACITY. 
Do you know how many dancers the-j 

Vention   ball    an accommodate?    If you a" 
familiar with the  I'ri. sis of  1 "alias balls.,-) 

.the   old   den   you   know    the    Huongs   t| 
|<ianecd   there   in   tin    past.    Tiny   were, 
largest   of   all   Kansas    i.'ity    balls., 
greatest of dune-   Lu tin- past serves asj 
best basis of "comparison  with  the gMM' 
oi     ihe    inline   iln   ' uios-i   coftiprehal 
functions  of I'nriin r autumns  with thi 
Washington's  birthday,   February 

"Two   ye.;is   ago.  '   sail   .1.    I\    l.iKimUtJ 
fl.1V,    "i,,,.,.,.    Wee.   J/ei,    nulllia    .ll'.li    Hie 
the floor of the I'ri'-s:.. of I'alla-s den. j 
of Them did m 1 dance at once, of COB 
bin  they were ihei'e   dancing, promeq 
vi   .sluing Mt  the sides of the room.  
ha- been  -.me : hint;  'I'i.-  dial   numbeTJ 
year.     The   atleudai..■••  Was  about   *,1 
the dancers z.QOO." 

ItilfiM  KOI!  t.nix. I)'ASCliH8. 
Two   thoi,  it,,i   .... i. .a.   .-a   .tie   door, 

Contention   hall   would   constitute  qfl 
ball.    Hut   tin-,   -.<..111.1   ,...:   1,,-niii   to ^»* 
broad proportions.   '.\.u,  I  »«•  ro ani^l 
that  vast  d.mcih■-.  -:■,  .•  ttoiil.:  afford'' 
lo oiln is.    Hear  what Mr.   l.oomas 
say: 

•\\'e can pi I.-.- -."mi -,.. l.im.i o in  e;v: oh | 
floor of  the  Ci.wi.u.m   n,II  ami   11  WtH 
commodate them.'' 

Tin   ball   maii.iK- r  d:o   not   me„n   by^ 
thai    ii    :.-   c.Ma.ii   -,•   iuai'\    persons 
wllli    iili.li     d:l.       ;..   lib    same   m0 
though, perhaps,  lie .   could.    At leasEfl 
many,   Mi     I. iar   -,-•-.  eoiilii  partita. 
in  the  ball,  as  all   ,u     not dancing atv 
tame  time. 

Tbes,    s i .n i ni.-n i s      :■     i.oii,.    out   by ^ 
figure.-.    The  floor   -pa,c  ,d   the   PrieatSr, 
I'll,las den is 'XtxiVl feet.   The dancing SB' 
of the Convention hall  is lalxla! feet. TI. 
;.i,    posis   which   lahe   up   room   in   th| d«l 
there are not any In the hall. 

ONLY  THE CLEAR .SPACE. 
In  giving  the dimensions of the da-ncii 

apace in Convention hall a strip twelve fe 
broad  encircling  the entire dancing floor! 
Kiibtraited  from  the  measurements of  tj 
arena.    This   twelve-fool   strip   Is   used 
chairs   for  the    dancers.    Thus    the    spa 
Mlxtd!   feet   represents  only   the  clear, 
• xpanso  of  Moor   upon   which   the  partif 
pants  mav dance. 

To dance in a throng of I'.ucii to the inspll 
at ion   of  Sousa's   unrivaled   band   of   tlftylij 

•I'm going I,I CM-, in Convention ha 
n,, ni.iu'er ivh..i t *; ■ ■ .-.,•!.'' wrote a yo«| 
man in a ic.|U. si for hall tickets which 
invitation commi.ie, opined tiiis mornln 
"I want in dance once In my life W|0 
there's plenty of room." 

MORE   8KAT8' 
There is nioie ami  nmiv c' a    ,. iiiiind ft 

tickets  lor ;ii    la'! as i he liim^approacl) 
rtdiiM- i .i-       • o,      .   .   ii.- , ;,riy sale; 
ball   I 11 ■ I-.   is  has i ,,;   c.    :i a   : ash.   lor the I 
Son   thai   there  is  no  danger of exhaust 
the supplt   and th.-re is no choice beM 
tickets No. 1 and N". •"■" as far as the' 
ii;-;   i; sell   eo, s      Can   now    that   the   lime- 
.-.iinin:;   ..ii   i!i     d, sir,-   for   ball   I IcketS 
ere ises every day. 

Two   new   piailutns   are   building   in ,' 
ball that  will increase tho seat in-; capactj 
by   about    l.i.m.     The   < uloifnad.-   and'Jl^ 
i olonnade   balcony     the}     are     called, 
lormer  at   the  smith  cud about   the' 
box   which  sold  for s--_l«i and   the latt^f 
aliot,    i..     The   mati.igement   does   nof/_ 
know the exact capacity of these addttflj 
Tick, is  foi; the chairs there have not 
printed,   and  they  will  not   he  on  sale 
later  

These   seals   will   cost   tile   same   88 
arena    balcony   chairs,   tiTt>    cents   for   ttt 
afternoon   concert   and   seventy-five   ce 
for the evi ning. 

The din ciois lh;ure on pinting in seVS 
pi'.re   private   box's   holding   from   four  t«l| 
«-iglit    persons   apiece.     They    will    be    onf 
cither  side  of   the  stage at   the  north  enflV 
As   every   ope   ,u    iln-   original   boxes    aolfl 
long    ago    more    are    in    demand.    Theyl 
will   be   bought   eagerly   when   ready   f«»r| 
sale. 
 • 
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A RUSH 

Lieaa 

(^ICKETTGO WITH 
.C«.UHde   ,,JJ^~J„ 

Tf   th» "n  nn   "our. 

^^j^Lthe demand for tickets for the 

«r5s^Bvctn i,iiu ncxt 
few mt„,,, n'snT>**~*^is dispelled in a 
ofcTo,k    ?h 

S    >ester*l«y   mornlnK.     At   9 

con ? were XT'" ,n ",e «*■**• bal- 
»:« the1" *gd

H°n falp' At ju.s-t exactly 
that  Uio™' k    ".^  »f»'e  announced 

sill   in   li„«   .,,;, r°  People ,who   were 
Although he m.n

nnxious. to h"V "cketa. 
Plat, iT^ot Bem!SftSS; h.'!d f0*>wed tin- 
to any 01 »,, J,l K.l,mo,e ,han six tickets. 
large e In Jh ,o' tho, s>'PPly waa not hall 
Peoi le whri S., ,   •"".""'y ">« demand.   The 

all the Z fn;,y 'm"h dtoappototed. for 
now sold Ti,»rJ£" ev<,"'»K concert are 
have   n       v.T f   ""ly   way   for   those   who 

h e roof £' „l01,' (lu'm to tod places in 
mwrtahaw. hi"' b,,t,as, >*' '«> arrailge- 
to .hath,a^t c^'t'ho'hut. ' '°11,ns tkkeU- 

<.ff\A
llOU'f,h t,m managJg| .ave used every 

o? speculates 'ff."1*' «* " ••<> nands 
m<n ,v Invin11 la sald l,hat il number of 
line haves,, ^, >"i,rl°"? Persona in the 
wiiVs.ii n,.m?d ,ar*? k,ts of "cketa and 
ular  prU 8t an "d™nce over the reg-l 

nTwTont'o'n? M 1° hcar *»»" milst 
■">»   content  themselves   with   ti.-w..,-=   tor 
the    afternoon    concert,   of  which   th^rcs 

t still a supply remalntni 

FROM 

John Philip Sousa and bis great band of 

tifty emlticnTTujRTcians will be heard at 

the Auditorium this afternoon and this 
evening.    The programs arranged for both 

concerts Include classic and popular selee 
tlons,   liberally   sprinkled,  of course,   with 
the   stirring ftousa marches.    The  soloists 
this year are Maude Reese Davies, soprai 
Dorothy   Hoyle,   violinist;   Arthur 
trombonist,     and     Herbert     L, 
coruetist. 

se,   with 
soloists 

soprano;  I 
Pryor, I 

Clarke, I 

■ 

^J 
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John PhlHpSousathe March King, with 
his band^efflr^PyTrnrsieians, arrived in the 
city this morning on a special train from 
Nashville,    One of the first  to step from 
the tiain was the great musician, and with 
a rapid walk was soon in his carriage.    In 
the ride to the hotel Mr. Sousa said: "First 
say that I am entirely well from my severe i 
sickness.    I had a close call, but U seems i 
that my trip through the South did me a | 
world of good, but I can tell you we had 
very  little  of  the  usual  delightful  balmy 
southern weather.    Fancy the thermometer 
way below  zero,  but it did not seem  to 
hurt business. Everywhere nothing but the 
best kind of business prevailed.    Yes,  in- 

i deed,   1   am   glad   to   reach   Louisville.    I 
I would   no   more  think   of   making  out   a 

route that would not Include this city than 
I  would  attempt  to  fly.    Why,   this  city, 
from tho time I first appeared several years 
ago with the United States  Marine Band, 
has always had a warm reception for me.' 
By tho way. I am just waiting to see the 
bevy of beauty that I am sure will be at 
the matinee   this   afternoon.    One  of   the 
biggest compliments I have ever received 
was the immense audience that greeted me 
last spring  at  a matinee  in  this city  in 
face  of  a   terrific   rainstorm.   Over  2,000 
lovely women were there." 

g LOUISVILLE. 
A     The  Sousa  concerts,   15.   at   the   Auditorium, 
f werw nllM»H,it"hy large audiences.    The soloists. 

Maud Ileese Davies and Dorothy IToyle, were re- 
ceived favorably.    Ellis Opera    co.,    in    Tann- 
httuser, March 2. 

J.i 

SOUSA AVERTS A PANIC 
m "Iv^TH "YANKEE DOODLE." 

The  Noted  Musician  Prevents an  Audi- 
ence  from  Stampeding  Under  the 

Impression There Was a Fire. 

Kansas < Ity, Feb. 28.-Kaoaaa CIty'e 
great public auditorium and convention hall 
was formally dedicated yesterday. 

John Philip Sousa. declared that with Uie 
exception of the 100,000 people before whom 
he played at Chicago at the dedication of 
the World's Fair buildings, yesterday's 
amllences   were   the   greatest V   luwl   cvVr 

i„'',"C' "?, ?0U5? ue*aa '" "'">' "'" laat num- 
r■on the afternoon programme someTone 

111 the nailery shouted for l'rvor. one of the 
soloists Tl„. audience, thinking "Are" hat 
hem, shouted, arise and looked around foi 
sninke. A panic was imminent, Imt Smi/i 
was  eanal   to   it.     Pacing   n„.   throng 

THE SOUSA CONCERT. 
Mr. Sousa seemJWWfoTeon extremes. When 

i.e   was   here   last   season   he   essayed   classic 
music  to  an  extraordinary  extent—an  experi- 
ment that  failed  in  Buecess.      His concsrt at 
Music hell Thursday  night was a sort of re- 
nunciation of his policy of last season—with no 
greater   success.     There   was   hut   one   realty 
classic number—the grand scene  from  "Parsi- 
fal,"   "Knights  ot  the Holy Grail."   by  Wag- 
ner.   The  band gave It no more color than  it 
gives to a Sousa march—In which there is only 
an   inspiration   for   the   feet.     The     overture, 
•Paragraph III.,"  by Supne,  was played with 
good   effect,   although   the   absence   of   violins 
was apparent.      The  clarionets also  failed  as , 
satisfactory substitutes for violins in the mu-.'i, 
sette.   "Carillon   de   Noel,"   by   Sidney   Smith,. e; 
and the serenade  "Badlne." by Oabrfet-Marle. 
The  last  named  numher  really  was  the  piece 
de   resistance.   It   is  characteristically   French 
and Mr.   Sousa made the most of  It  with  the 
material  on  hand.   Of course  the  Sousa com- 
positions  were encored  again  and  again.   The 
audience   seemed   to   relish   noise.   Miss   Maud 
Reese,  soprano,  possesses a sweet voice of lit- 
tle   volume.   Her   selection   of  songs   was   not 
particularly commendable.  Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
violinist.     played     Leonard's     "Souvenir     a* 
Havdn"  effectively.   A  Hungarian melody alw 
showed  her to an advantage.   The  programm 
us a whole was of a decidedly "popular"  kin" 
including more than half a dozen 8ousa. nu 
ber«—also "On the Banks of the Wabash    a 
"She Was Bred in Old Kentucky." 

I 
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/ *he tours of ^jp^^^?6*! 

nfusie by tbelr own compc*™ -^ 

cr=^rrn=» 
Playing in aiiperb'orm.^PiieiiUl tT 

| is  the  fourth grand.w lvea 
of the band and ^ncer s «    ^ 
thirty-eight diffe ent si Negotiatir' 

■   r 

t 
m 

CH 

A ehanee has been made In the booking !B band at the Grand Opera House 
id    t  wTTHtf here next Thurwiajj' «ven- 

£ 'nrecS^SKn'nslnu1rthd5ny. g 
t n.l1 w 11 t.hVv attrPsjptning of the neV 
Oonven on nail at Kansas City, and on 
Thursday afternoon a naatinee concert 
will be given in Lawrence The band 
will arrive here about 6 o'clock In few 
evening. 

X 
jPh 

. 

^olSnfhe^V&SSi 
Dam\mxAtft'nu.Vidayeven1ng. 
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^Arthur Pryor,  tnVri :'> ■  ■ 
^oir x^^BIBB*!'    wbo    will    be    hear 
iic\Vweek.   is   the  composer  of   thi    very 
popular    "Boston    Tea    Party."    Pryor's. 
l^tH* US In St.  Joe. 

AT THEifiRAND 

A TBIUMPrf OP SYSTEM. 
As you listen to the Sousa Band concert 

next Tuesday a<t«moof^yJ^ia|^t. 8 
o'olook it is hard to raaJiM npw M| 
weeks ol bard labor »» baa taken to preaeWt 
to you on tba moment this remarkable ol- 
f anisation. Montba before Ik* beginning 
•>(«*«»•*•(« nonoert la arranged, and 

1 that W0 •onoaita an 
i 
v 

m 

j$ 

, g. 

at the Manhattan Theater, aid it ' 
likely J;o run indefinitely. The cast i» 
cJude/ Uoso Coghlan and her husbai 
andraohn T. Su^lvan. 

ance O'Nell Is to present a, revla* 
,.:Psion of "East Lrvnne" during* hi 
fcoming engagement at the Calirornl 
Theater. It will be the occasion 3f Ht 
first apupaialine^here as Lady Isabel. | 

^•ajgjjrwill give? five copcerts at tn 
Alhambra—three evenings and tw 
matinees. He has not been here irj fj 
seasons, and may^Jyj^ijfore, loos 
doubly warm 



Tt° Europe     ,V 'ah,  ,V   L- Would   so»<> I 

■ch   was   (ho   result    Ar ,lrth-   Thc 

fer,arCl»ata 

t& S,"?,»!« vs„,"i r 
^1J»7  -„ Vmo  ln   * h'lailfclphia  on   Slav 

JSl    I* h° yrKU scf' il ,;: almost two ve's 

Ifcnown.  for it re • ,ifci,,m,1so w,f5ol>' 

1899 
<  < 

ijiscl! 
lllance of tts"3| 
4u« to the faciCi 

sine© it^rjfiinls/tlon. In the summer of 
IMI th*re^|sjslHbeen comparatively few 
ofia'hflaB in the personnel. Year in and 
year out the same instrumentalists have 
remained under they*-March King's" di- 
rection, assimilating his ideas and round- 
ing out and perfecting the artistic balance 
of the hana. Sousa is now engaged on his 
fourth Ki-.fffd "ocean to ocean" concert 
lour during which he will pay an early 
visit to this city. At Un^Hj^jul Sunday 
evtnlng. 
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Sous* to Com 

In PhiUpSousaaud   his^Kbrated 
banfeMH^ftf^H veritable feast 
! at the Paddock on Friday af- 

- -JP'el)- 24.   Sonsa's repertoire is 
»«rteusive that eacli concert he gives is 

Jfcdel of excellence in  every  respect 
|8 is bound to suit the most fastidious 
ad exacting auditor, for he has a large 
eld upon which to build his programs 
^ knows better  than any conductor 

pre the  American  people today lost 
"fc class of music causes the most gen- 

pleasure, and  he always  aims to 
• to the whims of the great  public 

that flock to his concerts.   He is not un- 
mindful of the fact, either, that his own 
compositions  are   in  popular demand 
with the masses and he gives of them 
freely at his coneerts. 

It is in these many efforts to please the 
people that Sousa has made himself pop- 
ular wherever he has appeared. He 
knows just what they like and gives it to 

|F them without solicitation. It is biscu- 
it cores that catch the popular spirit for he 
1 is the soul of liberality and no demand 
f within reason is overlooked or slighted. 
•I The great band was never in such su- 

perb condition as at present, some few 
changes in the personnel having mate- 
rially improved the ensemble. Mr. 
Sousa will introduce a new cornet player, 
Mr. Emil Kenecke, who has recently 
been achieving marked success as a so- 
loist. 

~0 Theyonnglady artists with the band, 
& Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and 
d- Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violiniste, areex- 
* incptioiially talented and im> certain to 
**  Tjfease local audiences. 

X'ivVxkA 

^■i 

SOlfSA AND HIS HAND.—Sousa has always 
Mrtf§mF"]Uli [Wide In the soloists who have ac- 
companied him on his tours, and he presents at 
the concerts in this city two young women. Miss 
Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss Doret 
Hoyle, violiniste, whom he expects to create 
an artistic furore. Mr. Arthur Pryor, the most 
finished and brilliant trombone soloist the world 
has ever known, Herbert I* Clarke, cornet, and 
Franz Hell, fluegelhorn, complete the list of so- 
loists. Sousa and his band will be heard at the 

j Broailway theater February 2T> and 20. 
*   V   X 

vQ7 

-•>-, » • * 
^■eM|a!Bcelebrated band Is announced 
forasnWl IIUINM at theAlhambra The- 

' " i,. commencing Friday evening, 
rch 3. On Saturday and Sunday, 
rch. 4 and 5, there will be two per- 

ormances each day.    It Is some *timi» 
the   genial   bandmaster and his 

Jans visited San Francisco, where 
are always sure of a hearty wel- 

The   soloists   on this tour aj 
1 ■> Maud Reese Davies, soprano, ari 

>orothy Hoyle, violinist. 

AMUSEMENTS 

n- 
!te 
as 

THE GRAND--SOUSAS HAN]) 

Sousa. the prince of concert band 
conductors angjsj iiii'ilinwor march 
composers,jpMTappear Intl^clty at 
the Grand tomorrow evening to? 
gle concert with his jrreat band, 
news of his coming is as welcome 
sunlight. 

Sousa is now fulfilling the promise or" 
his early career. He is netting the 
height of his fame, and he promises 
rich results in the coming year.-- in the 
domain of composition. As for his 
band, whether it can be made a finer 
organization than it now is, is a ques- 
tion the future must solve. Seats now 
on sale. 

1 

/. Sousa/s bund is the greatest, orgauiza- 
jPjMf£tp<4iii|d iii tin" world, and it will 
jTnjrnTJejfrto hear it. Sousa is not 

only a great banilinast r, but a great 
composer, and a thorough musician by 
nature and training, anil he furnishes no 
mimic that is not first-dass. We really 
feel sorry for any man who can't see his 
way to hearing the SOIIHII band when it 
comes to Beatrice. 

^ 

•*& h 

X    When arranging  programmes  for   "Ijls1 

Concert   Muss ani^u   gives   thnm    muk 
careful considrration^MvelKhins    clo.soljr' 
the predilections of the fl^alie of th^-a-* 
rious parts of the count ry\v||||«jf 'no will I 
enter.      To successfully and   adequately' 
meet the needs of every quarter is.a mat- 
ter that  requires  consummate skill   and 
tact,  and a  thorough  knowledge  of  thi 
cuntry     at    large    and    by    divisions 
what    will    best    please   the  people    of 
Kansas or Nevada may not do so well in 
Massachusetts or Louisiana, and the lat-' 
ter commonwealths are quite unlike In ex- 
actions.   Therefore ,Sousa   must  exercise 
nipreme tact ift'lttvrng to eaoh and every! 
other section, that which Is most deBUed 
lhat he nevor falls to present lust what 
the public of any division of (he country 
likes best of all is evidenced by the fact 
lhat his band concerts are a,s alluring in 
one region as another.   It is uusually   a 
question of the size of tho hall or theatet 
fitly.      The fact has been demonstrated 
over and over again, and one which Sousa 
Invariably recognizes in preparing his pro. 
grammes,  and  that  is,    everywhere    thi 
people want the^best.      Indifferent  pro. 
grammes would soon bring about disas- 
ter    If any one takes for granted that thK 
broad and populous country, to not musical 
and will put ttp with any sort of eonirlom 
rrate mess, lot him. tako out at*"oi*anisa; 

," aiY?,'ry il- A new aad Plethoric "an- 
pvi will be needed every week. .For hi^ 
present tour, the fourteenili, SaUsi, '"hL 
provided extremely bright and temptTna 
programmes. The bahd comes in full 
force ♦ndthe'concert n,ere wHltakaMl&J 

! "**«r»* (g^jntlay)    evening aftM 
•iran 

•^gp :;n!st«f} 

w$ 
t 

TJohn Philip So ma. 
Wherever music is bJM|e*sh»rever the 

stirring strains of military bands inspire 
tired marchers to forget fatigue, wher- 
Nver the planp is played, and wherever 

I the devotees of terpischore gather in auj 
part  of   the  world, the uaine  of  John 
Philip Sousa is a household  word.   Tin 
first of American composers to win inter 
national fame and popularity, he stand; 
today pre-eminently the foremost of ou 
conductors,    the   most   versatile   am 
successful   of  our  coin posers,   aud   th 
representative of all in music that uj 
peals to the great aud intelligent, publii 

iph. 

li 

The msngnlfioent limn•♦ "WniTllOliil hhi 
matuhlnss men proTan'ileyond question thati 
Amarloans do love muslo by their own oom- 
poterg snd grsid performances by their 
own conductors. Twenty-one . thousand 
miles through American territory is a rec- 
ord an eiplorer might be proud of. Sousn 
and his forces are pla>tng in iu»e*b form. 
The present tour is the fourth grand trai a- 
oonkiosntal trip of the band aud concerts 
will ba given in thirty-eight different states 
Including an esrtv annearsnen In this «<»« 

) 
/ 

i 
n ^magnificent tours of Sousa and his 
'•'"-   men   prove  tbBr««dqUe8t,on 

thai  Americans do love musliSjlaUais 
own composers snd grand  performances 
by   their  own   conductors.    Twenty-one 
thousand miles through America,, terri- 
tory*  a   record   an   explorer   might   be! 
P™* of.   Sousa and his forces are play! 
nrfn superb form.   The present  tour is 
Jl'MU-th grand  transcontinental  trip of 

•If- band ami concerts will  be given in 
irty-eigbt dlfferenl states; Including an 

^irly appearance  i„   this  city.   At   the 
'■rand Sunday evening. ^^      ^Vj 

Son»» nnj   Ills   lliuiil. 

I 

!■<>> siijSWs can ever he r.btalncd as phe- 
nomenal ■'«-■'hatAy|'''il' has attended Sousn 
and his won.lcrrul band without due ar- 
tistic reason. This artistic reason Sousa 
has supplied in a degree above and be- 
yond all possible attempt at rivalry in 
nls  spcciHc  territory. 

Sousa is a conductor of tremendous m'i;- 
netlam; his feeling and control are alike 
admirable In the work;-, of Boltd cnaractcr 
ur in the works of his own buoyant, 
rhythmic dash and swing, for which the 
public clamors so loudly. Outside and. 
away, from the music of the poopl" Sousa 
would make a conductor of force and dis- 
tinction In music of largo and deep growth, 
but whilo he varies his program judicious- 
ly and Interestingly with compositions of 
serious purpose, the distinguishing feature 
of the bands work Is bv all means popu- 
lar music. And justly and admirably BO, 
He has culled his music judiciously, has 
himself contributed to it many works of 
genuine distinction in their way, and al- 
ways   of   Spontaneous  vigor  and   melodic 
tresnness, and thereupon he has succeeded 
iii elevating this standard beyond its av- 
erage possibilities, and in giving the pub- 
ic programs which the old military band 

lover  finds   yet  within his ken, while the 
musician   need   not   feel  ashamed   to  en- 
joy anything BO sWoiently and artistically 
performed. 

Sousa  and   his  band will be heard here 
n lour oonecrts. on Saturday and Sunday, 
February 38 and as, at ihe Broadway the- 
ater   with matinees both days.    His great 
band was never in as tine form as at pres- 
ent,   and   the  Sousa  Instrumentalists  re- 
spond in perfect accord with  ..ic mind of 
the master musician in control.   The pro- 
p-am  tor this concert will be a  most en- '< 
joyable and satisfactory blend of the popu- I ; 
lar and substantial music of the times, and   I 
the audience can rely upon a large Install- 

3f?.   *'«"   *a'n-WlLl SousTa-nM^S-     , t?^-otfe^"S-a^eband 
P'horn   a'Tf1^' «U& A Ir VMr   "crbcrtL 
""^   '  ■,,1.*W5S *S^raiM Han   flue- 

-  ^BMS^^^^^-*Mmiutstiont"U bnu 

\ 
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JOHN    PHILIP   «OCSA. 
The history of musl 

any, parallels for the success achieved 
by John Philip Sousa. irf the new 
world only could It be possible for a 
musician, no matter how talented, to 
rise in but a brief half dozen years from 
the comparative obscurity surrounding 
the leader of a service hand to a posi- I 
tlon of commanding: influence in his 
profession and the enjoyment of the 
greatest income ever earned In the har- 
monious calling. 

John Philip Sousa was born in Wash- 
ington, D. C, about 40 years ago. At 15 
young Sousa was teaching harmony, 
and at 17 he was an orchestral conduc- 
tor. The roving spirit characteristic of 
the American youth sent him out Into: 
the world to seek his fortune, and Sousa 

s«Mi«m. 

became one of the first violins of the 
orchestra conducted by Jacques Offen- 
bach, the Fivnch opera houffe com- 
poser, when the latter made a tour Of 
the United States. Subsequently he 
conducted for theatrical companies, and 
when the "Pinafore" craze was at its 
height. Sousa became musical director 
of the "Church Choir Pinafore Com- 
pany," an organiaztion which achieved 
wide celebrity and success. 

Unsolicited, he received, In 1880, the 
appointment as leader of the band of 
the United States Marine Corps. 
Through his commanding talents as a 
musician and disciplinarian Mr. Sousa 
speedily raised his command to the 
front rank of the military bands of the 
world. Six years ago Sousa resigned 
from the United States service and or- 
ganized his  present  military    concert 

sympathetic and "**«« ™2£?al£l 
such  of   the  classics as  fall   oaturauj 
3£b7tS.cope ot the ggftjKS 
attaining in these many n t jeelloato 
nuances usually associated BOlelJ   W»n 

Btj0
nhn PWUp sousa   enjoys an equal 

,,r .sti-e and success as a composer. I he    - 
; dart  viK»r *»d characteristic orlginal- 

n  ,r his compositions in hs favorite 
tempo have won bin. the   Hie of   The 

' K2J3&. wS wherever military 

"g0 &£%? published    compositions! 
nun ber several hundred and include or- 

u IHTJI  ■nltes     "To    Deum,"    songs, 
^t/es a H    ninnnerable marches    lie 
hs". written some very successful light has wro»»'      ..E1 Ca,,lt.in" ha».been 
Xyed 1 0 0hUmes^and is still running; 
Mis Vr de-Elect" was the tflfe great! 

li,..i success of last season. Sousa 
mU .« the libretto as well as the music 
nV this opera His latest work. "The 
2.1 ,',.,n " book by Charles Klein, has 
n^stoeon Produced by De Wolf Hopper. 

i From the sale of his published composi- 
■ ?,= from the royalties from the per- 

romances of his operas, and from the 
mfB of the tours of hi. band, John 

PhiUp Sousa derives the largest income 
Tver earned by a professional musician. 

imnd"upon lines embodying his own 
ideas of instrumentation, tonal effect, 
etc This organization is purely a Con- 
ner! band, being attached to no military 
.onunand and performing no military 
lutv not even excepting parades. Roeds 
nredominate in the Sousa band in the 
proportion  of  36   to  -4   percussion iu. 

"SncTiU organization in 1892 the 
c " ' band has been continuously em- 
,. wed in concert tours, and has played 
Fn every Potion of the United States 
Li the Dominion of Canada. The sec- 

' ,Vf Its success lies largely in the fact 
]>» Mr Sousa has realized the musical 

•Terences of his public and has skil- 
?unv catered to the popular taste al- 
ways seeldn* to elevate us standard. 
H*s baud is distinguished for its broad, 

L-E. 

W two Joly. deXfcSuT aShV'll€ t0 *n 
in their wake" a veritable "IT',5' leavin3 
bras, and tinkling cyraKuV i °f .30uni~»^ 
eminently a mflltarv hkti        ,U3a s ls Pr"- 

orchestral effeetsj and ™uL TV"* eoo:1 

attention to height* bU™2\ ,0 tUrns hl» 
Ins and melodious two l? b'S own linK- 
ho  oversteps UB Own^t?!.4"*  m<"^'*. 
doubtedly h,s r ,,-n     , mlta«oa8.    He ,,a. 

I Of llaS King 'and *J&f& '° <h<? "fi 
UP with tho laternil } have not kpPB 
prolific pen •JuHe.„S0,?W8'*JoB8 fr6m ^ 
'"' save a" Tunfes °i:l U,° Eel^tio„* 
»ot the originalUv fmi °"cm' they h«H 
famous ear er Zk? ,Z°n{Vn'ny of ,,ls' 
ford's later books /with ° ,Ia'lon CrawH 
Crawford)   ti »«» « h nP°!os'e*-to MrJ 

^o^rtecWentaHv67' H?"    
en°u*» content  to rest on h i    i UonUn-'o be well 

^ (ills in the ,„,r,Li       ,",'°'K-   Th<1 nlaco 

-: v3- BSftRsas 
mont destined to £„ ^ud heart, a frag- 
«" 'a splendW army m<! the raIlyins «J 
tolL^'la;;;-^■•t. when, in rrsponso 

: ,,">^ bave made a i■ ,. f Waat our &0'- 
: Stripes Porter" and Whi^ "Star» «« 
of oornetlBts snrt ,? , h,'n (ho lo»« row 

! 'be staged edge and^iS1" 'in°'1  * !,t 

efter volley of erushini .P X ,p,>,"',,ct vo»ey 
M«to our poor ears it wf.f * Watant 8°«nd 
I "»t It was a on," hi ,e h ■ lXactly ,m,si(?. 1 »8 fine     o„     '        Sr,J"sl aB blgh and iUst 

.,,„ "ie Datth  of Santiago, when la 
»e« and ,' ' ^ran;! hurF a"" "ick" 
,;iVS'   the     ,   ', s   ,r°   ',OK0 f"-«t dreadful 

! Trevor," (,,,"" " iars am] S'«Pes 
sanized bar ' would" fro,n S01U0 «Jlsor' 
braver deeds and mire C8, °'"'  '^    f"> 

: bow they wo, i C T % fort' Tb^i 
came, and when the «• better times 

! Ban to float over a,s cml str»Pe« be- 
, *«««« Strain ofnqS8

,<U,d8' how th" 
»" "SUghl up by theVnmp K, 

KrP'U mnr^ turJed the old flag: brtozc that un- 

'V'^ri'tiinlfe0"  ]:ls las"n^ fame, 
to he ...,,rfl.     :  ^>Il,ss  IIoylp.  violinist    is 
-n.iition o ' ,;'n'■mn,r,i- ShegaVa" 

I arranged for nio yn,,nrtcr <* Haydnl 
"'" accomponimenjI,s',l,"pnt »"b orches- 
Jor It. f«.'ai ', ;.'',a w" remarkable 
Reeling.    Mt8B ,a   >  anf' cepth of pwtic 
bro,lu1 'one, but one fhat^.Sfn P0MMa » :""1 her playing i -hi™ , '" and rou»". 
""'it.v ae,i £nish th*^??***** h>' * ma- 
^nsurato „/£ „V ^J» "J| degt-ee corn- 
'•'"' encore si„ e.,,. "' i1 ftPPearanoe. 
Hungarian dances A^rV"" BrahmS 

bontst, did some iv,nV,V ry'"''   ,r(,n'- 
il^^-'Point'T^,!^^!?^ I nature of hTtaiteLSS*' b,,t the ven 

- oslty.    One mold v ,,V    lls>!'1;,v of virtu- 

I mora thankful ,-e* d M
1
 "^ rero,vc » evcr.   j»   his  5lmn]     L,Mr  rryor'  how- 1 melodlsa gets at™ f ' mo<]° """talned 

that is woSdiul^8^" ft***™*™ 
golden. y     unci alul mellow and 

-elu.^^Tthin;!^^--^- 
! to a Sousa concert    T^J,0.,?8 com,,nr,>' iio go-,, ,„ ^STL i  vspirU of ,DO m"" 

. rhythmic .win* o• -l     u   ^Be'   anr'  the 
melody  „,s   ,n   , „J   , f,lrrrt aml e'mplo 

I to the beat of ffi^ff™* is  s^i«S 

PANMGRAP 

. ■-■> !MJrf 

^Tl.  Newcomb and  Ada Craven* 
SQJ.J8 A 'SHANl^roNIOHT. 

platforra,   the   programme  movies   with   a 
dash and  whirl  that quickly becomes  in- 
fectious.    There are  no  depreHsing  waltg 
or lapses.    Sousa kills no time, but every 
minute te employed In playing something 
for   the   pleasure   of  his   audience.    Pro- 

i gramme numbers are as blight and spark- 
ling as a string of diamonds,  and encore 
numbers are like a shower of pearls. Sousa 
never refuses  any  reasonable request  for 
encoree.    Sousa is  there  for  the  purpose 
or glvtng a band concert and Includes the 
moBt  possible  in  a given  time  and  the 
longest variety also that It is possible to 

i°W   la the allotted time.   Souaa ls there 
with   his   plentiful   encores,   one   number 
is barely out, of the way before another is 
on, and thus number pursues number and 
encore follows encore until the finale see 
the original programme tribled and even 
quadrupled,   as  Is   often   the   case.   The 
famous leader and his big band will-be 
here in concert tonight at the Grand.   The 
soloists ar« Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist, an 
Mr. ArtBurJPryfff, trombone 

BBOADWAY. 

There   may  not 
be    found    along 
and    across     the 
length and breadth 

. of     the     land - a '< 
name better known or more popular 
or a musical personality better esteem- 
ed and beloved than that of John Philip 
Sousa, the famous master of the great- 
est military band in existence today, a 
band which the great leader has 
brought to Its present point of marvel- 
ous brilliancy and perfection through 
the  un,que and  supreme force  of   « 
musicianship and inspiring direction No' 
success can ever be obtained as phe- 
nomenal as that which has attended 
Souaa and his wonderful band without 
due artistic reason. The artistic reason 
Sousa has supplied in a degree perfect 
of its kind, and above and bevond all 
possible attempt at rivalry on his spe- 
cific territory. Probably were men em- 
powered and determined to plan an in- 
dividual to fill the present position 
of John Sousa, invention would fail 
short In the detail of equipment which 
the brilliant leader so lavishly enjoys 
and which has brought, and will con- 

i tinue to bring, him the deepest and most 
admiring gratitude of the American 
public Sousa is a conductor of tre-'l 
mendoua magnetism; his feeling and 
control are alike admirable in the works 
of solid character or in the works of his 
own buoyant, rhythmic dash and swing 
for which the public clamors so loudly' 
"Souaa and His Rand" will be heard 
here in four grand concerts on Satur- 
day and Sunday, Feb. 25 and 26, mati- 
nee and evening, ar the Broadway the- 
ater. His great band was never in as 
fine form ns at present and the Sousa 
instrumentalists respond in perfect ac- 
cord with the mind of the master musi- 
clan in control. The program for this 

i concert will be a most enjoyable and 
! .atlsfactory blend of the popular and 
substantial music of the times, and the 
audience can rely upon a large Install- 
ment of the most inspiring music of 
modern      times—the      famous      Sousa 

Larnhes    The soloists with "Sousa arm march, e^ Maud Reege j^ 

 .viby Hoyle, v'-< ' 
thur   Pryor,   trombonist; 
,,,n,.i.   I'ornetist,  and Frat._  — 
S'horn   soloist.' all  artists  of  unnues-, 

MU Tinnd" are Miss Maud Keese um« 
BMWIWS Hovle. viomnste; A£ 

t;e!horn   soloist,   all  arf 
tioned brilliance.  

Sr/oRY OF A FAMOUS MARCH 

This is a simple story of how Francis 
Wilson lost a success and a composer prac- 
tically  found $iu.Ono.      It  was  five years 
ago   that  John  (Philip Sousa  was asked 
hy  the comedian to wf!!e U\U HlllSic to a 
libretto of J. Cheever Goodwin.    Sousa at 
that time was anxious to obtain a hearing 

,as< a comic opera composer and he entered 
'upon the work with so much ^enthusiasm 
that  he soon completed one act and part 
of another.     At  this point the comedian 
and  the composer disagreed  upon  terms 
and  arbitration    was   found    impossible. 
Wilson has never been accused of being 
a spendthrift and his invariable rule was 
;to  purchase outright and never pay roy- 
inltles.     Sousa refused to  take less than 
11,300 for a three-act piece and Wilson re- 
fused to .pay more than $1,000.    Accord- 
ingly  they  agreed  to disagree and Sousa 
put his music back in his portfolio while 
Wilson   secured   another composer.    The 
opera was finally produced under tne title 
of "The Devil's Deputy," and has been for- 
gotten  now for  some years.     About this 
time   Sousa signed  a contract  with new 
publishers who demanded a composition 
of him at once.     The latter  thought of 
the march he had composed for the Wilson 
opera,  and,  digging it out of a mass of 
MBS. he sent it un-named to the publish- 
ers. Some days later Sousa was In Chicago, 
where he witnessed a performance of the i 
spectacle "America," at the Auditorium. 
During the play a drop curtain was used ' 
An wfclch was painted a representation of 
rthe famous old liberty bell. 

"There's the name for the new march," 
whispered Colonel Hlnton, his business^ 
manager, wta»,aat with him, and Sousaj 
nodded assent." It was a happy thought, 
and when the next mall brought the com- 
poser a letter from his wife relating how 
their son had marched in his first parade 
In Philadelphia In honor of the return of 
the liberty bell from* the World's fair, the 
coincidence clinched his purpose and "The 
Liberty Bell" march was christened. 

Within six weeks after Its publication^ 
"The Liberty Bell" has netted Sousa more 
than Wilson offered to pay him for an en- 
tire opera, and up to date has paid the 
composer $:«,000 in royalties, still making 
him handsome returns every month. That^ 
one musical number would have carried 
the opera that Wilson did not buy to i\ 
triumphant success. j 

m 
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ATTENTION * 

•mall   bnt  Enthusiastic   Audience 
Enjoys the Music of Sousa's 

Band at the Grand 
Sousa receivedi a very poor com.pl i- 

fro'm EvansviHe as far as the size 
ience at the Giand lastnigl.i 

went. "T^rin spite of its.sparstuesithe 
house respffN^^with .meat enjjjtffi'zrm 
to the splendi 

When  John   Philip  Sousa  lined hi? 
Abaton up and down in time to the u -lXm. H 

;»haat measiiH's'   or    ii-,    -j?tars.'   and 

CRESCENDO 

Of 

Etfile from Parsifal, "KnlatfTs'   of   the 
Holy Grail," by Wagu«r.l^i6.d«ep re- 
ligious theme touched, the nobler nature 
like the music of an orgap  played by 
rkU'.Tu! lingers in a bouse of God. 

In "The Charlatan," a new compovi- 
I linn ^SBULHiUUi^powei of the baudvas 
| irlusiltted, tin iuspTTiivj^reiiiU, ,,, tlj(, 

1 i<J11:s,  as   tin-   cornets ami 
cam*, to the front of the st.ige and blew 
the stirri'ig'nmsic in exalting strains. 

The bare lrii.Mc was relieved' by the 
s'rrging of .Miss navies and the playing 
(violin)   or'   .Miss   Movie.    Miss  Davies 
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JOHN PHIL 11': SOUSA 

Btnipes Forever," a deaf man would 
have seen an aiulicnve sitting iery still, 
very intense, now and tbrnYa head 
gwayijig or a fool tapping. A blind man 
would have imagined a ball ro/.|n and a 
maze of rlaneers eaughl in the ly'thmic 
whirl of tb< unsurpassed 
niandi. 

The debutante was    transpor. 
fancy, by the mastery of t.hr music 
mazes', of th<   dance, gliding ov 
polished  floor beneath the lights, ;:mi.i 
the flowers and under the flags the in- 
toxicating music of the inimitable Sfiu> 
sa in her ears. 

The first number was only a moderate" 
success. It was an overture, "Paragraph 
III*-" by Suppe. But close on the dtdhbt- 
ful encore c^raie a march. That was 
Sousa. It was -'hat the audi< nee came 
for. Never has lie world had, possibly 
never will have again, such a composer 
of popular marches. 

Then cam' the trombone of Arthur 
Pryor. blowing out the soft notes, of a 
romantic piece, "Love Thoughts." com- 
posed by himself. Then he played "On 
the Banks of the Wabash" as one would 
not dream it: could:be p'.ayedlon a horn. 
With the full support of the orchestra 
the clarionets spc iking the. tender minor' 
strain, the bases the volume of fc fling,' 
it Was a new interpretation of the popu- 
lar melody well righ divorced!from our-" 
affections by its abuse. 

Nothing cciild> be more dellielous than 
a ragtime melody by this full1 band. It 
began) with a gentle see-saw rythm. The 
audience wasi interested here in Mr. 
Sousa's hand. His arm hung limply by 
his side and htsThandi swayed almost 
imperceptibly. But the motion caught 
the eye of every piaver ai... .Uyed and 
timed the suggestive music. Then the 
ip.'- ce swelled, the trombones' shot back 
and! forth, the coraetslifted'their brazen 
voices', the clarionetesi piped in throb- 
bing human notes and the tubas bel- 
lowed: forth a volunv of sound—the 
whole; blended in harmony 'o rti- and 
set) the audience swaying , la.^i 
.ing. 

The program was not   all   popular, k 
Perhaps the best impression of tho evenvj 
ix% was taken* awajjjErom the gjaB-V'l 

ITS--.-, • -.- a pure, ewee; soprano voice of 
fcquis>it( quality. The encore, an Eng- 
lish sting, wa« enjoyed morn than the 
Hi :- a i'l-' i cfc ct rcp< • ti [on. Miss !ir:\:(. 
. \::'. Utly a very young virtuoso, is a 
n ii axkable viclh.i--. sh receivi d a 
double ' ncori. 

'i'h. program cli sed with the Tantar- 
ella from th.  "Brki<  Elect," whicbitaas 

course distinctively Sousa. 

C t\ ■ 

ti 

U 4x L1 Jx Lu, 

On Thursday 
Will  be heard a 
Sousa's concerts 

■—jjousa's full band 
 l"* t'raTttKapera house. 

KV«£
K
-- Jsus B 

to f! IHll «n 5i0Vfn her r^murkable ability 
ISi a" «*QUiremente and to sin«r with 
hTsaH^9 U"°n BTOr» ocwsioSf She „t .a rlc,n res°nant voles, raultless methnri 
S? ba?lade ,i^r 2Sj2S^n™ whe«,S-6tar a, 
fenced     ' «»»«P«lous artistic excc^l-j 

IB^MS £orot.hy Hoy1*- wh° has appeared1' 
n the Sousa's concerts on previous tours 
/L0^,0'. t,ho

1
nK>8t accompiLhed and suc- 

cessful violinists of the period.     Sh« f™ 

Km*SLani1 a faclllly « execution In 
Srf.L h!5ic,Ult comi'osltlons that Is but rarely heard on any stage 
tut£,hwh!*'rl

y0r' fne ran'°us trombone vir- 
thr^.Ts, SK a'^'aj:s been Wentlrted with 
at a m fh 7.'rtS' h'?s sieved wonders 
heid l?^l ] af?e a1d stan<ls at the very 
count™ 4la,.yers »'M«e trombone or any 
22 iHrKi     Ther« are but few artists, vocal 
flvow K!mtrt*l> ^ho enjoy SUPh emphatic lavorltism throuBhout the country 

Herbert U Clark, the cornet virtuoso 
of international reputation. Is a late ac- 
quisition to Sousa's band, or. to be more 
b^h.'nT'.Tr V10 position ">ra»erly MA L !jlm'   that  of   coronet   soloist.     He   Is 
noted as one of the most skilled and arils" 
tic performers In America. 

There  are  other  soloists  of  note  also 
SE3J  "el",   fleuselhorn.  Sbr Manila. iS 
Phonlum; J. Moeremans.saxaphone: Frank 
mSSSfmS?!StV*t  Norrlto, piccolo; J. 
iNorrlto, clarinet, and others^jfc^ya^eD. 
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MMOOS MARCH, 

fhe Stars and Stripes Forever" 
Was an Inspiration. 

Sousa's March Titles Have Been the 
Sequel,   in   Almost   Every  In- 

stance to a Happy Incident 

The £.nd his band to To- 
_     y    recalls    the 

compositions of tho famous 
ompoaer, \ 
People have frequontly comV   ■ 

ho happy titles that he has apiWjtOythe 
many marches    that   have   brought him, 
fame and fortune.   Whether It is to be ap- 
plied to a baby, a yacht, a test horse or a 
novel  or march,   the  name  Is  always  a 
subject of   profound   thought   with   the 
party most Interested In the matter. Many 
in indifferent book   has   achieved   a   re- 
spectable sale through the potency of an 
'HuriiiBr title and many a oredltablveffort 
has been obscured by the HI advised choice 
of a name,   Sousa's   titles   have   alwavs 
possessed the merit of being unique and 
original. 

His Brst great success, "The Washington 
Host, has made the name of that Journal 
famous the world over, and started the 
tashion of naming marches after newspa- 
pers until now there is hardly a paper 
from New York to San Francisco that 
has not been similarly honored by some 
composer. Although he received severaj 
hundred reauests to do so Sousa never 
■>amed another march for a newspaper 

His "Semper Fidelis" march was written : 

for and  dedicated  to the gallant  United 
States Marine corps while Sousa was its 
bandmaster and  the proud boast  of the 
sea soldiers was that they had the finest 
band and the handsomest stand of color 
;n the United States service.   This march 
Is always played by the Marine band on 
reviews and is timed so that the trio of 
the march,  which  utilizes the full  drum 
and trumpet corps in addition to the band 
proper, is played in front of the reviewing 
officer.   The march Is essentially mUitary", 
n character and Its title was taken from 

the motto of tho Marine corps. 
"The High School Cadets," "The N„ 

t'onal Fenciblea" and "The Corcoran 
cadets were all named for military 
organisations In Washington. D. C Z 
evidence of friendship on the part of'the I 
composer. "Manhattan Beach" wasiwrlt ' 

\?u -. V,at famons summer res°rt and 
'or in   t  '° I"'' °Wner'   th* lat« A"«tln CorWn.  for whom  Mr.  Sousa entertained' 

■'  high  regard and admiration.    It  U re- ' 

£2£. "f„ thiU thS "M-hattan Beach march has proved to be the most 
Popular band march that Sousa has ev£ 

m.Sft  "   haVln*   bPen   P"-ha-"  and 
h als h '' r™thh'K °Ver a th^^ more brass band, than have essayed his other  i 
two-steps.    Perhaps this is   due   to   the 
greater simplicity of the march 

It  was  in  honor  of the Cotton   B(., 
exposition   at   Atlanta   LTT.   lou" 
named one of his best marches "K „- cot 

ton." while "Tho Directorate" secured °t3" 
name from the governing office™ of the 
fat. Louis exposition.    "The Liberty Bell• 
discovered Its name when  Mr   s„,L     . 
tended   a   performance   of   the   ,n ^ * " 
"AmwiM" in c.. ne   spectacle 
FalT   ime    "n  thT° ***** the W<>rld'« 
drop wa^owied^wh^ °f the P'ay a 

Picture of .hi f C" Was Panted a 

the  ^d   ti  In/' orlmlH f- ""* °Ut 

poser and remarked- "There , H ™' 
for your new march." ^Z "Th xT* 
arty Bell" march that nr.tK Uh~ 
any financial returns H„ H 7^' S°USa 

-M "The Washington Po8
a
t".Prer?Usly 

High School Cadets"To hi u "d The 

*35   apiece,    h,"    "rJ°T^ 
3 Pub»«hers for 

"fedhimmm£V^*™"- -« 
An inspiration surely came to « 

toen months ago when  hT S<>USa fif- 
march "The sfar« .  ". «   named a "^ 
for never did am^cal ^' FW^r" Otttve a   m^«      '""steal composlUon  re- 

European   tour,  with   no 7n ^T  a  ,0n^ 
war with a foreign  „ OURht  that  a 
elevate it to the 1^™ W°Uld sh°ftly 

At the surrender oTsanU  ^^ a"'' a"d   Stripes' Fore
r
vt?7^.7^ Stars 

doxologyofthe, 
wa«   the   musical 

tendant upon th« ?A eeremonies at- 
emblem an^ the eS?"* °f the «W 
American ensl^ Sverl K °f the *]™°»* 
P'ayed the Inepw^SlJfBd '" the ariny 

"ne and ,n the £*£"%„>« tho «""g 
Playea and Fonoe, V^t0 p,° a,arch wae 1 / 

1/ 
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J'n   iND- EXPRESS, ' 

Juecess e-V   ~ 
ph«nome„al J"? evop   he *ft*ine*   as 

^"ta and his L  f   Whl°h h*8\«ena-d 

^"«<c reason   ffiU!,bf,nd W,^°Ut UUa 

f" Possible  attem??' ° above nn^eyond 
•Wottc  terri?ory

m,L'    «" "rivalry   olQl 
°' tremendous^   So.l!sa is a conduetoF c?«trol are "Lm

e
a*"0"8">.- W» feeling and 

«**»* *We*eVor™Me '" the wor™ 
"«n buoyant, rfothmR 'h<\ works of his , 
'or Which the    NKi.    c dash and swing 
""'side and awav i     c,amor« so C' ' 
^o„Ie Sousa wou,/1^"10 mus,° * «" 1 

, '«we and distiS' make a conductcr cf 
I «*eP sronh,bllt""" '» »««KS of larjro and 
Kramme judie,^1*^ he varies his pro-j 
™mpositions of spH* d lnterestlngly Wi,h 

languishing tcVtnrl    ,s PurP«>»e.  the dta- 
N   all n.^r-l^.of «M hand's woric is ill  »        '"-.iiure of tj,e l>» 

And Justly M^SaJ^S.haa .,„■, .,,„, ;;;,■ ; 
'"«ny works V>^cn^;l,l

C?1
,'trll»uted to it 

W;». and always ,T      distinction in their 

I succeed* m &thT,T l^wupon h, h6, 
ypnd its averse „«?,..nls st«ndarl b,<- lne the public ,  P0Sfl!hlli'i.s. Md :a »u- 

k,'n. while the m,.. 5 S m witnl» !iH 
""hamed to enw tlaL' "eed »><* fsel a 
*»« artistically ^fa^8* "° e«r-lcntly 
°and will bp Jgfwwd    Sousa and his 

ffrt at the Gra^d   ., 1 * Kr'nd cor'-l 
band was neverin aa'anT^* llt* IWt 
eat. and the SoUs, ,""? f°r'n as at <*<*■ 
"Pnncl in perfect »™  in,str|'mcntall8ts re- 
th« master musician in W',lh ."le mlm1 °« 
sramme for th 5 „ " «mt«*»- The pro. 
enjoy**,^MJLSSSK* 

W,M
 

be » «noii 
Popularandsubsfait ,'-rV. '"d * t,le 

and the audienclr   '   m,Usic of the "meg 
installment  ,     he m.rely  "**»  a ■**■■ 
modern ttaLSltOe ^ ,^iriw ««««o? 
The soloists wi hSn,™        S°llsa march,..-. 
Jftea Jia^n    ^Bffi..^ hl» "and are! 

, D'»rothv Hovle   v in lint •°W**0l  Miss 
Pryor.   tromhLnK!0,

i
n

I
6tf,',und «'. Arthur 

(tinned br.liTanc"    ' "" artists of U»WJe». [ 

f\,  j >o. 
CAPITAL 

i^   I8M 
Miss Maud Reese Davies, who Is one of 

tno soloists with Sousa's hand, is a To- 
Peka girl, ah,JroTl1f», she has not made 
Topeka her porno forWveral years. 

Miss Davie^ was born\n North Topeka 
but In 1884 her parentsN^j^y^t^to I os 
Angeles, Calif. There »ho commenced her 
«tudy of music. As her- voice gave such 
■trong   indications   of   remarkable unde- 

MTSS MAUD RERSR DAVIES, 
The  Topeka  Girl   Who  is   With   Sousa's; 

Band. 

veloped qualities. Miss Davies went to 
Boston, where she pursued a four year?' 
course at the New England conservatory 
of music. 

from liosion she went to Paris, where 
for two ye;irs she studied under the best 
,'French masters. 

On her return to this country, two years 
ago. Sousa's baud was playing at Man- 
hattan Beach. The leading soloist was 
taken suddenly ill and Miss Davies was 
tried in her place. Sousa liked her voice 
BO well that he engaged her for the whole. 
■onffW M'ss Davies is now with Sousa 
for the second season. Tt is a noteworthy 
fact that Miss Davies is the. only soloist 
who was ever engaged by Sousa for a sec-, 
ond season. 

Miss Davios' voice is described as being 
a very clear, strong soprano. It is of re- 
markable sweetness in tone and has quite 
an extended range. 

/ 
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Aulaill'llli audiences demand novelty, al 
tarayfl novelty, even in their concert pro 
rrnmmos. and it is skill.in catering to | 
\c musical preferences "of Jhls public that 
hip Insured a large proportion of John 

^lp Sousa's popularity and success. 
•(•■•■■■W^glize the difficulty in 

Iting the rightKInd of music for a 
frt which must be at once of high 

and at the same time popular 
ih to satisfy those in whom the love 
felody is inherent yet who do not pos- 

rmusical education. In his effort to 
r tre the best there is in music and not 
'let any novelty escape him, John Philip 

Sousa is probably the best patron of the 
music publishers in this country. He huvs 
everything adapted lor band concert pur- 
poses as soon as published, and before 
starting on his tours he always has a 
week of rehearsals with his'band at 

which this new music is tried and by a 
process of discriminating selection the 
best only is retained. The selections Sou- 
sa offers on the present tour of his famous 
band are fairly representative of the best 
efforts of contemporary composers, while 
at the same time he does not forget the 
substantial and standard works of the 
great masters or his own stirring and 
typically American marches which won 
their place in the history of the Spanish 
war. Sousa and his band will visit this 
city on next Monday afternoon, playing 
at the opera house, when Miss Aland 
'Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss Dorothy 
Moyle,  violiniste,  will  be  heard  as solo- 

DENY! 

CANS 

tAL. 
"f*"* . 

Programme* Being Printed, 
ba7llle,.SO,!^"il" "':oK''»nimos 'forOfc- Sousa 
v",... •''•.being printed and are^auTSo he 
I 1mn'la',7ale ■ Bnd hamlsome TheXJl 
M. min.s for thfc  two concerts will  bV^ 
two"t. i'1'1'*'' ?JthM* }'"ogrammes on the tWO inside pages. The first page will hive 
a picture o| Convention hal and the last 
page a picture of Sousa. The elaborate 
souvenir programme will be given onS to 
tlhcketa.PUrCh*8,n"   the  ?'; aro'la  »oor bill 

r.'i-tl't,Jlsl.iers !'?r the Convention hall  con- ttttt  meet at  Convention   hall  at  7  o'clock 
this evening to get final Instructions and be 
of'nseata."1"h,r W'th  Ule Ke^ions0,a,ul  rows 

thThr.,i1.','^,Wi,!o11   aiu1   Soor  committees   for he ball will meet  at 7:3U to-morrow even- 
ing to begin their duties 

Quite a number of people crowded around 
tho box office at Convention hall ye "ter • iv 
morning, thinking the roof garden tickes 
WJPt t?*RlnF concert would be on sale 
Ihey were, not ready, however, and there 
WM aotte talk yesterday that they might, 
not be placed on sale until the evening"of 
outsident|hr„t "i1, °rder t0 Kive vls,to1"   «' 
H«J ln,J ♦! clty  some, opportunity  of get- 
JJSSv'^i0 ^e concert in tho evening. Aside 
sobm fo,e }i°0f garden everything has been ! 
Th r»  «    '"ys'     for.,the    evening  concert. ' 
Jtn,,,ri,^!ls ^ome  talk yesterday of selling, 
standing   room    for   the   evening   concert i 
Z&trSk." l'.ould l,e ''one without interfering 
Wltn the view or comfort of those who have 

i nought seats. 
There was a big sale on afternoon con- 

cert   tickets yesterday,   but  there  still  re- 
main   many desirable aeats for the  after- 
noon. 

Many ball tickets were sold yesterday.   I 
; Is  thought before Wednesday evening th 
number sold will reach 1,000.   Each mein'- 
of the reception and  floor committees 
expected to buy a ball ticket. ^ 

\ 

_   u >..i.i..mnj   tlim  OttlUIU*tJT«       I 

I SOUSA'BjmjIiPMoUM ls*e,minB" Is Hie 
JUa'IUU_aa|(eWnl wi'l intoi-est ov»jy lover of 
nWaage^rnis vicinity, for tho annual appearance 
of the "Marcti Kln^" atrl his men in this illy hns] 
already assumed the proportion of an event of^ 
supreme Importance. 1 ,oth socially and musically. 
Nothing gtificeeds like success, and ^outa has 
Succeeded In reaehlni the public heart, not only 
by the character of inspiring music, but by his 
magnetic personality as director—a man so ai- 
tune.l tn the spirit of his work that his every! 
rhi lion breathes through it and makes his very 
presence as lon.lor of that Inimitable band an 
Inspiration. It is particularly pleasant to rtncl 
now and then a man who Itkes his work for the 
work's sake, the cheers of the multitude !n ap- 
proval of his efforts lieinR more to him than "the 
jlni?lini of the guinea." 

Having played with hardly an interruption for 
more than six years under the discipline and 
guidance of ihc "March King," the Si usa hand 
is probably as near perfection ats it is possible 
to reaeh with a wind orchestra. It is nn organi- 
sation of the nmst gifted performers on ihelr 
respective Instruments, as well as tho best p-iLi 
in the country. Their precision %t attack. thr\ 
faultless phrasing ami their characteristic verve 
and swing In playing has Insured their popularity 
and fame. Mr. Sousa Is a veritable clairvoyant 
at guessing the musical preferences of his pat- 
rons and his programs are models of good taste 
Invariably. The Sousa band will give four grand 
concerts at the; Itroadway theater on Saturday 
ami Sunday. February 2.1 and i>6, assisted b 
Miss Maude Reese navies, soprano, and M 
Dorothy Hoyle,  violinist 

.. xa 
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— . .re*. »a*lrt*ll«r*rtt'-    * ""* 

Philip Sousa and his famous band 
"-^■■■eaWBajeSpulur concerts at the 

dav % yJhCat'l ""Saturday and Sun! 
day. Feb. 25 and 26. This Is an announce- 
mentthat will bring pleasurableScipa- 

nrnhih,eVfY l0Ver of muslc. ^r Sousa is probably closer to the hearts of the people 
han any other conductor or composer ol 

the day,  and  with a thorough apprecla* 

heVwanlf 'if'63 ^ 'S *lvln* them whj 
of the-r»     e        ^   'S   aS  n,UCh   a  niast« , of the art of program making ns he is of 

ZZ^  crP°Slti0n-       Hls  concerts   aro 
models of good farmland good taste 1& 
this respect, and that Is one reason wh* 
the coming of Sousa is an event to i 
musical season that arouees great ent&V 
iasm.    A distinctive  feature of the 
certs of Sousa and his band,  in addl 
to   the  liberality  and   graceful   courtesy 
of the conductor in gratifying lhe v.ishea 
of  his public  In  the  matter  of  encores, 
is   the   fact   that   there   are   no   tedioui 
waits between numbers, a Sousa concert 
being in reality a continuous feast of mel 
ody from beginning to end.   The program 
to be given here will include some of th 
newest music. 

T 
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i \wiim °oxma **MT WEEK. 
ll,.|T^7^T^^^**,iUiLilas not been pro- 

1« "Loir1 comentwithSa 
to   fit   everv   nZST** Which  seen>ed 

I complete to ?he ItlrSSS   . ^as    made 

laa's "Th« Q»«7» 
stin'lnZ strains of Sou- 

Th   n H and StriPe3 Forever." 

iik^N- f., v onn Philip Sousa is 

view hefin    le  1?**, ma"*ed In  re- 
in» a "elort- tne American bands Dlav- 

I mg &.ousa marches. These stir.' no- ^X 

march Vh110US "^shington Post" 

Sto«"w:r"enseaenU1tnob°d
r
ro^ S/h

a"ish so'' 
and dance £%*,£& *? ™£ 
n the August* Century relates thnf 

when Dewey's fleet sailed for Manna 
Bay to destroy Montejos fomes he 
flagship oiympia steamed pr°„fe ou^ 

pfay1n^th<0nK harbor vit^ he? tend 
CaapVtaf1"

tme
a;r

irinS Straina of     S 

ESSffcSe^jafaS 
tSj$2"**J™2** g pleasure  that 
Wlee in London in 5SG«8ue55|! tl 
i°r?m\ah

8
acrr^ th^™mp
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bohn P*tffC? 
at the flrrana Op' 
evening".     With 
Maud     Reese     Dav' 
peka  girl,   as  sopran 

#9 
md his band will be 
louse next Thursday 

bund  will be  Miss 
>s,    a    former   To- 

■•i       •!!'! oprancsVsoloistja^id    Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle, violinisTO-HaWSa's popu- 
larity and success are largely due to tho 
fact that he plays popular music, and 

■ even his own most ambitious efforts have 
that quality that appeals to everyone. His 

l marches are written In a form peculiarly 
his own; he broke away from all tradi- 
tions in certain forms of composition, and 
the novelty was at once apparent to a 
imusle loving people. Whatever Sousa 
has written has vigor and melody. He Is 
magnetic and imparts his meaning to his 
audience as well as to his superbly dis- 
ciplined musicians. As a leader, HUUSIC 
seems to leap from his baton or away In 
dreamy  sensuousness  In  response  to   hla. 
fraceful gestures. A programme that will 

e a happy blend of the classic and the 
popular la promised for the Sous* concert, 

te sale of seats opened at the Sim Drug 
ipany store this mornini 

i 
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risit Topekl 

i Open Amusement Season in Oar 
leld Park—Plans of Director John 

Karshall for the Season. 

■ 
putenant Dan Godfrey has for  fort: 
$ been bandmaster of Her Majesty 

jadler  Guard.    He  is  at   the  head  <j 
Ffamous  organization   known   as   tlj 
(jtish GuardB band.    This  band will  l 

■d at  Garfield park during the opei 
week in June. 
tie   is   ono   of   the   interesting   thin? 

_ih John Marshall, leader of Marshall 
5, yesterday told a Capital reporter 
ird to the plans for Garfield park du 
the coming summer. 

I. Marshall was enthusiastic over tl 
ipects    for    the   visit   of  the   Brltls 
,rds band.    "It's the best band in tr 

,._>rld," said Mr. Marshall.   "I have heat 
most all of thtm. and I am confident the 

it of the- musicians of the world wi 
(stain me in that opinion." 
4Jr.  Marshall   is a  native  of  Englani 
id   his  pride  In   the   national   band   c 

ftreat   Britain   is   natural.     "When   tha 
jand comes here,"   he  said,  "and  bring 
Vlth  It Dan Godfrey,  all the  Engllshme 
*>f the city will  unite in  giving  them 
reception    they   will    remember   a    Ion 
ilme." 

A  meeting of English-born  citizens  e 
*opeka will be held before the arrival c 

le band,  to arrange for an appropriat 
•eceptlon. 

Mr.   Marshall   explained   that   all   th 
members of the British Guard? band ar 
trained   from  childhood  in   music.    Whel 
they enlist in the British  army it  1B fo 
a period of ten years.    They study mush 
continually at Kneller hall, a governmen 
jchool for band musicians.   They may re. 
enlist  for eleven  year«  at   the explratlor. 
Of the first ten, and after the full twenty- 
one years are servtd they  are  retired  or 
a Ufa  pension.    The  band  played  at   th< 
Boston Peace Jubilee  In  1872.   and played 
in Canada and New York city last sum- 
mer.     During   the    com.rig   summer   the 
band will tour the United States, playing 
first before President McKinley at Wash- 
ington on March «.    The band will be en- 

-ftertained   !n   New   York   by   the   Seventh 
lyegimfnt.   and   in   Boston   by  the   Ancient 
^|nd   Honorable  artillery.    At  Albany  the 
'   ind will play before. Governor Roosevelt. 

There    are   fifty   men   in   the   British 
Guards band.    In the laBLJ(lflP*IBJBB|,ive^ 

by' Mr.   nrjinuitii  num  i/na"s.  A.   Harris, 
the manager of the tour, it was suggested 
that, assisted by Marshall's band, it might 
be possible to give "Julian's Army Quad- 
rille"  at Topfka,-which Is said to be one 
of the moat marvelous military band dis- 
plays ever attempted. 
. The itinerary of the band in the western 
states lreludes Des Moines, Omaha, St. 
Joseph, Kansas City, Topeka, Pueblo, Col- 
orado Springs, Denver and Portland. 
From Portland the hand goes to Vancou- 
ver, finishing the tour there on Juno 26. 
f Marshall's hand will probably open the 
i^eason of Sunday afternoon band concerts 
gsome time during May. or as «oon there- 
after as the weather will permit. 

There will probably be no more buildings 
erected at Garfield park by the band dur- 
dng the first part of the summer. It is the 
plan, however, to build a danco pavilion 

* as soon as possible*. The dance pavilion 
Will be at some distance from the audi- 
torium, to avoid danger of fire taking! 
both buildings should one occur. 

Mr.  Marshall said:    "We expect to put' 
a number of good attractions on  in  the j 
park this Ammer.    We will likely  have 
several op*a companies, minstrel troupes ; 
and  the Jfkc.   in   addition  to the regular 
band cojferts." 

As soM as the spring ralno are over tho 
Topek»Vheolman's association will com- 

Imence^vork on a ten-foot tight hoard 
fenceJiround the bicycle track at Gar- 
field «irk, and the track will be "worked 
out.^ An additional row of electric lights 
wllabe placed around the track. Arrange- 

ta are being made for a series of race- 
meets at Intervals throughout the sum- 
mer. The state race meet will also be 
held here. 

Altogether, the Indications nre that Gar- 
field park will prove^tfhe a most delight- 
ful resort for ttn7"p*ople of Topeka during 
the coming summer. Owing to the lato 
spring rains last year, together with the 
transfer of ownership of the park prop- 
arty, - and th© $3,600 expended in building 
the auditorium, the finances of the band 
are in rather a depleted condition. If the 
weather Is favorable this season, th 
will undoubtedly be* able to contl 

its   comjnenced   at 
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SOUSA WAS COOL. 

He Prevented a Panic at Dedicate of Kansas 

City's New invention hall. 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 23— Kansas 
City's great public auditorium and con- 
vention hall, the second largest of its 
kind in the United States, was formal- 
ly dedicated yesterday. Johu Philip 
Sousa, whose band discoursed music 
for the occasion, declared that with the I 
exception of the 100.000 people before | 

I whom he played at Chicago at the dedi- 
cation of the world's fair buildings, 
yesterday's audiences were the greatest 
he had ever faced. 

Two concerts were held, one in the 
afternoon, the other in the evening, a 
grand ball following. The ball was prob- 
ably the most brilliant social function 
ever held in the southwest. 

Just as Sousa began to play the last 
number on the afternoon program, 
some one in the gallery shouted for 
Pryor, one of the soloists. The audience 
thinking •■fire" was shouted arose and 
ooked around for smoke. 

A panic was imminent, but Sousa was 
jqual to it. Facing the throng he 
waved his baton and the bank struck 
Jp "Yankee Doodle." Three times the 
>and played it before the crowd was 
teated again in quietness. 

Convention hall is   situated    at    the J 
•orner of Thirteenth and Central streets I 
md occupies a piece of ground 314  by 
:00 feet in extent.    It is two stories in | 
leight and  is built    of   native   stone, I 
bream brick and terra cotta. The build- 
ng is of bridge construction, having no ' 
nside pillars.   It cost $225,000. will seat 

lo.OOO   and    accommodate   20.000    with 
standing room. 

r^ 

*JO I O-tXtMAi, 

.■■; WvJ 

I   ■■ i7T—I KlUhlftMIIII M nil his baud come to 

of the popular and Bubatanttai music ol 
?L tlmJs and the audience can r-ly upon 
a large Installment  of  the  most tanhAnS 

ESf^^thlr^oy^toMMa 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombonist.    , -■ a*. 

*i 

^"vYilh  Dan Godfrey's  band 
our   famed   Marshall s.   IirflU 
have a pretty good prospect for handle 

i certs. .   _ 
President   B     B     "'l«*""n    "f   fK 
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theater   last   *"*K.  ,P«h» two houses 
feMnA.  Camiehael. assistant IHMJH 

mi 

SQUShptXltD " YANKEE DOODLE" 

If IAPr«»ence of Mind Queued s Fire Panic 
ID Kaaiaa City, 

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 23.—Kansas 
City's great public auditorium and con- 
vention hall, the second largest of its kind 
in the United States, was formally dedi- 
cated yesterday. John Phillip Housa, 
whose band discoursed music for the ai- 
caslon. declared that with the exception 
of the 100.000 people before whom he 
n'ayed at Chicago at the dedication of the 
World's Fair buildings, yesterday's audi- 
ence was the greatest he had ever faced. 

Just   as  Sousa  began   to   piny   the  last, 
number on  the afternoon  program  some-J 
one in the gallery shouted for Pryor, out 
of  the  soloists.    Tho  audience   thinklni 
"lire"   was     shouted,     arose   and   lookec 
ArOUnd   for  smoke.    A   panic  was   immi 
pent,  but  .Sousa  was ei|ual  to  it.    Faeln 
the  throng  he waved  his   baton  anil   th 
baud struck  up "Yankee  Doodle"    Thro 
times the band played it before the crow 
was seated   again  in  quietness. 

WA8HI J0.TON, D, G,-Pos 
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/HEATERPHONES THE LATEST. 

Jp Wolf Hopper's "Utailntati" Heard by 

f Chicago, Feb. 20.—Hundreds of people 
in Chicago to-night heard De Wolf Hop- 
per's opera, "The Charlatan," 'through 
telephone transmitters. Manager W. .1. 
Davis, of the Columbia Tina tor, had re- 
ceivers placed in the footlights, wings, 
and en eaoh side of the proscenium. 

The transmitters were under the con- 
trol of a switchman seated at one si.le 
of the sta„e. The choruse= and ensemble 
iiuiabi rs, as well as the lines of the nu- 
merous actors, were carried with great 
distinction over tho wires, Mr. Hopper's 
voice, being particularly plain. The new I 

[instrument is called the theaterphone, 
i and the experiment tried this evening was 

the first in Chicago. ' 

/ FORMALLY  DEDICATED. 

Kansas    City,     Fob.      23.—KansaB 
City's  great  public   auditorium   and 
convention   hall, the second largost of 
its kind   in  tho   United    States,   was 
formally  dedicated   yesterday.     John 
Philip   Sousa,  whoso band discoursed 
music Itii   iMiiniXjiiiiii, declared  that 
with the except ionof tho 100,000  peo- 
ple before whom he plaved  at Chicago 
at the   dedication   of tbo World's fall 
buildings, yesterday's   audiences wen 
the greatest   he had   ever faced.    Tw< 
concerts   wore held, one in   the after 
noon, tho other in the evening, a grai 
ball following.    The ball was probn 
tho most brilliant social fuuetion^ve 
held in the southwost. 
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up itn^ao^nt again. 
1 P' | I    i   I  travels  In  a   special  train, 

R Vng  "l»»i«f  In   one   place  uud 
lug concerts in another. 

UhS 
' * <u * : 
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Igusa'g Band is now in the seventh year 
of its jfffRfflBa»and duung that period has 
Isnowy '^Sn toy ••'■■■' s In its per- 
sonnel. The great body of the musicians 
have been continuously Under the direction 
and discipline of tins master musician, ami 
every member of the band is completely re- 
sponsive to the magnetic contrqLrftLJtou*a< 

«M 0. 

,v 

^John i'hilii' Sousa said a good thing 
the otffertm'y. IffWoUghtfttl converse 
with a friend: "When a musician has 
gone through all the old masters and 
then comes.to write something himself 
it becomes ft mat tor solely of memory 
rind conscience." 

Tl rAL, 

* 

Marshall's band will "fiF-tfi r-- hand n 
toMptlon after the concfPt^K^SyMf 
When Souaa.was here two y3SK*oihlii 
band  was  entertained   by  Mnr-hTf 
the affair is to be repeatedf&t this vis; 

1 
-     I 

—   "J 

Topi'Ka  o'V  ,, I he country.     r"~ 
-teur band I",1™.. <•    .vi. 

)i n      MEWS 

:?9 

SoUKn    ii mi    11 iN   BIIIMI. 
Kou«a1tlW*PSS»Pi*>*Sj|i^j*annual concert tour 

and l« busily engaged wiill "WNtlmnii making ill 
the large cities from Main- uNL-iiliioniiu "•nK 
March Kin*? ami his men «» more popular than 
ever. Sousa has three operas of hln own on the 
road now in addition to the band, H.. will be 
heard In concert here for the Diet (line In 
years. giving tour popular concerts at 
Broadway theater next Saturday and Sunday 
mulinees  ana evenings, ^»     .  J 

two 

AN. 
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  MUSIC—John 
loUsa'a recent ui'a'lsauent at the 

iVendome was one of the treats oKlho sea- 
son. Everybody was delighted and fully 
satisfied with the fun they had for the 
money, but that was to be expected. More- 
over, everybody had something nice to say 
about Mr. Sousa & Co., but the nicest thins 
that has been said about him and his show 
by anybody anywhere  was  said  by  "Tho 

(First-Nighter" in the Louisville Times. 
"The First-Nighter" is gifted with a cheer- 
ful vocabulary and the good, hard horso 
sense to what he thinks and say it well. 
|'Tho First-Nighter" is a critic of an un- 
common variety, and has a style peculiar to 
himself. His observations ancnt tho Sousa 
blowout in Louisville aro -well worth pe- 
rusing.   Tho following is a sample: 

The   uncultured   may   talk   about   their 
Supes and, their Vognors, but for us Rive 
us Rag Time or our money back.   As the 
dlvlno   harmonies   of   the   camp   mcctiiift 
remit i came forth the house broke into thaljS 
applause which results only when the soiifi | 
is   deeply   moved.    Tho  magnificent   basj 
pipes that seemed frozen  under the chill 
of Suppe and later on appeared blocked tip 
by Vogner, thawed out under the warmth 
oj "Tho Georgia Camp Meeting."    It was 
like pouring hot water on  tho  plumbing, 

^he piccolos pierced the air in their hap- 
fcp^uness;  the trombone  players  nigh  tllslo- 

'• cated their good right arms reaching for 
the bottom blares.    There was inspiration 

D noting bow the gentlemen beat tho hide 
ff the big drums and observing the cornet 

sts swell out In the neck when this chance] 
came  to  rhow  what   they   had   in   them, 

»• There was music for you—good old junP 
I   timo music.   Who is to stand up against It?* 

If Mr.  Wagner could have been there  he 
would have rewritten some of his trifling 
pieces.    Mr.   Beethoven   might,  have  got 

■     bis hearing back.   Mr. Handel would have 
realised what a mistake he made fooling 
with his pesky clavichord instead of going 
to the banjo for his inspiration and making 
the "Hallelujah Chorus" a cake-walk. 

I *   *    * 
I was glad to see that Mr. Arthur Pryo 

the   star   trombone   player,   realized   tho 
I depth of tho movement lj)r high-class 

music and followed up his solo, "Love 
Thoughts,"   with   tho    sublime   "On    tho 

}     Hanks of   the   Wabash."    While "Lovo 
Thoughto"   wasn't  what  might  be  called 
tiresome, yet it conveyed no definite idea) 
and could as well have been called "Up an 
Down With tho Sliding Rod.''    Mr.  Pryo 
worked the piston diligently and showed b 
this piece the upper, middle and lower rog 
lsters of his horn.   Then came tho immor 
tal  Wabash  symphony,   a  piece  general] 
admitted to be tho ace in the royal straig 
which   embraces  "Sweet   Marie,"   "Whi, 
Wings," "Break the News to Mother" a 
"Rastus on Parade."   Mr. Pryor rend 
the selection with magnificent feeling r 
the accompaniment of the great band r) 
and fell like tho limpid swells of the be 
tlful stream over in Indiana.    It may 
lmaglued that we who had  gone out 
musio were loth to give up Arthur and 
trombor.o  and  wero  not  in  good    hun 
through the common every-day number 
the abominable Paragraph  III.  order t 

m 

-       ■---'-    -'] 
follov.'od. Nor was general good humot 
restored until Mr. Sousa rose to the Rai 
Time height a litflPW*WW"!»»A rendercl 
that corkingly upliflting selectionSentitle(if 
"A Hot Time in the Old Town To-night.' 
As tho lady piano player two seats behind 
exclaimed, It was "perf'ly grand," and the, 
same may be said of another composition, 
the name of which I did not know, but 
wherein The Little Man in tho f^jishop 
heats on the floor with a mallet and and tho 
whole band concludes by putting aside the 
poor Instruments of reed, brass and'pftitiftin 
affordofl by the artifice of man, and raaorts 
to tho God-given whistle. TftaJHsti HsPlo 
of Musical Criticism gire 
to describe the sweet* 
It can b* eAfttd^ 

"   ,     „o j r - 
There ma,y be., 

apprc-J^i *ha J 
growing ;tlfrBd +l\ 
croatya* In evsrif 
Mr. Sousa ts)0*ili 
4 ndan te as a mom 
the once familiar -rH. et |l 

,*■■   .1    .,; ,i   i,     ■■'.,f?Y.#M   ,H 

■m 

-.- 

\W '&it '""•' j*i*«w" 

ROLAND REED. 

,'""' 

will never more see palmy days If the 
taste of people who really know what's 
what in music can prevail. Modern com- 
posers who expect to pass on down to imH 
mortality must desert the old style of COB 
c\presslone and such, and make their 
italics Just above the clef read, "Whoop 'or 
up b' golly." Mr. Sousa knows a thiug or 
two Ix-sides how to assume a slant that will 
look well from the rear, and if I mistake 
not ho will soon discard the Paragraph 
III.'s and Parsifals and get down to unin- 
terrupted interpretation of the genuine Rag 
Timo. THE FIRST-NIGHTER. 

( 



DEDICATORY BALL A 
BRILLIANT FUNCTION 

Continued From First Page, 
lightly over it, and there was never In Kan- 
sas City a public ball In which the dancers 
took so much pleasure. It was 10:40 when 
the band, under the leadership of Mr. 
Pryor, sounded tho notes of the grand 
promenade, and five minutes later the first 
■bit of dance music, a two-step, set the 
dancers In rapid motion. Although tho 
printed programs did not contain the order 
of the dances, large placards displayed on 

. the stage kept Hie dancers informed as to 
1*^1* was boi"S Played. 

pithough the cable cars on all the Metro- 
lines   were   kept   running   until   2 
there were Still a large number of 

J left  In   the hall  after  that    hour. 
jcDf the dancers had gone home,   but 
T**"6 «tlll those who were anxious to 
Until  "good night"  was sounded. 

fcl'tie last dancer  had  departed   the 
1: of the hall  dTew a good  breath 
jagratulated     themselves    on     the 
access of the formal opening.   The 

1 fffair was something of which to be 
•.-Twenty  thousand  people had  been 
'-Xtlie hall during the day, nearly 2,000 

had danced  on   the  immense  floor, 
't  these people  had come -and  gone 

the slightest accident of any kind, 
an Injury was reported, and there was 

g but praise for ifhe manner in wh'ch 
Bcerts and ball were handled  by  the 

oru,   the  manager and  the  reception 
FfWor committees. 

ffftEEPS THE  BAND BUSY 

fA at KlRht  Concert  Insists   Cpon 
Many   Encores. 

a music-hungry crowd at last 
UJ. a concert, and as Sousa is most gen- 
MKtn responding to encores, there was 

delightful feast, given additional relish 
V the spice of Infinite variety. There were 
slflotlona from Wagner and Meyerbeer, 
"* there was "A Hot Time in Old Town" 
irhlch last was by no means the least In 

public heart. There being a lar~-i 
I than^t the afternoon co^cc. t, there 

corresponding Increase In the dem- 
tlon, and the big hall reverberated 
■vita the plaudits of an audience that 
fcfcve made a respectable showing in 
•ftan amphitheater. 

*i^ere ma"y present last nl8ht who 
landed the afternoon concert, and to 

""« night program seemed better than 
'toe afternoon.   Probably this  was 
jthe brilliant lights, additional dec- 

Jjof the stage and the brilliant even- 
|wnes gave the hall the atmosphere 
amour   of   opera and   added   to   the 

°£ listening  to  Sousa's   band.   In 
the   big  sounding   board,   which 

sr.iH16 s.ta£,°',was  of K'aring white. 
Ugtit,   studded    over    with    electric 

ILi   aPueareu a softly tinted wall of 
k'fiiftfY  ?    ?ht' aPlnst which Sousa and | Band stood out In sharp relief 
1-    H'u af'ernoon, the night's program 

•,*£. a Patrl°t'e selection, 'it was 8:30 
K  before  the  band  appeared  on   the 
?n .•}"? aud'ence  had grown  impa- 
Jr°, l"*4 w-hen  the musicians finally 

«    «M       
y  were   most  gratefully     re- 

La?; _Ji',e.><aP,plaUBe at   thelr  appearance Jgstrdly died away when the band struck 
£?"*? Star, Spangled Banner" and an up- 
Bs-ff  applause   burst   forth   that   lasted 
Mr*ne piece was ended, and then began 
rand swelled louder and louder until 
Ern8n,of  ':fra|ae God, From Whom All 
togs Flow" subdued it. 
idlence Wants the Old Songs. 

Jt+a some  time before  Sousa  was al- 
.to  reach  the   first   number  on   his 

■u"!' a flection by Weber.   The crowd 
srftad a taste of the good old  tunes  It 
-f-.and loved, and classic music was at 

■OpUnt.    There  were  those  high  up  in 
.oof garden who were fond of the airs 
'« Whistled on the street,  and who held 
-*"l*r esteem more ambitious  melodies. 
Jose  were generous  enough   to  give 
■°.r.  iVe   evening   to   those   possessing 

* highly educated palates, and the ap- 
-*. wa? ?one tne  less  Kenerous   after 
trs    Jubilee', overture than after "A grime, v 

N* reply to the encore of the first num- 
*nm 'America."   It was the signal for 

sure audience to rise and for a storm 
"e^ -J"6, band  rose'   too,  and  con- 

to  stand-as   the   air   drifted   from 
^rwf.0   .Th* &tars and Stripes For- 
Wnl e this  was   being  played  Old 

.unfurled above   the   stage,  and   for 
mowing ten minutes the only music 
♦ onee'rs and whoops of a patriotic 
•n audience, stirred to the uttermost 

■ * "fl"8 an<1  sounds  best calculated 
.Blue Its enthusiasm. 
*l^?on.d ni>mber on the program, which 
Jz}? bu tn? B,.xth ln fact. was a trom- 
,«x>lo  by  Arthur   Pryor.    The   player 
JBany old friends In the audience, who 

!,3i    J11?!. wdially,  aud  he had  made 
aStJ? ,the entire  gathering  before  he 

ijintehed answering a recall.   Just here 
»-ction of Wagner  was played,   to   be 

Jed Immediately by "A Hot Time"— 
»nge so  sudden  and  so  violent   that 

-•received with laughter and applause 
b«came a perfect storm of approval 

sjnejdistant upper regions of the hall. 
Time    beepmes a wonderful com- 
When played  by Sousa.    It takes 

eard-of   runs   and   variations   and 
-r- ?ulrks a"<l turns that furnish con- 
. .wrprises.    It   becomes  a  classic   in L:,1r■•J».*y1-.**•.-«-j.^..v<j   "-ecelvM   "   «ujih_. 

tive for the ha.'.' to follow. The audience 
realized that this ivas the last to be heard 
of Sousa for at least a wood while to come, 
and they saw the end with reluctance. 

NIGHT   CROWD  IS IMMENSE 

Hundreds   Are  Turned   Awn,-,   1'nnhle 
to (in In Admittance. 

The largest crowd ever assembled under 
one roof in Kansas City assembled in the 
spacious Convention hall last night and en- 
joyed the evening concert rendered by 
Sousa's band, and remained either to par- 
ticipate in or sit by and look on the ball 
which followed. The hall was filled to its 
utmost capacity, not a chair from the floor 
to the roof garden was vacant. 

The inclement Weather had no terrors for 
those who had been planning for weeks and 
months to attend the concert annd ball, or 
if It did it was not noticeable, for the crowd 
was too large as it was, and it was for- 
tunate for those who remained away, if any 
did, as a result of the sudden change in 
the weather, that they did not go, for they 
would only have been compelled to again 
return to their homes. 

Although it had been announced daily and 
in many different ways for several weeks 
that the doors of the building would not be 
opened until 7 o'clock, long before that time 
tho crowd- began to assemble. The fact Is 
that from noon yesterday until the time 
for opening the doors last night the crowd 
was there. Where they came from, how 
they got there or how long they had been 
there is not known, but they were there 

Thousands Wnlt In (he Storm. 
When the snow commenced to descend 

ini1rt,V' nttc„ 6 °'clock the streets surround- 
™$Jh*f £al1 w.ro ,llled wl,n the moving mass of humanity who were waiting anx- 
iously for the doors to be opened "o thev 
could enter and get seats of vantage for the 
fait"'!!?I ? ,'£'Vrt and V1111' The s"°w feU fast and thick upon the crowd, but they 
had come there for u purpose and the snow 
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Fast Dyes for I1 by hundreds of the most exqJUUfcjtitfitlM f 
that could be devised for tire occasion, 
ijorgeously colored gowns contrasted pret- 
tily with plainer ones of black or white, 
whose lae!c of color was atoned for In 
modish style and original design. 

It would seem that the simple white 
gowns, sacred to the debutante, are out of 
date, for the younger women were not 
devoted to the diaphanous materials, but 
chose, rather, Dresden or Pompadour silks 
In delicate hues. The preponderance of 
black dresses, especially those of Jetted net 
was remarked—a useful Innovation, surely, 
and one which will be appreciated by those 
who have endured the tribulations of try- 
ing always to look fresh in light colors. 
Following are a few of the handsomest 
costumes: 

Mrs. J. L. Lombard, rich white brocaded 
satin. 

Mrs. Arthur Doggett. white Paris muslin, 
decollete and sleeveless, pearl ornaments. 

Mrs. John G. Groves, lilac crepe over 
lilac taffeta, corsaee decollete and sleeve- 
less. 

Mrs. Conway F. Holmes' handsome 
toilette was of black net, completely cov- 
ered wit^i glittering jet pailettes. Her opera 
cloak was of American beauty velvet lined 
with  rose pink. 

Mrs F. N. Sewall wore a crisp white 
organdie simply fashioned, corsage round. 
Mousquetalre sleeves 

Mrs. William Williamson, rich brocaded 
satin in shades of violet, enhanced with 
trills of point l.ice, diamond ornaments. 

Mrs. J. C. Fennell was in black net em- 
broidered in jet spangles, decollete, long 
sleeves of spangled lace. 

Mrs. S. B. Armour, handsome toilet of 
black satin with trimmings of duchesse 
lace, diamonds. 

Mrs. P. S. Epperson, heavy black silk 
with velvet trimmings, duchesse lace, dia- 
monds. 

Mrs. R. M. Goodleft, handsome toilet of 
black satin, decollete, Violets. 

Mrs. S. H. Velie, jr., black grenadine over 
green taffeta, corsage decollete, mousque- 
talre sleeves, diamonds. 

'Mrs. J. D. Griffith, black net over black 
taffeta. 

Mrs. George T. Stockham, old rose taf- 
feta with jetted embroidery. 

wl1"-"- H"**P- w";ir^, pink orepe de ohine 
with ruffles of pink crepe, pink roses 

. Brilliant   and   Unfadi: 
Made   by   Diamond 

A    Ten-Cent    Inves*^ 
Saves   DoIlT' 

Professional  dyers  alws/ 
dyes for cotton than for \«t 
a vegetable fibre,  while v3 
an  animal,    in   Diamoni 
some   fifteen   fast  cotton! 
prepared   especially  for «•* 
goods.  These dyes give-, 
washing in strong soapsi\e, 
the sunlight will not fadei, 

See that you get DiamoV'al 

nothing else. . > „ 

lie,, i 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Mrs.   George   Cole, 
Miss   Baer. ■ 

No.   29- IfcJ 
Miss   Clara   Jj.   Pachman 
Mr.   C.   E-.   Oranniss. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   George 

No.   30— 
Mrs.   Louise   Ihm, 
Mrs    A.   Mever. 

No.   32— 
Dr.  and   Mrs.   C.   A    Pit. 
Mr.  and 'Mrs.   Alexander 
the   following   party   oct 

arena  box  at  the south #'S 
toilum: 

M.\ and Mrs. Kirk B. 
M.\ and Mrs. W. It   N 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Grit 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. (J 
Mr and Mrs. Egbert (' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. H 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cal 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. II 

»IT 

ARRIVAL OF THE LIBERTY COLLEGE GIRLS. 
could not make them leave before they 
had accomplished what they had come there 
fh«f»mn.? s0UKnt R«"-es of shelter from 
the falling snow and from the gusts of cold 
n,,?r\{!r0Vid

t
insr thll.t, thcy could get shelter" near the entrance through  which thev ex- 

SSSSl^fT %l° the na" wnen the doors 
V£H 

opeue<?; Those wh0 could n°t Bet this kind of shelter would not leave their posi- 
HM** ,whlcI> some of them had 
neitt for hours, and seek shelter 
elsewhere. Throughout       the       follow- 
Ln™ Yr t.he crowd '""eased and the snow  also  increased  and   long  before   the 
WM" £„°.f»th0 d00rs th0 c,owd was made white by the snow. 

In the crowd there were many women, and 
v,V^I .were as determined as the men to ■ 
i.0, their positions. At every entrance the 
line which was formed from the door was 
headed by a woman and in each case there 
were women behind her ahead of any of the 
men. There the women stood while the snow 
descended, ruining the feathers on their 
hats and destroying the kinks and curls 
they had spent hours putting in their hair. 

Ticket Sellers Are Kent Busy. 
When the hour for opening the doors 

finally arrived and the crowd saw the dou- 
ble doors part In the middle and swing ' 
back, a shout of joy went up from men 
and women alike. Then the mass of hu- 
manity began to move toward the en- 
trances and, notwithstanding the large 
crowd and the determination of each person 
present to be the first Into the building, 
there was no confusion. Everything went 
as smoothly as if the mass of people were 
controlled by clockwork. No time was lost 
in getting the crowd Into the building and 
hundreds passed through the door each 
minute, but slid the crowd outside appeared 
to be Increasing instead of decreasing. This 
continued to be the case until every seal 
'« XMJiaiwn..wa»iOP.',1.'*»,od ..... „  

Mrs.   Frank   B.   Wllcox,   tan  crepe com- 
bined with turquoise blue silk 

Mrs.  Harlow   W.   Raker,  grav and  hello- 

JSgiSr&tir'1 blaclt veivet'rich,y "»■ 
*'is.s ,  Clara     Bachman.    yellow     taffeta 

vfofefs fcrtMfiti -l"-o'de-aein 

Alt wh.t^ntusse'nne a^TfrlmmTngs 
mond9

a ""ordlon-plaited    chiffon,   dil? 

nii'iT*-. 2e?r^e. Kvane.   white  chiffon   over 
pin    »gird',rand SfflU^P^W 
JR.BBAjffcW ssXhJt 
decon^UCy Christ'e- dainty whfte

P organdie' 

cr^rd^?n!neXoCv(e1rUnwhTtheltsate,mbrd0ede[1
ed 

taf.? «d»ed  with  ermine ltbla6caktlKlove«°Ue" 
Miss Marie Christie,  white oreK   fm 

mense   bouquet  of   English   iSEH" e' lm" 

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. I.og;> 
MJ. and Mrs. S.  H.  Vel 
•Mr and Mrs. J. (;. Pepsi 
MJ. and Mrs. W. R. A I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gi 
Mr. and Mrs. John ('.. C 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Sew- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Net 
Ml. and  Mrs. A. ('. Coa 
Dr and Mrs. St. Clalr Si 
Mr. and Mr=. William H 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Forn 
Mr. and Mrs. J.  F.  Dov 
M.'.   and   Mrs.   Victor   1 
Mrs. B. H. Baker of St. 
Mr. J. F. Huckle. 
Mr. Ford Harvey. 

"*A r 

WHO  THE   DAN' 
List of Those Who Atte 

Hall  Last N 
The following is a list 

tended  the ball: 
Mr.   and    Mia.    O.    M. 

Leavenworth,  Kan. 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. T. Ab 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S.  Ba 
Mr. and Mrs. J.  W.  Ha 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Charles 
—r.   and  Mrs.   H.  B.  1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.  Da 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.   K.   1 
Mr. and Mrs.  H.  W. E 
Mr and Mrs.  C.  E.  Fir 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fro 
;Mr.  and   Mrs.   James 
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Hal   Ga 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gei. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ge. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Orj; 
Mr and Mrs. Etoard   " 

i*SM&5_ 
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Some of1 the Mole St. Nicholas corre- 
spondents seem to have reached Manila. 

Convention hall has been dedicated and 
all the world is Invited to accept its hos- 
pitality.         

Omaha's city officials have been shown. 
They know now that Kansas City is a good 
Place to live in. 

The broom corn trust proposes to sweep 
all rivals into the dust pan and throw them 
Into the dirt can. 

Would-be senators should break the dead- 
lock or the deadlock should break the 
%o u Id-be jenatqrs. 

The Inquiry iSard seems to prefer testi- 
mony that will ntake out the rotten beef 
to hava been a reapyixury. 

rebels 4a to be found In the Hawaiian bonds 
which Dole floated In New England, and 
which the United States has become surety 
for. It is a c«sh and not a sentimental dif- 
ference.         

INSURANCE  TRUST  MUST   GO. 
The issue between the people of the two 

largest cities of the state—St. Louis and 
Kansas City—and the grasping insurance 
trust Is squarely before the legislature and 
It is the plain duty of tihat body to release 
the people of these two cities and the state 
from the clutches of this soulless combine. 
The former legislature which exempted 
these two cities from the provisions of the 
anti-trust law committed a blunder which 
has licensed robbery. And the least that 
this legislature can do is to undo that 
wrong. 
So far as the insurance business is con- 

cerned the legislature might as well never 
have passed antitrust laws. By exempt- 
ing St. Louis and Kansas City from the 
enforcement of the anti-trust statute the 
legislature permitted this far-reaching 
trust to be created in the large cities. And 
despite the existence of an anti-trust law 
applying to other parts of the state, the in- 
surance combine has quietly reached out 
until it encompassed every city, town, vil- 
lage and hamlet in the state. Thus it hap- 
pens that today the rates of Insurance for 
the entire state are practically made by one 
man. And this condition Is the result or 
the action of that legislature which placed 
Kansas City and St. Louis beyond the pale 
of the anti-trust laws. Let the legislature 
now in session wipe out that exempting 
clause and the burden of a trust-mode rate 
will be lifted from all the people of the 
state. 

It is seldom that Ignorance can be ac- 
cepted as a plea In mitigation of a manifest 
wrong, and above all a legislator should 
never be permitted to plead Ignorance. Yet 
that is the plea made by the legislature 
which so arranged the anti-trust laws that 
St. Louis and Kansas City were not in- 
cluded. The plea of Ignorance can not, 
however, be entered by this legislature. 
Every member should know by this time 
that under and by the consent of law, the 
insurance business of the two large cities, 
and practically of the entire state, has de- 
veloped into a one-man machine, into 
which the element of competition does not 
enter and which fixes the price of fire in- 
surance to accord with the greed of its In- 
satiable appetite. And it.thus follows that 
each member should vote to remove these 
restrictions so that the law which now ap- 
plies to a part of the state may apply to 
all. A»id the members should beware of 
measures Introduced, perhaps at- the be- 
hest of the insurance trust and designed to 
confuse and mislead members to the end 
that the assembly shall fail to pass any 
bill. Let the members determine upon a 
measure that will remedy the crying evil 
and support that measure, disregarding all 
others of pretended similar character. 

CONVENTION HALL. 
Convention hall was erected to the glory 

of Kansas City enterprise and dedicated to 
that spirit of progress which makes for 
great achievement In all the ways of com- 
mercial expansion and community hospital- 
ity. The enterprise was born of energy and 
thrift, and when the promoters were con- 
fronted by a probable outlay of $200,000 the 
people gave them the assurance of the re- 
quired moral and financial support. The 
work was undertaken with enthusiasm, and 
the people opened wide their pocketbooks 
that when the structure was completed it 
should be a magnificent monument to the 
enterprise of Kansas City, and that not' a 
dollar of indebtedness should be there to 
mar the ceremonies Incident upon throwing 
its broad and high doors wide open to all 
America for her people's use and comfort. 

Kansas City, by reason of her geograph- 
ical position and created lines of communi- 
cation with the outside world, and the sin- 
cere hospitality of her citizens, is naturally 
a convention city. And now Kansas City 
offers to the public everywhere a hall, lux- 
urious in appointment and capable of hous- 
ing 15,000 people with inviting seats, in 
which to assemble in convention and In 
congress. The hall was erected to not only 
give ample accommodation to the people of 
this city when they are wont to assemble 
en masse, but as a standing invitation to 
people everywhere to come and enjoy Its 
comforts. Convention hall will always 
maintain an "open door.' Perhaps It would 
seem like boasting, but Kansas City is 
proud of this mighty work, first because the 
west needed just such a hall, and second 
because it is a free gift out of the gen- 
erosity of the Individual citizen. Its strong 
walls and artistic furnishings tell of dona- 
tions from 25 cents to thousands of dollars, 
so that practically every man, woman and 
child iu Kansas City is a co-partner in the 
great edifice by money invested. 

Other cities hav» large halls that 
are owned by a feV Individuals or 
close     corporations,     but    this    Is    the 

quaint the public with all their ins and outs 
as they go bobbing from one house of con- 
gress to tho other. 

TWELVE  MEN   OR TWELVE  ZANIESt 
There is wide difference of opinion among 

members of the bar as to what should be 
reckoned the qualifications of a juror. A 
great many of the learned counselors seem 
to think that if a man reads the daily pa- 
pers, keeps posted as to what Is going for- 
ward In the world, it makes no difference 
how cool his judgment, how nice his dis- 
cernment, how fair and impartial his sense 
of Justice, how absolutely Incorruptible his 
Integrity, such a man must not be tolerated 
on a jury. He must stand aside. He must 
make way for his neighbor who lives the 
life of a vegetable; who dodders along, 
day In and day out, and thinks of nothing 
on earth save where his next meal is com- 
ing from: who never reads the papers and 
who Is never, never guilty of having an 
opinion; who would not grasp a new Idea if 
it were to come up and bite him. This last 
fellow would be the man of all men for a 
great many lawyers' jury. Your good citizen, 
your clean, well-read man of affairs, would 
have to stand aside for the zany every time 
—If some oracles of the courts were allowed 
their way. 

And there are altogether too many of 
these believers in the twelve zany jury, of 
late. Every celebrated case that comes up, 
the reflex of this wooden-headed jury idea 
manifests Itself. Wherefor the state or the 
county or the national government, as the 
case may be. Is put to all sorts of expense 
bringing scores upon scores of venlremen 
to the bars of courts that they may be ques- 
tioned and sifted, and questioned and sifted 
again, as the lawyers seek to rule out all 
who are guilty of reading tho news, or al- 
lowing  their brains  to  frame   ideas. 

The very foundation of tho Jury system Is 
the privilege that the bold barons of Runny, 
mede wrested from King John and left as 
an everlasting legacy to all Englishmen 
ever to be born—the privilege of an open 
trial by their peers. In view of this, It 
really Is a wonder that men on trial do not 
now and again show fight when they look 
at the jurors that the attorneys have se- 
lected for them as their peers. 

Once in a while a judge has the hardi- 
hood to refuse to countenance the hunt for 
know-nothings to put into the jury box- 
once in a great while. This week Judge 
Shackleford, before whom Jesse James, Jr., 
is on trial, has done this. He holds that a 
man may be an Intelligent, well-informed 
citizen, may have read the dally papers, 
may even have edited one, and still be able 
to fairly and impartially weigh evidence and 
give an unbiased verdict. This decision 
has undoubtedly saved a great deal of time 
and a great deal of money—without in the 
least infringing on the rights of the ac- 
cused. 

SUPPORT THE  NATIONAL  GUARD'. 
In appealing to the general assembly for 

an appropriation to support the national 
guard, the adjutant general has advanced 
the argument that the state should main- 
tain the guard in a manner creditable to 
the fifth state of the union, or wipe it out 
of existence. 

This Is an argument that will appeal to 
all MIssourlans who love their state, and 
more particularly to the men who wore 
the blue last year as volunteers from Mis- 
souri. That a state which is second to 
none in wealth should send its soldiers 
away in rags and tatters like the famous 
beggars coming to town, is not pleasing to 
a Missourlan. And, doubtless, the entire 
state will agree that the guard should be 
supported In a manner that need not cause 
a Missourlan to blush for shame or the 
state should disband the guard and abolish 
the entire military system of the state. If 
the state can not support the guard as well 
as do other states, let the guard become a 
thing of the past. But never again should 
Missouri permit her soldiers to go forth like 
an excursion of paupers to a poorhouse, 
as did hundreds of men who marched Into 
Chickamauga lost summer, ragged and 
coatless, some of them, hatless, shoeless 
and shirtless, to be sneered at and ridiculed 
by the neatly uniformed and well groomed 
soldiers  from  other  states. 

One of the very latest novelties In medical 
"science" Is the Internal laughter cure. It 
is said to be extremely efficacious In ner- 
vous troubles. The news dispatches do not 
state the treatment, but rare possibilities 
are suggested of feather capsule, sugar- 
coated jokelet and all that sort of thing. 

The friends of Murderess Place made a 
mistake when they threatened Governor 
Roosevelt if he persisted in refusing to 
commute the death sentence. He is some- 
thing of a rough rider himself, and the 
murderess will havs to tackle the electric 
current. 

According to Aguinaldo's reports he has 
killed  nearlj 
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Mary E. Simpson, 
Mae Smith. 
Eula B. Stokely. 
Maude Stokely. 
Miidon Smith. 
Kate Sharrod. 
Cameila Topping. 

Eloise Knot, 
Arthur Kane, 
P. W. Kellogg, 
Lahhrop Karnes, 
James L>. Lombard, 
John V. Liuiipkin, 
P. A. Leland, 

A!f^l^'iinf S,V Ji?Uls- Charles Lewis. 
♦£*J"Ute 0f Ken" K. G. Leavens, 

Suss Weber. 
Messrs— 

E. V. Allen, 
S. Ii. Armour. 
W. G. Alexander, 
J. A. Anderson, 
W. W. Atwill. 
0.  W. Alexander. 
H. a. Boice. 
John Van Brunt, 
A. D. Bridges, 
George R. Barse, 
W. F. Boor. 
Waiter H. Bunker, 
Robert P. Barse, 
C. A. Baker, 
Irving L. Bunker, 
E. A. Branlff, 
Rober: Bishop, 
W. M. Barber, 
1'.  13. Blum, 
B. C.   Burgess, 
i.   T.  Barrons. 
8.  Barton, 
George R. Barse, 
H. F. Bostwlclc. 
W. S. Bates, 
A. B. Bates, 
Joseph C.  Burns, 
John  A.  Brown, 
M. J. Barry, 
V.  S.  Branat, 
Ix  0.  Boyle. 
Harry  Beardsley. 
J.   1).  Bruce. 
R.   Bryson Jone£, 
Charles  Blood 
Ralph   Beardsley, 
i*.   A.  Benson, 
Wil]  M. Bisllop. 

I.  E.  Bernheimer, 
E   B.  Allen. 
John G. Beady, 
H.   Berge.-, 
Charlen P. Crider, 
William 

Clark!. 
H-   r. Child, 
H.  IJ. Cummlngs, 
Krank   Clough. 
Charlei  H. Childs, 
John S. Corey. 
J. Frank Campbell, 
A.  H. Connellv, 
3.   W.   Coon. 
Dr. W. H. Condit, 
W. H. Cline. 
Preston Comstock, 
E B. Cross, 
Warren E. Comstock. W.   A.  Xettleto'n, 

Thomas B. Lee, 
Wentmount Lewis 

Harrington 
H. W. Lover, 
Harry Levi. 
J. S.  Lillis, 
William E. Lee, 
Air.   Scales, 
H. 8. Lynn, 
C. D. Trumbull,    ' 
C. A. Lawler, 
R. H. McCord, 
D. S.  MeGonigle 
J.  E. McMasterSk 
E. W. McManns, 
D. C. McLean, 
C. L. McDonald, 
H. A. McCrary. 
James MoKenney, 
John McArthur, 
K. C. McKinnoy, 
Allen McCarty. 
Dr. A. J. McDonald, 
C. F. Morse, 
Fred Marsh, 
W. J. Murray, 
Thomas S. McGTain, 
George Murray 
William C. Mackenzie, 
John C. Merideth, 
C. R.  Murray. 
F. F. Moresby, 
E. H. Morgan, 
W.  M. -Marsh. 
Ray M.  Merrill,      I 
Will Maxwell. 
Harry A. Moore, 
William Moore, 
C. E. Moss. 
L. R. Moore, Jr., 
W. P. Matchette, 
J.   H.  Murray, 
C. H. Monroe, 
W.  A.  Mitchell, |, 

Brigham R-  E.  Melling, 
W.   D.   Miles,        I || 
J.   Moreland, 
J.   R.   Mercer,      I 
H. D. Merseran, 
George Mathews, 
RoKrt  T.   Neilson, 
5. W.   Xoggle, 
6. C. Nichols, 
B.   C.   Nelson, 
E.  E.  Nleld, 
Alex  New, 
E.   A.  Norris. 
Charles  Nutter. 

■■■,-- 

Charles Charpiot, 
S. L. Casey, 
A. M. Clark. 
Robert B. Cannon, 
A. N. Crook, 
J. M. Curtice, 
John W. Clark, 
John Conover, 
P. F. Cary. 
John M. Cleary, 
R. Jack Campbell, 
F. F. Campbell, 
William R. Clay. 
P. Tracy Childs, 
F. H. UeCor, 
F. F. Campbell, 
Fred Campbell, 
W. L. Cunningham, 
I. B. Dunlap. 
O. V. Dodge. 
Edwin Dumap, 
Allen J. Dean, 
AV. D. Dunshee, 
Henry H. Lhiniels, 
Russell U. Dean. 
Bufard C. Darnall, 
James Donohue, 
P. J. Dikes, 
F. M. Dickinson, 
J. S. Donaldson, 
Jaim-s L. UeLong, 
C. P. Duff. 
Richard C. Darnall, 
W. IM. Davis. 
Charles A. Dayton. 

D. B. Oeborn, 
C. J. (VMalley, 
Pierre R.  Porter, 
C.   H.   Peeples,        • , 
H. B. Perrine. 
John   H.   Powell, 
R.  H.  Prigg. 
W.   A.   Powell, 
Theo   Pohler, 
M.  R.  Platt. jr.. 
B.  J.  Pierce, 
L.   A.   Poinsett, 
Every Paget, 
L.  W.  Palmer, 
R. R. Plerounet, 
Frank  Porawski, 
Fred   Papendick, 
M.   Requa. 
W.  C.   Root. 
B. D.  Runson, 
C. R.   Rockwell. 
Albert T.  Reid, 
E. B.  Ryan, 
Tom H.  Reynolds, 
J.  R.  Reynolds. 
W.  B.  Richards, 
R.   P.   Richardson, 
G.  W.  Rockwell, 
M.   H.  Russell. 
Harrv Ranktn, 
I. J. Rich. 
Ed  R.  Rhiner, 
Geo. H. Robinson. 
John Roy Russell, 
C.   R.   Russell. 

Warren Dean,  UnitedGeorge  B.   Reynolds, 
States army, 

J.  D. Dold, 
D. E. Duncan, 
Frank P. Ewins, 

T. J. Eaman, 
W.  L Fast lake. 
Otto  Eyssell. 
George W. Evans. 
W. E. Evans, 
OJC. English. 
A. J. Epperson, 
Fred  Eyssell, 
William Eyssell,*: 
George Eyssell, 
G. E. Finney, 
F. T. Faxon, 
J. C. Fennell,       ) 
Hanford Finney, 
&f. A. Foster. 
Walter M. Ford. 
Francis Foster, 
WD F.  Allen, 
E. G.  Fish. 
A. J. Fallens. 
Arthur  Felt, 
J.  C.  Frith, 
II. D. Faxon, 
S.  L.   Fesler. 
C. B. Flemkin, 
William Fellows, 
W. P. Frlckett. 
Walter O. Flower, 
R. J. Gilbert. 
Robert M.  Goodlctt, 
F. "W. Gutzmer, 
Ralph E.  Goodlet. 
George  A.  Gurley, 
Dr. 8. G. Gant, 
Fred M. George, 
S.  S. Glasscock, 
H. C. Garner, 
ch.u i,-s A. Grimm, 
William Wilson 

Graham, 
E. B. Gregg. 
W.  S. Gilbert, 
T.  A. Green, 
James C Gilmer. 
W.   H.  McGregor, 
George E. Green, 
Harry L. Goodwin, 

George  B.   Richards, 
Andrew  Rosewatcr, 
W. N. Sparrow, 
Clifford  Snow, 
E. E. Sooy. 
Lathrop Smith. 
F. P. Smith. 
H. J. S. Seeley. 
F. W. Schlev. 
P. H. Slattery. 
S. H. Snow. 
H. B. Steck. 
B. M. Sooy. 
H. M. Scarritt. 
P. H. Sternberg. 
P. W. Smith. 
R. E. Stout. 
H. D. Leavey. 
H. C. Stevens. 
N. E. Serat. 
E. A. Sherrill. 
Jerome Stuart. 
S. B. Stokeley. 
Samuel Stophlett. 
J. W. Swain. 
H. C. Shields. 
W. F. Stine. 
William H. Sawtell. 
A. J. Snider. 
Lillle H. Snider. 
Walter Sanford. 
E. L. Swazey. 
O. F. Settle. 
Dr. Theodore Stanley. 
E. S. Stephens. 
H. M. Spalding. 
J. F. Spalding. 
William E. Sullivan. 
John Henry Smith. 
Seth S. Serat. 
E. F. Swinney. 
J. C. Stanton. 
D. V. Shoemaker. 
J. J. Swofford. 
Walter L. Smith. 
A. H. Stocking. 
Daniel Twitcheil. 
Thomas B. Tomb, 
W. W. Trimmer, 
Warren Thompson1, 
E. Wright Taylor, 
John S. Tough, 
- "    ~   'lor. 

B  DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.       DOGGETT D&Y GOODS C(iC ■ 

Corset Dept. 
Third Floor INe«r» New Parlors. 

Our Corset department is one of the most popular 
spots in the store. We show all the leading makes, from 
the cheapest consistent with good quality to the best the 
market   affords. 

SPECIAL FOR ONE DAY ONLY (TODAY.) 
129 pairs Corsets, made long waist, well-boned,' two 

side steels, fine satlne, colors black, drab, pink and blue, a 
Corset that usually sells for $1.00, for today ifi~ 
(one day only)  **Ov 

Dressing 
Sacques. 

Third Floor-Near New 
Parlors. 

One lot pink, blue and gray Eiderdown 
Dressing Sacques, finished with black 
crocheted edge and satin ribbons, the 
regular 89c values, for today, 

39c Each. 

Wrappers. Third 
floor 

To close the entire lot of Flannel- 
ete Wrappers now on hand we 
will sell for one day only (today) 

one lot, full width, full length, well made and proper fitting- Wrappers* 
$1.00 values, 

For 75 Cents Each. i 

DOGGETT DRYG0ODS COJ 

EVENT EXTRAORDINARY. 

BENEFIT 
...POR  THE.. 

Kansas City Provident 
Association 

Friday Afternoon, February 24th, 
At- the Grand Opera House .... 

CREAM OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS IN THE C1TY1 

Through the kindness of Managers Hudson & Judah of the Grand, 
Manager Lehman of the Orpheum, Managers Woodward & Burgess 
of the Auditorium, and Manager Buford of the Gilliss, the Third 
Regiment Band, actors from W. H. West's Minstrel Jubilee, from 
among the Vaudeville Artists at the Orpheum, from the Woodward 

Stock Company and from the "John Martin's Secret" Company will 
take part in the entertainment. 

Seats to AH Parts of the House, $1.00. 
This unusually severe winter greatly Increased suffering among the poor 

and brought to the Provident Association. In consequence, a greater burden 
than ever before. During the first half of this month, when the mercury was 
around 20 degrees below zero, day after day, as many as 100 unfortunate men, 
women and children were in the association's rooms at one tlmi», asking for 
aid. The association relieved their distress, but, an a result of these extraor- 
dinary and unexpected demands, it finds now that its funds are exhausted, and 
it appeals, through this benefit—for which there will not be one penny of ex- 
pense—to the ever-generous people of  Kansas   City. 

TICKETS FOR SALE AT THE TIMES OFFICE. 

VIM VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN 
, .      .  MOrmOn Bishops' PIUS >»ve been In use over 50 years by the leaders o( t■;„■ Murmna 

Manhood, lm- 
Insomr la, Pains 
3k, Nstrvous De- 
man, Vlarlcocele, 
>r««v *tops Nor 

,« .elf.*,.,*, mssi^iuir^e^i^jsajs^^^ i^ManhS-.od,' 1 

SlIU^Hsadachs.Unfltnsss to Marry, LOSS 

ft**-the* 
Donf get __ 

and  nerve centers. 

niS'lPWS 
cts »re immediate, 
cure   It  ft   hand. 

soc »_hMr,  «ftw Ja.jo bj; mall. 
■r—i, Bishop Ramatiy Oo., 

^ox anil potenc; 
small, undeveloped 

jn guarantee, to cure 
Francltoot ©•!■ 
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ansas City's Conv Ha 
PEOPLE AT THE 

fcnt Charles Campbell Formally Declares (he Great Building Open 
m: to the Whole Country. 

INTENSE   ENTHUSIASM   MARKS  TOE   AUSPICIOUS   EVENT 

jfta's "Stars and Stripes  Forever"  and Unfurling of Old   Glory 
Greeted by Tumultuous Applause. 

ACOUSTIC PROPERTIES OF THE BUILDING PROVE EXCELLENT 

"And now to Knnsns  City, the peer-A' 
queen   of  the  went,   to commerce 
trade,  agriculture    and ' mlninn:, 

Imfactures   nml   machinery,  nrelii- 
ire and building, science, art nnd 
|ej    to   the   Kiirilen    IICIIIN    to    the 

^mnd cant,   the rugged  hills  and 
to the HOUIII, the golden pral- 

Tthe we»tj to peace  mid   pros- 
\>, to charity nnd good will to nil 
|Bd> ami to the stars and stripes 

this building is most respect- 
dedicated    nnd    now     declared 
"ly opened." 

are often made by circumstances. 
and  the occasion made Charles 

ell   an   orator   yesterday   afternoon 
| he   stepped   to   the   center   of   the 
l$bt Convention Jiall and faced an au- 
M>f 9,000 people.   Marc Antony, plead- 

;*tth the Roman people  for justice  to 
lernory of  the murdered  Caesar did 
fcVe a subject which was any nearer 

oarer to his  heart than  did  Charles 
ell,   standing  before   the   people   of 

■City  and  the  west,   prepared   to 
tjover to them one of the most magnifl- 

bulldings ever erected by popular sub- 
lion fn this country. 
I Campbell  stood  there as the  repre- 

Of   the   band   of   public-spirited 
have given nearly two years of 

time and  of   the people  who   have 
lted according  to  their means  for 

iirpose of placing In  Kansas  City a 
Which   should   be  an  everlasting 

iunent to the loyalty of the citizens of 
dHnose interested In the upbuilding of a 

city. 
eds   Speak  Louder  Than  Words. 
i; few plain words which Mr. Campbell 

in  declaring  the  building  formally 
were characteristic of him  and  of 

en who have proved their zeal for the 
fjgood by deeds rather than told of it 

is.    Kvery  word which the speaker 
was furl of meaning for those who 

f'of the days of faithful labor  which 
P»*en  given   by   the   president   of   the 

Of directors,  and   those   who   have 
Jtcloaeat   to   them   during   the   time 
a the  plans  for the hall were  taking 

and the work of erecting it was be- 
rried on. 
lie* and gentlemen," said Mr. Carop- 

**I am going to ask your kind Indul- 
»8 for this is my  first appearance on 

and my position reminds me of 
liar about   whom   I   once  heard.   In 
it battle, an officer, seeing him run- 
^he rear as fast as his legs could 
" ■, atopped (him and asked, 'What 

lining for?'   The soldier replied: 

FACTS   ABOUT^CONVENTION   HALL. 
Meeting of the Commercial club to 

discuss the erection of u convention 
hall, held June 12, 18U7. 

Ground purchaaed December 2, 181)7. 
Plans for bnildlng accepted Starch 

15, 1898. 
Ground broken Mny 25, 1808. 
Corner stone laid August 11, 1898. 
I a to mi ill  opening January  2, 18UO. 
Formal opening by Souaa and hla 

bnnd  February 22,   I.<■!<!». 
Total coat of ground, building and 

equipment.  *225,000. 
Money raised liy popular subscrip- 

tion, shares of stock  being $1  each. 
Building opened without a dollar of 

indebtedness npon  it. 
Attendance at the Souaa concert* 

nnd ball. 2O.04K). 
Seating capacity of the building, 

15,000. 
Present number of sents, 10.OOO. 
Ground area Is lit.S by 814 feet. 
First  piece   of  music  after  the   hall 

wii   declared   formally  open,   Sousn's 
"Stars and Stripe* Forever." 

First person \o slug In <hc frail, Miss 
Maude  Iteesc  Iluvles  Of   I opt lot,  Kan, 

OFFICERS  AM* *•*    KCTOKS. 
Charles  Campbell,  president. 
A. F. Seested, vice pr«    ident. 
J.  Crawford   James,   tr    isurer. 
F.  M.   Clendvnlng, secretary. 

F. A. Faxon, j'   n!i   J.  McGowun, 
George  W.  Fuller, P. W. Rider, 
3.  V.  C. Knrnes,    ^ F. Stllwcll. 
David II. Kirk,       ^)** . WnXtson. 
George   T.   Lynn, 4 

J. 1'. Loomns, Manager 
First anbscrlber to the hall fnnd, II. 

J. McGowun, who gave $5,00(1. 
Some of the large*? subscriptions: 

Metropolitan     Stf'ct     Railway 
compnny $10,000 

A. E. Stilwcll companies. .,. ..     7,500 
II. J.   McGownn         5,000 
Kansas  City   Stock Yards  Com. 

P"»y          n.000 

Armour Packing compnny. 
lieiin Brewing compuny... 
Kniisas  City   Stur  
George M. Pullman  
KniiNUS    City,   Fort    Scott 

Memphis    road     
Elticry,  Bird,  Thnycr &. Co. 
Chicago  Great Western  road 
Midland   hotel      
Robert   Fleming     
Coate*    House     
St.   Louis    nnd    San    Frniicia 

road     ~ 
Kansas City, Missouri, Gns 
Iturnlinm, llaiimi, Hunger & 
Central Coal nnd Coke C  
Bernard  Corrigan     
Qeorge   Fowler     
A.  H.  Meyer     
nidenonr-Bakcr   Grocer   Co. 
.li.li ii   Taylor  
SwofTord   Bros  
Swift   and   Company  

Total     of    these 
subscription* 

twenty-ri 

, 
I if fill 
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onv Hall Is Dedicated 
,CTS   ABOUT^COEVFNTION    HALL. 
ninicrciul   club  io 

of  u   I'ouvcnliou 

lUceember 2, ISO 
accented  Mar 

, Miss 
Kuu. 

!>J, 

25, 1S08. 
lugiiKt  11, 1808.^ 

[January   2, 1809. 
jy   Sousit  and  A>i» 
1899. 
uid,  building 

Sousa's   Annonr  Packing  company.... 
Helm   DrcnlnK   company  
Kansas  City  Star  
George M. l'nllmnn  
J\anNH■   City,   Fort    Scott    and' 

Memphis   road  
Bfliery,  Illrdt, Tbaycr & Co.... 
ChtcuKO Great Western  rOntl.. 
Midland  hotel     
Ilobert   Fleming     

s. 

and Jiln 

"■'SB 
inlnenn- 

San    Francisco 

{popular   NI 

being ?1   eaoM 
rltbout n dollar/ 
It. 

Sousa     >■ r 

lot     tlic     bnildT 

Heats,  10,000, 
by  814 feet. 

Isle  after  the 

■wns   fleelnredi formally  open 
"Stars and  Stripe* Forever." 

First person to s'ug 1« tbc I 
Maude Ileese  Davles Of Top< 

Ol'l-'lt EJKS  ATil> »IREC! 
Charles  Campbell,  preside- 
A. F. Seested, vice preside!' t. 
J. Crawford Jnnn, treasur  «•• 
K.  M.   < M-mlening, secretary. 

P. A. Faxon, fngk  J.   MeGowan,    Co„tes    House 
George   \\ .  Fnller, U. W. Hitler, st-  boni*    mid 
3.  V.  C.  Ivnrncs,    ^E. Sill" ell. rond     .»••• 
David  II. Kirk,        "^s**- *" •son" Kansas City,  Missouri, tins Co. 
George  T.   Lynn, * Ilurnbnm, Hiuinn, Monger &. Co 

J. P. I inns, Manager Central Coal and Coke Co  
First subscriber to tbe hnl! fund, H.    nei.nnrd]   Corrlgun     

J. McGownn, who gnve fo.OOO. George  Fowler     
Some  of ilie large*' subsorlntloaii!      A.  R.  Meyer     

Metropolitan    Stn-ct    Railway 
company »10.0IH1 

A. B>.  Stilweil conipni'lee       7,500 
II.  J.   McGownn <       5,000 
Kansas  City   Slock Yards Coni- 

Kldcnoiir-Baker   Grocer 
,1 oh n  Taylor     
SwolTord   Ilros  
S«lft   and  Company.... 

Co. 

r.,ooo 
5,000 
5,000 
2,300 

2,500 
2,500 
2,500 
2,500 
2,000 
2,000 

2,000 
2,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 

DEDICATORY BALL ft BRILLIANT FUNCTION 
Eight Hundred Couples, Including the Elife of Kansas City Society, Dance 

to Music by Sousa's Band. 

ARENA BOXES ARE FILLED WITH HANDSOMELY COSTUMED WOMEN 

Total    of    these      twenty-live 
subscriptions $72,900 

Spacious Hall the Scene of the Largest Gathering of Manly Men and 
Handsome Women in City's History. 

V 1 

NIGHT CONCERT BRINGS OUT A CROWD WHICH FILLS EVERY SEAT 

O "Of conrse yon understand' that I ant 
I In the very worst position of anyone 
I in the house to decide how the- music 
' sounds, but I feel Justltled in saying 
that I consider this the mo«t snecess- 
fnl building of Its kind thnt has ever 
been built In this country. The struc- 
ture Itself Is much higher, which I 
consider a great Improvement over 
nil other building* of anywhere near 
the slr.c of this one. This building is 
different in many ways from other 
buildings of its kind. My observa- 
tion throughout the country has beem 
that all of the large hulls and coli- 
seums are too barn-like. Contrary to 
this rule, this building Is very cosyj 
and  It  looks  very home-like." 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

- --,<» 

Inspiring as were the scenes in Conven- 
tion hall in the afternoon they were not to 
be compared with those of the evening, 
when thousands again listened to Sousa's 
rippling music and when hundreds glided 
over the polished floor in the greatest ball 
over given in Kansas City. If the hall la 
an imposing place when seen under the 
light of the afternoon sun, it is gorgeoua 
dream when the hundreds of electric lights 
shine from the borders, and by leaving 
shadows here and there Increase the ap- 
parent distance from floor to roof and from 
wall to wall. 

There were more than 10,000 people In the 
hall when Sousa's men were ready for the 
first number on the program, and hun- 
dreds of people had traveled from djstant 
parts of the city through as uncomfortable 
a winter night >as was ever conceived, only* 
to find that not a ticket of any kind could 
be had. Those who were there felt that 
they were repaid for everything when they 
heard the first piece of music, "The Star 
Spangled Banner," played by Sousa's men, 
as they stood on the platform, and listened 
to by thousands of enthusiastic people, who 
arose and stood during the playing of the 
national air. and then gave a ringing cheer 
as it died away, 

Society Kg Oat at Mglit. 
The difference U."v«n '■', rat. **_ >..«..P. 

the evening concert was' not eo nuch In 
the sjxe of the crowd, although there were" 
a thousand more people present at the 
second concert, nor In the enthusiasm dis- 
played, as in the character of the audi- 
ence. Society, which had, to a certain ex- 
tent, remained away in the afternoon, was 
out in full force In the evening, and the 
arena floor was filled with the leading peo- 
ple of Kansas City. One could look over 
the entire building without discovering a 
single vacant seat, a good proof that those 
who had purchased seats in advance were 
so anxious to hear Sousa and see the ball 
that they would not be restrained by even 
a sudden and severe cold wave. To give 
the list of the prominent people who were 
in the boxes, In the reserved seats and on 
the dancing floor would be to print a list 



THE >TSAS 

City of Manila Experiences All the 
Terrors of War. 

t'NERGETIC CAMPAIGN IN SIGHT 

Uncle Sam's Indian Fighters Pitted 
Against Filipinos. 

Good News 
It  Comes  from   Many   Homes  Made 

Happy—"Dyspepsia   Is   Cured." 
P„HtL>Jar* H°°d's SarsaPariila has  been 

U will continue to cure it when given a fair 
opportunity by those who suffer from thi 
disease, if you hays dyapepata tak^HnM. 

ing irom it, tell that friend to take 

Hood's  Sarsaparilla 
Amertca'a Greatest Medicine for Dyapepala, 

[FEBRUARY 

NINE THOUSAND PEO- 
PLE AT THE CEREMONY 

Continued from First Page 
"Trel^w.Md   of , Tschaikowsky's    dance. 

rrepak       from    "The   Nutcracker."    and 
si-,1™  'th»°Llsa,.Bnd hia  musicians  left  the 
Che?? audience save them  a farewell 

!; 

DEPEND ON   GENERAL LAWTON 

When He Arrives a Forward Move- 
ment Will Be Made. 

HOOD'S PILLS cure all Liver Ma. 25 cents. 

TO ACT BEFORE RAINY SEASON 

the 
the 
up. 

Manila, Fob. 23 (&18O a. m.)._lm. 
ancnse danuiffc 1.,.* been .lone i„- „re„ 
■which are believed to have been 
atnrted by Insurgent* lust night The 
Are department has experienced Kreat 
dlflicnlt, In lighting the llan.e. owing 
to defective apparatus. It 1. reported 
that the natives have damaged the 
apparatus. 

There    was    some    lighting   In 
atreet.    during     the    night,   but 
Americans   quickly    quelled    the    ,.,.- 
rising.     A  number   of   the   in.urgcnt. 

^dTerk"IOd nnd SeVt,r", AmeriJaa soldiers  were  wounded. 
*w n'T '""rke« »>■«■• was among 
the tlrst to burn, between six and 
■even hundred residences nnd busl- 
»e.» houses have been destroyed. 
* Ire. were started at several points 
■imnltaneonsl, and spreading with 
Kieat rapidity resisted all efforts to 
control them. Hundreds of homeless 
natlyea   are   hnddled   la   the   streets 

^gr&BS? aati  0t thC *-«<-«■ 

ben N %9B' tw
p
enty-seeond Infantry; Al- bert N. MeClure. fourteenth infantry. 

ANOTHER  I,IST   OF- C ASCAI/TIES. 

General Otis File, Report of Addition- 
al  Wounded. 

Washington. D. C, Feb. 22-General 

fotlllowH,day Cab'ed  the War de»,art'nent as 

Manila. Feb. 22.-Following casualties in 
intrenehments yesterday, caused by men 
exposing  themselves  to  the enemy 

Iurst  California-Company    K.    Sergeant 
siX"   *'.Tllrt°"'   wounded   In   forehead 
Blight    Private James P.  Cassldv, killed 

following   in   skirmish   near   waterworks 

bow   SK,lt-CrPany  \AU,nto\1%U" eP 
^•k^i^nTiStK *■ Chaplw Covry- 

IS PLEASED WITH THE HALL 

Director Son.a Says Its Acoustic Prop, 
ertles Are Excellent. 

The success  which  has crowned   the big 
undertaking  of   the  people   of  this   city 
which has resulted in  the construction of 
one  of   the   largest   halls    In   the    United 
states, and the success of the architectural 
W'.°M, ' 1S boat told m the words of John 
* hilip Sousa, the recognized leader of all 
bandmasters in the country. He has direct- 
ed his band while it played in the largest 
nan of the country, and he, if anyone, 
snould be a competent person to judge as 
to the success of such a building from 
every standpoint. 

When seen by a reporter for The Times 

n^onnlr!h^uw"a?df ** yesterda* ■»»■ 
theUvervU'^,>?u "'."ierstand that I am In 
housX,,? worst position of anyone in the 
"E 'SLfSnf? 1,ow l"<- musie sounds, but 

this thn ?, ?ed ,n say'ng that 1 consider 
th»t ?. j"^.1 stressful building of its kind 
Th\ J,?S eTOr  boen  uuilt  'n   this  country. 
1   coits ,'f, T ltSe1/ \s much ni*ner- which wider a  great   improvement over all 

i'-e 
Irst 
he 
rn 

,ige 
nd, 

_na- 
ueed 

ound- 
—^ Jfio 

e st.-TajPed  ver. 
and from  the 

Washington, D. C, Feb. 22.-The authori- 
ties here are giving close attention to the 

in th. Pbm0PIT0nt8 m the military situation in the Philippines and have decided to push 
the  campaign  against   the   rebellious   fol- 
lowers of Aguinaldo with energy 

Every casualty report that comes from 
General Otis notes the woundin- or killing 
of some of the American troops by what 
are practically sharpshooters on the other 
aide. The insurgents apparently have 
learned that they can not hope to cope with 
American troops on anything like even 
terms in a regular set battle, and from 
now on they are expected to rely upon the 
harassing tactics they have practiced for 
the past ten dayB. 

*J>he maln body of the '«»urgent« has now 
lallen back well out of the line of effective 
range of the gunboats, but as the American 
troops  have been  obliged   to  extend  their 
lines in   order  to  protect   the  waterworks 
and   to   take   advantage   of   the     natural 
topographical defenses of Manila, the troops 
are exposed to the fire of these guerrillas 
without an opportunity to retaliate, for the 
enemy flees before an advance in force 

Indian-Fighting; Regulars. 
Thjs was.  after all. about what was ex- 

pected by the war department officials  and 
that was why, in sending reinforcements to 
General Otis, they made it a point to send 
"m»nro' the regular troops ka possfble 
Ell? had,been. usud to Indian lighting in the 
bad  lands   of  the  west.    GeneYal  Eawton 
Who  goes   out   to   take  command   of   these 
af"er •theS.

ann°nia IndiaP "ElUer- and soon arier these troops urrive, within two or 
three weeks, a forward campaign will be- 
£eena?d *i n6avy blow be struck that wUl 
BO L if'u8!!*"'8 aulet durl»* the rainy 
^eTale'su^-enfer"01 «»»*"»* *** ^ 

It is  feltfBo  be necessari* to dn   this  in 
American^1"  the !F*¥5 to Which the ™S J    . troops   otherw se   would   be   ex- 

'^lllnake „?et|he'e t
to,7elitial rains, which n»iu maKe life in outside Intrenehments -,i 

most impossible for civilized troops? *' 

Slxto   Lopea   Has   Skipped   Out 
Washington, D. C, Feb. &_«; developed 

retarj,  left here quietly .Monday night on 
he    ram for New York.   Since then noth- 

Ea^ft*«Br«»5 
NEWWOKLD'S BECOBD MADE 

Bachelor Lowers Time for Four Mile. 
Three   and    One-Four.h   Seconds 

record fa'USC0, °al- Fe"- 22-Tno world's 
It B /°,r f?Ur m"ea was ulmlntohed by 
JV*   seconds   in   the   four-mile   race   for  3- 

he'eanr  "i UPttard °"   ,he «round" « 
aav Tn°rnrfe f

J°Ckey ClUb at °akland to- aay     The   feat   was   accomplished   by   E. 
Hullnffn \St *■ The B»«helor. ridden by 
7-law? %uwh? cove'ed the four mll>5 in 
madt b?X o^ftTt0^ °f 7:19?i was 
thaf n,B 'thCJw7dPoVfcaS.onaawIt'hln* ?£& 

art/ TOggf&are,rher beat 

M'ALPIN    WINS    THE    CLP 

ve»  Pigeon Captures   the   Amateur    I.lv 
Championship. 

Garden City. N. Y.. Feb. 22.-The contest 
shin h,f a

A
mate,ur  traD  shooting  champion- 

ship  of  America,   which  began  yesterday 

dav  r£LUTd.,at th° Cartaret 0u^ cluntol day.   The leader. C. S. Guthrie of Pittsburg 

a^aYou" aSAfiSOS ci-f-won-tl?. 
K5*!F-J«?I P'eeon ehSUlonship'-cnp'wi'th 

killed and four missed. a score of ninety-six 

ACCEPTS   THE   SITUATION 

Aguinaldo Declare. He Will Maintain 
Integrity of National Honor. 

Hong Kong., Feb. 22.-AguInaldo has Is- 
sued, a manifesto accepting the situation 
caused by the "unexpected provocation of 
the Americans." while lamenting the hos- 
tages. whloh he saya he „trted tQ avQid 

every means ,„ w. powep>>. niaklnff huinl* 

sating   concessions   and   tolerating   insults 

■SfC rhf" *, the.  army of  o««X»aUon •gainst the people of Manila " 
*.^ thathe is prepared to aecrince 

COl HSIXG   AT   CLAY   CENTER. 

Best  Dogs  in  Kansa,  Win  Be  at   the 
Meet. 

Special to the Kansas City Times 
Clay   Center,   Kan.,   Feb.   22.-The   Post- 

poi;%l meeting of the Clay Center Coursing 
i!m .W"V be ^ld Marca 7 and 8. The stake will be for thirty dogs, with $20 addedI by 
the club to the winner of the course The 
best dogs in Kansas will be at tS ineVt 

Monarch.   Defeat   the   Crescent.. 
The Monarchs beat the Crescents out In 

«n»  Social   league  tournament   by  39  pins. 

Lhaed;d°rScorr^0k the ,6ad and Were »™ 
MONARCHS. 

Bruns    f1" Sf1 

Becker  « i? 
Nelson  £ ft 
gfrrtogton   I g 
«*"ey   3 2 

M's.   Tts. 
2 4S2 
8 
7 
9 

15 
T°tals   25       5T 

CRESCENTS. 

444 
438 
411 
X>4 

41      2,129 

Hucke   K 
W. J. Baehr .'.'  7 
Egelhoff         "•• i 
Muhlhaupt   .. "" R 
Samuels  '.'.'.*'.*.'*. % 

Totals  28 

St.   Sp.   M-s.   Tts. 
It) 
11 
13 
11 

9 

12 
3 
5 
7 
9 

433 
429 
424 
407 
397 

H        36     2.090 

.„,„ . .:,."• 6'™ iiiu'roviniuiit over all 
other buildings of anywhere new the size 
ma, v w2™ rihlS ulilldi"K ^ different in 
kin * xW; ^i from O,hor ""ildings of its 
tri  hoi, .y obsi,rvation throughout the coun- 
co1!™^-!^1^1 a1,' ot lhe lar^ "alls and coliseums   are   too   barn-iute.   Coutrarv   to 
lo, w '" v'e- "!iS bu"'H»B «■ very cozy a^d it looks  very home-like. 

Superior to Any of It. Kind. 
wi,n.n^tice.d !his especially this afternoon 
White  conducting   the   band.   I   glanced   to 
t ^.'n"",'1 °f 'I10 1,aI1' which ls '" reality i fr     1 dlftanL,e from the stage upon which 
door .n,. hfaW a m;i" standing near the 
ve°r S22 *« appeared to be watching me 
rhPlJ,". ";ntly- l w»tched him throughout 
he «af '°VVe,WWe P'«ying and although 
X»Wabso 'ar-from me that 1 could not 
taSSM his fea,t«res. 1 could see the 
interest he was taking In the music and 
,Wih^ hi'! sh

elec,ti"n was concluded I saw him 
!>' 1, ?Ls.,h,ands antl begin to cheer. la 
other buildings of this size it would be an 
l^hu'm11*' tOVr niu tu watch a person in this manner from the stage and this is 
what makes me feel that something about 
L ,„C°!'lir"C"?n/' th,s massive WrJeTure .1 !? different from and so far superior 
to^almilar  buildings  of its kind      ""P^ior 
th» h?,i1rr "nprovement is the lighting of 
. ., bu»'J'ng. More light comes into this 
building from the outside than Into any 
o^V.11""?'- buil«ing I have ever played In 
and this Is an advantage not to be forcot- 
in£ ,",1

c
(
0!1«''i'.ring the success of this, buHd- 

eo^.1 I h eati"B °,f.ihe butloing is also very 
£°r .■ ila.ve ,at different times been with 
my   band   in  buildings  of  this  size   where 
theli^unfenr5 S° P°°F that  " aff-^ 
wir^i Ses°o,!eXl:!airhehtnrstrtuhme„,tfs % 38 
make it sound flat. On several1 OOOUions 
h«naVfn f°hndh that   the  "eating  of    ame 
regular" a

W
la

,ch
f 

wfm
Were u'ayin* *»* "»« »«-Huiar   anu   at   times   during   concerts     T 

weredfla\SLwVf,Lt!,,at h,ahlf °i"^ ^"ruments 
feet cnmiiJT i e lile °ther halt were *n Per- rect   condition,   showing  very   plainlv   that 
lie beating was not regularV'fni^buim- 

ing 1 nave noticed none of these disad- 
vantages 1 find that the heat Is very equai- 
ly^dlstnbuted over all parts of toe buUd- 

(   Advantage of Sounding Board. 

best^iV ne„rtffhi
a->nd *'onalder it one of'th'e 

Playedfunn0derhe %ery beSt' that l have *ver 
„riiu^in^  the entire  program   this  after- 

my satisfS won ,lhe, ^uslc- Tn,s Droves to 
"onstouete^i halls of Ito's'li" fffh?.' the be8t 
I am tni,i KJ „„_     L    s,ze in this country. 
mumct0frornyaUeDarts0ofatVhe "£<%& to tne 

building is one of the flnest of lta kind ?n 

tnS OASISUSSI .'h"e pToX IS 
sas City should be proudI of it   Th.i   $*"; 
Thl? AYVv ^,1 7°w,„ed wUh'suchesuchcess -1?!  uth.ey   will   be   envied   bv  other  .-IM. f 
noVChaihfath.a"empted the ««lSk*S 
taking'•  the success attending this TindeS 

Mis. Davies Likes II... Hall 
Miss   Maud   Reese   Davies     th.     . 

Plished soprano solols" who is'well v^m' 
throughout   the   Uniieit   «IofI        " known 

bulidlnxnoftht. !?.-tJ,e>J,-e*«Lt to a-perfe; 

tional   co 
a very p easT 
lng   board,   whnntaawiejp 
large American  flag.-r « 
tieally   towaid   th.rTL>ii,. 

ranged baiire? »J P l£e  ve«"tically  ar- 
toward to" 2ubu? ESP-SSP, were draped 
artistic  fe«o^i Sad  leut*? v™B S V?ry 

On'"^ flo"r'?f•,'      -  "Tnowr th semi-circle of the .- ; ,fl,1,owing the 
were arranged, t iiti" !>°ard. palms 
decorations on* toe sIU "rS. V6 ?nlK 
the stage was v-r tl' , nhe '™»t of 
with flail. Tmong -L f! ^F^SSS?™** 
a number of palm - A i^» wn,ch were 

draped on either R 1 »,arB,t banner was 
board, joinine th, 1 ,'L"10 sounding 
in   front    «T.h«.   .'■   *    above and  those 

we^re w'beattrlrnl^ U16 *»oratlons „i1 5. vrry 0eajtr.1l as wtll as exuressiv.. 
of   the   emotions  of  the  audienoe    Tbov > 

can eagle «-ith ni.ie . -l.S ,arRe Ameri- 
PercheJ     Z™   'Jc ^'fading wings  was 

nuitered   u,ritar*^I -?*. blu2 silken '""«"" 

Star, and Stripe. Everywhere. 

arounda.hei,orbOXeS- which aro arranged 
ex?eiUfin^e,wna' 2T* "Uhout decoration, 
thiV'   . ^,hat ln *°nt of each box   111.01 

were festooned and relieved In the middle 
e?ch bo'^from^.f'^f; Wh'en Stetln^lshed t.un   Dox Trom the other  '■•.,! made a v,rv 
PJ2S*«[ rontrast   I raight inning 

Wi 
Wl 

SA' 

L. 

KA 
The $j 

25 El 

J* 

WILL BE CALI 
•M< AR \(;i 1     nK 

l-MTED STATBt 

Protests From I In 
With Setter Inn 
out   Ilcsult—( oml 
CIKU   Cable   Cenj 
>«>thlnic   mid   Al 
• ul  Off-lteiroit  (J 

stripes intermingl 
ations  in   front  o 
were the same a~ 
except that the f, 
further apart thai 
the whole scene r., 

Look   where  01 ■ 
entire hall, the s: 
first thing to attr. 
standing this fact  ; 
fully arranged tin. 
pear  to  be too  n 
taimng  but  the  1 
tnotic citizen—an. 
these in yesterday 1 
not be found—the MS 

trs. The deeor- 
■nade  balcony 
>rena  balcony. 
i shields were 
■v. which made 
8  to  the eye. 

• roughout   the 
•ipes were the 
. but notwith- 
were so taste- 

e did there ap- 
•"•<' bunting con- 
■ra.   To  the pa- 

re were any but 
:-'iage they could 

"M both beautiful aSM.fa?lnaUn« "«-"n-'t "^»n  «.T"ir gotten by any who were fortunate enoneh 

"•    The directors deserve great Credit   for 
orated&nner ta *1"dS '"* «»e^te- 

hf0^?"33 Blv?n »«o«"ing reception when 

*2 weS^KwJrte^s ar&F 
»hT?e flrst encore ehich  Sousa gave  was 

•RieSr- ^Wn T«"*!'1 - U foileied tne 
irreat LfVerture "■ ">« crowd sent uo a 
pTayed.      er   M  t"*^'""*    bars'^rt 

t^V^ven^ Si. sh^hlX ?^ 

K^ToX^ai^fhe^greaAa 
Of Kansas, as usuaL-ans to the tore I? 
was chance which£hvi-.i Mis" Davies is 
ies Wofmthe h°.,HrSK S '"• a~"stic'lpropear? 

■e1£c«oathco«^Vv1l£;.nmSdJ^|,rt-to 

„„^ne of the prettiest sights in the after 

£255"*'v w^en   sev.ntv-nve  young   women 
fcute^ Ladiesl eaUese marched 5w the building in .single file. All of them wore 
toe mortar board* ,-j> which distingui*hes 

arena°fe,fr.,T^ ^ "ealS, 5^ »-hi  h   od.RO,jy.   win re   a    row  of  chairs 
bUn r,serv"de,d th4Kh flve •wtlona. haa 
had"corns i™^ t^i"- Ti- >°»"K women ,..2 S rrom LihBjr on a special  tr-iin 
toan toey* ** Mu m^ deU-*wflisteners 

JSS&j***   Campbell   was   not      exactly 
ST .h fUl a.V°ut ll when he stepped in rro, t 
"f

r
h« audience and motioned for everyone 

BhSS dSnnK the playing of the "SrarsTan,! 
fnrfIhV\70rever•" bul ■* ««wmpllshed the end m view, and in live seconds there « 
occupie^at

M'rn^e !]'l!re  ha"   Wh"-h   wal .i,LJ ^-    Mr-V*am»,««    was  too hapnv to 
think about gra%»/a« Much a> moment «nd 
he contented himTAlf fith waving his ,™ 
up and down, as IhoCb he   were uanclng 

e Convention hail <fr wt.lch arrived «1 
the Campbell hon,|p<]i no,' eo long ago 

Herbert Clark\s Mm »°?«.  "The Whirl 

Washington.   D. 
has again offended 
Is to be called to acj 
action. 

Apparently at the j 
aguan  government, 
ship has been applied 
graph lines eontrollet 
that it has been abs 
either  the state   or 
communicate  with  ti 
made to Senor Corea; 
Ister here, are of no 
cable companies hav* 
The administration  id 
to take the matter I| 
has ordered a naval 
tory to such action as| 

The cruiser Detroit 
tigation. Her comma, 
mander J. M. Dayton] 
proceed with his vessj 
to Bluefields, Nicaragu 
suit with Commander 
manding the Mariettal 
liver to him the instrl 
partment has been vaij 
cable. 

The  Detroit  will  tht 
town, where Command] 
an  investigation into 
action. He will be assisl 
Commander Sinnmds, 
Bluefields,  the center , 
provide   protection   for 
and interests. 

British   Enjoy 
What is especially pel 

with Nicaragua's reful 
sages to or from the Airf 
in it8 boundaries is th^ 
communication betweel 
ship and British agentj 
British oflVers outside 
some circles there is 
araguan government is L 
r>' favor with Great Brj 
reason, however, is noj 
of the willingness of ti 
ment to abrogate til 
treaty so as to give ti, 
free hand in the constrl 
ragua canal. Dispatch* 
rietta have been add 
Oreytown," but they we 
the lines controlled by fi 

Nicaragua's action is 
as soon as the aiithorltl 
that cablegrams si-nt td 
were delilterately belli u| 
summoned and through 1 
made to President Zolal 
explanation has not bed 
the authorities been abll 
sage through within the] 
is said there is absolutt 
the refusal to receive thd 
town is in the possesslol 
laya's government and oj 
surgents are confined to I 
vicinity. 

Moreover, tge man of 
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ID PEO- 
THE CEREMONY 

torn First Page. 
Tschnikowsky's    dance, 
ifhe   Nutcracker,"    ami 
IhlB   musicians  left   the 

Cavo them a farewell 

riTH THE HALL 

fytt Its  \eon«tlc Prop- 
|e   Kxi't'llpnt. 

has crowned  the  Vjig 
people   of  this    city, 

in   the construction of 
halls   In  the    United 

.ess of the architectural 
. In   the words of  John 
tecognized leader  of all 
J country. He has direct- 
lit  played in the largest 

and he,   if   anyone, 
[tent  person to judge as 

such a building   from 

{reporter for The Times 
ttssion  yesterday   after- 

Enderstand that I am In 
Bition of anyone  in   the 
»r  the music sounds, hut 
baying that  I  consider 
tsf ul building of its kind 

_i   built in  this  country. 
E is much higher,  which 
jt   improvement over ait 
■anywhere near the size 
I .building is different  in 
lother buildings    of    its 
Bon throughout the coun- 
cil of the large halls and 

barn-Mive.   Contrary   to 
fling Is very cozy and It 

tional   co 
a very r eatui 
ing   board, 
large Amcii 

[Any of Its Kind. 
Especially  this  afternoon 
■the   bund.   I   glanced   to 

hall, which is in reality 
>m the stage upon which 
man standing  near   the 

kred  to be watching me 
ratchet] him   throughout 
ere playing and although 
km   me that 1 could  not 
«tures,  I  could   see   the 
taking in the music  and 
Pwas concluded 1 saw him 
nd   beein to  cheer.      In 
. .this size It would be an 
\rn-o   to  watch   a   person 
Dm   the stage and  BUM is 
feel that something about 
bf   this massive structure 
]m   and so  far   superior 

*-s   of its kind, 
yement is the lighting of 
fre   light conies  into   this 
t   outside  than  Into   any 
ng I have ever played In, 
Kntage not to be lorgot- 
Ithe success of this build- 
V the building is also very 
liffereiit times been with 
flings of this  size   where 
[so   poor that it  affected 

llain here that If a cold 
jf the instruments it will 
it. On several occasions 
it the heating of large 

|e were playing was not 
limes during concerts 
Vt half of the Instruments 
ie other half were in per- 
lowing very plainly that 
hot regular. In this build- 
Jed none of these disad- 
kat the heat is very equal- 
frr   all parts of the   build- 

»f Sounding Board. 
*eatest advantages I dls- 
Eilding over all other large 
Tplayed In is the soun.ling 
ling board in this hall is 
id  I consider it one of the 
try best, that 1 have ever 

■tire  program   this   after- 
1 been the least  disturbed 

which I have often found 
h   greatly interfered   with 
the music. This proves to 
iiat this is one of the best 
lof its size in this country. 
\ who have listened to tne 
j>:irts Of the building  that 
(ys the same, which proves 
Tiat there Is no echo, or, if 
pugh to interfere with the 
jsic. This is  a great  lm- 

to compare this hall with 
All of Its size in the coun- 
■people would think I was 
It I will say this, that the 
fir the tlnest of Its kind In 
|s, and In many respects 
lerefore the people of Kan- 
T>e proud of it. Their hard 

rowned with such success 
tie envied by other cities 
jnpted the same task With 
(cess attending this  under- 

Mid, 
Jna- 
luced 

ound- 

i flags were" Btrl*JBed ver- 
tically toward the celling, and from the 
outside of th«! held of blue of each of these 
flags another Hag was draped so as to 
complete!' cover the sides of the sounding 
board. At the toy of the vertically ar- 
ranged banner two more flags were draped 
toward the coiling and each hung in very 
artistic festoons ai 1 lent a very pleasing 
effect with the sti light lines of the cen- 
tral flag. 

Stage Is Tustetallr Decorated. 
On the iloor of the stage, following the 

seml-clrclc of ihe soum ing board, palms 
were arranged, and thy were the only 
decorations on the stajre. The front of 
the stage was very tastefully decorated 
with flags, among the folds of which were 
a number ol palms. A-Jarge banner was 
draped on either side Vt the sounding 
board, joining the flagi above and those 
in front, so that the entire stage and 
sounding board were eflfced and bordered 
with   the ••  cotRRJ^ ,.„„„ 

At the arena entrance tho decorations 
were very beautiful as well as expressive 
of the emotions of the audience. Above 
the door through which tho main hall la 
entered from the corridor a large Ameri- 
can eagle with wide spreading wings was 
perched. Above the bird, below him and 
on each side Hags were draped so that he 
rested In their folds. From his beak six 
red hix white and six blue silken ribbons 
fluttered under him to the rear, where 
they were fastened, making a small can- 
opy around tho national  bird. 

Stars mid Stripe* Everywhere. 
The arena boxes, which are arranged 

around the arena, were without decoration, 
excepting that in front of each box, upon 
the inclosing railing, stood a palm. Around 
the arena balcony flags were stretched the 

«J"     «£»     «?"      •?• 

WATCH OUR 
WINDOWS 

SATURDAY 
FOR THE 

LATEST. 

KAUFMAN, 
The $2.50 Hatter, 

25 East nth St. 

jfi     &     &     J> 

_vay Mr. Sousa said: "This 
jjht. I wish I owned it." 
,-n bikes the Hall. 

Lese  Davles,    the    accom- 
■ololst, who Is well known 
[United   States   as   an   ac- 
er,   and  who   has   traveled 
ad for several years, when 
f oplnon of Convention hall 
boon, after  she   had   sung 
lad penetrated every nook 

massive structure, said: 
the nearest to a perfect 

in" "   ~ 

ine arena uneunj   imso   -~, - • ■• * -■ .■■-"  ---- 
full  length   so as  to  cover   the   railing  in 
front of the boxes.   At each  box  the nags 
were festooned  and relieved in  the middle 
by a tri-colored shield, which distinguished 
each box from the other and made a very 
pleasing contrast   to  the straight   running 
stripes intermingled with stars. The decor- 
ations  in   front   of   the   colonade   balcony 
were  the same   as   >t   i   e  arena   balcony, 
except that  the  fei-   >ons and shields were 
further apart than      >se below, which made 
the whole scene m        pleasng  to  the eye. 

Look  where   one      ould   throughout   the 
entire hall, the stars and Stripes were the 
first thing to attract   he eye, but notwith- 
standing this fact tin  colors were so taste- 
fully arranged that t>   no one did there ap- 
pear to be too   muel   of the bunting con- 
taining but  the   thre: colors.    To   the  pa- 
triotic citizen—and 11   there  were  any  but 
these in v< sterday's assemblage they could 
not be found—the scene was both beautiful 
and  fascinating,   and  not  soon   to  be  tor- 
gotten by any who were fortunate enough 
to gain admission to the hall and lcok upon 
it.    The directors deserve great credit  for 
the manner la Which the tfUihiing was dec- 
orated. __»__«— 

Echoes From tke Sounding Board. 
Felix La Force wtis wiser than many of 

tho spectators,  and he camo provided with 
a pair of large opera*lasses, through which 
he  and  Mrs.   La  Force  studied   Sousa at 
close range. 

Sousa was given arousing reception when 
he came on the stage, and President 
Charles Campbell, Who followed him, was 
made to feel that hifcwork was appreciated. 
They were the two heroes of  the hour. 

The llrst encore Which Sousa. gave was 
that great battle hwin, "A Hot Time In 
the Old Town Tonkht. Jt followed the 
"Hlenzi" overture ana the crowd sent up a 
great cheer as then opening bars were 
played. 

It was finite fitting that the first person 
to sing in Conventiof hall should be a rep- 
resentative, of the West. Miss Maud Reese 
Davles Is a Topeka A\, and the great state 
of Kansas, as usuififc was to> the tore. It 
was chance which selected Miss Davles as 
the woman to first try the acoustic proper- 
ties of the hall, but no more appropriate 
selection could  have been made. 

One of the prettiest sights in the after- 
noon occurred just before the ojenlng of the 
concert, when seventy-live young women 
from Liberty Ladles' college marched into 
the building in single file. A 1 °' ftMgg 
the mortar board oafi which distinguishes 
the college girl. , Tnfcj ^d seats n

r.i ' 
arena balcony, where* a row of chairs 
which extended tlmAigh five sections had 
been reserved for thin. The young women 
had come from Llb&y on a■ "Pfcial train, 
and Sousa had no more delighted listeners 
than they. 

President Campbell was not «»0tiy 
graceful about it when he stepped In front 
of the audience and motioned.for, everjone 
to rise during the playing of the Stars and 
Stripes Forever," but he J«ggpittS**S 
end in view, and In flue f^n Jh&h w f 
not a seat in the ent'r«J?aH™ h«»™'<f. 
occupied. Mr. VaW>*« ***, ^J^Tind think about graWatWich a) moment and 
he contented ,h!,ms«U 
up and down, as *hl 

WILL BE CALLED TO ACCOUNT 
KICARAGUA     nF.FlSF.S     TO     ALLOW 

1/MTED STATICS CAULKS TO PASS. 

Protests From the Government Filed 
With Senor Corcu Huvc Been With- 
out Itesult— Complaint! to the For- 
eign Cable Companion Accomplish 
"\oililiiiv nnd All Communication la 
Cut OK—Detroit to Go to the Scene. 

the Convention hal 
the Campbell homl 

Herbert Clark's " 
wind Polka," lajtl 
famous by t) 

h waving his arms 
he   were dancing 
wl,,lch arrived at 

not? so long ago. 
solo,  "The Whirl- 
cttmposltion made 

Washington. D. C, Feb. 22.-Nlcaragua 
has again offended the United States and 
Is to be called to account for her impolite 
action. 

Apparently at the instance of the >,ie:ir- 
aguan government, such a strict censor- 
ship has been applied to all cable and tele- 
graph lines controlled by President Zelaya 
that It has been absolutely impossible for 
either the state or navy departments to 
communicate with their agents. Protests 
made to Senor Corea, the Nicaragua!! min- 
ister here, are of no avail. Protests to the 
cable companies have produced no result. 
The administration has finally determined 
to take the matter in its own hands and 
has ordered a naval investigation prepara- 
tory to such action as may seem proper. 

The cruiser Detroit will make the inves- 
tigation. Her commanding officer. Com- 
mander J. M. Dayton, has been ordered to 
proceed with his vessel from New Orleans 
to Blueflelds, Nicaragua, where he will con- 
sult with Commander F. M. Simonds, com- 
manding the Marietta, now there, and de- 
liver to him the instructions tho navy de- 
partment has been vainly trying to send by 
cable. .   ,      _ 

The Detroit will then proceed to Grey- 
town, where Commander Dayton will make 
an investigation into Nicaragua's peculiar 
action. He will be assisted in his inquiry by 
Commander Simonds, who will remain at 
Hlueilelds, the center of the revolution, to 
provide protection for American citizens 
and interests. 

llritlMh Eujoy Privileges. 
What is especially peculiar in connection 

with   Ni^ragua's   refusal   to   permit   mes- 
saged to £ frfeom the American agents with- 
in  its boundaries  is HttAldm  cable 
communication   between  the   Hi itisl   /-a ' 
ship and British agents  in ^earagua and 
British  officers   outside   that   country-     *"- 
some circles there is a belief that the Nlc- 
araluan goveniinent is endeavoring to cttr- 
?yafavor with Great Britain. Just for what 
reason,  however,  Is  not  apparent  to Vi»W 
of  the willingness  of   the  London  govern- 

I menl    to    abrogate    the    «*r»»*gj« 
itreaty  so  as   to give  the  United States  a 
free hand in the construction ol the Nica- 
ragua canal.    Dispatches  sent   to  the   Ma- 
rfeUa    have    been    addressed    "Marietta, 
«re town"but they went no further fe, a 
ttie line, controlled by foreign corporations 

Nicaragua's action is very annoying,, and 
as soon as  the authorities  were convinced 
•that cablegrams sent  to  American  agents 
were deliberately held up. Senor Corea was 
Summoned and through him a pro est was 
made  to President Zelaya.    A satisfactory 
Explanation  has not own made, nor have 
•t,he authorities been able  to get any   mes- 
sage through within the last few days.    It 
is  said  there is   absolutely   no excuse  for 
the refusal to receive the massage as tftey- 
town is in the possession of President Ze- 
lava's government and operations of tne in- 
surgents are confined to Blueflelds and its 
V Moreover, the man of war at l^luefl?'d%?2 

Keith's 
Change of Plans. 

The building at 415 and 417 Delaware street, which 
now occupy with our Furniture stock, has been leased to ofj 
parties for a term of years, possession to be given within ft f 
weeks. We will, therefore, close out as speedily as pos?si 
our Furniture stock contained in this building, with the Y' 

of concentrating all of our business at 1221 and 1223 -y 
street, where we will conduct our Furniture, Carpet and 
tain business for an indefinite period. 

This Will Prove 
An Important Sale. 

The building at 415 and 417 Delaware street is filled wlfh 
a large stock of reliable Furniture, not one piece of which wilt 
be moved to our uptown store. It is important that all of thflr 
stock be sold just where it is. 

This Close=Out Sale 
Will begin Friday morning, February 24th.    Terms positive 
cash !    Do  not ask  or expect us  to charge any  goods p 
chased during this  sale.    While we believe the stock in 
store is sound and all right, still we distinctly state that g< 
will be sold at purchaser's risk.    Also bear in mind that go|< 
will not be  taken "back or exchanged; so do not buy unjf 
you are entirely   satisfied.     We   will  charge 5 per cent adi 
tional for packing any goods shipped  out of the city.    This it 
necessary on  account  of the  extreme low prices   at whicf ] 
p-oods will be sold 

At Our Bargain Carpet Store 
We are showing and selling more Carpets, Mattings, Linol«| 
urns, Oilcloths and Rugs than all the other stores in Kansa| 
City combined. This is our opinion. You can form you^ 
when you get here. 

J^pberTKeitK 
3tinuture St CarpctCo; 

Furniture Store, 4<5-4i7 Delaware Street. 
Carpet Store, 1221-1223 Main Street  

BRAINS ALL GONE 

DR. B. C. WEST'S 
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT 

THE ORIQIML, AIL OTHERS IMlTWIOIW 



this vast army In front of me and 
and his gallant band In the 

, » have no place to run and I carf't 
mo I am going to stand where I am 

Itdo the best I can to perform the duty 
Signed me, which is to dedicate and for- 
Jly open this magnificent building, and 
A reward for Inflicting my.self upon you, 

: have asked Mr. Sousa, before ho begins 
I regular program, to play for you a 
to* of music which is dear to every Amcr- 

Dan heart. 
innnient   to  Generous   People. 
u all  look happy and contented,  and 
T»u may, for today vou are by your 
, Ireside, sheltered  'neaui  the friendly 
of  your own  home.     It Is  yours   to 
liorever.   The bondholder shall  never 
It, for not a dollar of debt is against 

t Stands as a fitting monument to the 
"jesslve  and  generous  people   who   by 
-contributions,  whether one dollar or 

ds  of  dollars,   have  made  it  pos- 
for you all to  be  here  today at the 

of this grand building.   'You have 
"better than you knew.' 
now  to Kansas City,   the peerless 

of the West, to commerce and trade. 
Culture and mining,  manufactures and 
' "nery,     architecture     and     building, 

, art and music; to the garden fields 
north  and   east,   the  rugged   hills 

Sorest to the south, the golden prairies 
le west;  to  peace and  prosperity   to 
jjr and good will to all mankind, and 
le   'Stars and  Stripes    Forever'    this 
!lng is most respectfully dedicated and 
declared formally opened." 
President Campbell finished speaking 

made  a modest bow to Sousa. and the 
tt  musician  raised   his  baton.    It   was 
: the "Rieuze" overture which fell upon 
«ars of the expectant hearers,  but,  as 
Campbell  had   well  said,   "a piece  of 
O   which   Is  dear   to   every   American 
:," Sousa's own march, the "Stars and 
•8   Forever."    As   the  band   came   to 
part   of   the   march    for   which   the 
are ."Then, hurrah, for the stars and 

stripes" there was the sight of some- 
jj apparently dropping from the edge of 
•sounding board, immediately above the 

of Sousa. 
Stars and' Stripes Unfurled. 
*e was the rustle of silk, and almost 

the   thousands    of  spectators    had 
the situation a magnificent Amer- 

* was waving there, and around the 
:,ot   the   flag   brilliant   electric   bulbs 
Kltlth the colors of the flag,  the  red, 

-and the blue. 
ag was unfolded to full view there 
»er which made the thick glass in- 
rattle and  which  drowned  every 
the   music.     President   Campbell, 
"■retired  to  one  side at  the  close 

ich, rushed to the center of the 
waved bis arms,  calling on  the 

ap>  rise.    With   a  rapidity   which 
Bhing people jumped from their 
shouted aud women waved their 
efs. 

and souls,  and not a one who 
Stirred by patriotic enthusiasm. 

gMid   his  men   finished   the   "Stars 
'   ~s Forever" and a large part  of 

,B« dropped Into seats again, but 
Without    a    break    the  musicians 

The Star-Spangled Banner." 
* enthusiasm was doubled.   If the 

had been an Inspiring one a few mo- 
.before  It now  reached  a   point  be- 
fchlch   It   could   not   go.    There   was 
after cheer.    The  men   waved  their 
hlle women forgot all except the ex- 
nt of the moment and lifted up their 
Jo swell the grand chorus. 

" nd reached the final notes of the 
song.    With    one    last    mighty 

i people fell into their chairs.   The 
'ound the flag became dim and then 

ad.     Sousa   turned  to  receive  a 
bouquet of roses. 
Imoat m Panic Occurs. 
lal exercises of the opening of 
L hall were ended. 

the two hours  of delight  which 
hours   in   which  the   strains   of 

INTERIOR OF CONVENTION HALL DI THE GRAND BALL LA< 
beautiful music were broken only by re- 
peated outbursts of applause, for Sousa did 
not waste time between the various num- 
bers, there was but one unpleasant Incident. 
For a few seconds there was a scene which 
made many a heart stand still for a few 
seconds, but which happily ended without 
any further damage than that done to over- 
strained nerves. 

Aliss Dorothy Hoyle had Just finished her 
violin solo and Sousa stopped to the leader's 
stand for the final number of the program. 
Some few people had left the building, but 
there were still more than 8,000 within its 
walls. 

Suddenly there was a cry from one of the 
upper galleries. It Bounded like "fire," and 
it was quickly taken up by the people be- 
low. 

In an instant there was a scene which 
might have had its picturesque and its hu- 
morous effects if it had not appeared to lie 
the shadow of a coming tragedy. Thou- 
sands of people jumped from their seats 
and massed themselves in the passage ways 
and exits. On the arena floor the light fold- 
ing chairs rattled against'each other as 
their frantic former occupants rushed this 
way and that in search of aisles and doors. 

Women were screaming and calling on 
husbands, brothers and friends to save 
them. The cool-headed tried to stem the 
tide and they called out that there was no 
Are. but their feeble shouts were not heard 
amid the roar of the excited throng. 

Sousa Prevents  n   Dlsns<cr. 
A few seconds more might have meant a 

panic which would have cost lives. There 
was BO tcllii.g whether or not it had already 
cost them. 

It was John Philip Sousa and his men 
who restored order and averted the threat- 
ened disaster. As calmly as ever, but a 
trifle more quickly, Sousa gave a signal 
to his men. They were just ready to strike 
up the opening bar of the dance from "The 
Nutcracker," but Sousa knew and his men 
knew that the music of Tschaikowsky 
would not mean anything to those excite?! 
people. 

With a playful smile on his face Sousa 
turned to the thousands of people. He 
was leading, not the musicians behind him, 
but the panic-stricken people who were 
before him. He was leading them back to 
reason, judgment and safety. 

It was not dance music which the band 
was playing. It was "Yankee Doodle," and 
no sooner did the crowd catch the first 
notes of the familiar air than It lost its 
fright and began to cheer. In less than ten 
seconds every sign of panic was gone and 
the people waited for the last number on 
the program. 

The trouble had all come about through 
the desire of some zealous friend of Ar- 
thur Pryor, the trombone soloist of the 
band, to hear him play. He did not stop 
to think of the similarity between the 
sound of the words "Pryor" and "fire." 

CROWD IS WELL   HANDLED 
SfiilliiK of the Building; Accomplished 

'Without   Confusion, 
Handling a crowd of 9,000 eager people Is 

a monster undertaking. That such a crowd 
was seated to its satisfaction and com- 
fort in Convention hall yesterday after- 
noon was due partly to the excellent ar- 
rangement of the entrances and partly to 
the foresight and energy of Superintendent 
Loomas and his staff of assistants. What 
might have easily been a scene of confu- 
sion was, instead, an orderly march of the 
multitude to the places designated by the 
ticket of each. 

Determined to secure good seals and to 

Hotel Victoria offers superior accommoda- 
tions. Rates tl and fMfc O. B. Stanton. Pron, 

"avoid the rush," hundreds went to the hall 
hours before the doors were unlocked. 
They stood about the eollonade and upon 
the pavement, intently eyeing the entrance 
and observing with much concern their 
rapidly increasing numbers. By 1 o'clock 
Thirteenth street was blockaded the side- 
walks on Central were impassable, forcing 
new arrivals to walk in the middle of the 
street. Any car line that ran within a 
dozen blocks of the hall brought heavy 
loads to the nearest point, and vehicles of 
every description sought a passageway 
through the sea of pedestrians. All roads 
led to Convention hall yesterday, and all 
roads were largely traveled. 

Crowd  Is Orderly ami Decorous.. 
Before the doors were thrown open at 

1:15 o'clock late comers were lucky to get 
within half a block of the hall ffom any 
direction. Streets and sidewalks alike were 
packed by this time with a surging wavo 
of humanity that looked neither to the 
right nor to the left, but kept an unfalter- 
ing eye upon the entrance. 'And it was a 
most good-humored and courteous crowd. 
There was no jostling nor elbowing. The 
disorderly element was remarkable for its 
absence, and while the anxiety to secure 
an entrance and a favorable seat was 
unanimous, there was an equally general 
desire to secure them by gentle means, 
and a prevailing understanding that Con- 
vention hall was large enough for all. 
While the early arrival of many congested 
the streets and sidewalks, ample leisure 
proved a blessing in allowing the greater 
part of the audience to inform themselves 
concerning entrances, what portion of the 
hall their stats were in and how to get to 
them. 

When the doors were opened the crowd 
swept in like a torrent over a broken dam 
but it carried no destruction in Its path. 
One hundred and fifty guards and ushers 
stood at their posts to receive the Wave 
and divide It into numberless channels. 
Within fifteen minutes after the opening 
all of the thousands who had been waiting 
outside were seated in the hall serene, 
calm and comfortable. As a result'of care- 
ful training the ushers were prompt and 
accurate In their direction and guidance 
Section numbers were suspended from over- 
head by cords and turned about directly 
before the eyes of all who entered so that 
nothing but deliberate perversity could 
prevent ready location of the seat any 
ticket called for. There were no reserved 
seats In the arena, or main lower floor of 
the hall. Those whose tickets called for 
seats here chose at their pleasure being 
only directed by the ushers with a view of 
preventing the aisleways becoming con- 
gested. 

Arena Sent', in Demand. 
All of the seats in the house were one 

price, except those in the arena balconv 
and the main portion of the crowd nat- 
urally chose the arena, though the upper 
balconies furnished the better view and 
those seated there could hear better. The 
arena balcony seats were reserved and the 
last held an occupant within a very brief 
time after entrance became possible. The 
eollonade balcony, above the arena bal- 
cony, had no space to spare. The "roof 
garden," perched at a dizzy height above 
all other seuts, possessed no attractions for 
the multitude and was vacant, the immense 
seating capacity of the hall precluding its 
selection from necessity. Seventy-flve seats 
were reserved in the 9:ena balcony for stu- 
dents of the William Jewell college of Lib- 
erty, who trooped to their places shortly 
before the opening of the concert. On the 
opposite side of the house was a section set 
apart for nearly 100 visitors from Olathe, 
Kan. who had anticipated a crush and en- 
gaged seats \ ■>. ample time. 

Whatever the preference of individuals^ 
every chair in the big hall proved equally 
satisfactory to its occupant as soon as 
the music began. There was some trepida- 
tion beforehand on the part of those who 
held seats in the rear of the building. How- 
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it did not seem possible 
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one end of the hall to 
the first strain of "The 
all doubt vanished. Tho< 
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the advantage, as the u\ 
in full tones, but In a les: 
ume. 

, Women Lead the 
Director Sousa chose 'k, 

fixed upon a patriotic ail 
piece. The enthusiasm in 
to the surface instantly, 
of the flag, sparkling wit 
were flung out above thel_ 
and women sprang to their feet and joined 
in a prolonged shout of patriotism. Women 
predominated in the audience and were 
first in the responses to every uppeal to 
national pride. A slim girl In the center or 
the arena was Invariably first upon her 
feet, stood In her chair and frantically 
waved her handkerchief above her head. 
During the entire time the opening num«- 
ber was being played she stood in the 
chair, towering above her neighbors and 
Inspiring the entire audience to prolonged 
cheering. Hats, handkerchiefs and feather 
boas waved above a sea of heads, the dem- 
onstration increasing as the air change*, 
from the "Stars and Strifes" to "The Star 
Spangled Banner," and not subsiding un- 
til the last note had died away. 

The 9,000 who came to hear and see the 
dedication of Convention hall represented 
the best class of poopla in Kansas City. 
The immense audience ariarentlv held not 
one member of a disturbing element, and 
throughout the concert, the stillness In ev- 
ery part of t lit? hall won id have been re- 
markable in a much smaller gathering. All 
realized that they were .listening to good 
music well played and showed their appre- 
ciation by giving It silentf attention. 

Audlei.ee   Inspects  tt»e  Ilnlldlng. 
The Intermission In thefniddle of the aft- 

ernoon program was emjfoyed by the audi- 
ence in making a toui>*f inspection over 
the building. Everywhere were heard ex- 
clamations of amazement and admiration, 
as the immensity of the.hall dawned upon 
someone who reached a'flilgh point in the 
Journey that offered an iaWbstructed view 
of the entire interior. ,.\fm Sousa and his 
band deserted the stage for the recess, a 
powerfully built, squairo-Jt>'eJ Individual 
rose In his seat, gazed iMot him with wide 
open eyes and mouth and exclaimed: 
"Great guns! What ar-place for a prize 
fight!" 

This was hardly the thought that came 
to most of the audience. There was a gen- 
eral tendency to congratulate one another 
upon the erection In Kaisas city of a hand- 
some structure for and by the people, a 
building large enough for great public gath- 
erings. As to what It *'ls good for" there 
were any numbei of opinions. The feminine 
part of the audience, after exhausting all 
superlatives upon the excellence of the hall 
for convention purposes, unanimously 
agreed that "It was a perfectly lovely place 
•to dance In." Men admired It according to 
their preferences for one form or amuse- 
ment or another. The horsey man decided 
it would be a great place for a horse show; 
the men who were fond of other animals 
and fancy poultry couldn't see why It 
should be good only for a horse show—a 
general live stock and ;,r)oultry exhibit tvas 
what would bring out the true utility of the 
hall; the small boy pronounced it just the 
place for a circus, though there would be 
no opportunities to crawl under the tent 
nor even to gain admittance by carrying 
water to the elephant. The field for specu- 
lation was wide, and thfe new hall was con- 
sidered a good place foi anything from ia 
gladiatorial contest to ft 
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OF CONVENTION HALL DUR» THE GRAND BALL LAST NIGHT. 
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the rear seats 
not only heard clearly, but had distinctly 
the advantage, as the ttiuile came to them 
in full tones, but In a less confusing vol- 
ume. 

. Women Lend the Applause. 
Director Sousa chose teiselv when he 

fixed upon a patriotic air as the opening 
piece. The enthusiasm in his hearers came 
to the surface instantly, and as the folds 
of the flag, sparkling with electric lights, 
were Hung out above the stage. 9,000 men 
and women sprang to their feet and joined 
in a prolonged shout of patri.rism. Women 
predominated In the audience and were 
lirst In the responses to every appeal to 
national pride. A slim girl in the center or 
the arena was Invariably tlrst upon her 
feet, stood In her chair and frantically 
waved her handkerchief above her head. 
During the entire time the opening nurrr-- 
ber was being played she stood In the 
chair, towering above h«r neighbors and 
inspiring the entire audience 10 prolonged 
cheering. Hats, handkerchiefs and feather 
boas waved above a sea of heads, the dem- 
onstration increasing as the air changefl 
from the "Stars and Strifes" to "The Star 
Spangled Banner," and Dot subsiding un- 
til the last note had died away. 

The 9.0U) who came to hear and see the 
dedication of Convention hall represented 
the best class of penpta In Kansas City. 
The immense audience a -i -entlv held not 
one member of a dlstur ,'< - element, and 
throughout the concert .1 i stillness In ev- 
ery part of the hall wo\ have been re- 
markable in n much sms . i gathering. All 
realized that they were s:enlng to good 
music well played and si .ved their appre- 
ciation by giving It alien'   ittentlon. 

Audience   Inspects     ie  Building. 
The Intermission In the ulddle of the aft- 

ernoon program was emp >yed by the audi- 
ence in making a tour . f Inspection over 
the building. Everywhere were heard ex- 
clamations of amazement and admiration, 
as the Immensity of the hall dawned upon 
someone who reached a'ihigh point in the 
Journey that offered an. ippabstructed view 

(of the entire interior. ,JW Sousa and his 
band deserted the stags for the recess a 
powerfully built. squa>re»J**fe<T individual 
rose in his seat, gazed tNSt him with wide 
open eyes and mouth and exclaimed: 
"Great guns! What d place for a prize 
fight!" v 

This was hardly the thought that came 
to most of the audience There was a gen- 
eral tendency to congratulate one another 
upon the erection in Kansas City of a hand- 
some structure for anc by the people a 
building large enough for great public gath- 
erings. As to what it "I* good for" there 
were any numbei of opinions. The feminine 
part of the audience, after exhausting all 
superlatives upon the excellence of the hall 
for convention purposes, unanimously 
agreed that "It was a perfectly lovely place 
to dance In." Men admired It according to 
their preferences for one, form or amuse- 
ment or another. The horsey man decided 
It would be a great plase for a. horse show; 
the men who were fond of other animals 
and fancy poultry couldn't Bee why It 
should be good only >w a horse show—a 
general live stock andlnoultry exhibit faras 
what would bring out the true utility of the 
hall; the small boy pronounced it Just the 
place for a circus, though there would be 
no opportunities to crawl under the tent 
nor even to gain admittance by carrying 
water to the elephant. ]The field for specu- 
lation was wide, and tlif. new hall was con- 
sidered a good place for anything from ia 
gladiatorial contest to a golf match. 

They Like rne Real Garden, 
There Is a wide spade' between the rear 

of the arena boxes, w filch skirt the arena, 
and the outer wall of fine building.   Many 

of the sightseers strolled about this space, 
In which there Is a broad walk, and dis- 
turbed the solitude of an old negro woman 
with oranges on one side of the building 
and a man with a generous quantity of re- 
freshments for the band on the other. 
From the ground floor a curious crowd 
clambered to the highest seat of the roof 
garden and gazed down with shuddering In- 
terest at the pigmies moving about below. 
Numbers became fascinated with the high 
seats and remained in the garden during 
the remainder of the performance, gazing 
affectionately down at the little round bald 
spot on Sousa's head as It bobbed about in 
time to the music. Some of these repented 
their ambition to perch above their fellows 
when the false alarm of fire went up. A 
number of women demonstrated with what 
facility egress from the hall might be se- 
cured. At the first cry they fairly flew 
down the inclines from one floor to another, 
stopping only at the street exits, where 
they were Informed that there was no Are 
and whero they remained during the rest 
of tho concert rearranging their disordered 
costumes. 

PROGRAM   A   POPULAR   ONE 

Sousa    anil     Ills    lliiiul   Are    Given   n 
Ileurjy    l< eeepl i u ll. 

Shortly after 2 o'clock,- after repeated 
calls from the audience followed by loud 
applause, John Philip Sousa stepped to the 
stage through a door at right of the sound- 
ing board and took his position in front 
of his band. When he made his first ap- 
pearance it was evident to all the look 
on his face was one of happy surprise; 
and he had reason for surprise, for tho 
people of Kansas City had turned out In 
force and sat there In front of him ready 
to give him the heartiest reception he had 
ever received. He had expected a large 
crowd, but that meant nothing, for when 
he stepped to the stage and confronted the 
audience he found that his most sanguine 
expectations had been outdone by the 
thousands of Kansas City's most promi- 
nent people who had assembled to welcome 
him and to give him their assistance In 
opening the building for which they had 
been    striving    as   a  unit    for   so    many 
months. 

As Mr. Sousa bowed to the audience 
thousands of faces were turned toward the 
stage and double that many hands set to 
work, each pair trying to make more noise 
than the others. A broad smile was upon 
the face of the master musician and band 
director as he turned to his assistants and 
directed them to proceed with the program. 

Crowd Insist* I'pon Encores. 
The overture was Wagner's "Rlenzi," and 

as the band struck up the first notes of 
the popular selection every pair of hands 
in the house seemed to be raised at the 
same instant and the music was almost 
drowned by the applause. Throughout the 
playing, at each pause of the musicians, 
tho applause was renewed, and when the 
selection was finished the applause, which 
fairly shook the building, convinced Mr. 
Sousa that It was a crowd capable of ap- 
preciating good music with whom he was 
to spend the afternoon. Mr. Sousa arose 
and bowed, but that was not enough, and 
the applause continued, and neither did It 
stop until Mr. Sousa again arose and took 
his position in front of the musicians. The 
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band struck up "There'll Be a Hot Time 
In tho Old Town Tonight," and this ap- 
peared to meet with the approval of every 
person in the house. They applauded, but 
they did more than that; they arose from 
their seats and the men waved thelr-hats 
and the women their handkerchiefs at the 
gallant bandmaster as he directed the play- 
ing of the popular melody. 

After a short intermission, Mr. Herbert 
L. Clarke, cornetist, arose and entertained 
tho audience with Godfrey's "Whirlwind 
Polka," and he plainly demonstrated to all 
present by his masterly manipulation of 
the instrument that ho was deserving of 

■the distinction of being known as the most 
expert cornetist ki the United States. That 
the audience was pleased with his playing 
was evidenced by the hearty applause he 
received. At the conclusion of this solo 
the band played "She Was Bred in Old 
Kentucky" and had every person In the 
large audience been bred In that state 
tho applause Could not have been greater. 

Sonxn Mnrelies Are I'opnlar. 
The band next played two of Mr. Sousa's 

own compositions, the first of his to be 
played, and as the crowd recognized that it , 
was listening to selections from the pen o£ 
the man who was now directing the band, 
it could not restrain its feelings and re- 
gardless of the playing of tho band the 
hearers arose to their feet and again the 
air was rent by applause. The two selec- 
tions rendered from the program were Mr. 
Sousa's popular dances, "Russian Peasants' 
Mazurka" and "Caprice Tarantelle." After 
these had been played Mr. Sousa responded 
to the hearty applause by playing his 
march, "The High School Cadet," which 
received even more applause than the pre- 
vious selections. 

~ There was now a change In the program. 
Miss Maud Reese Davles, the accomplished 
soprano soloist, sang one of Donizetti's 
compositions, entitled "Linda dl Chamou- 
nlx." It was with this singing that It dawn- 
ed upon those present what a grand struc- 
ture Convention hall really is. Miss Dav- 
les' sweet voice could be heard as distinctly 
by those in the rear of the building as by 
those in the front, and It sounded the same 
to those sbtlng in the roof garden as it 
did to those who sat in the arena. In all 
parts of the building it sounded the same; 
it was the sweet melodious voice of the 
fair singer that they all heard and not 
merely the echo reverberating from the op- 
posite side of the hall. Miss Davies' sing- 
ing was appreciated by all and they did 
not fail to show It by their applause. She 
responded and then sang "Will You .Love 
When the Lilies Are Dead?" 

Miss  Hoyle  Is   Well  necclved. 
After the playing by the band of the 

Easter scene, entitled "Meflstofeles," Dy 
Bolto, a short intermission was taken, dur- 
ing which the audience went about the 
hall .and commented ufion the success of 
the big undertaking which they had feared 
would   be   unsuccessful.    . 

The second part ot the program was 
opened with the rendition by the band of 
Luiglnl's Egyptian ballet suite, which was 
highly appreciated by all. In response to 
the encore the band played several patriotic 
selections, which were received by the aud- 
ience with applause which showed their pa- 
triotic   feelings. 

Following this "Carillon de Noel," one of 
riemi's latest compositions, was rendered 
and this was followed by Sousa's new 
march, "The Charlatan." Mr. Sousa re- 
sponded to the encore of his composition 
by playing his march, "The Bride-Elect." 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, tho violinist who 
has been playing with Sousa's band for 
several years, next entertained the audi- 
ence by playing, a violin solo entitled 
"Zigeuner Weisen," by Sarasate. In re- 
sponse to the applause with which the con- 
clusion of this selection was greeted. Miss 
Hoyle played a very pretty solo which was 
appreciated by all  present. 

The program concluded with the playing 
Continued on Second Page, 

known in  Kansas  City. 
It was not alone Kansas City which was 

represented in the assembly, for many of 
the social leaders and substantial families 
of the towns around this city were there. 
Governor Stanley of Kansas, with Mrs. 
Stanley, and Private Secretary Allen andj 
Mrs. Allen were among the Interested ones 
who were in the arena balcony. A party 
which attracted much attention was that 
of the members of the Kansas Editorial 
association, which had come to Kansas 
City for the purpose of attending the con- 
cert and who turned out with their wives 
and  daughters, 300 strong. 

The noticeable feature about the evening 
entertainments was that there was very 
little confusion for so large a crowd. All 
those who had tickets were seated with- 
out the least difficulty, and the drilling of 
the ushers was so thorough that there was 
not the slightest confusion of any kind. 
"When it is considered that it was necessary 
to seat 10,000 people In a building to which 
not only they, but tho ushers as well, were 
practically strangers the credit due to the 
management is Indeed great. 

Canvas  Is  Taken  Up  Quickly. 
Immediately at the conclusion of the last 

number on the concert program, and for an, 
encore Sousa played a medley which con- 
tained everything from "Sister Mary Jane'a 
Top Note" to the "Anvil Chorus," men who 
had been stationed In all parts of the arena 
began to fold up the chairs and get ready 
to take up the canvas which covered the 
floor. As the light chairs were folded rap- 
idly there was a rattle which sounded for 
all the world like a company of Infantry 
firing at will. 

The people who were on the dancing floor 
dodged around at a lively rate In order to 
keep out of the way of the men, but thla 
only made sport for the crowd. 

It was Just 10:21 when Sousa' made his final 
bow. It was Just 10:30, or nine minutes tS 
later, when the men folded up the last bit/* 
of the 8,600 vards of canvas and left tho I 
entire smooth floor for the dancers. Tha^J 
change had been made with such unexpectt^ 
ed rapidity that those who were on tha 'M 
dancing floor were not prepared for it, aa<l;;(' 
they did not know what was happening un*;; ; 
til they heard a great shout from the upp 
parts of the house. 

Sousa,  having led   through  two conoert 
during the day, concluded that he had dotl 
his share, and so at 10:40 when the men 
of the band were ready to begin with, 
music for the dance it was Arthur 
the  St.  Joseph boy who is  Sousa's 
bone soloist, who took up the baton, 
not Sousa. 

Next to Sousa himself Mr. Pryor 
to   be  the  most  popular  member  of M 
band, and there was no appreciable dlSjl 
isfaction when It was found that ho 
to conduct the dance music. 

Floor Killed With Dancers-. 
There were some 800 couples on the- .1 

ing floor, and tho result was thait it Jr» 
found  that while 800 couples could  da 
with some degree of freedom, the nun 
could   not   be  increased  without 
dancing    all    but   an   impossibility, 
dancers   seemed   to   enjoy   the   expan 
floor, polished so that the feet trlppiij£l 
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national honor." calls on all "to wit- 
ness the good faith and honesty" of bis 
Intentions and complains that he has been 
treated as a rebel "because I defended the 
national interests instead of becoming- the 
tool of the American preposterous preten- 
tious." 

The Tebel leader further alleges that tJie 
country is unanimous in his support, that 
•he people "will perish rather than accept 
the odious American dominion," and alleg- 
ing that "even the corrupt Spanish domin- 
ion is preferable." 

The Philippine commission la considered 
by Aguinaldo to be a farce, and Otis, Den- 
by. Dewey and Secretary Harden are 
classed as "pronounced annexationists." the 
latter being charged with having "mali- 
ciously defamed" the Filipinos in news- 
paper reports. He is classed as being 
"especially obnoxious to the Filipino gov- 
ernment." 

Finally Aguinaldo expresses the wish to 
-••proclaim to the world and officially dis- 
pel the false rumors that Germany or any 
other power has rendered assistance, moral 
or material'" 
"nor have 

l"  to  the Filipinos, and  adding, 
the Filipinos solicited it." 

SEEK HELP FROM GEN. OTIS 
Comnil«i*ioner*   From   Inland     of     \e- 

K"w Call on Him for Advice. 
Manila, Feb. 22 (12:43 p. m.)-Whiie the 

guns on the city walls and those on hoard 
the ships of Reai» Admiral Dewey's fleet In 
the bay fired a salute in honor of Wash- 
ington's birthday, four commissioners from 
the Island of Negros had an interview with 
Major General Otis and Informed him that 
the American flag had already been raised 
over that island and that its inhahirarts 
were ready, anxious and willing to accept 
nny proposition the Americans might of- 

h*ar. The insurgents have been driven from 
,*he Islands entirely. 
"Although the Hollo rebels have given the 
"Bple of Negros much trouble, especially 

the matter of financial assistance de- 
manded by the rebel leaders, the inhabitants 
Mr Negros have persistently held aloof, and 
low, through the commissioners' announce- 

ment, that they wanted the advice and help 
'• General Otis. The latter assured them 

the Americans would provide an ac- 
,ttable government, and In the meantime 
instructed them not to pay the rebels 

ythlng. The Negros commissioners Were 
ghted with, their reception, 
bye United States cruiser Charleston Is 

taere preparatory  to starting on a 

United   States   gunboat   Bennlngton 
red   here   today   from   the   Island   of 
n.    The   United  States   transport   St. 

%ma arrived here from Hollo, but she 
'«t bring any news of importance. 

«8    SENT   TO   MANILA 

e   Knockers   beat   the   Morses   In the 
Telegraphers'  league last  night. Score. 

KNOCKERS. 
St. Sp. Tot. 

I-ong  7 io 411 
Ktllick    6        9 S»8 
Halpin    3 12 387 
Mack  3 10 385 
Murphy    3       » 344 

Totals    .". 23 50 1,92a 
MORSES. 

St. Sp. Tot. 
Jones    2 IS 392 
LeCarey   li       9 384 
Vestal     4 10 378 
Hetrick   5 11 376 
Seaman   ,..., 4 10 300 

Totals    ." 21 53 1,890 

Mack  IMaya   llii   Ranic. 
E. C. Mack played great pool at the 

Brunswick parlors yesterday afternoon and 
evening, beating Mr, Vic Lathrop, the 
Boston champion, 150 to "3. Afternoon 
score: 

Mack-2, 7,15, 14, 9. 3, 4, 15. 1. 5—73. 
Vic  Lathrop-18, 8. 0, 1. 6, 12, 11, 0, 14—C3. 
Evening score: 
Mack—13, 15, 2, 15, 15, 13. 2—75. 
Vic Lathrop-0, 0. 12. 0, 0, 2—14. 
Game called at 3:30 this afternoon and 

8:30 this evening. 

Fltapatrlck and Wilson to Meet. 
Special to the Kansas City Times. 

Great Bend, Kan., Feb. 22.—Jack Fitzpat- 
rick of Boston and Kid Wilson of Hoising- 
ton, Kan., are matched for a twenty-round 
go in Ellinwood next Monday evening be- 
fore the Ellinwood Athletic club for a purse 
of $200 and gate receipts. Both men have 
good records, having met such men as 
Uardne/ and Dixon. 

Turf Conitri'M to  Meftt Today. 
New York, Feb. 22.—A meeting of the 

rule, committee of the National Trotting 
association was held here today to con- 
sider certain rules governing turf affairs. 
The conclusions will be submitted for ap- 
proval at the special congress of the asso- 
ciation.- which convenes tomorrow. 

Boanerges Comen to Life. 
New Orleans, La., l'eo. 22.—Boanerges 

came to life today and landed the George 
Washington handicap, the J1.003 feature di 
tha day's card. Sea Robber was mado a 
favorite and well played, but wan never 
prominent, the winner making most of the 
running and tinishing first easily. 

to Point   Graduates    AMsigrncd 
Their  KcK-lmcntx. 

Kton. D. C, Feb. 22.-The follow- 
ets,   recently  graduated    from   the 
States  military  academy  at  West 

' uve been ordered to proceed to San 
to take  the  first  transport  for 

t(n Join the regiments to which they 
'assigned: 

i B. Clarke, twenty-third Infantry; 
» 8. Slmonds, twenty-second infantry; 

N. Bushfield. seventeenth infan- 
«ad£  Cn 

M'nu».  twenty-third  Infan- W*JJcr
T.
8

J Brow".     third     infantry; 
M. Bundel. fourth Infantry; Henry 

Jr., twentieth; Pierce C. Foster, 
ntry;  Charles D.   Herron,  eight- 

Robert  B.  Calvert.  eight- 
James Hanson,  fourteenth 
a  T-   Merry,  twenty-third 
Jck B. Kerr, twenty-second 
N. Way. fourth infantry; 

or. Jr„ fourteenth infantry; 

Dobbs-McDonald   Fight  a  Fizzle. 
Glasgow. Feb. 22.—Two thousand persons 

gathered this evening to witness the cham- 
pionship fight between Bobby Dobbs, the 
Minneapolis colored boxer, and Pat Mc- 
Donald. In the first round the police in- 
terfered and arrested both combatants. A 
scene of great excitement ensued. 

Chapman Gets Second Place. 
The pool match for the amateur cham- 

pionship of Kansas City held at Armory 
hall was concluded last night. Chapman de- 
feating Burns for second place by the score 
of 100 to 84. Taylor first, Chapman second 
and Burns third. 

Railroad  Trainmen's  Annual   ;.,ill. 
Special to the Kansas City Times. 

Newton, Kan., Feb. 22.—The Sunflower 
lodge. Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
gave its seventh annual ball this evening 
at Wright's rink. There were 200 couples 
on the floor when the grand march com- 
menced. It was one of the most successful 
and brilliant balls in the history of the 
Sunflower lodge. 

ve Appeared before the pub- 
lic In nearly every one of the large halls 
and coliseums of this country, and in each 
one I have been able to find something 
about the construction that would give me 
just giounds to find fault. With this build- 
ing, however, It Is different, and I can see 
no reason to find liny fault, but to the con- 
trary I feel that it Is my duty to say that 
I think this building is a grand success 
and that the people of this city should feel 
proud of It as it is so far superior to all 
•ofiher buildings of lt3 kind and size in so 
many ways. 

"I waited my turn to go on the stage to- 
day with great anxiety, as it was my first 
attempt to sing in this hall and I dirt not 
know what the result would be. I felt that 
I might have to sing much louder than I 
usually do, but when I stepped to the stage 
and after I had sung the first line of my 
song I felt happy, for I realized that at 
last I had the fortune to be In a building 
in which my singing could be heard by 
thousands of persons under the same roof 
without my having to strain my voice to 
make them hear me. 

"I did nut strain my voice one bit today, 
and I could readily see after I had been 
singing a few minutes that everyone in the 
Whole house heard me. , I even sang my 
second song with less strain on my voice 
than I did the first, and I know by the 
manner in which it was appreciated that 
all present heard me. 

"This is a wonderful building-. It sur- 
passes anything of its kind I have ever 
seen in this country and I can not see 
where it could he improved. The sounding 
board over the stage is the most perfect I 
have ever seen." 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle, the vlollnlste with 
Mr. Sousa, when asked for her opinion, 
said that the building was "perfectly 
grand." She gave materially the same rea- 
i*>t<s for her conclusions as did Mi»s Da- 
vies. 

IS DECORATED WITH FLAGS 
National   Color*   Everywhere   In    Evi- 

dence  Within the Hull. 
American flags and palms were used   ex- 
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Everything Pertaining to Music. 

Pleases 

Unlimited enjoyment from a Cri- 
terion Music Box. Strongly and 
scientifically built. Music from in- 
destructible metal discs. Any tune 
desired. No delicate mechanism to 
get out of order. Different sizes and 
prices. See them in our Music Box 
Room.    We sell them on 

Easy Payments. 

Carl Hoffman, 
1012 ION Walnut St. 

< M ► Don't'forget our Sheet Music Specials 
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SAYS TEACH CHOP IS RUINED 

HOC  Music,   14c. 

Fifty  Acre*   of Trees   Badly  Duiiiiigcd 
al  Georgetown. 

Speolal to the Kansar City Times. 
Sedalia, Mo., Feb. 22.—John J. Lowrey, 

owner of fifty acres of peach trees in the 
vicinity of Georgetown, has examined Ills 
trees and finds that the buds of all va- 
rieties have been killed and in many cases 
the trees have been so badly damaged 
that they will require severe pruning and 
rebudding to encourage fruiting next year. 
Mr. Lowrey says all varieties of black- 
berries except the Snider and raspberries 
have been killed and that strawberries are 
in had condition. Apple trees have not 
been injured, and Mr. Lowrey says a largo 
crop  may   be  expected. 

KHALIFA ON THE RAMPAGE 

llrilish   Olllccrs   Recalled   and   Sent   Io 
O in du rm «li. 

Cairo, Feb. 22.—The khalifa has left Sher- 
kella and is moving northward with a con- 
siderable force. He has been fiercely raid- 
ing the Arabs along the route he Is fol- 
lowing, and the latter have become panic 
stricken. 

.Major MacDonald, the'Head of the British 
expedition which has bdeii exploring east 
Africa, has started for, Omdurman, and 
Major Hunter, the recently appointed gov- 
ernor of Omdurman, and other British 
olllcere on a furlough, ha.ve been recalled. 

I/ondon, Feb. 22.—According to a special 
dispatch from Cairo the, disquieting news 
lias been received there,that the khalifa, 
at the head of greatly luugmented forces, is 
marching on the Nile. 

WAS FIRST KILLED IN WAR 
It emu ins of Georice li..Mcekx Removed 

From Key \Venl. 
Clyde, O., Feb. 22.—The temains of George 

Burton Meeks. the first American killed In 
the Spanish-American !War, arrived here 
today, having been brought from the na- 
tional cemetery at Key West, Fla., where 
they were burled last May. The body was 
placed In a receiving vault here and will be 
burled either on Memorial day or May 11, 
with appropriate ceremonies. Members of 
the sixth Ohio acted as pallbearers and an 
immense throng gathered at the depot to 
receive the body. 

Smallpox Dying Ont  at   < " million. 
The smallpox at Carrollton, Mo., has 

been about stamped out, the city having 
but one case of varioloid at present, and 
It OBvell quarantined. As precaution, how- 
ever, against a further spread oi the dis- 
ease Mayor Busby of that city was in 
Kansas City yesterday morning looking 
up a physician who w^iuld go to Carroll- 
ton and attend patients', should the disease 
appear  again. I 

This Is an opportunity for some of Kan- 
sas City's young physicians to get some 
experience and at the {lame time be well 
paid for   their services. [ 

Any physician who will go in case he Is 
needed is directed to ai.-plv to Dr. E. J. 
Hoeber, assistant city tmyslcian. Kansas 
City, Mo. 
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SAYS TEACH CROP ISRUINED 

I Fifty   Acres   of TreeN   llinll>   D.HIIIIKTII 
nt  lieorKetotvn. 

Speolal to the Kaiwar City Times. 
Sedalia. Mo., Feb. 22.—John J. Lowrey, 

owner of fifty acres of peach trees in tho 
vicinity of Georgetown, has examined his 
trees and finds that the buds of all va- 
rieties have been killed and In many cases 
the trees have been so badly damaged 
that they will require severe pruning and 
rebudding to encourage fruiting next year. 
Mr, Lowrey says all varieties of black- 
berries except the Snider and raspberries 
have been killed and that strawberries are 
in bad condition. Apple trees have not 
been injured, and Mr. Lowrey says a largo 
crop  may  be  expected. 
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KHALIFA ON THE RAMPAGE 

ItritiMli  Officers   Recalled   and  Sent   to 
iiiiul ilriniin. 

Cairo, -Feb. 22.—The khalifa has left Sher- 
krila and is moving northward with a con- 
siderable force.    He has been fiercely raid- 
ing the  Arabs along the  route  he  is fol- 
lowing, and the latter have become panic 
stricken, 

.Major MacDonald. the Head of the British 
expedition   which   has been   exploring  east 
Africa,   has   started   for, Omdurman,   and 
Major Hunter,  the reqbnwy appointed gov- 
ernor   of   Omdurman,   aJid   other    liritlsh 
officers on a furlough, have been recalled. 

London, Feb. 22.— According to a special 
dispatch from Cairo the. disquieting news 
has been received there,that the khalifa, 
at the head of greatlyluugmented forces, is 
inarching on the Nile. 

WAS FIRST KILLED IN WAR 
—.   i -. 

Keiiuiins of Georsre II,, Meek* Removed 
From Kt'y \Veat. 

Clyde, O., Feb. 22.—The remains of George 
Burton Meeks. the first American killed in 
the Spanish-American wlar, arrived here 
today, having been WquJBbt from the na- 
tional cemetery at Key West, Fla., where 
they were burled last Way. The body was 
placed In a receiving vault here and will be 
burled either on Memorial day or May 11, 
with appropriate ceremonies. Members of 
the sixth Ohio acted as pallbearers and an 
immense throng gathered at the depot to 
receive the body. 

Smallpox   1)> inK   Hut   „»   rurrollton. 
The smallpox at Carrollton, Mo., has 

been about stamped out, the city having 
but one case of varioloid at present, and 
It .well quarantined. As precaution, how- 
ever, against a further spread oi the dis- 
ease Mayor Busby of that city was In 
Kansas City yesterday morning looking 
UP a physician who would go to Carroll- 
ton and attend patients, should the disease 
appear  again. I 

This Is an opportunity for some of Kan- 
sas City s young physirtlans to get some 
experience and at the feme time be well 
paid  for   their services, f 

Any physician who will go In case he is 
needed is directed to afeplv to Dr. E. J. 
Boeber assistant city physician. Kansas 
City,  Mo. 

American Interests, and it is said that 
President Zelnya ought fully to understand 
so. It may be. however, that he does not 
desire the true condition of affairs in east- 
ern Nicaragua to become known and this 
may be the reason for the censorship. 
Should the abuse continue, the authorities 
may go so far as to direct the. Detroit to 
take temporary possession of the cable 
station at Greytown in order to get a mes- 
sage  through. 

COLD  WAVE  IS HERE. 

Not     Likely    the   Hitter   ('old   of   Two 
Weeks Ago win lie Duplicated. 

The cold wave which was predicted for 
yesterday arrived on schedule time. Ob- 
server Connor said yesterday the thermom- 
eter would not Indicate a temperature low- 
er than 10 degrees above zero, so there is no 
danger of the unusual cold of two weeks 
ago  being duplicated! 

A fall from ti3 above to 10 above makes a 
decided difference. The cold wave is like- 
ly to last two or three days. 

The readings by  hours  yesterday  were: 
8 a. m 801 S p. m.-, 40 
9 a. m 34 3 p. m 37 
10 a. m 39, 4 p. m 37 
11 a. m 40 5 p. m 34 
U m 42| (1 p. m 30 
1 p. m..... 43; 7 p. m 26 
Maximum, 44; minimum, 2«. 

Weather  Forecast. 
Washington, D. C, Feb. 22.-Missouri- 

Fair;  colder;  northwesterly   winds. 
Arkansas—Fair; much colder, with a cold 

wave, except in extreme southeast por- 
tion;   winds   becoming  northerly. 

Nebraska—Fair; continued cold; north- 
west   winds. 

Iowa—Generally fair; colder except in ex- 
treme western portion; northwesterly 
winds. 

Kansas—Fair; colder in extreme eastern 
portion;   northerly   winds. 

Colorado—Fair; colder in extreme west- 
ern   portion;   variable   winds. 

THE   GRir   CIHE   THAT   HOES   CIRE. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets removes 

the cause that produces La Grippe. The 
genuine has L. B. y. on each Tablet.   25c. 

Was Xot I'ned as a I*ent Honse. 
Boss Grosshart, the young man who 

went to Bosworth, Mo., recently to nurse 
a smallpox patient and fell ill of that dis- 
ease himself, writes that the hotel was 
not used as a pest house. The proprietor's 
son was the person Grosshart went to 
nurse, and beside the son and Grosshart. 
there were no smallpox patients confined 
4n   tho  hotel. 

Is  Strnek  by  a  Trnln. 
James Hanley, 63 years old, was struck 

by a 'Frisco passenger train at First 
and Gilliss streets yesterday evening while 
walking on the track and his right leg 
fractured above the ankle. He also sus- 
tained some slight body bruises. He was 
attended by the police surgeon and sent 
to the city hospital. Hanley is a laborer 
and lives at Third and  Walnut streets. 

Is Rolilied of Hit  Watch. 
Orvell Spurlock, who lives at 928 Harri- 

son street, was robbed of his watch at 
Independence and Grand avenues about 1 
o'clock this morning. He reported the fact 
to the police and Harry Wilford, a negro, 
was arrested in a saloon near Sixth an-i 
Grand avenue with the watch la his pos- 
session.    He  was locked  up. 

Mux Bendlx ( onqiunr Coining. 
The Max Bendlx company wi'l give a 

concert at the Auditorium next Friday 
afternoon under the auspices of the Athe- 
naeum club. The concert will begin at 4 
o'clock. 

j authorized agents only, to cars Weak _ 
Justness. WakefulneKs,  Fits, Hyetiris, I 

aemory, 
— is. Quick. 

nesa. Night Losses, F.vil Dreams, Lack of Confi- 
dence, Neryonaneea, Lnssitnde, all Drains, Youth, 
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium, 
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, 
lusiuity and Death.   At store or by mail, $1 a 
box; six for f r>: vith -written gnu ran tee. to 
onre   or   refund   money.    Oenari   ot 
ekeap Imitations. Oenalne only sol* 
and   auurunteed    toy    Irederniaan  • 
Holler. 

fJTRed Label Special 
Extra Strength. 

For lmpotency. Loss  oi 
Power,    Lost    Manhood,  , 
Sterility    or   Barrenness^ 
81 a box; six for $5, will* 
written     KuaraBteeSI 

30 days. At store' 
BEFORE: or by mail 
Diamond   Drue  Store. 

Kansas City. Mo. 
•04   Main street. 

A BOTTLE OF 

HALE'5  Honey of 

Horehound and Tar 

Is a good Insurance 
against all Bronchial 
troubles, Colds and 
Coughs. 

Keep Insured by 
always having a 
bottle on hand. 

Pike's Toothache Drops Curs 
In One Minute. 

NO CHANGE  IN   BALLOTING 

I iiited   States   Senator   From   Califor- 
nia us Yet  tiiiiiiiii.il. 

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 22.—The fifty-ninth 
ballot for United States senator, taken at 
noon today, showed no change In the re- 
publican vote, other than that occasioned 
by absentees and pairs. The complimentary 
vote of the democrats went to J. K. Bur- 
nett, a populist member of the assembly. 
Tomorrow it will go to Nathan Cole, a 
prominent silver republican of Los An- 
geles. The vote was as follows: Barnes, 11; 
Kste. 1; Bulla, 10; Burns, 26; Grant, 26; 
Scott, 2; Bard, 3; White (dem.). 6; Bosen- 
felt (dem.), 2; Phelan (dem.), 3; Alford 
(dem), 1; Burnett (pop.), 17. 

INDIANS   AFTER   MEXICAN-   LANDS. 

Klckapooa, In TIIIHII  Costume, Attend 
President Dlus*s Reception. 

City of Mexico. Feb. 22.—A delegation of 
Kickapoo Indians from the United States 
are in the city. The group, in tribal cos- 
tume, attended the president's reception 
last night. They are here to solicit from 
the Mexican government an allotment of 
lands to which the remnant of the tribe 
in the Indian territory desires to emigrate. 
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CHICAGO, 
AIJ. PROMISES FULFILLED. 

Dr.Whittier, sr. 
215 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Old established.    Most successful special* 
1st.   Established '57. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Lost   Vitality,   Organic   Weakness.   Early 
Decay, Lack of Energy, Self Distrust, WeaiK 
Memory,   Dyspepsia,   Unfltness   to   Marry,* 
Stunted Development, Lost Manhood, Milky 
Urine, Effects of Abuse or Excess, 

CURED TO STAY CURED. 
My lifelong  experience,  spectal  study Ot: 

each case, pure medicine, insure a real cure. 
Question list No. 1 free in plain enveloped 
Charges  reasonable.      Terms  easy.       Call. 
Never a promise made that can not bo sue* 1 
cessfully carried out. 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, 
All forms.    Scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh,-*! 
eczema (Itchy and scaly tetter) and syphlllsy-: 
recent or old cases,  cured  for life, safely . 
and surely, without mercury.   Avoid pateili£ 
medicines or inexperienced hands.    Call *•' 
write   for   question   list   No.   2   on   bl< 
diseases. 

URETHRITIS, OLEET, STRICT Ui 
Cured  without instruments or  pain. 
No. 3 free.   Get my book of advice, 

FOR MEN ONLY 
Free at office:  by mall, 2c.   Hours, 9 to 
dally.   Monday and Saturday evenings, 7,,I 
8 o'clock.   Sunday, 10 to 12. 

LADIES Re!l 
at 

KEEP. ,  Ask druggist! for Dr. _ 
' French Female Pills In metL. 

  with French Flag on top in liliie,V 
HH ■"" and Red. In8lst on having the gr- 
in C "ReltefrorWomen"iTialledFREKI^; ■" ""willed letter with UwtlmoniftlsandparUe 

FRENCH DRUG CO..381 o383PMflSt.. I" 

L J. MARKS* 
DIAMOND.... 
PARLORS.... 

Wats*** 
Jewelry. Spectacle* 
etc. 

IJMII aa.«» 
aUtalt.KaMMCM*.! 

■*?., 

THE KEELEY INST1TUTI 
716 West Tenth St., KMIM CM*, M*. 

Authorized by and under the general dirt 
lion of Leslie E. Keeley. M. D.. LL. D. " 

J.   W.   WAONER, 

..UNDERTAKE! 
TeUphoet 1*17. MM Orut /truss. 
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  .-   prtnceVor Orleans 
aril   Don   Carlos are still   playlntf, In   the 
back  yard   of  hope  deferred. | 

It would seem that the sympathies of 
the new French president were with Drey- 
fus and his political interests on the other 
eide. 

Perhaps the president may some day get 
it into his head straight that there Is a dif- 
ference between manifest destiny and man- 
ifest duty. 

The army may keep on fighting It out for 
itself, but history has already arranged< for 
the navy with Dewey and Schley -as the 
central figures. 

Pekin is to have a new Chinese univer- 
sity with ten faculties. It must make an 
American student's blood run cold to think 
of it—ten faculties! 

The Filipinos seem to know how to load 
the modern rifle all right, but they do not 
quite catch on to the art of' shooting It so 
as to hit something. 

What a boilermakers' paradise Paris must 
*e with a regular King Kiki kavorting in 
progress thirty days each month and spe- 
cial tumults Sundays. 

Boston wants prayers offered to have the 
weather  so   regulated   that   New  England 
may escape a flood.   Kind of melt the snow 

t gradually, so to speak. 

Speaker  Reed  thought  an   appropriation 
bill   calling   for   $50,000,000   with   a   "rider" 
calling for $115,000,000 looked too rider too- 

;T, heavy  and  knocked  it off. 

^Theatrical managers and street car con- 
K . ductors are pleased to know that the pea- 
M nut trust will advance the prices to where 
«*    j|he article will be a home luxury only. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Skeats, who died the other 
r   day. in London, Eng.,  was .the mother of 

"f policemen. Skeats? Skeats? What part 
Lfceland are the Skeats from, anyway? 

T^be mighty arm of the Illinois legislature 
*-To be thrown about nude  pictures  that 

"■fitted for advertising purposes so that 
■ynay be concer led from public view. 

tjlral Dewey-hae bought an Island off 
Stew   EnglaiTa  coast   for   a   home   for 
ilf.    That   will    come    pretty   nearly 

-him out of the "broils" of politics. 

; trade reports show that $10,00O,Ouu 
HM  German   toys   are   sold   In   the 

. isles every year. No one has found 
to  state  the amount  of paint  on 

ft besetting weakness of the late Mr. 
~"  was   to  be  the   most   popular  and 
I Uked man In France.    He might have 

had he been a man with  a mind of 
!-*wn, 

difference between Dole and his fel- 
and Afculnaldo  and his fellow- 

assemble in that is owned by the 
people, and in which their interest is repre- 
sented by gifts of money for the good 
of all who may like to avail themselves of 
Its faultless architectural beauty and me- 
chanical completeness. Convention hall is 
something for the people of Kansas City 
to be proud of; for the people in the ter- 
ritory tributary to Kansas City and for the 
people of the_whole country to be proud of, 
for, after ati, it stands as a monument of 
American thrift, energy and love of the 
grand and the beautiful. 

ITS CLOSING DAYS. 
The fifty-fifth congress has nine work- 

ing days before it expires by limitation. 
There is a great deal of unfinished busi- 
ness, but the most important is the appro- 
priation bills which have been held back 
to load up with riders. There is a*large 
following, mostly democrats, that would 
rather see every one of them defeated than 
go through with riders, and there is a still 
larger following that will leave no stone 
unturned that would in any way help to 
slip the riders into the treasury. No former 
congress had as many schemes to squander 
the public funds, nor did any former con- 
gress show such recklessness in voting away 
the people's money. 

The appropriations tnat are absolutely 
necessary to conduct the affairs of the 
government will leave a deficit for the year 
ending June 30 of $160,000,000, not counting 
the $20,000,000 that is due Spain for the Phil- 
ippines. The speaker, the chairman of the 
appropriations committee, and a good many 
others of the leading republican side are 
blocking the game of the treasury raiders, 
but the influence of the administration is 
on the side of every rider, and a sharp fight 
may be expected every hour of every one of 
the remaining days. A good many of the 
more level-headed republicans are free to 
say that if the riders are not killed the ap- 
propriations by the short session will ag- 
gregate more than $900,000,000, or about $600,- 
000,000 more than was appropriated for the 
last year of Cleveland's administration, and 
that the party would not dare go before the 
country next year with such a record. Still, 
those who are championing the riders have 
personal political if not business interests in 
them, and the light for them will be vig- 
orous. ' 

In its partisan blindness the administra- 
tion can not seo that the time is not far 
off when it will have to give an accounting 
to the people. The bond issue of $200,000.- 
000 was nearly If not quit* enough to defray 
the expenses of the war. The war revenue 
tax will have given to the treasury fully 
$150,000,000 by the time the fiscal year closes, 
June 30, which added to the deficit of $160,- 
000,000 makes the cost of maintaining the 
government, independent of the war ex- 
penditures, $310,000,000 more than It did dur- 
ing the fiscal year which ended on the June 
30 following Mr. McKinley's inauguration, 
and he hasn't even so much as a "hole tn 
the ground" to show for it. However, ho 
may think his hold upon the government 
Is so secure, and that the people are so 
wildly enthusiastic over his colonial scheme* 
that he is safe in going to any lengths in 
money spending on account of the govern- 
ment. But if the riders do go through the 
opposition to them will be careful to ac- 

In^tothe press censor's report 
there are not enough rebels left to be 
worth bothering with. 

Governor Lind's veto of the bill giving 
a bounty to beet sugar refineries goes to 
prove the wisdom of electing a democrat 
to   be   Minnesota's  chief  executive. 

IHI> MCll   AMERICAN   COLORS. 

He Win a Good Bluffer and Paiaed the 
Italian Inspector. 

Milan Letter in the Chicago Record. 
The train was fast and the cars of the 

approved Swiss kind, with a corridor the 
full length and a door into the next car. 

A young man across the aisle from me 
had an American flag badge on his coat, 
and so I felt drawn toward him, although 
ihe did not seem to be an American. He 
was talking German to the man beside him. 
Presently he began a conversation in 
French with the man who sat opposite him. 
Then he turned to me and addressed me in 
English. He had the hind wheel of a 
bicycle on the seat beside him and was ac- 
companied by a small fox-terrier, to which 
he spoke in the most affectionate Italian. 

When I remarked the presence of the 
American flag on his coat he admitted that 
he had never been to America, but ex- 
plained that he represented an American 
bicycle house and rode an American wheel 
in all his races, and so he felt justified in 
wearing the colors of the United S-'.ates. 

He gave me his card, which showed that 
his first name was Louis. One could easily 
believe that he was a professional racer, 
for he had the clear eye and the clean, 
"hungry" look of the well-conditioned ath- 
lete. He w<as exceedingly companionable, 
and as we approached Italy he slandered 
the country, saying that, although he had 
been born in Italy and his mother still 
lived there, he would rather be in auy other 
country of Europe. 

At the frontier he had an encounter with 
the customs officers, and came out of it 
victorious, probably because he knew how 
to deal with the Italian character. One of 
the inspectors saw the bicycle wheel, and 
acting on the theory that any essential 
part of a bicycle is equivalent in the sight 
of the law to a whole bicycle, informed 
Louis that he would be compelled to pay 
the customary tax. At this Louis was in- 
tensely amused and told the inspector to 
stop joking. The Idea! To ask a man to 
pay a whole bicycle tax for one insignifi- 
cant  hind   wheel!    Certainly  not! 

He had come into Italy thousands of 
times with thousands of hind wheels, and 
never before had anyone dared to suggest 
"tax"  to him. 

The inspector waved his arms and in- 
sisted. Louis became angry. He raved and 
tore and threatened. He said he was a 
victim of an outrage. He would resist to 
the death. He called on all persons pres- 
ent 'to witness that this inspector was at- 
tempting to rob him. He would apeal to 
the authorities. He would demand an In- 
vestigation. 

The inspector listened In a dazed manner. 
trying to get in a word now and then. 
When he found that he couldn't do so he 
made a gesture of despair and walked 
away. 

Louis came back to the car and said: 
"That's the only way to deal with those 
fellows. He didn't know whether he had a 
right to tax me or not, and 60 he tried it 
on me, to see if I would stand it. I 
frightened him, and he let me go in free." 

Louis was eminently correct. Anyone 
who wishes to escape an imposition in 
Italy must protest with a fury exceeding 
the fury of the demand. The Italian will 
at once concede your superiority a* a 
"bluffer" and come to fair terms. 
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31R.   VlRtil BIG   MGGET. 

and It   WciKhi-il   \iii-tj  t.li:l.t   I'oundn I 
\Vn» Worth More Tlmn $ll.OOO. 

From the Morning Oregonlan. 
A single chunk of gold weighing ninety- 

eight pounds and worth $11,750! This was 
the size and value of the nugget that E. H. 
Virgil of East Portland found in French 
gulch, near Gold Hill, Columbia county, 
California, in 1857. 

"I tell you," remarked Mr. Virgil, as his 
eyes lighted up with the recollection of 
that famous lind, "that was the event of a 
lifetime, and caused much excitement oil 
over the country. Up to that time it was 
the largest nugget that had ever been un- 
covered In California. It was a mere acci- 
dent, and someone else might have been 
the lucky one. 

"I had a' partner named West, and we 
had been mining on French gulch, but 
were not doing much, and we decided to 
go over to the Fraser river, and we sold 
out the very claim where I afterward 
found the big chunk of gold. Well. I went 
up north, but that did not pan out very 
well, and I decided to return. West and I 
actually went back and bought back our 
old claim. We went to work again on the 
old ground. One day I was working away 
with my pick, taking, out pieces of dull-red 
stone that was so light and porous that it 
would float In ivaljji- yvhile I was digging 
in the stuff my picK truck something hard. 
I worked away, and finally the lump was 
exposed. My pictj^,had creased one side, 
exposing the color ol gold. I rould not be- 
lieve my eyes. I took off my hat and threw 
it on the ground mid <ch<'u tried to lift tin- 
chunk, but it was'too heavy. It seemed 
fast to the earth, i. cut my linger severely. 
I called to West. and as he came I thought 
I could hang my coat on his eyes. Miners 
gathered from ill directi ■ ■ It was a big 
custom for a miner twhen lie found a big 
nugget to sit dowrrto* It and, with a dish 
of beans, wait till In i d make a safe dis- 
position of it. In tf IK'case we formed a 
procession and toajk>Jtie chunk to the ex- 
press office, wheel ttfe amazement of the 
officials  was great 'taleed.    The chunk  of 
fold had some quart: in it, but I received 

11.750 for it. I sup|>4s« ft must have been 
thrown where I found H from some great 
distance. I and others had passed over the 
place many times, UJtJiever dreamed that 
;.    ......    ...    !    ....... I.       ,\*.»   L-..1.1   ..ii,   ii. .     ....... it was underneath.   y< 
but It never paid   ric 

sold out the claim, 
afterward." 

The YLii-n of Faith. 
From  the Arenr 

Nature is what e see with the mind's 
eye; we see what i look for; we look for 
that which harm -izes with our moral 
character; our moral character Is oilr re- 
ligion—It is that whloh, In our deepest 
selves, we really want. It is not logic nor 
science, but passion and desire; it is not 
changed by argument or demonstration, 
but by example and conversion. It is life 
and action inspired by a social environ- 
ment of beliefs and Institutions. Not cold 
science shapes our beliefs, but warm faith. 
Wo may call it nature or reason or we 
ma» call it God—It Is. In either ease that 
which we. above all things, love and which 
we feel must surely rule and explain this 
otherwise aimless world about us. This is 
religion. 

A   Business   Consolidation. 
From  the Chicago  Record. 

"Where te that girl who was out lectur- 
ing  on   'There  Is   No   Death?' " 

"An undertaker propooed to her and she 
married  him." 
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From the Morning Oregonlan. 
A single chunk of gold weighing ninety- 

eight pounds and worth $11,750! This was 
the size and value of Hie nugget that E. H, 
Virgil of East Portland found In French 
gulch, near Gold Hill, Columbia county, 
California,  in 1857. 

"I tell you," remarked Mr. Virgil, as his 
eyes lighted up with the recollection of 
that famous find, "that was the event of a 
lifetime, and caused much excitement nil 
over the country. Up to that time it was 
the largest nugget that had ever been un- 
covered in California. It was a mere ucei- 
dent, and someone eise might have been 
the lucky one. 

"I had a' partner named West, and we 
had been mining on French gulch, but 
were not doing much, and we decided to 
go over to the Prater river, and we sold 
out the very claim where I afterward 
found the big chunk of gold. Well, I went 
up north, but that <1M not pan out very 
well, and I decided to return. West and I 
actually went back and bought back our 
old claim. We went to work again on the 
old ground. One day I was working away 
with my pick, taking out pieces of dull-red 
stone that was so li^ht and porous that It 
would float in wa"._r While I was digging 
in the stuff mv piolf ruck something hard. 
I worked away, am. finally the lump was 
exposed. My pick_i.ad creased one side, 
exposing the color of told. 1 could not be- 
lieve my eyes. I took '>ti* my hat aud threw 
it on the ground und 'then tried to lift the 
chunk, but it was" tno heavy. It seemed 
fast to the earth, i cut my linger severely. 
I called to West, and as he came I thought 
I could hang my Cflai on his eyes. Miners 
gathered from aUtdtfeiitlons. It was a big 
custom for a miner iwhen he found a big 
nugget to sit dowrrtp* It, and, with a dish 
of beans wait till htfcouM make a sate dis- 
position of it. la rl.tV case we formed a 
procession and toate1Upe chunk to the ex- 
press office, wherj i» amazement of the 
officials   was  great  1*1 I.    The  chunk   of 
fold had some quartz in it, but I received 

11,750 for it. I supblse ft must have beeu 
thrpwn where I found it from some great 
distance. I and others had passed over the 
place many times, JWt never dreamed that 
it was underneath. Wq sold out the claim, 
but it never paid .Tflftoli afterward." 

The Vision of Faith, 
From   the  Arena. 

Nature is what we see with the mind's 
eye; we see what we look for; we look for 
that which harmonizes with our moral 
character; our moral character is our re- 
ligion—it is that which, in our deepest 
selves, we really want. It Is not logic nor 
science, but passion and desire; it is not 
changed by argument or demonstration, 
but by example and conversion. It Is life 
and action inspired by a social environ- 
ment of beliefs and institutions. Not cold 
science shapes our beliefs, but warm faith. 
Ve. may call It nature or reason, or we 
ma» call it God—it Is. In either case that 
which we, above all things, love and which 
we feel must surely rule and explain this 
otherwise aimless world about us. This Is 
religion. 

A   Itu:. I in-** . rouNolldation, 
From  the Chicago Record. 

"Where te that girl who was out lectur- 
ing  on   'There  Is  No  Death?' " 

"An undertaker propound to her and she 
married   him." 

Philippines resulted In oivy a nominal min- 
isterial success. Although the ministerial 
candidates chosen were four and the op- 
position candidates only three, yet on a di- 
vision -the opposition will muster 92 votes 
as against 87 ministerialists. Tho opposi- 
tion will, therefore, submit a counter meas- 
ure. ________________ 

OLD CLAIM IS BROUGHT UP 
Lawrence   Journal   Sue*   V.   H.  Troxel 

fur i;iulit>-i:i„h(   Dollars. 
Special to the Kansas City Times. 

Lawrence, Kan., Feb. 22.—A constable 
this afternoon ferreted out C. R. Troxel, 
Cattle King Gillett's emissary, and served 
paiiers on him in a suit for $88, brought 
by the Lawrence Journal company on an 
old claim against Troxel for printing when 
he was a student in the university. 

GERMANS AFTER CHAMBERS 
Government Requested to Remove (he 

NHIIMUI ii Chief Justlue. 
/Berlin, Feb. 22.—According to> the semi- 

official Hamburgiseher Correspondence, the 
German foreign office, complying with a pe- 
tition of Germans in Samoa, has requested 
the Washington government to 'supersede 
Chief Justice Chambers. 

Welsh  .IOUI-IIIIIN  by  Subscription. 
From the  New  York  Sun. 

A Welsh newsboy, if there be such a 
thing, would havo an easy time in calling 
out the names of the papers he had on 
sale, because he presumably would know 
how to pronounce them. There are, for 
instance, the Seren Cymru of Carmarthen, 
established in 1857; the Baner ac Amserau 
Cymru of Demby, established in 1843, and 
the Bullth, Llandrlndod and Llanwyrtyd 
Advertiser o' Llandrlndod Wells, estab- 
lished in 1873. This last elaborately named 
paper is published at a Welsh watering 
place in Radnorshire, much frequented by 
invalids. It makes its appearance on mar- 
ket day, and the invalids, to whom its 
chief appeal is made, would be, perhaps, 
to some extent Justified in finding a peru- 
sal  of it an  obstacle  td  convalescence. 

In the lUt of Welsh papers also is the 
Y Tyst Ar Dydd of Merthr-Tydfll. In the 
same county of Wales are published the 
Mumble Chronicle, the 1'opypridd Chron- 
icle and tho Llan A'r Dwwysogaeth of 
Cardiff. In some other European coun- 
tries it is customary to utilize for comio 
or satirical papers such names as Cha- 
rivari, Punch, Punchinello, The Gossip, 
The Fool, Town Talk or Fun, but there 
ie nothing so flippant in Welsh Journalism 
as this, the one professedly comic paper pub- 
lished in Wales being known as the Car- 
diff Whip and being described as "an illus- 
trated journal of humor and satire, a 
high-class portrait gallery and a journal 
using large and every considerable style 
of type." Welsh papers, as a rule, have 
no more than a restricted local circula- 
tion, for the reason that a majority of 
Welsh readers are served by newspapers 
published in English cities, particularly 
London, Liverpool and Birmingham. The 
Welsh readers are mostly resident in the 
interior counties and are not very good 
patrons of newspapers, but their patron- 
age is steady as is shown by the antiquity 
of  many   Welsh  joumials. 

The Objection. 
From the Washington Star. 

"Herbert is just a plain, every-day young 
man," said Mabel to her father. 

"There's precisely the objection," was the 
prompt reply. "I might stand him every 
other (lav, but this thing of calling seven 
times a week becomes tiresoma" 

tlon without ordering a retrial. 
If this be correct It shows that the evi- 

dence before the court not only proves 
Dreyfus innocent, but that the crime for 
which he was punished never existed, as 
the French law allows the court of cassa- 
tion to quash a sentence without re-trlal 
only when there Is proof that the offense 
alleged was never perpetrated. 

NORWEGIAN  LINER ASHORE 
Believed   to   Be   the   Steamer    HUdur 

From  C'uracoa. 
Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 22.—A dispatch re- 

ceived here this morning states that a 
steamer is ashore near the ship bottom 
live saving station, a few miles south of 
Barnegat, N. J. The crew of the station 
has gone to the assistance of the distressed 
vessel and the tug North America has 
started from Atlantic City to aid in float- 
ing her. 

The vessel Is said to be the Norwegian 
steamer Hildur from Curacoa for New 
York.   She lies easy.   The weather is foggy. 

BRIEFLY TOLD STORIES 
OF THE DAY'S DOINGS 

He Fntieti  Mexican  Coin. 
M. Mendalcorn was fined $2 In police 

court yesterday for passing Mexican half 
dollars at the city market. He paid the 
fine. It was not Mendalcorn't* first of- 
fense. 

Miss Blunt Will  Lecture. 
Miss Olive Blunt, a missionary from 

Japan, will lecture on missions at the 
Swedish Baptist church, the date being 
Saturday evening, February 25, at 8 
o'clock. 

Will Serve Turkey Dinner. 
From 6 to 9 o'clock this evening the 

ladies of the Forest Avenue Christian 
church will serve their regular monthly 
"Hot Turkey Dinner." The dinner will 
be given in the dining hall of the church. 

Putrolinnn   Grover   Resign-. 
Patrolman W. H. Grover of the South- 

west boulevard precinct tendered his res- 
ignation to Chief Hayes yesterday to 
take effect March 1. He has been a 
member of the police force for ten years. 

Will Give Weekly Dinners. 
The ladles of the First Cumberland 

Presbyterian church, corner of Thirteenth 
and Oak streets, will serve a hot dinner 
today at the church. This will be made 
a weekly affair, dinners being served ev- 
ery Thursday. 

Holmes Case Contlnned. 
The case of W. H. Holmes, general 

manager of the Metropolitan Street Rail- 
way company, cBarged with failing to 
put up electric lights at different cross- 
ings along the lines of the road, was 
continued in police court yesterday until 
Friday. 

Fire on Holly Street. 
There was a lively fire at Twenty-first 

and Holly streets yesterady morning at, 
3 o'clock which did considerable damage. 
The fire started from an unknown causa 
in the house of Joseph Moran and H. L. 
Mitchell, 2118 Holly street. It did $450 
damage  to  the  house. 

\\ ii in an  Loses  Her Reason. 
Rose Castel, a white woman living In 

the Salvation Army barracks at 211 East 
Fifth street, lost her mind yesterday and 
attempted to brain one of the women 
with an ax. She was subdued by the 
police and sent to the city  hospital. 

Funeral of Mrs. W. T. Reed. 
The remains of Mrs. William T. Reed, 

who died In Phoenix, Arizona., from the 
effects of a complication of diseases, will 
arrive this morning. The funeral will be 
held from the late home of the deceased, 
1600 Tauromee avenue, Kansas City, Kan., 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment 
Will be made in Elmwood cemetery. 

their sun dance, are closing in upon them. 
The fact that the soldiers have several 
women under their protection but enhances 
the romantic and dramatic Interest of th* -, 
situation. Those who have seen thla play 
will recall the stockade scene as one of 
the strongest ever written by American 
authors. 

This play has had several  very succaaa- 
ful  engagements in this  city.    It was owl - 
of   the big successes of  Charles  Frohman 
several seasons   ago,   and   it   is   only   this   . 
season   that   it   has   been   made   available  . 
for  stock company  purposes.    The  Wood- 
ward company will be one of the first or-■_. . 
gantzations to take advantage of the royr 
alty   privileges. 

The play is in  rehearsal  this week        . 
promises  to   be  a strong   bill  as  presented 
by    the   Woodward     company.     Mr.    En«~ 
will  be seen  as  Major  Burleigh,   Mr.   LtaL. 
don   as  General   Kennion,    Mr.   Smith   UgxM 
Lieutenant   Hawkesworth.   Mr.   Greene   aft     - 
Lieutenant Parlow, Miss Orelghton as Kate 
Kennion,  while Mr.   Davis  and  Miss Dull 
will   have   the   comedy   element.     Speef 
attention  is being given   to  the setting 
the play, the far western scenes requlr" 
special care.   This Is especially true of 
stockade scene. 

"The  Heart   of  Chicago"   comes  to  tfta - 
Gilllss next week.    Among  the scenic  fea- 
tures  are a   representation   of  the   down- 
town district of Chicago during the great 
fire, a night  Illumination   In   the  court  of 1 
honor at the world's fair grounds, a n« 
railroad scene, unlike any  other ever pr 
sented:   the   Masonic   temple   roof   garden 
at   night,   and  a complete   panoramic  view ! 
of  the  business  portion  of   the  south  ak" 
at    night,   the    streets    being     brilliant 
lighted   and   the   principal   buildings 
features  accurately set   forth. 

Wouian. 
If fate across the world brought to her side 
That friend for whom  her soul long 

had cried. 
She'd ope her door a crack and say,' 

frown, 
"Just wait, heart's dearest, till I change n-J>'] 

gown." _ 
—Chicago Rec 

IX THE  SOCIAL. WORLD. 

Social events for today will  be  Dr. 
Mrs. K. P. Jones' card party, Mrs. Mo 
mer Serai's \card  party,   the  Pettlt-**— 
wedding.  Mrs.   Lathrop  Bullene'a 
the Warwick club muslcale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Abernathy ot_ 
enworth were guests of Mr. and Mr 
M. Abernathy for the Convention 

Miss Partridge' of Leavenworth 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Logan 
Convention hall -ball yesterday even*" 

Miss Blanche Hayes has returned 
Topeka, where she visited her cous" 
Gussie Hayes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins  Hoekaday 
turn   today   from   Columbia,   whera ,' 
spent the past week. 

Miss Marv   HSgdon   will   leave   todaj^ 
visit her sister, Mrs. E. P. Rankln in 
Louth, Kan. 

The first  concert of the   Athenaeum 
l lea  will be given tomorrow  afterooojt 
4   o'clock.    The program  will  be ren"""' 
bv   Mr.  Max  Bendix and  his concert 
pany.   These concert? are arousing COI 
erable  Interest,  and   Uie  encouraging" 
of  tickets indicates that they will be 
popular. 

Mrs. W. H. Condlt is visiting her mc 
Mrs. John Seaton, at Atohlson. 

The  ladles   of   the  Central   Prasbjr- 
church  will  give  a   turkey   dinner L. 
church  parlors   this  evening  from f 
o'clock. 



"The first half <ii tie concert closed with 

tbrouKhoMt v^> 1,ouj£,st   tne pUdience kept 

oiner  of the  selections  on  the:    program. 
AuVther the band had a Tory ha.ro l..!t^ 

Ct. 

A 

f mother* would east aside foolish prad- 
and  impart  to their  daughters  the 
■ledire that they, themselves, have ac- 

aircd by years of suffering they would be 
««ced to spend fewer hours of anxious at- 
'Stdance at the bedsides of sick daughters. 

4 woman who  suffers from weakness, 
disease or deraniremeut of the distinctly 
Koine organs is an incomplete woman 
B* is unfitted for woman's highest and 

?8est duty-motherhood.    She cannot be a 
.Snv wife or  the  mistress of a happy 
Some.   Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

like ouly proprietary medicine ever de- 
trbedI by an expert skilled specialist in 
woman's diseasea for the one purpose of 

^■EK these troubles in the privacy of the 
^Blt  makes   a woman   strong  and 
healthy in a womanly way, and can be re- 

ipon to relieve motherhood of all peril 
most all pain.   It insures healthy, 
children.    It transforms weak, sick- 

jvous invalids into healthy, happy 
rgt and mothers. 
Words fail to dcscrllie my suffering before I 

A Dr. rietee's Favorite Prescription and 
peasant Pellets' " writes Miss U"l.e b. Hardy 
f South Seabrook, R^cltingham Co., N. H. i 
mid hardly walk across the room. I "»"an 
SM. on the fallopian tube that disc arged 
Sugh the bladder. It left the bladder in an 
ritablc condition and the uterus inflamed J 

had an awful burning in my rtomachjiio ».pe- 
tite, wasting drain; constipation: excruciating 
monthly pains anil backache all the time. Im 
ronnaed to my bed five months. Then I com- 
menced the use of your medicines and have 
been greatly benefited by them.' 

In paper covers, at one-cent stamps; cloth 
:      i nig, 10 cetita extra.   Dr. Pierce's Com- 

^Hw Medical Adviser.   Address IK. 
. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. 

a rush  upon the ticket office 

"ifs-TO the fltokppolBtment came to those 
who had    ot rocSSided In Procuring Uok- 
?i«   The tleket sellers announced  that all 

U,°rr, rist,™ o an, ,-r n'l alk htm the 
would hasten 10 am ,„ r.r.iv» the answer 
same questions. »"&5° "ffiXf th'y would 
they had rece v d toeton. f^^m en. 

and everyleSon who arrived who 

were refused ndmlcsion to the nail. 
Manv Are Compelled to Stan* 

footman opened the ao°rsi or the tnrrla«e. 
and   the °«upants stepped   to   tnej 

KTr&r'KBSl& ^HorSf .ton Ug 
building; s.1,.,,.1 to '""^^ whlcn 
wer?  a m,S " ffi^vS&SSSL* * 

On  tne  lnsiue ,01.. "'^a^    nprsona   -had 

trouble seating.them   and ^,°»sl< .leJ,'r"5enta- 
in  the  iissemhlaKO  tnete  v.trc  ■ >-i> 
Vive*  from all  ih.sses  of a large city. «J» 

the  ball several hundred  1>CI*°5?J;"'    hut 

h^:'1ie5nh,^'^r^hr^rded a 
scene which had seldom, it ever, been wit 

hrJ "r^'po-d^andlhe !^JS%f% 

fllll 
|frwM ?& W^thS iX.'&Srt each 
other 

« Florence Huntoon. pink liberty Bilk 
with bows of pink, green and black vei 
vet,  decollete and sleeveless. 

OCCUPANTS OP  THE BOXES 
Select    Parties    "Which    Viewed    the 

Dancers From Points Of Vantage, 
Those  occupying arena boxes were: 

No.  1— „. Mr.   and Mrs.  Macey   Wagner. 
Mre.   Newton, 
.,!,,. s  Oracle Vanderwerter. 

N\i,""aiia Mrs. J.  J.   Anders's, 
Mr.   Robert  lirockett. 
.MiHS   M.   Lakenan, 
Miss   Harrison   of  Hannibal,  Mo. 

-Mr.'anfl MM, O. W. Lovejoy and sons. 
NMr4_and Mrs. F.   A.  Faxon. 

Miss   Mildred  Faxon. 

"feSf » AMK. Danville, 111 

-       "~   J.   Templer. 
E.   Senver. 

J.   Green. 

HOW SOCIETY AVAS DRESSED 

Mr.   and Mrs. T, 
Mr.   and Mrs. J. 

No.   8—   . „, T Mr.   and Mrs. J 
NMr.*«na Mrs.  E. J.  Eoe- 

Mr    Harvey  Oraham, 
Mies   Louise  MeOrew. 

NMr.1<E.  D.  Fisher. 
Mr    E.   C.  Clark, 
Miss   Blanche   Purdy. 

NS?S« gou^asrofLeavenworth. 
Sir.   R.   B.  Greene. 

NMr.12a"nd Mrs.   H.   S.   OOSB, 
Mr    H    s-   -M<-< utoheon, 
Mr.   F.   A.   Gose. 

^r^nd MMTs  «» FB.o?d0lTm
Si,h   0, 

Topeka. 
^ir.^na Mrs.   P.   t>.  Rodman. 
N

M™15
1.   B.  Doggett  of Chicago, 

,
M?8anIdMrsUFred  8. Doggett. 

No.    17-      , 
Ml«s   Drake, 
Mlsa   FrankhauFPr, 
Mrs"   James Duff   Aklns, 
Miss   Kmma  Garnett. 

NMr18Ind  Mrs.   B.   R.  Martin, 
Mi«s   Trent, 
Miss   Choate, 

^iV-    ^T,,i  Mrs   George T.   Stockham. 
Dr.' and Mrs" W .H. Phllleo of Brooklyn. 

NMr.2<aTid Mrs.   W.   R.  Hogsett. 
NN,r.21and Mrs.  B.   M.  CTendenlng, 

Dr.   and  Mrs.   h..   (J.  Biair. 
NMr22and  Mrs.   Rush  B.  Lake. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   C.   W.  BangB. 

^^Mr^iTnd   Mrs.   William   Barton. 
Mr'   and  Mrs.   George Barton. 

No.   24- 

II r.   ,^r  
Mr. aiHlTMrs.jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1..1 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 1* 
Mr. and Mrs. G«orgel 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgr/ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mr.  and  Mi's R.  H.   —.- 
Mr   and  Mrs. Charles 3!»U11. 
Mr   and Mrs. W. P. Mot*'. 
Mr. aSd   Mrs.  Harry  Father. 
Mr. and Mrs.  A.  R.  Me -r. 
"r   and 'Mrs. W. C. 'Mot   s. 
M,-   and   Mrs.  H«>ry  C.     wril. 
M?  and Mr... J. W. Mer, II 
Mr   and Mrs. James Ma rilng. 
i>r   and   Mrs.   Henry  g< 'kins. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   BoydI   W    rtorwood. 
Mr   and  Mrs.  A.  W.  P*t. 
j       „n,l   Mrs.   J.   H    fliJHleker 
M     ad   Mrs.   Frank  8»npson. 
Mr. and  Mrs.  W. B. fhtters. 
Mr   and  Mrs.  A. F.  ffsted. 
Mr   and  Mrs.   J- A. «*£ 
Mr and  Mrs.  D. "P.  Thomson. 
M?. and Mrs.  -<>rto„ Ttayer. 
xTr   B^d  Mrs.  w,  P-   vovnees. 
•Ir.andMrs. c. F. WulrrlRht. 
Mr. and   Mrs.   A.  J.   Welles. 
Mr   and Mrs. Dent \atet 
Mrs. O. M. Brown. 
Mrs   F. E. Bates. 
MrtBC-ampbT.!rand daughter. 
Mrs. Dexter. 
Mrs   F. W. Flato. 
Mrs.' Edwin Fulton. 
Mrs   L   B. Hanchett. 
Mrs! Selby Jones. 
Mrs. Kelly. 
Mrs J   H. Lesen. 
Mrs. Dr V. W. Mather. 
Mrs. Melnrath. 
Mrs. J. F. Nolhenius. 
Mrs. Oeenton. 
Mrs. R. H. Roys. 
Mrs   G. F. Thomasson. 
Mrs.' William Wllltomaoa. llcn.-T llalnes. jr., 

lames'B. Grooi 
H. J. Gabel, 
James Edgar Gibson, 
Dr. Robert P. Green- 

lee, 
Erank Graham, 
Richard Gentry. 
Frank Horn. 
W. H. Holmes, 
E   C. Hastings. 
D. B. Holmes. 
Abner Hood. 
J   Roy Holcomb, 
J   F. Hardman, 
Frank E. Holland, 
Smith B. Hall. 
Willie Hill, „ 
Percy J.  Hill. 
F. L. Hall, 
Alex Hilton. 
J. D. Havens, 
H. 3. Hadley, 
Sidney Holmes. 
Lelgrh M. Hodges, 
ADD. Hamilton, 
Tevls Harwood, 
Dr. C. B. Hardin. 
R. C. Homes, 
O  D. Henderson. 
W. H, Houston, 
E. D. Halliwell, 
W. M. Hoye, 
R. D. Hughey, 
Charles R- Hicks, 

Some   ot the   Co««nme«   Seen   ««   tlic 
Great   Hall. 

Never In the history of Kansas City has 
there been  such a display of elegant cos- 
turnes,  handsome laces and rich Jewels as 
at the Convention hall bail. The magnificent 

I decorations of tne great hall were enhanced 

Mr    and   Mrs.   A.   H.   Moffatt, 
Mr!   and M™-   D.   H. Rawson. 

NMr26and Mrs.-  Henry W. Evans, 
Miss   Katharine   Ross, 
Mr.   Walton   Holmes. 

N&r26and  Mrs.   Walter  J.   Bales. 
Nu,Bnnd  Mrs.   J.   W.  Merchant, 

%T-   n"d  Mrs.   F.   B.  Klngslej. 
JNO.   28- 

Dr. _. 
M. !'• Thompson, 
Henry Teagle, 
I. J. Talbot, 
B. H. Ulrich, 
Chester A. Urban, 
C. B. UUman, 
Frnnk Vickers, 
Carter Wilder. 
Clarence Wofford, 
Russell R. Whitman, 
J. S. Welch, 
H. G. Wilson, 
E. R. Weeks, 
Webster Withers, Jr. 
Fred Williams, 
W. G. Warren, 
J.Olarko Whittler,' 
H. G. Waggener, 
A. R. Williams, 
1H. I.'. Weber, 
William W'httflcld, 
J. M. Washburn, 
F. E. Wear, 
C. E. Welborn, 
W. W. Webb, 
W. S. Webb, 
Frank Wlnn, 
H. D, Wells, 
F. E. Whltely, 
Hugh C. Ward, 
C. C. Toumans, 
F. S. Young, 
Joseph Zahner. 

For Sale oy H. C. 

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH* 
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USB 

SAPOLIO 

H. li.irrlugton. 
W  P   I l.irwood, 
C. I)   llmlge, 
Howiird Huselton, 
Hal iiniikins, 
F. K Hill, 
■yV f. Hutchison. 

I.dm, 
Wa'io i Hall, 

Hurt, 
W.".tr.   Ilnchman. 
li L;-t«    aryey, 
S  "el.  I ■ neker. 

Rulai i   Hubbard, 
j   S Jl    .oeford, 
M   .4   '    mlln. 
jf'it.i sendreck, 
F, fi. Hi .sh, 
Kntr   "■ Howard, 
U  W   1 I". 
jVroil ai d Helm. 
j. M. Hi rrls, 
C. H. Hidge, 
H   1.. H 'l'1'1'. i   I   Harrison, 
D,. j. W. Hull, 
II.--hd't Henderson, 
H  p.Irwln, 
B. J   Ireland. 
Hi   ■ E. Jewett, 
C i'. lack, 
TJ . i. Jones. 
C   S. Jenkins, 
j* i), "ames, 
R Htiry Jones. 

g *./$e»'N. Jack- 
bi. 

Ti oinM James, 
L  u. Jones, 
-Will   1. Jack. 
A   c. Jobes, 
F A 'rank Jones, 

Muue- 
M   Clare Allen, 
Erma Bates. 
Jennie Barzen, 
W. R. Bast. 
Susan Barse, 
Eva Beatty, 
May Beeson, 
llaidee Berger. 
Clara Baconian. 
Mvrtle Benhatn. 
Ellen   Comt, 
Eleanor Cralg, 
Mary Christie, 
Lucy Christie. 
Norms DeBarr, 
Lillian Dunlap. 
Helen English, 
glele ililllam, 
Edith  Gilllam. 
Anna Green. 
Jessie Grovcr. 
Bliaabeth Gentry. 
Gertrude Helm. 
Mlgnon Holmes. 
Snrnh Harbeson. 
Hood, 
Roberta Helm. 
Elisabeth Helm. 
Ida Hamilton. 
Georgia Hallev. 
Jessie Jones. 
Junta Jones. 
Edna Jackson. 
Ethel Kaufman. 
Mary Karnes. 
Miss Lombard. 
Clara G. Hnn' 
Katharine Lucas 
Jennie Munro. 
Etta Mount. 
Settle Moek. 
Leila B. «?'""• Fannie McClun. 
Mae McClure. '   g lennings, 

M^^ulle^o^ o^lTKensinger. 

Dora Rogers. ©•» * r- •>s-^"er. 

KANSAS  EDITORS   COJiE   IN 
Many Brlnit Their Wive* Along; to At- 

tend, the Great Ball. 
A compnny of Kansas editors, many of 

them accompanied by their families, In all 
about 250 people, attended the evening cele- 
bration at Convention hall. They came 
down from Topeka yesterday afternoon In 
MX extra couches on the Topeka passen- 
ger train 0™ the Santa Fe. The editors 
had been holding their annual convention 
at Tooeka and when they had wound up 
the buPsines? yesterday they decided to ac- 
ie it the Santa Fe's offer of free trans- 
portation and visit Kansas City. They were 
male the KUests of the Commercial club 
mfon their arrival, and were driven to the 
Midland where the Commercial club had 
a. bantiu'et awaiting them. 

A section had been reserved for them 
at the hall, and at 8 o'clock they repaired 
thither In a body. They were greatly 
nloased with their reception, and amazed at 
the magnltudB of the hall They will leave 
for their homes this morning. 

F.   8.   Savage,   advertising agent  of  the 

;    WHOLESALE. RETAIL. 

> TELEPHONE US FOR 

! WALL PAPER, 
f MOULDINGS, 
\ INTERIOR 
I DECORATIONS. 
V 

C Don't fail to see us before buying. | 

l GEO. W. MILLER, 
C IZ0S-I2O7 Orand Avenue. 
'• * HHQQQO «>^^<s^x$^xH~Mx«>»M'^<Sx&<S' 

DENVER 
GrEa.f- 

Rocklsland 
Route 

SHORTEST  LINE. 

COLORADO FLYER 

Santa Fe, accompanied the editors to see 
that they were given overy comfort on the 
rTh"o gathering at Topeka was the regu- 

lar annual convention ot the Kansas Edito- 
rial association. At yesterday mornln«■» 
session Ben T. Baker of the Smith Center 
journal read a paper on "The Publisher s 
Duty to Home Advertisers. ^^ 

The following officers were elected: Pres- 
ident, George W. (Martin of the BMMW, 
Kan. Gazette; secretary, James W. Morphy 
of the Topeka Advocate: treasurer, J. W. 
Gable of the Hoi ton Tribune. Seven vice 
presidents, one from each congressional 
district, were chosen, as follows: First, D. 
R Anthony of tho Leavenwortb Times; 
second F C. Raney of the Fort Scott Mon- 
Unr- third. A. T. Cox of the Independence 
Star and liansan; fourth. W. A. Morgan of 
fl e Kureka Messenger; tlfth, Gomer 5avles 
of tho Concordto Kaiman: sixth, N- A. 
Turner of the Colby Tribune) seventh, MJck 
P Cretcner of the Sedcwick Pantagraph. 

Besides the editors, hundreds of visitors 
from Kansas and Missouri towns flocked 
to the city yesterday. All the hotels were 
crowded to their utmost capacity, and the 
union depot was thronged all day. 

WHO FOUND THE TRINKET! 
B.   M.  Cleudenln*    Stoi>«   the  Ball   to 

Look for HI* Uudire. 
At 12:30 o'clock B. M. Clendenlng an- 

nounced that while dancing he had lost a 
Sons of the Revolution badge. The ball 
stopped for a few minutes and all hands 
turned out to search for the badge. 

The badge was one Mr. Clendenlng had 
worn for years. It had the portrait of 
GeoJge Washington on one side and Olen- 
dening's name on the other. 

,    Snow la Northern Kansaa. 
Special to the Kansas City Times. 

Atehlson, Kan., Feb. 23.-Thls afternoon's 
enow storm Is general over northern Kan- 
«as    It has  been  snowing  since  morning. 

, , along the Central branch railroad west of 

THE   ORICINAL 
DOCTOR 

WHITTIER 
SENIOR, 

10 W. Ninth St., 
U. Kansas City,  -   Mo. 

Regular Graduate. Longest Located, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 2SS?. 'M 
development, backache, quickness, dizziness, 
spots before eyes and otber symptoma per* 
fectly oured. 

Lost Vitality, milky urine, incontinence, 
prostatorrhoca, cystitis, gleet and all painful 
urinary troubles quickly cured at small cost. 
CYPUI1 IQ anv stage, causing: Bore throat, 
CirniLIO falling hair, pain In bones and 
many other symptoms, cured permanently 
Without mercury. 
VARIPRPF. P orenlargedvelnsof sorotura, 
TnniUUULLt causing emissions, sexual 
weakness, etc. .cured -.vithou t surgical operation. 

PILES CURED OR NO PAY. 
Illustrated Booklet on Plleu and Varlcoceh 

Bent free to the afflicted. 
Medicines furnished atsmall cost and shipped 

to all points secure from UUKUI vuUon. 

No promises made that cannot be fulfilled. 
ClflTQ of interest to men only, sealed, for 8 
inulu cents stamps to prepay. Call or write, 
tree and In strict confidence. 

Dr. H. J. Whittler, 
lOWest Ninth St.. Kansas City, Mot 

a 
Up-to-Date 

CAFET 
808 D^aware St. 

Open 6 a. m, until mldaiRM. 

Lunch Room 
N. Y. Life HulMlog. 

Open 11:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. nt 
CATERER ._ 

To Dill.. Pirlle.,  Kcapllonii Etc,     Jff 

I a 
Greenleal. 

NORHAN & ROBERTSON; 
10 Bail Sixth Street. 

Abstracts and Guarantees of Title 



1  
SOUSA'S MELODIES 
THKV    ENTERTAINED     THE      THOl'. 

SANDS   OF  PEOPLE. 

FEATURE OF THE DEDICATION 

GREAT BANDMASTER  IJECEIVED AN 

OVATIO.N. 

Unii   the  Whole    Cinmut    of    Popnlnr 
Alj|)rt'('latllin-('lH.i.-iirul    Air*   In* 

lermlnwled     Will.      Strains 
Dear to the Popular 

Heart. 

All that is Inspiring, beautiful and sub- 
lime In mu.=dc had Its apotheosis yesterday. 
John Philip Sousa and his famous band 
reigned supreme from the opening of tho 
great concert In the afternoon until the 
last revel of the ball had died like a gar- 
don of wilted flowers and the wide reaches 
of the ballroom floor lay deserted In the 
eeml-darkneia of the early morning. 

The masterly performance of Sousa's 
band was a veritable triumph. The whole 
city seemed to unbend itself to the "March 
King," and the very spontaneity of wel- 
come seemed to crown him "king of t'io 
day." The heart of all Kansas City beat 
high aiyl free.   The expressions of welcome 

FAST DYESjW COTTON, 

Brilliant and Unfading  Colors Made by 
Diamond Dyes. 

A Ten-Cent  Investment  Often Saves 
Dollars. / 

Professional dye.s always use different 
dyes for cotton than for wool, as cotton Is 
a vegetable ilbru, while wool comes from 
an animal. In Diamond Dyes there are 
Koods. .These dyes give colors that even 
prepared especially for cotton and mixed 
Roods. These dyes give color that even 
washing in strong soapsuds or exDosure 
to tin-  sunlight will not  fade. 

See that you get Diamond Dyes, and 
take nothing else. 

ing measure of the "Stars and Stripes For- 
(ver" It was thrown into eestacy, and 
when the givat Hag was unfurled from the 
roof and the dozens of Incandescent lights, 
eorruscated in the border, were HffEted, 
the vast assemblage vent wild. Then the 
multitude arose from the seats, and, stand- 
s' IK erect, listened to the patriotic "Star 
Spangled Banner," played a» it has never 
been heard here before. 

Then Sotisa. the careful student of the 
public pulse that he is, played Wagner's 
overture to "RIenzi." This selection satis- 
fied the most critical, and an encore was 
demanded BO uppeallngly that the tune 
which is regarded as a second national air 
in faraway Cuba and the Philippines, "A 
Ho1 Time in the Old Town To-night." was 
played with a dash and a swing which is 
the principal characteristic of the cele- 
brated band. 

Then Mr. Herbert Clarke played a cor- 
net solo, offering the "Whirlwind Polka." 
written by Godfrey, a composer who blonds 
the classical and light, airy styles with, 
marvelous skill. 

She  Wan  Bred   In   Old  Kentucky." 

Mr. Clarke won the hearts of all when 
he responded to an encore and played "She 
Was   Bred  in   Old   Kentucky."     The   next 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
reached rne lv^J ^,-ihl«- pitch and the 
'"*'"1ng stralic^VW^were   pealed   fonh 

above \u tnere waa H ,vN4>K Uml lh(1 musI_ 

* rtri erved the welcom^tehich was ac- 
ooraed y,eBIi amj aK muci'^^pre as hu- 
iS^fr could devise or heart3oW wish. 

'Hie enthusiasm of the people found vent 
In nmddenyig applause'; In Wfiebljiu, every 
port^t} which commanded a view of the 
iciiid ana m some inexpressible warm, 
heartfelt thanksgiving behind It all. 

II is a bojd mind that would endeavor to 
ei'.nit thr multitude which sang the praises 
tf the f.-unous band. Surely no assemblage 
. ver proftereil a more heiwrtv welcome, 

l"1'fJl>^l?"r" v" ' ^huyjt'irnfa i.,-p. 
iiorTn a' dull, cnnvi ntionat way, but in 
MI. h fashion that future generations will 
turn back to the page again and refer to 
Wv.ii. good, glad lime when Sousa and all 
that were with him came to Kansas City 
and opened the Convention  hall, * 

>u<! Row the men in the band seemed to 
enjoy it! They were happy clear through, 
even the usually immobile face of the lead- 
er wan wreathed in smiles. The mu 
responded to every encore, their bows were 
profuse, their feet seemed almost ready to 
dance upon their platform. 

Think, ii you did not «e© it, of the In- 
spiring sight of thousands of persons Ailing 
the (Kill to its fullest capacity, from thai 
main floor to the topmost gallery, from1 

the stage to the southern end, Hundreds of 
feet away. Think of more thousands stand- 
ing in out-of-the-way nooks- and crevices, 
seeking every possible vantage ground to 
see and hear; and of the glorious effect 
of each number on the programme as the 
countless hands applauded and hundreds 
of fluttering handkerchiefs were waved. 

< ruvrds AHNemble<l  ISnrly. 

Long before the time the band was an- 
nounced to appear, the f-rowds began to as- 
semble. The crowd was a good natured 
one, mnde up of almost every nationality 
nailer ilie sun. There were finished mu- 
sicians who appreciated every note that 
was played; there were those who knew 
little of music and pretended to know it 
all and t here were plain looking visitors 
who did not know an arpoglo from a vio- 
loncello. There was the old woman with 
little Johnny, whose solo knowledge of 
music was confined to §. mouthliarp or a 
drum; there were glrls^vlth gigantic hats 
who tapped their feet on the rtoor. keep- 
ing time with the music and whistling or 
humming the airs, much to the discomfi- 
ture of persons who desired to hear the 
band. 

There were many who could not wait 
patiently until tlmo for the band to ap- 
pear. They talked and whispered, watch- 
ing each moment for the expected entrance 
of Sousa. 

Finally when the immaculately dressed 
aggregation of musicians followed their 
leader out on the platform under the huge 

*. sounding hoard deafening applause came 
from the thousands of hands that beat to- 
gether in glad greeting. 

Such a royal din as swept through the 
hali was never heard in any audience In 
this city before. It was a confusion of joy- 
ous welcome never to be forgotten, and It 
must have warmed the heart of the erect, 
t-oldierly-looking conductor who stood on 
the platform and bowed in grateful ac- 

, knowledgment. 
And when the audience caught the open- 

wit h 
back to 
on the 
darkness^ 

SOI 
s«> «   t'onvei 

stud.   Hen iil 
crtle«! 

John  Philip  Soull ^ 
the    Coates    House' 
after  the first  perfor^ 
eluded 4n   Convention 1 
on the floor, his hands! 
He was In meditation- 

of the dreamer and 00 
er familiar to the publl 
out    the   fire   and    uninY 
mentary flashes when h 
of  a selection,   or. when! 
conversation. He gazed 
beyond the walls of the 
that   a   score   of   eyes h 
by  his unwonted pose. 
mistaking his thoughts. 

His face and attitude, 
words,   revealed   the   k( 
which he dwelt during t 
on   the  achievements  of 
had  their culmination in t 
afternoon 

"It was a splendid occasion1 

vast audience—all. all were be 
The   words   were   spoken  uml 

of    meditation.     In   memory   h   
gazing across the multitude of faceS 
the vast auditorium. 

"It   is   beautiful."   he  repeated,   bringing 
himself back to the present with nn effort, 
and speaking with usual animation. "I 
have never been in a hall that impressed 
me more than this one did to-day with Its 
magnificence.     It   is  everything   that  could 
in; desired. Ii leaves Lhe impression of 
beauty and magnitude. No other great 
auditorium that I have ever been In com- 
bine the^e qualities. Others have great 
dimensions, but they are barnlike In ap- 
pearance and leave an unpleasant picture 
en   the  memory  ;;s  such. 

"The Interior finish, the arrangement, the 
beautiful lighting and all other features of 
Convention hall made a picture that can- 
not be forgotten. The groat overarching 
roof. even, is beautiful. Iw short, it strikes 
one as a work of art rather than a piece 
of   engineering. 

"T think the acoustic properties arc ex- 
cellent. J have not heard a word In crit- 
icism on that point. Krom my position on 
the stage I am able to judge only in 
a general way. I noticed that applause to 
solo -numbers frequently started from the 
remote parts of the hall, an Indication that 
every note had been distinctly heard and 
appreciated." 

Mr. Sousa said that the audience yester- 
day was the second largest to which the 
band ever played. The concert at the time 
of the dedication of the world's fair build- 
ing." was the only one by his band ever 
listened to by a larger audience. At Madi- 
son Square garden 12,000 persons once were 
present at a concert. 

Upon his arrival at the'Union depot at 
10 o clock yesterday morning he was driven 
in a carriage to the Coates, where he 
spent tho remainder of the morning re- 
ceiving visitors. He told about his recent 
.sickness. Shortly after leaving Kansas 
City in November he had an attack of 
typhoid fever, which was followed bv pneu- 
monia.    Altogether he was 111 seven weeks. 
\t present he is looking well, and there is 
no Indication of the physical strain which 
he has undergone since last in the city. 

"INADA" 
A Swell Business Collar 

(LUETCPEABODYCJCO 
I MAKERS 

iiuml.tr. Mi the programme were two prlrr- 
tlons. both written by Sousa. Tlir first i* 
called "Russian Peasants' Mazurka." the 
second "Caprice Taranteile." The titles) 
of both mv I'hxracteriHtic of their nature. 

Misu Miiuu Heese Davles, the soprano 
who accompanies the band, sans: "Linda 
ill I'hamounix," by Donizetti, a typle.il ex- 
ponent of the Italian school. Miss Davles' 
Hinge is remarkable, and though there is 
not a (Treat amount of volume to her 
voice, she was ilis^nctly henrd in every 
part of the building. 

The "Easter Scene." from "Meflstofelos." 
wns played by the entire band, and 111 - - 
demand for an encore wag so unceasing 
thai an international medley was rendered. 
blending the airs of (lie ••Rritish Patrol." 

Spangled Wanner." "Dixie" and 
ge^.Uoodle." 

Intermission, the rj.iwl reap- 
peared and played the "Egyptian Ballet 
Suite " by Laiigini. One of the most popu- 
lar airs on the programme wan offer- -1 "■*- 
an encore to this selection. It was "Geor- 
gia Campnieii'iiK." 

The next numbers on the matinee pro- 
gramme were: (a> "Carillon de, Noel," by 
l'lnnl:  (b) march from "The Chnrlaton." 

Both of these wire new arrangements 
by  Sousa. 

MIMH  lloylc'M   Solo. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle played a violin solo, 
"Zlgeuner Weisen," by Sarasate, and was 
well  received. 

Tile last number on tho programme was 
the Trepak dance from "The Nutcracker." 
by Tschaikowskl. it was during this num- 
ber that the audience misunderstood cries 
for Arthur Pryor. the trombone soloist, for 
a winning for lire. Conductor Sousa r.;i- 
lised the exigency of the situation and or- 
dered his band to play "Yankee Doodle." 
After the excitement was over, the ban.3 
resumed playing "The Trepak Dance." just 
as though nothing unusual had happened. 

MUMIC at Mniii. 

To describe the effect of the music on 
the multitude that danced at the greac 
Convention hall at night is Impossible. 
There were many there who had heard 
Sousa before, but sitting in a seat and 
listening to him is an entirely different 
thing from dancing to the music of tin- 
"march king." To have dunced to Sousa's 
music is an event never to be forgotten, 
ntiil the many persons who attended tho 
ball last night seemed to realize that fact 
and danced as they had never danced be- 
fore. 

AVhon the first strains of the smperb band 
floated out through the immense hall there 
was a wild awakening of all the pent-up 
emotions that had been curbed during tho 
long hours of anticipation preceding the. 
ball; a mighty cheer broke forth and the 
hundreds of beautifully dressed women ond 
their escorts forgot all the dignity that 
they had ever possessed and Joined in the 
enthusiasm of the  hour. 

The early part of the evening was devoted 
to  the   concert.    To   attempt   to   criticize 
Sousa  is  absurd.    The  following numbers 
were rendered: 

i    Overture,   "Jubilee"   (Weber). 
Trombone solo, "Air Varlc"  tPryor)   Mr. 

! Arthur Pryor. 
j Grand scene from "Parsifal" (Wagner). 
I "The Knight of the Holy Grail." """"• 
1 Soprano solo. Miss Maude Davles "Will 
!You Ixive Me When the Lilies are Dead?" 
i Grand scene, "Benediction of the Poig- 
! nurds" (Meyerbeer), with a trombone *ec- 
i tlon composed of Messrs. Pryor, l,yon ana 
I Williams. 

Overture.   Paragraph   III.  (Suppe). 
'    (ai   Scherzo (Kling); (b) march, "Charla- 
1 ton      (Soiisn) 

Violin solo, "Gypsy Dance" (Nachez) 
I played  by Miss Dorothy Hoyle '' 

"Over the Footlights/ in New York" 
(Sousa). 

Dance Mnsle Jlelleions, 

Long before the time set for the opening 
of tho ball, there came streaming through 

I the  entrances  hundreds   of  couples   eager 
for the  festivities  to   begin. 

Frora   10:45  until   almost  dawn  the  soft 
waves of beautiful music whirled about the 
great   mom   like   the  rise   and   fall   of   the 
tide forming In ever  varying  harmonies of 
sound.    The   effect   of   the  sublime   music 
seamed to be tho dominant feature of  the 

j ball.    As the  first   strains  of  each   number 
: wefe In in- i. there was the clatter of hurry- 

ing feel  across tie- floor,  which   under the 
; glare of .lie hundreds of lights, looked like 
• a  sheet   or  Ice;   thi H   ■   rapid   forming  of 
[whirling couples   and all was chaotic. 

From the galleries the cruet) on the floor 
was bewildering,  the  women gaily  bed,-,-k- 

| ed with llnery   seemed like butterflies   half 
' languid with music. 

And when Sousa descended from tHe 
throne where he rules with his baton and 
walked about the floor, dozens of young 
women, fairly bubbling with eestacy, rush- 
ed up and grasped the hand of the mar» 
who understands the wonts of the music 
loving public better than any other. 

And when it was all over anil the blare 
of the baud was hushed and the weary 
crowds bad disappeared into the neighbor- 
ing  shadows,  many  a  heart   waa   turned 

tigure 
making   ♦"*'''« TR 
<,:n   nfthA     down   vip. ■ 

ia-*e-sPe-<i applauding.   The mm        j„   bpfeoklng   of  hi'i   Washington  experi- 

MAN WITH POINTED BEARD. 
H»W th«» Dedication of the Great Con- 

vention   Hull  Appeared to  Him 

Yesterday Afternoon. 
The man with the pointed beard looked 

about him in the colonnade balcony. He 
was In row 2, section 4, range and town 
not given. He had reached his seat with- 
out so much trouble as he anticipated, by 
taking advuntage of a very beautiful geo- 
metrical principle. He observed that where 
tlie double line in front of entrance 4 
turned a sharp curve, the men on the right 
were separated more widely than the 
women whom they respectively accomi 
panied. He stepped in between two * 
them, and so arrived in section 4 twenff 
minutes sooner than the man who begfri 
at tho end of the line. From the entrance 
he progressed upward. The inclines vere 
much easier £han the Ninth street hill 
just east of Main, and he was surprised on 
reaching section  I to tlnd himself so high. 

Just before him was a Gainsborough hat, 
mxiding ostrich plumes above and a cor- 
nice of purple asters under the brim next 
the hair. Below this was a large Astra- 
ehan collarette. The newcomer leaned 
sldewisc. resting his elbow on the km . oi 
a benevolent old gentleman at his right, 
and   obtained  a view of the house. 

The air being clearer than the atmos- 
phere outside, he was able to see as far 
as the platform. The musicians were 
seated, and Sousa was obviously Int.rodriSc 
ing a tall gentleman. The man wlbb tht? 
pointed ^eard looked at bis programme i 
soon as ne could shorten the focu» «t w._ 
eve, and s'lw that It was Mr. fCharles 
Campbell. Then he looked back at the 
plntfoWn.     At   tlrat   lie saw  only   a grayish 
mn-T-     -~&l   r '*'    Mr.   Campbell's 
emerged. He was evidently 
sp'-ech, for the people.In th- fi^» 
h swan MU II HI nn » I II appli 

■tn—section 1 sal in dead silence for three 
minutes before the first round reached him: 
then he heard faintly the words, "vast 
Audience." The stillness bad become op- 
pressive: tile man with the pointed beard 
was wonderfully affected by the senti- 
ment. He applauded vigorously. After this 
he waited expectantly, but Mr. Campbell 
,11*1 not rise to his former level again, lie 
tin (shed  his  speech  and  the band began. 

The man •with the pointed beard looked 
at his programme. The first number was 
by Wagner. As he looked the audience 
rose to its feet. The man in section 4 
got up with the rest. He was all aglow 
with local pride. Here was Kansas City, 
the town of No. 2 wheat, and porterhouse 
steaks, rising en masse to honor Wagner. 

The man with the pointed beard was not 
musical, but he knew that Wagner was 
classical. He was enjoying him, and he 
thrilled at the thought. As he stood the 
flag above the musicians became bordered 
with spangles of light, and with a grand 
lift the band struck up "The Star Spangled 
Banner." The man in section 4 had not 
known that Wagner wrote "The Star 
Spangled Banner:" he had not supposed he 
had so much ginger In him. So he cheered. 
Then he turned to the young lady next 
him and said: "So you, too. love Wagner?" 
She glanced at him scornfully, and said: 
"Wagner? Don't you know the 'Stars and 
Stripes Forever?' " And the man with the 
pointed beard "aid something disrespect- 
ful of the Bayreuth master under his 
breath. 

Then came the Wagner number. The 
man In section 4 did not enjoy it. He 
could not follow the tune. Some parts of 
it got belated in crossing the hall, and 
reached him in the wrong places. The 
trombones and tne big basf, horn reached 
him thirty seconds sooner than the other 
instruments, and he failed to get a grip 
on   the  tune. 

He looked down, around the Astrachan 
collarette of his fair neighbor in front. A 
sea of millinery lay below him. He notic- 
ed much crimson .>m.t a great deal of green 
and blue. There wHe but two yellow hats 
In the entire parquet. He searched for the 
metallic luster of bald heads, and saw but 
one. 

The intermission came. The man in sec- 
tion 4. row S. went for a promenade In 
the roof garden. He met a man he knew 
an* stopped to talk with him. They were 
nearly over the platform, at tho north end 
of the ball. While there the music struck 
up. He walked back to the colonnade bal- 
cony, hearing* bu.t one sustained tone all 
the way. When he reached section 4 tho 
tune began again. The roof trusses so de- 
layed the sound thut it traveled just as 
fast as the man with the pointed head. 

Trie nrogrtmm** went on The violin «*oio 
was inaudible. The man in section 4 went 
out with the cowd. On reaching the en- 
trance he found a little girl who had lost 
her gloves-in section 4, colonnade balcony. 
and ho went back to help her look lor 
them. He found section 4 filled with en- 
trancing violin music. He enjoyed it for 
several minutes, and then finally got his 
vision adjusted to the platform. To his 
surprise It waa empty. The violin solo. 
finished twenty mlnu.tes previously had 
just reached section 4.  

city, 
Th 
the  hall,   howevl 
burning gave a fair amou ol »- 
the break in the circuit » Boon repaired. 

The explosion took M on Twelftn 
street near the mouth o* alley between 
the Kansas City Clubli the Navarro 
building, and it was onhfrough a miracle 
that none of the thronf people and tne 
frequent carriages on I street at that 
time was near enough/suffer. 

The immediate cause! tho explosion is 
not known. The explofe Bas came from 
a leak in lhe gas comsV's main and lina 
collected in the manlf of the M ssoun 
& Kansas Telephone Jpany's eondu« 
this place. It was theft that son"'1",,,, 
ruptlon of lhe current a ^'^Sowed. 
caused a spark and #xP"os'"".he man- 
The castlron cover g«m .% ^vement 
hole was blown out 'fhe,bSve feet In 
was torn up for a Me ot 0„ the 

diameter.    It was °f,\.t!,*h
P

1!(.vered  the 
cause* cessation 

y places- 
ribs/ Explosion. 

, leWr ot the flower 
•raVlfth and Broud- 

explosion,   thus 
tb» 

Out-oK 
ad For 5 i 

MR. ROBERT B. HANTELL, THE OREAT ROMANTIC ACTOR. 

broken manhole ( 
electric light wire 
of illumination in 
Arthur Jewell 
Arthur Newell, 

store at the corns: 
way,   who   wit lies: 
describes what Jo|[. the  8treet  to 

•1 was justi ff,*J«'..or i wouid have 
get a drink. W.,{%e explosion when it 
been on the »<•#» „ 8n o( name that 
took place. TM-Jflito the air and then 
seemed first tof>»u ,   aml   r   fancied 
flicker   along/e   « ultaneouBiy with 
dovn the cal/81 ;^,i „Ke ,he firing of a 
l.e flame ca#HS™,cmell   lo   shake   the 
Ir^iL ';i» buildings and I saw people 
t-rrjnd  »"'Z.    v ,]lrft.tion away from the 
".ir"1^^,   was     stream of hacks going 

tT,i   ' JSft on Twelfth street at the time 
and ««gW,0S  0,;]v a <.hance that all  of 

r/aped injury.   A hack drawn by a 
mu  was almost to the alley,   but 

he   sound  .tie   team   wneeled   and 
down tne street.    I saw the piece 

n which krone the light  wire shoot 
to the air and " seemed to go about 
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Dr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio: 
Dear Sir:—The bottle of Pe-ru-na at 

hand. It is splendid and most Invigorating; 
refreshing to the nerves and brain. It is 
one of tho best tonics I have ever used. It 
makes me feel like a new man. Yours 
sincerely, R.   B.   MANTEL1* 

Catarrh and Nervousness. 
A nervous person nearly always has 

catarrh. Catarrh is one of tho ways in 
which a depressed condition of the nervous 
system show Itself. Catarrh people are 
soon made nervous. > The relation between 
chronic catarrh and nervous debility Is 
most Intimate. 

Catarrh is chronic congestion of some 
mucous membrane. The nerves, which 
should guard the mucous membrane against 
congestion, are depressed and their func- 
tion partly destroyed. The nerves that 
should control the circulation In the mu- 
cous membrane are called the vasa-motor 
system of nerves. Depression of the gen- 
eral nervouB system soon leads to depres- 
sion ot the vasa-motor system. Depression 
of the vasa-motor system of nerves at 
once causes chronic catarrh. 

Any remedy  to effect  a  radical  cure of 

chronic catarrh must operate directly 
through the nerves, Invigorating the mu- 
cous circulation. 

Mrs. C. C. Filler, of 134% South Fourth 
street, Columbus, O., writes: "For ten 

or fifteen years 
1 have been sub- 
ject to nervous 
dyspepsia, 1 
would have 
spells of quiver- 
ing in my stom- 
ach, wtth smoth- 
er 1 n g feelings. 
I was suffering 
from what is 
culled nervous 
prostration. My 
stomach felt 
bloated and T 
w ■ a constantly 

weak mid trembling. I consulted several 
physicians, who treated me without doing 
me any good. I had almost given up In 
despair when I heard of Pc-ru;nt\„ok 
WHS about six years ago that I first took 
Pe-ru-na. I found it an immediate lellet 
to all my disagreeable symptoms. It is 
the only medicine that has ever been of 
any use to me." 

Dr. Hartman's latest "ook entitled Wln- 
t»r Catarrh." sent free. Address The Pc- 
ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company, Co- 
lumbus.  Ohio.  ____^-^^«• 
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the »ornlce of the Kansas City 

cellar/under the store of Rodda 
' evi le Ci»Wny the odor of escaping 

s had been Xtlced for a week or more 
,d H was  fiftn this  same leak the gas 
at    lfted   thj conduit   was   supposed   to 

,ave corae.    Adda  Pros,  are at 112 West 
TvJelfth   streeTand   their   store   opens   on 
the street    uslal  the alley where the ex- 
plosion took dare.    Employes of the elec- 
rlc   llKh'   coitpany   were  among  the   first 

on thegr.nmi'and '«P«";PCLVirmlneSr4a"t (he damage it was not determined last 
night whaV the damage to the telephone 
corni am or tie gas company would be. but 
i, Tv"s thouVbt not heavy. Employes of 
he gas comf».ny were soon on hand stop- 

ping the leak mjthe pipes. 

MET  CONGENIAL   SPIRITS. 
.Irrdge McDougoi's Experiences in  the 

National Capital—OldHme Mis- 
sourlnn*   Meet. 

clients are keeping Judge H. C. McDou- 
g.,1 on the jump lately and the Jumps are 

.   ' .v,   -..o   whilst   he  was 

Two '■ ■*<> 
PlTTSBURGlWrFrTSNIiTH, 

HOUSTON, GALVESTON, 
HOT SPRINGS, NEW   ORLEANS. 
Trains Leave at u a. m. and T-3°P- «•• 
Through Train to Lake Charles, Beau- 

mont and I'ORT ARTHUR Leaves 1 
at 11:00 a.  m. 

ONLY DINING CAR LINE SOUTH.; 
Reduced Rates South Flrrt and Third Tuesdaa 

of Each nonth.   Round Trip Winter Tourlstt; 
Rules to New Orleans, Port Arthur, USH9H 

veston,  San Antonio and Old flex. 
Ico  on  Sale   Dally. 

HEALTH TALK 
By Dr. B. 5. Schwarz. 

. A morth ago, 
down in the Osage nation collecting a fee 
in one big case already disposed of, he 
was.^ployed hi the contested election case 
of rWo-hah-wal-H against Black Dog for 

office of principal chief of the Osagc 
bo went to Washington to 
'iTsaSsj^^' for O-lo-hah 

SB nV»^^_-^ 
,tAa».J A> 

re 

make 
wal-taj, ^ 

1 am making a specially et diseases  of .the  nervous system 
oology, diseases of    women    and    children.       Hie 

whose health has been operative gyn 
voung. middle aged and old. the feeble, whose health has been 
!mn,.ired through early Indiscretions, overwork, mental worn, 
or "physical causes, can be restored to full vigor and Powerful 
manhood without use of Injurious drugs or chemicals, and no 
loss of time. Special attention given to a 1 diseases of ea . 
nose and throat; the lungs, all pulmonary troubles, heart kid- 
ney, bladder and liver complaints cured to stay cured. Special 
catarrh treatment, positive euro malaria or hay fever. I cu'e 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, goitre epilepsy, paralysis, ery- 
sipelas,  insomnia and genlto-urinary diseases. 

I want chronic cases, rupture piles, fistula, eczema cancers 
tumors, ulcers, blood poison and skin diseases. Special private 
and surgical diseases of both sexes. I like hard, long stand- 
ing caseB that others have failed to cure. I cure them. 

H.   C.  ORR,   Gen. Pass. Ag!. 
Ticket Office, lot) West !>th. 

DEPOT.   SECOND ASP WYANDOTTK  STltEETa. 

There's Not a Home 
Considered Modern, no 
matter how much "ex- 
posed" plumbing, "por- 
celain" bath, line mantels, 
hard-wood finishing*,^ 

speaking tubes, and other 
points it may have—it's not modern 
without 

A House Telephone 
at 10c a Day. 

This is the real "talking" point 
for any modern home, on account of 
its practioal convenience. 

Ask 'Phone No. i how to get one. 

REMEMBER' 

La Grippe 
Leaves a weakness behind it 
which renders the system pecu- 
liarly susceptible to dangerous 
ailmer.ls. Strength must tie 
quietly built up, TAKE 

LIEBIC 
COMPANY'S 
EXTRACT 
OF   BEEF. 

ences anl impressleas last evening, Judge 
McDougi.l said there was a widespread 
fear amen* administration members of both 
senate end house that the army reorgani- 
zation blP and the appropriation bill would 
both fai: it this session, and, if so, then 
a called session was Inevitable, as the 
army r u . be reorganized to meet exist. 
Ing coi dlt ons and this government never 
had an I never would run along without 
the fiaj i. id an appropriation. 

The tig storm at Washington, he said, 
was by I r the worst ever known to the 
Atlantic . ales; the snow kept falling day 
bv day ui til it was about three feet deep 
on lhe level and when It drifted before 
the higo, cold wind, drifts in the principal 
streets ran from live to ten feet in height. 
All travel and work was suspended for two 
days, government departments, stores and 
shoos closed and fewer people were seen 
abroad than at any time since the national 
capital was a village. 

"On last Saturday," continued the Judge. 
•Colonel Van Horn and I called upon the 

president and urged the promotion of Ma- 
jor Charles Morton, of the Fourth cav- 
alry. Morton 1B a Daviess county boy 
whose people lived near Qallatln, and 
whom 1 had known Intimately ever since 
1 came West, a third of a century ago. 

"As a boy he had served with distinc- 
tion under Colonel Van Horn in the battles 
a Lexington. Shiloh and many other en- 
gagements; has a magnllicent regular 
army record, has been in thirty battles, and 
we thought he deserved promotion. We 
so impressed the president that he carefully 
went over all the papers himself—something 
I never saw a president do before—and at 
once sent to find why Morton hail not been 
breveted for conspicuous gallantry at San 
Juan. We left the White House feeling 
pretty sure that Morton would not long 
remain a major. 

•Among other old friends that called at 
W'lllard's on Sunday to say good-by and 
join me in a 'stirrup cup.' were Colonel It. 
T. Van Horn. Webster Davis, Starves 
Fleming, Congressmen Cowherd and Peters 
and two oldtlme Washington friends, Judge. 
Sunders W. Johnston and his brother, An- 
derson 1). Johnston. , 

"The lart named gentleman and Colonel 
Van Horn were clerks on rival steamboats 
on the Ohio river away back In the earlv 
Ms and their reminiscences of life on the 
river in the palmy days of steamboating 
were entertaining. And it was the venera- 
ble Judge Banders VV. Johnston, then a 
territorial Judge over in Kansas, who en- 
tered Into the scheme with Colonel Vu\ 
Horn In 1«56, to transfer Kansas City, and 
In fact all territory north and west of the 
Hlg Blue river, from the state of Missouri 
to the then Territory of Kansas. 

"The rise and fall of that scheme, as dis- 
cussed bv these two sages, was most inter- 
esting. Both believe that Kansas City 
would have 1,000.000 population to-day If 
their plans had ther carried. They were 
backed by the most i irtuential men of Mis- 
souri and Kansas, bu , like many a scheme 
of that day. It wenl under and two men 
cannot be found to-d< y who regret the fail- 
ure as much aB do Judge Johnston and 
Colonel Van Horn." 

ABOUT  SOMF.  PROPLE. 

Professor Olln Tem»lln. of the chair ot 
mental sciences of tht Kansas university, 
was In tho city  yesterday. 

A C. Jobes, a banker of Wichita and di- 
rector of the Santa BY. railroad, is at the 
Midland. He Is accompanied by Mrs. 
Jobes and Mrs. R. H. Boys. They attended 
the Sousa concert last night. 

A party from St. Joseph at the Conven- 
tion hall concert la? night was composed 
of W. A. P.- McDonald, the wholesale dry 
goods merchant. K. II. Zimmerman, who 
was cashier of the Central Savings bank; 
(). 8. Benshaek. assistant cashier of the 
same Institution: Artie Stephens and Miss 
Fore line Warner. They are guests of the 
Coatei-. 

I am a graduate in medicine and surgery, ft registered physi- 
cian and surgeon of the state; graduated In the Old World and 
in the New. The knowledge acquired In the most prominent 
medical colleges, hospitals and clinics of both hemispheres, to- 
gether with the practical experience of more than 30 years, 
enables me to treat all cases successfully, and by the very 
latest  Improved  scientific methods. 

I attend to all patients personally, prepare and dispense all 
my own drugs and medicine, thereto preventing substitution 
or use of Inferior articles, which often endangers health and 
the very life of the suffering and conlldlng patient. 

You can advise and consult without cost. All communica- 
tions are held In strict confidence. Oases out of the city can 
be assured of fair treatment'and prompt attention. All charges 
are moderate.   Call, or write. 

B. S. SCHWARZ, M. D. 
8 m. m. till S 

Sunday 

802 Wyandotte Street, 
KANSAS CITY, HO. 

|25C 
INSIDE 

23rd St. 
Woodland 

Avenue, 
The FINEST LINE OFCARRIAC1ES IN TrillCliy 

PROMPT AND HliUAHLE y/ 

E. M. POWERS, Pres. and ManagBrf 
A, 6. BARNETT, Treasurer. 

7th and Broadway. KANSAS CITY|M0. 

IO till   2. 

BENEFIT 
-FOR ThG- 

The Journal circulation Is rtipldly increas- 
ing, which shows two things—our thrift 
and belter lime*. Try "an ad in the Want 
Columns. 

Kansas City Provident 
Association 

Friday Afternoon, February 24th, 
At the Grand Opera House .... 

Cream of All the   Attractions in the  Cltyl 

Through tha kindness of Managers Hudson & Judah of tha 
Grand, Manager Lehman of the Orpheum, Managers Wood- 
ward & Burgess of the Auditorium, and^ Manager Buford of 
the Gilliss, actors from W. H. West's Minstrel Jubilee, from 
among the Vaudeville artists at the Orpheum, from the Wood- 
ward Stock Company and from tha "John Martin's Secret" 
Company will take part in the entertainment. 

SEATS, TO ALL PARTS OP THE HOUSE, $1.00. 

This unusually severe winter greatly Increased suffering among th« 
poor and brought to the Provident Association, In consequence, a greater 
burden than ever before. During the first half of this month, when the 
mercury was around 20 degrees below zero, day after day, as many as 100 
unfortunate men, women and children were In the association's rooms 
st one time, asking for aid. The association relieved their distress, but, 
as a result of these extraordinary and unexpected demands, it finds now 
that Its funds are exhausted, and It appeals, through this benefit—for 
which there will not be one penny of expense—to the ever-generous people 
et Kansas City. 

I 

Elder Flower 
Cream.... 

A delightful necessity for 
ladles' use. Will ke*>p th« 
shin In a NV> hcaUMul tint; 
will cine chapped face, llpt 
and bunds. It acts like 
magic. An elegant toilet 
preparation that Is positive!* 
unexcelled for g«ntHm***J 
use after nhaving. OOO* u-ied. 
uevcr without. 

Price, asc Per Bott!;. 

DIAMOND DRUG STfi Street 

HOTEL BALTIMORE. 
11th «rici Baltimore rt »/e. 

Kansas City's New Km 
bo openerl about April 1 
Dean Hotel Company, p: 
Hotel Bavoy. Kansas Clvy, 
St. Josepb.  Mo. 

HUGO BKECKLEIS 8 
Rial to Pharmacy* 

Tel* IQQI* Rlalto Mdff-. oth and <iratio Avo. 
Physicians' Prescriptions and    . 
Slck-Rootn Requisite* Ot-r Specialty* 

prescription department. 
Our  Bjfflem  of  triple   r!i<- i ; i   ;v 

tlons practically renders inlstu? 

His «SMH a aon •poisoiift 
j romedy    for   GOBOJ™ 
] Ol'ii't, s pe rm»ti.r*|i 
hWhiti-s.   unnivtur*$ 

OttafantMill    ■ tJiar;: any fug 
not u •triAMirfi      tion,  irritatic 

|Pr««ota oont*fi«L      tlon   fit    m 
IrrifEvMBCHEMirniOo. br»ne«.   Noa-«tt^ 

Sold by »r 
*or Bflitt ia pJftfefS 

by   *>xpr«JM,  RjMliL 
fjl,«i, or s htmfflffi 
Circular «eafc »»; 

'       " 

^       NORMAN & ROBERTSON, 
■ABSTRACT 
W               AND GUARANTEES OF TltlES, i 

1   Telephone, 2036.                  IS E. W ii 
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Icriimijileil       With      Strilina 

Dear to tlie Popular 

Heart. 

All that is inspiring, beautiful and sub- 

lime in music hurl its apotheosis yesterday. 
John Philip Sousa and his famous band 
reigned supreme from the opening of the 
great concert in the afternoon until the 
last revel of the ball had died like a gar- 
den of wilted flowers and the wide reaches 
of the ballroom floor lay deserted in the 
eemi-darknesB of the early morning. 

The masterly performance of Sousa's 
band was a veritable triumph. The whole 
city seemed to unbend Itself to the "March 
King," and the very spontaneity of wel- 
come seemed to crown him "king of the 
day." The heart of all Kansas City beat 
high arirl free.   The expressions of welcome 

ear nn l^vlv^inTMcTMromtTTe 
loot and the dozens of incandescent lights. 
corruscated in the border, wore lighted, 
««i*Y£sJ assemblage went wild. Then the 
multitude arose from tin- seats, and, stand- 
ing erect, listened to the patriotic "Star 
BpanKled Banner," played a.s it has never 
been heard here  before, 

Then Sousa, the. careful student of the 
public pulse that he is, played Wagner's 
overture to "Rienzi." This selection satis- 
lied the most critical, and an encore was 
demanded so appeallngly that the tune 
which is regarded as a second national air 
in faraway Cuba and the Philippines, "A 
Hot Time in the Old Town To-night," was 
played with a dash and a swing which is 
the principal characteristic of the cele- 
brated band. 

Then Mr. Herbert Clarke played a cor- 
net, solo, offering the "Whirlwind Polka." 
written by Godfrey, a composer who blends 
the classical and light, airy stvles with 
marvelous skill. 

"She  Wnn  Ilrert   in  Old Kcnlnoky." 

Mr.   Clarke won   the  hearts  of  all when 
he responded to an encore and played "She 
Was   Bred  in   Old   Kentucky."     The  next 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

reached the highest possible pitch and the 
Inspiring strains which were pealed forth 
In return were feasts for the cars. And 
above all there was a felling that the musi- 
cians deserved the welcome which was ac- 
corded them, and as much more as hu- 
manity could devise or heart could wish. 

The enthusiasm of the people found vent 
in maddening applause, in seeking every 
position which commanded a view of the 
hand ami in some Inexpressible warm, 
heartfelt thanksgiving behind it all. 

ll is a bold mind that wou.ld endeavor to 
count the multitude which sang the praises 
of the famous band. Surely no assemblage 
ever proffered a more hearty welcome, for 
the vast audlenc-i showed its appreciation, 
not in a dull, conventional way, but In 
such fashion that future generations will 
turn back to the page, again and refer to 
that good, glad time when Sousa. and all 
that were with him came to Kansas City 
and opened the Convention  hall. 

And how the men in the band seemed to 
enjoy it: They were, happy clear through, 
even the usually immobile face of the lead- 
er was. wreathed in smiles. The. musicians 
responded to every encore, their bOWB were. 
profuse, their feel seemed almost ready to 
(lance   upon  their platform. 

Think, if you did not see It, of the in- 
spiring Bight of thousands of persons filling 
the hall to its fullest capacity, from the 
main Moor to the topmost gallery, from 
Hi'- stage to the southern end, hundreds of 
feet away. Think of more thousands stand- 
ing in out-of-the-way nooka and crevices, 
Reeking every possible vantage ground to 
lee and hear; and of the glorious effect 
of each number on the programme as the 
countless hands applauded and hundreds' 
of fluttering handkerchtc Is were waved. 

Crowds assembled r.arij. 

Long before the time the band was an- 
nounced to appear, the crowds began to as- 
semble. The crowd was a good natilted 
one, made up of almost every nationality 
under the sun. There were finished mu- 
sicians who appreciated every note that 
was played; there were those who knew 
little of music and pretended to know it 
all and there were plain looking visitors 
who did not know an arpeglo from a vio- 
loncello. There was the old woman with 
little Johnny, whose sole knowledge of 
music was confined to a niouthliarp or a 
drum; there were girls with gigantic hats 
who tapped their feet on the floor, keep- 
ing time with the music and whistling or 
humming the airs, much to the discomfi- 
ture of persons who desired to hear the 
band. 

There were many who could not wait 
patiently until time for the hand to ap- 
pear. They talked and whispered, watch- 
ing each moment for the expected entrance 
of Sousa. 

Finally when the immaculately dressed 
aRcregation of musicians followed their 
leader out on the platform under the hugci 
sounding board deafening applause came 
from the thousands of hands that beat to- 
gether   in  glad greeting. 

Such a royal din as swept through the 
hall was never heard in any audience in 
this city before. It was a confusion of joy- 
ous welcome never to be forjjotten, and it 
must have warmed the heart of the erect, 
Hildierly-looklng conductor who stood on 
the platform and bowed in grateful ac- 
knowledgment. 

And when the audience caught the orpen- 

"INADA" 
A Swell Business Collar 

IXUETT,PBABODY&CO 
I MAKERS 
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numbers on the programme were two selec- 
tions, both written by Sousa. The first is 
cajled "Russian Peasants' Mazurka," the 
second "Caprice Tarantelle." The titles 
of both are characteristic of their nature. 

.Miss Maud Reese Davies, the soprano 
who accompanies the band, sang "Linda 
dl Chamounix," by Donizetti, a typical ex- 
ponent of the Italian school. Miss Davies- 

range Is remarkable, and though there is 
not a great amount of volume to her 
voice, she was distinctly heard in every 
bait   of the building. 

The "Easter Scent'." from ".Meflstofeles." 
was played by the entire band, and the 
demand for an encore was so unceasing 
that an international medley was rendered 
blending the airs of the "British Patrol " 
"Star Spangled IJanner," "Dixie" arid 
'Yankee   Doodle." 

After the intermission, the band reap- 
peared and played the "Egyptian Ballet 
Suite, by Luigini. One of the most popu- 
lar airs on the programme was offered as 
an encore to this selection. It was "Geor- 
gia  Oampmeeting." 

The next numbers on the matinee pro- 
gramme were: (at "Carillon do Noel " by 
1'innl:  (hi march  from "The Charlaton." 

Both of these were new arrangements 
by  Sousa. 

Mixs   Hoyle'*   Solo. 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle played a violin solo, 
"Ztgeuner Weisen," by Sarasate, and was 
well   received. 

The last number on the programme was 
the Trepak dance from "The Nutcracker." 
by Tsehaikowski. It was during this num- 
ber that the audience misunderstood cries 
for Arthur Pryor, the trombone soloist, for 
a warning for lire. Conductor Sousa rea- 
lized tho exigency of the situation and or- 
dered his hand to play "Yankee Doodle." 
After the excitement was over, the band 
resumed playing- "The Trepak Dance," just 
as though nothing  unusual had happened. 

Music   at  Night. 

To describe the effect of the music on 
the multitude that danced at the great 
t'onvention hall at night is impossible. 
There were many there who had heard 
Sousa before, but sitting in a seat and 
listening to him is an entirely different 
tiling from dancing to the music of the 
"march king." To have danced to Sousa's 
music is an event never to be forgotten, 
and the many persons who attended the 
hall last night seemed lo realize that fact 
and danced as they had never danced be- 
fore. 

When the first strains of the superb band 
floated out through the immense hall there 
was a wild awakening of all the pent-up 
emotions that had been curbed during tho 
long hours of anticipation preceding the 
ball; a mighty cheer broke forth and tho 
hundreds of beautifully dressed women and 
their escorts forgot all the dignity that 
they had ever possessed and joined in the 
enthusiasm of the   hour. 

The early part of the evening was devoted 
to the concert. To attempt to criticize 
Sousa is absurd. The following numbers 
were rendered: 

Overture,  "Jubilee"   fWeber). 
Trombone solo, "Air Varic" (I'rvor), Mr. 

Arthur  Pryor. 
Grand scene from "Parsifal" (Wagner) 

"The  Knight  of  the  Holy Grail." 
Soprano .solo. Miss Maude Davies. "Will 

You  Love Me When the Lilies are Dead''" 
Grand scene, "Benediction of the Poig- 

nards" (Meyerbeer), with a trombone sec- 
tion composed of Messrs. Pryor, Lyon ana 
Williams. 

Overture. Paragraph   III. (Suppe). 
(a) Scherzo (Kling); (In march, "Charla- 

tan"  (Sousa). 
Violin solo. "Gypsy Dance" (Nachez), 

played   by  Miss  Dorothy Hoyle. 
"Over the Footlights' in New York" 

(Sousa). 

Dunce  M UMIC .Delicious. 

Long before the time set for the opening 
of tho ball, there came streaming through 
the entrances hundreds of couples eager 
for  the   festivities   to   begin. 

From 10:45 until almost dawn the soft 
waves of beautiful music whirled about the 
great room like the rise and fall of the 
tide forming in ever varying harmonies of 
sound. The effect of the sublime music 
seemed to be tho dominant feature of the 
ball. As the lirst strains of each number 
were heard, there was the clatter of hurry- 
ing feet across the Moor, which, under the 
glare of the hundreds of lights, looked like 
a sheet of lee; then a rapid forming of 
whirling couples—ami all was chaotic. 

From the galleries the crush on the floor 
was bewildering, the women gaily bedeck- 
ed with finery seemed like butterflies half 
languid  with music 

And when Sousa descended from the 
throne where he rules with his baton and 
walked about the floor, dozens of young 
women, fairly bubbling with ecstacy, rush- 
ed up and grasped the hand of the man 
who understands the wants of the music 
loving public better than any other. 

And when it was all over and the blare 
of the band was hushed and the weary 
crowds had disappeared Into the neighbor- 
ing  shadows,  many  a heart   was  turned 

7JT   it   score   ol 
by  his  unwonted  pose. 
mistaking his thoughts. 

His face and altitude, 
words,   revealed   the   ke< 
which he dwelt during tl 
on  the  achievements  of 
bad their culmination in t' 
afternoon. 

"It was a splendid occasion11 

vast audience—all, all were bi 
The  words  were  spoken  untl 

of   meditation.     In   memory   hi 
gazing across the multitude of facesjBJjfjsg 
the vast auditorium. 

"It is beautiful." he repeated, bringing 
himself back to the present with nn effort, 
and speaking with usual animation. "I 
have never been in a hall that impressed 
me more than this one did to-day with its 
magnificence. It Is everything that could 
be desired. It leaves the impression of 
beauty and magnitude. No other great 
auditorium that 1 have ever been in com- 
bine these qualities. Others have great 
dimensions, but they are barnlike in ap- 
pearance and leave an unpleasant picture 
en  the memory as such. 

"The Interior finish, the arrangement, the 
beautiful lighting and all other features of 
Convention hall made ii picture that can- 
not be forgotten. The great overarching 
roof. even, is beautiful. Ui short, it strikes 
one as a work of art rather than a piece 
of  engineering. 

"I think the aeouslio properties are ex- 
cellent. I have not heard a word in crit- 
icism on that point. Prom my position on 
the stage I am aide to judge only In 
a general way. I noticed that applause to 
solo numbers frequently started from the 
remote parts of the hall, an indication that 
every note had been distinctly heard and 
appreciated." 

Mr. Sousa said that the audience yester- 
day was the second largest to which the 
band ever played. The concert at the time 
of the dedication of tho world's fair build- 
ings was the only one by his band ever 
listened to by a larger audience. At Madi- 
son Square garden 1:1,000 persons once were 
present at a concert. 

Upon his arrival at the'Union depot at 
10 o'clock yesterday morning he was driven 
in a carriage to the CoatSS, where he 
spent the remainder of the morning re- 
ceiving visitors. He told about his recent 
sickness. Shortly after leaving Kansas 
City In November he hnd an attack of 
typhoid fever, which was followed by pneu- 
monia. Altogether be was ill seven weeks. 
At present he is looking well, and there is 
no indication of the physical strain which 
he has undergone since last in the city. 

MAN WITH POINTED BEARD. 
How Die Dcillcntion of the Great Con- 

vention   ilnll  Appeared to  liiiu 

Ventcrilny Afternoon. 

The man with the pointed beard looked 
about him in the colonnade balcony, lie 
was In row 2, section I, range and town 
not given. He had reached his seat with- 
out so much trouble as he anticipated, by 
taking advantage of a very beautiful geo- 
metrical principle. He observed that where 
the double line In front of entrance 4 
turned a sharp curve, the men on the right 
were separated more widely than the 
women whom they respectively accom- 
panied. He stepped In between two of 
them, and so arrived in section 1 twenty 
minutes sooner than the man who began 
at the end of the line. From the entrance 
he progressed upward. The inclines were 
much easier than the Ninth street hill 
just east of Main, and he was surprised on 
reaching section t to find himself so high. 

Just before him was a Gainsborough hat, 
nodding ostrich plumes above and a cor- 
nice of purple asters under the brim next 
the hair. Below this was a large Astra- 
chan collarette. The newcomer leaned 
Bidewise, resting his elbow on the knee of 
a benevolent old gentleman at his right, 
and  obtained   a  view  of  the  house. 

The air being clearer than the atmos- 
phere outside, he was able to see as far 
as the platform. The musicians were 
seated, and Sousa was obviously introduc- 
ing a tall gentleman. The man with tho 
pointed beard looked at his programme as 
soon as he could shorten the focus of his 
eye, and sew that it. was Mr. Charles 
Campbell. Then he looked back at the 
platform. At lirst he saw only a grayish 
miss, but finally Mr. Campbell's figure 
emerged. He was evidently mukinK «• 
speech, for the people in tb.> fVonc of the 
SSI— it»«W l.c ,*oi applauding. The man 
in section 4 sal In dead silence for three 
minutes before the first round reached him; 
then   hi-   beard   faintly    the   words,    "vast 
audience." The stillness had become op- 
pressive: the man with the pointed heard 
was wonderfully affeclert by the senti- 
ment. He applaud, il vigorously. After this 
he waited expectantly, but Mr. Campbell 
did not rise to his former level again. He 
finished   his  speech  and   the  band  began. 

The man-with the pointed beard looked 
at his programme. The first number was 
by Wagner. As he looked tin- audience 
rose to its feet. The man In section 4 
got up With the rest. He was all aglow 
with local pride. Here was Kansas City, 
the town of No. 2 wheat, and port' .house 
steaks,  rising  en  masse to  honor Wagner. 

The man with the pointed beard was not 
musical, hut he knew that Wagner was 
classical. He was enjoying him, and he 
thrilled at the thought. As he stood the 
Hag above the musicians became bordered 
with spangles of light, and with a grand 
lift the band struck up "The Star Spangled 
Banner." The man in section 4 hnd not 
known   that     Wagner     wrote     "The   Star 
Spangled Banner;   he had not supposed he 
had so much ginger in him. So he cheered. 
Then he turned to the young lady next 
him and said: "So you, too, love Wagner?" 
She glanced at him scornfully, and Baid: 
"Wagner? Don't you know the 'Stars and 
Stripes Forever?' " And the man witli the 
pointed beard paid something disrespect- 
ful of the Bayrettth master under his 
breath. 

Then came the Wagner number. The 
man in section I did not enjoy it. He 
could not follow the tune. Some parts of 
il got belated in crossing the hall, and 
reached him in the wrong places. The 
trombones and tne big bass horn reached 
him thirty seconds sooner than tho other 
instruments, and he failed to get a grip 
on   the  tune. 

He looked down, around the Astrachan 
collarette of his fair neighbor in front. A 
sea of millinery lay below him. He notic- 
ed much crimson, aud a great deal of green 
and blue. There wWb but two yellow hats 
in the entire parquet. He searched for the 
metallic luster of bald heads, and saw but 
one. 

The intermission cam.-. The man in sec- 
tion 1. row S. went lor a promenade In 
the roof garden. He met a man he knew 
andi stopped to talk with him. Thev were 
nearly over the platform, at the north end 
of the hall. While there the music struck 
up. He walked back to the colonnade bal- 
cony, hearing but one sustained tone nil 
tho way. When he reached section 4 the 
tune began again. The roof trusses so de- 
layed the sound that it traveled just as 
fast as the man with the pointed head 

The programme went on. The violin solo 
was inaudible. The man in section 4 went 
out with the c-owd. On reaching the en- 
trance he found a little girl who had lost 
her gloves-in section 4, colonnade balcony, 
and ho went back to help her look for 
them. He found section 4 filled with en- 
trancing violin music. He enjoyed it for 
several minutes, and then finally got his 
vision adjusted to the platform. To his 
surprise it was empty. The violin solo, 
finished twenty minutes previously had 
just reached section 4. 

The   excT 
the hall,  howeverT a _ _ 
burning Bave a fair amount oL --*-   . 
the break in the circuit was soon repairea. 

The explosion took place on Twelfth 
street near the mouth of the alley between 
the Kansas City Club and the Navarro 
building, and it was only through a miracle 

' that none of the throng of people and the 
frequent carriages on tho street at that 
time was near enough to suffer. 

Tho immediate cause of the explosion is 
not known. The exploding gas came from 
a leak In the gas company's main and had 
collected In the manhole of the Missouri 
& Kansas Telephone Company's conduit at 
this place. It was thought that some inter- 
ruption of the current on a telephone wire 
caused a spark and the explosion followed. 
The castiron cover and rim of the man- 
hole was blown out and the brick pavement 
was torn up for a space of twelve feet in 
diameter. It was one of the pieces of the 
broken manhole cover which severed the 
electric light wire and caused a cessation 
of illumination in many places. 
Arthur  Newell Describe  Explosion. 

Arthur Newell, proprietor of the flower 
store at the corner of Twelfth and Broad- 
way, who witnessed the explosion, thus 

describes what he saw. 
"1 w cs justt going across the street to 

get a* rink," said he. "or 1 would have 
been oi the scene of the explosion when it 
took pi; ce. There was a flash of flame that 
seemed first to shoot into the air and the 
flicker along the ground an*.I »ncied 
down t e cable slot. Simultaneously with 
the (laii e came a sound like the firing of a 
heavy annon. it seemed to shake the 
ground mil the buildings and 1 saw people 
running In every direction away from the 
scene. ' 'here was a stream of hacks going 
and coming on Twelfth street at the time 
and It teemed only a chance that all of 
them es. aped injury. A hack drawn by a 
white team was almost to the alley, but 
with the sound the team wheeled and 
started clown the street. I saw he piece 
of iron which broke the light wire shoot 
up Into the air and It seemed to po about 
as high ; s the cornice 01  the Kansas ( ity 
Club. , , „  ., 

In the cellar under the store of Koclda 
Bros.' Cy.le Company the odor of escaping 
gas had been noticed for a week or more, 
and it was from this same leak the gas 
that lifted the conduit was supposed to 
have come. Koclda Bros, are at 113 \\ est 
Twelfth street and their store opens on 
the street just at the alley where the ex- 
plosion took place. Employes of the elec- 
tric light company were among the first 
on the ground and repaired their share; of 
the damage. It was not determined last 
night whit Ihc damage to the telephone 
company or the gas company would be. but 
it was thought not heavy. Kmployes of 
the gas company were soon on hand stop- 
ping the leak In the pipes- 

MET  CONGENIAL  SPIRITS. 
JifdK<- McDoueul'" lOxncrienres In the 

Notional   Capital— Oldtiine   Mis- 

sourinns   Meet. 

Clients are keening Judge H. C. McDou- 
gal on the jump lately and the Jumps are 
long ones. A month ago, whilst he was 
clown in the Osage nation collecting a fee 
in one big case already disposed of, he 
was employed in the contested election case 
of O'io-hah-wal-la against Black Dog for 
the office of principal chief of the Osage 
nation and at once went to Washington to 
make ,"th& effort of hls< life" for O-lo-hah- 
wal-lar"   jSe  retui aed home yesterday and 

—J'SlolrV ■sfi'--."'  l<-      9WJ«»   <•'-    !■*„■ -a   C.ISP 

down  iwerf 
In speaking of his Washington experi- 

ences and impressions last evening, Judgo 
McDougal said there was a widespread 
fear among administration members of both 
senate and house that the army reorgani- 
zation bill and the appropriation bill would 
both liiil at this session, and, if so, then 
a calif session was Inevitable, as the 
army -it be reorganized to meet exist-, 
ing cor lions and this government never 
had ai never would run along without 
the flak     id an appropriation. 

The Dii storm at Washington, he said, 
was b> r the worst ever known to the 
Atlantic ates; the snow kept falling day 
by day u til It was about three feet deep 
on the lo el and when it drifted before 
the high, old wind, drifts in the principal 
streets ran from live to ten feet In height. 
All travel and work was suspended for two 
days, government departments, stores and 
shops ■ losed and fewer people were seen 
abroad than at any time since the national 
capital was a village. 

"On last Saturday," continued the judge. 
"Colonel Van Horn and f called upon the 
president aud urged the promotion of Ma- 
jor Charlet Morton, of the Fourth cav- 
alry. Morion is a Davless county boy 
whose people lived near Gallatin, and 
whom 1 had known intimately ever since 
1 came West, a third of a century ago.' 

"As a boy he had served with distinc- 
tion under Colonel Van Horn in the battles 
a Lexington, Shiloh aud many other en- 
gagements; has a magnificent regular 
army record, has been in thirty battles, and 
we thought he deserved promotion. We 
so impressed the president that he carefully 
went over all the papers himself—something 
I never saw a president do before—and at 
once sent to find why Morton had not been 
breveted for conspicuous gallantry at San 
.luan. We left the White House feeling 
pretty sure that Morton would not long 
remain a major. 

"Among other old friends that called at 
Wlllard's on Sunday to say good-by and 
join me in a 'stirrup cup.' were Colonel H. 
T. Van Horn, Webster Davis, Harvey 
Fleming, Congressmen Cowherd and Peters 
and two oldtime Washington friends, Judge 
Sunders W. Johnston and his brother, An- 
derson D. Johnston. » 

"The last named gentleman and Colonel 
Van Horn were clerks on rival steamboats 
on the Ohio river away back in the early 
'aOs and their reminiscences of life on the 
river in the palmy days of stoamboating 
were entertaining. And it was the venera- 
ble Judge Sanders W. Johnston, then a 
territorial judge over in Kansas, who en- 
tered into the scheme with Colonel Vin 
Horn In 1S56, to transfer Kansas City, and 
in fact all territory north and west of th" 
Big Blue river, from the. state of Missouri 
to the  then  Territory of Kansas. 

"The rise and fall of that scheme, as dis- 
cussed by these two sages, was most Inter- 
esting. Both believe that Kansas Citv 
would have 1,000,000 population to-dav if. 
their plans had then carried. They were 
backed by the most influential men of Mis- 
souri and Kansas, but, like many a scheme 
of that day. it went under and two men 
cannot be found to-day who regret the fail- 
ure as much as do Judge Johnston and 
Colonel Van Horn. 

La Grippe 
Leaves a weakness behind it 
which renders the system pecu- 
liarly susceptible to dangerous 
ailments. Strength must be 
quietly built up, TAKE 

LIEBIC 
COMPANY'S 

MR. ROBERT B. HANTELL, THE GREAT ROMANTIC ACTOR. 
Dr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio: 

Dear Sir:—The bottle of Pe-ru-na at 
hand. It is splendid and most invigorating; 
refreshing to the nerves and brain. It is 
one of the best tonics I have ever used. It 
makes me feel like a new man. Yours 
sincerely, R. B. MANTELL. 

Catarrh and Nervousness. 
A nervous person nearly always has 

catarrh. Catarrh is one of the ways In 
which a depressed condition of the nervous 
system shows Itself. Catarrh people are 
soon made nervous. I The relation between 
chronic catarrh and nervous debility is 
most Intimate. 

Catarrh is chronic congestion of some 
mucous membrane. The nerves, which 
should guard the mucous membrane against 
congestion, are depressed and their func- 
tion partly destroyed. The nerves that 
should control the circulation in the mu- 
cous membrane are called the vasa-motor 
system of nerves. Depression of the. gen- 
eral nervous system soon leads to depres- 
sion of the vasa-motor system. Depression 
of the vasa-motor system of nerves at 
once causes chronic- catarrh. 

Any   remedy   to  effect  a   radical   cure of 

ABOUT  SOME  PEOPLE. 

Professor Olin Templln. of the chair of 
mental sciences of the Kansas university 
was in  the city  yesterday. 

A. C. Johes, a banker of Wichita and di- 
rector of the Santa Fe railroad, Is at the 
Midland. He is accompanied bv Mrs 
Johes and Mrs. R. H. Roys. They attended 
the Sousa concert last night. 

A party from St. Joseph at the Conven- 
tion hall concert last night was composed 
of \\. A. P. McDonald, the wholesale dry 
goods merchant. K. H. Zimmerman, who 
was cashier of the Central Savings bank; 
O. H. Benshack, assistant cashier of the 
same Institution: Artie Stephens and Miss 
Forestlne Warner. They are guests of the 
Coates. 

chronic, catarrh must operate directly 
through the nerves, invigorating the mu- 
cous circulation. 

Mrs. C. C, Filler, of 184% South Fourth 
street, Columbus, O., writes: "For ten 

or fifteen years 
I have been sub- 
ject to nervous 
dyspepsia. I 
would have 
spells of quiver- 
ing in my stom- 
ach, with tmoth- 
e ring feelings. 
1 was suffering 
f r o m what Is 
called nervous 
prostration. My 
stomach felt 
bloated and T 
w a a constantly 

weak and trembling. 1 consulted several 
physicians, who treated me without doing 
me" any good. I had almost given up In 
despair when I heard of Pe-ru-na. It 
was about six years ago that I first took 
Pe-ru-na. 1 found it an Immediate relief 
to all my disagreeable, symptoms. It is 
tho only'medicine that has ever been of 
anj   use to me." 

Dr llartman's latest book, entitled "Win- 
ter Catarrh," sent free. Address The Pe- 
ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company, Co- 
lumbus.  Ohio. 

Out-Qj 
ad for 5 i 

n 
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T he Journal circulation Is fapldlv increas- 
ing which shows two things—our thrift 
and better times. Try an ad in the Want 
Columna, 

HEALTH TALK 
By Dr. B. S. Schwarz. 

Two 
pinsBURdPWTTTfsin 

HOUSTON, GALVESTON, 
HOT SPRINGS, NEW  ORLEANS 
Trains Leave at u a. m. and 7:30 p. 
Through Train to Lake Charles, 

montand PORT ARTHUR Leave* 
at 11:00 a. m. 

ONLY DINING CAR LINE SOU! 
Reduced Rates South First and Third Tint 

of Each Month.   Round Trip Winter Tourli 
Rates to New Orleans, Port Arthur, <3al» 

veston,  San Antonio and Old flex- . 
Ico  on  Sale  Daily. 

H.  C. OKU,  Gen. Pass. Affti 

Ticket Office, 106 West 9th. 
DEPOT, SECOND AND WYANDOTTK STREETS. 

1 am making a specialty of diseases of ,tho nervous system, 
operative gyneeology, diseases of women and children. 'Hie 
young, middle aged and old. the feeble, whose health has been 
impaired through early Indiscretions, overwork, mental worry, 
or physical causes, can be restored to full vigor and powerful 
manhood without use of injurious drugs or chemicals, and no 
loss of time. Special attention given to all diseases of ear, 
nose and throat; the lungs, all pulmonary troubles, heart, kid- 
ney, bladder and liver complaints cured to stay cured. Special 
catarrh treatment, positive cure malaria or hay fever. 1 cure 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, goitre, epilepsy, paralysis, ery- 
sipelas. Insomnia and genito-urinary diseases. 

I want chronic cases, rupture, piles, fistula, eczema, cancers, 
tumors, ulcers, blood poison and skin diseases. Special private 
a'ld surgical diseases of both sexes. 1 like hard, long Stand* 
i lg cases that others have failed to cure.    1 cure them. 

REMEMBER 

I am a graduate In medicine and surgery, a registered physi- 
cian and surgeon of til" state; graduated in the Old World and 
In the New. The knowledge acquired in the most prominent 
medical colleges, hospitals and clinics of both hemispheres, to- 
gether with the practical experience of more than ;i0 years, 
enables me to treat all cases successfully, and by the' very 
latest   Improved   scientific methods. 

I attend to all patients personally, prepare and dispense all 
my own drugs and medicine, thereby preventing substitution 
or use of inferior articles, which often endangers health and 
the very life of the  suffering and confiding patient. 

You can advise and consult without cost. All communica- 
tions are held In strict confidence. Cases out of the city can 
be assured of fair treatment and prompt attention. All charges 
are  moderate.    Call   or write. 

B. 5. SCHWARZ, M. D. 
802 Wyandotte Street, 

KANSAS CITY, HO. 1. m. till S p, tn. 
Sundays,  IO till  2. 

BENEFIT 
-FOR THE- 

Kansas City Provident 
Association 

Friday Afternoon, February 24th, 
At the Grand Opera House .... 

Cream of All  the   Attractions in the  City! 

Through the kindnesa of Managers Hudson & Judah of the 
Grand, Manager Lehman of the Orpheum, Managers Wood- 
ward & Burgess of the Auditorium, ami' Manager Buford of 
the Gilliss, actors from W. H. West's Miistrel Jubilee, from 
among the Vaudeville artists at the Orpheum, from the Wood- 
ward Stock Company and from the "John Martin's Secret" 
Company will take part in the entertainment. 

SEATS, TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE, $1.00. 

This unusually severe winter gr 
poor and brought to the Provident 
burden than ever before. During the 
mercury was around 20 degrees below 
unfortunate men, women and childre 
at one time, asking for aid. The as 
as a result of these extraordinary an 
that its funds are exhausted, and It 
which there will not be one penny of 
Of Kansas City. 

eatly  Increased suffering among ths 
Association, In consequence, a greater 
first half of this month,  when the 
zero, day after day, as many as 100 

Di  were   In   the   association's  rooms 
soclation relieved their distress, but, 
d unexpected demands. It finds now 
appeals,    through    this   benefit—for 

expense—to the ever-generous peopls 

There's Not a liomd 
Considered Modern, no' 
matter how much "ex- 
posed" plumbing, "por- 
celain" bath, fine mantels, 
hard-wood finishings, 

speaking tubes, and other 
points it may have—it's not modern 
without 

A House Telephone 
at 10c a Day. 

This is the real "talking" point 
for any modern home, on account of 
its practical convenience. 

Ask 'Phone No. i how to get one. 

r& 1 

23rd St. 
AND 

WoodlanJ 
Avenue. 

The FINEST LINE OFCARRIAGES IN THBCirif 
PROMPT AND RELIABLE. 

E. M, POWERS, Pres. and Manager, 
A. G. BARNETT, Treasurer. 

7th and Broadway, KANSAS CITY. M0. 

Elder Flower 
Cream.... 

A delightful necessity for 
ladies' use. Will keep the 
skin In a ruby, healthful tint; 
will cute Uiapped lace, lip* 
and hands, it acts- . liko 
magic. An elegant toilet 
[.'reparation that is positively 
unexcelled for gentlemen'* 
use after shaving. Unco used, 
never without. 

Price, 25c Per Bottlj. 

DIAMOND DRUG STORE, -iKS 

•fe: 
■s$.i 

HOTEL BALTIMORE 
llth and Baltimore Av*. f} 

Kansas  City's  Now   Kile   Proof Hotei" 
be  opened   iiliciut  April   1.   by   the  Ewi'fj 
Drsn   Hotel   Company,   proprietors  of. 
Hotel Savoy. Kansas City; Hotel Met! 
St. Joseph.  Mo. 
 rtri 

H UG0 BEECKLElf 
Rialto Pliarmi 

Tel. 1091. Rialto Bids-, 9th and 1 
Physicians' Prescriptions and 
Sick-Room Requisites Our Specialty..5 

Wo me only  tin' lici-t materials obtainaWlJi 
proscription department 

Our system of  triple rhooktng  tn  filling 
tions practically renders mistakes linposeiblo? :,; 

Big d la a non-i 
remedy      for    liono 
Gleet, Spermetor 

■Whites,  unnatural: 
charges, or any hid 
tiou,  irritation  or 1 
tion of   m 11cout 

ITHEEVANS CHEMICttOo. branee.   Non-Mtrf 
Sold by Dr 

■or sent in plain ' 
by  ex preaa, 
11.00, or a b 
Circular eent on : 

NORMAN & R0BER1 

ABSTRAC 
AND GUARANTEES OF THMeV 

Telephone 2036. 16E. Seiil 
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-ommereial 
'd sprung a 
surprise    to 

'd   that  while 

ki Is compara- 
nd of the for- 

•ge  quantities 
ng  carried   to 

traders.    Ho 
he  volume   of 

lina,   but  said 

e general  fact 
^e  of trade cul- 
ind,   the   United 

but adds  how 
stion   from   the 

rnd  affords fresh 

"ho maintain that 
capable of  won- 
'ially   under   the 

commercial sta- 
and   the .Philip- 

<>f   establishing 

Amforiea 

encouragement 

for  Asiatic   commcr 
lerful   development, 

advantages   of   naval 
tlons   in   Hawaii.    Gu u 
pines. 

Lord   Beresford'.s   pol 

open trade with China i   ider the protecion 

and   fostering   of   Great   Britain.   Germany 
and   the   Cnitci   states,   and   to  the  exclu- 

sion   of   Russia   ai„l   F .mee-because   the 

Mttter   aro    mare    inter  sted    in    territorial 
Jpn    in    commercial       xpansion—is    some- 
^|>lng new on  the Cl.'n  se question.   He de- 

clare* that   the   great  danger   in   China   is 

not in the partition bu: in the disintegration 
of  the empire,   and  su^ests  the organiza- 
tion  of a large  native  army  under the  in- 

struction of British. German and American 
officers. 

Whether these or other alliances shall he 

made is. of course, problematical; but that 

the cued States is to become a conspicu- 
ous and important factor in the Chinese 
question of the future is scarcely to he 

doubted, and statesmen might as well begin 

to post themselves upon Chinese affairs 
and  possibilities. 

 ™H'»*VS   )>o>H3\TAIiv   PANIC 

What   might    have   ueen   a   very   „erioua 
panic   at. Convention   hall   yesterday   was 
quickly   quelled    by   the   thought,'u!„. «s   0f 

Mr.   Bousa   in   starting   up   a   national   air 

and   thus  reassuring   those  who  otherwise 
would have become excited.    While the hew 
hall  is well  arranged  as to exit^    u„. ,,,,.„ 

ence of such a  throng should always make 
everyone  careful   of  any   irregular  demon- 
stration,  for  it   is  well known   Unit a large 
crowd,   once   aroused   w|th    fear    is    con 
trolled  by  neither  intelligence   nor reason 

In   this  Instance   some   thoughtless  person 
began  a call   for   Mr.   Pryor.   the  trombone 
SOlni.t    of   ftp   On.,,..,   l,.,,,,l     .   - 
*        i * i '  M ■ i I'III. imttu. Vi-'iim 41 

Kansas City musician, it was desired that 
he should be heard in a solo number. This 

call was Inexcusable thoughtlessness be- 
cause of the danger of the musician's name 
being mistaken for the word "lire." But If 
his name had bee,, Jones, it would still 
have, been a foolish thing to have broken 
in upon the order of things by calling out, 
for inevitably the demand must have been 
unaccountable to a very large majority of 
those present. Anything that is calculated 
to confuse an audience, or to be misunder- 
stood by a part of the audience, is, on such 
occasions, dangerous. The wonder Is that 
not more accidents happen as a result of 

the thoughtlessness of many who present 
themselves at large gatherings and insist 

. Upon being heard. 

WHEN   BOSTON   1IISSUD. 
If the Boston Herald, in discussing the 

hissing episode; in connection with the visit 

of President McKinley to that city, reflects 
jmlar sentiment at the Hub. then there 
"something wrong with the Boston ideal 

courtesy. Not many have thought It 
»rth while to criticise Boston for the 

Ult put upon Secretary Alger by a few 
?le In the crowd that watched the pres- 

entia! procession—an insult apparently 
arranged. Jt was an expression of dis- 

that might be given by low characters 
ay city. 

When the esteemed Herald says that 
»n   has   no   apologies    to   make,   and 

Tiat   "the. hisses   for   Alger   and   the 

Jor   the    president   came   from   the 

t*'W'5!?' Hnd we BUpl'OEe that there l» 
>$lon   that   both   the   hisses  and the 

expressed    the   popular   sentiment 
|h respect  to  those at  whom they 
""""ted," then the Herald tacitly ap- 

demonstration   made   ngalnst 
of war, and becomes a vol. 

W for it. 

^strange construction of the rules 
that permits   the  cheering of 

and the hissing of the pres- 
Jtery   of  war.     Certainly   the 

roval ahown the chief executive 
|"|uRerested a feeling of delicacy 

tier tiro met flri 

and General Draper landed with a small 
army. He commenced at once to bombard 
the city, when the garrison sallied forth 
in three, columns and a pitched battle fal- 
lowed, in which the Spanish and.native 
soldiers were fairly cut to pieces. At once 

the city was surrendered by the arch- 
bishop, who was commanding in the ah- 
since of the governor general. And then 

came the incident which roads like a black 
page in   medieval  history. 

On marching into the city General Draper 

placed guards at the doors of all the nun- 
neries and convents, and then for three 
hours gave the city over to pillage. While 

it Is recounted by Professor Worcester that 
many of the British soldiers refrained from 
excesses, nevertheless some of them Joined 
with the Sepoys, who were lighting under 
the British standard, and during the three 
hours through which the' license lasted 
brutality was unrestrained. The houses 

were looted, women outraged, men, killed 
right and left upon the streets, and the 
only thing lacking to complete the horror 
was the element of tire. General Draper 
had issued orders against this and the city 
was therefore saved from burning. On the 
following day these outrages were repeat- 
ed, but In the middle of the riot the arch- 
bishop got an audience with the command- 
ing general and protested so vigorously 
that the license was revoked, ♦he troops 
called off and a semblance of order once 
more prevailed. 

The surrender of the city carried with it 
the surrender of the whole archipelago, but 

the victors were not permitted unmolested 

to enjoy- the fruits of their victory. On 

the day before the surrender one of the 
justices of the supreme court, Simon de 

Anda by name, escaped from the belea- 

guered] city and set up a government In 

one of the nearby provinces, calling him- 

self the governor general. He was de- 

clared 1 ' the British council at Manila to 

be a "seditious person" and a reward was 
offered for his head. But Anda preserved 
his head, raised an army and greatly vexed 

the British garrison within the city walls. 

A conspiracy was discovered by Anda 

among the Chinese surrounding his seat cf 

government. He was to be assassinated 
with all his Spanish followers. He gave 

orders for the execution of every Chinaman, 

found in the region and a frightful slaugh- 

ter followed, many thousand innocent men 
having to suffer. 

Meanwhile the war In Europe had ceased 

and the surrender or Manila by the British 

back to Spain had been provided for In the 

TTF.lVv"." K eomrrV.oVcafion "TTTTnTs " effect 
was sent to the archbishop for "the com- 

mander-in-ehief of the Spanish forces," 

but Anda, asserting that he. should have 
been addressed as captain general, refused 

to receive the message and continued to 

exploit the war until he died nearly a 
year later. The difficulty was Anally set- 

tled by the arrival of a new governor gen- 

eral direct from Spain, one Don Francisco 

de la Torre, who established umiable re- 
lations with'the British garrison and took 

over the command of the city when the 
British were ready to sail away. 

It is only in a general way that our oc- 

cupation of Manila resembles the British 
occupation of lSi years ago. In both in- 

stances we rind a rebellion against the 
surrender ot the islands by Spain to a 

foreign foe The official representatives of 
the Spanish crown gave England, at least 
for the time being, title to the whole arch- 

ipelago, just as the official representatives 

of Spain gave us the same at Paris. AnJa 
was a Spaniard, but he organized a re- 

bellion among the natives just as Aguin- 
aldo has done, and fought against the de- 

livery of possession provided for in the 
terms of capitulation. The English general 

was not required to reduce this rebellion 
as we must do with Aguinaldo's, because 

the kings made different arrangements, but 
if the treaty of 17t>2 had not provided for 

the reversal of the Islands to Spain the 

new day for the Philippines might then 

have dawned instead of delaying for more 
than a century. 

In the story told by Professor Worcester 

Uiere is more than a recital of things 

which recent events have made of peculiar 

interest to us. Between the character of 
the British occupation in 1761 and the char- 

acter of the American occupation in 1S98 
one may read the whole history of advanc- 
ing civilization. 

roriv 
Kng the speaker's 

:y people yesterday "tried on" 
the new Convention hall, and they can as- 

sure all orders and political organizations 
who desire to hold big conventions In a 
live city that it works to a charm. 

The task of the Democratic campaigner 
next year Is rot an enviable one. He must 
show that calamity predictions were a 
failure because of the war. and that the 
war was a failure because of the beef. 

Mr. Bryan and other anti-expansionists 
who have been assailing in bitterest terms 
the administration's purpose to colonize 
the Filipinos without their consent must 
reel a little cheap to see from the presi- 
dent's Boston .speech that the administra- 
tion has no such purpose. 

KANSAS   TOPIC'S. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Senator Hoar Is a little slow with his res- 
olution to make Aguinaldo's birthday a 
national holiday. 

Everyone has heard of the wonderful 
South Carolina decoction, 10 cents' worth 

of which will make a man drunk as a lord 
the night before, which condition ht- can 
continue Indefinitely by simply shaking his 
head the morning after, but a Kansas boy 

at Manila has discovered something new 
in this line about which he discourses as 
follows: "The natives make a kind of 

drink which they use and a fellow can get 
enough for lo cents to make him howling 

drunk; but the worst part of the game is 
that every time he takes a drink of water 

for a week after he is drunk all over 
again." 

»   •   • 
Somebody has been working on the cred- 

ulity of the members of the Twentieth 
Kansas regiment. Half a dozen of the boys 
write home that it is understood in Ma- 
nila that the war department has decided 
to take the best regiment in the Philip- 

pines army to the Paris exposition where 

it will drill before the multitudes. And 
every one of these writers writes as though 

it   were   a   foregone    conclusion   that   the. 
Twentieth will  be tho lucky regiment. 

• •   * 
In the mail the other day Miss MtCurdy, 

of Lawrence, received from the late Lieu- 
tenant Alford a box of handkerchiefs made 

and embroidered by the natives of Ma- 

nila. In each handkerchief was a Mauser 

rifle bullet mounted as a pin. and these 

grim ornaments are suggestive almost 
cruelly of the manner in which the brave 
lieutenant  lost  his life. 

• •   • 
The Register says that the Iola man who 

cannot dream of wealth derived from zine 

lands which he owns in Arkansaw is not 

considered of good standing In the com- 
munity. 

Tho Atchison Globe says that Rev. 
Smothers opened a revival meeting the 

other night and had a convert "the very 
first crack out of tho box." Rhetorically 
speaking, this Is the worst instance of 

clothing religion in the livery of the devil 
we remember ever to have seen. 

• •  •  s 
Captain W. H. Bishop, commander of the 

Salina company at Manila, writes) to his 

folks thut he was greatly surprised to dis- 

cover that tho native mothers of Manila 
do not discharge toward their children all 
OT those duties which seemed to have been 
included In the grand scheme of na- 

ture. After which somewhat grandiloquent 

and puzzling statement tho good captain 
throws some light on his own meaning by- 

remarking that  Manila  babes  are always 
reared on cocoanut milk. 

• •   * 
And then the captain tells us that every- 

thing In Manila goes by contraries, any- 
way. "The men do the washing and cook- 
ing and the women carry the heavy bur- 
dens. Everybody smokes and nobody 
chews. In meeting all women turn to the 
left. Tho women think that civilian men 
are  very  good  and   that  all   soldier  men 
are very bad." • •   • 

An odd sight was presented in Burlington 

for a few days after the recent cold snap. 
A cylinder of Ice formed on the inside of 
the huge standplpe. When the warm 
weather came this cylinder became loosened 
and, floating In the water, protruded itself 
twenty feet above the too of tho pipe. 

• ■   • 
It is reported by a.Central Kansas paper 

that the solitary Kansan who contributed 
$1 to Coin Harvey's slush fund was J. G. 

Johnson, the Bryan committeeman for the 
ftate. We do not copy this report as true. 
Every man Is entitled to the presumption 
of innocence until he is proven guilty. Be- 
sides, Kansas should first dispose of the 
MeNall  scandal    before    taking    up    this 
shocking affair. • *   • 

In the country southwest from Hutchln- 
eon, in Reno county, there long has lived a 
loafer, by the name of J. S. Sehultz, who 

P£h- 
lal had 

Tsed a point, 

Sustained, and the attorney 
rmTetl, accusing us of not knowing any 
law. In a half hour Miles raised another 
point, which we sustained, and whiel 

knocked the case out of court. We can 
hear that lawyer roar yet, and we can Bra 
Miles walk out smiling. An appeal was 

taken to the commissioner of the general 
land office, who sustained the local office; 
it was appealed again to tho secretary of 
tho Interior, who also sustained. How 
much they beat Miles out of we never 

kiwvf, but the action of two higher courts 
was compensatloni enough for us." 

* •   » 
This Is the way it strikes George Martin, 

of the Kansas City (Kes.) Gazette: "After 
all the roar made by Republican newspa- 
pers last fall during the campaign about 
Webb McNeil's holdup of Kastern insur- 

ance companies, the road agent business 
has been condoned, and orders were Is- 
sued to the Republican house not to pass 
a resolution of Investigation. No wonder 
newspapers in Kansas have BO little force. 
They discuss, agitate and educate, ana 
then when those of both parties who get 
the plunder fool and betray, they meekly 
submit 'for the party.' Did the Republican 

papers lie last fall? Either the newspapers 
were lying then or else those elected are 
very cowardly now." 

* »   * 
Here is something from the Populist 

Pittsburg Tribune which might have been 

expected from all of the Populist papers 
In some future campaign, when Webb Me- 
Nall was prancing over the state ' idl- 

ing the fine indorsement he had received 

at the hands of the present Republican ad- 
ministration, though we confess that it 

was not expected quite so soon; and. com- 
ing at thi* time, it may awaken Governor 

Stanley and the legislature to a sense of 
duty: "The Kansas City Journal wants to 

know why MeNall is not prosecuted for 
holding up the insurance companies'. The 
orators and Republican papers all charged 
MeNall with crimes, but now they have 

the power to prove their campaign asser- 
tions, they do nothing. The reason why 
they do not prosecute Mi Nail is because 
MeNall Is the only Insurance commissioner 
who has done his whole duty. The Repub- 
licans simply lied about him, and they 

have proved they lied by failing to prose- 
cute." 

* •  a 
Writing from Manila, a Kansas boy 

says: "My. you ought to fee the gorgeous- 

ness of the insurgent officers. The" little 
brown rascals strut around In gold lace. 
They wear red trousers with dotJjlo white 
■stripes lite our musicians. whfW coats, 

green epaulets with gold stars on them and 

white caps with gold eagles, and white 
shoes, and how they do strut. Wfc,^ aching 

to get to shoot at them and-itacHn^^i 
anyway to see whether Agulrla 

or Uncle Sam. The other day7 the sty 
brown rascals built a huge bamboo house 
up near our outposts and then, working 

at night, made a blockhouse Inside the 
bamboo and garrisoned it with 100 men. 
Fun.aton ordered them to take it down and 
when they refused he called out the First 
and Second battalions, but General Mc- 

Arthur heard of the trouble end etopped 
him. Otis is trying to use moral suasion, 
but I doubt if he ever makes It go." 

Two   Advocates   of   Suicide, 
From tho Now York Tress. 

It Is, perhaps, too early for a fair count 
but as a propagandist of suicide. Magistrate 
V»entwnrth gives no evidence of even ap- 
proaching Colonel Ingersoll. It may be re- 
membered that a few years ago, upon this 
"popular" atheist's declaration that self- 
destruction was no offense, under the Sun- 
day night lecture code, a number of mortals 
took advantage of the blanket absolution. 
The suicide nooks in Central park and the 
stationery of the regular suicide hotels be- 
gan to blossom with tho lesser testaments 
of those who had ^resolved to test tho col- 
onel's claims to efficiency as a guide into 
tho hereafter. Nothing of the sort has so 
far been noted In response to the magis- 
trate's dictum r>s to the legality and mor- 
ality of this method of departure from 
earth. 

Colonel Ingersoll once said that he had 
lost the governorship of Illinois through 
the entertainment of views of the sort In- 
dicated. So Colonel Ingersoll, having paid 
the price of political preferment for tho 
privilege of unorthodox speech, at least 
had the right to the expreaslon of the 
views. But Magistrate Wentworth has no 
,such extenuation to urge. If he had an- 
nounced, upon the tender of his appoint- 
ment by Mayor Strong, that ho would not 
enforce the law against attempts at sui- 
cide the proffer would have been imme- 
diately withdrawn. Moreover, with the 
ideas of human accountability which he 
holds the magistrate should not, as lawyer 
or judge, have sworn to support a consti- 
tution of which the preamble contains an 
ascription of gratitude "to Almighty God." 

In ways other than of suicide Ingersoll 
seems to offer a better example for imita- 
tion thuu Wentworth. 

Railway   Consolidation   Beneficial. 

is boss^ 

1,017 miles 
told. 

Won affected 
the   period 

Fintary    reduc- 
»ger   rate   from 

Snd of the aver- 
'to 1.22 cents per 

loreover, has been 
fed Improvement In 

Pice rendered by the 
Tmmission   admits   that 

i prevailed  In  Massachu- 
'tion   Is   the  best  If  not 
'e of oppressive  and  ex- 

J3   by    railways,     but     it 
Is   idea   his   been     wholly 
fain    certain    wide     limits 
| now   recognized   as   bene- 

|Jetrimental to the general 

ve a manifest bearing on 
ition, which will sooner or 
taken up by congress and 

$ Is as advantageous within 
consolidation, and it would 

l-unitary reductions and im- 
The prejudice against the 

easonable pooling contracts 
om the time spoken of by 

teetts commission, when the 
'ssive competition and subtcr- 
cutting were not as widely 

they are to-day. 
ssnehusetts railways show an im- 

w Tent over 1K)7. The amount of divi- 
ds declared was greater by $7«.t«4 and 

a deficit of $,rKi.000 was changed into a sur- 
plus of $221.3111. The improvement, how- 
ever, was wholly in the freight depart- 
ment. There has been a steady and per- 
sistent decline in  passenger  business. 

Knitlund'a  Historic Uecf  Scandtil. 
I'"n>m the Ohieago Tribune. 

In clearing up the "beef scandal" the 
Miles court of inquiry might receive val- 
uable suggestions by looking up the history 
of preserved meats and especially the fa- 
mous "Goldner scandal" in the British 
navy in  1848. 

In 1839 M. Fastler sold to a Hungarian 
by birth, by tho name of Goldner, an im- 
proved process by which a complete vac- 
uum could be produced In the canisters 
ami the preservation of their contents thus 
assured. Mr. Goldner at once saw the great 
utility of the process, set up a manufactory 
at Galatz. on the Danube, where he could 
procure large supplies'of the finest cattle 
in the world pastured on the vast plains 
of Moldavia, and began the beef industry 
on an enormous scale. In the course of his 
business lie supplied the British navy 2.f)0<>,- 
000 pounds of meat, 86 per cent of which 
proved to be good, but tho remaining 3 
per cent brought him trouble and ended in 
his financial ruin. It is now recognized 
that the clamor of tho time against the 
fraudulent victualing of the navy by a 
"Hungarian Jew" was wholly unjust, and 
it is at least a peculiar coincidence that the 
refutation of the charges against the pre- 
servi d meats Issued to the British navy 
was brought out by a report called for by 
a Mr. Miles. From this report it was as- 
certained that "out of 2,741,988 pounds is- 
sued since the first introduction of these" 
meats 2,818,069 pounds, or 96 per cent, proved 
good and palatable to the sailors." Eigh- 
teen of the canisters were condemned as 
containing so-called "offal." and the re- 
mainder of the rejected cans were con- 
demned on account of the meat being 
putrid. This putrescence, however, was 
satisfactorily accounted for from tho rough 
handling of the packages, knocked about 
carelessly from place to place, and per- 
mitting moist sea air to enter, with the 
consequence of Immediate putrefaction. A 
weak point was discovered in the metal 
envelope, which was subsequently reme- 
died, not, however, until Mr. Goldner had 
been ruined by the hue and cry raised 
against him. 

The immense advantage the preservation 
of meats is to humanity in general by way 
of reducing the cost of supplies, and to tho 
navy and army in particular as furnishing 
on the whole the most convenient and avail- 
able method of supply, is sufficient answer 
to wholesale charges such as ruined Gold- 
ner in F.ngland and brought a .-caudal upon 
the commissary department of the United 
States army In tin; recent war. Of the reg- 
ular packers' supplies of canned or refrig- 
erated beef it will probably be found that 
the parts spoiled can be accounted for by 
careless handling, sea air, tropical heat, 
etc. Of course if any acids were used that 
fact ought to be demonstrated, and the 
parties responsible for their use held amen- 
able, whether contractors or army officials. 
As to the general industry of preserving 
meats, that has been proven to be of too 
groat utility to be seriously damaged by 
even  the  most  rigid  investigation. 

An   \im i i.uu  Soldier. 
th— VPTV York Press. 

In a letter which an amij offlcer sen.la 
to his father from the frozen fields of 
Alaska there Is a simple narrative of hero. 
Ism Which must make tho American heart 
glow for our army as warmiy as any tale 
of battle. Iaeutenant Castner many months 
ago was sent on exploration duty in the 
Klondike territory. He was supposed to 
have perished until recently, when dis- 
patches reported that he had emerged from 
his wanderings in tho land of snow and 
ice. His modesit recital of his experiences, 
intended only for his father, shows the 
marvelous capacity of the American sol- 
dier for endurihg hardship and suffering 
when duty urges ami pluck responds. Here 
are extracts from his letter published in 
the Kvening Sun: 

"After I wrote to you on August 30, I 
started out with two men and two mules 
to reach Circle City, plunging into an un- 
known country. Our equipment was made 
out to suit the information we had of the 
country, secured from maps and army re. 
ports, all of which proved erroneous. I 
advanced Into a wilderness of snow-capped 
mountains. Then, when I had eaten the 
last particle of provisions. I found instead 
of a pass only the snow-capped mountains. 
I turned hack, with no food, We had lived 
on half ration., for weeks and did not have 
strength enough  to go Into the wilderness. 

"Our shoes gave out and our clothing was 
torn into shreds. Our feet were covered 
with sores. We constructed a raft so as to 
save our feet and attempted to find a mule 
which we had killed the day before be- 
cause we could no longer use him. The" raft 
plunged into a timber jam and we lost our 
guns, blankets and everything, and wero 
compelled to swim for the shore. We were 
then about ten mileagfrom the mule. We 
walked this dlstanceTMn our stocking feet 
over rocks, through bushes and all. We 
found that the ravens and wolves had left 
but little of tho mule and we could not eat 
what was left. For six days I lived on 
berries, but managed to cover 100 miles, 
sleeping In snow, with no blankets and no 
shoes. My men nearly died. On September 
28 we reached the Tanana at the mouth of 
the Volkmar, and fortunately met some 
Indians, who fed us until we could reach 
somo white men, about 200 miles away. 

"From the white men we made our way 
to Weare. I am not yet able to walk more 
than a mile a day on account of the con- 
dition of my feet. Otherwise I am In good 
health. As soon as I can I shall make 
my  way  up  the Yukon to Rampart City, 

er resistance thaa stone, they are i|por 
conductors of heat and cold and Ice IioeV. 
not readily form upon them, dirt does not 
accumulate upon trie surface, they will not 
retain microbes and they are more durable 
and not more costly- than stone. 

The blocks are made by heating broken 
glass to a temperature of 1,250 degrees and 
pressing the molten, mass into matrices by 
hydraulic power. Under this process the 
glass becomes devltrilled and opaque, but 
retains all the other physical properties of 
natural glass. The process gives the blocks 
the property of resisting a crushing force, 
frost and heavy shocks. When ready for 
laying the blocks arc ejght Inches square, 
each being checkered and so laid that 
water cannot filter through the places of 
juncture. 

In all American cities there Is a demand 
for a better paving material than is In 
present use. Wood has outlived its day; 
stone is not adapted to streets except those 
upon which the traffic is heavy. Asphal- 
tum, as laid in some Chicago streets, is not 
a pronounced sueccss, and brick is costly. 
If eeramo-crystal is a better and not more 
cositly paving material than stone, It is 
worthy the attention of municipal author- 
ities in   this country. 

Cnnnot   lie Juntlflcd. 
From the St. Louis Republic (Dcm). 

Democratic members of the lower branch 
of the state legislature will be guilty of 
a serious error of short sighted policy, as 
well as a surrender of Democratic prin- 
ciple, if they force the passage of the St. 
Louis police bill. 

This is now believed to be their contem- 
plated line of action, following the senate's 
passage of the bill. Thoughtful friends of 
the party and all advocates of true Democ- 
racy will sincerely- regret such a course. 
As certain as this bill Is enacted Into law, 
tho Democratic party In Missouri, and 
more particularly that in St. Louis, will 
suf'er grievously. 

T tere is no argument of expediency or 
of temporary party advantage which can 
justify a. surrender of party principle. The 
doctrine of local self-government Is one 
of the cardinal tenets of Democratic faith. 
This doctrine is c-learly ignored and re- 
pudiated in the provisions of the St. Louis 
police bill. What valid reason can a con- 
sistent Democrat prive for voting for a bill 
still more completely taking from St. Louis 
the control of its own police? 

The Republic is insistent in its opposi- 
tion to this measure) because it earnestly 
supports Democratic doctrine and must 
op> nly condemn a surrender of Democratic 
principle by Democrats. Tho plain and 
simple issue in this case is that of local 
self-government. It la difficult to believe 
that a Democratic; legislature In Missouri 
stands ready to reverse the teachings of 
Democracy on sucli an issue. 

BEYOND. 

There" n a fancy tome lean to and other* hat«— 
That, when thla lire is ended begins 

Now work for tho soul In another Btate, 
Where It strives and gets weary, loses and wins; 

Where  the  strong and  the weak,  this world's con« 
genes, 

Repeat In large what they practiced In small. 
Through lite after life In unlimited series; 

Only the scale's to be changed, that's all. 

Vet I hardly know.   When a soul has Been 
By the means ot Evil that Good Is best, 

And, through earth and UB noise, what is heaven'• 
serene— 

When our faith In the same haB stood the test- 
Why, the child grown man, you burn the rod, 

The uses of labor are eurely done; 
There remalncth a rest for the people of God; 

And I have had troubles enough, for one. 
—Robert Browning. 

MY BANDIT BAND. 

I   unarm ll  led    II e II eel lo ll. 
From the New York Press. 

Pictures in the IJoston papers of scenes 
at the afternoon roceptlon given for Presi- 
dent McKinley sliow the participants in 
evening dress. If Boston men persist In 
wearing swallowtu.ll coats before 6 o'clock 
p. m. nobody lias any right to object, since 
Chicago set the fashion of wearing these 
garments at breakfast; but as patriots we 
must protest against tho libel of making 
so good a dresser as Mr. McKinley appear 
lo have committed  such a solecism. 

Will Xot    Me 1 oiKof ten. 
From the St. Louis GloUe-Democrat. 

The army of superfluous clerks surround- 
ing the legislature! is an object lesson In 
Democratic economy In Missouri. It is in 
this form that members of the legislature 
get their slice of patronage. The spectaclo 
of hundreds of clerks with nothing to do 
but draw pay from tho state is not a pleas- 
ant one for taxpay-ers. 

H»«  Won  1II«   Editorial  Spars. 
From the Chicago Uecor-il. 

Now that an ex-reporter of the Record. 
Colonel George \i. Harvey, has become the 
proprietor of the rSTortrl American Review, 
it is clear that that venerable publication 
will speedily add now honors to its long 
established reputation for literarv excel- 
lence. For Colonel Harvey was a tiptop 
reporter. 

From   Our   Frlonil, tlie  Enemy, 
From the Richmond Times (Dam.). 

AVe commend President McKinley for his 
patriotic speech in Boston. From whatever 
standpoint vlcweil. both as to patriotic 
sentiment and elefranco of diction, it was 
an address of whi«.h oven the president of 
the United States might feel proud. It 
was timely and reassuring. 

I title  Left    l.ut Ilia   lint. het. 
From the Chicago Tribvane>. 

It develops that the Filipino document 
which Senator Hoar went Into raptures 
about was written by an American lawyer, 
and one more tawdry vestment is stripped 
from the spurious George Washington of 
the Philippines. 

But They've All   lleen   "Half Shot." 
From the Chicago Post. 

A member of the Spanish cortes complains 
that "live months have elapsed and not a 
singlo general has been shot.'' The reason 
doubtless was that they did not get on the 
tiring line. 

Cooney, De   Inn oa.ll Et*Al Dlaco-veretl. 
From the Boston Herald. 

Last year's peanut crop was the largest 
on record. Last year was prolific also in 
the production of   peanut  statesmen. 

Wrong-   InipresHion. 
From the Chicago Tribune. 

"In several of your legislatures," remark- 
ed the foreigner, *'I learn there are what 
you call deadlocks. That Is, If I am cor- 
rectly Informed, they are trying to elect 
United States senators and cannot decids 
upon any particular man. In the mean- 
time, I presume, the public business suf- 
fers at Washington because of this de- 
lay?" 

"Not at all," rer>lied the native. 
"Then why do you consider these dead- 

locks  so  calamitous?" 
"We don't." 

A Shtrewd   In. 

From Tit-Hits. 
Bob—"How do you stand with your em- 

ployer so well, Tom? You never laugh at 
his Jokes." 

Tom—"No: but I dine at the same res- 
taurant, and pretending not to see him, I 
retail all his stories, saying loudly: '1 can't 
tell it so well as ho can, but here's a rat- 
tling good yarn Mr. D, told us this morn- 
ing.' I've been promoted three times this 
year."   

An Observant   Kid. 

From Tlt-Blta. 
Little John (after casting his penny into 

the fund for the Bamalam Islanders)—"I 
wish I was a heathen!" 

Sabbath school tettcher—"Oh, Johnnie! 
Why do you wish such an awful thins as 
that?" 

Little John—"The heathen don't never 
have to give no thin'; they are always get- 
tln'  somethln'. 

When, in the dusk of evenlns, I come to where I sea 
Three little faceH at the window looking down at me. 
And  hear  the shout  ot  "Papa,"   and  the sound ot 

scampering feet, 
And find myself a prisoner ere I can beat retreat: 
Tho robbers seize my parcel and search my pockets 

through, 
And bear mo to their castle spite of all that I can do. 
There the queen of this banditti gently chides their 

boisterous glee, 
And asks how many kisses it will take to ransom me. 
Oh, is there any pleasure in all the busy day 
That's quite as sweet as listening, then, to what tha 

children say? 

Helen thinks a hundred kisses are enough to ransom 
me, 

It I'll change them all for pennies bright as soon as 
I am free; 

While  Henry  claims  that  "Papa is  more raluable 
than that" 

And ao the rascal confiscates my overcoat and hat; 
But  tender-hearted  Josephine  makes terms  for my 

release; 
"We'll   let  you   go,   dear  papa,   for just one kiss 

apiece." "- 
When I've paid my ransom gayly, this valiant robber 

band 
Escorts me to tho table with a guard on either hand. 
There for a blessed hour I fling my cares away, 
And grow younger as I listen to what the children 

say. —Selected. 

YOllt  GIFTS. 

If you have the gift of seeing, ever look for beauty; 
Noting faults in all your friends Is plainly not your 

duty. 
If you have the j;lft of hearing, list to what is meet; 
Shut your ears to everything that is not good and 

sweet. 
If you   liavo the  gift  of talking,  use but pleasant 

words; 
Let your speech be glad and cheery as the songs of 

birds. 
—Kinma C. Dowd, in the Youth's Companion. 

OF  Cl'RRENT INTEREST. 

There used to be a time when Senator 
Brlce, of Ohio, now dead, was the only 
senator conspicuous for tho scarlet flower 
which always appeared in the lapel of his 
coat. Very few people know, however, 
says the Post, that It was the daily duty 
of a leading florist in Washington to leave 
a red carnation at the senator's homo 
every morning at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Brico 
paid well for his fresh (lower delivered 
daily. Nowadays it is Senator Perkins, of 
California, who wears the red carnation. 
He is not as persistent and certain in dis- 
playing it as the late Senator Brlce, but it 
appears frequently enough In his buttonhole 
to bo noticeable. It is always of the red- 
dest possible hue, and is worn in jaunty 
fashion. General Grosvenor also affects 
the. carnation fad, while Representative 
boiulenslager also delights In it. 

An open break has taken place between 
tho Berlin city authorities and the kaiser. 
The latter persists in withholding his assent 
to the city council's choice for first burger* 
meister, the known reason being that he 
wants a promise that no vote shall be 
taken on the question of erecting a monu- 
ment to the men who fell in the revolu- 
tion of 1S48. The city council, on the em- 
peror's birthday, refused to order a new 
election. It moreover declared that tha 
government's veto of the election of Heir 
Singer, the Social Democrat, as* BttaMfr 
commissioner, was Illegal, and de fined to 
elect another candidate. When Singer was 
elected, a year ago, the Prussian govern- 
ment sent a circular to al! the municipal- 
ities directing them to remove all Social 
Democrats from their school commissions 
and to elect none in future. 

"In respect of leaving papers unguarded 
on stands for citizens to help themselves, 
the proprietor trusting to innate honesty 
for his pay, New York is unchanged," says 
a Gotham writer. "It Is done half a million 
times a week. In a long residence here I 
can recall only one case of theft under 
these circumstances. And the little fellows 
who trot around all day selling from under 
the arm—why, I'd trust them with my for- 
tune. You may give them a dime or a dol- 
lar, and If they have not the change in 
pocket off they go on a run to And it, In- 
variably turning up. The solitary case ot 
a missing boy with a purchaser's dollar 
occurred a few years ago. The man waited 
nearly an hour for the boy's return, then, 
sorrowfully went home, his belief In gamin 
honesty crushed. On the following day, 
however, he learned that the urchin had 
been run over by a coal wagon." 

Motor vehicles are responsible for new 
words In the vocabularies of most modern 
languages. To describe the man who Is 
addicted to tho new habit, the French say 
"chauffeur" or "motorcyclist." In London 
he Is called "autoist," "autocarist" or 
"motocyclist." The Hollanders say "auto- 
moblllst," and the Italians "carbonaro." 
Tho Germans amplify by saying "motor- 
fahrer" or "automblfahrer." It is now 
New York's turn to add a suitable name to 
the list. 

Professor Dicey, the well known essayist, 
historian and lawyer, Is to succeed Sir 
John Lubbock as principal of the Working- 
men's college, Great Ormond street, Lon- 
don. This lnstltptlon was founded about 
half a century ago by Frederick Denison 
Maurice, Tom Hughes and Charles Kings- 
ley, its purpose Using to unite the students, 
who are for the most part worklngmen, 
and the teachers, by associating them in 
the common work of teaching and learning. 

Princeton has settled upon the question 
for the fifth annual debate with Harvard. 
The debate this year will be heldi at Prince- 
ton on April 6. Princeton had the choice 
of questions this year and Harvard the 
choice of side. The Princeton question Is: 
"Resolved, That a formal alliance between 
the United States and Great Britain for 
the protection and advancement of their 
interests is advisable." 

A course of Instruction in American lit- 
erature, sal* to be the first ever gWto 
regularly, has been established at Harvard. 
Professor Wendell will conduct the new 
course. Dr. Charlton T. Lewis has begun 
on a series of fifteen lectures at the uni- 
versity on "The Principles of Life Insur-, 
tince." 

London Mei.iodlsts have been holding * 
continuous prayer meetrog, tha'" 
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and fostering of Croat Britain, Germany 
and the I'nited Stales, and to the exclu- 

sion of Russia an.I I-'■ance.-hecause the 
|tter are more interested in territorial 

in in commercial xpanxiem-is some- 
,^lng new on the C'Un so question. He de- 
■' Clare* that the groat danger In China ia 

hot in the partition but in the disintegration 
of the empire, and suggests the organiza- 
tion of a large native army under the in- 
struction of British, Gorman and American 
officers. 

Whether these or other alliances shall be 
made is. of course, problematical; but that 
the United States is to become a conspicu- 
ous and important factor in the Chinese 
question of the future is scarcely to be 
doubted, and statesmen might as well begin 
to post themselves upon Chinese affairs 
and possibilities. 

II 

EHHivs   JfOMKVrAHV   Pt\|C 

What might have b*een a very serious 
panic at, convention hall yesterday was 
quickly quelled by the thougttfulnkss of 
Mr. Bousa in starting up a national air 
and thus reassuring those who otherwise 
would have become excited. While the hew 
hall is well arranged as to exits, the pres- 
enco of such „ throng should always make 
everyone careful of any irregular demon- 
stration, for it is well known that a large 
crowd, once aroused «|th fear, is eon- 
trolled by neither Intelligence nor reason, 
In this Instance some thoughtless person 
began a call for Mr. Pryor, the t 
soloist .pf L'.e Sen-.- ha 

frVr. 

ft 
I 

trombone 

aw/jo.'1'."!* r 
Kansas City musician, it was desired that 
he should bo heard In a solo number. This 
call was inexcusable thoughtlessness be- 
cause of the danger of the musician's name 
being mistaken for the word "lire." But if 
his name hud boon Jones, it would still 

, have been a foolish thing to have broken 
in upon the order of things by calling out, 
for inevitably the demand must have been 
unaccountable to a very large majority of 
those present. Anything that is calculated 

'to confuse an audience, or to be misundor- 
. stood by a part of the audience, is, on such 
occasions, dangerous. The wonder is that 
not more accidents happen as a result of 
the thoughtlessness of many who presont 
themselves at large gatherings and insist 
upon being heard. 

WHEN BOSTON mssion. 
If the Boston  Herald,  in discussing the 

hissing episode in connection with the visit 
Of President McKinley to that city, reflects 

ij/flopular sentiment at  the Hub, then there 
|% something wrong with the Boston ideal 

courtesy.    Not  many  have thought  it 
|p*prth   while   to   criticise   Boston   for   the 
Spnsult Put upon Secretary Alger by a few 

people in the crowd that watched the pros- 
gjdential    procession—an   insult   apparently 

rearranged.    It was an expression of dis- 
|jjke that might be given by low character* 
pn any city. 

plut when the esteemed Herald says that 
Iston   has   no   apologies   u,  make,   and 

that   "the. hisses  for Alger and  the 
rs   for   the   president  came  from   the 

Wgt'crowds, and we suppose that there is 
Ijfcstlon that both the hisses and the 

expressed   the   popular  sentiment 
1th respect to those at whom they 

§H directed." then the Herald tacitly np- 
tes   the   demonstration   made   against 

•^secretary of war, and becomes a vol- 
"" "L'i sponsor for It. 

a strange construction of the rules 
rtesy  that permits  the cheering of 

ildont and the hissing, of the pres- 
isjecretary   of   war.    Certainly   the 
'approval shown the chief rx'outiw 
gjpe suggested a feeling of delicacy 

DC  public disapproval  of  one   of 
tfnet   members   in   the   president's 

,?Even if Secr-tury Alger hai been 
a visit to  Boston  unaccompanied 

j_r officials and in response to .an ln- 
itoh,   the  courtesy    due    his    office 

p'have made impossible such a dem- 
otion as that witnessed on the presi- 

Ijparty's visit. Secretary Alger is not 
means  the greatest  secretary   of 
'United States has had. but It does 
3rs public hissing to emphasize this 

t&r. Alger had imposed a Ilagrant 
on the city of Boston, us Cov- 

er, of Blinois, did upon the city 
'there would have bean ,1ustifi- 

a demonstration, as there 
| on the streets of Chicago on 
r of the unveiling of the Logan 

i Herald, and whatever else 
iS'to reWesMt th'e'«'better' 

oirrber tup iieeu flr* 
and General Draper landed with a small 
army. He commenced at once to bombard 
the city, when the garrison sallied forth 
in three columns and a pitched battle fol- 
lowed, in which the Spanish and. native 
soldiers were fairly cut to pieces. At once 
the city was surrendered by the arch- 
bishop, who was commanding in the ab- 
sence of the governor general. And then 
came the incident which roads like a black 
page in medieval history. 

On marching into the city General Draper 
placed guards at the doors of all the nun- 
neries  and   convents,   and   then   for   three 
hours gave the city over to pillage.    While, 
it Is recounted Ivy Professor "Worcester that 
many of the British soldiers refrained from 
excesses, nevertheless some of them joined 
with  the Sepoys, who were fighting under 
the British standard, and during tho three 
hours   through  which    the'   license   lasted 
brutality   was   unrestrained.     The   houses 
were  looted,   women  outraged,   men. killed 
right  and  left   upon  the  streets,   and   the 
only thing lacking to complete the horror 
was the element of tire.    General  Draper 
had issued^orelers against this and the city- 
was therefore saved from burning.   On the 
following day these outrages were repeat- 
ed, but in  the middle of the riot the arch- 
bishop got an audience with the command- 
ing  general   and   protested   so   Vigorously 
that  the  license was   revoked,   the   troops 
called off and a semblance  of  order  once 
more prevailed. 

The surrender of the city carried with It 
the surrender of the whole archipelago, but 
the victors were not permitted unmolested 
to enjoy- the fruits' of their victory. On 
the day before the surrender one of the 
justices of the supreme court, Simon de 
Anda by name, escaped from the belea- 
guered) city and set up a government in 
one of the nearby provinces, calling him- 
self the governor general. He was de- 
clared by the British council at Manila to 
bo a "seditious person" and a reward was 
offered for his head. But Anda.preserved, 
his head, raised an army and greatly vexed 
ill'- British garrison within the city walls. 
A conspiracy was discovered by Anda. 
among the Chinese surrounding his seat cf 
government. He was to bo ' assassinated 
with all his Spanish followers. He gave 
orders for tho execution of every Chinaman, 
found in the region and a frightful slaugh- 
ter followed, many thousand innocent men 
having to suffer. 

Meanwhile the war in Europe had ceased 
and tho surrender or Manila by the British 
back to Spain bad been provided for in the 

lTf-.ic.iV .'V coinnY.TTia" lion to tilts- effect 
was sent to the archbishop for "the eoni- 
mander-in-chiof of the Spanish forces," 
but Anda, asserting that he should have 
bee n addressed as captain general, refuged 
to receive the message and continued to 
exploit the war until he died nearly a 
year later. The dilliculty was finally set- 
tled by the arrival of a new governor gen- 
eral direct from Spain, one Don Francisco 
de la Torre, who established umlablo re- 
lations with'the British garrison and took 
over the command of the city when the 
British were ready to sail away. 

it is only in a general way that our oc- 
cupation of Manila resembles the British 
occupation of 136 years ago. In both in- 
stances we find a rebellion against the 
surrender of the islands by Spain to a 
foreign foe The official representatives of 
the Spanish crown gave England, at least 
for the time being, title to the whole arch- 
ipelago, just as tho official representatives) 
of Spain gave us the same at Paris. An la, 
was a Spaniard, but lie organized a re- 
bellion among the natives just as Aguin- 
alelo has done, and fought against the de- 
livery orf possession provided for in the 
terms of capitulation. The English general 
was not required to reduce this rebellion 
as we must do with Aguinaldo's, because 
the kings made different arrangements, but 
if the treaty of 17fi2 had not provided for 
the reversal of the islands to Spain the 
new day for the Philippines might then 
have dawned instead of delaying for more 
than a century. 

in the story told by Professor Worcester 
tfcere is more than a recital of things 
which recent events have made of peculiar 
Interest to us. Between the character of 
the British occupation in ITiil and the char- 
acter of the American occupation in 1^98 
ono may read the whole history of advanc- 
ing civilization. 

:y people yesterday "tried on" 
the new Convention, hall, and they can as- 
sure all orders and political organizations 
who desire to hold big conventions in a 
live city  that It works to a charm. 

The task of the Democratic campaigner 
next year Is not an enviable one. He must 
show that calamity predictions were a 
failure because of the war, and that the 
war was a. failure because of tho beef. 

Mr. Bryan and other anti-expansionists 
who have been assailing In bitterest terms 
the administration's purpose to colonize 
the Filipinos without their consent must 
Tcel a little cheap to see from the presi- 
dent's Boston speech that the administra- 
tion has no such purpose. 

KANSAS   TOPICS. 

Everyone has heard of the wonderful 
South Carolina, decoction, 10 cents' worth 
of which will make a man drunk as a lord 
the nisrht before, which condition he can 
continue Indefinitely by simply shaking his 
head the morning after, but a Kansas boy 
at Manila has discovered something new 
in this line about which ho discourses as 
follows: "The natives make a kind of 
drink which they use and a fellow can get 
enough, for W cents to make him howling 

drunk; But the worst part of the game is 
that every time he takes a drink of water 
for a week after he is drunk 
agraln." 

all  over 

Somebody has been working on tho cred- 
ulity of the members of the Twentieth 
Kansas regiment. Half a dozen of the boys 
write home that It is understood in Ma- 
nila that tho war department has decided 
to take the best regiment in the Philip- 
pines army to the Paris exposition where 
it will drill before the multitudes. And 
every one of these writers writes as though 
it were a foregone conclusion that tho 
Twentieth   will   be  tho lucky regiment. 

* *   « 
In  the mail  the other day Miss McCurdy. 

of Lawrence, received from the Into Lieu- 
tenant Alford a box of handkerchiefs made 
and embroidered by tho natives of Ma- 
nila. In each handkerchief was a Mauser 
rifle bullet mounted as a pin, and these 
grim ornaments are suggestive almost 
cruelly of the manner in which the brave 
lieutenant   lost   his   life. 

# *   * 
The Register says that the Iola man who 

cannot dream of wealth derived from zinc 
lands which he owns in Arkunsaw Is not 
considered of good standing in the com- 
munity. 

-» » » 
The Atchison Globe says that Rev. 

Smothers opened a revival meeting the 
other night and Had a convert "tho very 
first crack out of tho box." Rhetorically 
speaking-, this is the worst instance of 
clothing- religion in the livery of the devil 
we   remember  ever  to  havo seen. 

EDITORIAL  XQTES. 

Senator Hoar is a little slow with his res- 
olution to make Aguinaldo's birthday a 
national holiday. 

The Ohio plumbers held a state conven- 
tion while the mercury was at its lowest. 
A delightful   time was had. 

If we understand Insurance Commissioner 
MeNall, of Kansas, he admits the truth 
of the allegation and defies the allegator. 

It is asserted that Mr. Depew hasn't 
said a funny thing since he was elected 
United States senator. That is a funny 
thing.   

It seems the war department will not be 
ablo to evade the damaging charge that 
frash beef will spoil when exposed to a 
tropical sun. _________ 

The Parisian demand that President Lou- 
bet be utilized as a cuspidor seems to havo 
subsided. Perhaps there Is a city ordinance 
against spitting. _________ 

Agutnaldo declares the Filipinos will per- 

Captaln W. H. Bishop, commander of the 
Salina company at Manila, writes to his 
folks that he wa« greatly surprised to dis- 
cover that tho native mothers of Manila 
do not discharge toward their children nil 
err those duties which seemed to have been. 
included In the grand scheme of na- 
ture. After which somewhat grandiloquent 
and puzzling- statement tho good captain 
throws some light on his own meaning by 
remarking that Manila babes are always 
reared   on  cocoanut  milk. 

• * • 
And then the captain tells us that every- 

thing in Manila goes by contraries, any- 
way. "The men do tho washing and cook- 
ing and the women carry the heavy bur- 
dens. Kverybody smokes and nobody 
chews. In meeting all women turn to the 
left. Tho women think that civilian men 
are   very    good   and    that  all   soldier  men 
are  very   bad." • •   • 

An odd sight was presented in Burlington 
for a few days after the recent cold snap. 
A cylinder of ice formed on the inside of 
the huge stundpipe. When the warm 
weatber came this cylinder became loosened 
and. floating in the water, protruded Itself 
twenty   feet  above   the top of the pipe. 

• •   • 
It is reported  by a.Central Kansas paper 

that the solitary Kansan who contributed 
$1 to Coin Harvey's slush fund was J. G. 
Johnson, the Bryan committeeman for tho 
state. We do not copy this report as true. 
Every man is entitled to the presumption 
of innocence until he is proven guilty. Be- 
sides, ICansas should first dispose of the 
MeNall    scandal      before    taking     up    this 
shocking   affair. 

* *   • 
In the country southwest from Hutehln- 

eon. in Reno county, there long has lived a 
loafer, by the name of J. S. Schultz, who 
•toils not, neither does he spin. Two years 
ago his wife left him because he failed to 
provide, and since then he has been living 
around among his farmer neighbors. He 
would camp at one house until the farmer 
tired of his canpany. and then a team 
would be hitched up and he would be con- 
veyed a distance nicely calculated to ex- 
ceed the distance he would be inclined to 
walk back, where he would be dumped out 
and left to make his way to the nearest 
farm house. At last the farmers met and 
decided to take legal steps to rid them- 
selves of the nuisance. They caused 
Schultz* arrest on the charge that he is an 
able-bodied man who refuses to work for 
his own living. In court they testifled to 
tho facts as here stated, but the only pun- 
ishment to be meted out under the law Is 
fine and Imprisonment, which is no punish- 
ment a.t all to a professional loafor. At 
times   one   gets   information calculated to 

*1 hail 
ied a point. 

istalneel,   and  the  attorney 
rrrnuTi,   accusing us  of  not  knowing any 
law.    In a half hour Miles raised another 
point,  which   Wo   sustained,   and    whicl 
knocked the case out of court.    We can 
hear that lawyer roar yet, and we can see 
Miles walk out  smiling.    An  appeal was 
taken to the commissioner of the general 
land office, who sustained the local office; 
It was appealed again to tho secretary of 
tho   interior,   who   also   sustained.    How 
much   they   beat  Miles  out  of  we  never 
knert, but the action of two higher courts 
was compen-   don enough for us." 

»   .   . 
This Is the way it strikes George Martin, 

of the Kansas City (Kas.) Gazette: "After 
all the roar made by Republican newspa- 
pers last fall during the campaign about 
Webb McNall's holdup of Eastern Insur- 
ance companies, the road agent business 
has been condoned, and orders were is- 
sued to the Republican house not to pass 
a resolution of investigation. No wonder 
newspapers in Kansas have so little force. 
They discuss, agitate and educate, ana 
then when those of both parties who got 
the plunder fool and betray, they meekly 
submit 'for the party.' Did the Republican 
papers lie last fall? Kither the newspapers 
were lying then or else those elected are 
very cowardly now." 

*   *   • 
Here is something from the Populist 

Pittsburg Tribune which might have been 
expected from all of the Populist papers 
in some future campaign, when Webb Me- 
Nall was prancing over the state hlblt- 
ing the tine indorsement he had received 
at the hands of the present Republican ad- 
ministration, though we confess that it 
wus not expected quite so soon; and, com- 
ing at this time, It may awaken Governor 
Stanley and the legislature to a sense of 
duty: "The Kansas e'ity Journal wants to 
know why MeNall is not prosecuted for 
holding up the insurance companies). The 
orators and Republican papers all charged 
MeNall with crimes, but now they have 
the power to prove their campaign asser- 
tions, they do nothing. The reason why 
they do not prosecute MeNall Is because 
MeNall is the only Insurance commissioner 
who has done his whole duty. The Repub- 
licans simply Heel about him, and they 
have proved they lied by failing to prose- 
cute." 

» * * 
Writing from Manila, a Kansas boy 

says: "My, you ought to see the gorgeous- 
ness of the insurgent officers. The! little 
brown rascals strut around In gold lace. 
They wear red trousers with doidjle. white 
stripes like our musicians, whiff coats, 
green epaulets with gold stars on them and 
White caps with gold eagles, aud white 
shoes, and how they do strut. Wfeift aching 

as advantageous within 
consolidation, and it would 
untary reductions and im- 
The prejudice against the 

easonablo pooling contracts 
'om the time spoken of by 

rsetts commission, wSien the 
'ssive competition and subter- 
cuttlng were not as widely 

they are to-day. 
fesachusetts railways show an ira- 

ITeht over 1K97. The amount of divi- 
Is declared was greater bv $7fi.464 and 

a deficit of J55.000 was changed into a sur- 
plus of $224,3(14. The improvement, how- 
ever, was wholly In the freight depart- 
ment. There has been a steady and per- 
sistent decline in passenger business. 

.t*»n* U. 
is bows' 

to get to shoot at them am 
anyway to see whether ,\gul 
or Uncle Sam. The other day tho sly 
brown rascals built a huge bamboo house 
up near our outposts and then, working 
at night, made a blockhouse inside the 
bamboo and garrisoned it with 100 men. 
F_n_ton ordered them to take it down and 
when they refused he called out the First 
and Second battalions, but General Mc- 
Arthur heard of the trouble and stopped 
him. Otis is trying to use moral suasion, 
but I doubt if he ever makes it go." 

Two   Advocates  of  Suicide. 
Prom tho Now York Tress. 

It is, perhaps, too rarly for a fair count, 
but as a propagandist of suicide. M igistrata 
^ entworth gives no evidence of even ap- 
proaching Colonel lngersoll. It may be re- 
membered that a few years ago, upon this 

popular atheist's declaration that self- 
destruction was no offense, under the Sun- 
day night lecture code, a number or- mortal* 
took advantage of the blanket absolution 

I he suicide nooks in Central park ard the 
stationery of the regular suicide hotels be- 
gan to blossom with the lesser testaments 
ot those who had resolved to test the col- 
onel's claims to effieien(.y as a gul(k, ,mo 

the hereafter. Nothing of the sort has so 
far been noted in response to the magis- 
trate's dictum as to tho legality and mor- 
ality of this method of departure from 
earth. 

Colonel lngersoll once said that he had 
lost the governorship of Illinois through 
the entertainment ot views of the sort in- 
dicated. So Colonel lngersoll, having paid 
the price of political preferment for tho 
privilege of unorthodox speech, at least 
had tho right to the expression of the 
views. Rut Magistrate Wentworth has no 

#sueh extenuation to urge. If he had an- 
nounced, upon the tender of his appoint- 
ment by Mayor Strong, that ho would not 
enforce the law against attempts at sui- 
cide the proflV-r would have been imme- 
diately withdrawn. Moreover, with the 
ideas of human, accountability which he 
holds the magistrate should not, as lawyer 
or judge, have sworn to support a consti- 
tution of which the preamble contains an 
ascription of gratitude "to Almighty God." 

In ways other than of suicide lngersoll 
seems to offer a bettor example for imita- 
tion than Wentworth. 

England's Historic Beef Sniuclul. 
Ffum ti,e chic»gt> Tribune. 

In clearing up the "beef scandal" the 
Miles court of inquiry might receive val- 
uable suggestions by looking up the history 
ot preserved meats and especially the fa- 
mous "Goldner scandal" in the British 
"avy In ls46. 

In 1S39 M. Fastier sold to a Hungarian 
by birth, by the name of Goldner, an Im- 
proved process by which a complete vac- 
uum could bo produced in the canisters 
and the preservation of their contents thus 
assured. Mr. Goldner at once saw the great 
utility of the process, set up a manufactory 
at Galatz. on the Danube, whore he could 
procure large supplies-of the finest Cattle 
in the world pastured on the vast plains 
of Moldavia, and began the beef industry 
on an enormous scale. In the course of his 
business he supplied the British navy 2.r>00.- 
000 pounds of meat, 95 per cent of which 
proved to be good, but tho remaining 3 
per cent brought him trouble and ended in 
his financial ruin. It is now recognized 
that the clamor of tho time against the 
fraudulent victualing of the navy by a 
"Hungarian Jew" was wholly unjust, and 
it is at least a peculiar coincidence that the 
refutation of the charges against the pre- 
served moats issued to the British navy 
was brought out by a report called for by 
a Mr. Miles. From this report it was as- 
certained that "out of .,741,988 pounds is- 
sued since the first Introduction of these 
meats 2,613,069 pounds, or y5 per cent, proved 
good and palatable to the sailors." High- 
teen of the canisters were condemned as 
containing so-called "offal," and the 
mainder of the rejected cans 
demned on aee-ount of th 
putrid. This putrescence 
satisfactorily accounted for from tho rough 
handling of the packages, knocked about 
carelessly from place to place, and per- 
mitting moist sea air to enter, with the 
consequence of Immediate putrefaction, A 
weak point was discovered in the metal 
envelope, which was subsequently reme- 
died, not. however, until Mr. Goldner had 
be en ruined by the hue and cry raised 
against him. 

The immense advantage the preservation 
of m< .its is to humanity in general by way 
of reducing the cost of supplies, and to tho 
navy and army in particular asi furnishing 
on the whole the most convenient and avail- 
able meihod of supply. Is sufficient iinswi r 
to Wholesale charges such as ruined Gold- 
ner In England and brought a scandal upon 
the commissary department of the United 
States army in the recent war. Of the reg- 
ular packers' supplies of canned or refrig- 
erated beef it will probably be found that 
the parts spoiled can be accounted for by 
careless handling, sea air, tropical heat, 
etc. Of course if any adds Wore used that 
fact ought to be demonstrated, and the 
parties responsible for their use held amen- 
able, whether contractors or army officials. 
As to the general industry of preserving 
moats, that has been proven to be of too 
great utility to be seriously damaged by 
even  the most  rigid investigation. 

re- 
were  con- 

meat   being 
however,    was 

Railway   Consolidation   nene-flcial. 
From tho Chicago Post. 

There has been much public agitation 
against the policy of consolidation in the 
railway sphere. The process has been com- 
pared to that of trust formation, and it 
has been assumed that consolidation must 
prove detrimental to the patrons of the 
railways. The recent report of the Mass- 
achusetts railway commission, a boriy of 
exceptional intelligence and effi ,ency, dis- 
poses of this notion. 

Discussing additional steas toward con- 
solidated railroad operation—lately taken 
—the commission points out that In 1S72 
there were no fewer than thirty-six Mass- 
achusetts companies engaged In independ-, 
ent railroad operation, whereas to-day the 
number is reduced to eleven, seven ot 
which are minor or purely local companies 
operating altogether less than 106 miles ot 
road in the state. There are left but four 
trunk line companies to do substantially 
the whole railroad business of Massachu- 
setts and Central and Southern New Eng- 
land.    These  four  companies  operated  In 

An   Auii-rii'iii!   Soldier. 
F*mm tl»» Vnw Y*»rk Press. 

In a letter which an a.iuj nfflcer sands 
to his father from the frozen fields ot 
Alaska there is a simple narrative of hero- 
lam which must make the American heart 
glow for our army as warmiy as any tale 
of battle. Lieutenant Castner many months 
ago was sent on exploration duty In the 
Klondike territory. Ho was supposed to 
have perished until recently, when dis- 
patches reported that be had e;merged from 
his wanderings in the land of snow and 
ice. His modest recital of his experiences! 
intended only for his father, shows the 
marvelous capacity of the American sol- 
dier for enduring hardship and suffering 
when duty urge\s and pluck responds. Here 
are extracts from his letter published in 
the Kvonlng Sun: 

"After I wrote to you on August 39, 1 
started out with two men and two mules 
to reach Circle City, plunging into an un- 
known country. Our equipment was made 
out to suit the Information we had of the 
country, secured from maps and army re. 
ports, all of which proved erroneous. I 
advanced Into a wilderness of snow-capped 
mountains. Then, when I had eaten the 
la.st particle of provisions, I found instead 
of a pass only the snow-capped mountains. 
I turned back, with no food. We had lived 
on half rations for weeks and did not have 
strength enough to go into the wilderness. 

"Our shoes gave out and our clothing was 
torn into shreds. Our feet were covered 
with sores. We constructed a raft so as to 
save our feet and attempted to find a mule 
which wo had killed the day berore be- 
cauge we could no longer use him. The raft 
plunged into a timber jam and we lost ou. 
guns, blankets and everything, and were 
compelled to swim for the shore. We were 
then about ten milc-gjfrom the mule. We 
walked this dlstanceHn our stocking foot 
over rocks, through bushes and all. We 
found that the ravens and wolves bad led't 
but little of the mule anel we could not eat 
what was left. For six days I lived on 
berries, but managed to cover 100 miles, 
sleeping in snow, with no blankets anel no 
shoos. My men nearly died. On September 
28 wo reached the Tanana at the mouth of 
the Volkmar, and fortunately met some 
Indians, who fed us until we could reach 
somo white men, about 200 miles away. 

"From the whito men we made our way 
to Weare. I am not yet able to walk more 
than a mile a day on account of the con- 
dition of my feet. Otherwise I am in good 
health. As soon as I can I shall make 
my way up the Yukon to Rampart City, 
where' a lieutenant and sixty men are quar- 
tered. We will go on enowshoes over the 
Ice. It will be next August before I shall 
be able to reach the States." 

It is a pleasure to know that, though un- 
aware of his promotion while undergoing 
his hazardous experiences, Castner was ad- 
vanced from a second to a first lieutenancy. 

turn, as laid in some Chicago streets, is not 
a pronounced success, and brick Is costly. 
If ceramo-crystal is a better and not more 
costly paving material than stone. It Is 
worthy the attention of municipal author- 
ities In  this country. 

Cannot   Ho   .Instilled. 
Prom the St. Louis Republic (Dem). 

Democratic members of the lower branch 
of the state legislature will be guilty of 
a. serious error of short sighted policy, as 
well as a surrender of Democratic prin- 
ciple, if they force the passage of the St. 
Louis police bill. 

This Is now believed to be their contem- 
plated line of action, following the senate's 
passage of the bill. Thoughtful friends of 
the party and all advocates of true Democ- 
racy will sincerely regret such a course. 
As- certain as this bill is enacted Into law, 
the Democratic party in Missouri, and 
more particularly that in St. Louis, will 
suffer grievously. 

There is no argument or expediency or 
of temporary party advantage which can 
justify a surrender of party principle. The 
doctrine of local self-government Is one 
of the cardinal tenets of Democratic faith. 
This doctrine is clearly ignored and re- 
pudiated in the provisions of the St. Louis 
police bill. What valid reason can a con- 
sistent Democrat give for voting for a bill 
still more completely taking from St. Louis 
the control of its own police? 

The Republic is insistent in Its opposi- 
tion to this measure because it earnestly 
supports Democratic doctrine and must 
op. nly condemn a surrender of Democratic 
principle by Democrats. The plain and 
simple issue in this case is that of local 
self-government. It is difficult to believe 
that a Democratic legislature in Missouri 
stands ready to reverse the teachings of 
Democracy on such an issue. 

I iiwiirnini.-cl    Reflection. 
Prom the New York Press. 

Pictures in the Boston papers of scenes 
at the afternoon reception given for Presi- 
dent McKinley show tho participants in 
evening dress. If Boston men persist In 
wearing swallowtail coats before 6 o'clock 
p. m. nobody has any right to object, since 
Chicago set the fashion of wearing these 
garments at breakfast; but as patriots we 
must protest against the libel of making 
so good a dresser as Mr. McKinley appear 
to have committed such a solecism. 

"Will Sot Be Forgotten. 
From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

The army of superfluous clerks surround- 
ing the legislature Is an object lesson in 
Democratic economy in Missouri. It is in 
this form that members of the legislature 
get their slice of patronage. The spectacle 
of hundreds of clerks with nothing to do 
but draw pay from the state is not a pleas- 
ant one for taxpayers. 

Hns  Won  ills  Kdttorinl  Span. 
Prom the Chicago Record. 

Now that an ex-reporter of the Record. 
Colonel George B. Harvey, has become the 
proprietor of the North American Review, 
it is clear that that venerable publication 
will speedily add new honors to its long 
establishetl reputation for llterarv excel- 
lence. For Colonel Harvey was a tiptop 
reporter. 

From  Onr  Friend, the  Enemy. 
From the Richmond Times eDem.). 

We commend President McKinley for his 
patriotic spoech in Boston. From whatever 
standpoint viewed, both as to patriotic 
sentiment and elegance of diction, it was 
an address of which even the president of 
the United States might feel proud. It 
was timely  and reassuring. 

I   ill I.-   lift   bat   His   Hole! el. 
From the Chicago Tribune. 

It develops that the Filipino document 
which Senator Hoar went into raptures 
about -was written by an American lawyer, 
and one more tawdry vestment is stripped 
from the spurious George Washington of 
the Philippines. 

Bnt  Tliey've All  Been "Half Shot." 
From the Chicago Post. 

A member of the Spanish cortes complains 
that "live months have elapsed anel not a 
single general has been shot.'' The reason 
doubtless was that they did not get on tho 
tiring line. 

Cooney. De Ariuond Et'Al Discovered. 
From the IloMon Herald. 

Last year's peanut crop was the largest 
on record. Last year was prolific also in 
the production of peanut  statesmen. 

\\ i «in_  I in 1.1.---i.in. 

From the Chicago Tribune. 

"In several of your legislatures," remark- 
ed the foreigner, "I learn there are what 
you call deadlocks. That Is, if I am cor- 
reetly Informed, they are trying to elect 
United States senators and cannot deeielo 
upon any particular man. In the mean- 
time, I presume, the public business suf- 
fers at Washington because of this de- 
lay?" 

"Not at all," replied the native. 
"Then why do you consider there dead 

locks  so calamitous?" 
"We don't." 

A Shrewd 'In, 
From Tit-Bits. 

Bob—"How do you stand with your em- 
ployer so well, Tom? You never laugh at 
his Jokes." 

Tom—"No; but I dine at the same res>- 
taurant, and pretending not to see him, I 
retail all his stories, saying loudly: T can't 
tell it so well as he can, but here's a rat- 
tling good yarn Mr. D. told us this morn- 
ing.' I've been promoted three times this 
year."   

An Observant Kid. 
From Tit-Bits. 

Little John (after casting his penny Into 
the fund for the Bamalam Islanders)—"I 
wish I was a heathen!" 

Sabbath school teacher—"Oh, Johnnie! 
Why do you wish such an awful thing as 
that?" 

Little John—"The heathen don't never 
have to give nothln'; they are always get- 
tin' somethin'. 

Glass for Pavements. 
From the Chicago News. 

An Interesting report Is made by Mr. 
Covert, United States consul at Lyons, 
France, in which he gives to the govern- 
ment an account of the experiments that 
have been made In that city with glass 
blocks in the paving of street. The blocks 
are what is known as ceramic stone, which 
is devitrilied glass. 

The experiments began In October, 1S9S, 
when one of the principal streets of the city- 
was paved with these blocks, and a trial 
of three months of hard and constant 
usage   demonstrates   the   entire   utility   of 
the enterprise.   The advantages of the ne-v 

1872 less than 1,000 miles In and out    of J pavement are that the blocks have a great- 

Appeuliug; to Self-interest. 
Prom the Chicago Tribune. 

"Bings. how many of these fraternal In- 
surance societies do you belong to?" 

"All of them, I think." 
"Then you ought to join the church." 
"What for?" 
"Because it promises the only Insurance 

you'll ever realize anything on yourself." 

In th.- CInb Window. 
From Puck. 

Jones—"Dear me! You say you often lay 
down the law to your wife. How do you 
go about It?" 

Bones*—"Why, all you need is firmness. 
I usually go into my study, lock the door 
and do it over the transom; all you need 
is firmness-4n the door!" 

Three, little faces at Uie window looking down at me. 
And  hear the  shout   of   "Papa,"   and  the  sound  ot 

Bcamperlng feet. 
And And myself a prisoner ere I can beat retreat; 
Tho robbers seize my parcel and search my pockets 

through, 
And bear me to their castle Bpito of all that I can do. 
There the queen of this banditti  gently ehldea their 

boisterous giee, 
And asks how many kisses it will take to ransom me. 
Oh, is there any pleasure in all the busy day 
That's quite as sweet as listoning, then, to what th» 

children say? 

Helen thinks a hundred kisses are enough to ransom 
me, 

If I'll change them all for pennies bright as soon as 
I am free; 

While  Henry   claims   that   "Papa   is  more  Taluabla 
than that" 

And so the rascal confiscates my overcoat and hat; 
But  tender-hearted   Josephine   makes terms  for   my 

release; 
"We'll   let   you   go,   dear   papa,   for  Just  one   kiss. 

apiece." •* 
When I've paid my ransom gayly, this valiant robber 

band 
Escorts me to the table with a guard on either hand. 
There for a blessed hour I fling my cares away, 
And grow younger as I listen to what the children 

«»y.       ^   —Selected. 

YOUR   GIFTS. 

If you have the gift of seeing, ee'er look for beauty; 
Noting faults in all your friends Is plainly not your 

duty. 
If you have the gift of hearing, list to what is meet; 
Shut  your oars to everything  that is not. good and 

sweet. 
If  you   havo  tho   gift  of  talking,   use  but  pleasant 

wordy; 
Let your speech be glad and cheery as tho songs ot 

birds. 
—Bouts C. Dowd, in the Youth's Companion. 

OF   CURRENT  INTEREST. 

There used to be a time when Senator 
Brice, of Ohio, now dead, was the only 
senator conspicuous for the scarlet flower 
which always appeared In the lapel of his 
coat. Very few people know, however, 
says the Post, that It was the daily duty 
of a leading florist in Washington to leave 
a, red carnation at the senator's homo 
every morning at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Brico 
paid well for his fresh flower delivered 
daily. Nowadays it is Senator Perkins, of 
California, who weiars th© rod carnation. 
He is not as persistent and certain in dis- 
playing it as the late Senator Brice, but it 
appears frequently enough in his buttonhole 
to bo noticeable. It is always of the red- 
dest possible hue, and ia worn in jaunty 
fashion. General Grosvenor also affects 
the carnation fad, while Representative 
Loiidenslager also delights in It. 

An open break has taken place between 
the Berlin city authorities and the kaiser. 
The latter persists in withholding his assent 
to the city council's choice for first burger- 
meister, the known reason being that ha 
wants a promise, that no vote shall be 
taken on the tiuestlon of erecting a monu- 
ment to the men who fell in the revolu- 
tion of 1S48. The city council, on the em- 
peror's birthday, refused to order a new 
election. It moreover declared that tho 
government's veto of the election of Hen 
Singer, the Social Democrat, as school 
commissioner, was Illegal, and-declined to 
elect another candidate. When Singer was 
elected, a year ago, the Prussian govern- 
ment sent a circular to all the municipal- 
ities directing them to remove all Social 
Democrats from their school commissions 
and to elect none in future. 

"In respect of leaving papers unguarded 
on stands for citizens to help themselves, 
the proprietor trusting to innate honesty 
for his pay, New York Is unchanged," says 
a Gotham writer. "It is done half a million 
times a week. In a long residence here I 
can recall only one case of theft under 
these circumstances. And the little fellows 
who trot around all day selling from under 
the arm—why, I'd trust them with my for- 
tune. You may give them a dime or a dol- 
lar, and if they have not the change in 
pocket off they go on a run to find it, In- 
variably turning up. Tho solitary case ot 
a missing boy with a purchaser's dollar 
occurred a few years ago. The man waited 
nearly an hour for the boy's return, then, 
sorrowfully went home, his belief In gamin, 
honesty crushed. On the following day, 
however, he learned that the urchin had 
been  run  over  by  a coal   wagon." 

Motor vehicles are responsible for new 
words in the vocabularies of most modern 
languages. To describe the man who Is 
addicted to the new habit, the French say 
"chauffeur" or "motorcyclist." In London 
he is called "autoist," "autocatist" or 
"motocyclist." The Hollanders say "auto- 
mobilist," and the Italians "carbonaro." 
Tho Germans amplify by saying "motor- 
fahror" or "autombifahrer." It is now 
New York's turn to add a suitable name to 
the list. 

rrofessor Dicey, the. well known essayist, 
historian and lawyer, is to succeed Sir 
John Lubbock as principal of the Working- 
men's college. Great Ormond street, Lon- 
don. This institption was founded about 
half a century ago by Frederick Denison 
Maurice, Tom Hughes and Charles Kings- 
ley, its purpose being to unite the students, 
who are for the most part workingmen, 
and the teachers, by associating them in 
the common work OL' teaching and learning. 

rrinceton has settled upon the question, 
for the fifth annual debate with Harvard. 
The debate this year will be held at Prince- 
ton on April G. Princeton had the choice 
of questions this year and- Harvard the 
choice of side. The Princeton question is: 
"Resolved, That a formal alliance between 
the United States and Great Britain for 
the protection and advancement of their 
interests is advisable." 

A course of instruction in American lit- 
erature, said to be the first ever given 
regularly, has been established at Harvard. 
Professor Wendell will conduct the new 
course. Dr. Charlton T. Lewis has begun 
on a series of fifteen lectures at the uni- 
versity on "The Principles of Life Insur- 
ance." 

One Man's  'Wisdom. 
Prom tho Chicago Times-Herald. 

She (a fair divorcee)—"Do you believe In 
second marriages, Mr. Singleton?" 

Hfe (cautiously)—"Well—er—that depends 
By  the way,  how much alimony did yoti 
receive?" - * 

London Methodists have been holding a 
fifteen hour continuous prayer meeting, the 
speakers being limited to two-minute 
prayers. The Rev, Hugh Price Hughes 
warned those present that if any one in- 
spired them to pray for a Jonger period 
it would be the devil. 

Years ago, when Mayor William W. 
Pearce, of Waukegan, 111., was president 
of the Waukegan Bachelors' Club, he of- 
fered a $50 gold medal to the first mem- 
ber of the club to become the father 
of twins. And the medal was awarded to 
him last week. 

The Dartmouth college catalogue for the 
current   year   contains   the   names   of   577 
students  in  regular  course  in   the college 
proper—1S7   freshmen,   151   sophomores,   ISt, 
juniors and 107 seniors; and It is noteworthy/ 
that Massachusetts leads in furnishing 2_|;;1 M 
students. 

There is a "ready-made" tailor In 8h 
field  who  has   this  advertisement  outi 
his shop:    "Wear our 21s suits, and* 
will have a lit" j 
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COKVE.VPIOX HAI.L  FORMALLY DED- 

ICATED   YESTERDAY. 

AT THE COI^EOTIO^VHALL DELATION BALL LAST NIQHT. 

BELONGS    TO    KANSAS    CITY 

GREATEST DKMOKSTnATIOS IN THE 

CITY'S  HISTORY. 

TREMENDOUS CROWD PRESENT 

JOHJT   PHILIP   SOISAS    BAND     FCR 

KISHED THE  MUSIC. 

To the Inspiring Strains of the "Star. 
Mid   Stripes   Forever"   the   Mag- 

nitlient      Auditorium     "Was 
Dedicated   to   the   Ise 

of    Kansas    City 
Forever. 

Great Is Convention hall, Kansas City's 
Incomparable new building! Great is the 
Commercial Club, which carried the glg-an- 
tic enterprise through to a successful Con- 
summation: And great Is John Philip 
Sousa,   the   "March   King."   the   man   who 

CHARLES  CAMPBELL. 
 President Hall Building Company. 

has transmitted the nation's musical fame 
throughout every country of the universe 
Yesterday this mighty triumvirate united 
to give the city, the greatest of all. such a 
day as hac-never before b.en recorded in 

Wnals. It began a new era in the 
propr,,she history of the "Metropolis of 
tnr Southwest," an epoch that will be 
characterized by such an immensity of de- 
velopment, such a gathering of resources, 
■UCJl a bound upward In commercial stand- 
in?, that a decade will place the city on 
the Kaw in the same plane with the in- 
dustrial centers of the world. 

Nearly 10,000 citizens gathered yesterday 
aft.moon In the grand structure at Thir- 
teenth and Central streets to enjoy and 
do honor to the formal opening of Con- 
vention hall. .There were twice that num- 
ber at night And In the minds of every 
"dividual of all that immense throng 

the day will go down as delightfully memo- 
rable, as an ovont of their lives. Never be- 
fore has the city witnessed such an en- 
tertainment. Never before has It looked 
upon euch magnificence. And Kansas City 
people, scores of thousands of them, 
leaned back In their- chairs and beamed, 
and smiled. Occasionally they sighed, but 
they were happy sighs, and oniv came from 
the surprise that this, all this grandeur 
and wonder and worth, was theirs, was 
theirs because they had made it. Y»s. it 
was a great day, a day that has been 
looked forward to for years, an historical 
day that will be remembered for all time, 

A man came out upon the stage. He 
was a good looking man. His full black 
beard made his brow even more pallid than 
in reality. He w.re white gloves and car- 
ried a short stick in his hand.   He bowed. 

THEN THE BALl 
KANSAS CITY WEALTH AND BEi 

WERE THERE.. 

A    MAGNIFICENT    SPEC 

FULLY 1,500 PEOPLE ON Tl 

AT   ONE  TIME. 

BRILLIANT   SOCIAL   FUI 

AN   EVENT   NEVER   TO   HE 

TEN BY THE PARTICIPA\| 

Finale  of the   Great    Celehrut| 
Honor of the Opening ofnffie I 

Convention Hall Was Coil 
niensnrate   With     the 

Importance of the 
Occasion. 

Then   there was  the  ball  at  ril 
seems almost sacrilegious to call tl 
affair  by such  a  name.    As  soo/ 
concert    programme    had    been 
scores  of men were  on   hand,  anj in 
spaeo of a few moments the floor bad 

a   roll  of  bunting  made Its way down   a 

£&&?• band **« tK "'StMUtfea- 
n&tJb&&2! ft be an American. 

.V.',r,°n t,,al nT",orubl« morning M man" 

&ai?d'?°„?eK^ 
booming all night! And ei tK rays ofthS 
sun gradually dissipated the vapors there 
to his delighted sight, floated proudly, de- 
tiantly the beautiful star spangled banner, 
the led. the white, and the blue, the "Hag 

. ^.h,Ls never known defeat." And, in- 
spired by his great joy, he sat down and 
wrote that Immortal song: 
0, s»y can you see, by the dawn's early llalit 
What so proudly wc hailed by the twilight's last 

gleaming; 
& song that will endure through all ages 

The. two great national hymns, placed 
by John Philip Bousa and his band-truly 
halTaS a        °r™lng for grand Convention 

Decorations n Feature. 
Kansas City and the character of Its peo- 

ple   were   reflected   In   the  decorations   ot 

Bwi^Tystis^^jS^ th0 audlenc9 h the ton™^ ing   ana   to   hear   the   best     bind     in   the ' 
HL2.\:?: ThV-v wore representative citl-ens i '.'i-^dles and Gentlem* . *V am ecie *r. 
w',d PT'h'iVe ln ev"'y "inning of 'the' ?,rkf 

y°Ur klml '"dulgene'. - tor-™h& is' my 
b-.Ckintr TiV W.r''i U' ;1 «**l»d and goS.t P,™ "l>IH;aninee on the stage, and my posU 
whteh*-*J%«1

b*5l^ air  of prosperity !   'on.o'h-"- "& « *-!?»4w .about  whom 

wo M n*Th° whS2 ft* "*¥* I1 ">« "in ' tbe 
ntative i-re- -r<M,re!iontai.lvo citizens 
They v 

Which goes with every Kansas Cftyan   anS    i °P(° Dfard'   In hls nrs'  battle an oil cer 
the keen relish they displayed for the nm-   MS*?* hlm fanning to the rear as fMt tw 
T.e1vi,ws''r;''

,0,ll"r Ln«?P«*°le attrlbuti.   a kedKS'Wh'5 ■<1,irry 1,lm' sto""t,d him ana ...   .    ,      :'um M>' Portion of the bulldinir '„i  •"'      S   . ', ""-   >'ou  running  for? 
X>aVmi)1J'  awesome;    An   MB    til       f   soldier replied   'Don't stop me'   I 

»0   people  in   one   bulffinglf SomethllS H^ft^ES * <***  By™        ' 
that is   not  often  seen.    Ti,.„-.. »™flTS5 I _^ ^.'Jh .<bls   c„st   army   In   front   of   me 

The 
am run- 

n^aAna0!^ V*"     f8e« Wia^^^ff^J"   ***  of  me 
he c\vt, ,'r^''1' a" of ^em, and still rear 1 h-.ve ^a „. hiH «:lll">it band in the 

WB. i, i '. , a f,w vacant chairs. The view ih «„ i i'Ie.„no pliuo '" run and I cant 
was kaleidoscopic,    it seemed%■ « every   SX'«°» i*2 f01"* to stand where I aniand 
Sow^thin \h" F&FV SS3 there werisi0g,eh| me8 which".^ 1>,;''11?

r,n the d"^ "2 
tl nrH .un) had, *«termlned to wear y"open^thS 1, J^il? d0(i[y«\r and formal- 
ohe « ,. ; l pTn slle hatJ jn ber ward- a reward for f ■ n t fi('ent building, and as 

of colors wfm'SSS^S! tho conglomeration have talced f '%illLT?' U,Lon f"u' l 

|£^«lh8Xetwn!owsaaf tlmea S3   fc^of tl   W» &X>   - «ga 

S?fcJ^evcr?whV;..aeV, 7   ,'':;" „,«;!!«   ?::■!!  ^"^nJxTfol-'fSia 
.•■;-,  ■^■,,*■,"■■■"*   ■■!•"         ;■-1. ■ ■ i r t,--.      Vv. ■ i"     "ifpy ft-ncf contented,  and 

Ke<p  loiever.    The bondholder shall  never 
< have if, for-not a dollar ot debt is against 
it.    it   stands   as  a  fitting   monument   to 

Why Is Honaa So Popnlarf 
Why  is John  Philip  Sousa so    popular' 

Why is it that he       the great musical iool 
the Iti-ogressive and genius leoplo" who 
by their contributions whether one doYl ? 
or thousands of dollars,  have made it nos- 

or  tlm   A.V,„ ,                      Kifui musical idol ~* tX.           JC .i"*ZW*B'   w,»einer one dollar 
or  the.   American   people?    He   has   solved °    thousands of dollars,  have made it DOS- 
thelr taste, or,  rather    hH i«   ,n   L Klb,p  for >'ou a11 t0  be  here to-day at  tl?,, 
himself,  he  knows  what  ho' lilies  ZufZ SHfS»HF &™*.K**6 building?, ^ou^havl 
IS        llirillliolnl..        -Ml.,    t *'       ***>-        **W 

When a Kansas City assentg^^'pie^f 

» wfhff gaV°aU,m/ie ^ S4SS 
merits  that  are   being_ expressed.    A  very 

Stars and Strines  Forever.- 

As   Mr.   Campbell   spoke  his  last  words 
Mr. Sou?a raised his baton and there came 

number  n,tii.,;>-     lllei'e  was  not   a la,iVu w"y  W,UI  t'10 stars and stripes and 
encored   „  ,t ,L I'1'"K,amrn? .th'U  was  not with more stars and stripes than wire ever 
dee ■  1 i,l ,,"rif rnS.'l'al 5u^°lan >ioul»ly en- before assembled in the decorations of one 
wlilV w    ,'i,   h   to„,ho <rowd by the celerity building.    There was certainly  lnsplratlnn 
then 'Ul^r? ,'? the «»*    A"5 and   Sousa's  great  masterpiece,   playedI   by 

? wh-i" the real^. ninf-   ''is   encores-that Sousa's band, le<l by Sousa, himself,was a 
In      \r,., „i     a' K;,n,us of the man comes rove at on to the neonle    Just at tL  Til 

KR«Sa5« &% 'r - r- —•5« 
not  only did  that.  biU  he  dPd*it welf0 He flna     A^the'h"11,"1^^'0"."0"   lul11   p"k 
rendered' that   popular  mnr   in   ■   J,',„ II g"     .      he handsome flag became visible 
that was a revelation t5 K

5
I,l,a ,mttnnI?C:r ; iff co'noT. Wlls Ulumlnated with a, borde? 

Ho found music In  It  thltws neve y;,e,- l&S&jSfr an<1 blUe clei'.trl° "^hts.    The 
oeptlble   before,   and   he* recefv d   a  SJI' ^K "H '"stantaneous. the great throng 

r#»  *iTx iri?Ii.y ^ood-    There- was no oortlon   fa'C "« v"   -f* t"u,a »" •"■F**"**m »*BHX to sec. 
gne1.?^.^ that was not '^•rej&l&1^?S?% JfMJrS" 

Panic  ,-arrowly  Averted. '     | ffi W r^Wn.^"^ ^Sad 
There was a panic nnrj-owly averted to- b?nd„ln !l!' the World and the most popular 

ward the close of the programme and °J „'" "Si'0"^.1 hymns. It formed a combln- 
Sousa proved to be the rlirht man in n,» *Z2~L^tne effect of which will never be 
right place Arthur Pryof L Tmbe/o? ^eMl mSf&Vacated"" 

co^S.^s^ln0^ SHn^eune wSH^ ^n'^^ogramme 
shouted. "I'rvor! Pryor!" There was an the"»„„, 1 "I11 and the thousands enjoyed 
immediate rush for the door""for*f*er*7- lhe wonderful melodv of an incomparable 
!i°,(ly.,th,L,t h<*ard the cry thought It meant,   '     ' 

(ire        Sousa  saw   what  was   the  matter QPCiir iiT     tnr-UT 
■ and! oLENE  AT   NIGHT. 

The 

\   i.     """"•.:""    W«"M.   na»   me   mailer 
and   he   immediately  gave  the  signal   and! 
tho band struck up "Yankee Doodle " 

shortly after 8 o'clock  and  requested the 
assemblage  to join  ln  the  Doxology us Jt 

I moBt suitable adjunct to the dedication of 
| tn.>    ni.n.    V .i,    l   .;%.< 1.1 ,-c ■    .V    Yr     ftui. 
I upon  the stage was  the signal  of a atorla 
I of   applause.     He   bowed   his   thanks And 
just   then  the  lights which  illuminate the 
immense white sounding board were turned 
on and the effect was sublime. 

The dark costumes of the musicians stood 
! cut    upon   this   like   has   relief,   while the 
, brass instruments added a brilliant glitter 

lb"   needle-pointed, palms  with   their deep 
| green cast a somber tinge upon  the back- 
ground of a most startlinglv beautiful pict- 

I ure.     The   assemblage   held   Its   breath  In 
; very amazement  for a moment, and then 
! broke  loose  in  a  storm of applause.   And 
! before it had subsided the band had struck 
up   "The  Star  Spangled   Banner."    it was 
Played in long time, and rolled annd boomed 

I ii,'.'^1-'11 T.
UI

°   ball   in   mighty   volumes  oof 
SPJili   ^r^-W*-   immensely   Impressive, al- 
!J^mhE£.P*Salyc\ Up.on thd mln^ of the assemblage.    And  when  the  Fast note had 
uSPSSSS: a ?e£ePal sl*b of intense Pleas- ure  accompanied  the  applause  whlcl   w s 
drff"^ into" tbtS ^P**? by Uie"bind 
than 10 nm „-!iet DoxolOKy. Then the more 
grand oldi ai"°Se and joined ln tl,e 

PiSlM tt&  »'t°,m Wh,0,n R" blessings flow; 
I.I     ! i, m' a." °"«t»«l here below; 
Prase Him above, yo heavenly host- 
I raise lather. Son and Holy Ghost. 

*££*&!. is no, "fettlog away  from tho fact 
I that the people like the "Boom! Boom"' of 

Jion   hall   crowd   last   nig n  was   never ^ feslS^^came-'^-«2 
$saiv? -n-"'"rwithnuf 
As  an  encore  to  the  first  number „„,u 
programme   the   band    t rt<      in   n    , 
patriotic "Stars and Stri St cVer "   or 

ever8 wrotem°It  S°i.Ular   U,i",g  ""«f'flJu. 
of deiTuht     Ti,«i WM received with shouts 

on   tn™V^r.rr/Vn ««taSK tBSi lights 

tlculariy notlSSaWe. ° T^usa^d*. ZfJ^ 
glasses were leveled on them and the?!,? 
evening.Efeat  *ttentl°n  durlngfhe  entire" 

An  event  of the evening,   the  irrent >i. 
nilicance of which is not known to fS,   lg' 

to be played, and In this, the first tSm£ S? 
many years, Sousa played th« f mS , i 
"Washington Post" march thi?^8, ° fl 

tion which it may be'said mSde Tm 
famous. This was composed duHmr thS 
time that he was director of thi V? , 
band, at Washington DC Id L „,'ta 

years it was considered the greatest W 
step In existence.    It Wag pluyei! 

into tho grand private box of Kirk B. 
-Armour and others at the southern end. 
Trli priv.u- ' rv» was ocru <ed b;: th» f0r- 
loif.n^. • if* j   '■ 

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Armour, Mr. dnd ' 
Mrs. W. R. Nelson, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Cairnes. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Hombeck, Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Doggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Sewali, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Groves, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Vclie, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward George, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Peppard, Mr. and Mrs. Ford H. Harvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Huckel. Mr. and Mis'. 
>V._M. Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. ^Y. H. 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nettieton, 
Dr. and Mrs. St. Clair Streett. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Bum back, Mr. and Mrs. J. G 

I0F.eSDovT,rrngJ-  E- L°San'  Mr'  and Mrs! 
In the boxes on the east and west sides 

Mr. and Mrs.  T. J. Templer, Mrs. Joso- 
?irn|H,a"^Mr'^W'  R'   Clarke,  Mrs   Wal- 
ter  Richards,   Mrs.   George   Richards   and 
Si1,   «e„ni ^.''   a?d Mrs. Claries Behattew. Mi.  and  Mrs.   H.   L.   Bohattner,   Mr    and 
Mrs.  L,  H.  James and   children    Mr    and 
gfrs. A   H   Glasner ami  daughter Bertha 
Mr   and  Mrs.   R.   M.   Goodiet      A   M   KS 
beit and family; Mr. and Mrs. O. W   Sc-lio 
ley  and   children,   Mr.   G.   F    CurrV    M\ I 
Gazelle  McFarland,  Miss  Ida Mc^arUnn 
Miss  Anna   Perrln,   Judge   K.     /  s '        ' ' 
Mr. J.  B.   Dykes.   Mr.   H.  A.  Dvkei    Miss 
Mary Not hem.   Miss  Verde  NotheTn,   Mr 
T.   M.   Rainy,   Marshall,   Mo.;   Mr    H    8 
Brown, Clinton;  Mrs. J. R. Morrison   HnS 
Nr, M0.;  Mr.  I.oyd McKibben,  Butler'   Mo" 
Mr. George  Canterbury,   Mi.  J    lei    Mr' 
Joseph Wolf, E. E. Tomlinson.'Mrs   E   IS 

KIRK B   ARMOUR. t> 
Chairman Dedication Commitfse. 

cleared of chairs. And then there was a 
second squad of men who tore up the can- 
vas covering oi tha floor, an.! in no tla» 
the ahlr.ing, shimiaering, «lippt-v floor ot 
the arena  was r   i&y for th» (ol ower>, off 

:-rp:t^j4,      / i ' . •   -   •-+-: - --     -       ,, 
we.:e a'S*inany fs l.tOI, i*lj>ple on ^  iiU... 
ing  floor,   and  there  wnw  plenty of  room 
for   twice as many  more.    The  floor was 
splendid.    It had been  oiled  and placed in 
the very best of condition for dancing. 

Never has Kansas City seen such a so- 
cial function as this. Never has any city 
in the land been able to afford to its peoplo 
the advantages which were eagerly seized 
by the residents of this city last night. 
Never was there a mare magnificent ball 
room. Never was there sweeter music. 
Never has society, the recherche of the 
• ity, aye. and of many neighboring cities, 
turned out in such numbers. Nev?r have 
such   resplendent   and  costly   gowm   been 
seen  adorning the   f  lllftj iMmtJ 
ful  women.   Never has there been aucta a 
united   eftort   on   the   part   of   evervbodv 
to  endow  an affair  with  success.   Rarely 
was there anything seen  on  the floor but 
full dress and the arena presented a scene 
most animated and beautiful.    Rare Jewels 
adorning   tho   necks   and   breasts   of   the 
women  vied with  the  brightness  of their 
eyes.    Among the  men  representatives  of 
all   the  professions  were  there,   and  it  is 
probable   that   there   has   never   been   an 
event in the history of the city where there 
were so  many truly notable men present 
And  everything went  with a dash and a 
swing that was distinctly in keeping with 
the occasion. John Philip Sousa was wield- 
ing the magic wand that everyone had to, 


